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1 CONTRACT FOR CONTINUUM OF CARE

2 34044
3 THIS CONTRACT FOR CONTINUUM OF CARE PROGRAM (this

4 "Contract") is made and entered into, in duplicate, as of September 22, 2015 for

5 reference purposes only, pursuant to a minute order adopted by the City Council of the

6 City of Long Beach at its meeting on September 9, 2014, by and between MENTAL

7 HEALTH AMERICA OF LOS ANGELES, a California nonprofit corporation

8 ("Organization"), whose address is 100W. Broadway, Suite 5010, Long Beach, California

9 90802, and the CITY OF LONG BEACH, a municipal corporation (the "City").

10 WHEREAS, the City has received a grant from the U.S. Department of

Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") called the "Continuum of Care Program"which

deals with the needs of the homeless; and

WHEREAS, Organization provides one or more of the following: transitional

housing, permanent housing, human or social services to low-income and homeless

residents; and

WHEREAS, as part of the 2014 Continuum of Care Program Grant

17 Agreement ("Grant Agreement"), the City is required to enter into subcontracts with

18 organizations that provide housing and supportive services to the homeless and the City

19 has selected Organization as a sub-recipient to provide supportive services using funding

20 from outside resources and facilitate the transition of homeless persons with disabilities

21 and their families into a stable housing environment; and

22 WHEREAS, the City Council has authorized the City Manager to enter into

23 a contract with Organization that provides program accountability by the City; and

24 WHEREAS, the City will make rental assistance payments to private

25 landlords for units occupied by eligible persons in accordance with the terms and

26 conditions described in the Grant Agreement;

27 NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the terms and conditions

28 contained herein, the parties agree as follows:
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Section 1.The above recitals are true and correct and the Grant

Agreement is incorporated herein by this reference. Organization shall comply fully

with the Grant Agreement.

Section 2.

A. Organization shall provide supportive services in conjunction

with housing, outreach and assessment, transitional housing and supportive

services, and permanent housing or permanent supportive housing to meet the

long-term needs of the homeless in accordance with the Grant Agreement,

Attachment "A" entitled "Scope of Work", Attachment "B" entitled "Budget",

Attachment "C" entitled "Compliance with Federal Regulations", Attachment "0"

entitled "Office of Management and Budget ("OMB") Uniform Administrative

Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards", also

known as the OMB Super Circular (which supersedes requirements from OMB

Circular A-110, A-122 and A-133), Attachment "E" entitled "Health Information in

Compliance with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996

(HIPAA) and the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health

Act (HITECH Act) Business Associate Agreement", Attachment "F" entitled

"Certification Regarding Debarment", and Attachment "G" entitled "Certification

Regarding Lobbying", all of which are attached hereto and incorporated by this

reference, and the Long Beach Continuum of Care Grants Guidelines, which have

been provided to Organization and are incorporated by this reference.

B. Organization shall be responsible for adherence to all policies,

procedures, rules and regulations as noted in sources including but not limited to

HUD Continuum of Care NOFA (Notice of Funding Availability), OMB Circulars,

Code of Federal Regulations, United States Codes, Long Beach Continuum of

Care Grants Guidelines, this Contract, the City of Long Beach Consolidated Plan,

the Grant Agreement, the Request for Proposal ("RFP") and Organization's

proposal in response to the RFP. In addition to and without in any way limiting the
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foregoing, Organization shall comply with all laws and regulations set forth in 24

CFR Part 578.

Section 3.The term of this Contract shall be the Operational Year

beginning on July 1, 2015 and ending on June 30, 2016, including an additional 6-

month post-operational period, unless sooner terminated as provided herein.

Section 4.

A. Organization shall affirmatively and aggressively use its best

efforts to seek and obtain all possible outside funding, cash and/or in-kind match

at the rate required by 24 CFR 578, and mainstream resources available to

continue the services identified in this Contract. Further, Organization shall

maintain cash reserves equivalent to three (3) months of funding necessary to

provide services under this Contract.

S. Total rental assistance to be provided under this Contract by

the City to private landlords for units occupied by eligible persons shall not exceed

Four Hundred Seventy-One Thousand Eighty-Four Dollars ($471,084) in grant

funds over the term of this Contract. The City's obligation herein is contingent

upon the City's receipt of grant funds from HUD, as specified in Attachment "8".

Organization shall provide services as set forth in Attachment "A" of this

Contract, using funding from outside resources, in an amount at least equal in value to

twenty-five percent (25%) of the aggregate amount of rental assistance funded by HUD.

Organization agrees to provide the services described in this Contract

without any remuneration or compensation. Organization shall not be entitled to payment

or reimbursement for any tasks or services performed under this Contract, nor for any

incidental or administrative expenses whatsoever incurred in or incidental to performance

hereunder.

C. Each calendar quarter Organization shall, no later than fifteen

(15) days after the end of each quarter, submit to the City copies of cancelled

checks and other documents supporting the required matching funds for the
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previous quarter.

D. No later than thirty (30) days after the completion of the

Operational Year during the term of this Contract, Organization shall submit to the

City backup documentation supporting the required Organization matching funds,

and APR certified by one of Organization's officers or by its Executive Director.

Section 5.

A. Organization's records relating to the performance of this

Contract shall be kept in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles

and in the manner prescribed by the City. Organization's records shall be current

and complete. The City and HUD, and their respective representatives, shall have

the right to examine, copy, inspect, extract from, and audit financial and other

records related, directly or indirectly, to this Contract during Organization's normal

business hours to include announced and unannounced site visits during the term

of the Contract and thereafter. If examination of these financial and other records

by the City and/or HUD reveals that Organization has not used these matching

funds for the purposes and on the conditions stated in this Contract, then

Organization covenants, agrees to and shall immediately provide alternative match

for that portion of the matching funds which were improperly used. If Organization

is unable to provide alternative match for that portion of the matching funds, then

the City will terminate all activities of Organization under this Contract and pursue

appropriate legal action.

B. In addition, Organization shall provide any information that the

City Auditor and other City representatives require in order to monitor and evaluate

Organization's performance hereunder. The City reserves the right to review and

request copies of all documentation related, directly or indirectly, to the program

funded by this Contract, including by way of example but not limited to, case files,

program files, policies and procedures. Organization shall provide all reports,

documents or information requested by the City within three (3) days after receipt
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of a written or oral request from a City representative, unless a longer period of

time is otherwise expressly stated by the representative.

C. Organization shall comply with HUD's Homeless Management

Information System (HMIS) requirements and ensure full participation in the City's

HMIS. Organizations that provide domestic violence and legal services have been

permitted by HUD to use a comparable database to capture required data

elements that comply with HMIS data and HUD reporting requirements.

D. If Organization spends Seven Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars

($750,000) or more in Federal funds in an Operational Year, then Organization

shall submit an audit report to the City in accordance with OMS Super Circular no

later than thirty (30) days after receipt of the audit report from Organization's

auditor or no later than nine (9) months after the end of the Operational Year,

whichever is earlier. If Organization spends less than Seven Hundred Fifty

Thousand Dollars ($750,000) in Federal grant funds in an Operational Year,

submission of the audited financial statement is required.

Section 6.

A. Organization will maintain the confidentiality of records

pertaining to any individual or family that was provided family violence prevention

or treatment services through the project.

S. The address or location of any family violence project assisted

with grant funds will not be made public, except with written authorization of the

person responsible for the operation of such project.

C. Organization will establish policies and practices that are

consistent with, and do not restrict, the exercise of rights provided by subtitle B of

title VII of the Homeless Emergency Assistance and Rapid Transition to Housing

(HEARTH) Act and other laws relating to the provision of educational and related

services to individuals and families experiencing homelessness.

D. In the case of a project that provides housing or services to
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families, Organization will designate a staff person to be responsible for ensuring

that children being served in the program are enrolled in school and connected to

appropriate services in the community, including early childhood programs such as

Head Start, part C of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, and programs

authorized under subtitle B of title VII of the Act.

E. Organization, it officers, and employees are not debarred or

suspended from doing business with the Federal Government.

F. Organization will provide information, such as data and

reports, as required by HUD.

Section 7.

A. In the performance of this Contract, Organization shall not

discriminate against any employee, applicant for employment or service, or

subcontractor because of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual

orientation, gender identity, AIDS, HIV Status, AIDS related condition, age,

disability or handicap. Organization shall take affirmative action to assure that

applicants are employed or served, and that employees and applicants are treated

during employment or services without regard to these categories. Such action

shall include but not be limited to the following: employment, upgrading, demotion

or transfer; recruitment or recruitment advertising; layoff or termination; rates of

payor other forms of compensation; and selection for training, including

apprenticeship.

B. Organization shall permit access by the City or any other

agency of the County, State or Federal governments to Organization's records of

employment, employment advertisements, application forms and other pertinent

data and records for the purpose of investigation to ascertain compliance with the

fair employment practices provisions of this Contract.

Section 8.

A. In performing services hereunder, Organization is and shall
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act as an independent contractor and not as an employee, representative, or

agent of the City. Organization's obligations to and authority from the City are

solely as prescribed in this Contract. Organization expressly warrants that it will

not, at any time, hold itself out or represent that Organization or any of its agents,

volunteers, subscribers, members, officers or employees are in any manner

officials, employees or agents of the City. Organization shall not have any

authority to bind the City for any purpose.

B. Organization acknowledges and agrees that (a) the City will

not withhold taxes of any kind from Organization's compensation, (b) the City will

not secure workers' compensation or pay unemployment insurance to, for or on

Organization's behalf, and (c) the City will not provide, and Organization and

Organization's employees are not entitled to any of the usual and customary

rights, benefits or privileges of City employees.

Section 9.This Contract contemplates the personal services of

Organization and Organization's employees. Organization shall not delegate its

duties or assign its rights hereunder, or any interest therein or any portion thereof,

without the prior written consent of the City. Any attempted assignment or delegation

shall be void, and any assignee or delegate shall acquire no right or interest by

reason of such attempted assignment or delegation.

Section 10. Organization shall indemnify and hold harmless the

City, its Boards, Commissions, and their officials, employees and agents (collectively

in this Section "City") against any and all liability, claims, demands, damage, causes

of action, proceedings, penalties, loss, costs, and expenses (including attorney's fees,

court costs, and expert and witness fees) (collectively "Claims" or individually "Claim")

arising, directly or indirectly, out of any negligent act or omission of Organization, its

officers, employees, agents, subcontractors or anyone under Organization's control

(collectively "Indemnitor"), breach of this Contract by Organization, misrepresentation

or willful misconduct by Indemnitor, and Claims by any employee of Indemnitor
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relating in any way to workers' compensation. Independent of the duty to indemnify

and as a free-standing duty on the part of Organization, Organization shall defend the

City and shall continue such defense until the Claim is resolved, whether by

settlement, judgment or otherwise. Organization shall notify the City of any Claim

within ten (10) days. Likewise, the City shall notify Organization of any Claim, shall

tender the defense of the Claim to Organization, and shall assist Organization, as

may be reasonably requested, in such defense.

Section 11.

A. Organization shall procure and maintain at Organization's

expense (which expense may be submitted to the City for reimbursement from

grant funds allocated to Organization if itemized on Attachment "B") for the

duration of this Contract the following insurance and bond against claims for

injuries to persons or damage to property that may arise from or in connection with

the performance of this Contract by Organization, its agents, representatives,

employees, volunteers or subcontractors.

(1) Commercial general liability insurance (equivalent in

scope to ISO form CG 00 01 11 85 or CG 00 01 1093) in an amount not less

than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per occurrence and Two Million

Dollars ($2,000,000) general aggregate. Such coverage shall include but

not be limited to broad form contractual liability, cross-liability, independent

contractors liability, and products and completed operations liability. The

City, its Boards and Commission, and their officials, employees and agents

shall be named as additional insureds by endorsement (on the City's

endorsement form or on an endorsement equivalent in scope to ISO form

CG 20 10 11 85 or CG 20 26 11 85), and this insurance shall contain no

special limitations on the scope of protection given to the City, its Boards

and Commission, and their officials, employees and agents.

(2) Workers' Compensation insurance as required by the
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California Labor Code.

(3) Employer's liability insurance in an amount not less than

One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per claim.

(4) Professional liability or errors and omissions insurance in

an amount not less than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per claim.

(5) Commercial automobile liability insurance (equivalent in

scope to ISO form CA 00 01 06 92), covering Auto Symbol 1 (Any Auto) in

an amount not less than Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000)

combined single limit per accident.

(6) Blanket Honesty Bond in an amount equal to at least fifty

percent (50%) of the total amount to be disbursed to Organization

hereunder or Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000), whichever is less, to

safeguard the proper handling of funds by employees, agents or

representatives of Organization who sign as the maker of checks or drafts

or in any manner authorize the disbursement or expenditure of said funds.

If delivering services to minors, seniors, or persons with disabilities,

Organization's Commercial General Liability insurance shall not exclude coverage

for abuse and molestation. If Organization is unable to provide abuse and

molestation coverage, it can request a waiver of this coverage from the City. The

City's Risk Manager will consider waiving the requirement if Organization can

demonstrate to the satisfaction of the City's Risk Manager that Organization has no

exposure, that the coverage is unavailable, or that the coverage is unaffordable. If

a request for a waiver is desired, Organization must submit a signed document on

Organization's letterhead to the Director of the City's Department of Health and

Human Services, who will forward it to the City's Risk Manager, providing reasons

why the insurance coverage should be waived. Waivers will be considered on a

27 case by case basis.

B. Any self-insurance program, self-insured retention, or
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deductible must be separately approved in writing by the City's Risk Manager or

his/her designee and shall protect the City, its Boards and Commission, and their

officials, employees and agents in the same manner and to the same extent as

they would have been protected had the policy or policies not contained retention

or deductible provisions. Each insurance policy shall be endorsed to state that

coverage shall not be reduced, non-renewed, or canceled except after thirty (30)

days prior written notice to the City, and shall be primary and not contributing to

any other insurance or self-insurance maintained by the City. Organization shall

notify the City in writing within five (5) days after any insurance required herein has

been voided by the insurer or cancelled by the insured.

C. Organization shall require that all contractors and

subcontractors that Organization uses in the performance of services under this

Contract maintain insurance in compliance with this Section unless otherwise

agreed in writing by the City's Risk Manager or his/her designee.

D. Prior to the start of performance, Organization shall deliver to

the City certificates of insurance and required endorsements for approval as to

sufficiency and form. The certificate and endorsements for each insurance policy

shall contain the original signature of a person authorized by that insurer to bind

coverage on its behalf. In addition, Organization, shall, within thirty (30) days prior

to expiration of this insurance, furnish to the City certificates of insurance and

endorsements evidencing renewal of the insurance. The City reserves the right to

require complete certified copies of all policies of Organization and Organization's

contractors and subcontractors, at any time. Organization shall make available to

the City's Risk Manager or his/her designee during normal business hours all

books, records and other information relating to the insurance coverage required

herein.
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designee. Not more frequently than once a year, the City's Risk Manager or

his/her designee may require that Organization, Organization's contractors and

subcontractors change the amount, scope or types of coverages if, in his or her

sole opinion, the amount, scope, or types of coverages herein are not adequate.

F. The procuring or existence of insurance shall not be

construed or deemed as a limitation on liability relating to Organization's

performance or as full performance of or compliance with the indemnification

provisions of this Contract.

Section 12.

A. Organization certifies that, if grant funds are used for

renovation or conversion of the building for which the grant funds will be used,

then the building must be maintained as a shelter for or provide supportive

services to homeless individuals for not less than ten (10) years nor more than

fifteen (15) years according to a written determination delivered to Organization by

the City, and such determination shall state when the applicable period of time

shall commence and terminate in accordance with 24 CFR Part 578.81.

B. Organization certifies that the building for which the grant

funds will be used for supportive services, assessment and/or homeless

prevention services shall be maintained as a shelter or provider of programs for

homeless individuals during the term of this Contract.

C. Organization shall comply with all requirements of the City's

Municipal Code relating to building code standards in undertaking any activities or

renovations using grant funds.

D. Organization shall not commence services until the City's

Development Services has completed an environmental review under 24 CFR Part

50, and Organization shall not commence such services until the City informs

Organization of the completion and conditions of said environmental review.

E. Organization shall provide reports as required by the City and
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HUD and as required in this Contract and applicable laws and regulations.

F. In addition to, and not in substitution for, other terms of this

Contract regarding the provision of services or the payment of operating costs for

supportive services only or housing pursuant to 24 CFR Part 578, and except as

described in Section 12.G below, Organization shall not:

(1) Represent that it is, or may be deemed to be, a

religious or denominational institution or organization or an organization

operated for religious purposes that is supervised or controlled by or in

connection with a religious or denominational institution or organization.

(2) In connection with costs of services hereunder, engage

in the following conduct:

(a) discriminate against any employee or applicant

for employment on the basis of religion;

(b) discriminate against any person seeking housing

or related supportive services only on the basis of religion and will

not limit such services or give preference to persons on the basis of

religion;

(c) provide religious instruction or counseling,

conduct religious worship or services, engage in religious

proselytizing, or exert other religious influence in the provision of

services or the use of facilities and furnishings;

(3) In the portion of the facility used for housing or

supportive services only assisted in whole or in part under this Contract or

in which services are provided that are assisted under this Contract, contain

sectarian religious symbols or decorations.

G. Organizations that are religious or faith-based are eligible, on

the same basis as any other organization, to participate in the Continuum of Care

Homeless Assistance program. However, an organization that participates in a
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HUD funded program shall comply with the following provisions if it is deemed to

be a religious or faith-based organization.

(1) Organization may not engage in inherently religious

activities, such as worship, religious instruction, or proselytization, as part of

the programs or services funded under this Contract.

If Organization conducts such activities, the activities must be

offered separately, in time or location, from the programs or services funded

under this Contract, and participation must be voluntary for the beneficiaries

of the HUD funded programs or services.

(2) A religious or faith-based organization will retain its

independence from Federal, State, and local governments, and may

continue to carry out its mission, including the definition, practice, and

expression of its religious beliefs, provided that it does not use direct HUD

funds to support any inherently religious activities, such as worship,

religious instruction, or proselytization.

A religious or faith-based organization may use space in their

facilities to provide HUD funded services, without removing religious art,

icons, scriptures, or other religious symbols.

A religious or faith-based organization retains its authority

over its internal governance, and it may retain religious terms in its

organization's name, select its board members on a religious basis, and

include religious references in its organization's mission statements and

other governing documents.

(3) A religious or faith-based organization shall not, in

providing program assistance, discriminate against a program beneficiary or

prospective program beneficiary on the basis of religion or religious belief.

(4) HUD funds may not be used for the acquisition,

construction or rehabilitation of structures to the extent that those structures
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are used for inherently religious activities.

HUD funds may be used for the acquisition, construction, or

rehabilitation of structures only to the extent that those structures are used

for conducting eligible activities under this Section. Where a structure is

used for both eligible and inherently religious activities, HUD funds may not

exceed the cost of those portions of the acquisition, construction, or

rehabilitation that are attributable to eligible activities in accordance with the

cost accounting requirements applicable to HUD funds herein. Sanctuaries,

chapels, or other rooms that a HUD funded religious congregation uses as

its principal place of worship, however, are ineligible for HUD funded

improvements. Disposition of real property after the term of the grant, or

any change in use of the property during the term of the grant, is subject to

government-wide regulations governing real property dispositions.

H. Organization shall provide homeless individuals and/or

families with assistance in obtaining:

(1) Appropriate supportive services, including transitional

housing, permanent housing, physical health treatment, mental health

treatment, counseling, supervision and other services essential for

achieving independent living; and

(2) Other Federal, State, and local private assistance

available for such individuals, including mainstream resources.

I. Organization certifies that it will comply with all documents,

policies, procedures, rules, regulations and codes identified in Sections 2 and 12

of this Contract and such other requirements as from time to time may be

promulgated by HUD.

J. Organization shall execute a Certification Regarding

Debarment in the form shown on Attachment "F".

K. Organization shall execute a Certification Regarding Lobbying
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in the form shown on Attachment "G".

Section 13. Organization certifies that it has established a Drug-

Free Awareness Program in compliance with Government Code Section 8355, that it

has given a copy of said Program to each employee who performs services

hereunder, that compliance with the Program is a condition of employment, and that it

has published a statement notifying employees that unlawful manufacture,

distribution, dispensation, possession or use of a controlled substance is prohibited

and action will be taken for violation.

Section 14. The City shall facilitate the submission of all reports

required by HUD based on information submitted by Organization to the City. The

City shall act as the primary contact for Organization to HUD for services provided

under this Contract. The City shall facilitate directly to HUD the submission of any

information related to all financial and programmatic matters in this Contract, including

but not limited to reimbursements of grant funds, requests for changes to

Organization's budget, requests for changes to Organization's application for grant

funds and requests for changes to Organization's Technical Submission.

Section 15. All notices given hereunder this Contract shall be in

writing and personally delivered or deposited in the U.S. Postal Service, certified mail,

return receipt requested, to the City at 2525 Grand Avenue, Long Beach, California

90815 Attn: Homeless Services Officer, and to Organization at the address first stated

above. Notice shall be deemed given on the date personal delivery is made or the

date shown on the return receipt, whichever is earlier. Notice of change of address

shall be given in the same manner as stated for other notices.

Section 16. The City Manager or his/her designee is authorized to

administer this Contract and all related matters, and any decision of the City Manager

or his/her designee in connection with this Contract shall be final.

Section 17. Organization shall have the right to terminate this

Contract at any time for any reason by giving ninety (90) days prior notice of
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termination to the City, and the City shall have the right to terminate all or any part of

this Contract at any time for any reason or no reason by giving five (5) days prior

notice to Organization. If either party terminates this Contract, all funds held by

Organization under this Contract which have not been spent on the date of

termination shall be returned to the City.

Section 18. This Contract, including all exhibits and attachments

hereto, constitutes the entire understanding of the parties and supersedes all other

agreements, oral or written, with respect to the subject matter herein.

Section 19. This Contract shall not be amended, nor any provision

or breach hereof waived, except in writing by the parties that expressly refers to this

Contract.

Section 20. The acceptance of any service or payment of any

money by the City shall not operate as a waiver of any provision of this Contract, or of

any right to damages or indemnity stated herein. The waiver of any breach of this

Contract shall not constitute a waiver of any other or subsequent breach of this

Contract.

Section 21. This Contract shall be governed by and construed

pursuant to the laws of the State of California, without regard to conflicts of law

principles.

Section 22. In the event of any conflict or ambiguity between this

Contract and one or more attachments, the provisions of this Contract shall govern.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have signed this document with all

the formalities required by law as of the date first stated above.

_Cb~::....1.±o~h€,"-,c 5 ,2015

MENTAL HEALTH AMERICA OF LOS
ANGELES, a California nonprofit
corporation ~

~~
Title Pre~;:;,JeclCl.N"!. C.E:O

__________ ,2015 By _
Name, _
Title, _

"Organization"

_----=O:::.-G---=.f_,----=--1--'-9 __ ,20 15

CITY OF LONG BEACH, a municipal
corporation

____ ~ EXECU_T~?PUR~U,AN
By ~ TO SECiiON 3u1 0

City Manager THE em CrtAATER

"City" Assistant City Man gar

This Contract is approved as to form on _----!(.::.....'/I_I L_?...;,..-!_'_. __ ,_L , 2015.

CHARLESWARKI~, City Attorney

By ,-irV /Depgtyld-L I_V'-
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City of Long Beach
2014 Continuum of Care (CoC) Program

Scope of Work

Agency: Mental Health America of Los Angeles

HUD Grant: CA0646U9D061407

Program Name: SPC 95/00

CLB Contract: PENDING

Program Objective: The SPC 95/00 program is a partnership between the City of Long Beach DHHS-
Housing Authority, which administers the 37 certificates of rental assistance, and Mental Health
America of Los Angeles (MHA), which is the supportive service provider. It serves Long Beach,
California with a target population of homeless individuals who are disabled by serious mental illness or
the dual diagnosis of mental illness and substance abuse. These individuals consistently are identified
as having high needs in the Continuum of Care, and they are eligible under HUD's definition of
homelessness and Shelter Plus Care requirements. Individuals with mental illness are often considered
"hard to reach" or "hard to house." The complexity of issues they face reflects a need to develop
solutions that integrate strategies for meeting housing and service needs. They need aggressive
assistance in overcoming the barriers to obtaining and maintaining housing, along with intensive
services for their mental health treatment, physical health care and substance abuse recovery needs.
The project places individuals in 37 units of 1-bedroom apartments, using existing complexes in Long
Beach. MHA's supportive services consist of outreach, case management, life skills, mental health and
health services, employment placement and transportation. The project benefits from MHA's new
Homeless Innovations Project that integrates mental health, physical health and substance abuse
recovery services. Its Mobile Health Workers will work in pairs on outreach, engagement and case
management.

Mental, physical health and substance abuse staff will work together to address complicated
combinations of physical and mental health needs and confer frequently about treatment and
medication. Resource staff will provide housing support, education/employment services and peer
support. As outcomes, the project helps individuals remain in permanent housing and reach their
highest possible levels of self-sufficiency. MHA's service coordinators help participants develop and
implement personal service plan, customized to each participant's housing and living skills training,
mental health treatment, employment placement, benefits assistance, substance abuse recovery,
education, peer support and community involvement goals.
"Housing First" model are in active use in all MHA programs. This approach helps individuals move
immediately from the streets or shelters into their own apartments. The MHA staff will use the Evidence
Based Practices as its primary strategy and philosophy for quickly housing enrolled participants.

Additional HEARTH Act and Long Beach Continuum of Care (CoC) Compliance Requirements

The agency will participate in community outreach and engagement activities and link participants to the
broader base of CoC programs and services. The agency will participate in the Long Beach CoC
Centralized and Coordinated Assessment System through the Multi-Service Center which coordinates
intake, assessment, and provision of referral services. The agency will conduct an annual evaluation of
all program participants and determine the need for ongoing housing subsidies and/or supportive
services to help participants achieve greater levels of independence and to re-integrate into their
community.

Project Outcomes/Performance Measures

Universe # Tarqet # Target %
Persons remaining in permanent housing as
of the end of the operating year or exiting to
permanent housing (subsidized or
unsubsidized) during the operating year.

81%37 30

f
j



City of Long Beach
2014 Continuum of Care (CoC) Program

Scope of Work

Agency: Mental Health America of Los Angeles Program Name: SPC 95/00

HUD Grant: CA0646U9D061407 CLB Contract: PENDING
Persons age 18 and older who maintained or

3
increased their total income (from all sources)

37 24 65%
as of the end of the operating year or program
exit.

The % of persons (adults and children) who
remained in the permanent housing program

3 (subsidized or unsubsidized) for 181 days (6- 37 28 76%
months) or longer as of the end of the
operating year.

Note: Universe number refiects project participant chart PIT
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Exhibit 1a

FEDERAL REGISTER
Vol. 77

No. 147

Tuesday,

July 31, 2012

Part"

Department of Housing and Urban
Development
24 CFR Part 578
Homeless Emergency Assistance and Rapid Transition to Housing:
Continuum of Care Program; Interim Final Rule
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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND
URBAN DEVELOPMENT

24 CFR Part 578

[Docket No. FR-5476-i-Oi j

RIN 2506-AC29

Homeless Emergency Assistance and
Rapid Transition to Housing:
Continuum of Care Program
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c:ommpllts submitted (]]'I' i1l'ili "hi"

illl1 ililel clll\\'lduilding ,Ii

\\'\\'\-\ .J'(',~rl/r;:

"OF: FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: ,".iili

:vlaric Olil':1. Din,clor, (JIlin' of Sp",.I;d
:'~Ht-~(b ;\.:---;SlS\{dl(,C CJjTlc{~ ()[
CIlI11l1\\ Planning ami DI'VC:ilJjlllH'Il:,

DI'IJ<lrillll'll' Iii I-iUUSlll,c; :Ind UrlJan

iJl"',:illJJI1IIII11, 4~ii 7111~)LJ'I'Hl ,')v\' "
\\'lishil;c;lllll. rJr: :..'1I41()-7()O(J: 111]':plrillll'
11lll1dll'l :..'1I:':-7I1H-4:1()() Itili, is lIlll :t tlJ!l~
iI'''I' 11111111J1>1'\,Hl>ilril1 ~ 1I1ld sp(,,,ch~
irl1p(lln~d !JI~rS()ll;-; 111(1 tl(;(:(~SS lhis
llllllllH:!' \ilnJtl~h T'1'"\) lJY (,tdling tIlt'

i"d'll'al I\I:iill S('],l'i(;" ill ,,(J()-i,77 -I; :.:'1
Ithis is" Icdl~fJ'l,rl I1UnIl){ll1.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Ex(~(:utivc SU!11InarV

'1( n

lnu: 1m nul",
Ti1l'; il1lcrim ru h- illlpl'cl1\'"III:< till'

CUllll111lUm of Ciln, jl]'(Jgrall1:\ illJri?I'cl
h~- th{~ Hornnlnss En1f-~!'g(·~n(::.' .\~~(,;lsl(ill(Y

:ill!! Rapid Transition III )-1r)(lsill:' :\I:t ,,[

:';(111(1(I !Ei\I\TI~] Ar.tl , SHctlun 1:,()4 IIi

tl11' HEi\ETH Act diructs HUT) ill

(est;I1disil n'gulations I'DI' this prlJgril!1l
4:': T ,S,c'11 :Hll.) TllP jJlll'})USH Ilj

the C()ntinuum of Can" program is III
COD1IT•.uni.vwidc cornmitrncn t
of ending: bun1i~]i~"~Sn(!l):;:

ICfunclil1'.; for' dfCJr~ :J\' 'Hmnr(J~l'
pr()\'id(~r:--;, and State au.l l(J~,al
:!1lll'l'llIl\llllls tl: quic:kh rl'ii! ,I'
illlln(d(~~:~; indj\'idtl;d~; ;\111! I:!n-li)ir'~ \Y~li

:11: I i j 1111/,j J i llil t r.unn.: .u«: Iii i (I(:;l' II Ii
'";Pl SI,d t (J n: )::tr-';\!S~; i lld i \ i
j";lrllili(-~s .u ir.l (:(jIIlnll111ili(~"c ~)\

il()rnl,j(~~Snl~.'''';:-;. pr()111()\() d: I! d]I(!

,:filec:tin' ut ilizat ion IJj IIillIIlSi"('il:l;
T)1'OUI'dllIS Il(lIllf-dps.L; iIldi\'id\~(~l~ dJIII

;(ill~j~i(~s;.u«: 111izl1scJ:---""'H ]i~Jj("\

iudividuuls ;111(1 ld!!li;ir'.~

lis.; IIllIJJl:1",ss I I"""
HEi\i\':'l-] !\ct S\l'l>1111ilill"C Hi :irc

jl()IllP1(:s~ ,~r(-lnt pr()gn'lnl~-:
:()IJsulid;ltjll~ ~!H' SUP1)(tl'!j I'l i!l<~~.

Silf:l1p!' Plll~; C;lJ"(!, and" Sil )()lli

()(:(:ujlrlnc:y gr;tnt prugr;\nl~ int. fHIP
.L!f;lll\ f)['()gI"arn: T1H~ C(lolinll1.l11: (d' (:lll"l'
p!,[Jgram, Local r.oru ii.n uu.s (lj ::;:)'11,

I"ili"il :1]'1' crlmm1Hlllv~llilSI'(I 11'1l111;!!::;';

dSSjSliltlCI~ j)rugralll pltlnliill~. !Jf->!'v\-"(J!'k.'i

will di'pil' luI' Couuuuu n: oj C:,II'I' glClllh

11 I ::1111:"II il:lI: ill~ bUill''] i-i: li;";;'
.crillli prtj~r;l!lLl.; (111(1cn~;lijlil...l ;l~'

l,()lltllllililJ; (j \. ,;;rr.' pLtlJJii:~

till 1 11 ..', l<'I' 1 \l': Ild(:li(i; I ;Ij

l ln dillll'IJI'. :ml! dil,r::", "I
C(J())"[ I i ni11(,d. ;~Cllll r1"111nit v- ( J;;.'-;( \; I

; I I 1 (! -:(, ~'\, ! I ''-. \ I.) '~"I f

t 11 l ~; iII l ' .: ~ : 1 i ; I~i 1

v.il l irllpl('tTll~l)l ~h('
CuntinUUIJl o iCdI'(' pnl~r(ln:
tls:abllS!lIllg ttll' irnmnwor-: Ill'
pstaLJlisltill!! d ]ucal r.on n nuc n. ,,: ::<1:('

(Jlj(] t iu- I'l'UIYSC; ior applvill" [Ill
(,CJlltlllllll!1l (Ii Carp grams,

Siil1!III(ln'

1lit' lllilllJI" ;H()\'isiollS of thi:-;
rllil'IUakill" r;,l:Jtp to Itu\-\' to 1"sllJiJlisfl

,aid "Illlr,lll' " Cuntll1UUI11 oi Cd!'!:. hll\\

t(J dJlf'I\' 1'0:' jUlJCis uncleI' the, prDgrarn,
aile! how tu u:;" the funds for D1'Ilillt:ls
all!))'lIVeU i-JuiJ, 'Jill~Sle prU\'lSllJl'l.C; ,1l'I'

Sll :'l']()\\',

I, (,enfCmj j'['()\'IsiOIl5; (SuiJIJun ,,\ J'
'1'111"CIllltinulllll of C:arc~'program

ill::]llcil'S I r:l1l:iitilllla I huusing.
pC:I"lnaIH~nt s1..Jpportiv(! housing for
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disabled persons. permanent housing.
supportive services. and Hornel ess
Management Information Svst erns
(J-IlvW'». To implement the program.
HUD had to define several kev terms. In
particular, I-IUD distinguishes betw8en
"Continuum of Care." "applicant," and
"col laborative applicant." :\
"Continuum of Can)" is a geographicalh'
based group of representatives that
carries out the planning responsibilities
of the Continu urn of Care pfDgrall1, as
set out in this regulation. These
representatives come from organizations
that provide services to the homeless. or
represent the interests of the homeless
or former lv homeless. A Continuum of
Care then 'designates certain
"applicants" as the entities responsible
for carrying out the projects that the
Continuum has identified through its
planning responsibilities. A
"Continuum of Care" also designates
one particular applicant to be a
"collaborative applicant." The
collaborative applicant is the only entity
that can apply for a grant from HUD on
behalf of the Continuum that the
collaborative applicant represents.

2. Establishing and Operating a
Continuum of Care (Subpart B}: In order
to be eligible for funds under the
Continuum of Care program,
representatives from relevant
organizations within a geographic area
must establish a Continuum of Care.
The three major duties of a Continuum
of Care are to: (1) Operate the
Continuum of Care, (2) designate an
HMIS for the Continuum of Care, and
(3) plan for the Continuum of Care. HUD
has delineated certain operational
requirements of each Continuum to help
measure a Continuum's overall
performance at reducing homelessness,
in addition to tracking of performance
on a project-by-project basis. In
addition. each Continuum is responsible
for establishing and operating a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system that will provide a
comprehensive assessment of the needs
of individuals and families for housing
and services. HUD has also definecl the
minimum planning requirements for R

Continuum so that it coordinates and
implements a system that meets the
needs of the horlleless population
within its geographic area. Conti nuurns
are also responsible for preparing ariel
overseeing an application for funds.
Continuums will hav« to establish the
funding priorities for its geographic area
when submitting an application.

3. Applic(ltion and Grunt Award
Process i Sub part CI: The Co nt iuu urn of
Care grant award process begins with a
determination o! a Continuum's
maximum award amount. As directod

IJ\' statute. I-IUD has developed a
formula for rl eterrnininu award amounts
that includes tllP iollm;'ing factors: l\
Continuums Preliminarv Pro Rata Nleed
(PPRN) amount: nmewai demand: am'
additional increases in amounts for .
leasing, rental assistance. and opernting
costs hased 011 fair Market Rents.
planning and Unified funding A.genc\'
cost funds. and amounts availahl« for
bonus dollars. HUD has established
sulection criteria for determining which
applications will receive funding unrler
the Continuum of Care program.
Recipients awarded Continuum of Care
funds must satisfv several conditions
prior to executing their grant
agreements. All grants submitted for
renewal must also submit an annual
performance report. For those
applicants not awarded funding, the
process also provides an appeals
process.

4. Program Components and Eligible
Costs (Subpart D): Continuum of Care
funds mav be used for projects under
five program components: Permanent
housing, transitional housing,
supportive services only, HMIS, and, in
some lirni ted cases. homelessness
prevention. The rule further clarifies
how the following activities are
considered eligible costs under the
Continuum of Care program: Continuum
of Care planning activities, Unified
Funding Agency costs, acquisition,
rehabilitation, new construction,
leasing, rental assistance. supportive
services. operating costs. Hl'vIIS. project
administrative costs, relocation costs.
and indirect costs.
s. High-Performing Communities

(Subpart E): HUD will annually, subject
to the availability of appropriate data,
select those Continuums of Care that
best meet application requirements to be
designated a high-performing
cornmunitv (HPC). An HPC may use
grant funds to provi de housing-
relocation ane! stabilization services.
and short- and/or meclium-term rental
assistance to individuals ane! families at
risk of homelessness. This is the onlv
time that Continuum of Care funds mav
be used to serve individuals and '
families at risk of homelessness.

G. Program Requirements (SuiJpurt F):
All recipients of Cunti nuurn of Care
funding must r.ornplv with the prClflram
regulations and the requirements of the
Notice of Funding /\ vailabi lit v that BUD
will issue each vuar. Notablv. the
HEARTI-ll\ct n;quims that ,ill ol iuihl«
funding CDstS. except leasing. must he
matchnd with no less than ~5 porcnnt
cash or in-kind match bv tllP
Continuum. Other prngJ:am
requirements of rucip ients include:
Abidim; by housing quaiitv standards

and suitable dwelling size. assessing
supportive services on an ongoing basis.
initiating and completing approved
activities and projects within certain
timelines. and providing a formal
process for term ination of assistance to
participants who violate program
rHCJUirem en Is or con di ti ems of
oc:cupanc\'.

7. Crant Aclministration {SuiJpnrt GI:
TD effect ivelv administer the grants,
!-IUD will provide technical assistance
to those who app lv for Continuum of
Care funds, as well as those who are
selected for Continuum of Care funds.
After having been selected for funding,
grant recipients must satisfy certain
recordkeeping requirements so that
I-IUD can assess compliance with the
program requirements. For anv
amendments to grants after the funds
have been awarded, HUD has
established a separate amendment
procedure. As appropriate. HUD has
also established sanctions to strengthen
its enforcement procedures.

Benefits and Costs

This interim rule is intended to help
respond to and work toward the goal of
eliminating homelessness. This interim
rule provides greater clarity and
guidance about planning and
performance review to the more than
430 existing Continuums of Care that
span all so states and G United States
territories. As reported in HUD's Annual
Homelessness Assessment Report to
Congress. there were approximately 1.59
million homeless persons who entered
emergency shelters or transitional
housing in FY 2010. HUD serves
roughlv half that man v persons. nearly
800.000 annuallv, through its three
programs that will be consolidated into
the Continuum of Care program under
the McKinnev- Vento Act as amended bv
the HEARTH'Act (i.e., Shelter Plus Care,
Supportive Housing Program. Single
Room Occupancy]. The changes
initiated bv this interim rule will
encourage Continuums of Care to
establish formal policies and review
procedures, including evaluation of the
effectiveness of their projects, bv
emphasizing performance measurement
and developing performance targets for
homeless po pulatious. I-IUD is confident
that this svst ernat ir: rnvinw bv
Continuums of Care will lead to better
use of lim iterl resources and more
efficient service models with the end
result of preventing and ending
homelessn ess.
Th« Consol idatr«l and Further

Continuing Appropriations Act. ~[)12
(Pili). L. 11~-S5) appj'()priated
S·I.5~n.O()().ooo for the Con ti nuurn of
Care and Rural Housing Stilhilitv
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\ssislallf:r, jJ]'{!grarns, Upon publication
,,j this rnir-. lhr!sr' F"Y ~u!:! funds wi ll he
availab lr- for distribution. nS!2lJvcrncd
irl' lilrlsr' r:()ntinUlIl11 or Carr' I'(lgulatirJlls.

1. Background-HEARTH Act

Oil :vlilv :2(). :200q, tlIP President
:';Ignuri in'lC! 1,1\\1 "An Ar:t to Prevent
\·1''''1"",,,, Foreclosures and Enhance
;vlurigHgp Crpdit Avai lahilnv." which
II"r;al;H~ Public Law in-c:; This law
implements R \'arint:l of nll)(t~;llr(~S

.liructud toward kc!c!ping individuals
and families from lusing their homes.
Uivixiuu B uf this law is lbe HEARTH
.'\cl, which cunsolidates and amends
,II]'!'!I ] I(])11(!1less assistance
p!"li!2rams carried out under title IV of
.lu !vlcKi unuv- Vunt.o Homuluss
\';SlSt"lic:r~ .\c:I (4:2 lJ"S.c. 11 ::~l tel
::vlr:Kinlw\-Vrmto /\ct) into ,I sin"lre

pnlg'J'C111l that is dr!signpri to"
murov- :rdministrativ8 i!lfir:il~!IIr:\ .uu i
'lllldlJ(:f' !'flSpOJlSC c()()rciiu;lti()ll d"lle!

dTr~(:li\'(-~n(-'<-;~:in HddrH~;sill(J t ln Il(~{~d(' (d
:1<)1l1l!11!c:~p';;'suns, TIll' H{'J<.TJ-! :\c'
.[Jc!dil:.' in l.rvv and enhancl!.' tilrl
C;IJlllilllllllll of Can! pl,ml1lllg prmpss.
1,11[, c()IJrrlinat[,cl l'l"S))(JIlor, to ac1clj'(!s:iill:~
: III' rw(,c\s oi thll homeless, which was
HslaiJlisillec1 administrati ve!v bv BUD ill
] (11)5. Tirp singl[" Continuum oj' Carro
DJ'lJgl'am «stahlished bv the HEARTH
\[;1' r.onsoli dates th« Iollowine o
p]"[Jgraml;: TiJ(1 Supportiv« Housing
jimgram, the Shelter Plus Can' program.
and Ilrr~ ''vlurleratp RehabililCltion/Single
Room Uccupancy program, Th«
r:l1JI"rg[~lll:" Shelter Granb prugram is
,'I'nam"d :Iw Emnfg8nC\' SolutiollS
(;I'ants nronram an'cl is ;'I~I'ISPri 1[1

iJl'IJadr~!il H;isting p.J1wrg[!nc\ silllllHr and
IlrIInr:irls,'illflSS jHI!VCllltioll ac:ti\'itlr~s ilnd
til add snort- anrl merii um-tnrrn I'ImLiI
dS~ijSliJllC;l~ dIld services Ic) )'clpid

I'(!i][JllSI, horneiuss JlI!Clpll' Till'
,-\el abo crpaips the Rural H()(ISilll'
Stability jJwgram to replace' tllt' F~ll'i11
HOl1lnll!ssnrCss Grant program.
BIrD ::ommm1ced Ilrrl procu,;:': tu

inn .leruent the HEARTH A.ct with
rufc)making that fOCUSI)cl on the
definition of "homeless." HUD
published a proposed rule, entitled
"Defining Homeless" on April :2(), :2U]O
[75 FR :2()541), which was followed iJ\
Ii final ru l« that was published Oil .
Decmnhf)r 5, :2()"l1 [7(; FR 75QQ4j, TlJl'
Definiuu l Iomeluss rule clarifiHd anti
Hlaboraileci upon the new ;vlcKilllll!V
YHntu :\Cl cir:finiliolls for "hul1wlrl:;,s"
and "jWI1Wll!SS individual with a
disahility " In additi()n. the' Odinil1l.!
HOlmdps:; rulp includl~ci ]'(~c:ordkur'1)]n!l
rr'Cjuin'l1wnts r't!l:Itl!d \(J tlIle' "llllmll'lr!sc,"
(li'finil illll On OpCHl1lhHT:; :'()1 'I 1[110

also jJllhiishpcJ an intprim rull' for tllr'
Enwrgl!nc\' Solutiono Grants jll'llgr<llli
(7li FR ;'5\J;;4), This inlur!w rill!!

l!staIJlislwc! Ibt! program requirements
ior till! E!11prC,(Pllc\' Sol ut ion« Grants
jl]'[![!ram and r.ontuiued cor]'[csponcli n::;
:lIll!!IHlnwnls to till" Cons()licialr!d Plan
liegulatio!1S. Un Decemboru. :2011, Ht TD

j~. ; .~~ T J" ...., rq, + f I,,,
'''1· ...•....•

!JL\J\TJ-l Act, with the pl.llili[:ation of
till' propuol·!d rul« titled "Hornnloss
\i< lila g()[11(m I Information S\'slrems
Rr'quirHl1llmts" [7fJ PR 7(il!] 7). which
proviclrJs for uniform lechni[:CJI
rrcquin!m[mto lor Homeless \·1C111ClgHnIent
Information Svsterns [HrvlIS), for proper
d,lia r:()ll[~cti()n and maintenance of the
datahase. anrl ensures thH
confidfmtiCllitv of the infmmation in the
riatHbas8, Tociavs uublir.ation of th«
imnrirn mit: fUi: th;, Cuntinuu:» of Can,
]I)'()iCr,[fll c;{)lltinlJiJs I-JUD',;
IllIpllll11Hl1idtion of th« HL'\]\TH /\r:t.

Th i« ru lr- (!stablishes l!rr' n~gul:ltoJ'\'
!:';1l:111\,\'():-t: j'r)!' (i)(' C:r)lllil~lJlll;-: (Ji' C:{ln·~

J ),\~r;lrT1 ;;11(; :.\l{: C:()IlI1I1U~Jl:j Ill' (;Hj'(~

[Iidlilling PIIJ!:!)SS. inr:illclin~.
:'1Il]1I1n!Il1!"l1tc: aJlplir:aiJlr~ l r : li1l'
,,';LlhlishI1lrml of iI C[)ntinllum of Can:.
!';-io;' III 'lj[' amendment 0; th«
\ll:i<inliey-\\~llt(J .\ct hy i-hfol l-JE_-\ET1-I
;\1;1. I JUfJ"s cornpetitivelv IlwCircJr.,d
hUllwlress assistance grant funds were
awarded lu mgClllizatiuns tha:
participate in local homeless assistance
prr!gram planning 11f~twork5 rcdprred to
CISiJ Cunlinuum of Care, a svstern
administrativelv HstabliohH~1 hv HUD ill
1 (lSi:';, :\ C;olltin;lulli uf Cane, is 'dlcsiglll,d
tu address th« critical problem of
\:r,ml:illS'IIf.'SS througha r:o[)J'ciinCltpci
::rJIlIllltlllitv-iJasreci prul:[,ss of identilvinu
IWI'c[S and 1J1lilciing II svsturn of housmu
illiri sr!n·ir:I!.', tli dridrrlss thos« nr,r!r1s. TIlH
i1ppwar:h IS p)'(~dicalf:ci on till'
1I111lrll'sLlllcilllg rhut hOll!I:ir!SSIH!s:; II, lIot
:;;IUSlici ill!lj"l!h' III Il lack [II shrrli[,r, 11I11
IIlViJ!I'tICo iI variot v of Ullciurll"ing, UI1!l1!1\
IJ{ ~;;11. c~c()n()nlic. ;lllcl social.

Tlll' HF.-\F,TH Act nol oulv r:uciifir"rI ill
law the pianning svstern known as
C:untinuulTl of Care, but consoliciatl,r1 tlIC'
thrut: existing r.om potitiv« homeless
assistance grant nrograrns (Supportive
I-lollsing, SllHltlel~ Plt~s Carre, and Single;
RU[)l11 Uccupanr:v) into the single grant
program known as the Continuum of
Ciln' program. TIll! cOllslJlidaliul1 uf iIII:
timlf' nx ist inu homeless assistance
programs inlo ttll' Continuum uf Can'
g:'anl IJ!"!lsram and the cocii fieatioll in
I,IVI' of tl1l' Continuum of Canl planning
P]'(JC(-lSS <In' inlendc:rl to inCn!aSR the'
",iJICWIIC\' C1IICJdiHCllVlInuss uj ttltl
cu()]'ciinai ion (If till' prrJ\'isir:11 uf huw:ing
,11"If!SI!!'vic!!s to adrirress tlw llPHriS 01 trw
Ironwlr>s,s. TllP )"(!gulati(JIls pslablisllflci
In Ihis ['lill' Mr, diJ'lJc\ml Iu GIlTving (Jltt
this (,ulIglvssiunal intrmt.

II. Overview of Interim Rul!"

:\s arnendt«l hv t.lu: I~JE,~J\TH .'\ct,
Sld)]]llr! C: of Illl"lvlcKi111WI'-Vr~l1t(l
HCIll\r,j[!Sl; ,'\ssistancp '\c:1 1:!stahli;;)H's II!I'
CuntinUlll;l ;Jf Cam program. The
lJu.iLJiJ'-J;': ..: ,;'~'~ 1~;':-i6:'~~;~-::· J

«ommunitvwid« comrn itrnnnt III Ihr,
goal of rmdin:; ho rnelossness: provirl«
funding for ofiorts by nonprofit
pruvirlnrs. and Statp and local
gcwernll1l!nls 10 quir.klv rnhnuse
homeless individuals and families whi l«
minimizing thp trauma and tl isl or.ul irn:
caused to horuelcss individuals,
Iamil ies. and communities bv
hornelessness: promote access to and
effective utilization of mainstream
progr,IIns homeless indi\'ic!ll;J!s an
Iarnilics: and optimize; self-suffici encv
a:lllmg individuals and Iamil ir-r .
r'xJwri IInr:i ng 11ornelessness.

'fiIi:: inu-ri n: rul« Hstahlislws lirrl
.ntinu.:n: 1,1 C:dJ"l' al; thr' pLlllni

f' for rn(~eting the guals
C()ntrnuum or Can! p]'[)!2r;llll.
.vdditionallv. in order t;) CHI!!i t!Ip
jJllfpOSP of the HE/\ETH Act,
pstaiJlished in sect io n 10(]:2(b). and dill

grhdl: uf "Opening Doors: fecir)r,ll
SLril\r:gic: Plan to Prevent and End
Hornelessness." the Continuum ol r:arr~
must he involved in the cOCJrciiUiltiull "l
otl1'.,r funding streams and reSCltlrCHS-
fHi!!r;d ](lr:CI( or private-of largpll>d
hOlllPless programs and othur
rn ai n sl ruam rnsnurces. In manv
r.nmmunitics. Ilw Continuum cd Canl ll,
th« coonlinating bodv , while' in other
r.orruuuu ities it is a local Intoruvuncv
Cuulll;il lJlI llomelessness (botl; \NOU IIi
be 'lccpplaiJll~ forms of courdination
I11Idr:r Ilris interim ru ln]. ,-\s nulr~cI
r',lriill], I ILl;:; puhlishHd ou IJr'C:iJm\Jl!I 'I,

~(I: l , d fi1rljlIJSHri ruh to HsLrlJlis]; Hhil
Ir'iCuldtllJllS III '1c:r;i)]"(.Iil!l[;f~ with 1111-,
!IL:\I,Tl! :\ct. ]-]OWIII'(!I'. wn il.- lhH
HE.'\J\TH ,\ct c1irr.,ctucl that rp.guLl1i()JI',
[Il' pstaiJlishpr! for HMIS, j-IMIS is not
IlflW tei n.an. HUD grallH~es, (inti]
!p~ulations for I-IIvlIS are prornulguu«: Iii
final. grantc~es should coutin u e lo Io l l..v,
I-l!;D's existing HivUS iu stru ct iuus allil
gl.li dance,
, Tile following provi des an (J\'I,n'ir,,\
rd 1\1[1pro]>osed rule,

C;,'!l(,l'!!! Provisu nis: (Sobpoit AJ

j'W'j'lJse (Inci .,('ope. The Continuum Ii;
Cdn' program is designed to pruI110te
(;lJllll1ltll1ilv-wic!p goals to end
h(ll1!l~:lp,ssness: provide funding to
f!uir:klv rehouse hmllpjpss inclivic11.1ab
IlI1clucilllg unaCCOrnpilI1lPU youtlI) ane!
iamili(es wi1il" minimizing trauma and
ciisloc:lti()11 to thosH pc)]'snns: Dromotp
ilccess 10. and l:fh"cti·ve utiliz~tion of.
lll<linslnllll1l prograrns: and optimiz("
srdf-sufficir!nc\ <Jm(lllg indi\'icll.lals and
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families experiencinr; homelessness.
Tilt! program is composed of transitional
housing, permanent supportive housing
for disabled persons, permanent
housing, supportive services, and }-IMIS.

Definitions. The interim rule adopts
the definitions of "developmental
disabilitv." "homeless," "homeless
indi\'ic1tial." and "homeless persun"
established bv the December 5, 2011
Defining }-Ion1eless final rule, Puhl ir:
comments have alreadv been solicited
and additional public comment is not
solicited through this rule, The
December 5,2011, final rule was
preceded bv an April 20,2010,
proposed rule, which sought public
comment on these definitions, The final
definitions of these terms took into
consideration the public comments
received on the proposed definitions as
set out in the April 20,2010, proposed
rule, This interim rule adopts the
definition of "at risk of homelessness"
established bv the December 5, 2011,
the Emergency Solutions Grants
program interim rule, The interim rule
sought public comment on this
definition, and additional public
comment is not being sought through
this rule,
HUD received valuable public

comment on the definition of
"chronically homeless," through the
public comment process on the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
interim rule, Based on public comment,
this rule for the Continuum of Care
program is not adopting the full
definition of "chronically homeless"
that was included in the 'conforming
amendments to the Consolidated Plan
that were published as a part of the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
rule, Commenters raised concerns with
the meaning of the phrase "where each
homeless occasion was at least 15
davs." The concerns raised abou t this
phrase. used for the first time in a
definition of "chronicallv homeless,"
has caused HUD to recOl~sie!er
proceeding to apply a definition that
includes this phrase. without further
consideration and opportun itv for
comment. In this rule, HUD therefore
amends the definition of "chron ical lv
homeless" in the Consolidated Plan'
rrcgulations to strike this phrase, Th«
rP,I11()\'al of this phrase returns th e
definition to one with which service
providers are familiar. The following
highlights kl~\' definitions used in the
Continuum of Care program regu lutinns.
and Hl ll) solicits comment on these,
definitions,

Applic(JIJt is defined to rnea n an
«nt itv that has been ciesignated bv t h«
Continuum of Carp as eligible' t o apph
for assistance on behalf of that

Continuum. BUD highlights that tIlt' Act
rilil'S not c.ont ai n di/lc,n'nt definitions fur
"ilprdicant" ancl "collaborative
anulicant." I-IUD distinuuishes iJetWl'lm
tl;~ applicant(sJ design;;teel to apph lor
and carrv out projects (the "applicant")
and the collaborative applicant
designated to app'" for a grant on behalf
of the Continuum of Cart- (tlw
"collaborative applicant "l. Please SHI"

below for more information on th«
dnfinition of a col laho-ative applicant.
which is the on lv entitv that mav apply
for and receive Continuum of Care
planning funds,

Centralizeci or coordinated
assessment svsteni is defineelto mean a
centralized o'r coordinated process
designed to coordinate program
participant intake, assessment, and
provision of referrals, A centralized or
coordinated assessment svstem covers
the geographic area, is easi'" accessed
bv individuals and families seeking
housing or services, is well advertised,
and includes a comprehensive and
standardized assessment tool. This
definition establishes basic minimum
requirements for the Continuum's
centralized or coordinated assessment
svstem.
, Collaborative applicant is defined to
mean an eligible applicant that has been
designated by the Continuum of Care to
apply for a grant for Continuum of Care
planning funds on behalf of the
Continuum, As discussed above. the
"applicant" is the entityfies) designated
to apply for and carry out projects on
behalf of the Continuum, In contrast to
the definition of "applicant" above, the
collaborative applicant applies for a
grant to carry out the planning activities
on behalf of the Continuum of Care, The
interim rule simplifies the statutory
language in order to make the
Continuum of Care planning process
clear.
}-IUD highlights that its definition of

collaborative applicant does not track
the statutorv definition, which is found
in section 4'()1 of the Mck innev-Vento
Act. As will be discussed in further
detail later in this preamble, the concept
of collaborative applicant. its duties and
functions, as provided in the statute, is
provided for in this rule. However. HUD
uses the term Continuum of Cane to refer
tu the organizatiul1s that «arrv out the
duties and responsibilities assigned to
th« collaborative applicant. with th«
exception of appl\'ing to }-IUD for grant
funds, The clarification is necessary in
this rul« ber.aus« Conti nuums of C1re
arp not required to \w legal entities. but
I-IUD can enter into cnntruc.ual
il~reements with loual [mtitieo onlv

C Continuum of Ceire a nr] Continuum
ar« dufined to mean the gruup that is

organized tu carrv out the
J'espclllsillilitius roqu irt«l uncler this part
and that is composed of representatives
of organizations including nonprofit
homeless providers: victim service
providers. faith-based organizations.
guvprnl1Hmts, businesses, advocates,
public housing 'Iglmcil~s, school
districts, social service provirlers.
mental hHalth agenci[,s, hospitals,
universities, affordable housi nt;
developers, law enforcement,
oruanizat inns that serve homeless and
fO~;llerh' homeless veterans, and
homele~s and Iorrnerl v homeless
persons, These organizations consist of
the relevant parties in the geographic
area, Continuums are expected to
include representation to the extent that
the type of organization exists within
the geugraphic area that the Continuum
represents and is available to participate
in the Continuum, For example, if a
Continuum of Care did not have a
university within its geographic
boundaries. then HUD would not expect
the Continuum to have representation
from a universitv within the
Continuum,
These organizations carry out the

responsibilities and duties established
under Subpart B of this interim rule,
The Continuum of Care, as noted above,
carries out the statutorv duties and
responsibilities of a collaborative
applicant. HUD established the
Continuum of Care in 1995, Local
grantees and stakeholders are familiar
with the Continuum of Care as the
coordinating bodv for homeless services
and homelessness prevention activities
across the geographic area.
Consequentlv. HUD is maintaining the
Continuum of Care terminology, and the
rule provides for the duties and
responsibilities of a collaborative
applicant to be carried out under the
name Continuum of Care,

High-periormint; commuriiiv is
defit;ee!'to mean the geographic area
under the jurisdiction of a Continuum of
Can' that has been designated as a high-
performing com mun itv bv I-IUD. Section
424 of the ivlcKinnev-Vento Act
provides that l-ltm shall designate, on
an annual basis, which collaborative
applicants represent high-performing
connnunit ies. Consistent with I-IUD's
suhstitution of th« term "Continuum of
Can'" for "cullahorati ve app l icant." th«
definition of "high-pm-lorming
cormnuuitv" in this interim rule
provi dus Ior cl[~signati(}n of Corn inuums
of em' that J'Pprf'SI~l1t geugraphic areas
clHsigniJt[JeI as high-performing
r.omrr.nn it ies. Till' standarcls fur
becoming il high-performing C011l11l1111ity
can llle fuund in § :i7R,(j:i of this interi m
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;ui,' dlld wi l i in: disC:lIssl,d latnr in this
11['I:illIlld,/,

Privou- nonprofit ()r~(JI!I7'(Iti()11 is
iJiI';I:r! on ilw <t at utorv cil>J'iIlitioJ] for

"atl' nonprofit o)'gCll1iz<!tirm," TlIP
'-'1+n ·,nf'1T-.,l'nfif {\l'" ";"""'l+ir'n";. -, 1 _.- -'.- ..... _ ..

:! in section 424 of Llw \lc:KilllW\-
\'1'11\0 Act as follows: "Till: wrnl 'pri\'il'\C
1I1J1ljJruh\oruan iz.at inn ' n.eans <Ill
Ilrgdlllzation: '(AI No part (If till' 111~t

of which inures tu tlH' heriofit
,i:- .ui v rllCl1"lL)(~r. Ioun dcr. ..oruribu.or. ()j'

illl!il'idudl: !I3) that has a voluntarv
i)();lrd: (e) that has an acr.uuntint; ,
~:.\'str:n1.or has cl{~signilU~ci fi fiscal agent
III nccortiance with requimmellts
",,-;ldl)lisliec1 [hi; Suc:rl'lan: and (Dl
til,!! pracucos nunri isr.i-imination in th«
nrovisi ou of assistance "]1\ HI iO's
;,'gul:ltun ciHfinitioll of" I'
nunprnfi: fJl'"anization," r:Llrifi,:,,,
thdt the, oruan izut iuns ar.r.ou nt inu

I~n: illU:";~ f1(' fu nctiuninc line!

1"(1',111:,1 III .u.r.orcl anr:r- Wll!l IlIl'dll\
d' il! dU:()UlIling pri ur.i HI:])
!l;l~; iIl(:]:.J(lt~c! thi« lan£.!ua~e leJ 111l!lJ~

:1:1'l"ill t hut "cc:olll1tiI;l; s~'swms ani
,Y"rl~,tl)II' .urd abide bv cidinitl', ac:r:ur;ill'
~~:illl(j(lJ'[jS J'(-~nHctHrJ iii Hl(' st;it1l10l'Y

,j"finiti()!J of "private nunprofi;
lJlganizHtiulI," HUD ma , ~staiJ]ish
n'IIUinlfll()!Its fur the desiunat ion of' a
iis;:a] agl:nt, HUD has det~rll1i!lf-Icl that
'i,l' f'isca] auent. such as rt UnifiHd
! 1Ililiing .'\gPllcv, a term that is also
rJl:lillf'cI ill snr.t inn 4:C4 of thlCMr.Kinnev-
\'1'1111:_\cl, must maintain (I fUlwtiuning
;)(;c()lInling S\'stPI11 for thl' orgal1l7.ation
Iii iliDnc!,lIiC:I' with gmwl'all\ acr:f'ptl;ri
l'lillllling princi p lns
})lIrI7IUII('1I1 housin,~ is conslstlllli Wltli

~ilr' ~~~(ltt;\(Jr~\' d(~filliti()Jl ()f"pnnn;lll(~[ll

iii ,,,,diun -+0'] u! tllfe
:i<inl 'i1nl(1 Ar:t , in:' (]t IHll \I';I(J

'[1(' .'·:I;!tJt(J:·~\· ]dllgliU~(-;. HI!!)'.,; rr·gulll\()~·'.
',I: 11IIillli of "1,Jl,:rmalwlIl IlIIU:illlg"
',,;111:,';'"TIIH term 'pHfmc1l11:nl 1)(IIISill"
Illj-~lln~ (JirlJIJ1lllJitv'-baSHcl hUlISilH! .,

;i)(lut ii d(~si0nl;tccl '
lil,:luci"" hoth permanHl1t 0

;llld ropiri ]'f'-iIousing,"
.\ridilllJl1allv, in the lI~gulaton'
cI,dinition of "pfmnaI1l~nt hou:sing,"
HUD clarifieo that to be permanent
i)()usillg, "the' prugraill partJcipclllt Illilst
Ill' 11]1-'If'I1,mt un a ]easl, for ,i tprlI1 of iii
ill::sl 1)Jl("Vl:ar that is I'IIIH:\I'lliJlr' ,\lid is
i(lI'lllin,lh(I' (llll\' for cause, The ]"a:;I'
must bH !'fllll'I\'able for \I'lrIW; tll;1I an' d
;TlinimUIl: oi' (jill' f1]Olltb long, III JD has
cil:'terIl1l11llri that rmj1lirillg;1 ],I;!.SI: tor a
term uf al least OIW veal' that io:
renCII aU[I': ailU IHrIll111,W1HOil! I [Or

'::til1Se. a:--;~ist;-; pr(lgranl pallt~: in
ol)t,linim: stability in housing, HVllJ')
II'hl:11 thp mntal ,;ssistann' is' temporan',
Tllllsl" n:quiflllllPl1ts ani c:mlsistflnt with
c;",c:tiol1 i; rHcjllirr-lmcnts,

,)'pel'IOe reounst io: (;()11I1Jwnl I'IUD
,]lI:cilk;dh' 1'f-'l]UIIStS(;[)mlllf'ni ()II
n:qlliring il leaSl: for a term of at least
(1111:VII,lJ'1(1i1H r.onsi dnr-r: PI'rI1I(ll1llllt
1]( III.c:inu.

ernir:('i i.s r:fJ11sislnnt wit l: 'ltpstatlltlll'l'
d<'iil1ltlOn of ;'projHct" in SW:llOll 4()'j oj
tlw Mc:Kinnl~\'-VI:nto /'cr.\. hut df)US not
.r.u.]: tl1l' statutorv lilliguaw' S(:ctio!l 4()]
drlfilil'S "jlroJHct" as, with mSJlPct 10
dcUvitw;, carriud (Jut unrier sui.t it le C,
::ligiiJiI' ;wli"i!il:;; clllsrTijll,rJ in SI;(:ti')Jl
4::::(a), undurtal.en pursuun: tl1 it
:;pl~c:ific: rmdeavor, suc:h as :'l~f\'ing ,I
particular population or providing a
partic:ulcll rHS()Urc:u In IIUfJ's definition
;)f ;'P!'CJjw:t" in this interim rule t h«
I:ligible activities clp.scriiJllcl in section
~:c:qill of the \lcKillll(-\\'-\'Cllill' :\I:t l.uv«
\)(llllj icir:ntifiHcL In rh« l.u nrv text.
HI. 1]) hac clarililld thai il ,I ':-!rr;lljJ uf
1)1]('or II10]'[1of thUS11di~ii)llc r:lJsts thai
.ur- iril-llHil'i,-,d as iI prlljc:r:t in .rn
.r piicltif)11 tel Hi in Irll (,ill:lIIIIIUIlI l,j

. frllll).':,
l!ec'lJ!wnt is defillHtI ii, "11<111.ru

iqJjll icant th.: t signs [-1graIl ~ dgrp(ltll cut
with I-IUD, HUD's definition uj

"rw:ipi(mt" is consisteut IVllll tl1l~
SCdlllwrl cidiIlitiuli of 'n,ei pi Imt," but
dClilSnot track t ho sta.utorv language,
SI,c:ticJI14L4 of the ivkK111I1HV-Vento Act
defines "recipient" dS "an eligible ern it v
whu-(A) submits an application for a
gl'ilnt under section 4:C;: :hat is approved
1)\ the Secretarv: (BI rHCl,iI'HS the grant
directlv from th« Sec:rr~tan' to support
approved projects cifeScrilJl,d in tlw
;1]1plication: and (C)(i) sln'\'(;,'; as a projuct
';])()Jlso)' lor lhr- P]'(Ijflctc': II]' liii aw,lrrls
[J]I:' Iuud« to lJrojm:t sjJonoIJl'C;tl) currv
out till' projllc:ts," /\11'01 the" .u.tivi tius
,]II:ciiiHri in tlw slatutorv ddilliliOll <lIT
111lilf: ru le: tA: iJJlC!(H) ar« (l[Jlllallll"c! in
till' dcilllllilJlI allti ICi IS clI\::n,d ill ti]l:
",,:ill)lle- "I ,ljI' rul« rllialill" II Ill, vI'I iii: ;i
1I:(llpilllll ,::i!J do with grilI1: iunr: s.

/w\'{'1! io hasl:r! llll ~hr' ddini\ioll
Id Sil [1,11";11ill thu :VlcJ":lllll'1. -Vfllltu
'\cl prior tfi dll1fllldnWll1 hI.' Ill:
i iE,\RTH :\::1, AlthClLlgh Ill' Il)n~pr
in statute:. HI i1T,spositiun is tl1<;\ the
ilIrm nmwins relevant 1m
il1lp]ullwntatioI1 of the Continuum oj
Can: program and. therciom, BUD
proposes to inclucle trw [8rl1l in the
Cuntinuum uf Care program n:gulatiuIls,
Till' IeI'm "sail' \1,lvlm" is USl'[( io['
purposes of ril'tc;rmilling \l'lwtlw]' ,I
p'lrson is ciIJ'()nic:alh' llOnll'll~ss, Till'
huusing ITIUS: serv(-~ }lard-t(J-!'l-~HCh
humeh)s:-; ppI'sons with S[I\'I~:rf::mf::ntal
illrwss whu camp from tl](' strefets anci
l!d\e IJt~ell lIn\\'llllllg or UlJalJll' lU
l',Il"_ic:ipiltl' iii Sll]Jpllf'tin' qlr',:i(:IIS, III
addition, titl' hfJlISinl! must nrovirip
:::4-hour n:sidnncI~ fl;1' uligihie persons
lor an unsjll,cilipcl pm-iuci. havl" an
f1vprnigiJt ciljJac:Jty lirniif:d to ::S Clr

11'1'1'1:1'pI"rSOllS, and pro vi de j()W-cll~11lill)( I
sl:l'\'icc:s and rdHrrals for theerosidout s.

Sllin(!npHml is defined to mean a
Pl'1I',IIl: nunpruiit organization, Stutll III
!w:ill ,l',ovHrJIl1lellt. or in strumenta l iv I)
;1Slate or lora] ~m'I'lrllll1Hnt that recHi Vie,S
il ,sllilgrani from the rnci p iem to opl~r,iI(~
a project ThE' rlofinit ion of
"'iuIJlw:ipic:nt" is consistent with tliI'
ddinitioJ] of "proJPct sponsor" found ill
sl:r:tiull -+01 of the IvJcKinnpv-VI-,nlu i\r:i
Lui riOllS 11"; Ir<lf:k t hr: statut·o!.,-
langu;lgf' To hi: consistent with tlil'
Enwrgrlncl' Solutions Grants pn)grai11
n:gula\iUll, and also to ensure thai t]1('
n:ldliul1si:ip hetwHlm th e recipient and
suhrncipi(-;n1 is clear. I-IlJD is using t lu
term suiJl'l~c:ipiHnt. instead of proWr:1
S]JIJIlSOr,tlt:-oul!huut th is rr,lgulation,
~ 'T' .. < 1'--" • • 1 '-- 1 1

1 nnU.,'][I()I1U/ !J()U,~'lng IS tJrtS{;CJ CHl ttH'

rJ,ll'initioll of "transitional housinv" In
sfll:liuli 4()] Of til!:: !Vlc:Kinnf"\'-VHnlo
'lC, ;ullo\\'s: "jhl' \urm 'Irans'itimw]
'HlII;;ln~,' illfldns ho us ing. Il:l~: pllrpliS('
',,\'ilif:h is ir, fiH:iiitall' th« ll1()"flnHlllt 1)[
mrlil'iclililb an rl Iam ilies fex]lpril;I)I:ill"
norr.clessnes- to pHrmanent-!:o\lsing ,
within 24 munths or sucb longr;r jlpriuci
;IS th(l SerTp.tarl' determines IIIICl;SSarl',"
Till-: riui'lniliull uas IJefm exuau.i-«: II)
distingUish ~his typl: of h()~sing irom
"IlH'l'gllnc\sill;]tHr. This distiru: inn IS
nleu:ssitillHd In the McKinnev-'v'Hllio
.\el 's (;xplicit distinction bet\Vllrm what
a::.::iviti(~~-:(;ac or cannot hE fund(:!c! ur.r:«:
thl: Continuum ofCare program, Th«
l'rclgulaton' definition clarifies that. 10 hi'
transitronul housing. program
pllrtic:ipants must have sip1f,d ,I 11Iasl:(i;
1Ir:r:llpanr:\' al!I'peIlW!lt that is for il torm
Ii: al Illast Olll: month anrl that lellds in
~.~ months and can n o; be extcnd crl.

Flincljn~ AUf}nrT ([,'FA j mn.ur.
.u. «] iI\'l,ji(:ant ~';HIr,c:tl;d1)1 till"
I .oul iuuuu. ,,/ Can: tu appll ilJ]' d gl'ilili
ill: 1111'r:llilll' (:lJnlilllllllJl. w n i.:i: Jlil,'; ti"~,

i,l out th I' ciU i J[:S
I:g,lll:d to il 1 .4. ill this ru lc. which

I.' iljJjlJ'()\'I'li BUD and tu which H! 'I:
,'I'illd, "grallt, I-lUI,)':; rl'glllilt()]'V
cir':illitillil Ilf [iF·". elc'parts sligl:th [1'1'111
t hr' slCltlltun rtlofinition, Tlw swtllt on
ddil\ltiun r~:iers III the c:ullaoo]'ativ8'
ili'plicant. ':'Iw ciiiTurtll1C8S btltwl:c:n till'
s\,J\u\orv dHfillilion and I-IUD's
rrlgu latoJ'\' ddinitiolJ reflect HtTD's
slIhstitut]()J] of Continu lim of Can~ rm
culi:lhur,ltin' applicant,

Esiu/Jli:;illnl; unci ()pp,mting the
Continuum or (,'u]'1' (SuiJpo]'1 R I

[n ~f"lwru! Tlw statutoI'\' autburil\' JUI

tltc: C;ontinullm oi Cart: pr~)~ram is -
sl:r:lIUII 4::c: Ul tllt' IVH:KillIw\,-\!en\o r\r:I,
'\:. s:all~d unci,'r ,wetioll 1()()2 ()l tilE:
IIE,\I\TH :\ct. Dill' of thi-: main 111l1'l]11SIOS
()f 1111'I-lE.:\f\TI-l Act is to r:odifl: th;,
(:liIltinlllllI1 oj Care planning p'mcI:ss,
COJl:;I:qul,nth', under thi:; interim wit:,
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HUD focuses on th« rules and
responsibilities of those involved in tlile
Continuum of Care planning process
and describes how applications and
grilnt funds will be processed.
,'\s discussed earlier in the preamble.

HUD's interim rule provides for the
duties and functions of the collaborative
applicant found in section 401 of the
0,'!cKinnev- Vento Act to be designated to
th« Continuum of Care. with the
exception of applving tu HUD for grant
funds, !-IUD chose this approach
because the Continuum might not be a
leg,t! enti ty. and therefore cannot enter
into enforceable contractual agreements.
but is the appropriate borlv for
establishing and implementing
decisions that affect the entire
geographic area covered by the
Continuum, including decisions related
to funding. This approach allows the
Continuum to retain its duties related to
planning and prioritizing need
(otherwise designated by statute to the
collaborative applicant). while the
authority to sign a grant agreement with
HUD is designated to an eligible
applicant that can enter into a
contractual agreement. All of the duties
assigned to the Continuum are based on
the comparable duties of section 402(f)
of the McKinnev-Vento Act.
Subpart B of the interim rule

identifies how Continuums of Care are
established. as well as the required
duties and functions of the Continuum
of Care,

Establishing the Continuum of Care,
In order to be eligible for funds under
the Continuum of Care program.
representatives from relevant
organizations within a geographic area
must establish a Continuum of Care, As
discussed earlier in this preamble, this
body is responsible for carrving out the
duties identified in this interim
regulation, Representatives from
relevant organizations include nonprofit
homeless assistance providers. victim
service providers. faith-based
organiza tions. governments. hus ine sses.
advocates. public housing agencies.
school districts. social service providers.
mental health agencies. hospitals.
universities. affordable housing
developers. law enforcement. and
organizations that serve veterans an d
homeless and formerlv homeless
individuals. \'Vhere th'esH oruan iz.u ions
are lucated within the gHogr~lphic: an~a
server] bv the Continuum of Cane. HUD
expects ;1 representative of the
oruanizat ion to be a part of the
Continuum of Care,

Specific reques: (or conunent . J-!UD
specificalh' requests comments 011

requiring Continuums of Car« to 11,1\'F' ,I
board tha t makes the decisions for t h«

Continuum. BUD wquil'l~s two
characteristics for all hoarci
CUI1l])()si t io nx. Thes« characteristics are
that tIll' Board must be representative of
the suhpnpulat ions of honu.Iess lwrsons
that exi st within the geogrilphic: area,
and include il hornules» or Iorruerlv
homeless person, Contiuuurns wili have
~ veal'S from th« effectil'ie dote 01 the
in'terim rule to establish a board that
meets the criteria established in this
section. )\jo huarci member mav
participate or influence discussions or
decisions cunr.erning the aword of a
grant or other financial benefits for an
organization that the member
represents.
HUD is considering four additional

characteristics for all board
compositions for incorporation in the
final rule, HUD did not implement them
at this stage in order to seek public
comment prior to implementing them as
requirements, HUD proposes that all
boards must have a chair or co-chairs;
be composed of an uneven number,
serving staggered terms; include
members from the public and private
sectors: and include a member from at
least one Emergencv Solutions Crants
program (ESC) recipient's agency
located within the Continuum's
geographic area. HUD is requesting
comment on all of these proposed
requirements: however, HUD
specifically requests comments from
Continuums of Care and ESC recipients
on the requirement that the Board
include an ESC recipient as part of its
membership, HUD invites ESC
recipients and Continuums to share
challenges that will be encountered
when implementing this requirement.
Ensuring that ESC recipients are
represented on the Board is important to
HUD; therefore. in communities where
ESC recipients and/or Continuums do
not feel this requirement is feasible.
HUD asks comrnen tel'S to provide
suggestions for how ESC recipients can
be involved in the Continuum at one of
the COf(~ decision-making levels,

Responsibilities o( the Continuum or
Core, The interim rule establishes three
major duties for which the Continuum
of Care is responsible: To operate the
Continuum of Can" to rl(,signate an
HMIS for the Continuum ofCare, and to
plan for tlw Continuum of Caru.
This section of th« iuterim rule

estuhl ishus rnqui ruments within these
three major duties,

Operating the Continuuin of Care. Th«
interim rule provides that the
Continuum of Car« must abicll~ bv
certain opcrationnl rnqu irements. These
requirements wi ll ensun: the effectivc'
managenllCnt of t ho Cout inuurn of Carre
process and e n sur« that the process is

inclusive and fair. Hl.il) has cstahl isher]
r~ight duties ruqu irorl of the Continuum
nHCl'~,Sal'\' to effl"ctiveh' operate the
Continuum of Care, HUD has
estahlisherl the specific: minimum
standards for operating and l11ill1aging Cl

Continuum of Care for two main
reasons, First. the selection criteria
established under section 4~7 of the
lvlcKinnev-Vento Act require HUD to
mWJSUW the Continuum of Care's
performance in reducing homelcssness
hv looking at the overall performance of
the Continuum. as opposed to
measuring performance project-bv-
project as was done prior to the
enactment of the HEARn'I Act. This
Continuum of Care performance
approach results in cooperation and
coordination among providers, Second.
because Continuums of Care will have
grants of up to 3 percent of Final Pro
Rata Need (FPRN) to be used for eligible
Continuum of Care planning costs. HUD
is requiring more formal decision-
making and operating standards for the
Continuum of Care. This requirement
ensures that the Continuums have
appropriate funding to support planning
costs.
One of the duties established in this

interim rule is the requirement that the
Continuum establish and operate a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system that provides an initial.
comprehensive assessment ofthe needs
of individuals and families for housing
and services. i\s detailed in the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
interim rule published on December 5.
2011, through the administration of the
Rapid Re-Housing for Families
Demonstration program and the
Homelessness Prevention and Rapid Re-
Housing program, as well as best
practices identified in communities.
HUD has learned that centralized or
coordinated assessment svstems are
im portant in ensuring the' success of
homeless assistance and homeless
prevention programs in communities. In
particular. such assessment svsterns
help communities svsternaticallv assess
the needs of program participants and
effecti\'lel\' match each individual or
Iaru il v w{th th« most appropriate
rusources avai lahle to address that
individual or fa mi lvs particular needs,
Therefore, !-IUD has required. through

this interim rule. each Continuum of
Care to develop and implement a
cnntml izud or coordinated assessment
svstern for its grwgraphic: area, Such ,I
svsturn must bp designed localh in
resprms[' to local needs and conditions,
for [example, rural areas will huve
significallth- cliilt!rPnt s vst erns than
urban OlH!S,VVhilH the common thread
l)f~t\\'el"11 tvpical nioduls is the USf-! of a
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r:()l1lmOll assessment tool, tillc [ortn .
df~idil, ime! lise of that to()1 will varv
1'),0111one r.ornrnun itv to lil(( next. ,S(}nHc
f'Xillll]df'(S rli cnntT;d;zr~rI ())' CO())'cill1'lir!rl
ifssrcssnH~n, S\'SIfHl1Sinr.luue: :\ (;{!l1iral
ir,cillirm or Ir;c:,~ti{)ns wit nir: ;,
gl!ographic 2]'("1 wlier« indiv.dunls anrl
Iaruilies must be pnrsfmt 1(1rer.niv«
(I{)]TIl!lf~SSservic!!s; a~] lor o\llf!r l.ot lin«
s\',tfem that sc:rPHns ami dirt«:t lv
;:'(JIln(;cts callers to appr(Jpri,(lr'lj(Jnwlf~ss
11 lJI'o\'idf~rs in ill() fln~;I: il

"lIO w]'[)ng door" approach III which ,I
iWlllldr!ss familv or inriividual can show
LitJat am hOIll(;luss servu:r provider in
11;" gl!ographic: area but is a~s['ssHd lIsing
dv' :;;II1H' tor,] and m(~thod()l()g~\' Sf) thnt
]'!!lcITals arr- r.onsistcntl v C:()IllTJlr~\(!cJ
d(:J'U% llll! Continuum r;' Carr!': a

"."nun" t ea m of CdSP \-V()ri~f!r:--; Ih(11

)Jr()\'idr~s ilS,'IPSSllwnt sr~)rvir:c)sieJ
,vicir!r, wit h in ihr: Conti nuum ()j,

or III ldr~pr (i['(~{-iS,;\

:'{~(..1,iOJliil n ut». dl'f'

"-r(;;l\(~d t in snl;d]p;' g(J()gr~!phi[: (lJ'(::!~

HIID II1\C)IH1,to riC>VI:\I)],tw:hnic:al
dSslstanu' m atorials on a :-aJillr! o!
c;lmtralizflcl and coordinated 'HSSr)SSlTlPl1t
'''])(!S, incl udinc thosil IlllJS\ apnropriutr-
ir ir rural imea;;,
I-IUD rllc:oglllzes that im})osing a

nlquil'f~ll1lml inr a centrulizod OJ'
(:(llJrriinatflrl assessment svsrem ma v
!Javeer.ertuin r.osts and risks, :\mon~ th«
;'isl~~; thitl I Ii rTJ wishes sue..ificallv ('(j
adcil'l!ss il],(' the risks Fadm: individuals
an d families i1Hrring dom(;~tic viuleur:e.
(l;rtIIl12 viol enr:n. sexual assault and
:;t,rlki'r'lg, In r1HVI:llJping the baseline
!'r:(nlirnrnpnt~' fur (l c[~I1traEzed or
::o()!'r!inawci intake 51'SWIll, HUD is
;:I)J}siderinQ \Vhc~tlll;i victim sorvir:n

~i](lulcJ hi! fl\r)l1lpl from
IlilrticllJatmg ill a local cCII'llrir!iwrl IJI'
::()orci i;latrlc;- dSSllSSlliUlll l'I[lI,I:SS, III
:iI!lllc~r vi im sClrvic:1'jJIII\'id,ll's SliCllJi,

lid\'(' ih« lipliCJn to jJilrllr:ijJillc' or IIOt.
r'~CJlJ('st JlJT'conuut-n: Ht If)

,';JPcifir:alh' SflPks CCJIllJ1lr"lIiirIJm
C:untinuUlll uf Care-funcic;d i'ic:tim
';I!]''''iC:t, jJro,.-iders 011till,,; qll(!sti()ll, i\;;
ore:tforth in this interim rulte, f)ac:ll
Continuum of Car~~is to ei(e\'plop ,I
spccc:ific: policv un how its particular
svstHrII wi II ac!cIress t lw llflc!cis oj
i;lllividllids and ialllilit,s wiro ane
f'lrepillg, (JJ' Rtir:rnptillg tu I1t!(!, clonw,'itir:
\'iulenr:r!, dating viUIr!lIC:I', sl~:\\lal
'Issault. (J] stalking, but 11'111'an' suukillg
sllHlter or seJ'l'ic:us frul1l ]lOll-victim
sC)]'I'ic:r,pl'()vicil!I'S, Tlwsr' !JlJlicil;s cuule!
inc:lucll~ rr,s('TI'ing pri vat f' ilrHas at an
i!SSr,ssmulil. locuti()n fur (!\'aluatiulis (If
11ICllVllluals OJ'lanulles wtl(l an, [lretl1118,
or 1.lt1(~nlptin<:2 t(J flHP, d(l!ll(-l~lic: vi()lr~nc:'~.
ci'ltin!.! V;Olp]'ll:re, suxualassilult. or
stalkim;: a sr~paf<llre"track" Within tlw
ilSSI!SSment franwwork that is
slJecificl-il1y cl(~signl~cl for d()nlc~stic;
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\'ir,jI!IICI" vir:: ims: ()J' llH) lUCali(l1i uJ'
vir.l im sl~n'ic:r' n]'[)\'iclr:rs with
c:r~lltr,diZl'cJ ass;,ssmrmltl!allJs,

t iUD invii us sllggl!siiullS io: (!lISmill"
\lldl [[H: n:lIUill:lllul1to it imI'lI,';!'"
l'1".'llrrlin[! umtJ'alizpd or c:rlordinatrld
ifSS'~SSn\lmt,l's1r"111Swill IHeS1llHljl
corruuuu itics USII thnir n'S(]Urlil!S
(']I'I(c:til'l!I" irnd hnst 1111'([1tlil' 1I('r,c1sr;lldl
ianu lios an d incli\'Jcluals wl ir: lwrecl
1!~:sis\i1nr:r',Questiuns that IlLD <lob
1:(II11IlIi~II1'!r,'to s]JPr:ifir:;dh' drirlmss are:
Wililt iJllJ'rif!rS lrl 'a(;u~ssillg housing/
,,"],I'ir:rls: nuuht a r:Hntralizpd or
(:llIl]'(linatl!c\' in.uk« sysll~J1l IllJSf! tu
\'II:linIS ul dorncst ir: violnur.r:' I low call
li",S" hilr!'i"" lw leiim in.u.«!' \V!JHI

fir IlllliiSUl'l~S sh()uld ill'
(-:I11(IIlred to «nsur« s(if(~n' {iIlti

;:(Inri d(~l1j ia l i I '" for iIld ivi d t: il Ll: (ille!
idmilil~s \\'1](1 :ll'I' flpt~illg or iJlt()l1ijlting to
:'j(!(( c1ullll'stic vio leur:« situutiou-:" IIllw
,hrllrld lhus!! additiounl ~;LIIIILiJ(j:; Ill)
iru ltl-~d It} (-~nSllrr: t hat \'i(:IITllS (J!

ri"I!lI!Stll "II>I"nl;l-' IHI\'(> illJllif,ciiiftr)
;j{:r~(-~~S\(1 hOllsing and SHI'\'i(:[~swit nnut
11IC]'[IC]S tilt' Durden OIl tllosr' vi.n in:..'
For communities that aJn~alh have
r:PIl tral iZHc1Dr r.oord inat r'd il~SE!Ssmrml
SI,';rr!IW; in ular:e. are victims uJ
domestic violence and/or domestic
nr,j(>IlC:C-'snrvir:« providers integrated
inl o that svst em" Under either scenario
[tlll'\' .rrt: i;ltf)I.:J'atHd into an assessment
r J I'( J( :(:s: c, are not int8g:-t1iJ~d in to
J1j hnv: ciul."s vour cornmunitv ensure
tjw ancf confidentialitv ui this
population, as wul l as access tu
h()]]wless housing and se)'\'ir:(~s':'What
j'T! T!-sprlllS()],Hri training would hi'
IwllJiullu assis: conuuuuiti es III
C:(l11l]Jlr~til1"t n« initial aSSllSS]]]f)nt oi
"ic:ti'Ill;-; ()/ dOIllPstlC vinlunr:r: ill ;j Slife

,\lIe1c:lJllj'j(iHlllial manner'
iIi dllc;i:jll!i t(1 C:(IIlJJtl{-~nt~ (j(i(jj'(~,l.;:-;ill,:~,

~i I (J ! I t-:l :ci~ (): vi ..: iIllS () i' cl (Ii III ';;: i (
\'i('[rrllC:(' (lillI11L' Vloll~l1r:l) SI\':ll,t!
;::;';;\1Ili, 1111l!st,;lking, j-11 'IJ invitus
I.:1!lfI!J'i11(1Illlllllents on tjll' \lSI' IJf ,I

jtr;ili:~(ld ()r c(H)rciin(ltpd liS:~cs~;nH'Jlj

.':\slrlll1, ,Jltrtir:ularlY from tliUsr, in
1:llllJllllll1i[ir!s that havc,1airr!acl\
illlplHl11l!llllecl Ollro of lhH~H S\Sll!lIIS Willi
call sililn' iJuth what has \\'orkpc! wrdl
ill1li how th(~Sf[SVStl~Il1Scould he
i I11pruvHd, IIUD 'specific:all\' sHHL
C:lJlllllll~lIt (l[j dIl\' arlclitioll,il risk:; Ihal <l
r:I'Jjtrirll~',,,r1 III I:;'lflciilllllr:cl IlSSF)SSlIlr:nt
,'\'SII!111Ilill\ C:T'lliltf' for l'ic:til11" Id'
ef(JIlII!slil \;lI,]r'ncre, (lating \'iolr~IlCf!,
Sf,,;U,rl ir.c;silrdt, or stall:.i]]" \\'11lJan'
s{~('Lill~ (-~Tnpr~HnC\' shnlter s(-~n'iCl!l; dut-'
tel illln~l~di~lt{,'diulgnr. rH~ilrdl(-~s,'-;of
W1WlirrT IJIlI\ aI"! SUtlklllg Sl!rncp ....
~h!'rlll~~h;i ".irn St-:r\'iC:('pl'(l\'idl:~r or
Jjllll\'ir:lillf SI,[,\'ICcr])J'[)virir!l'.

;\lllJl!wr rtut\' sr;t forth in tilis: jlart, rc

tl", 1'(I(I(llll)I1II!I1: to (!staiJiisll il]]d
~:()llsi~~t(~lltl\' !ull(HI\, v\'rittclll :-;tdndards

\\'I"!II i1c1l11illi.';II.'J'ilfgassisliHICP uudr.r
tlii.'; part. Tlwsr' rr~qLlil'f!!llI;llts,
(I,lilhlisheci in r.nns ul l at iun with
1(((:I)1i(!11louiLIIIf!rgH]Il:\ SulutiUI1s
[,rillltS pru!lram funds wit l.in till!
'.'r'"[!J'il1;hicClJ'l"a, ar« intHllci(!d to
r:urlf(iinate sr"f\'lCP uullven C1r:]'IJSSthl!
gf~[Jgraphic area and assist' Conti nuums
of Carp anri tho ir nrci]Jir;lIls in
«valuating th« eligibilitv of mdividu.ils
i!llel Iarn il ins cOllsislenth anrl
drllllillis\r!!'im: IIssislancr:! filir!\' ilml
IllHth()clic,rll\'~ The w rittun sta'ncla]'(b can
iJ(: found in '~ :57H, 7(a)(q) of this intori m
:'ujr',

Df'signotine; onci operoting an fIivIIS,
'1':](' Continuum of Can'! is rasnonsibl«
ior d'lSiL'lJilting an I-IMIS and ~n 1J,ligiblH
d}lpiir:ant L{) inan;-lge, th« I-EviLS, -
c:()llsis1l-!111wi l h th« reOllirp,nl~nts, \-vhicb
\\,111 i)(' r:llciifil~:r1 in ::'4 C:FR ]Jarl :liHl
This dutv is list(;cl undnr sllr.tiol1
'l()~(r)(~)()flhr; \\cKil111PI'-\'(!ntrJ Act. In
Ilrllilliol1, thr! CrJ!ltilllllll1l is I'rl~"J")]\~;II)11'
i'nr j'(::\Tjr.l\,vinQ. f(!vising, and :11JO]'()vinS [-l

i)l'i\',H:\' ul.ui. sHr:urit\; DIan, C1;I~jdilla
:[lldiii;: j'dan fur thtl I~Ir\;[[S and «nsuri nu
C:(fllsistlm\ participatiun of rec:ipilmts
ililli SllIj]'(ecipients ill 11](1H\,[]S,

CU/ltinUllIJI Care plUliIiiJlg, ';'lJ(:

CllntinuUIll is rusponsib!e for
c[J()]'(Jinating and implementing il
svstcrr: for its geographic area tlJ !lIf~ct
t hr- IIHeds of the homeless populnt ion
dIll! subl'opulaliDl1s within tip,
gw)grClphic area, The inrer im rul«
r1cefinHsthe m in imum l'p.quirPllIents lor
1111,',svstnmat ir: anumach unri«r
:J7H,7(cJ(1 J, such CISHl11ergflncy

sllfe)tHTS,rapid rElbousing, tl'ansltiunal
housing. purn.anen: supportive h ous inu.
IInci pJ'Hvf>nlion strategies, Because! llim'!'
,\11'not sul'[it.iun t ]'(-!Soun:ec availablE!
tLrlillgb tLt~ C:ontillu tun o !Cl"ifC profD'aa:
[( ;)n~\'(~nj llnc] f)lld 11()Jnell~s:;n(~ss.
::{J('JrrlilltltioIl flTl(i in\r-!grriti()J] (\i" ():llf~i'

rlllirlim; ,(rrlam", il1r:il'idilf~ till'
EI~Ji'rg(~l1c\ S(fluti(Jn~ CfiU{ts progrl1!11
fllll: rnaiIlstn!illll rUS(IUrcps. is illt(~gl'(ll \u

(:Ii)T~.'ing {lut the Cunlinuu!l--: uf Cil1'(;

,c.;""II~m,
j-It;D IIIlS d(eiermilwci that sinc,! tIIfI

C:UlltillUUlIJ uf Cdrc~\Nill be! tlw larger
plclllning organization, tbp ContinuUIll
of Care mus: c1e,,'plop ane! follow Il
Cuntinuum of C2re plan that adheres,
lIUI unl\' I(i the rr~q\lirr~mcnts heing
r,slab lish I:d Ihis ill teriJ1J I'lllr;, hut I (j
tip' I'flCjllil")J1wnts ane! directions uf the
most l't!ccntll' iSSLlPd nolic!' of funding
il\'ailabilit\ (!\OfAJ,

Whill! till'S" planning dutic;s are not
pxplicith provided in section 40:2(f) of
ll1t' ..tiel. lj\.. u lld:-' lllCluOeu dlt:~lll LlJ

far:iljtatr~ ilnd r:i<1rih' tlie) CUmil1LlUIll of
Carl' plannill!..! PWC'I;SS,Cunsistent willI
the goals of thtl HEARTH Act, H1.TD
SlTlVHS,liJrrJI!L!h this intHril1l rulp, to
p!'flvidce ,j C(lIl~I[)J'cdlr;nsivH, wid 1-
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coordinated and clear planning prucloss,
which involves the crent ion oft.h«
Continuum of Care and tlw riu t ins till'
Continuum of Care will han' to fulfill.
Other planning dut ies for Con tinuums

established in this section of the interim
rule are planning for arid conducting at
least a biennial-point-in-time co un t of
homeless persons within the geugraphic
area, conducting an annual gaps
analvsis of the homeless nepds and
services a vai lahle within the geographic
area, providing information necess arv to
complete the Consolidated Plants)
within the geographic area, and
consulting with State and local
government Emergency Solutions
Grants program recipients within the
Continuum of Care on the plan for
allocating Emergency Solutions Grants
program funds and reporting on an d
evaluating the performance of
Emergency Solutions Grants program
recipients and subrecipients,

Preparing an application for funds, A
major function of the Continuum of Care
is preparing and overseeing an
application for funds under this part.
This section of the interim rule
establishes the duties of the Continuum
of Care related to the preparation of the
application, This section of the interim
rule establishes that the Continuum is
responsible for designing, operating,
and following a collaborative process for
the development of applications, as well
as approving the submission of
applications, in response to a NOF/\
published bv BUD,
The Continuum must also establish

priorities for funding projects within the
geographic area and determine the
number of applications being submitted
for funding, As previously noted in this
preamble, since the Continuum of Care
might not be a legal sntitv. and therefore
ma\' not be able to enter into a
contractual agreement with HUD, the
Continuum must select one or more
eligible applicants to submit an
application for funding to HUD on its
behalf. If the Continuum of Care is an
eligible applicant. the Continuum of
Care may submit an application, If the
Continuum selects more than one
application, the Continuum must select
one eligible applicant to lw the
collaborative applicant. That app licant
will collect and combin« the reCjuirr~cl
application inforrnat ion from all of t ho
other eligible applicants and for all
projects within the geographic area that
the Continuum has desigl1at(~d, If on 1\'
on« application is submitted bv the
collaborative applicant. the '
collaborative applicant will cnllnct ami
cumbine the required application
information from all projects within tIll'
geogrilphic area that the Continuum has

clr~sign'lll"d for funding, Th«
cnllal.ornt ive C1j1jJlic:anlwill alwCl\'s Illc
till' onl , applicant that can appiv for
Continuum uf Care planning costs, In
th« casr- tlint thl~n' is one application for
projects. the recipient of th« funds is
required to have signee! agrel~ments with
its subrecipicnts as sd forth in
~ :i7fl,2:1(C) and is required to monitor
and sanction subreci pi ents in
cum pliant:e with 857S,]07,
Whether the Continuum of Care

sulnnits the application or designates an
eligible applicant to submit the
application for funding, the Continuum
of Care retains all of its duties.
Unified Funding Agencies, To be

designated as the Unified funding
Agoncv (Ufi\) for the Continuum of
Care, the Continuum must select the
col lahorative applicant to applv to HUD
to be designated as the UfA for the
Continuum, The interim rule establishes
the criteria HUD will use when
determining whether to designate the
collaborative applicant as a UFA, These
standards were developed to ensure that
collaborative applicants have the
capacity to manage the grant and carry
out the duties in 578,11(b). and are
described below,
The duties of the UFA established in

§ 578,11 are consistent with the duties
set forth in section 402(g) of the Act,
Even if the Continuum designates a
UF A to submit the application for
funding, the Continuum of Care retains
all of its duties,

Remedial actions, Section 402(c) of
the McKinney-Vento Act gives HUD the
authoritv to ensure the fair distribution
of grant .arnounts for this program, such
as designating another bodv as a
collaborative applicant. replacing the
Continuum of Care for the geographic
area, or permitting other eligible entities
to applv diractlv for grants, Section
:57S, 13 of this interim rule addresses the
remedial actions that mav be taken,

OFerFiPl·I' of the /vpplication and Grant
Award Process (Subpart C)

Eligible ap plicunts. Under this interim
rule eligible applicants consist of
nonprofit organizations, State and local
~C1vr~rnlllents, and instrumentalities of
]occd gClvRrnl11pnts, An (~ligible applicant
must 11,]\'e lwen designated by the
Continuum of Car« tu submit an
app licatiou 1()]' grant funds under this
part. The Continuum's dpsignatic)]l must
state whether till' Continuum is
dRsignating mort' than 0I1P applicant to
applv for fu nds. anc! if it is, which
:lpplicilnt is being c!8sign,ltRcI thl~
cnl laborntivo applicanl, f\ Continuum of
em' tlrat is dt~si~!I1'lting on l . UliP
applic:lIlt for funds must c1esigllHtf' that
applicant to hl' the' cullahorativc

:lJlplir:ant. for-profit e nt it ies art' not
(digild(· tll ilJlph for gl'ilnts or lu hCc'
suhrecip ients oj' grant funds,
St!CtiOli -to] (J OJ of th« lv[cKinn8\,-

\'rmto Act identifies that collaborc;tive
.ippi icants ma , lw legal entities. and a
ll:~a] onti t v may include a consortium of
instrumentalities of a State or local
government that has constituted itself as
an eut itv. !-IUD has not included il
consortium in tht: list of eligible
applicants, As noted earlier in this
preamble, a Continuum of Care is
defined to mean a group that is
composed of representatives of
organiziltions across the entire
geographic area claimed bv the
Continuum of Care, A Continuum is
able to combine more than one
metropolitan citv or count" into the
geographic area that the Continuum
represents, In essence, the Continuum of
Care acts as a consortium, and it is
therefore HUD's position that the
inclusion of consortiums in the interim
rule would be redundant.

Determining the Continuum's
maximum award amount, The total
amount for which a Continuum of Care
is eligible to applv and be awarded is
determined through a four-step process,
including the following factors: A
Continuum's PPRN amount: renewal
demand: anv additional increases in
amounts for' leasing. rental assistance,
and operating costs based on Fair
Market Rents (BARs): planning and
UFA cost funds: and the amounts
available for bonus dollars,
Using the formula that will be

discussed below, HUD will first
determine a Continuum of Care's PPR!'\
amount. as authorized under section
427(b)(2J(B) of the Mck innev-Verito Act.
This amount is the sum of tl1e PPRN
amounts for each metropolitan citv,
urban countv, non-urban countv. and
insular area -claimed bv the C0l1tinuum
of Care as part of its g~ographic area,
excluding anv counties applying for, or
receiving funds uncler the Rural
Housing Stability Assistance program,
the regulations for which will he
astalrli shed in 24 CFR part 379, The
PPRI\' for each of these areas is based
upon the "need formula" unrl er
S :J7fI.17(a)(2) and (3), Under the
(vlcKinlll,,-Vento Act, HLJD is requirt«l
to publish, hv regulation, tho formula
used tu estalJlish grant amounts, ThR
lll~pcl formula unrier § 37~1.17[il)(21 an d
(:\j satisfies this requirement. ami HLJD
spec:ificalh- seeks r.ornmeut on this
formula, I-IUD will an nuu nc« th e PPFj\
amounts prior to the puhiicatin» of the
NOF/\ 011 its VVr~h s it«.
Tr. p,staiJlish tht: amount on wh ich th«

Ill'Pc] Iorrn ula is rUI1, HUD will dlcduct
an .uuou nt . which will bp puhli shnd ill
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.hi :~UF,'\, leI IJPS(;t asic!l. io :J1'[j\'ICW,I
illlllll.':, ,Illel tlw amoun: nl~(:e~s'IJ'\'trl
:lillel COlltinuUlll of CiI]'[' plallnl];g
i1r:tII'ltIHS ann iiI-!\ costs rrorn Ihe tolal
iuiuls rnaclf" d\'all(lbl{~ iur ine pr()gr(111l

"!lr:iI fisr:al I'Hllr On t hi s 111'1(\11111,1-]1ll)
will use the lollowing pmcl'is:; to
I,,;:ahlisb an a]'(cH'sPJ'l\I'\, First, :2

of !.lIP lotal funds ,II,lilahlc, shaJi
lillu(:<ltllri alTlOllg tl1(' lour insular

drl~;jS [/'\nl(~!'ican Samoa. CUllIn. tl1P
i ,1I1!J))]"I1I\,lIlllth of till' 1""l'tlllll'll
:\'lari,lllil';, :Illd the Virgin J:;lanrls) basr,d
ll])()rl the Jlf-lrc(~I1tage each an;(i received
III tiJl' III1'n()U~ fiscal venr under suction
iOf, u(t!w jIuusing an'd Cuuunun itv
")1"'1'II )~H'1"nt ,\(:t 0 i! lJ:;'4, ,')flr:rmd. 7:>
ill·1]'C('nt or 1h(-, rernniniue fund~: marlo
:~\'~lilaIJj(' :-illdll be all()(:l~tud tu

(in c:itiUf-; lind :~jrL;-ln'-:[l1nl\jl-~~

tillit 11,11'1'hWln fUl1dler! u ntl«:: tiIl!
Solutions Crants jl!'llgraI11

il HStill-' ElllllJ'!.!I'llCI'
;,,;jlfd\l~: dnts pr()graIll] !~\'(~r\' \'(;(1;' '-;in;;('

~i,(H)'l Thir'd ~h(-1 rnmuiu i flllld~: rJl;rrlfl

lltill" ';llllil !W allur:at I.r)
(:III~lmlilll" UI~I'(;]()pnwn\ Blrlck (,ram
'CUBC) llIP1,!'rllJulitan utiHS and urban
"uulltil)S that i~av() not \)f'Wl! fUllcillri
Illlllf)], till' [flllngtmcl Suiulluno C]'ants
iJrrl~rlll1, 1,\,['1",vnar s int:e ~()04 and all
i)tll;)!' I:lII III lire', ill 11]('1 ;ni1f'cI Statl~s and
lunrto Ril:rl

R(~(;()gniziIl~ that in SOD1e f(-:ldural
fl,~;:;il \:l~(!;': . th« .uuount d\'Cij];ddl-~ for ::u
lorlTlul" rnav \JPless than tlu- aru ou ut
T'f,rJ\!il'l;ri til :.pnl"w all (!xistin" p]'ujl-lcLl
I,II~ilJir' fo!' neIwwal III th,lt Vi:;;]' lor at
il)(('Si(illt' 1'",11.HOD has inr~l\lcillrili
!!;"tJlori Ii))' dist:ibuting thp !'f'riuctioll II
iuud s IJI'II}Jlll'tionalh il'cmss aJ1
Cont inuurns of C,II'f' in ~ ;,7I:,17(aIl4! oj
.111"inll,riw ru le I!TID will plilili,'I11 l!Jr,
Ifli,al rildiil: .uuount that r:,lcil
i"IHltillillIIll wi l l IH: !'lI(lllIJI'C: )[. (JI:cilJ(
lililil 11"1\111)Jl'ujech 'c;flillillllllll!-\\'i,jl
"lid COlltlllllUI1lS will hal'l-' thr' i1utlrlil'lt\
Ii) rlr:tr'rlllinp how tu aciministfli tll(' Ii.,
III IIr:fOSSthe Continuum,

(or CO])]IlJe!1! ]]lrD
"j(,r:ii'ir,,:Ih ('llqW,,:t:; c:ommfmt 1111tlIl'
rIlilthud "stdhlisb()cl in § S78,17[aJ(4) tu
!llriU(:(' till' irnal amount 1'HC]uirHc1t()
rl:lIl:W <III eligible for reJ1(I'v1'1l1ill
tlwl (JII(' l'lcll!'. fur at least onl" veal', iu]'
reachC:IJlliinllUI11 ul Can-, willen fUllding
is Iwt slIl'iic:if-lllt to renflW all proj(~c:\c
lidtir)]]lI'icir' lor at Irl,lst OIl(' 1'(1111'.
Ti1l' ';llc:onel st!!)1 ill cictcrrililling ,I

CllntiJltIUIl1', maxilllum aWIII'd i1IlIClIIIII
:0 l:staiJiisiliIE'; a Contilluum of Can-'
"n'lll~wal cillI1l,mcl," Tl](· Cuntil\UIlIl1',
!'r'l1f'wal (il'mane! is tlIe sum of III('
illlilual l'l!IHl\Ydi a111Ullll\'~ UJall jJruwc:;~,
r\]i~~ihl(-' \\,lthin thf:~ COl1tinUliITl ~)fCarr'·_<..;
'-!lIi)l;ra1liIir: <IrCIIto ap])l\' 1(J1J'(IIlHvl'al ill
thai fr";lr'ral fiscal .vf;a~'s comjlf-ltitilll1
iJrd'oI'l' ,!Ill adjustll\l:tlls t(l ((.ntal
lls~;istanc(~. l(~lising, and (lpCfdting lint'

itl'IllS hlls"d 1)11changl:' t(1 thl' F\,IRs ill
lll(~ L!(~{)~r;lphic arua.
TiIll'ri, II1.TD wi il cll!tl~rl1linr' till'

I. .onunuum [Ji t:IlJ'('S hIla! j)]'(I Rdlll
:'~Ier,ri(Fi'l\r<J, which is t lu- hi:.;hlet o i:
r!1 PPf\I'\ or 1:::1rHIIPvl'al ciHrrIdlll1 101tilli
C:lllIllllllllI1l ill C:nn~,'I'IH' !-Pj~\
':stalJli,;hr,,; tin: bast' for the mClxinllllll
i1\I'II!'C!i111IIHII1'fur tl1fl Ct inl in III 1111III
C :;ll'I"
Fuurlh, lIl T) will r1lltllrmIIJl' 11111

;Jj;1.,inIUI11 (l\\";IJ'cl amount. Thr-
m.o.irnurn 11\\'iirri amount for till'
COnliIHIUI11 of Care is th- FPR!\ amount
plus an v ad ditional ejigibllo amounts I'm
Continuum planning: I!stablishing fiscal
r.ontro ls for the Continuum: updates to
iledSJlIg,()!"~rilling, and rental ~s,sistanc:r,
1;[1(! il(·!]l1.'-: lJi!s(-ld o n L:h;lng(:~, tc: F?vrr{:
\!!ld !iIf' IlI'di];!lJili!\ ()f dIll [)f)llIIS
hilleli durill" I!J;· r:Oll1jwti:IIJl1,

'111",,('(111.1)/1 pl'O('ess, Each i'j,cIJI vnar.
'.\'i11iSSLlI' a NClF,'\, '\11

.u ir;;lli(}Il~-:. ilJc:llldjn~ ;l]l])lj( d:irlilS io:
~~>liIlt lui: cls. and ,. !'(1I

d(-~si011(-ttiun as i-i rnu s: !)(:

sulnn itt-«i ir' Hun in IICCOJ'ci,lllC:f)with
[hl' reC1uirrmllmts of thl~ f\iOF.\ and
(;Illl\ai~ si.ch in lormminn a, till' Nor:\
,'I)c;r.,jil'~O, _\pplic:atiolls mav nques: up
til till' maximum aw arr! C1IIHlUlltIor
CUlltinllU!1lo of Care.
All applicant that is d Statl~ or it unit

oj W'j)pral local government must have
Ii !-111f)-IljlJ1T'()Vl'd,c:cmsoliclat"d plan in
clc:IIll'llanr:r' with Hlll.ls C[)llsoliriIilpd
flirm I'I;!2ulatioT1s in :24erR part 1)1.The
lIi'plir:an\ m ust suhrnit a cHrtific:atioII
tll,lt t lu- applicati()lI I'm funding is
r:rmsistHlit with t h« HUD-anlJl'ovI;cI
::()lIsllliclatl:(i plunls l III Ihl: pmjllcl'(;
Jurisciil:timI\s), AppliC:i1IlIs thlll all' lIot
~l;d(~s ()\' uu it • oj gfHlf~r{l1 l()(;dl

"ill I,rlllllllili m ust submit Ci r.nrt ili..ut io»
1lid; l in djii!iiclltiull f()! l'uJldill~~ i::-;
:::iIl:;l:;t(~n'~'\\'ittl the iuri:;di~_::j()l'j':, i-]1 ~TJ
IIjljJllJ\'ffli (:IIJI:;r,jlrlllll:C! pl:111.Til('
r:t!rti!ir:<lIiuII nu rst 1)(' mnrh- i)\' tllf' unit
ui' 11I1:itlgllvl"rllllll,nt rll' till' SUdf',
iIi dl:r(llci'IIH:I' \yith Hli!l\ ion;; il:
:24 CrR ]1l1r: (II, sllhpart r. ;l!I' ]("CJuirr·c1
c:ertifiultiul< mllst \)(' suiJmirtlfri 1Ill'
fUllding IIp!,i ir:alilJll SUIJlllissillll
clililcllini 1I11n()ul1clId in tlw "00r/\,
;\n ,ll'plic(lllt may pw\'ide assistanCl'

ullciur this IJro~ram only in accorciam:I':
willI fIl_:D ~LliJ~icl\' lavl:I~'ill~
rr:I]llill'llI"lllc in s~c:ti;Jn 1():': Clftlll'
II(l)lsi Il~ 11m!Urban D("',,lopl1lrmt
j\I:lurtli .\::! I)rl~J8SJ (4:': I'-S,C :"54:>1, III
Illi:; inilirim rule, Hl'D c:1a['ili(~sthai 1\1f'
dPplic:an' must submit infurmation in ils
aP1J!icatirm lin other S(lurc:es IJf fllnciin!.'
Till' I1PI'IIGlllt JI<ISn,r:rll\'lll.l, or
j'I'{\s(Jn~d)I\' j"<j)r~c:t.,-; t(l r(lc(~i\'r~. fnr;l

[ll'll]JIJSliri ])!'IIifer:: 1)1'tlCtil'itil"S,
- .{wClr:lliJ~ {un(i:; 1-11. TI) will nll'il'I\'
tl)lplicati()II' ill acc(Jlri,lI1l:l' wltii till'
g~licl"lilll::; ,1111: fil)ri III

lill' NOF:\ illlt! awurrl hlllelS t(1 I'Hci(lilllli'
liIJ'{IlIgh ,I nat iunu l r:()l11pf!titioll bIl~I:rl III'
'i(.jIIr:\iclll (:rill-lri;1 HS ciclfinclri in sr,r:tillil
·t:,'i oi rI]l: :V1Cl,illlWV-VIII1ll1 ,:\C:l,Hl~IJ
\vill au uuuru.i- tlll-~ d'\/\,'ald~ rillc.lllUtih-
'I1,IHc:ll~cla1ll1lil:ants of anv conditio!';"
ImpOSl!11OIl till' uwa rd s.

Criin! u,c;rer'mellts, A rHcipifHlt III ,I
':rJllriiti()Ilalll awarded !.'rililt must
sat ish' all mqllirel11el1ts' for IllJI i"I1ti(l\l of
funds: ot!II:If\\'ise, HUD will withdraw
its ofier of the award, Thr:s(' I:Illldltions
incluri« establishing site control.
providing proof of match, cornplving
w: th 1)1l\'ironmenta 1 review under
§ :i71U I, and documenting financiul
IfcClsilJilit\ within the deadlines unrler
,,;; ;-0,::1 (n)I:,1 HUD has included ill the
Ililr·rilli rult: IIll: r!(lildlinus fIJI' c:oJlrlitilJn~
'l;;d mav bie f.'xl.enclled lind ih,' reasons
il \\'hii:h Ht'D wi l l cOIIsid,,!' lin
" ': it ,nsi Oil,

TjH~ inl ori n: l'ule !'nquin-~~ that site}
::rllil]'(Ji Ill' 'esl<llliisiwri in fellc:h Hll i
I'r~r;(:i\'illg iunrl.: for ;-lCU11isitJoI1,

lI,irlliJiJilatiull iundi na. nuvv
1:IJIlstJ'lII:tilill. Dr IJprer:tting Cilsts, ur fur
!J!'I,viriing supportive sorvir.es. Hun hll:;
d()\I:nllillleci tlldl illt! time to Hstahlish
,situ control is~:2 m onths for pIlljCr:\S nut
!'r·'c:eil'illg new r.onst ruutiun. acquisition
())' rehabilitation funding, as stated
under section 4~6(a) of till" ;v1cKinlll"V-
\' «nto Act, not 9 months as stated Illl'ell'l
'IH~:tiUJ]4:::2(dJ of the Mc:Kinl1P\,-\'f:nl0
,-\c:t, for projects receiving opr";'lItillg and
sllpportivp service funds, Hl )D's
d"lr:rmilldtiun on th« tin:e ne(~dl)ci 1(1
"sl,lhlish sit« control is basr-:d nn
prr-vinus pro(!ram pCllic:v, and th« lonuor
t iu« lr.un« IIlkes into r.onsitiornti ou thr
{,{lid of tlu- housing market Projects
nel:i,i vi II" .u.qu isit ior.. r"h'llJi Ii tilt JOI!, o:
111:1,\ulllslruc:iirlll funding nius: provi
·\·id(~ll(:(~ (J;" :;i\e [:untnd 11(1 idi,(:;" thL1IJ ~-~

I:l()llth~; ;lftl~:' ti1(-~al1I1Ulln::(~:rH-:I1!_ rd' (J)';lIl'

.iw.ur!». ;IC'jl]'(JI'iri(-,c1 llnciHl''iIll:tIlln r-

·1:'::2lrli or ttw rvIcKinnl'\'-\'I~nt() Act.
'1'111'illtll!'illl !'ltlf' reqLli!'u:; tiial iIlJU

j)1:!'jo]'m Illi IJn\'iTllIll1l8ntal fP\'ill\,\' for
;,,((:11proppr:\' (IS]'ecI11in"d unclm HUD's
f:ll\irOIlmfmwl I'lll.;lllatiollS in :24 CfR
,lilt :>0, All n-!cipien ls of Cuntinuum 0;

program funding unclf,)I' this part
(11lIStsLlppl\' all available, relevant
ill iClnn,ltion t1l'ceSsarv to HUD, ane!
"illTI Ilut mitigating t~1p.asuresrequirud
i'l i Ill]) T11flH,c:ipil"l1t. its projl:ct
,;Ilrtnllrs, ,mel its proj(~r:t partner's
((lI1lrac:turs mal' nol perform an\' e1igiiJl(,
lIc:ti\'it~, for a ]Jmjec:t under this parl, or
(:ulTlmit or exp(md BUD or local funds
f(,,· such I1ctil'itius until HUD has
! 'l!l'Jll!'lllleli an ell\'l1'Ullflwn,aJ ll'l'ltl\\ Clllll
t i1l' rr'l:inic!nt has rm;(-li\'eC! !-It'lj
i!J1IJrol',;1 flf tnl' propf-lrt\' d\!I'PI'I1WlltS,

Exec'lItinp pm])! rz,c;rr.,eIlu-enfs, If a
Continuum cil,sigllalus rIl()I'P Ulan IllW
"1,plir:ani 10; till' gr"()gr,(pllir: 1Il'(III,111T[')
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will enter into a grant agreement with
each clesign3tHcl recipient for vvhir.h an
award is announced. If a Continuum
designates onlv 0lH' recipient for the>
geographic area. BUD m av enter into
one grant agreement with'that recipient
1'0), new awards. if anv: and OIW crunt
agreement for rene\\'iils ancl Continuum
of Care planning costs and urA costs.
if an v. These two grant agreements will
covel' the entire geographic amCi. and a
default bv the recipient under one of
these agreements will also constitute a
default under the other. If the
Continuum is a UFA. BUD will enter
into one grant agreement with the urA
for new awards. if an v: and one for
renewal and ContinU~1I11 of Care
planning costs and ur A costs. if anv.
Similarly. these two grant agreements
will cover the entire geographic area
and a default by the recipient uncler one
of those agreements will also constitute
a default under the other.
HUD requires the recipient to enter

into the agreement described in
§ 578.23(c). Under this agreement. the
grant recipient must agree to ensure that
the operation of the project will be in
accordance with the lvlcKinnev- Veto Act
and the requirements under this part. In
addition. the recipient must monitor
and report the progress of the projects
to the Continuum of Care and to HUD.
The recipient must ensure that
individuals and families experiencing
homelessness are involved in the
operation of the project. maintain
confidentiality of program participants.
and monitor and report matching funds
to HUD, among other requirements. The
recipient must also agree to use the
centralized or coordinated assessment
svstern established bv the Con tin uum of
Care, unless the recipient or
subrecipient is a victim service
provider. Victim service providers mav
choose not to use the centralized or
coordinated assessment svstern
provided that all victim s~n'ice
providers in the area use a centralized
or coordinated assessment svstern that
meets HUD's minimum requirements.
!-IUD has provided this optional
exception because it understands the
unique role that victim service
providers have within the Continuum of
Care,

Renewals. The interim rule provides
that BUD may fund. throuch the
Continuum o'fCare progra;~l. all projects
that were prnviouslv digiblp uud er tl18
Mcl- in ncv-Veuto Act prior to the"
enactment of the j-IEARTB ,I\c:t. Thf!SIJ
projects m av be renewl!d to continue
ongoing leasing, operations. supp ort ivr
servi ces. re n ta I assistance. j-j\,[JS. .u 1 cl
administration bevorid th« initial
funding period even if thosE' projHc:ts

woulrl not hl' el igibl« unrler tilt!
Continuum of Can, program. for
p)'ojects t hnt would no longer lw «ligibl«
under tht' Continuum OJ Care program
(e,g .. safe havens). but which ar« serving
homeless persons: HUD wants to lmSUI'E~
that housing is maintained and that
pl~rsons do not become homeless
her.ause fun d inu is withdrawn.
BUD mal' nn{ew projects that were

submitted on time and in such manner
as required by I-IUD, hut die! not have
a total score that would allow the
project to be cornpetitivelv funded, BUD
may choose to exercise this option to
ensure that homeless or former! I'

homeless persons do not lose th'eir
housing. The interim rule provi des.
based on the language in section 421(e)
of the IvlcKinnev-Vento Act, that BUD
mav renew the project. upon a finding
that the project meets the purposes of
the Continuum of Care program. for up
to one veal' and under such conditions
as HuD deems appropriate.

Annual Performance Report. The
interim rule also provides that HUD
ma:' terminate the renewal of anv grant
and require the recipient to repav the
renewal grant ifthe recipient fails to
submit a HUD Annual Performance
Report (APR) within 90 davs of the end
of the program year or if the recipient
submits an APR that HUD deems
unacceptable or shows noncompliance
with the requirements of the grant and
this part. Section 578.103(e) of the
Continuum of Care program regulations
further clarifies that recipients receiving
grant funds for acquisition.
rehabilitation, or new construction are
expected to submit APRs for 15 years
from the date of initial occupancy or the
date of initial service provision. unless
HUD provides an exception. The
recipient's submission of the APR helps
HUD review whether the recipient is
carrying out the project in the manner
proposed in the application. Recipients
agree to submit an APR as a condition
of their grant agreement. This
requirement allows HUD to ensure that
recipients submit APRs on grant
agwements that have expired as a
condition of receiving approval for a
new grant agreement for the renewal
pro jer;t.

Appeuis, The interim rule provides
certai n aplwal options for applicants
that wen, not awarded funding,
Unrlcr suction 4:.22(g) of the -

i'vlcKinnpy- Vr-mtl! Act. if mort' than one
colI aiJorati VF! applicant submits an
application covering tlw same
glm~rilphic: area. HUD must avvarrl funds
to thl' application that scores the hi;Zlwst
SClJl'P lJ,lseci Oil the selection cri turi a SI!t
forth in section 42-: of the Act.
Consistent with BUD's use of the! t e rm

Continuum of Care in the interim rule
whIm' the statute llsr~s cnllaborativo
applicant. as explained earlier in tl1f~
preamble. the interim rule stipulates
that if mort' than OIW Continuum of Can"
claims the sarn« gl-wgraphic area. then
HUD will awnrd funds to the
Continuum np p lic.mtf s] whose
applicationisl has tilt! highest total score
and that no projects from the lower
scoring Continuum of Care will be
funded (and that EIIWprojects suhm ittenl
with both applications will not he
funded). To appeal 1-IUD's decision to
fund the competing Continuum of Care,
the applicantls l hom the lower-scoring
Continuum of Care must file the written
appeal in such form and manner as
!-IUD mal' require within 45 davs of the
date of BUD's announcement of awarrl.

If an applicant has had a certification
of consistency with a consolidated plan
withheld, that applicant mav appeal
such a decision to HUD. HUD has
established a procedure to process the
appeals and no later than 45 davs after
the date ofreceipt of an appeal. HUD
will make a decision.

Section 422(h) of the McKinnev-Vento
Act provides the authority for a s'o]o
applicant to submit an application to
BUD and be awarded a grant by HUD
if it meets the criteria under section 427
of the Mckinnev- Vento Act. The interim
rule clarifies that a solo applicant must
submit its application to HUD by the
deadline established in the NOFA to be
considered for funding. The statute also
requires that HUD establish an appeal
process for organizations that attempted
to participate in the Continuum of
Care's process and believe they were
denied the right to reasonable
participation. as reviewed in the context
of the local Continuum's process. An
organization mal' submit a solo
application toHUD and appeal the
Continuum's decision not to include it
in the Continuum's application, If BUD
finds that the solo applicant was not
permitted to participate in the
Continuum of Care process in a
reasonable manner. then HUD m av
award the grant to that solo applicant
and rnav direct the Continuum to take
rE')meclial steps to ens ur« reasonable
participation in the future BUD mal'
also rerlur:« the award to th«
Continuum's ap pl icantls).
Sl"ciion 4~~(hJ(1) ofth« ivir.Kinnev-

Vlmto Act requires that "BUD estab'lish
it ti mulv appeal procudun for grant
amounts awarded or denied under this
subtitl« to a cnl l aborat ive appl icati on."
ThLCinterim rule sets an appeal pl'Clcess
fur clenil"cl or df!cmClsecl fu ndinv under
r; 57,).:;:;(c), Applir:ant~ that are"'cllmieci
funds bv !-IUD. or that requestr-d m or«
funds than BUD awarrlerl . mav appeal
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11\ r'iling d wri t inn <I}JI,,:cdwithin 4:i l!il\"
,i IIIll: d:,tl' IJj I-JUlYs .m n: ilIIlI:I'l1l1mt of
::1" a warr]. HUJJ will nol Il]l)1lic:anlol
11<;CIHClSWl\on 11lf' ap]lHal wnm n [i(j

III illl' dilll: of l-il"iiJ:, r"(I:i!,! (Ii til('
\ f·~n ;-1 nup(-J.]

I':', ,,,mIll (,'ulJ)pollenl.l' (Inn Cos!:
SlIj'jl(Jrl J)/

['!'(J,£;J'ClIJI conipornnns TIll' intmim
:"1,, prlll'idp.s that Con.iuuu:i. ufC:arl'
:lllItiS mu , hl~ USleciIo: unrlor
II program compol\pnts Permanent
[Illusing, transit ional housing,
'1II'I'ortivp. services onlv. H\·IIS, and, in
,;OllW cas()s, homelcssuess pn:\'lmtion,
\dministrativf· costs arp I:ligihle unrler
;!l1 components. VVhlo!'(:pllssiiJlI:, the
~::J[llPllllt~I1I~; ~;et forth in UIP Continuum
yf C~rp DruurillrJ are c:()nsistr~nt wiil: thr-~
::llmpO];I;nt's ,'1;1 forth .mrlur :Ill'
Enwrgl;I\C\' SulutiollS CJ'il]]\) prllgram
T:lie: will (lasr' the adrni nistrutivn hlll'cicn
;II !W:iPI'Hlt:; of hOlh )Jl'rl<,;rdIlIS.uid \\'Il!
('TL';UrrJ that rnnortinu !,(~C!tlin~TT)(~nt;.; ([tlei

,Lilli uu.rl itv b;:llc:hn;arks :t('l:

(1IIsi~t(':l\th' Hstilidis)It·c! and dppli(:cJ lli
jib: projw;cs, 0111' significant distinction
[JllIWr:l-m ih« Emrorglmc,v Solutillns
C;j'(lnls prc)graln and this par: can lJl-;

ir.uud ill thp ';]igiiJle llctil'ities and
.r.huiu istration rr~CJuirHrnl-mtsfor
assistance provided under the rapid
)'(dlClusing component in this interim
:'·de, Thr- significant tiilTllPenc:es
IllltwPlm this r.ornponont in tlw
ElllHrgrmcv Solutions Cranis program
lIlld this uar: arn discussed below,
TIl(-! interim r ul« spts forth tho I:Osts

,:!i"ihIH ior I:aeh pmgrarn com poucn: III
;l71;,:-;7(iI) TIlE' digiblrl Cllst,; lor

1IIIlIrilillting data to the IIMIS
I i"nilll't! hv tlw Cuutinuum 01Can:
die: .i l.«. I,:li"iidl: UI!IIt~1 iill ::()lIIpoIII:nls,

C;()il.'-iist(~;·ll wi l l: lh(l d!_~rilljti(·)1l id
')(:!'!IILIII~lli rl{Jusin~ ill St-~(:li(lll ·+(11 (d' lllf-'
vickiIJli"\-\'"ntu Act and ~ ,,:-H,:; oi tltlS
.m-ni rn rlti,:, the' p-umanent hll\lSilig
l:omjlolJl:nl is COJlJl11lIllitl-iJ:1SI:d illJlLC;illg
wit l.ou: ([ cI,,:signatl"d 1'llIglh :d St,I\' t!r;rt

Ir)rmr.:rh homeless individuals
dllcl filllli1i(~s to Jive as iIIClI:]Jflnclimt!\' as
;'lJs,c;iiJl", Tille interim rull" clarifies that
C:untilillUI1l of Can: fune!s rna\' hi: spent
1)J1 tWII t"pes of p(~rm:l!l8Ilt housing:
"F:rmanlmt supportivf' housing for
1J(:),SUllSwilh disil\Jilitiw; (PSI-I) and
:';ll',rI ndlllllsing thlll )11'()\'id,:s Il:ll1jl()rill'l
iissis\:lllt:l" [i,\:" ('I:nlal assis:Cll1(Y ililcilrll
,;upporti\'p sCJ'l'ic:t~s) lu prugralll
jJClrtieip,il1ls in ,I unit that tiw p('ugr<lI1l
participimt rrllains ailnr tllf' dssist,Il1G'
(~Il cis .

.'-:..l11l()UglJ UH-: lV1Ll',,-1111H~:'-\ l~lll(llL\.l;L

:n:tiJol'i:'.,·, )Jr;rmalwn, jl(lll';ing witllClllt
,;uDTlortivp servjc:c~s, tlw Intl'nm rule
r1op~ not, BaSILe!CJIl its '~:(j](-lripIH:p with
t1w Sup]1ortivlC HUlllling :'II\r! Slwlll'l
Plus C:trr' programs, I-ILD h:ls

dl!tr:J'lIliIIUti Ihat jlllJgJ'aI1ls slllitilt!
n:l[lllrr' at Il:iIst CilSI' Illllnag,-"lIlrmt lor
SIlI;W in it iul Ilf:riori aher ~Xltlll"
l1[)l11l:1l~ssnl<<;,-n jlJ i!lls irn]JIls';,d the
rl:lltlll'l-:llJl:111 lilat rllPid n:ill;using
ilj(~ltlcll: ,11,1minim'lllTl, mr.nthlv case
nlHn(\g{-~nH~llt nl(-~f~tiI1gs wi t h progranl
participants (l;XC:C;ptwhere pruh ibi tud
h\ t!II-! \,ir,jI;]l([Ie :\gclinsl Wunll'll /\ct
!\','\\V/\J lmri the Fam il v \'iolcnct;
Prl;\'!~ntiun ,Illei SI"rl'icI;:' :\r:i (FVPS:\j)
lind ;dll)WS fl)r 0 lull rail'!" of su uuurtiv-
SI;f\'il:C:S til Ill' pr(Jl'icle:cI fur up te; fi
months uftur thl: rnntnl assistanr:r- stops,
'vl.mv othur I-IUD programs, sucl: as
SI"ctiol1 8 and I-JDME, provide housing
withuu! supportive sl;rvic:ps til low-
incomr- indi viduals anei [annl ir-s.
\Vith to rapid ;'1:hulI,sing, llll\

iuu-rim [J!'()\'ieli::; that i'ullds under
Ih is part mil\' i)(' uspd t (J prnvi.i«
stippllrliq: Sll),l'icI':S aud ,;]lOr[-II:1'rn
.mrl/or n1(-;diLlITl-t(~rnl rt!!"ltaJ d~sjstanc:c.
\\';Iil,· [IIf' 111111'il':IIllr:,; IIIlII!:! wh ir.l: li
l)r(l~:I'ilnJ 1);17'1icipanl nH1Y rpc(~i\,f-: '.;hort-

i':I'II: fli n'lr"dillll1-tHrm 1'I,;nill! dssistalll:('
sc·! iurt!I in ih is pari match till" lim"
frames sut forth in ih« Emprgcmc\'
S()iutions Crimt, program, th«
sllPJI()]'llve services avmlaldtc lli Jlrugralll
iJartic[ipants rceceiving rapid rehousing
assistance under the Continuum of Care
program an; not limited to housing
relucation and stabilization services as

an: in the Erncrgcncv Solutions
Crants proi-!ram, Program participants
rllr:t,iving rapid rohousing under this
I'lirt m.rv receive an v of th- supportive
sl:rvic:es 51;\ forth in ~ 57e,:i:J during
tlj(·ir l'arlicip,Jticln ill t hr- prt 19riI111, Thp
(;IJlililllllllll o lCare, hllwevHL dill'S havr,:
thl' d isc.rut iou 10 rll;\,I;l0]J written
:JlJiic:iHS llJlri prrJl:I:c111J'l:SIhat limit lIi(:
.•1:rvic:I:S lI\'"iI"lJlp lo jJ)'(lgJ'illlJ
;)d['lICipilllt:-; tlU11 lJ(~ncI al thl' sl~l'\'i(;(':-:

d\lIil,d:I" IIi jlnl~2r,II11 p.in i PlIll::, with
11Ios(! S(-~t lort i: III tlU' En]('rr21~IIC\'

S(JilltltJl1S Cd'lmts pTlJ"rlllTl.
')p'H,iiir !'I'r!lIl!slliJ~' ('fJ17 IJl/f'1II W!Jilr:

:-JUD's HXl''']'il'lJ~:I: with lh( Sll)Jpurtil'r:
I-ICIusini-! and Slwlter Plus C:t]'l' p)'(Jgml1ls
LS llw l'ilsls lor I-ll II),s cil"tllnniIldtiull tCI
J'l"lJuil'le r:asf-' I1lanllgl"Il1t:Ill Iur sunlE-'
inili,ri pcriud aftl;r exiting hUJ1wlf;ssnll,ss,
flL'D ,';pI:c:ific:ally welcomes c[)mnwnt u]]

IJtlil-)r t:xjJf:rilc:llL;es with J110llthlv casp
Illlll \(l(~(-lrn(-~ [1 t.
Tiw IItil:rlill I'lll(· :ilitl the'

H\lIS clJmpon,;nl is 10)' hlI1(j, thilt an'
llsprll)\' HivlIS LC;;lcis rmil [Ii"iblr, CIlSls
iUc:iUril' \(lilsin!.2 Cl structui'l' ill '\vhic:h till'

Hl\lIS is o])(;rll('r;d, ll]ll:ralillrc funds til
UIll~rllt(" il stmetlln' ill whicil tiw l-FvllS
IS u[Jur'lll:U, ,il1U 1'11vl1::'CIJSI:-lIe[lllUli 10
l.~st{l~blj(~lling. ()I)r-:rllting. ;111(: r:u.o..;tClrllizing
a Contilllllllll oj Carp's 11:\11S,

/\5 sr-ri forth in S,:etiull 4:':4(c:) oj' liw
:vlcKiIl11l!'.-\'(clIO /\r:t, C:III1IIIlII111l! of Can:
fund,: !JIll'" iw L1sled0111,:fll! the'

11IJlIWII':SSIlI'S,SI'n;\,I-:ntioll com pouunt i'l
1'I!(:ipilmls in Cnnt iriu urns oj Can: tilill
h.iv« ))('1:11ciusigllHtc:d HPc:., I-]1;lJ,
Elj~iLdl--! dt:li\-iLip~ af(-~ lJtJLl:-:iiug ff:-dul;(1l i(JJ I

dllel .sldlJiiiz(1tiun survi ces. and short-
arid/or nu.dium-term rental assistanc«.
lIS ,c;mlorrn in z-! Cj-'I~ :l7(J,j[j~),
llucessary to prevent an in di vid ual or
l.rrnil v from Iwcoming l iornnless.

Plu'nning uctivi ties':' Unci I,:!'this inu-ritu
ru l«, I-IUD lists tdigib\e planning Cllsts
lor th« Continuum oJ Care unciur
~ :17il.::19(11) and (c), HUD will allow no
mure than 3 percent of the FPRl'-<, OJ'a
maximum amount to be esl ahl isheri bv
the NOF/\, tu be used for certain costs,
'I'lwse costs must he related to rlesiznins
a collaborativE-'- procHss for an ,. '-
<ll'i'li(:ilti()IJ tIl I-JUD, evaluating tlw
rlutt:I)JlII\S 1)1 Iun [j;:d under the
(:lllilillUIII1J II! Cilrt-l and Em Il J'(!1;]1C\-
C"dulirms Crant:; pIDgrams, aJc;d '
)1i1rticipatmg in till" c:onslllidat'3d pLlll(S:
IIJ' till: 1(:i!n:a[s) 1,'nci("r SI[[:li[)!.
'c:: IJI 1 ivic:Kinllt:v-Vrmtl) /\c1. il
(:IIII,dJIII'lIlil'r: .mulicun: mill' US(: IlO !llliI'e
',lidll :: jl,-'rc:l:nt '0'[ total [u n ds ruad«
iI\'ailablt: tll pav for ud m iu istrat ive cosls
n:llltHci 10 Cuutiuuum of Car« nlanninu.

j-IUD is defining "of t.h« loll;; ;U!lCic;'

IlladH availahle" to mean FPRI<, thrl
higher of PPRl'-<or renewal demand, ill
tbe interim ]'1.11(;,HUD has determiu:«!
thai PPRI\ strikes the correct balanr:r-. lI'.
il i" Ilw o{ PPl\1\ or fplWW,ll
cll-mland, This will help Coutinuums or'
Can' [C:oC:) halaur:e: (1) Haviuu sufficion:
planning dIJllilJ's 10 IH: suc:c:r,:ssrul in its
dlltil;s an d Cllmpptro for new rnoriev
(which would Iw tlIP PPRN), and [:::1
iJl:illg able ttl monitor and (e\'aluatl:
ClI:lual Pl'lJjHct:; ill o p crat ion (and plan
101'1'I:1I1'\\'al cilllll<lnd), Tl1P
.ui m iuistr.n iv.' fLlJld~-; ndatud to cue
p!lililli rllll(ll' 111'dij;I!J1I:wil! hl-: dc!rl(:,,,
(( I: C:I Fi'R:< til '-'SliIl)li~;b till: Cue>
m.ix uu uu. lIware: am ou rtt.

Uniiis«! Fundin» A~(-'nrT Costs [juri,,)
lhi,; iutnrin: rule, I-IUD lists 'eligibll: IT\
costs in :J~HA1fh) ililel [e), Similar III

t!ill c:ap Oll planning costs fo)' CDC, HTT)
will allow IItJ own' LlI,1Il 3 pt;rcellt oj till'
FPR:'\. or a maximum amount to bEl
flSll!ldisl18r1 h\ tlip NOFA, whir:lw\'I;r lS
iess, t(l hp llS;:r1 fur 1JFA costs, This
<lIllUlInt is in addition to the amount
Ill:lriC C]vaiJlli)lc fur Cue: planning cost,:,
ITA C()sts inr:lttdr: cusb "ssociatr:ci \,\"ith
l'llsmin(! that al! finilllcial transacljllils
I:arripci ;Jut Ullrlle]' thl' ContinuulTI of
Cal'll prograllJ an: conducted and rHc()rc1c
maintained in accordance with
gl!lwrallv lIC(:HptHcl accounting
jJj'J1ll,:l.j)il·~~). J1J~.lLlLdllg lilTdUglug Hll ("lil

aIll1ual 5(1)"f'\', audit, or 8valuntilll1 uf
tiw t'inanclili I'"cords uf eocll TJrojHct
carried OUI iJI' II subnecipient "fundl:d h\'
a ;2l'dI\t n:r;r·i\'r:tlthrlJugh the Conlillullnl
,,I C,m' II1'fI'':l'lill1, TIlle funds mllci('
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il\'ililahlp te, UL\s rulaterl u. estahli sh ing
fisr:al controls will bEe arlrled to ClCoC's
fPRf\: to establish th« CoC maximum
ilware! i:l11l0UI1t.

Leasin-; Under this interim rule, grant
fune!s m,~\' be usecl to pay the costs ~f
leasing a structure or structures. or
portions of structures. to provide
housing or supportive services. The
interim rule further clarifies that leasing
means that tht: lease is between the
recipient of funds and th« landlord,
HUD recognizes that some grantees
receiving funds through the Supportive
Housing Program mav have been using
their leasing funcls in a manner
consistent with the rental assistance
requirements established in § :578,31;
therefore, since the Continuum of Care
program authorizes both leasing anel
rental assistance, the rule provides for
an allowance for projects originalJv
approved to carry out leasing to renew
and request funds for rental assistance,
so long as the rental assistance meets
the requirements in § 378,31, The rule
provides that a recipient of a grant
awarded under the McKinnev-Vento
Act, prior to enactment of the HEARTH
Act. must apply for leasing if the lease
is between the recipient and the
landlord. notwithstanding that the grant
was awarded prior to the HEARTH Act
amendments to the McKinney-Vento
Act,

The interim rule provides that leasing
funds may not be used to lease units or
structures owned bv the recipient,
subrecipient, their parent
organization(s). anv other related
organization(s), or organizations that are
members of a partnership where the
partnership owns the structure. unless
HUD authorizes an exception for good
cause, The interim rule establishes
minimum requirements that a request
for an exception must include, These
exceptions are based on HUD's
experience in administering the
Homelessness Prevention and Rapid Re-
Housing Program (HPRP),

The interim rule establishes that
projects for leasing mav require that
program participants pil\, an occupancy
charge (or in the case of a sublease, rent)
of no more than 30 percent of their
income. Income must be calculated in
accordance with I-JUD's regulations in
:24 CrR 5,(iUSl and :24 CrR 5(111(<1)
However. th« interim rule clarifies that
projects mal' not chargl, program fees.

Rentu/ assistance. Under this interim
rule, rental assistance is an l~ligiblp c:ost
for permanent and transitional housing,
and this ru l« clarifies that the rental
assistance mav he "hurt-term, up to 3
months of rent: muriium-ter:n. for:3 to
24 months of rnnt: arid lonu-term. for
longer than :24 months of rent This

sHctiOIJ jJrm'icles lllnt n;nliil assist.mr:r
mav incl udt- tHnanl-IJasecl, projec.t-
bas·c,d, or sjlonsor-basled rel~tal
assist.u«:«. This section also prm'icit,s
that p]'()jHct-!Jilser! rnnral assistance mill'
include rnntal Hssistanc[J to prespn'e
existing permanent supportive hllusing
for I1CJIlHdess inrlivid uals and Iam ilies.
Given that th« avai labi lit , nf afforrluhl«
rental housing has been shown to be a
kev factor in mdllcing hornelessness. the'
availahilitv of funding for short-term,
medium-term. and long-term rental
assistance under both the Emervsncv
Solutions Crants program and tl1e -
Continuum of Care program is not
inefficient use of program funds, but
rather effective use of funding for an
activitv that lowers the number of
homeless persons,
As notecl in the above discussion of

rental housing available for funding
under the Continuum of Care program,
one elisible form of rental assistance is
tenant-based, which allows the program
participant to retain rental assistance for
another unit. The interim rule limits
this retention to within the Continuum
of Care boundaries, HUD has
determined that Continuum of Care
program funds must be used within the
Continuum's geographic boundaries, If
program participants move outside of
the Continuum. the Continuum mal' pav
moving costs. security deposits, and the
first month of rent for another unit:
however, the Continuum would have to
organize assistance with the relevant
Continuum of Care for the program
participant if rental assistance is to
continue, The program participant rnav
be transferred to a rental assistance
program in a different Continuum
without having to become homeless
again, The recipient mav also limit the
movement of the assistance to a smaller
area if this is necessary to coordinate
service dsliverv. '
Under this interim rule, the oril v

exception to the limitation for retention
of tenant-based rental assistance is for
program participants who are victims of
domestic violence, elating violence,
sexual assault. or stalking, Under the
definition of "tanant-bused" in tllle
iVlcKinnev- Vento !\ct (section 40] (:2B) of
thle' !vlc:Ki;1nHv-Vento Act), th(~se
participants 1~1USthave compliecl with
all ol hnr obligations uf th« program aud
reasonahh lJHlil~\,l' that lie or sh« is
immilwnlh· threatened bv harm from
further viulenr:« if IlH or ,~lle remains in
thl-' assisted dwelling unit.
In the interim rule. BUD has clarififHi

that the inun ineut thrHat of harm must
lie from further domestic vi olcnr:e.
dating violence. sexual assault. or
stalking, which would inr.lutle thrn.us
from a third party, such as a Iriuucl OJ'

Iam il v nmmlisr of tlu- pHrpl~triltor of the
violence. HUD requires that the pI'Dgram
participant prnvid« npprupriate
documentation of the oriuina l incident
of domestic: vinlunt:e. c1at'i'ng vioienr:e.
sexual assault. or stalking, and anv
evidence of the current imminent thruat
of harm, Exampl es of npprnpriute
documentation of th« original inr.i dnnt
of domestic violence. elating violence,
sexual assault. or stalking include
written observation bv the huusing or
service provider: a letter or other
documentation hom a victim service
provider, social worker. legal assistance
provider. pastoral counselor. mental
health provider. or other professional
from whom the victim has sought
assistance; or medical or dental. court.
or law enforcement records,
Documentation of reasonable belief of
further domestic violence, elating
violence, sexual assault. or stalking
includes written observation bv the
housing or service provider; a letter or
other written documentation from a
victim service provider. social worker.
legal assistance provider. pastoral
counselor, mental health provider, or
other professional from whom the
victim has requested assistance; a
current restraining order. recent court
order. or other court records; or law
enforcement reports or records, The
housing or service provider may also
consider other documentation such as
entails, voicemails. text messages, social
media posts. and other communication,
Because of the particular safetv
concerns surrounding victims of
domestic violence, the interim rule
provides that acceptable evidence for
both the original violence and the
reasonable belief include an oral
statement. This oral statement does not
need to be verified, but it must be
documented bv a written certification
bv the individ~al or head of household.
This provision is specific to victims of

domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault. and stalking who are
receiving tenant-based rental assistance
in permanent housing, This interim rule
contains other policies for moving
program participants receiving anv type
of assistance under this interim rule,
including tenant-basted renta l assistance,
within t hr- Continuum of Care
gteographic area, or smaller geographic
arua rr~qui]'(ed bv th« provider to
cuordi nato service dfdiven·. Mo vi rn;
[J]"()gram participants outs ide of th e
uPl1oraphic: area whur« providers can
~[)l!~diI1ale sf~n'iC:lJ-c!tdi\'l~n' is
ndrn iristrntivnlv difficult for providers
.m d mak es it difficult to monitor that
progrilm partir.ip.mt« hnv« access to, and
an, rer.ei ving. approp riat e supportive
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s"n'I(;(':;: tli"r,-,ju)'{, ill()I,'" 'Hltsidf' o f tit,o
~(l(,gl'(lp!Jic: ;jrf~{J \vl](J!,p (Ilf-) p!'()\'id(~r call
I'/'jlH:ti\'I,j1 dl·div"r anc! monitor serv ir:«
(;()()]'ciinHtio]] an, id11l\\'"ri ()111I'unrlnr

Dnal circum sn.nr.-. H[ I I ilHS
,hfH-:fJ ''Il'n,·j(:; C'If' ")I'r,,'1('('

rln t-!xcr:phon and tCJ (Jddn-~ss til(:
r:!iidlf'llgPS that an: ass()(:iaIHtl with sur.l:
clI11(l\'C.

jLlsf'ri o n j-111Ds UXP"IWIIU' III
.u in ri n isturmt; :hl, Slwl1r:r Plus em'
il!·(l~.r;lln, tilf~ im nri m n.h illi:]lld(~s

iil(i'iisiuns Il, clnrifv wh,:n :'['nlal
pill'mcnt:; mav r.nntinu« to lip mildl' tu
;i l;illdlord wlien thr pro':!!'i1111
partic:ip,lI1i llU longer 1'<,;-;](1", ill the uu ii.
For \'rlcatHd units. the intumn ru lr:

elr,s rhat assislancr, n.a, conu uuo
OJ d m.o.imun. of ::3U f;'(1111 tile: 1!llll

tlJ(' m..uth ill which \ uni: I\'do

"'aciill,d, unl"ss lhf-' unit I,: w:C:lljlil,rJ
;ll1othl,r 1-:]iC;il)11-'PHI'SOI1 I)(,]'SI)II

II:'; in an insti n n inn inr IHs.>;tililll lj()

,,(. not C::H1:;id(~J'(;ri ilfl\'ill~:, \';H:iltPc!

'ilf1 .t n i l ~in(.d]:: t}H' jllllj rllil,\' IISP

:~r;lnt 1tlIJC1S, III fill am nu n: ]]()t to l';XCf-lPc!

I)IHI ]'Jl()lllii s relit, to pill lor .mv d'mld~I'
'C, housing e1U1:10 th« action of the
r)I'()~r(H!l pllrhci pan Lone-tilDe. per
program pan icipant. ]1C-I]'unit. Tilis
asCiIsl<lll ctl can 1)(-,provide.l oni , at thc:
: i nu t111'p]'()grillT1 parlir:ipim~ flxits the
housing 1Init.

'''''''',';''"' services. Cr.mt funds mCJ\'
JI' u~~r~c] l() p(-l~' eligiblf" C;()SlS ()f

slljljiortine sl'rviCI,s 1'0],till' spc,eiaI1l8C"cis
uf jlJ'llgrill1j participants, ,\11 ,digihlp
r.ust s an, ,-digihlp tu till' sanu- ,,:\tl~Jlt [or
I']'()gralll pilrticipants \-"he. iin,
t;ll;I(;~:()I!';~);lnicC! hr)nl(d\!~;:·: \'(lU\!-:':

UI;r,>;llIIS[1\'il1[2 with Human
lmmunodefir.ient:v Virus (1-11V)/

lrnm uno ~'I'I](jI'[)nlf'
i (HIV :\![).'1): i!lld vir.t im« 01

(i1,nWSlll ',IIJjl!IiCl', dilllIi~ 1'1l!11,11(;[',
."I<,"udli.i.'-.;s(-l\llt, or s~idLill~ :\11\' l:r)S1 l11111

I' not ctl;sc;ribed as WI l;li~ildl' (osi unr iu:
thi< inu-rin: rul« is not ill; "Ii':!ild,' (:Clst
,)f ciing supportive >;(""';(;I;S,

l' CCJsu.;cunsist of ds:-;istanc(-) 'v\:itb
me-wi,,,, CllstS, case mitllagunwnt. child
Cilfl:, ,'cluc;ltirm servicc;s, cmplovment
ac:sistanC:t' ilnc! job tI'aining, housing
sl,arch ilnd cuunsding sen-icc:s, legal
servic:I"s, ]ifr, skills training, mlmtal
twalth Sfll'\'ices, out}liltient health
s(;r"i(;(,s, (Jutrc:ac:li sllrvicflS, substance
abusci tn,iltIlll'l1l S(,]'\'i[;I'-", tI'i1l1s[llirtillio[],
dlld dlilill clffjJOSitS,
TIll' r1r:iinitiull uf "SUp]JIJ!'IIVI'

sCl'vicc!s" in st~ction .;t(}"l l~::-;uf tllf·1
'vlc;KinIll'\'-\',mto Act illclucillS the,
;)]'()V!SiOll cd' nwntal lwalth S('ITiCI'-",
Irauma (;llUllSldlllg, alJO \'IClIIll S,,]'VII'.I;S,
i JI.Tn ilil~ d"tl'rJlliJ'wd ,Lilt 11;:til!l
sl'I],\'iu,s ,1]'(-'Hlil.!ililH as slll1]l()]']iV!-'
sl,rvicI:S, imel al"e illl:l\l(i[,~! ',[S leligild"

19ram [:osts in this interilll rulli,
arl" allllwl-'c1 to jJI'uvirill

!\j(J. 1-.±

SI,lyil:I's spI·:::i!iCidh tu vir.ti ms III
r1'>Il1l,stir: l'ilJlf'llclc, d.u inv l'i()II'll(I',
sf''\uiil a,'-;Sillllt, and stalking, Th« 1-;\I[2il)]I'
"fI',j,< [or jlr[)\'lfling vir:lim'-;I-:n'ic:I,'i il]'l'
II'itpcl d>;Idigiillro costs in lh,' SIl]ljl()]'t i,'r.'
l:(""'~('I.l'· fl n,li'l(l •..·;_lipn()1"· P' .•t1lr'l'th"1"1

::l'l'iltll ii ]]('\\' (di~iblc: lin8 item in t lu:
prlljrcr:t hudjel. j-IUD hRS c1l'lf-mnilll-,r[
\\;;11 tlil,';I, ell";; can bl, int.ludr«: ill tilf'
illlirling l:ii1I,gurir:s aln:all\ (:staLdishl:d,

indirec: cost: lud in«.t C():-;ts rtn·~
idlllwr,rI d,' pi!r! ,If ':ligibll' Drr1':!riiIlJ
~:[)~;ts. Prugranls using indi;'l~ct' cost
;dlo[:aliul1s must hi, consistent with
Unil:I' Iii 'vlaniiL\I'lrnlmt and BlIdc;pt

Circulcu:s /\-87 Rile! /\-1:'::':, as
iCilhle, Q1vlB Circular _'\-f;; anrl tlie
liitioIlS at :.: CP]\ part :'::'::i tu
Pl'lIll:lpl"s fur Slate, Lucal. and

lndi.u. Tri))dj C(l\!f~lTlnlF~nts.'· ()\JB
r:irc:lI!;iI .'\-l~:.' imel th« ['l)gIlLtI](IIIS
':I,difil,rI ilt ~--iC:FJ{ part :.'::() p',rlaill ill
,( ;()st I'rl)](:ll,](}<; lor !\Illl-P!",jit

lOllS
. "'S! ]]1 ilriditim, II.' t!t" ,,j hi"

::lIsls rir's('.;'iiJl',j 111 this Pl'llilI1J1J!r" tl]('
i.u ion acicil'l,SSI,St!t'c, i()II()\I'llIf', IltlH'J

pi dr' l:(lStS: acquisition, rl,liaililit<lIillll,
11(''.Y C()llst:".lctiorl. opf:~rlltillg r;usts.
Hi,iIS, IJI'I1IIIC::udministrauv« Lusts, anei
[,[,Illr:ilt {un r.osts,

Communities (SuiJPClJ{

£1

,(;flc:tioli -j >1 of thl' MC;hlllllll\ -\'I:n\l,
:\c:1 I:stablisilll' th« autlroritv filf tlw
l,stillJlisilnwnt of and nlquir'elmlll1l:i lor
l-ll'Cs, ,'\I1]JIICC1tiu[ls must be: submitu.«

the u;liaiJorati\'l: app licant at sur.l i
t irn« .urd ill sllch 11lilI1IW;' W HULl nia-

alili «ouiuin such in inrtuati ou a;,
df:tt·,rmilll" uer.essnrv under

~ :,-1: l-riJ;, \pplir:atiuns wi ll 1)(' pCISrf:l;
fll, 1[11'Iii U Wldl sitl' (IJ!WI\',III/(j,~(!I'! illl
iflltJil1 IIJIlllllllllt;" In i1Cilllrlllll II; i jIILJ,',
!~'\'if'!\\ (Ii lilt, dl1lliicilli(Jlh. ill\f-~r!~s\l~d

i111,rlil",i'c, til :i)l, jlublic 1\ iii l n: dide, ill
prc)\'irll' (:(Jtl111)(-~Ill tel Hlll) l"I--'gilnling [IH-'

jC:l.ltirJlLl.).
,,('(!!!!!('!!!!';'!!', Thl, ClJll:llll:lI111 1I; Cili'"

must USI' II\[]S data (1]t'D will publi'!l
data stilJlc!al'ds anel mca:;un,ml,nt
protucois: tll cietl'rminl' that tl1C'
standai'd,,, lUi Clualifvim: ali iJ !--IPCan;
III lit All i1jlpli/:illli 11IUst submit iI ]'cjl())'t
shuwing hrJ\\' til(-' Continuum of Can'
pr()grillll fllnd:; Wlln' 11'\]wnclllcl ill LIp,
prim \lliil, illlri prlJl'icil' informatioll thilt
till' CIJllilllUll1l1 Illl-,r:[S llw stanciill'Cb 10;
II!'Cs.

Slu!iclu!cl,,, ]Ii IJrele'! te, Cjlialif\ as all
I-lI'C, it Contimlllll1 of Can, mllst
cil,m()I1slriltl' t]Ji'(lul.!h nl]iill;]I' c1ata tliilt 11
lII!:r,ts all 'I] ;!W J'I,.qUI],Hti SliJ1i(lilrcis, TilH
inilirim "lill ;:lilI-ifil'S Wlllcil sldlldanls
will I If-' Il1I'H"il]'f:ri wilh rniiiliJi", ria!;] from
;1C:olltiliUlIll;'.'i H;v[!.S and which
s:;;ndarrls \\'11] ill: I111-,asLl]'(,dlilruugh
n,jiaIJII' :lil',i( L!'1J11lutlw! Sllure'-'Ii iliid

TlJ'Flslmtl,d in a nurrutrve 101m or oth«r
f()rmiil jll'l,sc:rilJl,d h\' j-Tl IU

Cnntinuu ms must lISI-' tlw 1-1:\>lIS to
d';:1l0Ilstriilp t hr- following I111'iISllJ'HS:!1 I
Tn at ih« !1IHilll ilell,:!i,II uf itUllIl']I'SSllcISS
nll1(~1 lH.l 1(J~c' '11:111 :70 d;n'r..: f()l' thp
C:ontillllllm', gllogr'lphir: a rna. or t h«
Continuum's nu.an length of «pisorles
iur indiviriuals and Iurni lie» in similar
circumstances was red II cicci hv at lc:ast
1 () plcrcent hom the pnH:rlclll1g vuar: (:.:)
that less than 5 nerc en t of inri ivi duu ls
.mrl families th~t lea VI, hornulessru-ss
her.ome homeless again any time within
the next 2 veal'S, or th8 pl~rC:l-mtilge or
individuals and families in similar
circumstances who became homeless
again within ;' veal's after lea\'ing
homelessness was d ecreused by at least
~li plm:ent from the preceding -V(-liir; and
';) Ior Cont iuuums of Care that serv[,ci
IllJllll:\I:SS Iam ili es with vouth rlid'inwi CIS
11f'lllld"ss u nrl«r (Jllil-H' fc;d"ra] sl<11\1tl-',';,
ill'll 'I:; (If t]\OSP l.un ili-. did I1IJi
lI":()nH~ again \\'i~'hin ;1

lo l lo wi nj: termination uj
i1S:sistilIIC(' and tltat H3 p(-[rcHll' uf thnsi-
1;1111il il:S achievHcI indepenc!l-mt Iivinu in
nurrnanr:n: housinu for at least :! v(~ars
lcl luwiuu tiw tllrmTnatioll o: dSslstan(;("
Thl, IvicKil1Iwv-Vmllo Ad requires

that I-HID Sl~tforth stan darrls for
]lrpv(lnting bUIJ1I:11-:ssnessamong thf-I
subset of those at tlip, highest risk of
LJI'l,()]nilig IWl1wlc:ss ilmong thus8
horuuless fami]ius and vout h eh:finl'cl as
numuless uudor othor (c"cleral statutes,
till' thirei measure above, one or which
illcllldHs ilcliim'ing independent living
ii: jlcll'milI1l:n:, housing arnonr; this -
lJ1J]llriation, HI jJ) has srej iort'h trw
~ta'llda]'c1s uf SJ:'i percent and B:'i perr.ent.
1[1 ifJ rlc(;ogniz()s that tlllfSl' sIiII1ILird,,, ilr'l
high, hut stanclarcis me cnm parahl.: to
till' IItlll,r stalillarcis ill t h« Au, wh ir:u
dr, ildl. It i: Hi ;Do; p(Jsitioll :ilill Hi'(:'
sl mu lr] hr, i111dJ'llssillg till' IIHI,cili ui tl1CJSI'
l}(lI11I11"", individuu ls within ttll1ir
c;omrnunitic:s prior to receiving
rirlsignalicJl1 of ii !-Ire:: and b,-,ine allu\\'(,d
eli s!;rmcl funds in ac:cIJI'r\luv:e, ~~'ith
.~ ;l7fJ.71.
The final standard that tilt:

CuntinuUIll mllsi USt-)its I-Ev[IS clata tu
d"11l011stJ'atlo is pr()l'jd8d uncleI' sHctioll
--i:':4(cl)(4) of thE' :\c:t. The statutE: J'HCluin',
I'del! hOl11c:1lCS'iindividual (J]' fiunih: vVill'
sfluglit hUIlll'll'SI.; assistancH to in: '
im:luclrccl ill the, data Sl'stlellJ uSHd by that
CUlllII1Unit\, HUD 11H1;-ddined this ;IS
blCcl-CC)\'er;lgl' and ,o;l)J'1'iCE;-\,u1U1111-,
(:overage rilltls oj at jc;asl 80 pr'rcc:nt. T]ll'
rlocllmlmtilticm thai I'acll homel'-Iss
lIlciiviuua] or lamih' willi SOlll.!Jlt
hOllwle:;s i-tssistallC:~'hI" inducil,d in t!tfl
Hlvn,c; is llllt 111Hi-lsurrlhl I" ],,, !--Inn. Thi:;
ivl'P ul' stamial'll w(lulcliJf-; pntir"I\'
ncliant upon slclf-rq)()rting,
.:\ddi tiunall \" illlii vi dUdh: dlld JlIlIliliuli
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have the righl to ciecline having their
data e ntered into till' Hi\[IS. I-IUD uses
bed-coverage rates and service-volume
coverage rates as ,I proXy for measuring
the rat e of inclusion of ]lHI'SOl1S who are
present for services or hous inc in the
I-EvilS. This is it measurable st~ndarrl.
and HUD defines thle calculation in the
Hlvll S rule: therefore. the measurement
w ill be consistent hetwc,en Continuums.

Continuurns must USl, reliable data
from other sources and presented in a
narrative form or other format
prescribed bv HUO to measure two
standards: Cornrn uni tv acti on an d
renewing HPC status. Section 424(d)(4)
of the Mck innev-Vento Act establishes
another standarcl for HPCs. which is
"cornrnunitv action." This statutorv
section provides that communities -that
compose the geographic area must have
actively encouraged homeless
individuals and families to participate
in housing and services available in the
geographic area and included each
homeless individual or farnilv who
sought homeless assistance services in
the data system used bv that community
for determining compliance. HUD has -
defined "communities that compose the
geographic area" to mean the entire
geographic area of the Continuum. This
definition will also provide consistency
of measurement since most of HUO 's
measurements are across the entire
Continuum of Care geographic area.
HUD has further defined "active lv
encourage" within this standard as a
comprehensive outreach plan. including
specific steps for idsntifving homeless
persons and referring them to
appropriate housing and services in that
geographic area. The measurement of
the last part of this standard. "each
homeless individual or family who
sought homeless assistance services in
the data system used bv that
community," will be nieasured usina

" 0

reliable data from an HMIS and has
been discussed earlier in this preamble.
HUD has determined this wil] provi de
clarity and ensure consistent
measurement across Continuums.
The interim rule provides that a

Continuum of Care that was an HPC in
the prior vear and used Continuum
funds for activities described und er
~ 578.711l111st demonstrate that thes«
activities were Hffectivp at rnduci nc the
number of persons who became"
homeless in that conuuuu itv. to be
renewed as a HPC.
Selection. HUO will s81ect up to 10

Continuums of Car« «ach vuar that best
meet the application requirements and
the standards set forth in ~ 57fUi5.
Consistent wi th section 4:04 of th e
Iv1c:Kinnev-Vento Act. th« interim rule
provides il HPC designclliun for the

grants awarciee! in thl: same C()I11j1lctitirl11
in which 11](-:cl8signati()n is appl ied lrn
and m:«!e. T!Je cilcsigniltion will he I()r
<l perioci of om: vear.
Eli~ihh' activities. Recipilmts and

subrecipients in Continuums that have
hHCcncic:signatl'cl an HPC 111,1\'us« grant
funds lo provide housing relocation and
stabilization services and short- and/or
mnd iu rn-term rental assistanr:e to
individuals and families at risk of
homelessness as set for ill the
Em8rgenC\' Solutions Grants program.
_"1.11Hligible activities discussed in this
section must be effective at stabilizing
individuals and families in their current
housing. or quickly moving such
individuals and families to other
permanent housing. This is tbe onlv
time that Continuum of Care funds mal'
be used to serve nonhomaless .
individuals and families. Recipients and
subrecipients using grant funds on these
eligible activities must follow the
written standards established bv the
Continuum of Care in §578.7(ai(9)(v),
and the recordkeeping requirements set
for the Emergency Solutions Grants
program rule.

Program Requirements (Subpart F)

All recipients of Continuum of Care
funding must comply with the program
regulations and the requirements of the
NOF A issued annuallv bv HUD.
Matching. The HEARTH Act allows

for a new, simplified match
requirement. All eligible funding costs
except leasing must be matched with no
less than a 25 percent cash or in-kind
match. The interim rule clarifies that the
match must be provided for the entire
grant. except that recipients that are
UF As or are the sole reci pient for the
Continuum may provide the match on a
Continuum-wiele basis.
For in-kind match. the

governmentwicle grant roquirements of
HUO's regulations in 24 CFR 84.23 (for
pri vare non profi t organizati ons) an d
85.:04 (for governments) applv. The
regulations in 24 CFR parts 84 and 85
establish uniform administrative
requirements for HUD grants. The
roquire.uen ts of :04 CFE part B4 a pp lv to
suhrecip iunts that are private nonprofit
orgil11izations. The requirements of :04
en;: pari 85 ap p lv 10 th« rocipient and
sul)]'(ccipilmts that arlOunits of gencral
purjJ()Sl' local govcrn111lmt. The match
]"(cquirellllmt in 24 CrR H4.:O:C:and in :':4
CFE B5.:04 applies to adrninistratiun
funds. as wdl as Continuum of Can"
pl anni nj; costs and lWA's financial
management costs. ,"1.11match m ust hlO
speut (In l,ligibll: actil'itiHs as l'Icf]lIimcl
under suhpnrt D of this interim ru l«.
(lXCl'pt that l'Hr:ipiE-mts an d slll)]'(,r:ijJJ[onls

in HPCs m av usr- match on eligiblr"
activities cll;scribHcluncler s:5 78. 71.

Genem} o}J(?]'(J/iOIJs. Recipients of
grant funds must provide housing or
serviClcs that cornpl, with all applicable
State and local hnusinu codes. licensinc
requirements, and am.'other 0

rnqu irem ents in the prnjucts
jurisdiction. In addition. this interi m'
rule clarifies that recipients must abide
IJ\' housing qual itv standards and
suitable dwelling size. Racipi ents must
also assess supportive services on an
ongoing basis. have residential
supervision. and provide for
participation of homeless individuals as
required under section 426(g) of the
I'vlcKinnev- Ven to Act.

Specific' request for comment. VVith
respect to housing qualitv standards,
HUD inc:l udes in this rule the
longstanding requirement from the
Shelter Plus Care program that
recipients or subrecipients. prior to
providing assistance on behalf of a
program partici pant. must phvsically
inspect each unit to assure that the unit
meets housing quality standards. This
requirement is designed to ensure that
program participants are placed in
housing that is suitable for living.
Additionally. these requirements are
consistent with HUD's physical
inspection requirements in its other
mainstream rental assistance programs.
Notwithstanding that this is a
longstanding requirement. HUD
welcomes comment on alternatives to
inspection of each unit that may be less
burdensome but ensure that the housing
provided to a program participant is
decent. safe. and sanitarv,
Under Section 578.75.- General

Operations, subsection (h). entitled
"Supportive Service Agreements,"
states that recipients and subrecipients
mal' require program participants to
take part in supportive services so long
as thev are not disabilitv-related
services. provided through the project as
a condition of continued participation
in the program. Examples of disabilitv-
related services include. but an: not
limited to. mental health services.
outpatient health services. and
provision of medication. which are
provi ded to a person with a rlisabili tv to
address a condition caused bv the
disability.
This pr ovisiou Iurt h«r stales that if

the purpose, of tlw project is to provide
substance abuse treatment services.
recipients and slIiJrecipllmts ma v
rRCjllin' program participants to tab, part
in such services as a condition of
cuntinlled purticipat ion in the pl'Clgram.
For «xnm ple. if <IContinuum of Care
n!cipient ojl()]'atps a transitional housing
program with substance abuse trr.atruen t
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,""J'\'ICHS,tilt' rHc:ipif:nl mav ruqu irn
ilrrJ.'~],;ll1lpun ir.ipant« III particip,ril: ill
thO.ll(' survicos. B~' contrdsl. in (-{progrc-t111
I Iliit (Jill:rs sr:rl'icI's hu: WIII)SI' j!llrp()SI' IS
1101 su hstan 1:1·'dilllS!' trreClImont , ,I
r'l~ci 11 i f-l!l t !Tlr1'.' n oj J'Pr! 11i rp ;-1npl't;()l! \V hn

i: .m ai::oiwlic:, fIJI' r:xampll:, to sign ,I
';lljljlurtil'l' St:rviCle ilgr"l:I1Jl~nt at initial
li[;I;UpimC\ st,lling that 1](, or slw will
jlilrticipaU: in slilJstanr:r' ililll,'if: treutrncnt
sf:I'I'ir:c,,'; as a cnn d itinn cd (J(:::Ujl,HIC\',
.\11 prugnlI11 partir.ipaut, must. ho\"n-'\·~-~I'.
11I1'1:1all tU!'lJlS and c:ollciiliollS of
!1:llilI"" , including leasl~ n.quirements.
l l. us ;l :'(~sult of a person's bohavior
:-;ir.:lllmill!..; [!'lJm substauc« use, ,I uorscn

ULl thc' icrrns uf the l(~;:s(-).8 .

11(:11~ n~:\:' c{)l1si der ruquir int;
in snrvice« (J!' R11\'other

:!,,;:jiJll Ij(~u:ssarv in order io:: Sl1C:b it

sllc:r;r:',;stull 11](:l:\till:
of tonnncv

,tilt, interi m r'ul" darii'if',o; lliat
!I] ~l!ll!:-; \\'!j(~n' lh(-~ quali jll(-~Jld)(-~I

"j" i](ll:sf~h()lrJ hil:-: llied. hli~:iH·~r~n
~llCllr(J,!,(!tf.~dor instjtutio!l~dizpd for
;l;OT'f; tlldrl ~)(J di:lvs, assis!(lnu~ 111~1\'
r.nnt inur until U;8 expiration of IIHe
i ";ISl': i11I'rim:t at the time of t hp
quul i lvint; member's death,
Illcarr:l:ratiun, or in stitut iona lizat inn.

fJiSI)i(J(:PJ))Pl1t, relocation, nnd
(!(rju/siliulI, All recipilmts must ensur«
tiidt thl'l' !Jdve tuk en all reasonable stops
III u.inin.i:«. :he dispLH.:enll-!nt of
jJi:rslil1s ilS ,I result of projects assisted
',llldf~r Ihis uart. This section ofthe
11I11':'11I1rul;: IS substantiallv rr,visHd
Ironl thf' prnvinus programs tlj increase
.:Ln'!I\' dl1r! coruprehension of 1111'

dJlI:I:liulis III n:c:iIJilmts and
sui)),!:I:ipir:nts in t:hH IlS8 of grant funds,

Tin if :jjI) (,'S',C,' s! (In c1 (1 rti«. J~(~c:ipi ent s
IIjl1.'~: in ii ia a: iQJl'1'OVHcl ell:ii\'ilies dIUi
,;nil(!(:l' J'I'IJllJptlv, J\I:cipil'lll.o; (,j flJlld,o;
',II II:ildtlilit;lIi(JlI ,iIlrllif'\\ (;(lIlsiTW:II(fil
.uust consu uctioi: (lctj\'itjf~~;

.vith in q months of t\1I1signing of thl'
'~riili\, ,!Illl such ar:tiviiil:s nilisl ill:

f:tf:d within :':4 111C1l1lilsJIt [J) i,e;
ding thpsfJ n~qlljTf~IT\flnt~ tn a.';:;i~;j

c;()I11munitieo-;in meeting til(' obligati()11
and explmcli lure cI(-;acllinl' historical Iv
imprlsl'c! h\ till: annuallIlTD
cljljJrlJpriiltions act. HUD may re<illl;I' d

"r,mt tl'1'111to a term of OIW veill' if
impll:llwntation de]avs n:ci;lcP tl](:
ilTTlllllllt f,j fund~ lhilt can 111'USf'c!durillC;
L1H~ uricillalc.;rant tunl1.

LiJlliturwli OJ) use of l';leci
uf funds llr(Jviciud under this n;lrt rnllst
ilhiril' iJl "111\ lilIlitatil)J1s that :Ippl\ If I
thl: lISf' ()f sucb funds, such as lISl' 01
lunci" jor explicitly n,ll!..;I()USaC:Ul'lt](:S,

The ]i:::1iiL:ltion (;n ust;- c.d funds al:";(1
;Iritin,ssl', limitntioJl rill IISHSwill:n:
rf,,jigiCilis i1c:tivitif~" lIIill' hi,' C:llncmnl:ci, It
is Ht:r]', p()sition Illat failil-liilsf:d
urganiz;ltloIlS arn ilhlc' to r:C)lllPl!t(~ for

) Ii ilJ Iuud s ,mel particip<ttr, ill HUD
Ilri)~r<lnIS on all lequal footing with other
IJrrT,ll1lzatiilllS; t h.rt no !..;r()lIjl of
ill;~,jIr:'lllt.o; C:(J1l11'I~tlllglor Hi jiJ iunrls
si](lllid iH: suIli!'!:\. as II lIIallf:rld
rl i'irT!'1 ion, I0 C'1'('cltF~!'Ill' fl'w"r
1'I:quirr:l11(mts than other oruunizuuon.
s(JII~I\' IlI'H:allsr: of thuir n:li;':!(lll'~
ch.uncter or uffiliation. Clf,'a!tP]']iillh'I.J.I',
: ill' .ihsunr:« oj rr·:iigious c:lI,ir,II:Ii:r or
.rfl'iliation lllTis g(:lIf~l'Cl1principll:s

ng t)w 1'f]liill p,lrtir:il'''li(IJI f)f ,""1:),
organizatiuns in its p)'[)grillw ill'l:
coriified at:':4 efE 5,1W), ProC'l'alll-
spucific ruquirements governing i:lith-
Ililsl'c1 ac:tivitiHS arp codified ill Ihl:

fIJI' the individual H1!D
pmgrilms, (Sel', for cxmnpl«. ~4 eFE
,,-4:WO(c:j,:':4 eFE 5t;:':,i151cj, ,mel:':4
(~rI\ ;)H~J,l ,J

lIl1U', participation l'I'gulatilJlls
\\'1:]'(' prum]J1I':cl 1J\' Excr:lItil'l' CJrclur
1 :_j~7q, Equiil ;JrotHctirlll of tllf' L{l\·\':; j'(lI'

Fdith-"lL1S(-:d dlld COllllll\lnit\"

r )rl~,'lli/,;llion" io;sUf,r! I" Pr;:sirif'111 [111';1,
Ilil I )PI:f:miIl,r i z. :';(JO:::, illjr] l'rlhiisill:d III
:II(' Federal Rr:gisler un DI"(;(:l1liJl~r [(J,
:.:()o:; (fi7 rI:': 77141), Executive Order
] :;:.'7Q SHt forth principlr:s lind
j1fjiil:Vlllilklllg r.riunia 1()~1I1l1t' ir:rlr:ral
dgl'lIcius in I,nsuring tlw pquai
prIJtc·:ctirlll III IIH·' laws for faith-hClsled
ClIIII co n.rnunit v organizatimlS,
Exucut.i ve Order 1:;:':79 was amended hv
!::"\(~c:uti\'\' Orrinr 1:~5~q (Fundamental '
I'rinciplus and Po lir.vmaking Criterin fur
Partnorsb ips With Faith-Based and
Utlll,r Nf-:igh!IorillJori Organizations),
issuotl bv Prr:siclent Obarna (111
Novr-lmh'Hf 17, :':()10, and puhlislwcl ill
tllt! Fuderul Reuister UII r-:;lJ\'l:ntlJUl :.::.:,
:';()1(1 (75 PH. 7131(,)),
Executiv« Orrlnr 1 :L'i:lq 1111

i ij(: I,qual )lnl'lic:ipalifJIJ Jt'illci!']c:"
Url)\'iclec1 iIi I:,\l~cllti\'(' 1:;~::--:) l r:

~lrl'llgthf:IT IIII i:ilji,WI\\ lli ;;lItil-iJiI;;f'c\
.u.d ot lu-:: JJf'i'~llll()I'~l()()ll f)~'~(lllizllti()n,'-.: \(,

rii:i] \'[1)' SI:[,I'il:'I:;; r:tll:r:lil'f:h'lIlIc! l:nSlIn'
I ill" !:lIU,!1 tru,illlll·mt III l1r,;Qram
>1}f)Il(!f1c;i(-tri{-~~;" r:X(~(:lJli\"~' C)'rd(~rl :Ei:J~j
:'I,itf:l'ilies ,! key principllo uncli.'rlving
pmtic:ipatill[J Id fClith-basr,d
(j1'T.2illllZalilills in It-:dundh fUliched
ac'til'itics and that is that' faith-basr,d
urgani;:ations \w eligible to compete for
[lec\Hral financial assistanc(~ uSt:d to
sLippurt ~lJcial sHrvice prugrams and 10
)Jiirtic:ipate fulil in SIIClIr! sen'icc,
prugrams sllj1]lorh:r1 with fecierRI
financial assisLan[;(I witlll)LI~ impairing
llwir inril:pr,ndl-ml:l:, autoliOmy,
expression outside tliC' fJJ'll\2rams in
Cllwstiun, or j'(,ji;,:iolls r:ilarac:ter.

1'\'1111rt'Sl":u III prograIll UC:llPlll;wrws,
thf' r-:X('Clllivl' C ),,£11:), still':s thzot
or"anizatio)]s, ill pr(J\'illin" sl:rvicl:S
sU]ljlllrllHi ill wll(;II' or in j;arl with
jl,dr:J'al financial assistilflC;P, and in tilr:i!'
IJtit:'I,ach iI(;lil'iiil:;; rr:liill:d to such

sr:J'\'icr:s, slilJuld not hu a l lowr«] il)

d iscrimin.u-: ,Igainsl CUITI,nt or
prllspectll": pJ'ognJl11 IlHllt:ficidriHs IIII
lil1-~ lJr-tsi,..; o l n-digiull, (.\ n:digllJu~ IHdi(J.
{j J"llfusaJ t(l Luld {i n-~ligi()u:j l_)(dit:~L ur ii

rdllsallu altplld or lJa~'ticipatl: ill iI
n~llg](Jw; practJCl" TIll' LXI,C;U1Jl'f' Unitel
dirHcts that organizations that ell!..;ilgf' ill
f'xjJlicith n:ligious ar.ti vities rillr:iuciiw!
nci ivitics that involv« overt n:iigilills
(;(jlltHnl such ilS worship, religious
inxt tur.t ion. (J)'pr()sl,:iytizatiIJlli n iust
]Jl:rinrm ,;\1(:): activities and offer such
~crvic(!s outside of programs that ar«
supjJmtec! with direct federal finanr.ial
assistance (incl uding through prime
.rwards or subawards}, separately in
t irru- or location from zony such programs
III' sl:],l'iues su pported with d irec: fr-:c1e;'H.]
i'in,illcial aSSiSlillJCI':,and p,lrticipalilli! ill
a11\' sucb ("xplicilly religious dctil'ilit:s
11111:;,!Jf' voluntarv for the beneficiaril's
rd' tht- s()(:idl Sl-:f\·i"cr.; prograI11 suppurt
\\-j:lj Slir:li r{~rl(-~r;tl iinanr.inl assist{ln(:i~

()f gn'ilt or cl ari t '. an rl
"(J!]!! ihi l it v the Execuuv- (lrrlfo,
11';1::;tl](' term "u;plic:itly ndigi()w;' III
l iuu of "inhereutlv religious," Th«
LXI'CllliVl' Order further diructs that Ii iI
lJl:llI:JiClilJ'\ or prospective beneficldry 1J1

it sll(;]al sen'ie:l' progrRm supported hv
Ieclerul li nanr.ial assistance ohjPc:ts to
tlw rHligilJ\ls character of an
urganizatiun Ihat provides sc:n'ir:t-:s
i.IIJlll~r \ht' prugrarn, that orghIli;;~lIii()11

shall. within a reaso nab!e time alillr thr
d,l1l: IIf thl: obiection , rofer the
iH:llc:lir:ian' to H.11alternative jI)'[)\'lliclI'.
1'.);I:I;ul ive-Order 13559 provides for

I IIf' f:st:ddisllI11pnt of an Intpril!.,!lenl:v
\'V()rKIII~, Crllup on Fait h-Bnsed ,lIIrl
CJtlwr 1~r:iglillllrh(J()d Pnrtnorshi ps
:\\"~( Crrll]p: 1(1 rov iow drJd (I\';lll"idlf>

(""~L~tln,~ rr~"c.;ulatiDn~-;, guid;iIlcn
(:"I:lIlillmlc., .mr] pllliciHS, allli clirHU'; ::il
<: h II: I I' i ',SIII' T!lli rldlll:I': I (J 'IT.2l~111;lf,.',Ilil
1I1Iii(JJ'lI: illljJll:l!Illlllatiun julluvvillg
I'I'CI'ipi till: VVorking Grullf!'S l'iejlort.
Un April :,:- :::012, tlw \NorLing CrlJup
issued it:: rcr;omIll8nciiIl!..; a
1ll1)(10:]Sill regulations and gu'iciancI'
fo, agencil:s tu adopt. I

BUD ll1tencis tu ,"vait for O:v18
C!uidalll:1e \JHiore initiatinS! an\'
~ulrmlaking ciirect(:ci to b;uacller changr:,.
to IlllD's t:xisting faith-basl,d
n:gul,t\illns, to f1I1SUT8c:onsistenc\ wilh
I"illl-h"sfle! n~guliltiolls of uther fi:dera]
''IT(:li,l:il~S,H(Jwr~Vl:r, HUD has rr:l'isHd it.';
J'I'gullllorv pro\'isiul1s governing faith-
iJ;ISI:ri dctivitiHS 10 illcorporate' tbe
prinCIpiI::; u' EXHcutive Order 1 :,~,,,q
1"11,d;linill(1 trl '-lrll1~ll tl'l~;:-ltrn(Jnt n~' nrnnr:-:)r'-'

tll"IIl:ficiariHs illlc\ to adopt terminuloQv,
~;Ll(:tl (i~ , icitl~~ rtdigiol1s·" ;-lncl r;-;:t-~r'

T)ll" n:]l()r: j': d':iiililhic ill:
11'\\,\\ 'fiir:'<';/1Jr;j()(I(is

U 1II11 ;flji iIIJ(J.<;/~(i 1'"(Jrj'lllggr"(JII {JI'f'j)( J1·t" j Iff!"
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ndiuiollS content." that offers (Tr~att;r
clill:ih' tll thle' limitations p];ICI:~1on Iai lli-
based organizations when using fetleral
funds for their supportive services.
Ad ditionallv. HUD is putting in place
through this rulernaking tIll' provision of
Execut ive Order 1355~1 that directs the
referral to alternative providers.
Execut iv« Order J:~55~1provides that if
a ben efi ciurv or prospcct i\'8 ben efi r.iarv
of a social service program supported by
Iecleral financial assistance objects to
the religious character of an
organization that provides servi cps
under the program, that organization
shall, within a reasonable time frame
after the date of the objection, refer the
beneficiarv to an alternative provider.
While HUD will benefit from OTvlB
guidance on other provisions of the
Executive Order, specificallv those
which the Working Group is charged to
provide recommendations, the
"referral" provision of the Executive
Order is one that HUD believes it can
immediately put in place, HUD may,
following receipt of public comment
and further consideration of this issue,
revise how recipients and subrecipients
document the referral to other providers
when beneficiaries may assert
objections to the original provider, For
now, HUD is requiring that any
objections and anv referrals be
documented in accordance with the
recordkeeping provisions of § 578,013,
This section of the interim rule also

contains limitations on the types of
eligible assistance that mal' not be
combined in a single structure or
housing unit. As the Continuum of Care
substantiallv increases the tvpes of
assistance that mal' be combined in a
project from previous programs, HUD
has established standards in this section
to provide recipients with clarity about
the tvpes of activities that may not be
carried out in a single structure or
housing unit.
Termination of assistance, The

interim rule provides that a recipient
rnav terminate assistance to a
participant who violates program
requirements OJ'conditions of
occupancy, The recipient must prnvid«
a formal process that recocnizes the rlue
process of law, Recipients"ma\' resume
assistance to a participant whos«
assistar«:« bas he en t ermi n.uod.
Recipients that are providing

permanent supportive housing for harcl-
to-house populations of homeless
persons must exercise juelglllfmt anr]
examine all circumst ances in
determining whether termination is
appropriate, Under this iuun im full"
HUD hus dptermil1(~e1 that a p.ut iciu.uns
assistanr:« shoulrl be lcrrni nutnrl o nlv in
the most S8V8re cases. I-IUD is c:arnlllg

over this n-quiren.enr from th« ShpIII~],
Plus Can' pmgrilJ11,
Fair Housing uncl Equol Opportll17itF

requirements. Th« Continuum of Carp,
as WI"1Ias its me.uhers and
subrocipients, are requ irerl :n c0111]1h'
with applicable civil rights laws,
Section 57i-Url. acldrpssing
nondiscrimination anel equal
opportun itv requirements. is provided
to offer gruatrlr direction to recipients
and subrecipient« on the use of grant
funds, Section 57EL9:1(a) states that the
nondiscrimination and equal
opportunitv requirements set forth in 24
CfR 5,105(8) applv. This includes, but
is not limited to, the fair Housing Act.
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of] ~I(i4,
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of
197:1 (Section 5(4), and title II of the
Americans with Disabilities Act.
Section 578,93(b) explains when

recipients and subrecipients may
exclusivelv serve a particular
subpopulatiori in transitional or
permanent housing, As part of these
requirements, recipients must also
administer programs and activities
receiving federal financial assistance in
the most integrated setting appropriate
to the needs of qualified individuals
with disabilities, This "integration
mandate" requires that HUD-funded
programs or activities enable
individuals with disabilities to interact
with nondisabled persons to the fullest
extent possible, In reviewing requests
for funding through the Continuum of
Care NOF A, HUD will be considering
each recipient's proposals to provide
integrated housing to individuals with
disabilities,
There are certain situations in which

a recipient or subrecipient may limit
housing to a specific subpopulation, so
long as admission does not discriminate
against am' protected class, as well as
instances where recipients or
subrecipients mav limit admission or
provide a preference to certain
subpcpulatious of homeless persons and
families who need the specialized
services provided in the housing, for
example, § :i7(3,SI:1(b)(2) states that th e
housing mill' he limited to homeless
veterans, so long as admission is not
denied based on anv membership in a
jlrotr~ctprl class: e,~" homeless veterans
with families must ht! admitted.
Si milmlv. housing mav b« limited to
domestic \'iolencl~ \'ic:iims anr] t heir
Iami lies or persons who an; at risk of
instituti()na"lization, so long as
a elm issi on is not den ir;ci ba'sed on CiIW

mumliershi p ill il ]Jrotl;ctr!c1 class.
Section Ci7i-J,SJ:3(bj(::)states that

housing ma v h« l irnitnd til families with
children,

Sf;ction :i7i:,SJ:3(b)(1) stntos that, in
considl!riitillil of personal pri\'ac\,
hcusinu mav onlvbe limited to a sinule
S(~X \\'hZm stich housing consists of it c»

single structure with shal'l"cl bedrooms
or I;athing facilitil"s such that the
considerations of personal privacy and
tl1l' phvsi ca] limitations of the!
configuration of the housing make it
apprupriate for the housing to lw lim itud
til one sex,
further. §§ :i;'B03(b)(4) and (5) c:Iearh

outline instances when sex offenders OJ:
violent offenders ma v be excluded hom
housing, and when projects providing
sober housing mal' exclude persons,
BUD's Section ::;04 regulations permit

housing funded under a particular
program to be reserved for persons with
3 specific disabilitv when a federal
statute or executive order specifically
authorizes such a limitation, Section
578,93(b)(6) states that if the housing is
assisted with funcis under a federal
program that is limited by federal
statute or executive order to a specific
subpopulation, the housing may be
limited to that subpo pulation.
Section 578,93(b)(7) provides

clarification to recipients of funds under
this part as to when a project can limit
admission to a specific subpopulation of
homeless individuals and families based
on the service package offered in the
project. To help recipients better
understand these requirements, the
following paragraphs provide a detailed
explanation of the regulatory provision,
along with a few examples,
Section 578,93(b)(7) states that

recipients mal' limit admission to or
provide a preference for the housing to
subpopulations of homeless persons and
families who need the specialized
supportive services that are provided in
the housing, The regulation contains the
following examples: Substance abuse
addiction treatment, domestic violence
services, or a high-intensity package
designed to meet the needs of hard-to-
fl"ach homeless persons, However.
§ 578,s]3(b)(7) further states that while
the housing mav offer services for a
particular tvp« of disability, no
otherwise eligiblp inri ivi clua] with a
d isahi litv Dr familv that inc:ludes an
indivicIl;al with ,I c'lisahilitv, who mav
benefit hom the services provided mav
he exr.ludr«l fin tIll' grouncis that the\' do
not have a particula'r rlisabilitv. Belt~w
ar« generaI"8xilmples to offer gu iclanr:e
OIl this suhsucf ion. PI Hasp note that
tlll"sl~ examples an; nonnx haust ivr-. hut
em phas i:«: that tlw propHr f'OCliSis on
th« services avai labl« as part of' th«
Continuum 1Jf'Carl' projoct as opposHcI
til a jlHrson',<; c:atf!gor\' or slll)call~gorv of
disahi lir v. Whill' tlteSI, Qenr"ral
principles <1n, uffHrHclt(~ h e lp clarifv this
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->(~(:IJ()ll,;1 change ill ilH' f;'j(:tllill S(;(lnrll'iU

'1 the .mulvsi-.
rvinu ox.unulr is as Ioi lows.
n()np~()fit m'l4;JllI::;llirJll I)l' il

Ic){:;Ji.'-',()\'f)rnmcml applips in:: anti
nn',' (f~,::~,t rl,,~. 11,_

,)),[I\'icil' pr()ier~t~basHrl )'(,nlal ,",.',:Cddll'.l'
dnrl servir.es. including case
rJli\nag(~nH~nt. intensive tll(~rl-Ip~'
pfl}\'icll~d 1)\' a psvr.hiatrist. and
[lJ(,r1IGllioll l1laIlHgC)]]lUl1t.Till' j'{)r:ipiHlll
(IT ~ubrr~cipinn1, mnv esl;;Ldj<..;h ii

;J]'()fl)I'(1I1CI, ior indi viduals who an:
;:hrrJllic:a]h homeless. When Iillinc all._ n

in the housing, til" )'("c:ipienl or
suhmcipicmt may targcd clu on ir.allv
hCllTHd(~~~_~in divi dun ls 0;' farn il ius. hU1 if
,hi'n' ar« no such inci ivi dunls Ill' farn ilios
uit hur 011il wailing list or applving fur
"lilrdl1CP te, till' program, thie l'l,c:ipilm: 01

!;\ihrr,cipll1nt cannot dunv uC:;:IlP,lIlC\' to
IIlliiviriuab or Iami lies wnr. applv for
"111.1';111C:(-' int o thr.:' pJ'{Jgnlln dllc1 wl«. n:;\\

:JI'll(d·ii",i~J~(.)]n t hr s()r\'i(;(~~, pI~()\'id(-~(I,
l!::: ":;l:nc ~f '·.'aClLllC\ ill t:l(l lIJiI(;I))'C:,

';)!' I'i,(:i OJ ~lIbrw:ipi!oI11. if
IjT'l!s(~n\c~(: wuh t\'VD othen\'is(' (-)1 \lif-)
ll!rStI))S. (jIll' who is r:hrollJ(:;dh'
if J!ljf'I(~~;(, .nrd unc wh« is l1()t InHY civ«
nl'Pi!'!'I·"W'p to till' chrorur.al!v bc;n~l(;ss

individ\laL
nv c()rnpilI'iSOll, ~ 'i7(;.93(b)(6)

aclclrHss(!Ssituations where Continuum
of Can' funds are r.umhined with I-IUD
;\IIlIilll~. tor housing that mav b«
n,st)']ctl~ci to a specific: disability. For

ii Continuum of Can" i'lmdo for
il project an' cornuinnd with
(llll(;trlIctillI1 or rl!haiJilitatir))i illuding
Ii ill)!"illo.' i'JIJ!11th!, Huusi ni; .

(11Iport\llliti()s lor PImplc' With /\IOS
thr- program mil I' I i III It

hil i;v for qlf-' pl'{ji\-:c~ l() pl~rS(}ll:--; \yith
.\1IJS dlld thr.ir famiiills .vn

lll>iivlcj\l;Ji ()1' d l.uu i!v t lia: 11[(:lllriclS IIII
:J\ J\'irlu;t! \,vith (l di<;ll)iii\\ rnnv fj{'

dl'l1ic1(i uc:clIpancv if t!}(, individual (II III
1";lsl (11110lliC'mill!r oj lhl' fdmiJ-.. eiO(!e,lilli
!i;;\'c' 111\' .\IDS.
III illIotlwr (·;xarnpil;, iI I;,

li(!!1 r nr<:".;unizatloJ] il.ppli(~,'--; i"ur and
II \C'SContinuum oj CdJ'l::funei" irom
II ior:;t1 l!o\,urnl1lenta] (mtit\· to
I'l'hlllJiiilale a five-unit bu(lriing, and
"",,,,;,],,, SI;!]'vicHSincllIdiIli' assistancp
\I·itb dilil\' livilll4 and !11l1l1t;Iihl~,dth
:,(,['vilu" \'\'hil(, 'tlw IHIIlUrofit
(}I:~iIni7.ltti()11 intcnds to' lIlHI
cltlvc!nisf' lilP projf,ct as Ilf', .sl'I'vicI"
1m Ill'!'SllllS with ciHVEJlopI1WI1litl
ciisatliiilil"s, all indi\'lclual \\'1lil iI SI,VI\1'I'
jJ,svr;iliillric: riisidJilit\, \Vitl; ciclI's !lrd hitl'l'
I' cil',\\'ill1)[]1f'lltal clisahilitl hut whl' C:,ln
tJ(..ln(~fit treHT! t!H~se se~'\'ic:('s r:Clnnnt tJE-'

cir~nlt-!d.
,'-;pr;liol1 C)7i:,rl:1(p) inr:111'lHlr;lil'" thl"

"prp,I'r'Iltillg IJlvoilIlltan lalllih
SI'PiU'iltioll" ]'(;'CjuiI'leI1wnt s()1fOllh ill
Sr!clioll ~()4 of tilll ivlcIGllIlP\'-\'I,ll) /\ct

I I, ~(), 'J lll,sda\, [ulv ::1, :':(Jl:': 'Rull::s and 1\.I!guicllioHs

mt o this i nt.m n: rul«. Th is prnvisior:
1:I"rific!S, )\\Cjltlh' for llIojl'C:',S will1!'l'
t h« CII]')'I!nt ]lui 'is to ~11~1l\'thl"
i\rlnlltt;tllCP ~)f;~ h{)~"' l1nclp~' 1h(-1 ;lgP nj""1 H,
'!Jili cll!ll\'i1l'; \[rimitli1Ilr:tJ to il prlljl"ct

,] "11\1' nr l(~r~(J(lr

1-:1:U cnCCJllr~lg(~S

n uums ()j Care to 1l;';1'ihcir
i:f'llil'alii.I)!i r)I r:()()rdiIlJltl~,d JlSSHSSIlll!l1t
S\'stl'IllS til find ilppropriall! slll,ltur 01'
nuusinu i(ll f.un i lies wil h m;d" e:iliJdrHII
uIlclr~r thl' agr· of': g.
Spur,'itic rr!r!u(1st (or conunent. I-IUD

sjll·:cific:a]h' SHl"ks comments from
(;Ol1tinuUIll (Jf Cart--Iuuded rr-r.ip icnts un
this !'l,C!uirf"l11P,nt.HUD invites .
r.ommnnts .ihou t the difficult: that
rrcclpifmts ilI'f' !10iIlg tu experi'l:nc:e, if
auv in IIlljJlllil\Ulllillg this ]'('CjUil'l!IlII:11l,
ln dcldiliulJ Ie :;()[lllTlf-:llt.S dbr)'ut thH
cilnir:ultil'~;, !-lUU invites r.ommunitios
'hat hal'f, Illn"11c11implemcntvd this
"!".!lli)'I'IIIHIIJ lilr:alh II, ciHsr:riiJlo :11I!ir
.li\~lll(jdl: rur USr' ill III ~L)'"c.;l',--'c!JIlicu\
:~:-"::j~-;tanu-' ;L(!!~:riids and f(L!"] (lI\

!!]f' Hl~D I-]Olllt-dl:s:: l\f~s()urc:(' E).~chHngf.-l"
1)0/(,,1' stuI!(}urris. III Jldditiul1 to thll

jlI'Cll4ram n!quirpmlmts cll'Scrih[lci in this
jlIH;lmhlll, til(' intmirn mil' Sl)t': forth
Ii\il~r jJmgriiI1l rHCJui)'l:m~nLs 11\'which
all recipi(;nls uf grant funcls must abide.
T11es8 include a limitation Oil till' nsf' of
grant funds to serve persons defined as
homeless under other fecl~rnl laws,
conflicts of interest stnnriurus. and
standards fur identifvi ng USI;Sof
prugram iIlUJI1IH.

,\dc!itillllaliv. rer:ipiHllts art- rpCjllirHri
\1: follow otitl;r ft!dera] rpCjlIin:ments
~:,lnti1illl\c: in ,hic: interim ~tdl' unclur
" :;; fUJq, Thl,s(, IJlr:I ud- CO)]]1Ii ianr:r-
wi l h sur.h 11,r1(-!)'al)'H(IUi)'lI)]]C:I1tSas the,
;-;\);i:;\(l! r;;\rT'il\~':.;I\l~S(;ll;'~:[!:-'; .\r:t, C)l\/1H
(:in:lI\cll's. TIl 'r-)'~ LI-:;ld-H;Jst-~d JI;lil1\

ilIlIS. dllcl aud it n:uulrllJ1ll)n\o.
';'it" \\'[)!'di11~ ,d !III'Sl' [,(:ll~lijl!I:II!l1t;1 ild'.
iJC'I'1lsul istuut iu l lv I'l'I'islid lrorn illtlS
prugrilnlS, wi.h tflll ()hj(lcti\"(' ng to
illC;j"{~~IS(' t:!tl:"it\" ;lnd c:nrnprrdl(~nsi{jll (d
lilf' clin,c:1ilille, II! 1'I!c:iplt'Ilts dlld
Sld\f'c,cilli"lits in lill( usc' of grlml funds.

AduljIlj:-,tr(;iiuJ) iSu/)jJurt C;

Tecilllir:uJ ussislullce. The PUI'IlU;';l' of
technir:al assistance unLle;r tb"l' •
Continuum of Caw program is to
incn:asc' lhl' ldfHC:tivl',IlPSo with which
Cuntill\J\JIllS uj Clrl', llligiilit, <lppliC:;III!S,
JPCljlwnls. slibruc:ipiuIIls, dlid UL'\s
im plcI1wllt and acll1linistu;- thl:ir
C:UlllilJillllll uJ em: p];lllllll1g ]Jmc:uss.
TI,c:lJllical ;l;;sislanu! \\'illalsu imprOl'p
lllf' C:iIPIH:ill' til pnlpilrt) djlplicatiu!1s.
illiCi p]'f-'\,f~lli tne SHjHI)';!I](In OJ HII1111IHSIII
!))'Ujl'l:tS i\llldc,r! uncle")' the- Enwrgl!IH:\
'-;olutiuI1S (,r;(]lts. CClntilltllll1l of 01l'l'.
ilI1r1I\IIJ'lti Huusing Stabilitl' .\s;.;istallrll
jlJ'ograms. l :ncier this intl!],)lll rule,
t(~C;11ni(:(illt~;~;ist;lnc:(-~ nlCdll::: ttl(' trallsj"(~!

()j skills and kllOwll!d(!I') to lmtitiHs titill
IJ1ill IWl'rI, hu: rio II()t 'i)()ssf'sS, SliCit
si.i l l.: .uid kllu\\'llerigl!, Th« assistanr:«
Illil-" incl\Jrll' writt!])] in Iormntior. sw:il
,I.': p;Ij)()rs, munu.us. guides. anti
), "r Jr' ~111 rr_'(" q r_lr~ (11-1-! r \_ 1) (-)rc:r)r1 (1': r' 11;! n (1 (''--

and traininc .mr] re\;ll'l~cl cosl;.;.
Tit I\I'd()n~', as Iwed orl , I-IUl) mil \

"ll\'II)'li;;(' and competiti vllil' Sldl"':1
p)'o\'icil)]'S to duli."(")' tr,chnic:;d
as,sistam:e. !-IUD mav unl er in t o
r:()otT;lc:tS" gnlllts" Of C;(l()p(-~r;lti\'(~

"oro,,,,,,,,,tc to imp lemun! tlw tldlIlil:al
assistancc". !-IUD mav also enter into
a'-.!rHPlIllmts with other federal il.'2'8Jlcil!S
wlinn aWilrding technical assi stance
fun cls

fler:ordker·:phlg requirements. Crant
under the Su pportive

P!'Clgr;lIll and the SlH-dt(:~r Plus
Celn' I'rogrllI;i hale a lwav« hHPli
l~'Shlll\ r.om ui ianr:« with l~r.,gu~aticll1s
tllf()u~h flppl"(}pnat(~ n~c()r(ls. H(JVd~vnL

:11(' r:xl,(;~inL: arl~ no: ri(
:i:)()td lh{-~ T'P:;()rcl:; to h("l muintu in-«}. '1'\1f\

1lI11'J'imnde ior tiw ContinUllI11 of C:;r)'"
p]'()grlll11 IdaIJmilWS upon till'
l'UCorrlk8Hping rcqui rements to provirie
suiTir:ic!l1t nutlcI' and clarifv tllP
liuCUllll111laLioJl that I-IUD r'Hquin"s ior
assessing compliance with tile program
]'(,C)uirHI118nts.The rucorrik eep int;
l'lclljuirements for documenting hOmldl",;
status were published in the December
:" ~[JII Dafining HUllI 1-: less final ru lr
BHcallSH these recordke eping
requinmlHnts already went through II bO-
cia\' C[)IllIT1Hntperiod, BUD is not
s(wking furtllHr corrune nt o n thos«
r: 'lI; 1i )'I!n!1)11t ,; .. \dclit ional! v.
I'ler:UI'rikcIlllllng rt-qu irern eu ts with
similar 11,;'els (II sjJl!cificitl' a pp lv to
riol:UI1JlIlltJItiCin of "ut risk of
hlllIII,jIISSl1l"SS" imel tllf');o(! I'Pljuirr-,IlIl!J]I.':
I:dll Ilil illlilid III i; 'i7li.JUUle) uj till,
L)ll!Tgl~Ilr:\~()lu~i(}ll~~ C;ranLs 1)J"()~nlrji

illwri'lll jillldislIHd o n Dc:;:HII'lIlt'l ~.
~() 1'1. H!,CIIlISc' thl' documentation
n~qllin'lllrII\~:--: pertaining to ·"at risk 01
ll(j!i Hdc:;:;ll( ":<i" \\'C1"l; aJ rt;ad y suiJjuct lc

c:umml!l1 t peri oeL I-IUD i c:
ddclilional cummunt 011

,hC"Slll'Hqulnmll1nts Further
j'(-'lIui n:1lll11l1" an' lllucic-:Iud aftHI' the
rt)r:urcikl1l-'pillg ]'('Cjuinmwnts fur the
I'JOlvlE InVI,stml·mt Partnerships Pro~ral11
(~4 CFR ~L:'i(l()) anrlother HLD
)'()gulatiolls

Induc];,c: ,dung witl! thleslJ dl'

1](;'\\' or e::plillrlHl! l'\~qLlirem")nls
::()nficil:llti;ilit\', ric:hts of

;I(:cess to n:l:lJrd;;, J'f,corCl mt~ntion
llcriuds. and )'i'pmti nl4 rHquin~ml"nts,
:vlUsl slgllltlcilnlll·. tll prlltl-)c~ Ull: salet\·
;Illel pri\IIC\ or all program participant'i
the ContiIl1Ium lJi Carr·, rule bwaclens
thl' ))m\2r,IIIl', I:IJIlfir1untialitv
1'('ljl;ll'l);lll,nts. '1'1)(' ivlc:Kinne'\'-Vento Ac:
I'c"Cjllires unl\ !'J'I>u'ciurHs tu ,.cl1surp thp
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confidentialitv of n-r.ords pertaining to
am' inciividual provided Iami lv vinl enr:«
prevention or treatment services under
this prugram, The interim rule requires
wri tt en proced ures to ensure the
securitv and oonfidential it v of al l
recorcis containing porsonallv
identifving information of am'
individual or Iamilv who applies for
and/or receives Continuum of Care
assistance.

Grant and protect changes. The
interim rule provides that recipients of
grants rnav not make an.\' significant
changes to LIse of grant funds without
prior HUD approval. evielenced bv a
grant amendment signed bv HUD anel
the recipient. The interim rule provides
separate standards for determining
when a grant amendment is required for
Continuums having only one recipient.
including UFAs. and Continuums
having more than one recipient.
Additionallv, the interim rule provides
contingencies that must be met before
HUD will approve the grant
amendment. These contingencies are
necessary to ensure that recipients meet
the capacity requirements established in
the NOF A and to ensure that eligible
persons within the geographic area are
better served and. since the Continu um
of Care program is a competitive
program. that the priorities established
under the NOF A continue to be met.
Any changes to an approved grant or
project that do not require a grant
amendment. as set forth in this section,
must be fullv documented in the
recipient's or subrecipient's records.

Sanctions. The interim rule
establishes sanctions based on existing
regulations and strengthens the
enforcement procedures and arrav of
remedial actions and sanctions for
recipients and subrecipients of
Continuum of Care funds. These
revisions draw from the requirements at
24 CFR 85.43 and other HUD program
regulations.

LClose-oui. The interim rule provides
that grants must be closed out at the end
of their grant term if recipients are not
seeking renewal. Section 578.109 of this
interim rule specifies the actions that
must be taken after the closeout.
including grantee submission of
financial. final performance. or other
rnports ]'IJ,C]uired bv HUD wi thin 90 Gin'S
of the end of the grant term. An v un used
funds must he dc,~)bligatml and rot urnud
to I-IUD.
The interim rule st ipu latn». for grants

s(~eking renewal. that Iailur« to submit
final perfonnancE' reports. or other
rnnorts rouuired bv HUD vvi thin C)()

cl;\'s. ma\·'cause r(mewal funds t o he
wi'thdr,n;'n and grant funds l~xpenclpcl
on the renewal grant to be rqJaicl.

III. Regulations for HUD Homeless
Assistance Programs Existing Prior to
Enactment of HE:\RTH Act

DI;CilllSt' grants ar« still lwing
administered under the: Shelter Plus
Carp program and th« SupportivE'
Housing program. the regulations for
these prrJgrams in 24 CfR parts :182. and
5H:1. rnspectivelv will remain in the
Cude of federal Regulations for the time
being. VVhen no 1110],(,.or verv few.
grants remain under these programs.
HUD will remove the n,gulations in
these parts hv a spparate ru le [if no
grants exist) or will replace them with
a savings clause. which will continue t o
go\'ern grant agreements executed prior
to the effective elate of the HE/\RTH Act
regulations.

IV. Conforming Regulations

In addition to establishing the new
regulations for the Continuum of Care
program. HUD is amending the
following regulations. which reference
the Shelter Plus Carp Program and the
Supportive Housing Program. to include
reference to the Continuum of Care
program. These regulations are the
regulations pertaining to: (1) Familv
Income and Farnilv Pavment:
Occupancy Requireme-nts for Section 8
and Public Housing, Other HUD-
Assisted Housing Serving Persons with
Disabilities, and Section 8 Project-Based
Assistance, the regulations for which are
in 24 CFR part 5. subpart F, specifically.
§ 5.601 [Purpose and Applicability).
paragraphs (d) anel [e) of this section;
§ 5.603 (Definitions), specifically the
definition of "Responsible Entity:"
§ 5.617 (Self-Sufficiencv Incentives for
Persons with Disabilities-Disallowance
of Increase in Annual Income),
paragraph (a) of this spction: (2)
Environmental Review Responsibilities
for Entities Assuming HUD
Environmental Responsibilities, the
regulations for which are in 24 CfR part
58. specifically § 58.1 [Purpose and
Applicability). paragraph [b)[3] of this
section: and [:1) the Consolidated
Submissions for Communitv Planning
and Development Programs. the
wgulatiol1s for which an, in 24 CfR part
91. specificall\'. §~)].2 [ApplicabilitvJ.
paragraph [b] of this section.

V. Justification for Interim Rulumak ing

In Clcc:orclancc' wi th its J'I~gulati(JI1s on
rulcmuking at 24 CrR part! O. HUD
generalh' publishes its rules for advance
public comment." l\iolic(' and public

:":Tlu' ,-\dmillistrali\'\' PrO(;urill]"(J ..\CI [:-; l '.S.C
Suhcl111j1lpr ll) (AF:\J. which gtl\'"Prll.'-; furhun!
rtll(~lll;lkill~. jno\'iclH ...,in sur.t iou :i;):-l/al that mnuors
in vrilvinu ii military or r(Jn~igJl'lfi(llr.l.. Iunt.t ion rd' L1J(1
L;nl!nr! .s1;l\P~ or il mutt or rulat iru; to InrIornl dW~Il(;\

proC:Hcl\lJ'l~S111,1\be omitted. h()wever. if
I-IUD dt:ll~rll1ines t liat. in d particular
case or c:i,ISS of cases. nnt ic:e and public
comment proC:loclure are "impracticable.
u nnecessarv. or contrarv to the public
interest.' (See 24 CfR 10.1.)
In this case. HUD has detlml1ined that

it would be oontrarv to the public:
interest to clela\' promulgation of th«
rpgulations for the Continuum of Care
program.:' Congl'l~ss has provi d er]
funding for this new program in the
Cunsolidated and Further Continuing
.i\,ppropriations Act. 2012 (Pub L!l 2-
55. apprDvecll\iovember 18. 2011] [fY
Z012 Appropriations Act). The ry 2012
Appropriations Act, under the account
for Homeless Assistance Grants.
appropriates not less than S1.593 billion
for the Continuum of Care and Rural
Housing Stabilitv programs. While
many federal programs. including HUD
programs. received a reduction in
funding in the FY 2012 Appropriations
Act. Congress increased funding for
HUD's homeless assistance grants.
including the Continuum of Care
program. Additionally, the Conference
Report accompanying the FY 2012
Appropriations Act (House Report 112-
284) states in relevant part. as follows:
"The conferees express concern that
HUD continued to implement pre-
HEARTH grant programs in FY 2011.
due to a lack of regulations. The
conferees direct HUD to publish ot least
interim guidelines for the Emergency
Solutions Grants and Continuum of Care
programs this fiscal year and to
implement the new grant programs as
soon as possible so that the updated
policies and practices in HEARTH can
begin to govern the delivery of homeless
assistance funding." (See Conf. Rpt. at
page 319. Emphasis added.) Given this
congressional direction. HUD is issuing
this rule providing for regulations for
the Continuum of Care program as an
interim rule. Having interim regulations
in place will allow HlID to move
forward in making fY Z012 funds
availilble to grantees. and avoi d a
significant dclav that would result from
issuauce. first. of a proposed rule. As

1ll(lIlf\g{~mpI1t or porsonncl or to public propurtv.
In{JJl~, grallts, IHlIwfits, or contracts an' (~:xmllrl front
111(\ ,lrh'<lllU' noticr .md public r.omrnent
n~qllin-~IlWll( or suctioIlS ;:):J3(hl and (c:) o! il n ,\P.-\,
111'iLt.;f(~,Qlllilti(JlIs ill :!.,j CFEIO,l. HULl h as \\,ili\,I-~r1

tll(\ uxr-m tu ion for .rdvanr:« notit.r: lind puhlir:
cruuruen t for lll(ltt(~r~ [hilt rulau- \Cl public propnl"l.\·
loan s . ~ralltS. henefi t s. or contracts. alld h~l'<;
C()lllllli'ltnd 10 unriurtakv n ot it:e and cornm cnt
iulntuakint; for til1's!' matters.

;\\lhougll I-JtT)"~,n~glllrIlioll in :''>1CFEIO.J
]Ho\'id() thn ; JIlin will iuvolvr puhlic: jlflrlir:iprltioll

ill it.'; l"uI(mll-1king, thi .•..H',l2.UL-lliolJ also pr(lvirics tha:
n ot i r;« ,11](\ putliic pr(lcHciul'P w.Il bo om it tr«! if l l l In

d(qPJ'llIillw. ill ;i p.u-u cu lur c:asp or dass of CliSHS that
notir:t- illHi ]lul']i( pr()[:pd\lJ'{\ art' impr.n.ticulrlc.
lIIl]H~C(~SStlr~. or ront rarv to tlw pubi ir: in.ercst.
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!!a,'; 1)(;"11c11C;I:lI,s,';ndIII th is 1'n'<lI11IJII,',tlH'
iOIIIJ(LltWl1 for tlw Crllitilllllllll 01 Clr'-'
rl'glll~iti()n<; io till' crit eri.. an d
)'f'q\lin~l1l1"n\s p]'[)vicil,r! in "'JClF;\,s lor tllf'
(:rllilinll um ,Ii CilJ'(~)--]Ol11',j(,SSA~sictaJl(:(~
r;r;lnt{,> ('nrtlTHdit-jnn '-11'''(1'''ln~ l'1.hir,h

HIi]] hilS fu;1Cil"d for'm()J'(' than I () I'I,ilr'"
Throuui: llll~ Continuum of em'
H()nl(~l(~ss .-\ssistl1l1cl-! Cral1ts
CrJllljll,'litiull pruururn. Ht'D pruvid:d
funding for th« Supportive Housing
i)!'[)gr[dl1, th(~ Sludtu!' PliJS Carr! progrliiTl,
dIld Ihl: Sudiull n :Vluclr:ril\r,
Rl,'halJilitation Singl(~ Room Occupanc.
program Tlw HEARTH Act
e()ns[)lidatl~ci tlll.'se thn,'e coruput iti ve
prugrams inl r. : Ill, sta\ui(Jrih HsuilJlisill'rI
Continuum o iCarr: pro i,!r<Illi, which l\'ilS
l"sialJlishfeci do d single gran1 program,
intuI'II1I i'feguiat]()llS will IJI'C)licll,'
r.nrt.n ntv \~'lth n,'spec:ttu'i'undlng
n-qu irumcuts .mrl uligibll' 8xjJl:ndit urus
f(») !:'y :;()1:2 .u.d :hl' public r:rJllll1I"ll!
;:,jil:iir,d this Illtl')'11lI ru l« will

in ioru: :lil' public pn)(ydUn;,l, thill
r-t I i,(...: c;(JlllernpIHtillg in it~ n~gld(lli(J!l~

1lI :;4 CIT.: partl(), and this public
(()mml,'llt in turn, will inform th:- Iiuul
".Jil' !!I~lt vil! iol luw t nis unenrn rull!
.m d g()\'(,'rn tlll' funding 1'1';lrSIol lowinr;
Fl' :201:;,

For t lu- I'Hil.'iOIJSstatee! alwve, BUD is
i:;,';uing this T'lIII~to tak« immediate
dfec:t.'hul \\,,"11:011](.':;all comments on
liw; intr-ri m rul« and all comments wi l l
Ilf,' taknn intu I:onsicleration in the
d['vf-~I()fJrnc'llt cd th« Ii nn l rule,

VI. Find inzs and Certifications

1<1:'''1,'ii iii I;,' n ('\'jnn'--F;:J1(';: j i: '(-,'(Jui (;J',~'

I,'},JU:J

Iindm E',I,cutil'I' ()1'cll,': ] :2Hlifi
l~l~gulatur~' P!idlniJ dIld F.t~\,jp\,'V). d

,i(~ir-~nninilJ,i(jJi 1l1l1,c.;1 lIiildl' \'\!IH:tiH~r jj

)I".\' it::: ion i~;,'-;:;":111 fic:;ln: .m.i.
tilOml(Jf(" sul)il"r:1 10 1'1,\'II'W III 1111'(liiJ(!!'
'If :vlaI1Ct~!mwI1t and Flucb~t (C)!vlBI ill
ac:eo]'(1;1I1U,with till' n,'quin,'IlIl'lils 1)1'l ln
(JrclUL EX(~CLltivc (JJ'cl(~r -J >;~fl:;
[llnpro'.-ing I\I;gulations ane! RI,gulatoi'\
Rl,'vi(;w) cil]'(~r:ts (~X8Cllti\'(' i1rJllnci8S tu
dn,i!n;t' J'le~ll]iili(Jlls thili cHl"''''' Ulit rnmh,'d ,
i118ftec:1ivl"~ insufficir:nl, Dr c;XI;llssi
:mrdensullll', ;mel to muclifl', strmIIll!illl:,
pxpand, OJ'n'jJt:al tllt:m in :1I:CUJ'r!ilIIU'
Ivith wktt ltilS hl'lm !HanlHci." EXI"Clll iHI
IJrrlHI1::'ifi:: aiso dined:; thai, wiJf;],(!
;-p!I:l'anL fl';ISild", allll clJlIsistt:nt l'I'itil
j'(~gLllilt()r\' uiJj'cc:ti1'l.'S, and to tilt.' (!xtC.'nt
penllitt(~l! h~\ L:\y, dg(!llCic:.; (in! tu
ir!Hl1tiil' ilnd r:rmsiclm rnc;u]atlJI'I'
ajJprUi('dl!.':; that n,'rlllc:l: !Jllrdnn:; and
malJlt;llll lWXitJllitl' illlct irHHclOIl1 oj
c::hr)jc(-, fur! 11(\ puhl ir:. Thi:-.: rule H'r\S

clf,:tl~rmilll,,'rJ 1(1Ill' il "Si!dlliiic;lllt
n~glllat()f\ i1r:til)ll," as ~Ipfillt,cl ill sHctill1l
:3(1') of Ex~:r:\Iti\,H OJ'df)ll:2m;(i raltho\l~h
not ;111 U(;()IlClillic:ali\ ,--;ignificant '

r"!dltiatIlI'l' .ir.t iou. as provi rh«: u nrl«r
"'1:1 inn ::rf)r Ii Ilf Ilw EXI'l:lItivl' (lld"!'J

\:-; hilS iJll!11IdisClISSI,'c1in this
]lr";1Il1Iill', ! Iii,: intorirn rul« e::;lililli,slll'S
1111'r"t'llliitiIJIIs lor thl' (,lIJ]illlllllm oj
(;;11'1' ::)~'Il(~l';lnlvvh ir-h i,t: t~l(l lTF,\p'r1-r
,\r:",;'r:uciification of HliO', InIIe;-
SLlllriillg Con t in uum of Carr' p]illlning
IJI'lil:t:;;,';, Till, l:EARTH\c:t not onl v
1,1)r!ii'iml ill law th« planning S\'Stlll]]
knllwn ilS Co nti n uu m of em:, hut
r'r)!l~rdid{lt(J(-: tht' thrr~(-:
(ClJ~ljw\iti\'[' hornulcss assistance grallt
jlJ'lJgrRIlls (Suppurtive, Housing, Shl:lter
PIllS CarH, aud Singll" Room C)cc:ujlilnC\1
into the: singh' grant prugram known as
tilr> Continll-11nl of Ci11'Pprr)g~'~iln.As
ciisClISSf','c!in th« pJ'llc:t,ding SI,CtifJ!] of
li](' pn:iil1llJIII, HUD funded 1lwsl: threp
J)r('gr(!nl~: i'Dr ll]()rc~ t huu -J U >·(-~(Ir.c.;

til it \:ur-,'\, whir.i: IlilS :it]l,d Ihl'
Ctliitinillilll II: (:,In-, Humld,"s,s -,\SSist;IIIII'
(,r:rlll,; C(IIlJI)"! it iun Prour.u» 1-lll\\'I'\'I'1
. i If' il111 i IlL! '(Jj :11(: t h],(:(1 r:rl!1] l)(d it i \.'p
~:":iJll )]'( '-' dlll)()llfltJ ~~();If' ~ll!,()\

" (' ,'\., dldinf.'i~f!c: 11]('di!lf,')'Ilnt
;ltuiHS dlld l'I,gu]atiulls that ,gl)VHrnHci

I,'al:h of tl]l' thrrce prograllls [SI"c,',[or
(';~~Implfl, HUD's ~O()f: Continuum of
l,ilr~ NUFA ilt 7:J FE J~Jn45(),
spl,c:ificalh jlngl: :l9B43), In
consol idating tbl'sre three competith'"
jJr(lgrams into il single grant program,
thI' HL\RTH Act achieves tllP
;:C1JlJillislrati','l' tlfiiciencv tiiat lll iD
s1rivI"cl til ar.hiev« to tilf"' extent possibl«.
tiJrollg]1 its admi nistrati ve estalil ishnu-n:
cd thc: Continuum of Care plaIllllng
[)!'(H:I,'SS1'(1 th« extent permitted ill' Llll,
! :L\I(;'1! ,'\1:1and whur« {1"lsible, thll
i(''!III;Jtillll:; hui ld-i n f\l-'xiiJilitl ill!'
grilllll,r:S, i>asHd on l,'xIlf"rilelicl-' in
i1dlllj1Ilsif~rillg tllt~ COlliill\llln~ cd' C-;dT'f'

i1:lll;r;11ll til ri;ltl', Ci vnn till' tr;lIl,c;it ion
!lillll ;Hilllillistl'ativr, IljJl:rililllll l,j t!II'
l :(lllliuulln: ()i·(:(ln~ pr()~r;IIIl tCI S\(llut(Jr\'

111'1::;ltioll o i' th« Continuum ()j Carl,'
'iililIL, this int erim 1'\111'wuu lc] Cri.'il)

Illl diSlllrTlihll1 impiJr:t IIPI)11 till'
l,f:1
Till' IIl:LI'! iilt- is il\'ili\;,ld" lor jlllldil

ill';pt,ctiull in tlw R(cgulati()llo Divisiun,
Ufiicl, oj tlil: General Counsni. J\uum
I U:27(i, 'I,,] ilL StrHet SW" \'VdsliingtlJlI.
DC :CU4IU-030ll, Due to security
measllnrs at the BUD Heac!llU<lI:tf'ro
building, please schechtle ill;
a]lpointmHnt to I'HI'i(.'II' itlll cluckllt fill' III
(:alling thl-: RI'i.!ul;rtiliIlS i)il'i'sioll ilt :;():.:-
7()fj-3055 (thi, is not ;1 lu]]-iIl'f'
numberj, Illciil'iriuCl]s Willi SjJl'l,dl UJ'
}]I(dJ'ing illlDClirnwnts lllin· dCU,'S,'itlii,s
l"ll I lllhp'-r vir; 'T'T)" 11\' r:;l]li;]l-' q)J-; Fr-)(-I('[';]l

S'en'lr:e';1I [-j()()-t;:"7-P'::::q,

Llll'iJ'llIIJIII.'lllai IJlljJilr:t

:\ Fillliilig of i\11 Sil~lliril:;llll IIIlP;II:t
(H)t\SIJ \yitiJ n:sjllict tll th"
f-~Il\-il'(l\IIIJl-~l1j hu:-, LJ(~(:lll JJllldf-> In

d t ioris

ilr:r:llrrlillle:[, \\iril III JD n~glllati()ns;iI :;..j
(:1"1\ pari ;,(j, w hir.l: iJll!,I~'llwnl. ol,r:til)\1
I U:2I:;IICi o! t]lI' f\lIli()lIai Environmout.rl
]'()!i ,'\c:t ofl IJrili (4:.' ! ,S,I:.
--!:::::; :.')( e)), Thl' Fill r!ing oj No

'Tl,;r;("lll~ Tn-'n:lr,t ;c ""'I;]"\,\r:, 1'(11' 1"111),1;
0.- , ... - ,. -- • -. 1- .

inslllll:tiOIl lJ\'twt:[:n tlu- hours of e a.rn
anri ;-, jl,m, Wf"l,'krlavs ill Illf' l<r:gll\;ltilln,'i
jJi\'isioll, Ufficl' uf Gl,nr;rit! \.11\111S1')\,
Dup.uuuunt of Housing and Urban
!Jt,VldlljlIl1l.'nt, ·1:)1 7th Stn'I't SW" Room
lO~7C, \Ydshington, DC: :2()4-10-U;IO{},
D\lH to sfecuritl' mHaSllJ'8S at thl' BUD
Headquarters building, plHilSf" scherlu!«
an appointment to review thl, FO!'\SI hy
Calling the Regulations Division at 20:;-
iOB-305:) (this is not a toll-free
numberl. Individuals with S]lH8Ch or
IJ8ari ng inmairm8nts mil I' a~cess this
number Ii,; TTY bv calli~lg the Federa]
RHI;IV Sorvi.:« ilt iHl()-B77-(;3:,SJ.

T!w l Iu iu n rlnr: :viilnriiitf" ]\I,i'Ol'ln /\(:t
(II !lJq:; I.~ 1 ,,<";.C.j;dl-l:'dB) (I iivll,zt\)
('stiddjsiJ(~s )'()quirnmcnts fOT jpdpraJ
agf:nc:ies to ass["SS th e effects [If their
rr;gu\;ltol'\' uc:tinJ1C;on Statl", l o.:a l . and
iriLid gl)l:f'lTlnwl1ts and !J11il1P privnt«
SI,r:tor. This in t orin: rul (~ clUHSno:
impus« il furillra] nm nd at« on .m v Statl,',
I(Jcill. or trihal governlllfmL or on till':
private S(:ctOT'.within till' IlIr,'aning of
I \IF;i\

f;Hgll lilt on Flox ibil itv I\ct

'I'Ll! RI'glllatlll'1' Fl ex ihi litv :\ct [:;
'S,C fJC)l et sPq,) generallY rflquin:s em

Cl!d'-,'nC\'t(1 r.nnriur.t ,I rr-~'Z1J!a1()n'
i'1;:;;iIJilitl aua lvs is Dia'{1\ rull~ SUbjUl:llil
not ir:« ;Ilicl r:()n;rnr:nt rulimlilking
;'I."llIij'(I!l1l.'1i\s, 111111,'ssthe i!(!I,'nC', r:l,'rtiCil.'-"
i j Ii; i li H l rulr: \yj II nut lli-i V(-: ';1 Si~·lli i']Cllll \

1:',,(jJJ{)Jllj( ltllJ-lIit:~ [Ill d :"illbS~;lJJtiitl

jilIn )(;;' ui srl~;dl cni.itips. ;rhi,~;rui:
';1)1,,1\';f(i::nls,sl'S till' i1!]ocaiIfIIJ .m d us«
I) '~r;lnt funds uu rIor thl-' !ll-lW
\ir:i-':illlll'I-\'pntfJ /\ct hm!1fc,]eso

ic;tanCl' ]I , as umsoliclatl'cl
;:111];1111l,'11I1"rliI' thl, HEAFTH Act, ,'\,;
disClISSlcci in thl' pn,amiJIl', the: majurit\
III rbi, J'I~glllilIOJ'\' jlrovisions proposeci !J\'

Ihis; 1'uJr, track L1w regulaton' provisions
of till.' ContinuuflJ of Can' prograrn, \Aiith
IVilil:1i prospective, r~,cipients of tIl("
,<";lljljl()rtil'l' H()lIsing pr()gram and the:
<";]11'111:]Plus Carr, program Z]]'f: familia),
,\:::fJl'llingll', tlw prugram r;cC;Uire11l8nls
sl]()uld raise minimal issues lJHcause
;Ipplicants and grantees an' familiar
witll tlwse r8Cjllirr:,ments, and in
rr'Slll)]]se: to HITD's solicitati()n.') tf) li](]m
Oil IiiI.' IlurClen oi tue reqummw!1\s for
t]'I' SIIPl'orlin: I-Iousillg pru~;',l)Jl and
ti,r~(;IH:lter PIll." Cilrp prrl~'),;lm, r:<r~,ntHI~:-;
hi"'I-: Illlt drll'isfeci that such J'1'lJuinlllwlli.'
ill" hurcif,'11SCJl1le,Til erl.'f() 11: , I-Il i[) has
,j,,'ll!]'Jllineci that this rulfe II!Julrl j]ot
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have H significant economic: irnpar:t on
a substautial uumb«r of small Imtitil,s,

!'0utwithstancling HUD's
dctermination that this rule will not
have a significant (,Hec:t on a suhstantial
number of small entities, BUD
specifical lv invites comments regarrling
an v less hurrlensome alternatives to this
ruie that will meet I-IUD's objectives as
describer! in this preamble,

Executive Order 13132, federalism

Executive Order 13132 (entitled
"federalism") prohibits an agencv from
publishing an v rule that has federalism
implications if the rule either imposes

suhstu ntiu] direct rmup li.uu:« costs 1111
Statl' ancll()cal "m'I-:rl1ll1"nts and is not
raquircd l» stat'utt" or lhl' mIL, pJ'l,E:!llpls
Slatc law, unless the agcnc:\' meets thtc
consultatiun and funding requirements
of section li of the Executive Orrler. This
final rule dOt's not have federalism
implications and dues not impose
substantial din,ct c()]npliance custs on
State and local go\'ernnlfmts nor
preempts State law within the meaning
of th« Executive Orrler.

Paperwork Reduction Act

The information collection
requirements contained in this interim

rul« h,II'IJ IWllll submitted to th« Office
of ;vlana[.!eI11Hnt and Budget (O\!I3)
under tht, Papcrwork Recluction Act of
1~J~Ei (44 eSc. :;:)Ol-35~CI), In
accmclancI" with the PapI,nvork
RllCluction Act, an agencI' mal not
conduct or SPOllSOr. and a person is not
required to n-spnnrl to, a collection of
in iormat ion . unless the collectiun
displavs a curreritl v val id OMB control
number.

The burden of the information
collections in this interim rule is
estimated as follows:

REPORTING AND RECORDKEEPING BURDEN

Information collection
Total annual

hoursNumber of
respondents

Response
frequency
(average) I

Total annual I Burden hours
responses per response

§578,5(a) Establishing the CoC ",,",.,,'" "".",.,,""''',.,,''''
§578,5(b) Establishing the Board ",."",,,,,,,,,.' "",."",,.,,",.'
§578,7(a)(1) Hold CoC Meetings "",."""""", ... ,,"" ... "".,.,,
§578,7(a)(2) Invitation for New Members ,.".,,',,""",., .. ,... '
§ 578,7(a)(4) Appoint cornrnittees v.. ,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,
§578,7(a)(5) Governance charter " ... ,."".".",.,,",.,,"'."''''.,
§ 578,7(a)(6) and (7) Monitor performance and evaluation
§ 578.7(a)(8) Centralized or coordinated assessment sys-
tem ,." .. ,',.", .... ,.,." ..... " .."., ... " ... ,"' .. """"." .. ".",.".""""",

§578,7(a)(9) Written standards "",.,.,."""'" .. ,,,.,.,.,,"" .."""
§578,7(b) Designate HMIS ,.. "."""" "."."" .. "., ... ''''''.,.,.,,
§578,9 Application for funds """"., """''',.,,,.,.,.,.''''''., .. ,
§ 578,11 (c) Develop CoC plan ..... "., "."'".".".,." .. ,."'." .. ,,
§ 578,21 (c) Satisfying conditions ,."" "",.,,,.,.,.,,""""""'.,
§578,23 Executing grant agreements ''''''''', .. ,."".",."'',.,.,,
§ 578,35(b) Appeal-solo ".", .. ".,.".,,, .. ,,''''',,.,, .. ,' .. ,, ,..''.,,
§ 578,35(c) Appeal-denied or decreased funding .. , "
§578,35(d) Appeal-competing CoC ..,,, ,, ,, .
§ 578,35(e) Appeal-Consolidated Plan certification ..,.. , ,
§578.49(a)-Leasing exceptions , "" " " ..,..,.. ,
§578,65 HPC Standards , ,.", ,""., ,., , .
§ 578.75(a)(1) State and local requirements-appropriate
service provision ", ,,, ,,.,, ,,,, ,.. '''' ,.. ,,

§ 578.75(a)(1) State and local requirements-housing
codes "." .." ... "." ..""',, .... ,', .. ,,' "".", .. "" "'" .... "" .. ,,"" ""."

§578,75(b) Housing quality standards "",,, .. ,, .. ,.,,",,""'"
§ 578,75(b) Suitable dwelling size "" .... "." .. ,,"'"''''''''''''
§ 578,75(c) lv1eals ""."""",.,,"',,.,,"""""""'"''.''''''''''' "
§ 578,75(e) Ongoing assessment of supportive services",
§578,75(f) Residential supervision "".""'",, .. ,,'''''''''''''''''
§ 578,75(g) Participation of homeless individuals """,, ... '"
§ 578,75(h) Supportive service agreements" ""."","',,.,,"
§ 578,77(a) Signed leases/occupancy agreements ,",,""'"
§ 578,77(b) Calculating occupancy charges "","",,"","""
§ 578,77(c) Calculating rent """",,,.,,,, "",,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
§ 578,81 (a) Use restriction .. ,,," ,,,"',,",," """ .. ',,' ,,'" ",,'
§578,91 (a) Termination of assistance. ,,"" ",,"","",," "'"
§ 578,91 (b) Due process for termination of assistance '" "
§ 578,95(d)-Conflict-of-lnterest exceptions
§ 5781 03(a)(3) Documenting homelessness
§ 578.1 03(a)( 4) Documenting at risk of hornelessness
§ 578.1 03(a)(5) Documenting imminent threat of harm ,," ,
§ 578.1 03(a)(7) Documenting program parucipant recordS
§ 578,1 03(a)(7) Documenting case management
§ 578,1 03(al( 13) Documenting iaith-based activities
§ 578,1 03(b) Confidentiality procedures,
§578,1 05(a) Grant/project changes-UFAs ,,"
§ 578,1 05(b) Grant/project changes-multiple project appli-
cants" ""'".","'" '--- 8_00--'- --.--J'- BO_o----+. 2_,0 1 '_,6_0~0

···1 ITotal,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

7,000

20
72,800
72,800
70,720
8,000
6,600
11,500
3,000

104,000
1,840
2,000

20
400

4,500
10

300,000
10,000

200
350,000

8,000
8,000
11,500

20

450
450
450
450
450
450
450

450
450
450
450
450

8,000
8,000

10
15
10
5
5

20

1
1
2
1
2
1
4

450
450
900
450
900
450
450

450
450
450
450
450

8,000
8,000

10
15
10
5
5

20

7,000

20
145,600
145,600
70,720
8,000
19,800
11,500
30,000

208,000
368,000
400,000

20
400

4,500
10

300,000
10,000

200 ,
2.100,000 I

96.000 I
8,000 .
11,500

40

8,0
5.0
4,0
1.0
0.5
7.0
9.0

8,0
5,0
10.0

180,0
9.0
4,0
1,0
4,0
1,0
5,0
2.0
1,5

10,0

0,5

3,0
1.0

0,08
0,5
1,5

0,75
1,0
0.5
1,0

0,75
0.75
0.5

4,00
3.0
3.0

0.25
0,25 I

0,5
0,25 I
1.0
10
1,0
2,0

3,600
2,250
3,600
450
450

3,150
4,050

3,600
2,250
4,500
81,000
4,050
32,000
8,000

40
15
50
10
7,5
200

3.500

60
145,600
11,648
35,360
12,000
14,850
11,500
15,000

208,000
276,000
300,000

10
1,600

13,500
30

75,000
2,500
100

525,000
96,000
8,000
11,500

80

1
2
2
1
1
3
1

100
2

200
200
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
6
12

2

1,921,7105
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PART 578-CONTINUUM OF CARE
PROGRAM

Subpart A-General Provisions
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Subpart G-Grant Administration
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~7(UU7
:;~r:, 11lCJ

Tf~chnicalllssistanc:p,
Recordkeepi ng ff'q IIirumen!s.
Crant and jlmjfCc: c:lirCJllg"s,
Sanctions,
C]OSI_-;Ollt.

Subpart A-General Provisions

§ 578,1 Purpose and scope,
;11 )f-: (,()lllillulInl ()fC:IiT'I-: ur(l~!],(llll i:"

lIil:i}!l!'l!I'11 in' suhtith: C of 11t1e> j\: o i th,'
',j(,kinnlll-\",ntu HOI1HllleSs i\SsiS1all((lc

1"1:.'L,S,C. 1 i :Wl-l nWJ),
Illj TiIl' prugram is clesignmllul
11 j ]'\'I)Illolr: r.ommun itvwirle

'''1I111tillllf~nl 1(, tl1\' goal ('11' I~n
illlI1lI,II:sSIl"';';:

(~) Prll\icll: funding fm HfiurLs hv
11IlIlPJ'UJit fll'lJ\'iders, States. and loc::d

tu uuicklv rnhous«
inrlivirluals Ii ncl uding

111r;lr:cumpanil"d youth) and Farn il ins.
wililt: minimizing the trauma and
cti:;luc:aliul1 c:::iUs~-d to homeless
u.divirluals. families, and communirios
:11 ]llJrll(,]essl1l~ss:

1::) l'rrmwlf' access to and "fil;eti",'

"t i]il.;lIilill III' mainstream p!'('grClI1lIi

1111IIIi']l'SS iridi vid uu l s .md i:llni]ir:s: lind
.l} ()jl'lIJil/,f' splf-SllfTir:iPIJCI' a!lI(;l1~

il1(!j\'idlJ;d~, rllle! j';lrnjJj(-~~ P'<p(-~T'i(Jr)f:ill(1

:1!):11 rd (~,'-.;sn(-!!;:.;.

'"111

S 578,3 Definitions,
.\:~ llSI:d ill .h i« part:
+c: lll(',ilW, tile, !\1cKinTH'v-\'lmIIJ

i iUIllI:iI's,s .'\ssistanc:p Act c~sdlllHncil,d
;-1:: lLS,C:, i 1::71 pi seq.).

.vnnuc:! n-ncwal amount means tIll'

amnun: that a grant can be awarded OJ]
1111 .uuiuu] lJasis when renewed. II
inC:]lIdl~s Iu n d s only for those ol iuibl«
.u.tivit ir» (uperating. su pportive
survir.os. iliilsing, rental assistance.
I [\!IS, ;Ind .uhn inist rati ou ) that WillI:

iUllril,d ill th« original grunt (m th»
rJl'lgina] grant as amended). less the
1IIH[)Il(IIA'atlle: ac:tivilillS (acquisition, n8\\

ClJ11StIUc:liull, ruhabi litation. and an v

ilrimilliS1r';ltivfl costs rr·,jHh~d te, tlwsr~
Clct 1\'11 iCiS J,

Aj)l)jj(:u))( 1TltllHlo an HllgltJllJ ir.an:

t]1111has ],fCHI1 r1r·'sil2lJlltHrlln' the
Continuum IJj Car~" til Clppf\' ill!

<l5sisl:lll(:I' 1I1Icil'J' Ihis part o r: !JI:h,rlJ eli
Ih;l1 COlllillllllT1l,
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At risk oi honielessness. (I) A.n
iuciivid ual or lumi i. who:
(i) Has In annual' incorn« iJfd()\\' ~,()

percent of median farnilv income for th«
area. as determined bv HLJD:

(ii) Dons not have sufficient resource«
or support networks. e,c~" Iam ilv.
friends. Faith-based or other social
networks, inune diate lv availab le to
prevent them from nl(;\'ing tu an
erncrgcncv shelter or another place
described in paragraph (1) of tlw
"Homeless" definition in this section:
and
(iii) Meets one of the following

conditions:
(A) Has moved because of economic

reasons two or more times during the 60
days immediatelv preceding the
application for homelessness prevention
assistance:

(B) Is living in the home of an other
because of economic hardship:

(C) Has been notified in writing that
their right to occupy their current
housing or living situation will be
terminated within 21 davs of the date of
application for assistance:

(D) Lives in a hotel or motel and the
cost of the hotel or motel stay is not paid
by charitable organizations or by
federal, State, or local government
programs for low-income individuals;

(E) Lives in a single-room occupancy
or efficiency apartment unit in which
there reside more than two persons, or
lives in a larger housing unit in which
there reside more than 1,5 people per
room. as defined bv the U.S, Census
Bureau:

(F) Is exiting a publicly funded
institution. or system of care (such as a
health-care facilitv, a mental health
facilitv, foster care or other vouth
facility, or correction program or
institution): or

(G) Otherwise lives in housing that
has characteristics associated wi th
instability and an increased risk of
homeless-ness. as identified in the
recipient's approved consolidated plan;

(2) A child or vouth who does not
qualify as "homeless" uncler this
section. but qualifies as "homeless"
under section 3i:l7(3) of the Runaway
and Homeless Youth Act (4Z U.S,C-
5732a(3)). section 637(1'1) of the Hl',ld
Start Act (42 USc. 9B3Z(11)), section
4140:)(6) of the Violence Against
vvomen Act of 1994 (4Z USC J4()4:{e~
2(G)). section ::3CJ(h)[S)(A) of the Public:
Health Sm\'iC(~ Act (42 USc.
2.'14b(h)(S)(.'\)), section 3(111) of th« foud
and Nutrition Act of 2008 (;- U,S,c.
2U12(m)). or sectionI7(bJ(1 S) of tho
Child Nutrition Act of 1%6 (4:: Ll,S,C
J ;-aG(b)(1S)): or
(3) A child or vouth whr: does not

qual ifv as "holl1~18ss" u ntlor this

sect ion. hut quali lio« as "homeless"
under sHctiOI1 72S(::) uf the rvjcJ..:innl~_\--
Vento Homeless Assistanr:e Act (4Z
lTS,CI1434a(::)) aile! the parenusl or
,"uClre!ian(s) of that child or vuut h if
fi\'ing with her ur him, '
Centrolizetl or coortlinatett

(]ssessment svsieni rnea n s a centralized
or coorrl inatad proc:pss rllesiglwcl to
coordinate pmgram participant intake
assessmen t Clnd provision of reforrals. A
centralized or coordinated assessment
svstern covers the gl~CJgraphic area, is
easilv accessed by individuals ilnd
famiiies seeking housing or services. is
well advertized. and includes a
comprehensive and standardized
assessment tool.
Chronicallv homeless, (1) An

individual \~;ho:
(i) Is homeless and lives in a place not

meant for human habitation. a safe
haven. or in an emergency shelter: and
(ii) Has been homeless and living or

residing in a place not meant for human
habitation, a safe haven. or in an
emergency shelter continuously for at
least one year or on at least four separate
occasions in the last 3 vears; and
(iii) Can be diagnosed with one or

more of the following conditions:
substance use disorder. serious mental
illness, developmental disability (as
defined in section 102 of the
Developmental Disabilities Assistance
Bill of Rights Act of 2000 (42 U.S,C,
lS002)), post-traumatic stress disorder,
cognitive impairments resulting from
brain injury. or chronic physical illness
or disabilitv:

(2) An individual who has been
residing in an institutional care facility,
including a jail. substance abuse or
mental health treatment facility.
hospital. or otber similar facility, for
fewer than 90 davs and met all of the
criteria in paragraph (1) of this
definiti on. before en tering that facili tv:
or

(3) 1\ family with an adult head of
household (or if there is no adult in the
familv. a minor head of household) who
l11eet~ all of tbe criteria in paragraph (1)
of this definition. including a farnilv
whose composition has fluctuated while
the head of household has been
homeless.
Collationitive applicant muans the

eligilJll" applicant that has I)(~lm
cil"signall"ci !J\- lhr: Continuum of Car« to
apph- for ,I grant for Cont inuu m of Care
planning funds unrlnr this part on behalf
of th o Continuum,

Consolidateci plcn: I11H,1l1Sthe; HUD-
approverl plan devHlopecl in ac:eurdanC:l~
wi th :::4 erR 9],

Continuuni of Cure unci Continuum
mua ns Ihe group organizlecI to earn" out
t h« rcspon s ihi l it ies rnquired u n der this

pari anrl that is composed of
rHIJ]'[;selltati\'es of organizations.
inclllding nonprofit homeless providers.
victim service providers. faith-based
organizations, guvernmenls. businesses.
advocates. public housing agencies.
st.hool districts. social service providers,
mental health agencies. hospitals,
un ivnrsit ins. affordable housing
rlnvelnpers. lavv enforcement.
organizations that serve homeless and
forrnerlv homeless veterans, and
homelf)~s ane! Iorrnerlv homeless
p(-1rSOns to the extent these groups are
represented within the geographic area
and am available to participate,
Developmental disobilitv means. as

defined in secti on 1CJ2of the
Developmental Disabilities Assistance
and Bill of Rights Act of :2000 (42 U,S,C
1500::):
(1) A severe, chronic disability of an

individual that- -
(i) Is attributable to a mental or

phvsical impairment or combination of
mental and physical impairments:

(ii) Is manifested before the individual
attains age 22;
(iii) Is likelv to continue indefinitalv:
[iv] Results' in substantial functiona-l

limitations in three or more of the
following areas of major life activity:
(A) Self-care;
(B) Receptive and expressive

Ianeuaze:
(e) Learning:
(D) Mobilitv:
(E) Self-direction;
(F) Capacity for independent living;
(G) Economic self-sufficiency,
(v) Reflects the individual's need for

a combination and sequence of special.
interdisciplinary, or generic services.
individualized supports. or other forms
of assistance that are of lifelong or
extended duration and are individuall v
planned and coordinated, -

(2) An individual from birth to age 9,
inclusive. who has a substantial
developmental delav or specific
congenital or acquired condition, mav
be considered to have a developmental
disabilitv without meeting three or mOTH

of thl~ criteria described in paragraphs
(I )(i) through (v) of the definition of
"developmental disabi l it v' in this
section if the individual. without
services and supports, has a high
pr obabiiitv of meeting thesp critoria
later in life,
Eligih!: ap plictin! 111naris a pri\'ilIP

nunprofit organization, StaUe. loud
government. or in strurnentn litv of Slatl'
and local ~Clvernment.

E])]PI:~e;lcl' shelter is clefined in ~4
err part" 7f),
Ernertiencv Solutions Cran!« (ESC)

1l1[;;[J1StCIll" g;'ilnts pro virir«l ul1dl~r:':4
eFE part :;/0,
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i(JIl ,\'iuJ'i;r:t Iien! iF.\Ir:; muaus tho
! .in ",l;lrk[~t Runts lJ\ddislwd in the
lndurnl Register a;1llualk 1)\ HI :U,

I il<.;il-per/ormlng UJIJII7IIIJJltl'llll'C)

:11"'II1S" Continuum oiCa]'!' \h'IIIIJf~f,ds
1111'siilnrli)rrJ' in s\lln1<)1'1f o lrh is nilr)
i1nd has LHcfmdf]signatl'ci dS 11high-
jll,:rlorIning commu nitv b\' IIUD,

f-l(,1IlJ(:,ies's moans:
:!) .vn individual or Iarnil , who IIlck,

d Ii xnd . n~gulaL and acil~quilt(' nighttimc
;,(,:;j(l(-~Ill:(;' iucuning:
iii /\11 in di viduul ur iit!1lil\ wi l h II

prirnarv nighttime mSic1I-:IlI:I'that is it
jlublic: OJ ]Jri\'atr,~ plilcP not ci,~signed lor
o:: ordinurilv USI,:e!a;; a rr~glllilr sleeping
d{;(:()lllnlUdll~iuIl fur lnuna » LH~illi2.S,

incluclill'c; d car. park. dhancilJlwci
tllliidil1g, bus or train st at ion. airport. or
\;iiJllpill,~ :-:J'(jund;
[ii) \11 i nri ivi d uu l 01 :a:nih l i III

II su p uhl or \',llf,tV
(1')('r;l11>(1 :~rlfdtf'r prl t() jll'()\'irlrJ

,I :::1) J{)r;ll'\ : i \'illS :11\;-;
ill(:]l.l(illl·~ C;OI1g~:Pg;lt(-; ,III':lllel',
::'llll.l;iliolldl housinu. (Hid lu)\t~L; dud
m()tl;ls pClici Ior by (jlilritahlp
lil''.',illll?;i\ifl!i:: Of il\' I[:d"rill State, or
]1 )(:;-t! ror low-
!!II:omf' ind i ):or
(iii) :\11 iud ivi dua l W!lU is exiting an

IllStitlltiiJll W!il]l'(; h« or siIt, resided [01'

q() dill"> III IHS~.uid who n,siclecl in an
"lllf'J'C(t:IW\' c:llI'lter or pli\I:P riot meant
1m il\lm'lI1 ~lilili1i1ti()n il11l1lf,~diatld\'
!lfdo]'(' f'nlf:ring that insu.utiun ; '

r~) ,'\fl i n d i virl ual I)! l.ur.i l , wh« wi l]

11Il111111l:llthIus,", tlroir pnruur, nighltimf'
1f:,'ildwICle, proviried rhat:
(Ij ';'i}(l prilllilrv nigh1tilllf' r"sidun(;('

Ivili tl(' lost wit hin 14 dil\'s oj th« dall'
Ii: illJIJlil:iilion fmliclIlllllflSo, il~;sislalll:I::

!ljc'ntifii'C;' ;lneJ
(iii 1';'111'in d ividual u :<111IihI.II\.' :,liI

!'CS()llr(;(~~ or Sll!Jpurt Il(:t\V(Jrk.;.;. c"~.

film ilv frif~ll(k laitll-IlilSHcl ()]' othl:r
sflcial Iwtworks, nlet;ripciJ,o ohtuin lilli":'
",,,,,'n "",'n' housing:
[:n t'nilcr:ompaniec1 \'ollth under:25

\'C,ars oj' ilg(;. or f<ll1lili{~s with childnTI
and V()utll. \\rhu ciu not utllt.~I"v\~isc;
IjUnlih dS h()mHlf~ss under this
ddinitiol1, but who:
(i) Arc d(;finlcd as hOl11ulessunclm

sl,ctirJlI ::1;;- IIf thu RllllaWn\ and
HOl1wil:Ss Y(lIlth I\C; (4:': C',S,l:, :;7:;:2ilJ,
sw;tiOJ1 fi:;7 cd Ilw H"'lcl Start Act [4:':
t:,S,c. ~li;::~I, sroctiull 4]40c: uf till'
Violen\:{J .\gi-lillst \IV()rnf~n ;\.{:t of' 1~Jq4
!4:2 U,S,c:. H()4:jf~-:':), sPi';tion C)]()rh) uf
tlle PulJiil I-lH(t\liI Sf~I'\'IC" :\ct (4:':U.S,C
.:::',41J\JI)),:;(:UIUIl J U] Ul(' rouC! Jlld
"':utriliclil ,'\"1 fit :!om, r-I:,SC: :!m:':1
SI,r;ti0I11 71h! cd liIr' (:iIilri I\lltritiul1 -'\ct
uf] SHiti (4:': U,S,C.] 7i;fi[bll, ur spction
7~:J oj till' :Vlc:j<il1nr'\-\'f~nt(l HO!1lfdlOSS
:\:::;i~lt"nl:(' ,\c:t ('1:2ISC. It'1::4(1):

; I, l\j o.

(iii jl:IVII n ot had iJ II~ase,ownursl ii r:
intl'n,s\. or IIr:I::ljliII1C\' agrr"mHlnl in
i)(~r!1lim"lll Itollsing ilt a nv t irru- r1llrillg
t nr- lltl ciilVS 11111111,riiillf:hj)('IIUldillg lilt:
Oil\(' Iii '1)Ipiil:'ililJli lor iIUl1lidr,ss
;\ ~si st all r:«:
Illlll-1ll\,f' t:x]JlorIHlll:"U pl~rsISII"l1t

institlJlli!\ 'I:; l11flilSllff;ri hv two I1lIWIOSor
iIl()j'(' during t!1f' fio-dil\' J;I~ri()rl
Il11llll'rliilll~I\' pT'l)C:I~clingth« datI' of
i1pjlh'illl; ior illll1lHlHSS asslslillICl:: and
[i\'1 C:III ilfl "c:i'I:r:II~rl to cClIltinll£, in

s\II:iI status 1m an eX1lmrlwi pI:I'i()[1 of
1il111'hnc,lllsl' of ..hronic disi1lJililil~~;:
c:lmlllil: ]'hvsic:allwalth Of mental 11rallh
I:UllriitiflWI: suiJstallCI" adclictiun:
hi';torir\t; ~d'd0111Pstic vlolencp or
c:hIidh1Iuc! ailllSt' iinc:luclin'.' I1f)!.;j(,)ct):rh«
:Jl"SI~IlC:f'IIi it uliid ur VIllIt)'J willi II

;lhiiiJ)litl:: (lr !\'\Ti or Ill"()rf-J 1 JrlITi(-ll'S to

Icmplm'I1li:n:, ,,\'hich incluri« till' LII:k fJi'
II iIl!.;lt s(IilH)! dt:~n~I' ()j' C"1J('1'i,j
1.( i lit :ill illil D(~vlol'up[]lI!nl [CED) ,
ll iu-r.«:v !(I\S EJ\gli,~h ,il

:1 ()l ill(;:lrr:!.)l';ltiCJu or d(-~lf7I1j ion ior
~:~intiJl;d art ivit v. and a llis\()r\ ()i

unstahl« 1,~mlJl()\'munt: or
[4) /\11\ lll'ciiviclual or Iarn ilv who:
(i) Is nl,,~illg, ()]' is 1It\I:mptmg tu Ilee.

LiIHlWSllC violunce. dating violunr:e.
swawl ilssault, stalking, CITother
dangp,rous or lifp-thnoatening conditions
that relat8 to violence azainst the
individual or a fumiiv member,
inr.ludinc a :;llilcL th'lt lias either tal.r:n
ul.u:o withi n tIll' individual's or Iaru i]
;Jriman' ninhtti m« resiclenr:e or has
l1,adt~Ilifl individual Dr iarni lv afrdiri (1)
rnt urn tl, threir I1I'1J1Jilf\'lIil!htlilllf'
rrJsid(~T\(:r-~·
[ii I 1i;1~1IIIJ lJ\ill~r rr,sicil:lllC: ,mel
(Iii) Lacks till' n~S()lIj'(:I" Dr support

11r:1\vmks, (',I!, Iarni l v. Iriunris. illid liti!h-
[J(l~f-~rl (ll ()t111--'!" s\lcial lll-dv\"IJrk~, \t) Il\llillt]

illll'.~!' ll(';Tl~alJt~Jl: ll(l\l~in~.
/ irJl;u,j{,:", ' IJli,)]'iJlfli u in

'.';If'IlI J f}JlS mr-ans tlH1 illj'(JrlIl(ll i(lTl

,\Slf~ll; cll"II'~nil11~dhI l h« Cuntilllllll1: II!
C:"n' lli :ill1l]>I\ witll' the H'\llS
;'I)(II;i]'I~ll]f;tlU) D]'(·~s(_:rjtJt-~d Hl:U.

11M!S [,!Cnd means tlw untitl'
clf:sigJlClllll; U\' th8 Continuum ul Carr' III
ilccurclilllci, ",vitli this pa!'t tu upr;J'illl' thl
Continuum's H?vlIS on its hl:haif

Permul1PI1t hOllsinp 1lI1"lnS
(;(JlJlmllnitv-basecl huusing withuut il
c\"sigllaluc1 leng1h of Stil\', ilnrl include,s
ilfllil jlt:rll"uwnt slI!l!,(J[,ti\'I' IIIIll:;ing ,wrl
r"pid ",,j](lllsing, TillwjwI'l1lal1fmt
hmlsing, tlH~ ]J]'(!gral11 participant Illilst
IH' thl' \1'lldnt un il If,aSI" fur iJ tl~rJ11uf at
leasl one vnar, which is rrml,~wilhll~ lor
Il'rr11Sthai an' a lllillill1l1lll uJ Clnt: llllillth
lUng, aJlLI IS lenl1J1liIIJlf' 11111\11I1'CaliSI',

PerlilunenT Sil JlIJ()I'/lFf: IlnusinC( nwanl'
tJfOrmanl)J1t hClllS'i{!l! in wllich Sllll\lOrtlvlJ
s(~r\'ir:l:s ilj'l' jJl'()\'icif'cI to 'Is,c;isthOll1f~Ir:SS
j1'~],:;(IIl:S\\'itl~1 il clisilhilil\' to live
il1dl'j)f:lldl~llth'

['()illl-ilJ-lilllf' (()UIIII1lL:ans d C(1I111iIi!
Shf~ltl~\'(JcIilml 1I1Ishldtl~]'ml II()mc:ll~s,s
j)(IISIlIlS r.arri.«] (Jilt 1111()IIP night in till"
Id~t 'to C;idt~liCL-i; ()f J(lnt~d~'\' or {It

SU(:l1 [)tlw]' IJIIJ" dS ruuu irud iJl"HLD,
Privotc lJOlIl)J'(J/it o/',!;(J]]izuti()l1 IlW'III'

un ()rganlzfillull'

(I) No part of the n et f;arnillgs of
wh irh inuri- to tllf~ hunl,fit o lunv
mum ner. Iounriur. contrihu1or. or
indi viriuul:

i~l Th,ll ha;c ,! vul umu rv \;u,lJ(i:
(:1) That hil;; a Iunctio ni nc 'lcr:()untin!.;

s vsl orn thut is ()lJur(lt£~d in l;C;C()!'cl~lnc:(' '

\~'ith g(~ll(:rall:-· ~~cr.nptH(l ac~;olll1tillg

prillc:iplHS, or has dpsignatHd a fiscal
,1(I,:nt that will maintain i1 Iu n..tiouin«
a;:countiIll! S\'StHI11Ior th« orC(anizati[;n
in ac:ulrcL;i]-::c, wit n glmerall<' 1".""1""'"
dl:!:illll1ling pr+nr.iplus: alld

[4) Thilt pr'H:tlf:r:S IlfilHli:;r:rilliinaIIoli
!II thf' provisi on of aSslstall(:C"

,'\ pri\,iilf: Ilcmprofit IJrganizalilJI1 rlUl'~"
lJf}\ llH:llldl' (J,(I\TrIllllf:lltal ur~i.ll1i~,r,(lti()/L-".

'-;\i(:h iLt..: puhli(: housing (lg8nci(~s,
Pr()~!,(in1 pc}rtir:ipont I11H(-lI1S all

individual (including an
Ul1ilCC()IJ1pilni(:C\vout n) or fami lv wl«: is
dssistt~d WIth Continuum of Car«
Vl'Ugl'd1l1 l'ulld~.

Project rueans a group of eligible
activities, sucl: as HMIS costs, identifico
as a project in an application to HUD fur
Continuum of Care funds and includes
a structur« for st;-Ur:tufHS) that is larpJ
acqlli]'(~d, I'Hi1aililitat8Ci. r.o nst rur.t er]. 01'
Il,asecl with assistanc:« provided under
this pari III w il l: n;spw:t to wh icl: BUD
)J1'11"idHSrental assistance or annual
IJilVnwlI\s lor ()TJf:ratint; costs, CIl
:;up]lurtivl' SI:n'Ic(~S und or thi:; subt itl«.

i1('('jpient me.ms an applicant that
it gran: (I~n~I'lllnllt with Hun,

Stili, }){J\'(!J] me.ms. lo r th« pUrp()SI' [i

(!dill 1:llJ'(lIIi::ldh'lIo!llHII,s"
,c.;UJJltlil'il VI' ll()iL..;iI q_l, tllilt 11j(-~(~~~ ;lll-~

r( I II "'I' i II'"
('II S(:r~'f~sh;:rc: to rpach hOIlIl)II,s,';

PI:1'I;IJIISwith SI':H;rc mental illnes« \\'iii'
r_:~l!TJP Irr.m lhe Sln-~(~tsand have l)(-~un
11l1willing (Jr ullnblt: to participate' ill
supporti),11 s(~r\'ii:l~s:

r~) PJ'iil'idl,S :':'\ huur n~sidence fo;
f.ji~~ildl-l 1'l;['SII11Slor an unspecified
jlf'riod:

l:\ l Has an CJ\'l'rnight "apilei!\' lilnill,rI
tll ~:; ur fewf'r persons: and

(4j l'n'l'iciu,' ]oV\-dmnancl srcr\'ic(-c,' ilnd
I'dl,rrals lor thf~ ('(~siclmlts,

Stule nWilliS c"lch of the 50 Statl,s, tilt'
District uf Cobmhia, thr
Cflll1mUl1\\'cal tll of Puerto Rico,
,\I1lf:l'lcan Samoa, Cuanl. thu
l,UlllllIl!lIWlldllIl [I) \1I1~i'JurllwlTl
'Viill'iilllilS, 'illel tlw Vir~in Islands.

SUiim(:iJ!JeJlt I1H~ansC!pri\'ate
D()I1pl'()fit urgillliL:il1ion. Stat8, local
C:Il\'((l'III1Wllt, 01' instrUITlc:n taIity of Stiltf'
~)r local ~f1\'ernl11C:llt that recHi~'es a
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suhgrant from tIlE"rer.ip ient to earn (Jut
il project.

Transitional housing means housing.
where all urncram participants have
sinned a It;as~~or occupanc\' agreement.
th~ purpost- of which is to 'fac:llitilll" the
mOI'£01118]]1of homeless individuals and
families into permanent housing within
~4 months or such longer period as
HTJD determines ner.essarv, The
program participant must 'have a leasf!
or occupancy acrasment for a term of at
least one mo'ntl~ that ends in 24 months
and cannot be extended.

Unified Funding AgencF (UFA) means
an eligible applicant selectee! by tbe
Continuum of Care to applv for a grant
for the entire Continuum, which has tbe
capacity to carry out the duties in
§ 5 7B.11 (b), which is approved by HUD
and to which HUD awards a grant.

Fictim service provider means a
private nonprofit organization whose
primarv mission is to provide services
to victims of domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault. or stalking.
This term includes rape crisis centers,
battered women's shelters, domestic
violence transitional housing programs,
and other programs.

Subpart B-Establishing and
Operating a Continuum of Care

§578.5 Establishing the Continuum of
Care.

(a) The Continuum of Care.
Representatives from relevant
organizations within a geographic area
shall establish a Continuum of Care for
the geographic area to carry out the
duties of this part. Relevant
organizations include nonprofit
homeless assistance providers. victim
service providers. faith-based
organizations, governments. businesses.
advocates. public housing agencies,
school districts. social service providers.
mental health agencies, hospitals,
universities. affordable housing
developers. law enforcement. and
orzanizations that serve veterans and
hO~l1eless and Iormerlv homeless
individuals.

(11) The board. Th« Continuum of Care
must establish a board to act un behalf
of the Continuum using the process
established as a rnqu irumeut bv
~ 57"8.7(a)(3) and must corn plv with the
confl ict-of-interust rnqu irtuuen;s at
~ :J7B,95(11). Tlw hoard must:

(1) Be mproscntative of tlw re levant
organizations and of projects serving
homeless suhpopu lat ions: and

(2) Include at least OIW homeless or
formcrlv hOI1wIHSS individual.

(c) TI:ansitiol1. Conti nuums of Carp
shall hav« ~ vears after f\ugust 30. ~012

ICI cornplv with t1w 1'l"C]uinmll!nl:; of
jlill'i1graph (IJ) of this section.

§ 578.7 Responsibilities of the Continuum
of Care.

[a ] Operate the Continuum or Cure.
Th« Continuum of Can' must:

(I) Hold meetings of th« lull
niembersh ip. with published agenrlas, at
least scrni-nnnuall v:
U) ['vlakl' an invitation lor novv

members tu join publ ir.lv avni lab!c
within the geographic at least aunuall v:

(:J) Adopt and follow a written ,
process to select a board to act on hehall
of the Continuum of Care. The process
must be reviewed. updated. and
approved bv the Continuum at least
once everv :5 veal's:
(4) Appoint additional committees.

subcommittees, or workgroups;
(5) In consultation with the

collaborative applicant and the HMIS
Lead. develop, follow, and update
annuallv a Governance charter. which
will indud~ all procedures and policies
needed to cornplv with subpart B of this
part and with HIvES requirements as
prescribed by HUD: and a code of
conduct and recusal process for the
board, its chair(s), and anv person acting
on behalf of the board;
(5) Consult 'with recipients and

subrecipients to establish performance
targets appropriate for population and
program tvpe, monitor recipient and
subrecipient performance. evaluate
outcomes. and take action against poor
performers:

(7) Evaluate outcomes of projects
funded under the Emergencv Solutions
Grants program and the Continuum of
Care program. and report to HUD:
(B) In consultation with recipients of

Emercencv Solutions Grants program
funds"'witi1in the geographic area.
establish and operate either a
centralized or coordinated assessment
svstem that provides an initial.
comprehensive assessment of the needs
of individuals and families for housing
and services. The Continuum must
develop a specific policy to guide the
operation of the centralized CJ]'

coordinated assessment svstern on how
its svstern will address Ih« nHHds (If
incl(vicluills and families who arc;
flf~f!ing. or attempting to flee, rloruestir:
violence. datinu vinlencn. sexual
assnu lt. III' stall~ing. but who an' srcld;ing
she lter or services fTOI11nnnvir.t im
sorvir:« providers. This svst ern must
compl , with an v requirements
estahlishedl1\' HUD bv Nnt ir:«.

(~J) 111consu ltatiou '~'ilh J'(~cijlirmto of
Enwrg("llc\' Solu ti o ns Grants prCl,Qrilil1
funds Within thf~ gcwgraphic: i1reH.
estahlish and consi stentlv Iol low
written standards for provi di nu

Continuum of Care assistance. ,c\t a
minimum, tlwsp written standards must
inclu cIe:

(i] Policies anr] proredures for
evaluating iurlivi duals anc! families'
elioibilitv for assistanc« under this part;
(ii) Po licies and procedures for

determining and priuritizing which
(oligible inrlividuuls and families will
receive transitional hDusing assistance;
(iii) Policies and procedures for

determining and prioritizing which
eligible individuals and families will
receive rapid rehousing assistance:
(iv) Standards for determining what

percentage or amount of runt each
program participant must pa,' while
receiving rapid rehousing assistance:

(v) Policies and procedures for
determining and prioritizing which
eliaible individuals and families will
rec~eive permanent supportive housing
assistance: and

(vi) \Aihere the Continuum is
desiznated a high-performing
com~1Unity, as described in subpart G of
this part. policies and procedures set
forth in 24 CFR 575.400(e)(3)(vi],
(e)(3)(viij, (e)(3)(viii), and (e)(3)(ix).

(b) Designating and operating an
HMIS. The Continuum of Care must:

(1) Designate a single Homeless
Management Information System
(HJvnS) for the geographic area;
(2) Designate an eligible applicant to

manage the Continuum's HMIS. which
will be known as the HivES Lead;

(3) Review, revise. and approve a
privacy plan. securitv plan, and data
quality plan for the HivES. .. .

(4) Ensure consistent participation of
recipients and subrecipients in the
HMIS: and

(5) Ensure the HMIS is administered
in compliance with requirements
prescribed bv HUD, .

(c) Continuum of Care planning. The
Continuum must develop a plan that
includes:
(1) Coordinating the implementation

of a housing and service svstern within
its S(8ographic area that meets the needs
of tile homeless individuals (including
unaccompanied vouth) and families. At
a minim LIm, such svstorn encompasses
the following:

(i) Outreach. engagement. and
assessment:
(ii) Sheltm, housing. arid supportive

services:
(iii) Provenl iun stratl'giHs,
(2) Planning for and conducting. at

I(cast biunn inl lv. ,I puint-in-tirne count of
hnrno luss persons within the geographic
arna that 111(-H"t"the following
requirements: .. .
[i) HOI11HlHSSpersCins vvho an! 111'II1g111

iI place not cll~signHcl Dr ortlinaril v L1S(ed
as a /'("gular slef~)Jing accommodation for
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1111111<111<;u.u st 11('; r:()1I111r:cI<is Illlshr:l1l:rr:li
iJ(JIl1!;iI's.spr:l'S()IlS.

(ii) P(~rSUJ1S l i vi nt; in pnlpr~(~J1(~,\'

slwlil'l's Clnrl t ruu s it io nul il()lI;;in~"
]1j'()Jr,cI.sm us: JH~ r:ollril,,,i as shrcltr)l'Hd
i]Onlfdpsc.; nert..;()llS.

(iii) Uth,)]' reC]uin)l1lr)1l1s r:stllbli,;]wci
II\' HUlJ bv !'\oticH,
. 1::) C()ndll~ting an ann uul gaps

Iinil of tlIP homeless I1r-'I)cl.slind
(lr,,, availabl« with ill til(' glwgrllpi1J(

; Irr ~~l:
[4) P]'m'irling in iormnt iuu wCjuin,ct tlJ

r:oll1jdetr, t.h« Coriso lidntnd Pliln(s)
.vith in till' Contiuuurux gr)()grllphic;
ill'HiI:
!:ij C'J]'].':ll!'.ing with .st:l!l' .mrl locl1i

,~()\,pr!ln1f)nt ErnergHIlcy Solutions
i .ruu..: pr:Jgr'am rC)(;ipil,nts wi th in thl'
,ont-inUulll':-; gR(lgnlphic areH un Ul(-'

;Jlim Io: i111uGtting Enwrgr:nc\ SI,jutil)!I:;
r;l'ilnts pro:,;r<lm h~ncls dnd l'1)]l()J'ting on
,lIlt! 11I'iliL'<ltill'': tlil' I'fl:-lOl'llIillJ(:r' cd'

'11('1, Soh;tic)j'l:-'. C;';[ll: pr{)gr;ll1~

"r~~'iJ):i:!l~ ;\1~(! ~;lll)I'!)(:jjJj(lnt.\

§ 578,9 Preparing an application for funds,

Th« Continuum must:
(I) DHSi!.;II, ()DCmilH, anri foll()w a

:ullaIJ(j):lti\'l, D"IUC:USSlUI tilt;
ril'\,I~I()JlIlIl'nt ~Jf<lpplicatlUlls and
diJllf(lVC, t lu- subm issi ou uf appl ication-
III n'SjJ()]ISP to a NOI-A uuulished by
nun under § :;7(),I~1 olthi» subpart;
l:.:; E:;tid)li~;h pri orit.i«:. fur FLlnciin~

[lrf)jHct~; i n the gHographic: arna: '
(:'1 Dfltrrrll1inl~ if nne an n l ir.atinn for

ililidilig wi ll b« slrlJlllit\~e'i lor all
within the gr-)()g"llpiJic: arna ()J if

lllll)'fi thillI ll]l(' applicHtioll will be
;utJlllilieci lUI iiI" prClipcts withu: llli'
~(-~()gr({phic area:

(i) if m ort: Ih,m (Jill' ililpliC:iIti()]1 wil!
.u S III Ji 11i t \ «rl. d f-~sig Ii d i (: i'tt i I. .l i.~i \; I f~
; j ! I ! )1 iCdl) t i (I l)l~ t} j( ~ r : () ] L It Ii J r: it i \' (,

licd!]; t n.i: \\,j]] c(dlf~::', iilHl clJluiJlllf'
'. If-' mfjlIIl'ferj dJlj'lic:illillll iu iortu.rt io r:
from all :lppllCill1tS anrl inr all projr·)c:I.s
within tlw geugraphic ill'."! thut lh(~
C(JntinU'dlrj hr.-IS si:dHr:terl LllHling, 'The
::ollal)()n!livl" i1]!plic::mt wil] also apph
lor Couti nuum of Carre planning
rlc;ivitips, Ii tilt' Continuum is an
r:iigiblc, ilpplicant, it ma , clusignalc,
itself:
iii) If (}nh unt' appliratiull willlw

';ll!Jmilll,d, tllCiI iipplii:iil1l will i", til(-;
'clllitillJl'llti:'c' itjlplir::lll! :Inci will c()lll'!::
dlI(i Cl'lllllillf' till' ['C'l]lli1'I:(1iljJplicCitioli
infurmatiun irum ajl projpc:ts within lhe'

dl't'li lhat liIi' Crllllilllll.l!11 lill"
slliHC:tHc!1m hiliding anc! il]Jpl\' fur
C:untllHlIIIll ul Can' IlLlIl1lll1'2 ac:tivIiil!S:
lll) Till' (jJl1tlnuullI l'l!t:llns all oj Its
"'I"UJi~IUJjiti;ls. P\'Pll if i~ cl(\sign(lte~ 11111-'

ii!' ilIOn' Hli"ihlH :Hllliir::IIIt.C; llthp)' thilll
itscd] tll <lpph lor 'rr'llId'i Illi lllihalf of tiw
r:()ntinllllln, This iIICllicil'" dp]lr()"illg
'Ill' Continuum of Cllrce iipIJlic:ation,

§ 578,11 Unified Funding Agency,
II I ill ii i-«!

'['0 1J(~l:lJnlllc11,signili!,d iI.Still'
Inili'rd FUllding !\gcmc\' It :r,\) lol' iI
; .orum.uu». II (;(Jllailorll!]\r, liuant
"""'1[,1 hr, l:(,lrlr'i(1r~ I)" 111(' r~nr~l 1\ I 1'1lT' 1(1

ilv til HUD to be (h!si~llilll;d dS tllr,
:\ Iorthr Continuuru.

:ll) Critcri: (or u !'F»:
i iUD will consi dcr llwSI' r.riu-riu Wlll!n
II,c:ieling vl'iI(·,tlwr to rlHsigl1ill(-' ,I
':ljlj;d)()~';iti\'e ilJ)plici.ll1~ ;i LT',\.:

~1) Til(' CuntinuuJ11 olCal'l' il
rr'pn,slents mlCets the n:qllin,nwllt~ in
G:J 7B, 7:

:2)The c(Jllaborativ(e applicant has
:'jlllincla] I1Eil1dC!,HI11C:lnt S\'S~C111S ~hdt nl(~(~t

hr. stamlards s~,t forth i;1 :24 crT": (:4,:':1
(illllll)lljlIllfil (JlWllIiZiIliul1s1 iHle!:24 erR

,~(j fr();' Sllit(~Sj:
:;1 Til, 1,1)llaIH)r;ttivr-, Cl}!l,jil:dni

:II'IIIIIIJ.sIl'ilil" tlHl ahi l itv tC)m ou it or
;rlimrr:qJl['IlIS: a nrl '

" jJ t}lil\'

',,'
1"1

, 1\" s lia ll:
I) ;\pph' to HUD for funding lor al l

Iii IiII' 1I]'()j!'C\s within th« !.;1'U~!'ilphic
ill'l"r and cnt er into a grallt agnll~munl
wi.h I-lUD fUI lhre entire geugraphic area.

r:.:) Enter into llogallv binding
i1~!'I"mwnb with subrucipieut«. anr]
l'HCI'IVf' and distribute funds to
Slllll'(,c:ipiellis fur all proil~C:b wi th in !l1iC
~tlug]'aphic area,
::n Require" suhreci pients to I'Slilhlish

:'isc:al control ilnd ar.counu nt;
irllcr:rilll'l-'1 liS nHCf'SSilJ'\' II) dSSlln, 11111

di';!nl:'sal rlf .mr! 1I!:~:[)l1Ii1ini~lur
f~l'al hind;; in acr.ord.mr:r- wit n 11ll'
il'l'llIf)nts of:24 err.: Pil)'t;: /',4 and (',:;

;:111(cirrl'c;jlrmrlillg O!'vlB c:in:lli:ll's.
I'll (Jiltain approval nl 11111projlusc,cI

'':(il III iI!.,!nlt~IlI!!i1~ iil11rmcillllei1 ts !J I till'
,11111111\1\111 {)j" C:;IH' IH-~r()['r' ~lJt)!Jljttjll:.',;!

[1'(!lII;;;1 ill[ 1111amc)Ilcillll'lll II' i';l 'fl,

§ 578,13 Remedial action,
(;iJ li ! :!.cU fin[b tlltl: till-' (;()iltinuUl1i

()f Carr' inr il ~r~()~r;lld1j(: <It'(~;: d(lf'~S IIC)!

!11l-'rettlll" rr"wclireCments (If till' :\r:l Dr its
IJ11plc'rllf'I1II;lg rugulatiul1I, or tua: ther-
is nu CUlltinullln fur i::I g(~~(Jgl';tphic arell.
ilUD !lUll tnkH remuc!ial deli()n tu ew;ul'l'
jilil rii;:t)'ilJ1ltioll of grant funds within
11111g"o!.,!raphir: arroa, Such mlcilsurrcS mill
111Ii1ucle:

I) Designating li replaC(-l1l1Cn1
r:lIIltinuum of Cane for tilt' g',clgriljlhir:

(C:I Orcsignilting il l'f'piar:r'IJllml
':oll:rilllrativp ilDnlir:ant fm tlw
(,(lntinuUlll's ~eugrilpillc al'Uil: illid

(~n ll~ ;.lpplicdti()n~ frolll oth(\:'
I'li"i]'1" :wnlir:imts wilhin ril"

'--.J 11

!.(llilinUllJ11'S gelognqJhir aIH!!.
(hi HUD lIlust prcwlclf' II :W-t!:I\' jll'llJl

',xr:t-tf-)11 nutiCl·' te; tll(: C:()ntinU'..llll and it:-,

:;CJ!liri)(ll'atil'l' iljlplic<l111 <Inri gin' llwlll
iill (l!ljl()rluIlit:. \rl rr~sp()l](l.

Subpart C-Appiication and Grant
Award Process
~ ,--"" 1 r
,.) ~, ...• , ' •...

(a) Whu ])1m' UfJ}JI\' Nonprofit
()r~ilnizllticJll~;, Status, l or:al :,;(J\'fiJ'llIllUlIis,
aild IllstnIml;ntalitius o l Slair; or local
,C2;I'.()J'IlllHlntsarc, ()!igihlC' III ilJlpll' for
:.!r:ints.

(b) Ucsicuot ior. bv the Cont iinn.nn
Car«. Elidblc" annlicnnt ls l must havp
lle~pn designateecl "bv th« Continuum of
Ci1r8 to submit an application for grant
funds under this Dart, The designation
must slat" wheth~r the Contll1\.;~lm is
(h~.l~jgn3ting more than o nr: applicant to

,1]lTdv for funds and. if it is, which
1l;)i;]lcant is being designaIC"d as tllH
:;liLdJ(l)'iltivp anulicant. [f t h«
(:(]UtillU\lI11 is c"\r:signating 01111'IlIW
il;qdir:llllt :() v for fun ds. t n«
(,,,'llIlllllUIn must riclSigll:rle inut

u.ant III iw t!IP (;ullilIJf))'ill;\'i'
:11 ,j il .an 1.

Exclnsion, For-profit entities aw
II(l: c,] Ii) applv for grilnl" or to hCe

\Jl (;f fund!.;

§ 578,17 Overview of application and grcmt
award process,

laj Formulo ('I) After en.rctmen: of the
annual a ppropriutions act for HClChfiscal
VI'(ill, anrl issuance of lIn' i"Of.\, I-Ii iD
will publish, on ils WI)I; s il «. Ihe
I'rul imi nnrv P]'u Rata Npl)(! [PPRN)
assigned \r; metropolitan r.it ies. urban
:IIUllti!:;;, ililei all other cnunt ies.

(:2) BrTD will 'l]1p!y th« [orm n l« \1sw1
ICIrlrelefmiIH-' Pl-'RN 8stahlisiI'~cl in
I'ilrilgraph (aWn ofthis spc:tion, III till!
"11:Cillllt c,j' iunci;; 1((,in:-:ni.u!» itl'aiLlhll'
u nrn-r Ihl' ''.jUt' ,,\, That .uu.u:n: is
::ill::lliltlrd
!'j I nl~t(~r!11 ni nu th(~ Iota: ;lIliCJi.lnl tor

1)(1 CuntinUUl11 of Can: c:urn .io n in
i1r:1lll'r1ilIlCi' with sm:ticJI] 41:: lJf tbi' /\r:t
ill' if,; oth erwi s« clirr'ctr'cl ill' I.hp annual
'~j)p!'l)pri(ttiult:; dC.:t;

iii Frrm: 'III' nmou nt in pilr:-Ig:'aph
1ij[:Cj(iJ of this sr,ction, clf-'c1uc:ting the
amount puuiisiied ill th e NOF:". as being
Silt aside tu pr()\'ielu il bunus to

Cln,as fur activities that haw'
jlr'OI'len t(l iw df"c:tivp in reducing
iIIIJllc,]essn()ss gF'lwrallv ur f(Jr spucifir:
;;:riJjlo]ntl;ltiDns listed in the' !'\iUFA OJ'

il::hil'VlI1g iWInclc,ss pre'.'Cmtioll ilnd
il](il'pencir,nl living goal;; est;dJiishecl in
till' NOF.~.IIl1li tu rnm,t pulic\ pri()l'ities
>;c,1ill thf' NOF:\ and

(iiil [lJrc!w:tin!.,! thc-,amounl (11 hlndin"
lWl:tcSsC!n ior Continuum of Care
; L:nnin~ :lctiyities and tTr~'\ ccst
- r:: 1 I'P1\i\ is c::tI~uli1tHrl fln If]p illl1fll1llT
rilltc)rmillc·,d llllrlf)r piHilgrilph (il)(:':) of
Illi,', sc,elioll hI' using th~' fllll()wing
jC)I'Il1ula:
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(i) Two percent will h« allocated
ilmong the four insular areas (Anwric:an
Samoa. Guam, tlu- Commonwealth of
the Northern Marianas. and the Virgin
Islands) on the basis of the ratio of the
population of each insular area to the
population of all insular areas,

(ii) Seventv-five percent of the
remaining amount will be allocated.
using the Comrnunitv De\'elojJment
Block Grant (CDBG) formula, to
metropolitan cities and urban counties
that have been funded under either the
Emergency Shelter Grants or Emergencv
Solutions Grants programs in anyone
veal' since 2004,
- (iii) The amount remaining after the
allocation under paragraphs (aJ( 1) ancl
(2) of this section will be allocated,
using the CDBG formula, to
metropolitan cities and urban counties
that have not been funclecl under the
Emergericv Solutions Grants program in
anv veal' since 2004 and all other
counties in the United States and Puerto
Rico,

(4) If the calculation in paragraph
(aJ(2) of this section results in an
amount less than the amount required to
renew all projects eligible for renewal in
that veal' for at least one veal', after
making adjustments proportional to
increases in fair market rents for the
geographic area for leasing, operating,
and rental assistance for permanent
housing, HUD will reduce,
proportionately, the total amount
required to renew all projects eligible
for renewal in that veal' for at least one
veal', for each Continuum of Care, HUD
~~'ill publish, via the NOF A. the total
dollar amount that even' Continuum
will be required to dedlict from renewal
projects Continuum-wide,

(b) Calculating a Continuum of Care's
maximum award amount. (1) Establish
the PPRN amount. First. HUD will total
the PPRN amounts for each
metropolitan city, urban county. other
county, and insular area claimed bv the
ContiI;uum as part of its geographi~
area. excluding a11\' counties app Iving
for or receiving funding frorn the Rural
Housing Stabilitv Assistance program
under 24 CFR part :179,

(2) Establishing renewal demand.
Next. HUD will determine the, renewal
demand within t h« Cont inuurn 's
geographic area, Renewal dernan d is the
sum of the annual renewal amounts of
all projects within the Continuum
eligible to apph' for renewal in that
fiscal vears competition, before a nv
adjustments to rental assistan.:e. leasinc.
and operating li n« items haserl on fl\IRo
changes,

(:-l) Est(JiJlishing FPRN. ThH higher of
PPR!'\ or ronewal cl(,mand for thel
Continuum of Can' is the FPRN, which

is till-' basco for th« maximum aware!
amount fur tlu- Continuum.

(-I) Est(JhlishiJ]~ the J))(Jxi1l1UJ1J aivurc!
llJ1WWJt. The l1la~imum cl\\'arcl amount
for ll1P Continuum is the FPRf\ amount
plus an v additional eligible nmounts for
Continuum planning: UL\ costs:
adjustments tu leasing o]JHrating and
rental assistanr:« line items haserl nn
change,s to FMR: and available bonuses,

§578.19 Application process,
(a) Notice of Funding A voilahiiiiv.

After enactment of theLannual .
appropriations act for the fiscal veal',
HUD will issue iJ NOFA in accordance
with the requirements of 24 CrR part 4,
(b) Applic[Jtions. All applications to

HUD, including applications for grant
funds and requests for designation as a
UFA or HPC. must be submitted at such
time and in such manner as I-lUD mal'
require, and contain such informatio;1 as
HUD determines necessarv, At a
minimum, an application 'for grant
funds must contain a list of the projects
for which it is applving for funds: a
description of the projects: a list of the
projects that will be carried out by
subrecipients and the names of the
subrecipients: a description of the
subpopulations of homeless or at risk of
homeless ness to be served by projects;
the number of units to be provided andl
or the number of persons to be served
bv each project: a budget request by
project: and reasonable assurances that
the applicant. or the subrecipient. will
own or have control of a site for the
proposed project not later than the
expiration of the 12-month period
beginning upon notification of an award
for grant assistance,

§ 578.21 Awarding funds.

(a) Selection. HUD will review
applications in accordance with the
guidelines and procedures provided in
the NOF A and will award funds to
recipients through a national
competition based on selection criteria
as defined in section 427 of the Act.
(b) Announcement of owards. HUD

will announce awards 'anclnotifv
selectp,d applicants of an v condi-tions
imposed on awards, Conditions must be
satisfied before HUD will 8xecutp a
grant :Igreement with the applicant,

(c) ,c;(ltisfdn~ conditions. I-IUD will
wu lrdrawau a'ward if the, .mnlicant dous
not satish all conditions in;i)()smi Oil it,
C()rn,cting all issues and corrd itions
art.iched to an aw.ud rnust Iw corupleu«l
within tlw tirn« frame est abl ished in the
NOfA. Proof of site control. match,
l,Il\'inJl1lmmtilll'l'\'iew, anri t lu-
c1nCllmentalion of Iinancial feilsibilit\·
rnu st Ill' cUl11pletHcl within L' JlIonth~ of
tlw an nounr.ument of t lu- awurd. or 2-1

mouths in the casl' of funds for
acquis iti on. rehabi litation. or IW\\,

construction, The 12-month c1lcadlinl,
IlH1\' he extencled bv HlTD for up to -1:2
additional months upon iI showing of
compelling reasons for delav due to
factors bevond the control of the
recipient or sub recipient.

§578.23 Executing grant agreements.

(a) Deadline. No later than -15 clavs
from the date when all conditions are
satisfied. the recipient ancll-IUD must
execute the grant agreement.

(11) Grant ogrectncnts (1) Multiple
applicants for one Continuum. If a
Continuum designates more than one
applicant for the geographic area, HUD
will enter into a grant agreement with
each designated applicant for which an
aware! is announced,

(2) One applicant for a Continuum, If
a Continuum designates only one
applicant for the geographic area, after
awarding funcls, HUD may enter into a
grant agreement with that applicant for
new awards, if any, and one grant
agreement for renewals, Continuum of
Care planning. and UFA costs, if any,
These two grants will cover the entire
geographic area, A default by the
recipient under one of those grant
agreements will also be a default under
the other.

(3) Unified Funding Agencies, If a
Continuum is a UFA that HUD has
approved, then HUD will enter into one
grant agreement with the UF A for new
awards, if any, ancl one grant agreement
for renewals. Continuum of Care
planning and UFA costs. if anv. These
two grants will cover the entire
geographic area, A default bv the UFA
uncler one of those grant agreements
will also be a default under the other.

(c) Required agreements, Recipients
will be required to sign a grant
agreement in which the recipient agrees:

(1) To ensure the operation of the
project(s) in accordance with the
provisions ofthe Mck.inuev-Veto Act
and all requirements under 24 CrR part
:178:

(2) To monitor and report the progress
of the projectls) to the Continuum of
Car« and !-IUD:

(~1)To ensure. to th« maximum extent
practiGlble. that individuals and
Iarnilies (!xperiencing hnmelessncss are
involverl, through nm p lovment.
provisinn of volunteer services, or
otherwise. in cunstructing,
rehabilitating. maintaining. and
uperating Iaci l it ios for the project ane! in
pro\-icling supportive: seJ'\-ic[~s fur the
proj(~ct:

(-+) Tu rcqu irt- certification from all
subrocipicnts that:
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(I( SlII11'1,e:ipil:lltS will rn.uut.iin till:
. 1IIII'iril'llticditl' of ruc:()j'c:, tri
;;;,\' illdi\'i(hjt_~l or fnm.lv
: "ri\'itil:ci faI1li]\, \'i(J]f~IlC(' jJ('I:\I:ntiuli r):
"',;i\!rJPl1t SI'fViCl!S thryugil tlil'

llJ j n r- duun-::-:.~ or JULdlJlJlJ

j((l1Jih I'i()]lmc:p project asslsH,ciullcir:r
'ilis part wi l l not bl' mad- nuhl ic. r;xl;l:pl
.v.th wru to n clutllOl'lZalwlI'u! tlil: jJr:rSIJI1
:'f':;PllIlSih]lc for the operatill!1 u! such

( i l ::':ltllI'!~c:ipil:nts I·v ill "sl;Jidish
jHllic:ins and practices that arc consisu-n:

tho nnrl rio nut restrict, th« exerr.is« ()f

!l, provi dud liv subtitl« G o l l il l« \'j]
I,hle :\c:t and other laws ;'1~lalin{l 10 th«

j))(I\'I,;iuli uf educational and :'cl;~ll:cl
·;r':'\·ic:r~~:to individuals ilnd l.un il io«
;,:<:)(:rir'IlClnQ homulussnnss:

iv: III :iIr: c:ase ojprrl)i~r:t., tbill prm'ldl'
(l()Ll.(";ill~ rrr {~(lI"\'iccs to Iarni h.«. 1h;lt
slillr"r:ijJlI,nLS will cleslgnate (j slar!
~J!'l'S(lIl lli 1)1-' j'(-:sp()llsil)l!~ I'll;' !'!11;')l:ril1'~,

l'i11 l.h;]drpJ] ilHing serVt,ri IIi tit!'
)gr(l;~-l :;'i'(' enrolled in SC:ll()(jj dlld

';CJIlIlPctr'c! to appropri at- sr';':i(:r'~; in the
,UIl1l1Hlnlt\ , including (:alil childl]()()d
;JlI'grn)'JlS such as Head Start. pari (: ()j

ill: Individuals with Di sahi iirie«
i>llilt:alllll1 :\c:t. and programs author iz:«!
C1lllil,r subtitle, B of tit!« VII ofthe Act:

) TiH' subrucip innt. its officers, and
«m pl'I'.'I-:I-:, arp not cieIJ:l!THci Ill'
,I i"ri fr(J1ll doing hllSilIHSC;wirl: t]JP

c( )Vf-:rllIIH"~nt: dlld

[vi I Subrm.i p ieuts will provicic
iu ior.u.niun. such as data dlHi rnports. as
",,,,,,;,·,,,1 ill BUD: and

i Til r:stahlisb suc:h fiscal control
illlri Ilccounting procedures as rna v 1)(-:
II('I:I'S':;,I]'\' if) assur« tllP pj'()nr~r clislJlll'sal
«I. <llId (lr;r;(JlInting for g;'an( funds ill
IIdr)] \1' "11.'lll'fe tli:!t al! fincIJH:i;d
''':In:--:(!c!jll!]~' :-tn' c:oncitlClr-1c! i111c1 J'('~:(

:l;;lillt(liTWri ill ;1I:1;()nlcIIH:£'witn
'"'I!IJllr,til \. (((:C:lqJtrld (lc:::rlllil \111~

Ius. iit lie rocip inn: i:-" (.11',\;
monitor subwcipil'llt m:11::11

I)]] rnntr.h to lllI):
(7) tab} tlw red\lc:ati()l1cti III-!Hcir;III

';hilrlIlln into account wlJiJJ1famili(}c ;W'

in housing and will. If> tIll·'
.uax imum rext,mt'practicabh-, plilc:r'
idlTlilil:s \\'Ith childmn CIS r,llIsc: al;

Ill" Ir, tIJpir schOll I ur I)l'igill ''II dS

nut tu disrupt sucb r:hilcln'IJ's
I~cl UC;ttiCJll:

(H) .[" nlfll1itur s\liln'c:ipir:llis al I£:,\;;t
d!1111((III \.;

(fJl Tr; USI: the c(mtrali;'.f'c Ill'
';[r()f'(liIIClIHd assessment SI'SlI'IlI
',Istulll i:;iwc b\· the Continuum uf Care :IS
.sl:l jurtll ill i:; S7B,7(i1J[i\(,:\ lictim
,'ii::-:r\'!cf--' I ll'(n:J(i HI' IT1(-{V ClJ(}()Sf not l() use

till' CIJlII!J1l1llnJ of Cilrps C(}lltr;tii("HrI Dr
r:r)(II'riincll"d i1SSI-!SSllllellls\·.sl,ell1
",·.,,,.,,Iul' tliett victim 5"rl'ir:I' ]l1'l)I'irif!l';;
I thp dn~(i liS(: II cHntl';_dlZt~d r'li'

r;c)(lrdin:ltr,d l\Ssr·}ssrnPllt S\'SIIIIn thitt

(]((,r:ls [-j I rlrs IlIillIIllUI1I ]'flllllirrl!11(Jllls
dllcl the virt im sl.~r\-'ir;(~ jJru\"icl(~r llSllS

~j;llt .:n: j~~:;~:;~lcl:
[I TCI 11,]]11\\ :]]1: wriuen sl<mc!,jJ'(ls

11)1'p]'fl\'icli!I;,~ C;IHltill,IIUIll (jr Cdn' .
d;),'li.'-lli,ijll.L \/,'\ \-:jlJ1J(-;U j)"\ ,ill', ,__,ulJ\jlJllliiiJ

ill ell'i', including tlll: minimum
II'liuJ]'(;lJ1lmts olel forth in S 57H,;(;I)('l):
(II) l.nu-r into suhrecipicnt

::grr'rH1wnls ]'(-}Cjuiring subJ'PciJlil~I1U; to
till' Ill'OiHct[Sj 111dr:r:()rcillllr:l~

Ill" pr';"j,ir!l1' of this i\c:t and :tll
ruquirnmnn;s und(~r ~4 erR part 57H:
,Inel
(1:':) To cUlllph with such other t(!rms

(mel C1l11diiioll.S H':; I-IUD \11,11r~stCl!Jlisll l iv
"]OF/\.

§ 578,25 Site control.
laJ In WI](!I! grlln, funels will

hi: IIs"cl uisitiull,ll:ilaiJilit(l\ioll,
Ill}\\' corist . (J]Jclr,Jting r:o.sts, (J]' tu

cl(~ ,c;u:ny);'~j",c ~-;pr~:i(:l~,l~,tbl-'

f-~Ilt ()I' :";;J!ll'l-:Clpicllt mu..t
(]f~lrl(ill.'-;iT;ili' !h;ii i: h(l~ :~i1(~ C(llljj'(d

within the t im« ir;IIIlr' l'SllliJiisllf;ci 111
sl:r'tiolJ ~ 57(;:21 iJr:jIJl'i' mn will
f:~X(~cut{l (1gran1 dgn-~HnH~Jlt.Th i«

riOIJ'; nut app];: \() luud s
llsr:ri fllllrOliSillg Ihat will 1:\'1;1l11lally iw
owned or contto lled IJ\ tl11: individuals
or familiHs serverl or f;lr su p portive
smvices provi dud at sites nut uperaltlc1
ill' th« ]'(ec:iDir:;l1tor suhrtu.ipiuut.

(Ll] Evidence .. '\c:c(~plablr:: re\'idr~ncH of
sitl' control is a c1Hecior IHHSP.If grant
funds will be' listed Ior IIUjUlsitillll,
aCC:I~ptabl£Oeviricnr:e o! site: control will
lwa purchase agrHHIl!I:nl. 1'1111ow n«r.
IHSSHP,and pu n.has«r siJown 1)11t1t(}sr:
dOCUlllrmls J11l1st])(' tltr: scriuc:trlri
applicant or intl:nciml suhn,e:ipic:nt
i'!' 'III i i'i I ,r! III I(I' il!)!;] i r(\ t i, ill il .r

'; ~ ; I 1 1 ( : I '

!I i 'In .: I I i ,\ fl pi Irllll h
l j 1 (I j i) 1 ; I ! I i ( I 1-, 1' j 1 f' I ( ) \v - i 11 ( : [ J 1111-' j 1 ( ) \ l ~; j II'~

IIiX r:rr,riil (\litjJ(I!'iZHd unci,~r :2(i I1.S,(:, 4:':
til li II;m"",, ,wjr'c:1 111IISl p],()I'r' to H( 'rr,
C:;ltisractirrll th« :Ippliclllli ()r
sril)\'(,r:ipil}lll Icil~lItil·il·:d in thl~
,ljiplir::ilill!l i' in r.nntrol ofth« lirn itnd
l'dl'tllr}I'sitijl fl) l irn il cr] liabil ir v
c:orporatioll that hHS a clelJd or lc}asl' for
tlli' pr[)jet:l ,;il£O,

(i) Til have c()ntroloftile limitHcI
partnership. the applicant or
sub]'uc:ipir;nt mw;t Iw ti1l' gc[]r:ral p;lrlllf'!'
of tlw limitld partllrlrsilip 01'havc, 1\ :,1
plerccmt c()lltwlling in\lerr;sl ill thai
gfmeral partner.

(ii) Tu hal'p r:lil1ll'[)1 ui till' ]iI1litl:ri
liabilit\ r;rlmp;\Il\', thr' clpplir;lIllt ur
suIJI'I"Cillil'!11 1111I,:;thi' Illl-' so],, mllllll'!il1l,
I1wrnllPr,

(:21If QI';ill! il1I1Cisan' tu Ill' llsf!c1 lor
ilfllillisitiflil f'f,!JilhiIit;llirrl1, 0]' 11£'1'1'
cOI;o;lrur:liun. tl\(~ j'(}l;il'ilelli fir
s\I[l!'IJr;ipi,:llt IllllSt lJIaintain cUlllrlll [)j

thr' p;lrll1l:rshijl or (;orpur,ltiflll Cilld IlIl1sl

£:n';\I]'(' i1lat .hr- priJJI:c:1 is ()jJtlT<ltl·:cJIII
r;ll!lIl,jia!II:I' wi l l: ];IW lind n'''lli,tliull 1'1', ~
!:- \'~~ar~-:frc)!'!1 ilF' dIrt£:-' of initial
I ,r:r:lIjlCIl ir:v ill' initial slIn'ic:r" jJrn\'iSlrlil
II' jlarIIWf'siliI' or c:orpr)]'Clli(J11 I11IISI

" ,'. :'" ,1., _. _,I 1
,)\1 Jl 11)1" l!l iJl\ o r c t.: Uli i"JLlb"J\I\.l

\'I!Il]' I'clriuci. if grant funds wrc'n: nut lISI'I'
.ir.qu isit iou . ruliabi litat iun . or I1I:v\

umstru«t lUll , t nnn the recip.ent or
slilll'IH:ipir:nt must main tain contriJl ill!
tlw IIJrnl [)f' th« grant agn:c:nwnt alld (1111
l'l,]]l:\\"lb llwl'l,ui.

§ 578,27 Consolidated plan,
(a) State: OJ' units oigenera) ]O(D]

~CJ\'ern])]eI1t. An applicant that is a StailJ

or n unit Ilf grmpl'ili local go\,prnIT1l"nt
111\!sllIi1\''' 11 Hl.;O-Hpprovecl. cOlTJpll'}(p
or abbreviated. consolidated plan in
d:;rl)]'[llincr: with 24 eFR pari CJl. Tili'
il)Julic:ant must submit a r.ertification
1(1:;1 th« applicatJ()n for funding IS
l)]l,c:i,;trmt "I-ilh tll!' fJUD-ilPP;'(l'.!}r1

,'di diclil!l!ci s) for t.h«
i"li."lidi(}II('j in wh ir.l; thlJ
i'lIlJPcl \,vill ill' ](Ir:'II,~d. Fun
;1!'l'licH!!\S must cr}rtify in ,I grant

that the:' are fulluwillg llll'
Ll)-il1JlJrOI'r:;r1 consoli datud plan,

oppiicunis. Applicants ih.u
an' not Stall:s or units of gen(eral l o.:nl
gCJ\'t~rnment must submit H ulrt i fir:cil irn.
III tlw jurisdiction(s) in wliicl. llire
p'rrrp()sed project will be locate«l that tile:
applicants application for funding is
..onsistent with the jurisdiction's HUO-
''''''""w,1 cnnscli dated plan Till:

,,"ri,ification must be made bv the unit
Ill' gt'llerHI lor:al government or tllP Stall'.
III clc:c:orciancJ(,With t he con sistcnr:v
r.nrt ificat ion provisions unrler ::4 (:FR
IllIrt (rl. S\!llp'lrt F Ilth e jurisdiction
"rli'L1;')(~~ 1(1 J)f'()\'iri(' (J r:r~rtifir:(-ti inn ol
'cf!lsi.':II}()("" til" ;l;>plil:C1nt n:;I'
!I' l l l ll ) 111J(]1'1 :>7(:,:\;', .

11:(Timi in: ('(Jrlsoiirjnieci iJjnll
._.",;;;,,,,,';'_" <ubniissio ns: Th;~

ior: lila! III(' ap p lir.nt ion
ilillrilllg 10-'flllsisiEmt with tlirJ lIlil)-
il)']JI'f)VI,e1 cCJ\lslJlirialed plan m ust lIP

sunmitted hv the funding appl icatinn
,;uhmissioJl deadline an n ouncerl in 'II"
'\OF/'.,

§ 578,29 Subsidy layering,
HI iLl Illill provide assistClllce unc1rel

'Iii, pl'ilgr;II11'()nly in accordance vvilli
ill TU sullsiclv l<lvering rrequiremlmts ill
sl}c:lillllIO:': uf Ih8 HOllsing ilnc! Urball
Dl'vl:!opml:nt Reform Act of 19HD (4:':
C',S,c:. :::1"1::;) :llId :':4 CFR part 4, sublJar~
:\ . .'\11ajlplir:;ll1t must submit
illiunncltion III its ilpplicatiol1 on otiw)'
':[luretlS UJgO\'(ernlllHmaj a~SlSlanC8 tlJac
till' ;Ipplir::tnt lias rr,c()ivl-!cl, or
r':;IS()II:lhlv w;nw:ts trl n}l:piv(" f()r i1

11!'I)])(lsl:r1\J]'(Ji~:f:1or dctiviti'-IS, IIlTO's
:"\'("w pj (hi" infurmation is intc:nric,r1lr)
!1'·"Vf:nl I'XI:I,.,sivp pu\dic: assist;ulCI; f,Jl'
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proposeci projtect or activi tics bv
combinino (lan:rinn) assistance u nrler
this progr~m I\'itb lrt!Jer governmental
housing assistance from federal, State,
or local C]"encies. including assistance
such as t;~ concessiuns or\ax credits.

§ 578.31 Environmental review.

(a) /\ctivitirls under this part an"
subject to en vimnmnntnl review bv
HUD under :.'4 CFR part SO. The
recipient or subrecipiE:nt shall supplv
all available. relevant information
necessary for HUD to perform, for each
propertv. an y en vironm ental review
required hv :.'4 CFR part SO. The
recipient or subrecipicnt must carrv out
mitigating measures required by HUD or
select an alternate eligible prop ertv.
HUD mal' eliminate from consideration
anv application that would require an
Environmental Impact Statement.

(b) The recipient or subrecipient, its
project partners. and their contractors
may not acquire. rehabilitate. convert,
lease. repair. dispose of, demolish. or
construct property for a project under
this part, or commit or expend HUD or
local funds for such eligible activities
under this part, until HUD has
performed an environmental review
under 24 CFR part 50 and the recipient
or subrecipient has received HUD
approval of the property.

§578.33 Renewals.

(a) In general. Awards made under
this part and title IV of the Act, as in
effect before August 30. 2012 (the
Supportive Housing Program and the
Shelter Plus Care program), may be
renewed to continue ongoing leasing.
operations. supportive services. rental
assistance. HMIS, and administration
bevorid the initial funding period. To be
coilsiderecl for funding. recipients must
submit a request in a form specified by
HUD. must meet the requirements of
this part, and must submit the request
within the time frame established bv
HUD.

(b) Length of renewal. HUD ma v
award up to 3 veal'S of funds for
supportive services. leasing. HMIS. and
operating costs. Renewals of tenant-
bused an~l sponsor-based rental
assistance niav bl-l for up to one VEal' uf
rental assistance. Renewals of project-
based rental assistancn mav be for lip to
15 vears of rental assistanr:«. subjor: to
avui lahilitv of annual appropriations.

(c) Assistance ovoilobl e. (1)
Assistance during each vnar of a
renowa] period rnav Iw for:
(i) Up to 100 percent of the amount

for supportive services and rEI·IIS cusl s
in the final v«ar of tllP prior funding
period: .

(ii) Up tul 00 perc:lInt uf tlw amount
for IHilsing and Clj)[:ratlllg ill l lu- final
vear rd tbr:' prior funding period
;lcljllstflCl in proportion to changes in the
F:v!f\ lor tlw gl"CJgraphic: ,moa: and
(iii) For rental assistance. up to lOU

percent of the result of Illultiplving the
number and unit sizro(s) in th« grant
agrllement hv the number of months ill
tlw mnell'al grant term and the
applicable FMR.

(d) Review criteria. (1) A wards made
under title II' of the Act. as in effect
before August 3D. :.'01:.' art- eligible for
renewal in the Cuntinuum of Care
program even if the awarclees woulclnot
be ~ligible for a new grant unrler the
program. so long as they continue to
serve the same population and the same
number of persons or units in the same
tvpe of housing as identified in their
most recentlv amended grant agreement
signed before August 30,2012. Grants
will be renewed if HUD receives a
certification from the Continuum that
there is a demonstrated need for the
project. and HUD finds that the project
complied with program requirements
applicable before August 30. 2012. For
purposes of meeting the requirements of
this part. a project will continue to be
administered in accordance with 24
CFR 582.330. ifthe project received
funding under the Shelter Plus Care
program, or 24 CFR 583.325, if the
project received funding under the
Supportive Housing Program.

(2) Renewal of awards made after
August 30.2012. Review criteria for
competitively awarded renewals made
after August 30, 2012 will be described
in the NOFA.

(e) Unsuccessful projects. HUD may
renew a project that was eligible for
renewal in the competi tion and was part
of an application that was not funded
despite having been submitted on time,
in the manner required by Hem, and
containing the information required bv
HUD. upon a finding that the project
meets the purposes of the Continuum of
Carl', program. The renewal will not
exceed more than one vear and will 1m
under such conditions'as HUD deems
appropriate,

(D Annuo/ Periormoncc Apport
condition. HUD rna v terminate the
n~1w\\'al 01 an v gran't and !'I~CJuin~till!
recipient to mpa\' t]18 renR\\'iJ! grant if:

(1) The rr-ci picnt fails to tirneiv
submit iI HUD Annual Porforrnanr:«
I\rljJCJrt (,·\PR) for the grant vear
imnwclialt,h' prior to renewal: or
(~) The rRcipirmt submits an ,·\PI\ that

HUD dHI,ms unaccpptablH or shows
Il(]ncumpliance with the ffICjuiI'f'll1l'l1ls
of the grant and this parI.

§ 578.35 Appeal.

(il) In geneml. Failure to folloll' th«
procedures or merit till' dl·:acllines
establ ished in this section will result in
denial of the: appeal.

(b) Solo opplicants. (I) Who may
appeal. f\:onprofits. States. and local
guvenlI1H:l1tS. and instru mcn tali t ins of
State Dr local uovernments that
attempteci to l~articipiltr' in the
Continuum of Carp planning process in
tlw geographic: area in which the v
operate. that believe tliev were denied
the right to participate in a reasonable
manner. and that submitted a solo
application for funding bv the
application deadline establ isharl in the
NOFA. rriav appeal the decision of the
Continuum to HUn
(~)\jotice ofintent to appeal. The

solo applicant must submit a written
notice of intent to appeal, with a cop."
to the Continuum. with their funding
application. .

(3) Deadline for submitting proof No
later than 30 davs after the date that
HUD announces the awards. the solo
applicant shall submit in writing. with
a cop" to the Continuum. all relevant
evidence supporting its claim. in such
manner as HUD may require bv Notice,

(4) Response from the Continuum of
Core. The Continuum shall have 30 days
from the date of its receipt of the solo
applicant's evidence to respond to HUD
in writing and in such manner as HUD
may require, with a cop" to the solo
applicant. .

(5) Decision, HUD will notifv the solo
applicant and the Continuum of its
decision within 60 days of receipt of the
Continuum's response.

(6) Funding. If HUD finds that the solo
applicant was not permitted to
participate in the Continuum of Care
planning process in a reasonable
manner. then HUD mav award a grant
to the solo applicant when funds next
become avai lahle and mav direct the
Cuntinuum of Care to tak~ remedial
steps to ensure reasonable participation
in the future. HUD rnav also reduce the
award to the Continuurns applicantf s).

(c) Denied or decreosecl [unsling. (1)
Who !nCIl' oppeol. Eligible applicants
that are denied funds bv HUD. or that
ruquesterl more funds than nun
awarded to them. rnav appeal the award
hv filing a wri ttei: appeal. in such form
anrl 111;'111111"1;IS BUD m av rnqu ir« hv
Not it:e . within 4:; dil\'s of the elate of
I-IUD's .m nouncumant of t ho award
(~) Decision. HlJD will notifv tlw

applicant of it" r1(:cisioll on the appeal
within [)(l da vs of HUD', n:cr:ipt of thp
written appCI;i1. H1.JD will rHHlrsr, a
decisioll on l , whe n th« applicant can
sbow that Hir[) R]TOr CCiuSHd th« rlenial
or ducn,as(,I.
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;:11 Fundn,': :\w,ll'ci, /llld inr.reusos to
.111/lI'!!S1J1/l(lr~ujlon i1IlI""li wi l l IH' mnrlr
:)'IJlil 11(\:\t il\'ailahlr,' lun.Ix
[(ll r,(lmr!(,/]17~ Conunuums. 0/ Core.

+s ln iilll[)I'(~lilal1(!lIf~
1':(1IJ1il11I111ll(Ii' CiJr(,' ['IClims I hr,' C;,IITlr'
:JfI[)graphic arua. j-It']] will uvarrl funcls
'I, tlill Continuum apldiC:illll(s) WilOSH
" has thr- total
s[(JI'l~. ~(, projw:ts will iw iUllc!'Ic! lrorn
'ill' lownr sC[)I'inl: Continuum. '\0
;1 that are ';;ubnli1t(~d in L\\'() or
:ll(lr" (;(Impl~ting Continuum of Car«
"pplicatiolls will be Iuudnd.
:::) 11'ilu mUI' oppeuJ T1](; (ll'SI~l'llltr,(j

;,;diC:ill1t(S) lor tlw lower scoring
: .on.inuurn rna:\, ilprH-lli1 I-H:lJ's cl(~cisi()n
:(1 j'(lllri 111(\il]Jplicilti()n(sj frr.r» till:

""''''''".~ Cunt inuum riling il
llc~n dP]JCdl. ill suc.l: dud

m.m n«:' do HUD lllll\ In Not i.:«:
vithi n eLi riHVS of tl;II [Lit!' (li I,il :Ils
ii IJlHHll1( (rj' the i!\yard.

:-; lu-: in TIl \\,:i!lll()!ii"\' illl~
it:..; d(~ci.,-;j()n ()n til!: ~l;

o! tlil: dirt:' :If 1 l!lIY::
()i tlire written :llIpHal l llT) will

I'I'Vl:rsr::1 decision on lv u uo n II shnwi n»
till' C1DllliC:i1I1ttli:lt nun !'!TO!' rlilllsfirl

t!w dr"ni'aL
if') C()!)suiirjutl-!Ci ulcn (1:

j!'~(!n("]'(Jl ,'\ll app!'i:;i1nl niav ap]lr,al tu
HUIJ:1 jurisdiction's refusal to provide
:1 ccr\ifir:atioli 01 cons.stencv with thp
C;ullS()llClritc:d Plall. .

(:c) l'J'()l:eci11 I'H. 'Ih« applicant must
suhmit ii writ! on ilTlTH,:alwith its
ii)Jpliulll()ll t(l 1'llrfJ'i1I1Ci :i(me! il C:O])\ ol
tilf: app',al t o t!lI' jllri",di:;:iIJJl that
dr~ni(-!(: thc cf~r:-ifiC:[1ti()ll ()!- ;:()n,;is1{~lH:\

TIll" :I),pHal mils! inclurif' :iI iI
11l11111Jl(11Il:
:1) .-\ of I1III Ilpplir::II1I'c: j'llqllllSI

'II t!If' III ion fur thr· 1:1'l'til((:ili](Jl1 oj
::rllll':: .c;t1111::\IV Itil till' (,llIISI;) Idill (,el 1'1:111'

C")! \ IJi' Ii 1(" II Iri', (i ir:t iI ill "
,'"'",, ,"'" statiJ]g l l n: ]'(lHSOIl:i Inr dl'l1i:il.

llg tilt-' l'(-!iLl)OltS thr pn)p(Js(-~cl
i,e;noi r:llnsi~t"'llt \\'itii :)11'

ic;lj()]j',; C()n~olidiill,d Plan ill
ar,~(JrdallCt' with ~4 CF]\ 'I] ,3()()(c:): e\l1rl
(iiil j\ statement of till~ wasons '/dlY

UW applicant bdil)VHS its project is '
::onsisllmt \vith tlw ]urisdic:tirJll's
C:U]jsrJ!iclat~,d Plan.

::;) jlll'isrlictiul) res/wl/sl-:. Tlw
jurisdictioll lilat n:Iusl,d t(J pruvicll! tilP
c:r:J'liiicatirJ1] of c:onsiSlf'IW\ with ttw
jurisdictiun's COl1suliriCitf,ci Plilli shaJI
have HI elm's alter I'I)cr:ipl of n cOjl\' 01
LlI" :IPjll':it! to .submit iI writlllll
lindan:diCin of tlill 1'1,IISC1IISol'i"il1alh'
c.:i':mi for nduslIl,! til )Jl'm'lclr: thr' '
c:crtiiir:allOIJ anci :1 w[,l\trm l'C~hllttal 10
:ll;\' [_:L~il11~; !-';'l;h_lC' :J:. ~hC' l:pp!i~;ljnt in till'

I.
) [-If D ['('I'iml' (i)

der:isioll within -i3
IIUD's of tli('

HI Tn will iss\l" i1s
of the: rliltr, (II

iction's

I'r:s)i(JIIS(~.:\s pilrl ill its l'C,vi()w, HI III
will crnlsirl('r:

1/\1 Whr:lll'))' the applicilIlt submitted
'111'[,"CiIIIlS) tt : tn« iI]lpropriatf' j1ol11ll:al
!11l'!srlir:t)()1l :mel

IB I Til" rC\i(srll1:lhlr'llllSs of :11('
]lIl'lrtriic:tlClil c; rnmsal t o pro\'lc1(' rhr:
I:(~rt i fir .at I"

(ii! !f till' ]ul'ic;riictio]] did Ilot pr()vide
\\'rittlllJ ]'I',ISOI1Slor rolusul . including
'tlle m:IS()lIc till" jlmiHr:t IS not
:()nSistl~l1! ',\'j1b .h« ic:~i':)n's
Cllllslllirlatr'r1l'liln in its initial rt~sr)(Jns(,
1(J tl1(' iljlplicallt's I'HCjUHStfur d

~:{\rtiiic;i1tiull. HUD will iinri Ior tllll
iljlplieant without further inquiry or
j'(~:;I)(}n;;c Iron. the puliticli] iurisdict ion.

Subpart D-Program Components and
Eligible Costs

§ 578,37 Program components and uses of
assistance.
ill! C(lJl;ilHllll!j (Jj:r:dfi-; hinds m.rv h{~

lll;r~d t(1 P;I.\· j(I:' ih« ldi~~ihl(-' ::OSl:-.: listt~d
In .~ :-;'""'B.:jCj rhrough S S-H. whnn lls(-~d

'(' !~~:ti1hli:ihand o perntr u n dnr
fi vr- pmgriiI11 com punfm Is: pl~rmal1l:nt
!lousing: transit ional housmg:

...,cf\"ic8S oulv: II:".lI::), un.l . ill
SlllI1(e(;CIS"::;.lllJmel(,~ssll(~s:; iJl'(!\"~lItifJll,
,\lthoL1[;h .~rallt funds rnav 'tw llspd hv
recipients and subrecipll;n;s ill all
r.ornpouents fOT the eligiblc' costs of
. ()llll'ilJlltillg rlcllil t[1 Ihr' H:dlC;
riHsignil\pcllw thp COlltinuum oj' Can).
onlv JIM]S L,earis mav lISc' grant funds
il)r <Iii 11:,,11:-; (;(lmllonent. .vdministruuv«
!lJsts arr: IdiC!ihl(1 'for ill! r:C)I1l110nt!l1Ls.. :\ll
CIII1111UIWnLs(In! suhil:ct lr: U;(,
n!stJ"il:tions rill cumbillillg iunrls lur
(('rlitin pligihlfl activities ill :1 smglH

j"()llllCl ill ~: :i7t;Y,~(:':. ';'hf-l ul if'
i J)'( It: I'd! I j L(j J I! II (j I Jl-~!It :-, r I j'l'

. I; ,PLlrnl(i!i;'nt lluu.\'iu!}' l'l ; .
jl~rlI1;\II~!ll: tl(lllSillg i,t..; \:()JIllllUtlil~-t);Lc.;(~(i

~1(JllSil1g, t h« })llrp(L~p oj' \·\"lli(:il is to

Irrlvirir' housing wi ihou! ii dllsignatr,c1
of stuv Crant iUlle!:, rn.r, 1)(:' USlll!

illl ;Jl1. ]'ch,tllililati(lii. 'lIl!W
',uIIstruction, leasing, rPlltal ilssist:llllli'
()ril~],lilin!2 CllSts, ilnc(SUUllo]'tivrl s(J,]'vic(',s.
pi-; Illl:ll;dl,s: ..

(i) PerIJlu!I('n/ sllp[Jorti1'f i:()llsin.~

jJII!'solls Ilit}; ciisoiJijitie,s (I'SH). PSI r can
[lnl\ prm'ic11! assislanCl' iri inrlividuals
\\ith disiilJiliti(lS and f:llllilirls in which
{JIll' illiult (II' c:hilcl ha,: II rii",tlJiiitv.
S(II'PI)['tiVl~ oprvic:es to m(,,~t
Iii" Il(>f:ri;-;(Ii tl18 program participilnts
Illw;t LJ(' l1leld8 availahl(' to \11", prugralll
] lil]'t i (:i])iI IltS.
, liit 1111fJiri reiJolisinr,z, Cllntllluum of
1,111'('!UllClS l1l<l\' pr()\'lc![~ supportIve
"·\'jcr's. (l~.' Sf:t forth in ::i7H ;:):~, Hllc! '()~,

si((ll't-tr'l'n> r\lTJ I,,:, 1ll11111h,I;IIIII/f))'
illl!e1illlll-tr,rn{ (1m 3 to ~4 f1Illlltllsj
illl(i1llt-iJilsud n,mtal asSiS\:lllt:l'l, itS sHi
iilrtl: ill .~",:-(;.31 (C:),:(~tnilU:;:.':ilrv to lwlp

:1 Ilfllll(:iIISS inrl ivi duul or fa mi lv. vvi t]: (Ii

withnut disCibiliti(ls, Jl]r)VHas <];li(:1.:1\ /1.'
possiille into p,~rn1illll)nt housing and
;1I:ilill\'l~ slilbilitl ill lilat tllJlIsill~, VV1Jl\lJ
1!l(J\iding short-term illld/or nwciillIll-
II'I'm I'(mtal rl5sistanr:l' to UrO'2J':lI1l
pilr\ic:i p.mts. llifl runtal ilSslstanr:rl IS
su to S Cj:-fL'i1 (a)(l). hut n n:
1~H,) II~dll Jli) und Iii): !u)(:!]: lei arid

(f) l!JrrJlI~h (i): and (1)(1 J. ThusI' prujects
1/\ t f\·j\lst Iol low the wrirtvu lHJiir:ites

lIlHJ l')I'o(:eclures establishp,d 1 th(~
CuntillUUll1 uf Care for detcrrn in iua and
prioritizing which eligible Iam il ies and
individuals wil l receive rapid ],I,hcmsing
assistance, as well as the amount Dr
,Jllrc:c:rlti]SE'of rent that each prugr,ml
partir:ipant must pay,

(J:;) Met \ set a rnaxiniuu: amount or
- of rental assistance that (1

p1'()gnuYl participant lllc-1Y n~cpivp, (1
n.nxim um number of months that a
p],()~1'idn part mav ],()C:f~i\'(~ n~nL.:l
rl.--;:-;iS\dlH;(~, (lndi{)I' (j m..x iruu n: n u ruirn
()['liln(:~: Lhilt (-l prugri-l111 parti(,i]Jdtd tIl;].\

J"I-~c:eiv(~ I'l-)lltdl assist.uu:«. '1'11t, r(~cjpi(-~nj
or .,;tdJl'l,r:ilJilll1\ mav also ]'(,ullin)
jJJ'{lgram l;artic:ipal~ts to Slldl"H in llie
c(Jsls of runt. Fur tlw ]Jlll']JOS('cSDr
cair:utatlllg rpm lor rap iu l't"i]l)using. lil'"
1'!lliI shu] l "[Iual :]IC' sum oj thr" t()tal
ll1(Jllllth' ]'I~I;t Ior ih« unit and, if tlw
ionan; ]:JCiVS sr)parateiv for u t il it ios. th«
m.mth l ul lowuuc« for uti litir:s
( :'>\I'piJIJllH) ()Slilbli,iJ(,ri b\' th,
puhl i; l.ousi m; auth ori t v fur t h« anlil III
which th,~ housing is located.

IC] Limit !'tllltill assistance to no m or-
t l..m :':4 nu int h s \0 il ltousflilold,
(ll) M,IV provide supportive' s8rviCl:S

lor Ilel ICJlI'2I~],than (j months after re ntu i
ilSSls\ill1r:I'stopS.

(El1villst rp-",,'c!luilt(,. not IrIS.'; :h:1lI
rJlIl:(' .uuu.all , that thf: prugr:llll
~)dr~ir:j pan: LJ(:k,~ suffic:i{-~nt n~S(lu!,(:(~,C

;\I1d ,,-)U'jlIIlH'l lli~l\\r()rk,c.; IIPl:HSSrU'\' l r :

]'i::i1ill hi)llrtillt' wi ti.ou: C.olltin(;(I]]) (I;
(:<11'1'il~::;ist:llIC:(' <lllCl tile \\']WS au d
:I:;:utln!:; tJI d,tsio:tallCY thn! thcI prllg:'am
jJ;irtic:ipaIl~ ll{~!_~cbto rr~tain hnu:~illg, TIlt:.
1I,r:inir,nt 111 sulm:r:ipiellt mEI\' l'l'quin'
l::dcll urUL!I'IlIllparticipant recei\'ill~
lis~i:,-;t·I.llll;l· ~(i u'()tify tlll:: rHcipiHllt (;1'
SlIIJl'l'(r:ipil'llt (Ji changes in thi' progJ'Ci]]I
IlillticijJiillt's ill(;(JI1](: or othw
r:il'(:llIl1sti1llr:r'~: ch:ll1gl"s in
ilulI:;d)(lld composition) thilt idlcoct tlw
prrlgrillTl jlilJ'licip:mt's need fur
:IS'ilstanr:ll. \'V!H\n n(Jtific~d of ii rrdHvClnt
dlilllgr!, tIll' rer;ipifmt or suiJrecipicmt
I1ltlst I'l)Pvaluiltfc' the progrRm
jl:ll'tir:ipant's eligibility and thi' amollnt
<l1Irl !\,IJI~C;Ilf ;loslstaIlCe' thai tlil-' nrcl<!T'il11'
"""1;",,,,,,1 Jl8(:cis.

""''''l1'C' tllP pn)~r!lm PRfticipr:lnt trl
nli-;I--~!",·it ;1 (:;-I~(·· TnanH(~Ar not lpss t1Jdll

on!.'I': lwr l11flnth In i1:;si~t the program
pilrtic:ip:ilIt ill !lnsllring long-term
huu:;ing sl:I[lili:\·. Th,' proipr;t is eXHmpt
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hom this requirement if th« Violt)l1ce
A~all1st \Vulllen Act of H)~l-l (42 USc:.
13SL25 At sPCj.) or tile Farnilv Violence
Prevention and Services .'\r.t (4:: C.S.c.
104[)] pi spcj.1 prohibits the recipient
carrvi nc out the project from making its
housin~ conditional on the particip:lllt's
acceptancl~ of services.

(::) TI'Clnsitio]Jol Housing (TH).
Transitional housing facilitates the
movement of homeless individuals and
families to PH within ::4 months of
entering TH. Grant funds rnav be used
for acquisition, rehabilitation, new
construction, leasing, rental assistance,
operating costs. and supportive services.

(3) Supportive Service 01111· (SSO).
funds rna v be used for acquisition.
rehabilitation. relocation costs. or
leasinz of a facilitv from which
suppo~tive services will be provided.
and supportive services in order to
provide supportive services to
unsheltered and sheltered homeless
persons for whom the recipient or
subrecipient is not providing housing or
housing assistance. SSO includes street
outreach.

(4) HlvJIS. Funds may be used by
Hlvll S Leads to lease a structure in
which the HMIS is operated or as
operating funds to operate a structure in
which the HMIS is operated. and for
other costs eligible in § 578.57.

(5) Homelessness prevention. Funds
may be used by recipients in
Continuums of Care-designated high-
performing communities for housing
relocation and stabilization services.
and short- and/or medium-term rental
assistance. as described in 24 CFR
576.105 and 24 CFR 576.106. that are
necessary to prevent an individual or
farnilv from becoming homeless.
(b) 'Uses of assistance. Funds are

available to pay for the eligible costs
listed in § ::;78.39 through § 578.63 when
used to:

(1) Establish new housing or new
facilities to provide supportive services;

(2) Expand existing housing and
facilities in oreler tu increase the number
of homeless persons served;

(3) Bring existing housing anel
facilities into compliance with State and
local government health and safety
standards. as rlescribod in § 57iUl7:

(4) Preserve) existi ng perman en t
housing and facilities that provi d r:
supportivE' services; .'

l5) Provide supportive services fDJ'
residents of supportive housing or for
homeless persons not residing in
sup porti vr: housing:

(fjl Continue funding permanent
hcusinc when th" recipient has received
fundinu uncler this part for leasing
S\lppor'ti VE' serv iC:l~S.oper;1t ing co;ts. Dr
rental assistance:

(7J Eswhlish urid CI]I"r;lte all j-I\[]:-; or
r.nm par.rl ile database: and

lo) Estulil ish and l:i11T1' ou t il
Continuum of Can' planning jlj'()Cl'oS

and (Jpf)rilll' a Cuntinuum of Can).
(c) Multipl« }JUl'jJuses. Structures usee!

to provir!e housing. supportive housing:
supportive sorvic.es. Dr as a facil itv for
1-1\[]S activities rna. also IJl~used Ior
other plll'jloses. I-Iuwl"'8I'. assistance
under this part will be available ou l , in
proportion to the USl, of the structure for
supportive housing or supportive
services. If eligible and ineligible
activities are carried out in separate
portions of the same structure or in
separate structures. grant funds mav not
be used to pay for more than the actual
cost of acquisition. construction. Dr
rehabilitation of the portion of the
structure or structures used for eligible
activities. If eligible and ineligible
activities are carried out in the same
structure, the costs will be prorated
based on the amount of time that the
space is used for eligible versus
ineligible activities.

§578.39 Continuum of Care planning
activities.

(a) In general. Collaborative
applicants may use up to 3 percent of
their FPRN. or a maximum amount to be
established bv the NOFA. for costs of:

(1) Designing and carrying out a
collaborative process for the
development of an application to HUD;

(2) Evaluating the outcomes of
projects for which funds are awarded in
the geographic area under the
Continuum of Care and the Emergency
Solutions Grants programs: and

(3) Participating in the consolidated
plan(s) for the geographic araals].

(b) Continuum of Care planning
activities Eligible planning costs
include the costs of:

(1 IDeveloping a communitvwide or
regionwide process involving the
coordination of nonprofit homeless
provi clers. victim servi ce provi elms.
faith-based organizations. governments.
businesses. advocates. public: housing
aQl~ncies. school districts. social service
prov: ders. mental heal th agencies.
hospitals. universities affordabl«
hnusinc developers. law rmfon:enwnt.
or"ani~~1tillns that serve vnt eran s. and
11~~1l(dess and Iormerlv h ornnless
ind ivi dua ls:

(::J Determining tlw gt~()graphic: area
that tlw Continuum of Car« will S()T\'e;

(cn Dpv()loping a Continuum of Can)
svstum:
. (4) Ev.ilunt ing the llutC:OITWSof
projects Ior which funds are i1\\'al'ded in
th« geogJ'ilphic: arna . including t h e
Emergency Solutions Crants program:

(5) Participilting in the cousul idaterl
plan(s) of tlH~ [urisd intio nls) in the
geographic: area: and ..

(ll) Praparing anc] submitting an
application to I-IUD on behalf of the
entire Continuum of Care membership.
including c:onducting a sheltered and
unslwltl~;~ed point-in-lime count an d
other data collection as required bv
HUD.

(c] Moniloring costs. The costs of
mon itorina recipients and subrecipients
and enfor~ing compliance with program
rc~quireIl1ents are eligible.

§578.41 Unified Funding Agency costs.
(a) In geneml. urAs may use up to 3

percent of their fPRN. or a maximum
amount to be established bv the NOfA.
whichever is less. for fiscal control and
accounting costs necessary to assure the
proper disbursal of. and accounting for,
federal funds awarded to subrecipients
under the Continuum of Care program.

(b) UFA. costs. UF A costs include
costs of ensuring that all financial
transactions carried out under the
Continuum of Care program are
conducted and records are maintained
in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles. including
arranzina for an annual survev, audit, or
evalu~ti~n of the financial records of
each project carried out by a
subrecipient funded by a grant received
through the Continuum of Care
program.

(c) l'vIonitoring costs. The costs of
monitoring subrecipients and enforcing
compliance with program requirements
are eligible for costs.

§ 578.43 Acquisition.
Grant funds mav be used to pay up to

'100 percent of the' cost of acquisition of
real property selected by the reci pient or
subrecipient for use in the provision of
housing or supportive services for
homeless persons.

§578.45 Rehabilitation.
(al Use. Grant funds mav be used to

pav up to 100 percent of the cost of
rehabilitation of structures to provide
housing or supportive services to
homeless jJersons.

(b) E1F:',i rle costs Eligibl(~
]'f-)habilitation costs inc:luc1e installing
cos t-effecti vr. energv measures. a IId
hri nninc an ux istint; structure to State
and Toc:'~1[Jo\'ernJll~nt health and safctvo .
stan c1arels.

(e) ineligi/Jle costs. Grant funds mal'
nut he used for rehabilitation of leased
p ro purtv.

§ 578.47 New construction .
(a) L ·s!'. Grant funds rn av be used to:
(tl [',1\' up to 100 pe],(:pnt of the cost

of 11£->\\construction. including the
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lliliidillg o! it ]]1'\0\'structure or buildim;
.n: Il(jriiti()11 ',ll ;111f~xistin~ struc:!tJl'(' tll;[[

inCJ'lldSI',C;till' f10llr <lI'('liIiJ\- 1 (Ill pmumt
{J!' III ()!'f', :!Jl tht' (:ost uf l:llV! it,lj·s(}ci(:j.l~d

\'\'!th thnt c/}!1strLlc:tlon, fur IISP (is
1-"", ..:""

(:2) grant Juncls are LlSI-'clior IlII\\'
I:(l1lstrur:rilJl1, ,tlw ,~pplicant m us:
:],I]lIl)[]sti'i1\I-, t nat t.n« c[)sls oj ru-w
t.unst rurt ion :lJ'{esubstant rallv lliss than
thl, I:usis o! n!i]alrilitation or 'tl]:lt tlwl'("
:1, it luc], In'ailablu ilppr:lpriiltc, un i..,
that IICJidd iw rehabi litatud ill iI I:usl lies,s
i luu: nrv. I:onstructirm, For purp()sl>S oj
t n is C:(lst (;rdllparison, cosls ()i

nlhalJilil<l1iu!l or new rxmsuuct inu mill
inr.lu d: th« (;(l,st IJI'Will prujJlIrjl
itr:cluisitiUl:

IIJI costs, Cruut Iuuds llIill
110l h{·~US(;(: lOI Ili-]\;\ C()llstfucti()ll (JII

!1;i1Sllcl)JJ'lJjJl'n\"

§ 578,49 Leasing,
:'(1) ! l : \VjH~rp :hl' ;'r~;~iJlji~llj ()j'

-.;~;1)1'(~(:jpirl1l1 jc l(~;lsing ~!H' :..;I1'u(;'ll]'11 )1'

:)();'ti(JJ1,(~ !.ll(:~I'f~(Jfvrunt funds rni-li' tJ(}

c!s"d II jlHI il)],] (U) }Jlm;l~llt III :hl' :;(I;;I,s
,d'I(':ilsing II structure or structures. Of'
IJIJrti()lI:: ,hcn'of. to prnvi d.: !lII11sing Dr
SllppUI'l i Vi' services \ (J norneicss pC'lrsons
l'J/ up :« :) Vlla)'s, Leasing funds may not
tw lIS(,r1 ii, 1,'"sl' units 0]' structures
IIWIWcI In tl](l rur.i p ient subrer.ipient.
:il"ir pan1llt organizali()n(s), anv other
a;lritrl·c\ l)rg{-inif~;itionlsj, Dr orga;1izatioI1s
that iln' nltlmiJms of ,i partnership,
WilIII'I, il!!' partnr!]'ship UWII!; till'
structure. unless ]-HilJ auth())'i:-:r~cJan

un for g()ud Uluse,
,\11\' j'(:qU{~st for iill (~XLf~pli()n In\L~:

j nr.l u df' : ill' 11,[low ing:
li)!\ Il>:.sC::'iplirlll 01 hilI-\' Illa!;inl.( liI":;I'
I'ilr:ll1j'1:." ~,j'l1 tlu' \!l~~::int(~!'(~~l (:i lIlt'

~)rtlgr\ln::
Ill) 2JIIPPUJ'lilll.( dClI:Ullll!I]I;i\IIJll

,-';llI)\,vill;:, ll1(l\ dHJ 1(~llsill,~ ctl(l)'~l~'; P;li(l

\Vittl ~raJlt fUlld:--; lU'(l n'ilSeJlltdd(' ror tll("
r1l;r'kf~:: dlld

:iii;\ cd the W,'ittl'il tl t()r
n~;;()h'lJ ut(:;s 1)(;t\Y(!(~]i 1(:' lalld );,(j

all:! tlllli]ltl illc:lucliJlg iJ 1'III:lJS;t! lu]'
()fTjC:l~rs, (i~(:~nts, and sL:d-T \\,-h() \V01'1-.:. for
(JIlt II :I]t' landlord and tenant.

ill) i,('C/uiJ'emen/s, (1) Lreusinf.!
"tT'W'ill[,(:S, \Vhrm grants arH us;ccl to P,ll'
]'('111j'fll ill I or part of iI structuJ'(' OJ'
sl ru r:11I)'I~", tlw ren t pai c1 must Ill'
:',,11SUlliddl--ill relati;'ll tu l'I"lls 11Uillg

i ill ~lw anl,l lur (;()llljlilr,tlJll(
spaCl;, In dclclition, tIll: rent paicll1li11 IlI)t
IlXCI;I,d 1";Jl\,<;c:urrllllll\'l!"in" 'Il

tl](: :;el1111, {)\\'11llJ' for C;Jlllllilf~iJlp
IlIlassistllrl Sllilf:ic, "
l~j Lre(Jsmp lI1(/IFi(/(JCJi lII1J1S VVIIllll

,~r(illt;-; ilj'~ tlsl!cl tu pd}" n.ll1: fur

ilH1i\'icillill hOliSilll! llnils, thr,' I'IInl 1,:lid
IIllist ]H' I'HllSlllldbl;,: ill rr-d:ltinl1 10 ],(,]]ts
hp,ing c:hargllCl iur CU!l1jlllJ'ilblp, units,
Idkil~g illt()' account tbZ, IOCCItilll1, sizp,

!\'IW, quu l itv, amenities. i:1f;iliti(ls, au d
111;lIlilg(~nll'llt '(']'\'iu,s, III "dditiu]J, till'
rnul s mill' no: (;xUlc,d n;nts r.urrnntlv
!1I'ill~ I'm r:ompll],llldl' un its. ilIlt!
hil !'1'lll piliti m av not i"Yr:;'I"d HUU-
,1'\lr':'r:~:1·~I"rl r'l;l' ::l')r)",(" "{\l-,I,

(:J) L't ilitics. If l:ir;ctrir:itl', getS,ilnd
\I'iltr,1' an' included in th« runt. tlwsrl
ilt:litillS m.r, IH' paid Iron: It'iJsill~ Iuud-.
l l uti lit io.. .irr: nut ).l]'()vidl(r1lll' tlw
laud lord. thl'sl' ut ilitv custs uri- all
()IJ!!I'lltillg c;u~;t. (;~~~;()pt fur sup1J()rti\'(~
,rlniCl( fut:ilitil(S, If thre st ructurr- is IlHilig
lISI,rI ilS <J su ppnrtiv« survir.e iar.il itv.
:illll1 tllpsl-' ui il itv cost.e;an' ,I supportive
SI')'\' iCI, r.ost.

(-1) riep()siL<.: une! and los:
n.ont h» 1'1'111f\1)cipients and
';lIiJIl"cijJwnls rnav USI' grallt fUllCb tu
iJ{l\ dr:pusits, ill ar. .nuuu nt not
iI, l;xU-Iud :2 months of actual runt. All
.u lv.mr:r: paVllwnt Iii tllP last rnunths
"'lll min ill, ;)]'r)l'icir,d tr! tl]i' !:tlldlwd II!
,lcr:iti(JJi (u lIP> ~;(!l:llrit'.. J()~;jt dlle!

:i;l\';;jl~lil ()i' ~jH' first nioul.: :; rl~]lt.
j (:il ·(}I·~f()(nllent:-,un(/

;-;llj;ir:(JSL',l.,' ()(;(;lll)(-lI1C;~" agrC~(~lll("~nts illlcJ

S\lidl'IISII~; 1Il'i' \'!!quin:c1 liS fil~d in
;) ~ i~, 7":-- (,rt)
(iii ta it.uicn icn, {)('('II!)(]lIi'\' (:l](Jr~es

UII(i rent Oct:lIJlcIJ]CI ilnd rp,nl
from pI'ogrllfn participants m u st be
c:alculatf,r! as provided in Ie; 'i7B,77,
i7) T'mpmm illr;ume, Occupuncv

lind n-ut c:ullHctuci irum pl'Ugl'i111:
:ipdnts ani prugram mr.orn« anrl

JJlill' ill' Ilsl,d a:- jJ]'OVirlHd 1I1](II~I
;-,-fl, 1)7,
Il)i Trcincit icn: BHgililiing ill til(' filsl

\'(~;II il\\"dl'rb (11'1tT1.ddc linr](:i" t hr:
r .on t in uu rn rd C"rr' prflgral11 , 1'1'11l'W"I.:-Ilj
gl'dlils illl I"ilsin~ funds l:ntrefHd into
1111i 1,1jill' ill I: I IIIj'it v ol: itl.- l V. SJllll i II"
J) I>! tllli :\(:1 dS it ,,'xisluri hlilon' :\LI\' :2(1,
:.'(11)'1wili III' J'(,lIrIWlc~cJ"illlll] as gr,IlJt,'
!"" IIlil.' IW' IIC:J'I'llta) il~:,:-lst:rlll;((,
ci IIH': Illi thll c:haral:l\lristir:~ III Ilw

:"tJd:;ing fUlIds will he; I'UlIrlWI(cl
d~,l'I(lilal dSliistanc:c! if tllfl funds 1m; llJiI(ci
to pill rent un units wlwnl till! llclilsc' is
iwtw"I-'IJ tile' prflgr:rlll participalll ilnd
tllf' lctnc10WI1Hr or sulJIHssor, Prujl-lf:ls
J't,mlf;sting leasing funds will lJU
II'l;PWl-)d ~" 18asll~g if the funcls wr'I'I'
Ilsl~cI to lp,asl-' ,1unit or strur:turt! unci till'
l"<lse is bfltwl-'r'n the recipifmt Of
sltlm,,,i!,if!1I1 :lIIcilhf-' lanri(lwllf'r

§ 578.51 Rental assistance,
lil) ['s(: 11; Crirnt funcl,. m<l\'IJl' lISIIC:

i'()], rl~ldd1 olssj:-;:dllC("' for hlJnJf~II:sS

ilitlh'idlliJls i111dLlIllili(", l'lllILt!
ils';is\;lnCI' r:;il1lillt lill IJrm'Ic1I,cI tf) ,I
prUl.(rillli ili1!'1iCI]lClllt willi lS <llmitcl\,
~"f~«~i\'ill~'I'('li~dl'dS:;isLlll~:(', UI" li\-il'lg ill

;1 h(lllsjn~j !)l1jt rl-~r:l.)i\-in~l, P~lltH)

dssislclllCf' or (ljH~ratillg (lS:-.;iS\;IJ1(:(!

tilj'()lI~h "liwI llldr:l'iJ1. Slalrl, ()r IOCit!
S(}Un:f"lS.

ii) TIlle rnn t.rl :Js,'iistilj]c:r~min Ill, shlll:-
1";'Ill, lip to:: !l1IJI,tlll' (Ii runt: ;lwdiIlIJ1-
I[;rm, for~) tu :.'4 j])()lltlls of lent: Ill' l()ll~-
i!'rlll, Ior ]on gll), t h an ~·llllllnths lli nlnt
:lJHl must be ddrninistf!n~c! in (lc:cord(lIH:~'
"";'11 11,10 ~1(,l~r'-i(,lt.' 'Inrl n!,r)"fl,l'll'lll;

I'slablish;,c] hv tlJl' CCJl;tillU\l111 as SI~t
iorth in Ie; :i7H,7(il)(CJ) and this sr;r:tiun,
iii) '1'IJI! Ifllltill dssi~lallCI' m ax lir"

tllnillit-IJilSlecl, projnct-hasor]. Ill: SPOlJSIlI-
iiast«l. and mav bl" j'0J' truusitioual or
])(~rlllanenl lu.usi nu,
(:.') Grant funds rnav l)H us"ci lor

securitv denos its in a-n amount not to
cxclJPd-:2 m"onths of rent. An advance
navrnent of the last month's rent mal' be
;)]'ovided to the landlord, in adclitiol'l to
tilP sHcllritv deposit (mel pavrnent of first
mnnths rnnt.

Rental ClssistCince adnvinistrctor.
i\l~ntal assist anr:« must IwaliministlJred
hva Slilte, unit of glmHral local

)\"(~:-1l1nl~ll~ or;j pulJlir: ilgC!JC,\"'

II,) TeIlflnt-iJ(Js(-Irj ren t u! asnisinnc«,
llliillll-!J(lSl"cI ff'llt:-;I i1ssisliil1r:f' lS l'i"nlal

ils:;istanc:r' in which progr:II1l
]J(lrtici]Janls dWUS8 housinu of an
:-ippr()J;rjat(-~ size in \vhich t~; n!sic1c.
\-\r!lf~n nnr:(::SSRry tr) L:'lCiliLltf' thp
""llI'lli nation uP suppurtiv« survir.es,
:'"r:ipicllts and subrecip ient« mav
wljuino program participants tr: live in II
cl'Hcific ilrp.a for their entire period of
;)(lrlir:i])i1tion, or in i1 STlHcifir strur.tu rr:
I()I thrl"fir,c;t VHa]' and il; a sneoifir: an-Ia
I()I tit(1 rnruai nder of their period of
jJ,l1'ticI]JatirJl1, Program participants who
(II'" j'(;r:8i vinr: rental assistance in
11'IJJlsitioliai housing may lw requirerl ro
Ii in it sjwc:ilic structure Ior :hc;ir
I'lilin! jI('J'Irlci oi p.u+ici patio» in
lrillJ:;itillllal housing,

ti) l 'plCl ;) ,\-'(!ars worth 0; rGllLd

,;,<",:,·;:.';[dll::C IUdY [H' award:«: (1

1L (1111: ~;()nl;H~ti:iCln,
(~) fl:'(JSI';\!1] }l;lrtir:ipL-lnt~; 'xtl(l h{I\"f--~

J:()JTlplillci with al] program I'!'Cjuircm[m:c
dll!'ing tbl-lil nlsici(lncp rp,\ain tl1(' I'I-;ntal
ds:-;ist;IIH:P if Ull--1\' tTl(JVP \yithiJl the
Continuum of C'a]'(; gtlogrCiphic: dnla,

(C1) Prugrilll1 participants wlw havr,
"rIm plied with all program rHljuirenH'lJl,
during tllflir nlsic1ence anel who havt~
11l(I(li ,1victim of domestic \'io]enc:e,
Ii(tting viulHIlClc, sexual assault. ur
St:tlkillg, and wiw n;asonahh lwlicvtl

iln' imrnilluntlv titreallml'r1 III har:l:
:I'IllIJ furthrc;: dOlllHstic \'iult:llCC(, d:lting
,'illll:!lcc-;, spxual assault. u[' stalking
\\'jlic:b wuuld include, till'l,;rts f['om a
'hird part\', such as it friend or fami!\'
IllilmheJ' of thr' JJ(crtJ("trato[' of 1l1P
I'lUil'nclc), if tlwv remain in tlw assistl'ci
l~llit, ilIlC! an' idJi(-, \0 c!uJ:umenl the
"'jniH])r;p CinrJhasis fo]' thf-'Ir l11.,li,,f m,"-
I'f"tain the nmt;d ,lssislaIlCl' ane! move 'll'
it rlifie]'c;nt Continuum ui Carp,
C;'"lgraphic C\J'I'di it lllCrVf' uut of tilf'
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assisted unit tll pmter:t their IIH,tlth an d
saiet \ ..

(e1j Sponsor-bused rental nssistance.
Sponsor-based rental assistance is
provided through contracts between the
recipient and sponsor organization. /\
sponsor mav be a private nunprufit
organization. or a cummunitv mental
health agencv establisher] as a puhl ic
nonprofit organization. Program
participants must reside in housing
owned or leasr«] bv the sponsor. Up to
5 veal's worth of rental assistance mav
be awarded to a project in one '
competition.

(e) Project-based rental assistance.
Project-based rental assistance is
provided through a contract with the
owner of an existing structure. where
the owner agrees to lease the subsidized
units to program participants. Program
participants will not retain rental
assistance if thev move. Up to 15 ~'ears
of rental assistance rnav be awarded in
one competition.
(f) Grant amount. The amount of

rental assistance in each project will be
based on the number and size of units
proposed by the applicant to be assisted
over the grant period, The amount of
rental assistance in each project will be
calculated by multiplying the number
and size of units proposed by the FMR
of each unit on the date the application
is submitted to HUD. by the term of the
grant.
(g) Rent reasonableness, HUD will

onl: provide rental assistance for a unit
if the rent is reasonable. The reci pient
or subrecipient must determine whether
the rent charged for the unit recei ving
rental assistance is reasonable in
relation to rents being charged for
comparable unassisted units. taking into
account the location. size. tvpe, qualitv,
amenities. facilities. and management
and maintenance of each unit.
Reasonable rent must not exceed rents
currently being charged bv the same
owner for comparable unassisted units.
(h) Pa1'111ent of' grcnt. (1) The amount

of rental assistal1c?e in each project will
be reserved for rental assistance over the
grant period. An applicant's request for
rental assistance in each grant is an
estimate of the amount needed for rental
assistance. Recipients will make draws
Irorn the grant funds to Pi]\' the actual
costs of rental assistance Ior program
participants,
(2) For tenant-based rental assi stance.

on demonstration of need:
[i] lip to 25 p,crc(mt of tllP total rental

assistance awarded ma v be spent in anv
I'H,Il'of a 5-\'8ar grant term: or
(iii .'\ higher ]Jprc:entage if approved in

advance hv BUD. if the recipient
provides f!\'i clfmc(c sat isfuctorv to HI TO
that it is Iinanciall v comrnittud to

]J)'[)\'icliIIO till" huusi nt; assistance
descril)(~~l in til" dppl'ir:ati(J1l for tlu- full
5-VHar periucl.
(:':) ,,\ n-cipient must serve at IH<lst ilS

manv prugram participants as shown ill
its application fur assistant:e.

(4) If the amount in each grant
reserved for rental assistance over the
"rant period exceeds till" amount that
~'ill be nPHcled to pi1\' t h« actual costs
of rental assistance. c11\1~ to such factors
as contract rents being lower than Fi'"fRs
and program participants being able to
pm' a portion of the rent , recipients or
submcipients 111m'use the excess funds
for covering the costs of rent increases,
or for serving a greater number of
program participants.

(i) Vacancies. If a unit assisted under
this section is vacated before the
expiration of the lease. the assistance for
the unit mav continue for a maximum
of 30 davs from the end of the month
in which the unit was vacated, unless
occupied bv another eligible person. No
additional assistance will be paid until
the unit is occupied by another eligible
person. Brief periods of stavs in
institutions. not to exceed 90 days for
each occurrence. are not considered
vacancies.

(j) Property damage. Recipients and
subrecipients rnav use grant funds in an
amount not to exceed one month's rent
to pay for any damage to housing due
to the action of a program participant.
This shall be a one-time cost per
participant, incurred at the time a
participant exits a housing unit.
(k) Resident rent. Rent must be

calculated as provided in § 578.77.
Rents collected from program
participants are program income and
mav be used as provided under
§ 578,97.

(I) Leases, (1) Initial lease. For project-
based. sponsor-based. or tenant-based
rented assistance. program participants
must enter into a lease agreement for a
term of at least one veal'. which is
terminable for cause. The leases must be
autornaticallv renewable upon
axpiration for terms that are a minimum
of OJ1(" month long. except on prior
notice bv either purtv.

(:2) lnitial letise for transitional
hOL/sincc;.Prugram participants in
transitional housing must enter into a
I(-!asl~,]gn'f~m(mt for ,I ll~rlll of at I("ast (In!"
mnnth. The lease must In; autorn.uical lv
renewable up un lexpiration, except on
prior notice hv eitlIl"r partv. up to i1
maximum term of ~4 months.

§ 578,53 Supportive services.
(ill In gPI1PruJ. Grilnt funcls 111i1\'Iw

usnrl to Pij\' till' (digible costs of
suppurtiv« servicns that ad cln~ss lh«
special ueuds of t h» progrilm

/Jilrticipants. If the suppurt iv« sen'leles
a]'(~]lw\'ir!l'cl in il su pport ive service
iaci litv nut contained ill a housing
stru ctur«. t he costs uf cIa v- to-clav
operation of llie supportive servir:«
far.i litv. including maintenance. repair.
buildinc seclll'it\'~ furniture, utilities.
ancl ("'II~]lm8nt ~re tdigible as a
sn p portiv- service.

(1) Supportive services must be
nucessarv to assist program participants
obrain and maintain housing.

(2) Recipients and subrecip ients shall
cunduct an annual assessment of the
service> needs of the program
partici pa nts and should adjust services
accord inalv.

(b) Dlll~CltioI1, (1) for a transitional
housing project. supporti ve services
must be made available to residents
throughout the duration of their
residence in the project.

(:2) Permanent supportive housing
projects must provide supportive
services for the residents to enable them
to live as independently as is
practicable throughout the duration of
their residence in the project.

(3) Services may also be provided to
former residents of transitional housing
and current residents of permanent
housing who were homeless in the prior
6 months. for no more than 6 months
after leaving transitional housing or
homelessness. respectively, to assist
their adjustment to independent living.

(4) Rapid rehousing projects must
require the program participant to meet
with a case manager not less than once
per month as set forth in
§ S78.37(a)(1)(ii)(f), to assist the
program participant in maintaining
long-term housing stabilitv.

(c) Special populations .. A.1I eligible
costs are eligible to the same extent for
program participants who are
unaccom panied homeless vou th:
persons living with HIV/AIDS: and
victims of domestic violence. dating
violence. sexual assault. or stalking,

(d) lneligibte costs. Anv cnst that is
not described as an eligible cost under
this section is not an eligible cost of
providing supportive services using
Continuum of Care program funds. Staff
training and th« costs of obtaining
prufrcss'ionallicens8s OJ' certifications
nm~cled to provide su pp ort ive sm'\'icr~s
arn 110t el igibl« costs.

(f~) Eliuibl» costs.
(I) AJ;'I1[Ju1 Assessment or Service

.\:eec!s. The costs of the assessment
rnquirerl IJ\' § :578.53(a)(2) arc lcligilJle
costs.

(~) Assis/unc:e witl: rnovi n: costs,
Rlc:i1soIlablp one-time movi nt; C()sts il]'(~
pli~ihl8 Clnclinclude truck rented a nri
hiring a mewing (:0111 P,\I1v.
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[>)) C(J,'··;e IrJUI)(J,f..!J-:IJIf:'!I! Th. [:()st~; ()l'
'<';";{~SSillg, ;u'i'i111ging. )()r:liililtill~. ;ll1d

rl)()ni~()ri iIJP d(-lli\'(~n' ()j

::ldi\'icl s(-)r\'i(:{~~; i( rJlt~(~1 till!

cons ist
Ii) Cuuns,ding;
[ii ) U(l\'tdfJpillg, S{~CUl'lll!~, dlJ{i

lurdinilting s(~r\'icll~<
[ilii u till' l:Hlltr,tiiz"d ()I

'()(ll'(!in;ll a,'),o..;(~SSnJ{~Ilt C;','~;l(~IJJ ;(~;

:Hjllirred unch ~ :i7(),~:-;r()('iJ
fi\') Obtaining fuclm:d, St,lili, ,lIJrI I():;:']

\i( 'Ill)!'] t s:
(v] \lullitC!rillg anel i!\',i!iiiitillg

prr ~Ji!rt"ir:j1Jrln1 p]'()(!.T'II\..;l;:

) Pl'(;\-jdiIlg illfrlITll;;{i()!1 ([lid

·""r(~ITid:-: l(j uthur nrm'u'nrc"

vi i i PrrJ':iliillS llnguillg ;'isL
'''';1111,1l1dUe! safe'\' plillHllllg wil l:

I :li:ll~:ul (l(J!1u:stic \'i()I(~llC:(-~, cliltincr
:,,11'111:1' dl;S:llIll :lll(! ,;t;dkl1'~'"

.;!:d

.i i 111 !!)ldng .m illdj\'iclll;di ~d
1()tlsilJL! .u«. s(·~rvic(-~pl..». mr.h
,1itlllnilJh p(lth to l)(-Hnl(\Il(~nt housing
":;:hil

f4 ( /'U['(-!. T1H' costs ui'
,:s'iliJlishiJ]~ illici uJ",rdtilif: (JliJd ..arr..
.uu l uroviri inu chilci-cane U)UCh11rs, [o::
-:Ililch,,)] fj'(JI1; Iami lies experiencing
ij()IIlf:lHSSIWSS, including providing
ilW,JiS and snacks, and comprehensive
;;nd r:c)ordiniited ricvnioprnental
.ut ivi t ie». aJ'l' eligible,
ii) ';111' c:illicirlm must be: uncllir ilu' d~11

I,] '1:1. unless t1:E-I\'are d isahl er] r.n ilrlren.
iii) IJi:;,JiJi(ld chi ldren must I)ll un de]'

iill' ();'];;,
iii! 'I'lli' u lrl-r.urv r:Hntl~r must Ilil

iir:;:lI.';llc! tl\ till' jur isriiction in which it
( Ij('},[lt(~~, ir: ()rd(~r ['oJ' it:.: ::()~~t.L, I() h(·
"li~iIJill,

:Jj i.ci.ucuion servit:»: :':](1 (;(JSI~; (Ii

'-IllClC;i1ililidl SKill;; mle ,:lJl'iilill,
: ,"'I'r'.-iclIS inr.lurlr in~rUI;tillli (II'

:I'ilining ill rnn surn«r (lciu:;(ltiClli, lliiitltji
l,dllCd.liuJl. S\llJstanC(:~ llLJllS(-' llJ(JJ),

Jiieracv, Euulish as (1 Lnngu;\gl\,
,lIJd CUIlIlraJ Educatiullal DpvLC!rJjJllwlil
,CED), '
iii) C()nljJommt snrviCClSOJ'Hctivililes

llf(l scr(-~(!ning. aSS(~SSrllHnt and tl~Stil1~:
illdiviciual or group instruction;
t\lt()]'ilJ~: provision ufho()ks, slippli(Is,
dl](1 ilJ,'ilrur:iiIJl1al I1wtllri;il: (;ClUnSlilillg'
"lJd ),lej'lltTai 10 communi11' rHSlIUI'CHo,'
Ibi El7lpi()1'J)]fc'nl (lssistcince unci l()i!

'ulj])inc. ·-j:l"l: c:usts of estalJlishing aIle:

in!: II!llpluvment assistallClI and
!, ,tr(lin'inC', !;rog'rams ani llligi\lle,
Illc:illCil1lg C];]ss]'oom, UllllllH dll()illl
l'III!)ll\"1' 1IJ.';ll'uctioll, Cln-dw-,il,J,
IlJstl'UI:iioll, sllrvicw; thai assisi
lllCii l'ielLilds in sl'lcuring lmq)\(JI'll](lllt.

lClarnillg skills, dl;c!/;}r
illcr(-~:-{sill~,(;;ll'lling potentiid. 'flit, C()Si II!

\ i-
j -r / '1'111:.'1</,1\,Juh :;1, ~()]~

)I!lII'iriillg l'lcaS(lJ1ilbllisliplIIlci .. il)
])(!)'i iri p.mts ill !'1l1!,lm'11Ilmt

dll(;(-' dlld ildl tr.ii n iuu 1))'(I!.!]'(lITlSis
,:! ,'I) :1II 1,1i 111'(:Ost. '
'i LI::ll'Il skills inr.lu.ir- IllIISI' sk il l-

,-, .. 11'r,j');11

inr.ludi nt; t h« ucquisitiou of
\'r}caticm:d l ir.cnses and!ll]' r:(lrlific:Jtl"s,
:ii) Srlnicli:i lilal asslst ind ivi d uai.. iii

""curine; rlmpll)\'I111:nt c:ollsisl of:
:\j Eruplovmcut ,'iCml'llillg,

;:';Sllssnlfellt, 0]' ICist1m.;:
[HI Sl],llctunlci job ~kills anci IClli-

';l!llking skills:
Ie) ,Cjpw:ial t rain int; and tuloring,

.ur.l ud irn; l iteracv training arid ]1)'(1-

'11i::lt ionul traini ng:
in! ]il)(}k, and illstruc:lilllidl rn at criul:
(E] or jul; c;u;;r;hing: and
'F) !\lifll!'I'i1! 1(; comrn nl:iuun:us,
i') Flien! Th« r:Dst of prm'iding lIIu(ll;;

fir L~nJc:(-~rif-~~ \u prcJgralll l'articipHnls is
!l 11II

(,(".~.: /(:(,).',' C()S~:~ rd' ([ssistin~_ cli~~,i\)l(;
unrtir.i nauts to ]()cati'~, obt a iu.

,11 nltai;1 SLlil'IL]l~ Il(}jIS1Jl~ ilJ'l~Hligild,;
ii) Corup.ment services Dr .u.t ivi t ies

(11(_\ tun.mt c()unsr--ding: .issistinu
II j eli vid ual, aud faillflit;s tUlln'clurstand
lllaslls: ,s(:c:uring ut il ilies: and I11aking
moving arrunuemcnts.

(i i] Other digiblc' c:CJstsarc:
(/\.) TviHrii,ition WIth propertv owners

.u ul l:fIIdlurci:.; Oil i,,"lldIJ ui ",I iJle
jlI'CI'.;]'ampa]'ticip;mls:
(H) Cn·~di1{;()llnS{ding. ;u:(;pssing i1 fn!l-'

]lllJ"((llllti CT"ciit ruport . dllel l'ilslJh'ing
1)(~t'S()lla] cr(~ciit i,'-;SlH:S: .uirl
:(:) Til(' ;;":::111:111()j I':lllt:d (lppliciJtiml

[(Ii JA''!.U/ sell'ill!S, UI,-:iiJlfi ((II,'its ar«
:Jl(' i'(-~(!~; r.l 1]\' li(:(~'nsl~d attOrllP\';';
;illC] l).\·!)(::'s()!d~)l undnr tlH' sUj)(:rvis'iol1
'J j Ii(;1: 11.'-;!~(, {llll. )['lle V.\';, i or dU \' it .r: d Ilcl

;;:'C:;i:ll~il',i!l[i iii :ll(lj1( !lId: iJJt(:rf!~;'('

'\'ith t lu Il(11Illlj"SCl indivi riuui or iumi l ,
.il n l i.v til Ilh:ilill and ,'IIt::iIl lI()usiIlg,
Iii E1igillll: 1I::lilrirs iE'll child

';uUllurt: p.ucrnitv:
lln;,;ncip(]tiill:: Illgal sllpal'ation: orders of
j)rotpc:tiUIi and other civil remeclius for
::ic:tilIlo oj cilllllllStic: I'iulenr:e, elating
':iolencH, sexual assault. imel stalkillg:
llppllal of vetllrans and public: bellefit
r:lilim cienials: lalJdlorei tlmant eliSJ1UtHS:
dllllllw flls()iutilJll Ilf 'luts\;lIIciing
(T1Ittill{ll \Y{lITilllt~.

(iii (;UIllj!lllwnt ~U)'\il:liS UI dctiviLill~
l1Ia\ illclllciv rUClIlvillg and preparing
1:,1.'1([:; fur t~i;d, pJ'o\'isiuIl Id I"gdl acil'iu',
n'pnlsc~l1tllt1un at llllarill:":s. allel
;IJIls"li ll~, '
lllli !'I~«: l);l.'·d~(j lJil lili-' dLIUdl Sl-~J'VlCl~

t)f)rl"urt}lHd ri.t: .. i'/~(-: i'(ll- :--;l:r\·i(;(~) llrt-) al~u
;.JiC'ildl[, ilu: 1I1l11if il:II cust w(luld bl:
11:.'1:'; tl:,1Il tllli ((e)st1>1IlUlll'h lillIS, Filing
llillc :1Ile! (ltiJer lWCIlSli(J)'\'c;'ourt C()sts ,I;'lc
,Ji:;l I 1:1 i> iII, Ii It III il~JlI i:; a

I, s(lI'\'i::1I.'1)Jluvid,,, .uul jll-lriuJ'llJ;; II",
,';f(!'\ iCI~si's,d! !ili' IdigiiJl1' 1:1)'itSilll' till'
Slli))'{lcipilnlt '" ;:rnp 1()\'III-iS, sillal'l(:,'; illill
I)illl!!' (:rlc.;t,,, n('(;()ssar~,:t() !-Jf:rf(Jnn HH~
l~(-:r\'iuls.

dllli c;itlzllnsiJip matters a nr] iSSlll,S
l'cLd(:cl tel n-lortgagus and
111)lllliU\\'IIHrsilll' an, inl-lligi\)Jr[ I\HLlin(!1
1111' (JITilnglillwnts and cClntingl'llc',' rill'
illT()llgl;)1lHnts ;II'H inel ig ib l«.

.! (II skills training. TIll' (l(lsis oj

tr:;II:iJing l:ritir:allif8 m;uwgr:nllilll skill ...
,h,1i JlJ(J\ nev«r have been IHarlJliC1ur
I:ll\I' Ii;:;:" Ilist during till' r.our-«: (If

Ill' mental il lue ss. dornestir
substance abuse. and

iWl1l1'lll,';S)]l'SC(ar« r:iigii)lr·, Thf'';ll
,sII),l'i(:I,Sm ust iw riecessarv te, assJ." tlw
""un":I,n pariicipant to fUIll:tilJll
Illit:l'lmcllllltll in tIll! comrnunit v.
CI)1lI1)(1I111Iltlile skills training ;IJ'I~ till'
inl nt; (d' !'csCJurc:ns nne! mon.»:
!nHllf1g(~nll:~llt. househol d nlan;lgl~I1j(~llt.

;I)\lrljr:t lJjdildS'~lIll-:11t. ,cdHJppillg j'()), L)( .r:
;il)(j rdj)(-:;' n(.lf-~(h~ditems. 1l1.ltT'iti(Q-j tL~:
USII ()f jJlllilir: IransportaliulI, ilill; jlarrlnl

: II! iI/t'lIwi health services, EligiiJlil
costs a!'le th« direct outpatient ,nl:ltlllimt
of mental health conditions thnt (In'

]J!'i,viclHclln licensed profe;;siulldls
C:(Jl11]Jollentservices are crisis
illtllr~'I:nli()IlS: «ounseli nu: inriiviriual.
i.uni lv. ill' grollp th(jrilp\~Hssi(Jns: t h«
!,l'll,';t:rililioll IIi psvchntrop ir:
rIlll(:ir:aticlll:; or explanations aiJl)lIi th«
USi' .uid lllilll(l!.!Hnwnt of IllHelil:ali(lIlS;
(J11C:r:[)rIllJillatrrms of th oraueutic
:lllnr''':I,'h,,, to :Iricin!s:; n1l1itipll'
! 11'( lidlilll"

11')1
, ~j

1:1 Ill,: 1:I}sls .ir« th« d in«.: uut uat iuut
Il\(ll1t ()!' nll~(lic;:·d (;onciiti()]' \\'\[1,'[\

il:-r)\'id(~(! 11\' lj~:(~ns(~cl nu'clic:aJ
; ))'!,1 1(!~lS i()l-i(~l~ inr: lud ing:
iii f)!'()\'idillC an .malvsis or

dS';l'ss)J]llnt II; an intiiv iriuals lllli;\t!:
)1r~!11~;alld t}jl-> c1nVH1(lnnH1nt Or;\

tnl:JtmHIlt plan: .
iii) i\ssislill", ind ivirl ual- to

Illirler,'italltl lh~"i)' IwalLb IlHI"liti:
(iii) Providing clirtlcth' or assisting

illciil'idllab Iii llhtain alJd 1Ililizl[
apjl)'()priatl~ medical Ireatment:
(iy) Prrlventivl' Il1ledic:al can' (]llri

hll:rlth rnainten;lIll:l' snn'iCI'S, in::iutiill'-:
ill-horn(-: healtb ~;pr\'ict~s flUe-{ j_':nC!'j(~n(:\

t1l(lriic:alo;("I'I'iCles: c '

(\'j Pro'\'1.'li()r; u!' '"',m',,''''';'''
lllHclic:atilJn:
(\'i) Pro\-iciing !oJ]mv-up sllrdclIS: ilne:
\ \' 11j j' ll~ \'t!lJ LJ V(~ Cillll Ildill~U:-;illeLlL.

(](Inlal GI;'I-:,
[I::) (Julrr,(J(,'h SelYICeS, Till:' costs ot

(l(;tj\'iti(~~ tel ell~agf::-1pHl'SDn~ for tlH~
ui pj'()vleiing imnwl[jail' SUppOI'\

inlll!'l'llllliull, as \>1'(111(lei identifving
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potential program part ici pants. are
elie ihlo.
Ii) El iuiblu costs incIurl« th« outreach

'\'orker'~ transportation costs ancl ,( cell
phone to be userl bv the indivirlual
performing the out;·each.

(i i] Component activities and services
consist of: initial aSSfISSI11lmt: crisis
counseling: addressing urgent physical
11f~eds,such as providing meals,
hlnnket s. clothes. or toiletries: activelv
connecting and providing people with
information and referrals to homeless
and mainstream programs: and
publicizing the ava ilabi litv of the
housing and/or services provided
within the geographic area covered bv
the Continuum of Care.

(14) Substance abuse treatment
services. The costs of program
participant intake and assessment.
outpatient treatment, grou p and
individual counseling, and drug testing
are eligible. Inpatient detoxification and
other inpatient drug or alcohol
treatment are ineligible.

(lS) Transportation, Eligible costs are:
[i) The costs of program participant's

travel on public transportation or in a
vehicle provided by the recipient or
subrecipient to and from medical care,
employment, child care, or other
services eligible under this section.

(ii) Mileage allowance for service
workers to visit program participants
and to carry out housing quality
inspections;
[iii) The cost of purchasing or leasing

a vehicle in which staff transports
program participants and/or staff
serving program participants:

(iv) The cost of gas, insurance, taxes,
and maintenance for the vehicle:
[v) The costs of recipient or

subrecipient staff to accompanv or assist
program participants to utilize public
transportation: and
(vi) If public transportation options

are not sufficient within the area, the
recipient mav make a one-time pavment
on behalf of a program participant
needing car repairs or maintenance
required to operate a personal vehicle.
subject to the following:
[A) Pavments for car repairs or

maintenance on behalf of th« program
participant rnav not exceed] 0 percent
ofth« Blue Book value of the vehicle'
(Blue' Book refers to thr: nuirlchook that
compiles and quotes pri~es for nevv and
used automobiles and other vehi cles of
all makes, models. and tvpcs):
(B) Pavments for car repairs or

maintenance must be paid bv the
recipient or suhracip ient dirnctlv lu the
third party that ropa irs or rnaintn ins th«
car: and

(e) The recipients or subrecipienis
111mrequiro prDgram participants 10

share in lh« cost of car repairs or
mainten.mce as iI condition of rHCI"il"ing
assistance with CRr repilirs Dr
maintenance ..

(1 C;) ['(ilit.'- deposits. This form of
assistance consists of jJLI"ing for uti litv
depusits. Uti litv depusits must he a one-
time fee. paid to util itv companies.

(17) Direct provision oiservices, If the
service described in paragraphs (e)(l)
through (e)("1Ci) of this section is being
direct lv rielivererl !J,' the n;cipient or
subrecipient. eligible costs for those
services also include:

(i) The costs of labor or supplies. and
materials incurred bv the recipient or
subrecipient in directlv providing
supportive services to program
participants: and

[ii) The salarv and benefit packages of
the recipient and subrecipient staff who
d irectlv deliver the services.

§ 578.55 Operating costs,
[a) Use. Grant funds mav be used to

pay the costs of the da\'-ta"-da\' operation
of transitional and permanent housing
in a single structure or individual
housing units.

[b) Eligible costs. (1) The maintenance
and repair of housing;

(2) Property taxes and insurance:
(3) Scheduled payments to a reserve

for replacement of major systems of the
housing (provided that the payments
must be based on the useful life of the
svstern and expected replacement cost);

(4) Building security for a structure
where more than so percent of the units
or area is paid for with grant funds;

(S) Electricity. gas, and water;
(6) Furniture: and
(7) Equipment.
[c) Ineligible costs. Program funds

mav not be used for rental assistance
and operating costs in the same project.
Program funds rnav not be used for the
operating costs of emergencv shel ter-
and supportive service-orilv facilities.
Program funds niav not be used for the
maintenance and repair of housing
where the costs of maintaining arid
repairing the housing are included in
the lease.

§ 578.57 Homeless Management
Information System.

ret) Eligible costs (1) The rucip icnt or
subreci picnt ma , USCIContinuum of
CUP progralll funds 10 ]lil\' the costs of
contributing data 1[1till' HivlIS
designated bv the Continuum of Care.
including th« costs of:

(i) Purchusinu ()]' lClasing computer
hardware:
(ii) Purchasing software or soft wnr«

lir.en ses:
(iii) Purchasuu; or leasing equipment.

including tnlnphones. fnx mach ines and
[urn i t u re:

[iv) Ohtaining techn ica l support:
(,.) LCo<lsingofficr, space:
[vi) Paving charges for e lecnicitv. gilS.

water. phone service, and high-speer]
clata tran sm ission nece ssarv to operate
or conuibut« data to the Hlvll S:
(vii) Paviru; salaries for operating

I IivlIS . incl ud ing:
[A) Completing data entrv:
(B) iVlonitoring and reviewing data

qual itv:
(C) Completing data an alvs is:
(D) Reporting to the HJVIIS Lead:
(E) Training staff on using the HMIS:

and
(f) Implementing and complving with

H!vlIS requirements;
[viii) Paving costs of staff to travel to

and attend HUD-sponsored and HUD-
approved training on Hi'vIIS an d
programs authorized bv Title IV of the
JVlcKinnev- Vento Homeless Assistance
Act;

fix) Paving staff travel costs to
conduct intake: and

(x) Paving participation fees charged
bv the HMIS Lead, as authorized bv
HUD. if the recipient or subrecipierit is
not the HMIS Lead.

(2) If the recipient or subrecipient is
the HMIS Lead, it rnav also use
Continuum of Care funds to pay the
costs of:

[i) Hosting and maintaining HMIS
software or data:

(ii) Backing up, recovering. or
repairing HlvfIS software or data;

[iii) Upgrading, customizing, and
enhancing the HMIS;

(iv) Integrating and warehousing data.
including development of a data
warehouse for use in aggregating data
from subrecipients using multiple
software svstems;

[v) Adm-inistering the system:
(vi) Reporting to providers. the

Continuum of Care, and HUD; and
[vii) Conducting training on using the

system. including traveling to the
training.

(3) If the recipient or subrecipient is
a victim services provider. or a legal
services provider. it mal' use Continuum
of Care funds to establish and operate a
comparable database that complies with
I-IUD's HivlIS requirements.

[b) General restrictions. Activities
fun dnd under this section must com plv
wit]: 111(' I-lMIS requirements.

§ 578.59 Project administrative costs.

(a) Elir:jhle costs. The recipi ent or
subreci p ient mav use ujl to 10 percent
of any grant awardHclunclm' this part.
excluding th« amount for Con tin uum of
Care Planning .vct ivit ies an d UfA costs.
Ior thp pavmunt of proiect
arirn ini strnt ive costs relallcd to t1w
plallning and execution of Cont in uum
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(:<11'{' lll:!ilitil'S, TIJi" lIlH'S no: in..lud«
·,:,dl ,'I,d 1)If:rill:<ld Cllsts ciinlc:lh rellill'l!
Ii! ,:al'l'ving ou: activities «liuib!« unrier
,,~;"B4:': lilI'lluuilli 57iL;!, iJ()CilUSl' thusil
III,SIS an, Idluihle as nart ol th[}sl~

ivih!\C rli~'ihlp;1;Jrrin1<:lr;1j-ivp r~(l(~t,t:

!lI ..l I IcII::
tl ] C;elleruJ I11(JlIU~(-JnJ(-:nt, o\'er,s'i!.!,ht.

.u«] coor.iinciion. l~lJsts uf uvumll'
;1]'[lgrlllTI manag(:munt, c:rICJrclinatioll,
11I(Jnit()rillg, duel ovalu.nio». TIll,,,, !:lIsts
:1!Chelf" hut ilW not li miu«! to,
n Ilc:fISSan' cX])lmditun)s fur tlH)
i(,J]()willg: .

(i) Salaril)s, l-\'ilgllS, !1I1c1]'('I:II"d I:IJS1Soj'
1!1I' rHcipiflnt 's staff, the stan of
:~ul ieuts. or orhnr staff t-~ng;lgud in
jn'llgram administrution. In cllilrging
r:(Jsts til Ihis categorv, till' rer.i pien; 111,1\
illcillCil Ille entire snlnrv. Wllgl:S, and
rc:liilcd costs dlllJl:ablt:l to tl!p'prugrill11 cd
c:;lch pcrson \'I'!JOSI'pruuurv
"!~~:pClll~:it)i]iti[:l; \yith rf-~_~:lr:1 :c) :lH'

)g:'d;j~ iIll:Ol\'! pr()gnlrn
.ir im iu , i'(j;j()JI rnPll .'~, D1' till' ill-[)

";(1" shal'f' ,,(' i h« , 1\'iI(~leS,.uir]
['I·,jllipd r:usts ui ""cll JJHI'SCI]]w ho:« loll
illr:llIrips Cl[,P'prngl'alll nrllllinislrlIlion
;L'--:Sl~llIll(!n::;, T1H' J'(:~,:i])iclll rIIU\- u:«.

onl\' ()n(~ cd th(:s(~ rncthorls for ol-lch
fi,~(:·~ll ,VP;lr grant. ProgTanl
"ciLllillisl,lIlillll d,ssiglLlllPllls inr.ludr tilt'
1{)11()\\'i Ilg

1:\ I rJI'f'j1i1rin~ p!'()gram blLOgf'tS and
Sc:tll'CI1LiI'S,lIIll! 1I1lll!11Cirwclltstu thos«
huclgl!t:; arid SClillclulllS:
lUi D"\',dupillg SVSil)rW; 101' assuring

c:omjllialLC:~ IYJih program nlqum)mlmts:
(e) n')lldlipillg lIg]'f~1)l1l1;ntswith

subn:c:ipi':nls and r:rlJllrllr:i(}]'s til r:lIIT\'
out progr1lll1 ar.tivi t ies:

rD) !v[Clniwring prour.ur: at:iil'iti,:s fUI'

J-lrc)gj'(:~;(; Itnd c()IJlplillll(::~ \\'i~h p:'(lgr;llll

1r ,\:1: r ~ II t ~; :

: Ti :'Pjlilri il~ n:pl.ll'1:": (in(i (lj h(:r
(I(}CUilP'lilS ciin"cth I'Id,t\I'C: til III"
]J]'Ug['iilTi fur submissi()n tn IJ\ Ill:

fF) Coordinating tlIl' )'f;s()lutillll lJ!
;!udj( dnc! rnnllilu]'inl2. Findin~~:

(C;) E\'"lwlting ]JrrlgI'illll T'f"sliltc; against
statl~d ubiectives: and

(I-I) \·janaging OJsllpeJvising persuns
\\'hOSl' prim an' msponsihilities with
"f~gard iO tlw program include sllch
(lssignnwnts as those e!llsc:ribed in
uarllgrllpll (,t):llliIlA) tlmJllgh (e) (llthis
,c,!-,r:tiI 111.

(j i) "Tr[\\'ld c:(Jsb illCllr!,f~(: for

JTlflllitIJl'ilJ!.'. oj S1lilrl,r:ipil'llIS:
(i i i) :\ cImill is:trill iVI'CI(,,"'i ((flS

]If)rfornwci UIlll,,1' Ihird-jlllrt\' r:Ol1tral:ts
ur agr')I'nwllts, inc:ludlllL: :..!Ioncra! lugal
SUiT lCl-:~. aCLlJUUung :-)t-~I'\·lC;(~S, dUU dUUI \

'~c~r\'i(:(~s:;lnd
(iv) Utili')' cost:; for !.'ooW: and .snrvir.;"s

[I·~qllincd fm aclministnillCJI1 of tlw
l'('()grilnl. Inc:luding I'l~lllid ()l' jJurc:has,' 01
"'C[lliplllf"llt, in,c,Ui'llnC:f',lI;iiilil'IS, office

I I, Nu. Tucsduv. )l1h ::1, ~()!~

Slljlpli(l.s, anrl nmt;d and 111"illll"lllll(;[:
(hut 1I0t jJurc:ltasl,) of (JiTic:t,SI'"I:(',
(:.:) '{min il1,~ OJ! (;()nt in llllill Cor:

['('(111 1ti: [) 1('11 IS, COSIS oj ]JI'CII'idilig
tJ'liillillg un CulllinuUII1 o iCdn~
)'PCluirr:~nwnt,s.mr] c1l1(mriinc: Hl iD-
SjlllllSOI'Pri Cnnt in uu m o l Can' t rai n iuus
. I:":) Environmentcl revuvv Costs of-
ciliTl'ing (lilt til(' rmvinll1nwnwl rnvir-v.
n,sponsilJilitil:s unrler ~ 5;"h,:n,

rL) Sh(jrin,~ rl!rjUirrlIJJf'nt ~1) ('FAs, If
till, l'I:cipillni is il IT,\ thll1 ::llITillS out
Ii prujlH:I, it may \lSI')up tol () )ll'rc:cmt
rll tlu- grilnt C1Il1()Untawarc!(ccl for LhH
projr:ct un p]'()jPcl adnuni s.rat iv« costs,
The UF/\ must share the remaining
!,]'ojHI:t a drn inistrativn flillrl, .vi th Its
:--;11 j J l'( ~(: i1) I f:-: 11t s.

::2) s thut art- nut r 'Fo°\.e:, Ii' 1iH-'
!'f'c:ipi,.,ni II!II I, r;F:\ il mils! ,hlil'l' CI:
l.ast ~,() ]ll)l'[([mt IIi pmjl:r:t
" Ii III ill i,s I j'; I I i \" it \II cIS wi 111 it c,

§ 578.61 Reiocation costs,
Ill) 111 i';r:lur:atJrll'! ,:()s:c: 111[(11:1

;!I(' lln i lt irn: Rioi(J(:atiun .\ssistanCl' un r:
Rr:;d Prllpfll'i\ :\cquisitiull P()licWo ,\(;\
I)' 1 -() .In, l'ligilJ!I!,
[Iii rr-:.ii)c,(}tiC)/i ('U,,'/,l.-, I-:JJgild(~

,:os(.o; lin, c:(Jsis tu IJl'uvidEc l'l)]uc:atilll1
pd\'jlJ()nt" ilnd 011;131' assistance to
l)eli'S(JIl[, disp];lclJr] by II PfIljpc:t assist I'd
with grant funds in ac:corciaIJcP with
~ :;;-k,H:L

§ 578.63 Indirect costs.
Iii! In ~enpl'lIl Co nt.i nuu rn !J1C:al'l"

fUlld:-, n.av h« Uo(lc! to pal' indirect CiJsts
III illl:Ul'dallr:t: with ()i\,U; UI'C:UI;I1';: .'\-i:7
II: '\-1 ~:.:, lI, ill1plicilhlr:,

(L; A//oc::!iuII, l nrliruc: ~:(Js~:; ;ll~l\' hI'

,dlucl!ll,r! t(i ::ill:lI piigiblr; .u.t ivitv ,;s
rifld III "'::)!)!Ir! LJ, :,1, 1"11:-:.to: t h,li

illlllf:i11illll i,s r:()llsisll!llt with lill illriind
':(),I 1':111'Pl'C'!}/),';ill r1m'I:II'!"'c! in
" lrrld!l~:(·' wit h C)!\,lH (:j~'Cl!J;lrl; \-1;- rl)

'\-1 :.::.:,liS i1]1"I ir:ifnle
Iii L'iWllf(itllJ'e limits Tit" ilirlil'l,I,:

Illsl" I II) illl activit\' ,S\lhil~~:tIi; illl
"XjlUllC1IIUl'l' limit unrlpr ,~78,:)Sj,
5-(:,41, ,ll;c! :l;"f\,:'jq rnust hr' ,1I1cil:d til tht,
(!1!'~ct r:()sl, r:tlclT'!ecl for that df:tiviil'
WiWll dl!\II!'!11iJlil;g the toLd f;llsts '
tl' tIll' I";pr'nriitll!'(; limits,

Subpart E-High-Performing
Communities

§ 578,65 Standards,
(;:] [II TllH c:llllltlJl)J'lllivl'

di'pli',dllt lur II COJltillLlLllIl n1ll\ 10
1:1 'f) til haH' 1111'Cuntinuillll lie'
cil'siglilllI,e! Ii lIlgit-pl!rfol'llLll1g
C()J1llIlllllll I' lnjJl:), JlII' Cll:.slgllllllUII
~lj;illljl' f()I- ~T';lnt~; C\\'\';-lrdr'cl ill thl-~ ~~llnl{

CI11l1],,)tilioll in which tlll' cil'si!CllatilJl'i ic
IIp]J!'illri fur llnclmarl("

(h) .IJ'fJ/I'inf; l()rI-IPC. 'l'ill'
IlIJpii(;;ltl()l'l rnusi l)c suhriljt~cd dt such

t inu- lilld ill SUC:],II iun: ll·,l do BUD lllill'
l'I'lJuil'f), must \lSI' iEvILe.; datIl wlll'l'Ie
]'I;fj\lil'l~cl tu show thp sllll](lal'rls Ior
quah rving ar« mot. lind must r.nn rai n
slIc:il inful'llwliuli as IIl;U n-uui res.
illCludillE' ;11il minimum: .

(I J r. nlp(lrl s!Juwing hu.v tJ[(c
Cuntinuum of Can, jlrogrlll11 funcls
rr:c:r'i\'(ld in tlw jJrHCI"dillll, I'lear IVIlnl
l!::n(:ncllccl:

(:':j :\ specific plan I'll], \111\0\gralll
Iuntis w il l i«- 1,;x1wndlcd: lll](1
(:q lnfnrrnnt iou establ ish inc that Ill(c

Continuum of Care m ee ts th« standards
fur HPCs,

(e) Stan dords tor Cjllulif\'1f/g us 1111
HPC To qual iiv as em IIPe:. II

C[)ntinll111l1 must dpl11onstratl' through:
I) R(·dialJk daui generiltwlll'.· thH C

C:rQJtinllul11 uf Cl]'f'\ HJ\lIS thil'~ it IT!,,r;ts
"II ofllw Ir.llowine standards:

(i) Afeull length 1)(hnmeJessness,
r:itiwl' tl1l' mnan Ir;ngth of !c'pisocll' of
illJl1ll;iIlSSnr,ss wit irin lh r- Crllllillullm':,
~(~{)sr;tphir: iln~(li~:h~\v(~rth;in ~()
ill tiw muan ICII1l!tit uf I'IJisueillS ui'
1II}Ill1lll~ssll(;s:; lor illc1i\,lcllliils m fam i l i.:-.
ill similar circumstances was i'fcciUc:r,)d
ill' at luast [() ]lHrcrmt From thH
p;icu:ding ff,d~r,d fiscal year,

(ii) Redllced reci divieni Of
ir.divid uals and families who leave:
hOfficelessness, less than :s percent
bc,,:ome homeless again at anv tim«
vi.hin the next ~ \,f:ars: Of th(~
pI;rCfmtage of individuals and fam ilics
ill simi lur cirr.umst anr.e s who hpC(JIlLf'
ill)l1LdcISS a"all1 within :2 vmirs after
Il,a'.'ing hO~lHl8s.snl)SS VI/G'S decreased Ill'
;I! I"ast ~() l)lcrr:8nl from the pmClcriing
j"cl Hral li scal I'l""['.

(iii] I-IMIS covercuie. The Continuum's
T:\'lIS must hil\'" i1 blie! c:()\'c~rllQl:rall·, or
,;() Jl"I'C:IlIII lind 1Isr-rv ir:r- vol uun-
(:()\-'(~r;l,L!,(~ r;ltc' ()[' r)() )J(-;n:ent d~ c;al(:uldi

iIi ;u:C()rd;ll}(Y \yith I-Il rt)',,,; i-l\Il~)
!,"Clllirr:llll:llls,
(i I") 1(JlJlilir:s unc! \,()uth. \lVi!h

rc,sl'(:I:1 tu CUlltinuums that'served
hCIl!lr,jc~ss LHni]ies nnd vrluth cic:firwri ,"
lil)llwlHSS tll1clHf uthl'lr ("dcral statuttlS ill
paragraph (:1) orthe c1f,finitiol1 of
llll111e,jlcssill S :)7(1,:'::

(.\] ')5 perc:c)llt of thus I) families and
\'ulltl1 did nut b"col1lt: homeless; again
witllin II :':-\'CilI ptlrioe! following
I"'l'lllillilliull of assistance: Uf

(H) ,Fi jll'I'C:(ent uftllOse fami1iHs
llr:iLif;n,d incl(;;)(~lldent I iving in
j")!'lllllIWI11 housing fm at leasl:': \,pars
i'u11c)\'\'11lg tp~'r!linaLion of assistanc;c~,

I:':) l\1,jilllJ!(' rl;lt~1glmerntHcl from
"fJllI'!:I~S utltr·:r than tJw Cuntinuum's
lllVJ!:', Illdl IS [J['UVl(lC'UIII a llanaLlVe UJ
I rtill'1' imnJ hI' !-IUD that it
l1I(lElts butb uj lilt' follcl\~:ing standards:

(i) C()I7II7lunit\" wtion, All the
llll-lt]'()jJuliUIl1 c:itl()S ,md c:uunties withiIl
t!!r·, C()ntinuul1I', gc'ugraphic an)(I hi1\,f' d
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comprehensive outreach plan. including
specific steps for idenlih'ing homeless
persons and referring them to
appropriate housing and services in that
geographic area,

(ii) Renewing rIPC status, If the
Continuum was designated an I-IPC in
tllp previous federal fiscal vear and used
Continuum of Care grant funds for
activities rlescribed under § :178,71. that
such activities were effective at
reducing the number of individuals and
families who became homeless in that
conuuunitv.

§578,67 Publication of application,
HUD will publish the application to

be designated an HPC through the HUD
Web site. for public comment as to
whether the Continuum seeking
designation as an HPC meets the
standards for being one,

§578,69 Cooperation among entities,
An HPC must cooperate with HUD in

distributing information about its
successful efforts to reduce
homelessness.

§578.71 HPC-eligible activities.
In addition to using grant funds for

the eligible costs described in subpart D
of this part. recipients and subrecipients
in Continuums of Care designated as
HPCs may also use grant funds to
provide housing relocation and
stabilization services and short- and/or
medium-term rental assistance to
individuals and families at risk of
homelessness as set forth in 24 CFR
376,103 and 24 CFR 576,104. if
necessary to prevent the individual or
family from becoming homeless.
Activities must be carried out in
accordance with the plan submi tted in
the application. VVhen carrving out
housing relocation and stabilization
services and short- and/or medium-term
rental assistance, the written standards
set forth in § 578,7(a)(9)(1') and
recordkeeping requirements of 24 CfR
376,300 applv.

Subpart F-Program Requirements

§578.73 Matching requirements.
(a) In generol. The recipient or

subrecip ien t must match all grant funds.
except for leasing funds, with no less
than 2.') pef'cr"nt of funds or in-k inrl
contributions from other sources, for
Continuum of Carp gc"ographic: areas in
which there is more than one crant
agreement. the 25 percent mat~;h must
be provided on a grant-bv-grant basis,
Recipients that an' Ul As or are t h« sole
recipient for their Continuum, m av
provide match on a Co m inuum-wid«
basis, Cash match must he used for the
costs of act ivit ius that are eligible under

subpart D of this part. e)x[:e]1t that j-IPCs
111:11liSle such match for the costs (If

ilcti\'ities that an' eligible un der
S:i7C',-:1.

(b) Cosh sources. A l'l"ciplimt or
subrecinient mal' use funds from anv
source. 'including am' other fCederal '
SOlUCP,S r exclu ding Cuntin UUI11 of Care
program funds). as well as Stat«. local.
and private sources. pruvi dad that funds
from th« source ilrr~ not statutorilv
prohibited to be used as a match. The
recipient must ensure that an v funds
used to satisfv the matching
requirements of this section al'l~ eligible
under the laws governing the funds in
order to be used as matching funds for
a grant awarded under this program,
(c) In-kind contributions, (1) The

recipient or subrecipient mal' use the
value of any real property. equipment.
goods. or services contributed to the
project as match, provided that if the
recipient or subrecipient had to pal' for
them with grant funds, the costs would
have been eligible under Subpart D. or,
in the case of HPCs, eligible under
§ 578,71,
(2) The requirements of 24 CFR 84,23

and 85.24 apply,
(3) Before grant execution, services to

be provided by a third party must be
documented bv a memorandum of
understanding- (MOU) between the
recipient or subrecipient and the third
party that will provide the services,
Services provided by individuals must
be valued at rates consistent with those
or dinarilv paid for similar work in the
recipient's or subrecipient's
organization, If the recipient or
subrecipient does not have emplovees
performing similar work. the rates must
be consistent with those or dinarilv paid
bv other emplovers for similar work in
the same labor market.
(i) The MOU must establish the

unconditional commitment, except for
selection to receive a grant. bv the third
partv to provide the services. the
specific service to be provi deri, the
profession of the persons providing the
service. and the hourlv cost of the
service to lw proviried.
(ii) During the term of the grant. the

recipient or subrecip ient must kHC,Pand
make available. for inspection, records
documenting the servir:r: hours
provided

§ 578,75 General operations,
(a) Stau- und loccl requirements (I)

Housing an d facilities constructed or
ruhahi litatnd with ass istanr:« under this
part must meet Statl" or local huilding
cocles. and in till' ahsnnr:« of State: or
local building cnd es. the lnternat ional
Rpsidential Coeie or International
Building Corl« (as ap pl ir.ahle to the t\'))(:

of structure) of the lntcrnational Code
Council.

(2) Servi ces provided with assistance
under this part must be provided in
compliance with all appl icah!e State
ancllocal requirements, including
Iic:ensi ng requirements,

(b) Housing oualitv standards.
Housing leased with Continuum of Care
program funds, or for which rental
assistance pavments are made with
Continuum of Care program funds. must
meet the applicable housing qualitv
standards (HQS) under :!4 CfR ~J(J:!.401
of this title. except that 24 CFR
SJB2.401(j) applies onlv to housing
occupied by program participants
receiving tenant-based rental assistance,
for housing rehabilitated with funds
under this part. the lead-based paint
requirements in ~4 CrR part 33,
subparts A, B. J, and R applv. For
housing that receives project-based or
sponsor-based rental assistance. 24 CfR
part 35. subparts A, B, H, and R apply.
for residential property for which funds
under this part are used for acquisition.
leasing. services, or operating costs, 24
CfR part 33, subparts A. B, K, and R
apply

(1) Before any assistance will be
provided on be"half of a program
partici pant. the recipient. or
subrecipient, must physically inspect
each unit to assure that the unit meets
HQS, Assistance will not be provided
for units that fail to meet HQS. unless
the owner corrects anv deficiencies
within 30 davs from the date of the
initial inspection and the recipient or
subrecipient verifies that all deficiencies
have been corrected,

(2) Recipients or subrecipients must
inspect all units at least annually during
the grant period to ensure that the units
continue to meet HQS,

(c) Suitable dwelling size, The
dwelling unit must have at least one
bedroom or living/sleeping room for
each two persons.

(1) Children of opposite sex. other
than verv young children. rnav not be
required to occuI)\' the same bedroom or
living/ sleeping room,
(2) If household composition changes

during the term of assistance. recipients
and su hrecipien:« ma v relocate the
household to a more app]'()pricltel\' sized
unit. Th« househnld must still hAve
dCC[-)SS to appropriate supportive
services,
(el) ,Heols. Each rucip ient anel

suhroci pi ent of assistance under this
part who provides supportive housing
fur homuh-ss pr:rsons with d isabi li ties
must pJ'()l'iclc: mua ls or meal prnpurat icn
Iar.i litius for resiellmts.

(e) Ongoing ClssessmfJnl or siip portive
services. To tlu- extent pract icnhl e. each
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l'l'lljl'l:l 1llllSI pI'ClVlcil" Slljljl()l'li\'l~
';C]'\'jl:(~:--; i'())' j'('sicJ(~nL(; of t lu Jlrnj(-~d alJd
ilflllWlllSS IJI'rSOI1Susinc Ilw ])]'(1IIIc:I.
1'!lil:III11:I~' ill' Cillsit,;l](lriin tLI' I:rlcillillill
r i r jllll'tir:ipClllls. E;1(':h rrec:ipir-ml ;mel'

',,~ • r , ; ,~ :: .1-. ; ,

JLlrt n1~~~;t~;()ncluc:t an oI18()ing
i1SSHSsnwntof th« SUTJ1iOrti\,[ISI'lr\'iC:l~S
Jltilirileli i)\ ih« l'Hsiclo·n·ts01 t lu- prowr::.
t)1I' ;11'aiiahilitv of such servicus. and :111'
1:1 )(J]'(linatwn (Ii' services IWl"dr"d 1fI

'~nS1.lre j()Ilg-t(ll'!l1 h ousinc stability iind
:IJlIS! lTIakl· ilcljustmlH1ts.71S ajlpJ'C.I·/lriiltli

r1) tu-side nticl sllpelvis'iol1 Ear: 1
]'1 lillt and subrecipicnt of assistunr.«
IIII this part must ]J]'()\'icIII nlsidHnli,tI
SlII)(-~;'\'isi()n (l~' nr~r:pssHry to facilitatp the
ilri II provision of supunrtiv«

lu tlw n~sidullts I)] 1111,housiuu
tht~ term of t h« r.ornmit mnn:

S11 pportive housinc.
ci(~ntlClIs\lpl~rl'isioll m.r, iuclurl« 'Iw

;.llllj)]()\·n!f·~n~ (lr;] full- ()J' lldrt-1inl(·l
II idl,llildl 'iII]JlIl'l'isu]' will: ';uITicilillt
!'~lJ(l\\' ~(; pn)\,jd\~:H l : sl:p(~r\,j:)(

111P pru\'lsi()rl ()f su pportiv- s(-~n'i(:(-!s!_(I
:hc n;~;id(~I1ts,

i'urticitiution or iiomcls-s:
.u: Each l'IlCi]'Wllt and

qll)),('C:1PII~lll mus: j1['()vid" lor title
ldrtic:ilJCltiuII or not ](~ss t han onr-

Ii,s., illrlh'iriilal 0]' Iorrner!v
hUlllrd,,';" .udividua] on th« boc;rd ui
ciiruc:toJ';; nr othnr pnui\'aifmt
P()lir:~\'n~al':'lng nntrrv of the rnr.ipinu: ClT

suhrcci niunt. to the extent that such
ent it v (:()IISldl~rs und makes [Jolieill:; alld
dpcisions l'f"Qarriillg anv P]'()jllC:t.
sup]lorli\'[, services. or assi.slilllClI
provirlt«l unrl«. this part. This
wljuinllTIPlll is lYaiVHcI il il J'(IClpillllt ()]'
suhrec:inilmt IS unahl« to Il1Het such
rrlfjui]'(';lHlllt ;me! Ilhl;lim I Il if:; ap)lmld:
fill' 0 ulan lu utIIH]'wi.slI CIIIl.sl1il with
i]{llllldll:;., 0]' ionuerIv li(llllld"SS IlI'll·.'iIIII'.
\\'h{-~n c()l!si{i(~rjJ]~, (tlld tll(l~~ill~, l)(di(:it~.-.;
{!1)(J c1r-!r:isj(lns.

(:.;) E,wh ;'rlc:i]lil:nt ;lllcl SUlli'(((:ipii1111[Ii
d:·:c;ist;lI1ClI unr lur this part .n ust to lill'
rnux imuu: ,"x\I·:nt prac:ticilhlr;, involve
h(HIH·d[~ss illdi\'iciuals i:iIid iamilies
throuilh (::mpIUYllwnt: vullll1tl1er
se:'Viccls: or nthrlrwisl" in cCJllstructinn,
rr-dwbi litilting. mainlilinim;, and' ,';
oper;lting tlI~' prlljl~c\' ancl'in providing
supportive sf:rvir:le'i for till'! projl'!cl.

r11) Slll.!Uurtil'(o sCTviu: uc:n'fCl7lClit.
Rm:ijlillnl:. dlld s\tllll~ciJliEIlils mill'
j'(~quir(: tIll': pr()gJ'illn p(lrticipdl1ts lei tilkl'

part ill suppurtivl: surviC8S that an' lIut
disatJilit\-i'l~;di(~d s(~r\'i(;l!~ [)r()\'id[~d
thruugJI :hl' projl;ct ilS it I:U'lillitiuli ui
(:(lllliIlIIE,d fJill'iicipa,illll ill Ill" prrlgriOll1.
1',XillJlj,t", III riISilllllJ1v-mlilUll1'wn'lr:w,
illl:lllril'. hll' ill'" l1ul lifllll,Jdlo. ll1rl11liti
hc~allh S('],l'il:les. ()lllll1ltipnl 11I·,alth
servin·ls. illirl 1)!,IJvis'i{(11IIf lllfirlicatioli.
'.",hieh an, pl'u\'ldl'd tu a pI,rsun wilh iI
ciis;Jbility tei (\c1drr!s~ \l c(-'lHliti()11 calls(~d

I I, No.

III 1111erii",JiliJitl' I\i(llwithsLIIlciill.!.i lilis
p!'flli.':iclll. i! th;, purpOSl' (If '.111'pl'lljllr:t
I." II, 1)]'(ll'iril' suhstunr:« ;1!J\lSI'1]'(1;1111111111
~r\rl:i~:r'(;< rl.(:j al1dl;1I1)!'I'(:i]lj(~nt:-;

m.iv ('IIqlllP' ])]'r;gnllll jlarlir:ijl"IIIS In
"I" ,r'" ""F" (11'

()J ;:,'illtinullc! p;lrticipati[]n in 1111'
])I'(JgraIn,
Ilj Iietc-ntion oinssiuuuut 11/1,,; (jeuth.

itucncorcnion, or institutiollui;zu/j()ll
J)IIJ/'!' ilia n .'10 iiav« quuiil\'iIlC:
nu-mber For DernHln(-~nt su iv«
il()llSing Pj'()il"'Cts survi vinu. 111111nlJllrSof
an , 11iIusdlUld who wert- lh'ing in a unit
Cl.';,;istllciunder this pari at rh« time uf
the qualifying mernbers death. long-
U~n11inc;(JI'CUI'rltiOI1, or long-terrn
instilutilJllaiizl1tioll, hnvr 'iJl!' right to
IIIIItal ;Issislilllcr" unrl«r this ser.t iun until
lilll r~xpir;lli[)n [Ii tlw IUiISI" ill ilfi(Il:llli
~hl' t.i n:« rJ] Ilir- qua lifvirn; rnnmhurs
ri"dlli. lonu-t erm incan;l;ralioll, Ill' lonu-

lJ1St it ',;: i ouul iz.n inn

~ 578,77 Calculating occupancy charges
and rent

;1) (J('t'!I}-I(1ll('." ugreenlr.'nt,1.., a i u ! h,'(l,l.,'(',l.,

il'lils illHI suiJl'l~cipilmt.' 1l111SthilVI'
(-ld ()(:~:ullanc:~' (lgn~eIl}( ~llj,,~ I J)' I r~;{sp~:

11I1SlllJiledsl"i with prut,;1':t1l1jJill'l,'l ;IIJiJlILo
If>siciing in housing.
rlJI Calculotion oioc:CUPOJ]CT cliO!'!!!'.'

Rrlcipil1l1t;; and subr[)cipl~~nts an, not
I'HlJII i ned t() i11lpose OCCllpanel' charglls
on pn)~~rllniparticipants (is a r.oud ition
(Ii I'r;siding ill th« housing. I-iOWf'V(-11'il
IIt:r:Ujlillll:\ r:hargHs ar8 imposed, tltll\
1ll;11 ll()1 I:XC:lelldthe higliflst of:

'1) :W p(:rc:lmt uf the' Iamilv; lllUllllrl\
d';jli.sllld IIIUlll1l1 [arljusununt facture:
nu.lud» t l u: number of jlr·'lipll' ill llw
i.nn iiv dgl" ()f Iamilv mnmiiurs. mr-ti it.u l
i",:_\H~IlS(~L.;, ;llld r;hilcl-(:an' (l'\rj(~llS(:SJ:

::';)I(J l"ll'l:IInl or 11111ldlllii mou thl.
1111.(IIII «: III'

i':; r;' :/11 Li:llih' is j'(\(;{!i\-ill\.2, Pd\'lll(~l];

iUI w"ILII'I' d."sistiIIICII irt nn il p;lhllC:
;:gl,w'\ .inr: .: purt of till' p;I\·mrllll.';
\dcijllSt<,d in i((:C()]'riilllc:ll vvi t n till,

,~ltl:tLlld h()using costs i:;

11<"',"".",,\' dl!si~natud 1n till: {-if~~utlt:\Lli
mud th« i'amih"s housin!.i cosls. tiw'
portioll of th8 pavrmmts that is
dt'signalPd for hUllsing (;usts.

(4) IJ]C·Olllf'. Income must bl"
calculated in accordance with :24 CFE
5,fi11Q and :24 CFT<.5.GII (a). Rllc:ipilmls
lIlHI ;;utJrl'cilJicIl1ts must 8xllmilJl! 11
j![(lgriilll . il:ijJdlli';; inculllf: illiti;tlh.
dnd if tlw]'(' IS !i ch;mSII in fCimily
::umpusi\i",. ,' ...~.. birih of 1i child) (II"
ch,c:rc".ClS(1in till' !,I;siclcmt's inc:ullll, liurill!2
11ll' VHdI'. tIll' lI'siri'lnt l1liiY IP((lliisl iln
l11t"nm ]'Pf":dll1l11iltiol1. illlCi till'
m:c:upilllCI wi II iI<' dciiUSlllc!
c]('r:()rrlin"il'

f<:JRes~'cif:l1t mIll. ('1) Amount 0/1'1'11/

iii 1';;lr;11j1mgrlllT1 jlililicipiln! Oil wliclSI'
ll(~h(lli' rcnL.d (lSSistallC(' pll~\TnlcIlts tU'f'

m:«i« must jlil\' il cOl1lriiJllticli1 tOl'I:;lI'(i
!'Hllt ill ilCCO]'Cl;lllr;c'wi th sc'ctitJll :li;li! I)
Iii tllli U.S. l-l ousint; Acl Iii 1 ,137 (4:2
1 Sr:.14::7;j(iljfl))
iii) lnronn- IIi p]'[)gri1l11 partir:JjJillll;;

'l"-"lc1 1)(.1 (';111'111,d(l(1 ijl~H-'(~(!r(j;lnrr-l \\'it-Il

~-leFR 5.liml .mrl :24 C:FT\ :dillla)
(:2) RCl'iell. RI"cipir"nts or

,'")ulJn~cipicnts 11111Stoxu rn int il progrillTl

participant's inr.on:« in il ial l v. ilnd at
1'-rel.'1lann uallv l!JpreaJ1Hl. tr. cil,tlmnirw
:hl' amount o l thr- ro n.r ihuti on Irn·";rrd
rent puvahl« bv the prugram partic:ip;ll1t.
Adjustments to a program participant's
::Imtrihution toward tille r--nta l P!1Vllltellt
must be made as changes in income arc;
i.lentified,

(:J) Ferif]'cotiol1. As a condition of
jJdnicipation in the pmgral11, each
P!'()~J'i.lnl participant 111USt d~l(~\:! .o

the in lormati on or
Cillclllllr:ntiltiull llr;U:ssan' to n,riJ\' th«
l)i'!l,~rarr: pHrticipdll\'l; iru.onu-.
j)'lnic:ip(tJlt~ rn ux: providt· \111' ;'!!cjlJir;tll

\,•.it l: in Iormu.iou .it .rn \'
in e changes ill income or

illlH,r r:irc:lll1lst(Il1C1:S t hnt mav rl1s\llt ill
,hlll'IOI" \n ,I nrr)trr;ll1l i1<lrtic:inflllt's

\1)\\,~II'r! li'll' 1'I'lll:tI PilVllllinl.

§ 578,79 Limitation on transitional
housing.
i\ homeless individual or filmily mal'

rt.maiu III transitional housing [nr 11
j1(~l'ioC!1()!lSlll' than :':4 m ont ns. ii
jillrm;HHml housing fur th« individual 01
ian.i!« has n01 bepnlor:atHi or ifth«
ind ividual or familv ruq u irns C1dclili(]nill
t in:« to pr(-lpal'lc for inclepondent living.
I ; ()\\'(;Vllr, I IUD mav disr.on.im:«
;lssIstalHY lor iJ tr;lllsilloll;t! unusi nu
jll'l'i"c:t if rnor« than hal! of tilf" hon;'I1il'ss
!!Ic!i\·irlu;t!:; fir families l'f'lllilin in tiidt

:t 1()l1t~f'Ithall :':4 rnun ths.

S 578.81 Term of commitment. repayment
01grants, and prevention of undue benefits.

(ill [/I generuJ. All l'ec:ipil'llt;; and
,;'tll!'l',r:il,il:nts ]'(-1t:("iving grant Iuuds Io::
quisl:i()]), ruhahi litati on. or IWW
.nstrucrion must (ljlllrilllc, tll[' housi nu

()!' de' sup/.lortjv(~l sen.-ices in
iH:c:urdlillClI \\:ith this part. lor al Illasl I;)
III;lfS from tllll elate oj initial oU:llpalll:\'
l); (lillLi IIf inilial servicrc pruvisioll.
1~"cijJil'llt ilncl subrecipilmts musl
f'';Ilcute ilild [l>l:orel a HCD-ilPTJ]'()vr~cl
:)IIci:trlltiuil id 1\'I~strir:tiH' CUl'fmilllts
[,,':lIni wc:c,il'int,; pill'llwnt Df gl'ant fund: ..

(h) C()II\'crsi~I1. RElcipients'iJlld
l~d}!'r~cipit!llts carrying uut (l projt!ct th;ll

transitional or permanent
Iw;inc.: or supportivrc sl'lr\'ir:l:~' in a

'ilrllclu]'(c Illal SUiJlIllt a l'IcilIlWSl iU j-1L,U

ii, 1:0ll\'(Il't (i iJ]'oject fUI llIl- direct bmwfit
cd \'1'11'\'low-(ncome nersons. Thrc requc;st
I1ll1SiL(~l1lildp whilu· tlw proiect is -
"lllirdtillg as hOlilreltiss !Jc;using or
slljll-'urlil'l" sC"J'\'iu;;; fu]' l'UIIll,,j,,ISS
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indivi duals and Iami l ies. must Ill" in
writing. and must include (In
explanation of whv the project is n o
longer needed to provirle trausi tional or
permanent housing or supportive
services, The primary factor in HUD's
decision 011 the proposed conversion is
the unruet need for transitional or
permanent housing or supportive
services in the Continuum of Care's
geographic area.

(c) Repovment o( grant [u nds. If a
project is not operated as transitional or
permanent housing for I 0 vears
following the date of initia'l occupancy,
HUD will require repayment of the
entire amount of the grant used for
acquisition. rehabilitation, or new
construction. unless conversion of the
project has been authorized under
paragraph (b) of this section. If the
housing is used for such purposes for
more than 10 years, the payment
amount will be reduced bv 20
percentage points for each vear. bevond
the 1O-vear period in whiel; the project
is used for transitional or permanent
housing.

(d) Prevention of undue benefits,
Except as provided under paragraph (e)
of this section, upon any sale or other
disposition of a project site that received
grant funds for acquisition,
rehabilitation. or new construction.
occurring before the 15-year period, the
recipient must comply with such terms
and conditions as HUD may prescribe to
prevent the recipient or subrecipient
from undulv benefiting from such sale
or disposition.

(e) Exception. A recipient or
subrecipient will not be required to
comply with the terms and conditions
prescribed under paragraphs (c) and (d)
of this section if:

(1) The sale or disposition of tbe
property used for the project results in
the use of the property for the direct
benefit of very low-income persons:

(2) All the proceeds are used to
provide transitional or permanent
housing that meet the requirements of
this part:

(3) Project-based rental assistance or
operating cost assistance from an v
federal program or an «qu ivalnnt 'State
or local program is no lonser made
available an'e! the project i~ meeti I1g
appl icahle performance stanrlarcl s.
provided that the portion of the project
that had benefitted from such ass istance
continues to meet the tenant income
and rent restrictions for low-income
units under section 42(g) of tlw Internal
Revenue Code oft S)(l(): or

(4) Then' are no individuals and
fami lies in th« Continuum of Care
geographic arna who are homeless. in
which case the project mal' serve

individuals and iamilh,s ,Il risk of
hi im« II"S')I}I'lSS.

§ 578,83 Displacement, relocation. and
acquisition.

(a) ;\Ii])iJJlIzi]).~ clisplu(;e])]p,])t,
Consistent with the other "Clals and
objectives of this part. rectjJients anrl
suhrec:ipients must ensure that thev
have taken all raasonahle stl,PS to '
m ini mize the displacement of persons
(families. individ uals. businesses.
nonprofit organizations. and farms) as a
result of projects assisted under this
part. "Project." as usee! in this section,
means an v activitv or series of activities
assisted with Con-tinuum of Care funds
received or anticipated in anv phase of
an undertaking.

(b) Tetnporatv relocation. (1) Existing
Building Not Assisted under Title IF of
the McKinneF- Fento Act. No tenant mal'
be required to relocate temporarily for a
project if the building in which the
project is being undertaken or will be
undertaken is not currentlv assisted
under Title IV of the McKi'nnev-Vento
Act. The absence of such assistance to
the building means the tenants are not
homeless and the tenants are therefore
not eligible to receive assistance under
the Continuum of Care program. VVhen
a tenant moves for such a project under
conditions that cause the Uniform
Relocation Assistance and Real Property
Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (URA).
42 U.S.c. 4601-4655, to apply, the
tenant must be treated as permanentlv
displaced and offered relocation
assistance and payments consistent with
paragraph (c) of this section.

(2) Existing Transitional Housing or
Permanent Housing Projects Assisted
Under Title IF oi the Mckituiev- Fento
Act. Consistent with paragraph (c)(2j(ii)
of this section, no program participant
mal' be required to relocate temporarilv
for a project if the person cannot be
offered a decent. safe. and sanitarv unit
in the same building or complex upon
project completion under reasonable
terms and conditions. The lencth of
occupancy requirements in § 578.79
mal' prevent a program participant from
returning to the propertv upon
completion (See paragraph (c)(2J(iii)(D)
of this section), Am' program
participant who has been temporarily
l'Iclocriteci Ior a period bevond oue vuar
must h« treated as purmnnuntlv '
c1isplac:["d and offen,d rel()cati~JI1
assistance and puvmnnts consistent with
paragraph (e) of this section. Program
participants temporarily rb~lor:ated ill
ar.cortlanr:r: with the policies desc:rihHcI
in this ]JilJ'agraph must Iw prm'iched:
(iJ Rilimburs8ment for all reasonalJll-'

out-of-pocket l~xrHmses inr.urrcd in
con nectiori with the temp(]rarv

relocation. including the cost of ruovin«
to and from th« teml)(Jrarih' occupied o

housing and am' increase in rnonthl v
rent/occupancy charges and utility'
costs: and '

(ii) Ap propriat« advisorv services.
inclucling reasonable aclv,ince written
not ice of:

(A) The date anr] approxi mate
duration of the teruporarv relocation:

(E) The location ofthe suitable,
decent. safe. anrl sanitarv rlwcl linc to IJ8
made avai lable for the t~l11porary 0

period:
(e) The reasonable terms and

conditions under which the program
participant will be able to occupv a
suitable. decent. safe. and sanitarv
d welling in the building or com plex
upon completion of the project; and

(D) The provisions of paragraph
(b)(2j(i) of this section.

(c) Relocation assistance for displaced
persons. (1) In general. /\ displaced
person (defined in paragraph (cJ(2) of
this section) must be provided
relocation assistance in accordance with
the requirements of the URA and
implementing regulations at 49 CFR part
24, A displaced person must be advised
of his or her rights under the Fair
Housing Act. Whenever possible,
minoritv persons must be given
reasonable opportunities to relocate to
decent, safe, and sanitary replacement
dwellings. not located in an area of
minority concentration, that are within
their financial means. This policy,
however. does not require providing a
person a larger pavment than is
necessary to enable a person to relocate
to a comparable replacement dwelling.
See 49 CFR 24.205(c)(2)(iiJ(D).

(2) Displaced person [i) For the
purposes of paragraph (c) of this section.
the term" displaced person" means anv
person Ifamilv, individual. business ..
nonprofit organization. or farm) that
moves from real property. or moves
personal property from real property,
permaucntlv. as a direct result of
acquisition. rehabilitation. or
demolition for a project. This includes
elm' permanent. involuntarv move for a
project. including any permanent move
from the real property that is macle:
(A) After the ClWIW]'(or person in

control of the site) issues a notice to
move: pnrrnannnl lv from the pro pertv. or
refuses to re n«w an expiring lease. if the
1110VI"occurs after the date of the
submission bv the' recipient or
subrecipient of an application for
nssistanr:« to BUD (Dr the recipient. as
appl icabl«) that is later approved and
Iu nded and the rur.ip iun: OJ' sub-ecipicnt
has s it e control as 8\'ic1enCl~d in
accorclance, with § S7fi.~:i(b): or
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(1\) /\fluJ lil(' IIWIWj' iOJ jJl:)'SUil in
'(IIlI)'ul uj thr' silu) isslius iI Ilulicc! til
11j()\·(·~J!cennallPnth' Irnm t lu j)),OPH),\I'.OJ
,,>iIL';(!SIII n'Jw\\' ,III f'xpi!'i)'J~ 11"ilsl'. if Ill,.
I11ClVI-!or:ClIrs ditl'j' tla! dilll' th« mciplllill

;"n-l.'lhl;l;n(' {\ r'nnjl'(']

!", i in accorciancco wit h
'~:J7H,25(hj, if t nat ()ccurs dtl!), the

iUE fur assistance: (JJ'

[31:11)],('till' dati' cll:sc:rilH,cllllldcr
j icj(2j(ij(,\) lJl (H) lil this
;(~(;t ion. if :hf.' I'(~(;ipi(~nt Of I-}1 iD
,],!II,rmil1l:c; that I)w displar;(IIlll-!nt
rr:';ultl,r1 dirm::h' from acqllisition,
J'i,iJ;Ii,iiiLIIIIIII OJ' ciUllHliiti{)Il lor the
1))'11 . CJl

IJ l+v ,\ t"mlnl of i\ buildinu that is
11111dssistl!clulldl,r Titll! IV o il h«
\-lr:I<inn(~\,-,\,'pntn /\cL if thF tenant
Ill' ;If\(:r L'~;J!~;u!i()Ilof t!]f>
,:1 '.iwal:clllisiliu)'J,
())' .l ii inn of .hr: pnl]lIerll'

r' (J i (~c: t ; () r
i i l hi: Ihl' PlII']lO!;I":
:hi~; .l;F-~~~ti()J~ thOr: tnrm

pr:;'Sfll1' mc.ms lIny P{-:!'SOIl

in d ividua]. businoss. I1IJ11proiil
(Jr~I\Ilizati()n, or farm) thai I110l'PSfrom
f",t! jlf'()j)('rtl' OJ' mClV(~S [If':'srJlI;i1
iJj'(JjJlrI'11[rum l'lfal propertv.
;JI~rl1ldlwnth', as a d irect result uj
;!(!()lIisition.' rohabil itation. or
dlfl;wlitie)]O for a project. This includes
dill' PI!I'Jl1f1llHnt, involuntary move for i1

(flat i-. nl[j(lt~ (-I.prograIll
I'mti ci pHil I occupvim; transitional
1!(lllsing or pHrmflllPnt housing assisted
IIIHlce! Titllc JV ofth« Mr.Kinnev-Vento
,\r:t. if anv OIW of tilt' following Ihmle

t uat ions or.r.urs:
i:\J ';'irl' pl'ogram purt it.i p.un mOHrs

:till!! t-!xcrcution of tlIP agJ'(IC!illlfnt
::ll'lfrlllL' tIll' ;lr:C1uisitioll, l'r:lllIililitl:tiulI,
ili :i1!llIrdilinn ()i Ihcr jJrupr:rtl ior tllc'
I'llill'''1 ilild IS c!lth,,! no: Idlgiilil' ICI
f"[ un 111!IJlIiJ),Cl]C,::1 '1 iC111III I ill
ll\llVf' 11r:~:UI<llIei()notill' jJ)'()grfllll

plilit is provi dor! 1\','itll!!I 1I()li::I'
(;I'll!ring the program partil:ljJallt all
(I unitv to OCCUIi\ il su ii..hl«.
cit-~cr~nt. slif~, and saI~i'tar\' tIl

tbe S<iIlIPbuilding or CIll;1j11Ifx upon
projl'H:t completion undpr J'l''ilsonable
U!rms and conditions" Slich r8C1scmal>lle
lerI1ls imel cunditiol1s l11ust inr:lucle H
if-fCiSt:(or occupancy agmPtllt!nt. as

IlliC:ilblc:) r:onsistcnt with Contillllllilt
CII'C' pJ'(JgrClI11I'E'!ljuiJ'Htllc'nts, inr:luriill"

d !l1onlhh rlm! Ill' OCClIIHlllCV l:har!2cI ililli
llllmthlv ~Itilit\' costs tl;Hl dl'Jlesnot'
ex cued 'lilt' ma'XimllI11 illtJUlllllS
(,!slilbllsiwci in ~ 578,77: or

(En Tiw j1J'1lgrampartic:ipClIlI i"
re(IIIII'HCI !oI'Hlocatf! U~mT)()rlll'1l\', Illlll,';
III); If.!urn iutlle IJuiidil{g ()!' c:c;I1II'I",\
illHi all" rllW of tlw fO))o\\"I1W silliCiI iflllS
occurs:

(1) Tlte' progrdllT jlllrlir:iplilli is IllII
uficm'cl jJdl"t,H-fnt for :tll n"ISlJlIilIJil! rlut,

I )()(:kr,\ 1!"j)[!IISI~;; InCliITHCl III
rlllilll!l:tioll \\'iih t hr- 11'llljll'r<ln'
n~](J(;ili ion:

(::1 Th« J1j'()~rllll1 p:lrlir:ipant is not
,oilgiiJ/I! til ]frlmll io l l u: IJllildillg I)J'
r'r\n'll-)l(,,· 1'1\(\1' nn1ir-1r>+ ('(ITl:11jf-1!i()ll' (IT'

CJth('l~cC)J]'clitioJ]sof Ihl-' t[:111]loran'
J'I')IJc:atiuli art- not J'llasollilblr:: or

(C) TIll! jJJlJg;-:11lljJarti::ipalit is
1'1'Cjuinlcl to m ov« III annt hur unit in thc!
S:IIllCIbuilding or r.ump lux. u n d any 1l1l11

Dr \)w j'1I1l01l"11112s it uat itm s Ul:l:urs:
(1) The prog!;lm parlicijlill1l is not

cdlen,d reimbursement for a l] reasonable
nut-of-pocket (;xjlllnsleS inr.urrcrl in
connection witl: 1111'move:
U) Th« IJl'('gr;lJ1l parlic:ipill1i is not

flligiiJll! to IlIl1111il1in Ihe building or
1."IUIIII';' Ul/UiJ c:()n1pJc~ti()n; or

C)tlH-~t r.onrli IllS uf t11F !110\'(-! (In'

iliJi J'HilsCtIl;:ilil"
fiii) l\ol\\;lllsilcllclillg IIii' plul'isiclilS IIi

:Iil!'ilgraplt (c:J(~J(i) Dr (iii (If t h i: SHl:lirlJi
!H'!'~;()n du!'~ lIlIt. qUlllih- (I: ;~

, d i~;p\;H:()rl p!~Ll\(}n ,. if:
!,'\I Thc! ;W,'SlllJ hilS 1)(11"11HI'it:\l!d for

C;lrrlCltlSell' ;'c:]JI!illl!ci vio lut ion (d ih«
llerms and conditions of the )(JCISHor
()i:l:lIjlilllr:V :lgrHI"l1lfml' 11w «viet ion
\:IlIllplilld with ilpIJlicalJ11, Ierlerul. Sidte,
or lucal I'lrCjuin!l1wnts (StlC S 578.91); and
thl" n,cipilfl11 or subrocip ieut detnrmines
that till' eviction was not undertaken for
tlH-' purpose of Iwading tlw obligation 10
nl'ovicie re]w:illiun nss istanr:«:
. rEI The pHrson moved into thp
jirojll"rl\' aflc)!' ih« submission uf the
djlpllcation but. IIPion' signing il kaSf! or
IICCLIpancI ag!'llC,J11IHltIIlId com rnoucinu
(ll:c:ujlanc:\', II'IIC:provi d-«! writtlll1 nlltir:II
()f thH projr'll:I 's pllssihlfi irn p.u:t UII tlilc
person , t hr jJllrsoli ma v Ill!
displ:'I:c,ei. Illmporarih' l'I:ioC,llIrci, (JJ'
incur il I'IlIIt iliCTI1IIslrj anrl t hr- far:1 thilt
:,ill' j)(lrS(lli w!luld no\ quul iiv i:''' il
displilC:(-~(l jJ!>I'S(lll" ttlJ il)1' a n

1'l,1()(:;tIio n :1S..'iisl:IJlr:l-! pi'm'icl uud«r
t l.i: ';(!clilllJ), ii'; il rusult 0; tl]l' proWr:(:

((;1 The !H'f,'!ll1 is inuliuilil» u nrlur 'l'i
erR ~4,~(lij(~J;(ii)):
(lJ I The jlllrSlrJ] is ,i pn)f~rllm

parti c:ipall t occu jl\'ing transi tional
huusing or permanent housing assistHci
LIndHI' Titllc IV of tlw Act who must
IllOVC:as a clinlct result of thl! ll"ngth-of-
llcc:ujJilncv l'l-,striction unclllr S 57(j.7~1: or

(EI HUD civtl"l'minlr,'; thill till' 1Jl:rSllll
\\':1" JJot clisjJlilCl,ci dS;1 dinll:1 r'lr'sldl III
d\:llilisitiull. rl'liaLJililatillll, (JI
ci!:I'Jtu/itilll1 for the pmjclct,

(il) ";'!tc' rHC:inilJnl 111<11rl'ljUi'St. at ;111\'
tiIlII!, I JUTJ', ciI:Il'rl1lillaliun of \\,)ll~thlll:1
dis!,lau!I1!f1J1t is ur wmtld \Jlf e:lw\!J'llcI
lIIIlIIII 1l1lSSI'Cl)(JIl,

(~;; Iniliulj()J.I 1I(::..!(Jiiut.iuILl., Fur
Ull]'j:JOSleSof ril"tllrmi;iillL' thp fU!'Inul:: ior
(:()lI~puling l'IljdlH:llIlwllt housing
lJdl'l1li'lnt assisi:llJl:lI III 1)(·pl'm'icll!cllu II
ciisplacl)d jWl'S()!1 jlUI!;U<lIJt til Illis

SI,r:!icIII, iI 11111di,';jlldc:l!l1l1ml is ,I dirt«:t
!'r'sull oj pli\':ill:il' llllrll,rtakeJl
!'I:i Il:l )i l it au on. d ImllJ I iti o n. ()r
;lr:qllisiliol1 cd Ilw J'lll1i pl'O)lf:rtl',
"JIIJli:ilIOJI oj ]](,~otiali()ns IlII"iJilS ttll'
f)'.,'(H'1dirH1 rlrthp~l(.:!T(~flnlr~nt !)phyr~rln tlJn

,'r!l:ipill11! and th" subrecipi«nt or
iHftWl,(!lI till! rFlr:ipient (or subrer.i piunt.
d" "ppii::;:iill'J line! the PI-lfSOl1own iui; III
C:(llli1'Cllling thl" property. In the cas!' of
.Iii (Ijllil!ll r:lllltrHct to acqu irr- ]1)'(Jjll'I'II',
t.l11' m it iat inn of negotiation~·; does not
IH1CUlIlCIeffective until e xer.ut inn of a
written agreement that creates a If"galll'
(rnforc:l,ablH commitment to pr()(:mlrl
with tbe purchase, such as it purChaSE!

iel) Fieui property acq uisiiion
I'I"(luiremenls, Except for acquisit ious
rll!sr:riiIHd]J) -+q CFR 24.101:llj[1)
tllillilgh (:il. th« URA and the
i'llljuin,nwnts of ,F] CFR par: ::-+. subp:rT't
!:! ;IT) \' tf~ ;-:n~, acquisition of l't~:-d
l)!'()I)(~n!' Llr It prf)i(~c1 w ln-rr tlj(lj'(l ;11'(-'

~_J(J!jlillll\lllJ Id'CdI'H fllncl~j ir. dIl\ lldrt )

-i..
i"J ,"lppeui.I, :\ person who r!iSi!!'!J'(~les

v\'itll :Ill' :'f~(:ipl(~nt':-; (or sllhn~cipi(;nt·,-;. ii
d1I]1iir::IIJ!I!! rilfllJrminatilln C()I1CC:I'11
w);rfthl)J th« ]lllrson qu a lifins as a
disp)aet:r/ P IlJ'S011, or the amount of
J'l·luc;:iIir.n assistancu for which thp
lller.son is ,:ilgiiJk may file 2 written
d1lllC!Cdof Ihal riu\("rminatioll wil h 1I11'
I1,eipil!1l1 ISHII4H en, 24,Hll. i\ low-
inroru« Tlllrson who is d issat isiierl wi t l:
I)I!" J'(!r:ipil!nl's c11,turminatiml Oll hic: IJI'
)111),ilp!llralmav submit a wri t ieu
lor i'1!vilrW of that detnrrn inat inn III I
['11:,,1f I!' ii,'lrl (I [Iir:«.

§ 578,85 Timeliness standards,

Ii) lt: it"llls 1ll11.';!1IIIliidl
;!!l!JJ'(}\.'I-~(: w1 i\'itip~; (lnc1 prrlj(·'f:t.c;

"11 pi II
iL; .i.tt i.n, uct ivitic: jiel;:

o: luurl. I(lI' I'litlilililitation or Ill'W
::illl!:tnictill!, I1IIISI mleHt th« irdlo\\'ing
,~j;\ 11 rl; 1['( is:
'I: C:oJ]stnlr::ioll activities nn.si IJf!C!in

\\itllll! q llllllllit" of tht! bier ur Sigllillg
lJ; tlie: gl'IlIl: ilgn-!Unlenl ur uf sigIling dll
ilrldl!nc/llJJ1 II' tIll' grnnt flgn,pmenl
ClllllJlJrizing llSt" uf granl hmcls for tll),
projllc:I,

(2) CllllOll'llc:tion ac:tiviticfS must In:
t:rJlIlpjl'tf!ri Within 24 months of sigJ\ill:~
the sratlt ;l~rr~(lnH:~nt.

(::) ,\t:lil'iiile,'; that cannot hl.;gin lllilil
ilrtcr COI1stru(:tiun acti\:,itif-~S arf:'
r:olllplrrlf.,c! rl! llst begin within :~I1Iunth"
oj :11i' d:I\I' that construction activil 11'0;
dn' I;Ull11)lt~il:U,

L)j::-,'triinzt/(jll. !\ r(--:lcipi(~nt that
I'I'l:lIll'lfS hlllli" tltruugh t1;is part 11l1lsl:

(I) DistriiJlltl' I)w fllnds 10
slliJnll:ipirllltc, (iii ildvanclI of
1',\I)(!llriitlll'l" thll subJ'l'1 ):
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(2) Distribute the appropriate' portion
of th« funds tCJa subracipieut Ill! later
than 4;' d,I\'S after ruceivinc an
appr(J\'abl~ request for such disuihuti on
from the subrecipient: and

(3) Draw down funds at lelast onc« per
quarter of the program Velar, after
eli cilile activities commence,o

§ 578.87 Limitation on use of funds,
(a) Mointeiiance or (-'flort,No

assistance provided uricler this part (or
any State or local covernment funds
us~d to supplemcl~t this assistance) may
be used to replace State or local funds
previ ouslv used or designated for use,
to assist homeless persons,

(b) Faith-based activities. (1) Equal
treatment oiprogratn participants and
program beneficiaries, (i) Program
participants. Organizations that are
religious or faith-based are eligible. on
the same basis as anv other
organization, to participate in the
Continuum of Care program. Neither the
Federal Government nor a State or local
government receiving funds under the
Continuum of Care program shall
discriminate against an organization on
the basis of the organization's religious
character or affiliation, Recipients and
subrecipients of program funds shall
not. in providing program assistance.
discriminate against a program
participant or prospective program
participant on the basis of religion or
religious belief.

(ii) Beneficiaries, In providing
services supported in whole or in part
with federal financial assistance, and in
their outreach activities related to such
services, program participants shall not
discriminate against current or
prospecti ve program beneficiaries on
the basis of religion, a religious beli ef.
a refusal to hold a religious belief. or a
refusal to attend or participate in 3

religious practice,
(2) Seporation of esplicitlv religious

activities. Recipients and subrecipients
of Continuum of Care funds that engage
in explicitlv religious activities,
including activities that involve overt
relicicus content such as worship,
reli~iolls instruction. or proselvtization,
must perform such ar.ti vities and offer
such servir.es outside of programs that
art: supported with federal financial
assistance sr~]JiJrGt('.h·,in time or
lor.at ion. from the programs or services
fu n ded uncler this part. and
participation in am' such explic:ith'
re liuious activities must be voluntarv for
the "'IJ]'(JnrGmheneficinries of the HUIl-

D

fun dad programs or serviccs.
(3) ndi~i()LIs identitv /\ faith-bused

oruanizntion that is a rcci pion: or
su'lJn~cipiHIlt of Continuum of Care
program funds is eligible tu USI'. such

funri; a,; [Jr(l\'idec! uurler th« J'l!gulcrtilJlls
o l this ]lart witiIulit impairing its
iIldleIJlmdfmcl~, autonornv. f~xpressillnlJf
n.livious heliefs. Dr religious character.
SlIc:h organization will 'retain its
incil~j1endencr~ from fecieral. State, and
local government, and mav continue to
rarrv out its mission, including tlIe
clefiilition, development. practice, and
w(pression of its religious bel iefs.
provided that it does not use direct
program funds to support or lmgage in
am explicitly religious activities.
including activities that involve overt
religiousCcontent. such as worship,
religious instruction, or proselvtization,
or ,111\' manner prohibited by law,
Among other things, faith-based
organizations rnav use space in their
facilities to provide program-funded
services, without removing or altering
religious art, icons, scriptures, or other
religious svrnbols. In addition, a
Continuum of Care program-hmded
religious organization retains its
authoritv over its internal governance,
and it I11ay retain religious terms in its
organization's name, select its board
members on a religious basis, and
include religious references in its
organization's mission statements and
other aovernina documents,

(4) Alternatj~e provider. If a program
participant or prospective program
participant of the Continuum of Care
program supported by HUD objects to
the religious character of an ,
organization that provides services
u~der the program. that organization
shall, within a reasonably prompt tune
after the objection, undertake reasonable
efforts to identifv and refer the program
participant to 311alternative provider to
which the prospective program
participant has no objection. Except for
services provided by telephone, the
Internet, or similar means, the referral
must be to an alternate provider in
reasonable geographic proximitv to the
organization making the referral. In
makinc the referral, the organization
shall c~mplv with applicable privacy
laws and regulations, Recipients and
subrecipients shall document am'
objenti ons from program parti ci pants
and prospective progmm part icipants
anr] am' efforts to refcr such participants
to alter·nativc'. providers in accordance
with th« requirements of
~ 57fl.I03(a)(B), RI'.cipif"nts shall ensure
that all subrecipient agn'.I~Ilwnts make
organizations recei\'ing program funds
C1\~an~of these rr'.cluinmwnts.

(5) Struct ures. !Jrllgram funds may not
hI' us(ed for th« acquisit ion.
con st ruct ion. or I'l"ltahilitation of
struct u res to the exllmt that those
structures are US(-)ri lor I,xplicith'
re liuious activities. PrDgrill1l fu n ds may

Ill'. used for the acquisition,
construction. or rehabilitation uf
structures oulv to the extent that those
structures an'. used for conducting
cligibl« ar.tivities LInder this part. When
a struc:turu is used fur both eligible! and
oxpiicitlv religious activities. progrilm
funds muv not excepc1 the cost of those
portions elf the acquisition, new
construction, OJ' rehabilitation that are
attributable to eligible acti vi ti es in
accordance with till! cost accounting
requirements applicable to the
Continuum of Can: program.
Sanctuaries, chapels, or other rooms
that a Continuum of Care program-
funded religious congregation uses as its
principal place of worship, however, are
inelizible for Continuum of Care
prog~m-funded improvements,
Oispositi on of real property after the
term of the grant. or an}' change in the
use of the property during the term of
the grant, is subject to governmentwide
regulations governing real property
disposition (see 24 CFR parts 84 and
85),

(6) Supplemental funds, If a State or
local government voluntarily
contributes its own funds to supplement
federallv funded activities, the State or
local government has the option to
sasrezate the federal funds or
cO~1l1~ingle them, However, if the funds
are commingled, this section applies to
all of the commingled funds.

(c) Restriction on combining funds, In
a single structure or housing unit. the
following types of assistance may not be
combined:

(1) Leasing and acquisition,
rehabilitation. or new construction;

(2) Tenant-based rental assistance and
acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction;

(3) Short- or medium-term rental
assistance and acquisition,
rehabilitation, or new construction;

(4) Rental assistance anclleasing; or
(5) Rental assistance and operating,
(d) Program (pes, Recipients and

subrecipients rnav not charge program
participants program fees,

§578.89 Limitation on use of grant funds
to serve persons defined as homeless
under other federal laws.

(a) Applicutio17 recuiretneni,
,'\pplicants that intend to serve
unaccompanied vouth anr] families with
r.h i ldreu and vouth cldiIwcl as homeless
uncler other f8dr-ral laws in paragraph
(:1) of tilt' homeless dr,dinition in S 57(;,2
must clem()nstratl~ in their application.
to I-IUD's satisfaction. that the u se of
urant funds to St~rVI'such persuns is an
~C]lIal or grcilkr priorit, than ser\'ing
1)[:1'son5 clefiIwcl as hOIl1ell"ss uncler
]Jar<rgraphs (I). (::), and (4) ofth e
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,1"ill1llillll I,! Ii(lI1ll':icss in i:; ,,7C,:!, To
(:r::lj(ln~;jl,(li(: th;Jt it is (ll or ~r(-;~i1()r

iuitni t v ill11Jlicdl1t.Smust Il\Y th'ili it is
;qlLlidl~' ()r~r~10rr:':.::os\ r~dl(!c:j\'(, in nl(!etin~
~!l·(:()\'~·;r(·dl and ur thf~!

",1.

·;:':7rlJ)(1 HB) of the Act. lv with
I'''S]'Pc:t to childrnn and '1l1i1r:C:lln1Jlilnil~c!
vnnt h.
(hi l.iini: ;\(1 1110I'Pt lian !() plm:l~l1t of

t hr Iunr!s C(lI':ll'lll-!dtil l'l~r:iDil'l1t;; within
;1 single Corn muum of Cd;'(-":-; ,~(:ugra}Jhi(;
dl'lo;1Jl)d\ i)(~usod to sl~n'(' sur:h persons,

(I:; TlJ('IO perr.ent
limitation clol:s not 'ljJph' to
r:ll1lll11llUI1lS in which thi' r:1tl" nf
IllJl1Jldl'sSlWSS,ciS calculat.«] ill till: most
,:";I:t:lil -in-tirno count. is lr~ss \h~in
;!l!!:·t(~lj ~ ,_d Ij]lP })(-~n;{-:ll: oj' til!' loLd
I '''jll I idt ion,

§ 578.91 Termination of assistance to
program participants,

(;1) Tf'!'n)i!l(]li(Jr! ( 'r'11P
1'1~[ (-:I1t ()l''-;lltJr(-lcjpi{;nt t11~1\- ~(~rnlin/lte

Ci;;s!sldIlC(' .r i-! pn)grllll~ j)ilJ1l \\']l()

\-iol;ltr~s I)J'(}_~r(lrn rf~~(illlrr~lnlf~~llt:~ or
"(Iliclitirlns (if Ilr:c:up:lllc\', TI'!'miniJti()11
1IIIIiHI llii", sHuiml rim:s lIul 11,11tilE:
)'r~r:ipil~llt (Jl suhrvc.i p innt Irorn
1'1:'t]II'r dssistilnr;I' at ii latH)' cintl' til tllP
';illlW iu d ivi.h.u] or f:llllilv,

(h! ])UI' ; iroces« , In terminntinu
ilS:-;I:-;tdnl:l:tl, d program partu.rpant. till-'
l'I'cijlivnt or subrecipinnt must urovirl« a
f()rnlld p/'rH;!-~SS that r(-~c:()gni:~r~~;thr~
(JI ilJC!i\idu:d;.; ),Hr:r~i assist:ll1C1'
unrlor t hr- du(' proc(::-;;;oj law, This
pr(lc!-'~:~ ;1';1 m in im um ~l1~!:--~tc:()llsist of:

, !) f'r(II'ldln~ dw prugJ'illlI partici pan:
IIII :1\\'ritl"l) :;(I[I\' rd thl' jllogrill1l I'lllllS

.mrt ttl" 1('I'!i!lllati()11 jJ)'(JCleSsiwjo]'(1 till"
;lijiil1; t() rr~{;(~J 'L~;:lls1anCI~:

! \-\ \ I'll ll(ltic(~ l t • lIlt p:'()~],;lnl

.iar ii; cnntaini m; it r.l o.u ';t,ltlirlWl1t
~jf tilt] ;·(~;i;"(lilSfor tCrIllillati(Jli:

t i:\ rr-vir-vv ofthr- ciucisirJl1, ill wlilC:il
the program participant i,; givf:lJ the

to prnsen: I\":'ittcn or or;;1
il jlHI'SOr:othe:' than the

person ior il sUlJorciil1iltl' of that JJ[-]]'~rll1]
\\'110 madl' or approYl'[! Hw tefmillatillll
r!,:,c;ision: and

(4) Pr()mpt wl'ittr:J] notice oithf' lillal
cl(-~c:isi(ln :r:, the pr()graIl1 partiei print

i JUI'ci-io-ilOllS(' 1)!)jJLliuiilJlls,

Recipitll1ts and SUIJlH;ljJients thai an'
provlding fJ{~rnlall(!llt .'lllpp(Jrri\·!~

housing lor harci-to-h()Llse' ~JIljllllillioliS
of lWI11''/''s;: 1W1',S0l1Smust 1''<err'isl'
lllrtgnlf-l1l1 (l}]() PXl-lrnJllf-' ;-tll eXlf~~nl\nnllg

ClI'r:ll!llStill](:ro~ III rllllt:"!1iIII 11H,;WII':'ll
\'in1;-lI-irl!-L~ il1'f>,-:(~ri()lI:-': I~n()ll~_dl jn \'V;lTT;lnl

tpl'lIlillatiuII SII th:lt II p]'[lC'r:11l1
pdrlicljlilllt', dssislilllU' is tmrnillatrrtl
onlv ill till: 111()St S(~\'f--;n! \:;-I."C~S.

I I, :\iu,

§ 578.93 Fair Housing and Equal
Opportunity,
ill i !\'()llljis('J'!llliIlU/}()1! lIII(! '!(llI(J)

r.i.nortn nitv n-tu.in-mcnts. Th«
11'11;llii";(:1'lllllllilti(111aIld ''ilual

:-',ll):itiJ) en:I'applicable,
(JIII-lullsinC! specific

suiJPUjJU}UUUIJ,C, RI~cijJil:I1lS illlri
slIlll'1:r:ipil:nis rnnv I:xcl usivnl v Slej'VI~d
jlill'tj(:ulill illlllllillICls sllhpoplilatioll ill
l!';lrlsiti{Jluil OJ' ]H-llTnaIHll1t huusiuu if tlH'
hi dcicil'l',,"s(:s:1 l1I:wl id(-!ntifi'~~rl
tilll Continuum of Care fur the
'2PogriljJllir arna ilnd llli'HtS rll1Rof tlw
lolluwing:

(11 Thr- housing ruav lJe l imitr«] to [)l1H
q,,< \\'i1r-~)'(:such h-()usi;lg consists of d

" struct urr- 1'\'1th shared Iwclruom,s
()[" );;tlling f~l~:iljti(!s such that th(~
((Jwlirlr~l'l;ti!llIS of personal pril';IC~ ilnd
Ii]!! limitat ions oj ilw
rJJ!1 lr:rti(ln ()ftl)(--! h()11Sin~ !ll;ik(~ it
11f!]!llll)I'i;ilf' i'(iI' tll(:~h()ll.~illL2'tr, hl,jilllil('C:
( ) I) I 1 I ~

::.0: Till' hOllSll1g lllill' he l irn itor: 10II
Iir: slILJ}!lJpUlaliun, Sli lung do

:1r1lllissiun d()HSnot .iiscriminutt-
1111\jll'otler:tl"r! r.lnss unrlm iflcll:ral
1l(}llriisr:rimill:Jlio11 laws ill :':4 CrE ,I. i ():i

tlw housi nu mav bl' lim iu«l to
)llllll[-,J"SS l'I-~ller;l~s, victims of clllll!l,slir:
',iIJi'IIH:r: .uid tlieir children, or
r.hronir.al l v hnrnaless PP),SOllSand
liiI11ilies).
(::) Tlll! housiru: mav hr- limited to

iillllilil" With z:iliTclrm~,
14iii lllll i!llllsing has ill rtlsiclel1ct: ai

1\)II,;tonr: Iarnil v with a child under till
ii.~t: rJi : (\, llilc IllJllsing ni.rv I~x(:lurlll
rll'!istl'l'ilri Sf,,: oi'ilmciurs and ill~],S()IlS
\vith il r.riruir.nl n:r:o]'rI that il~r:iLlrilis a
\'](III'11t «ri nu- from till' [lr()jllc: xr: Irlll~ :1.';
IIi>' (:liild l'Iesicil'S in t)w 11lI11Silll,!,
,:, S'lt!'.~r iJ()usillg !llil\ l:xr:lu(!I'

;H~:''i(JlI.'1 11C! rr-Ius« Ie) sigll illJ

I JC~:ll J)c-lncy dgn~~;n)(-nJt Of' iHdSl-J t11l11
l!n!liihit" program ]lartir:ip:il1t~; lrnrn
i.JI,I,",r:~;,Slllg,using, or huing under till'
illi'illl:i1I:I, ol illegal substance- Clllcliur
"IUJillli Oil thl-' nremises.
((il Ii til(! lwu'sing is assisted with

lunds ullcil)]' il fech-;ral pwgram that lS
limiwclill il,deral statul", ur EXl-;c;ulin'
Urrlur to a ,c;]wr:ifir: suiJpojJulation, thll
housing lllil\ Iw limituci to that
SUbjlOjllllati()ll (("c;.. housill,! ,liSII
assistl:d willi fllnding fl'lllll till' fluliSilig
DPI'Ol'tlllli'il-',S ior Pl'trSlJllSwilli AIDS
jll'llgralll unti"r :':4cn~part ::;:-4 lllil\' iw
lilllitl:cJ Il, il"I'S()ll~; with ilcquil'lld
illlIllUll\lrll:riLi,:llC\' s\'lldj'(lllll! Ill' 1'l,I,il'!l1
eli t..;(~itS() s ).
I, I 1"!(:ll'I[!IIIS lllal' Illllli dllllllSSlUl1 «(I

(J[ !,rlll'lll" it jlji-,j[!l'Hlll:I' lilT illl-: ll()usinS
trl 'lil'lll1l11iliJtirIIIS or )IUfl1f:IIISSj)()]'son:-;
illiti lil~lll'iil's wllll nUliei tlw sj)H(~jalizc:d
sll}I]llJrtiv(' ,';IIn-ir:l" that il)'l-' l)I'()Vici",d 111
till' J10llsillg . suIJ:~tanc:l' (liaIse

:Icldicti[)ll l)'l~iltlll':llt, do mest ir: vi o iuur:.:
sr,rvir:lls, (II il n iuh intmsi tv jliJc:k;li~()
cillsil,!lll:d to llllel,t llil' ll"liriS of hard-tli-
il'l](Ill hOl1l!I),'s:; )lHrsrlllsl. \Vhill-~ th"
ill}\lSing l1lill o ilnr SHl'viCHSlor Cl
-"\;~-"'.;r'111~lr t~nlp nr ,11t.;;lhTlii" nrl

;ltlWl'wisp "Iigiblr' inciiv iduals ',nth
.l isahi l it ius or Iami lins including an
iuu ivi d u al \\'ilb il d isahi l ,whr, Illin
l!Wll-d'it Irorn ihl' snrvir.r-s pl'Il\'ieil:d 111;1\'
iw ,,~xclLlciled(JlJth« grollilds that 111111'lill
not hav« a p,utic.ular d isnbi lit v.

ir.) AlfirITIC1ti\'[ei-"rl1rthel'ln~ (oil'
housing, ,\ recipient must impleruen; its
prllgrams in a manner that affirmativel ,
furthers lair housing, which means that
th« reci pinnt !11USt:

(11 Affirrnativelv market their housin«
dnd su pport i\,l, sP;'\'ic:es to eligible ~
}l1:),SOIlS of race, color.
n.it innnl n. rr-digioIl, sex, age.
f.urii l iul status, I)]' hanrl icap who :HI:
)",t,sl likl~h iii ill t h« abs"nu' II!

~}l()~;l~ nl;:;'Li~1inL: (lc:ti\'iti'~.(;:
(:C:) \V!WJ'f' ii f'I,c;pi'nlt Imr;Olll1tl'r, il

::rJllditiull or ar.tinn that impl,rJc.:s fair
iJr)(lsing choir:« for current Ill'
~ prClgran1 part irinant s.
prllv1cil-I surh iniorruai ion 10 tl1l'
jurisdiction tha: pnl\'lclHcl tlire
c:I'rtificati()11 of c()nsistr-~J1(1"with thie
Conso lirlau«] Plnn: and

(:1)Provid« progrCllll pan ir.i p.nu s with
in iormut i.»: on riuhts and rnI11(!ciiHS
avui laule under applicable fHcieral. Stall'
allri jl)(::li Jail' i1l1(Jsillg and civil rights
luw».

icl) Ar,u's..,il!iiit 111111 inn-urauv«
l)( I/} i"ill,~ U 11d 1)('l'5,'()j/ S ivi: h
riis(JiJiiitil',1 j\l-;r:illir-mts anr]
SlliJl'l-:cipil"llt,' must r.om p lv with thre
dlDIssilliiil\ Il:qui],llllllmt:; II! t lu- Fail
il()IISill~ '\(;[ (:!4 C:FF, partl()()I, Sr,ctill11
:,(i4 oilll!' i'"llilhiiitiitiun /\[:1 U!llJ7:j 1e'4
i ;ii'~n.ut HI, illll! 'Ii t l r»: Il anti If! o i till'
.vmnri cans with Di sabi l itics .'\ct. as
ilfJplicahJl' (:.:gerr, part:. :~::;and :,(i), In
llcc()rdanc(-! v.iil: ~hf:; ruuu irern-mts of:24
CTl< H.4(d), rt,cipi':llis r;lllsl l"nSUI'lI titat
I,tl,,jr jJl'Clglill1l'S housing ilnd supporti v«
SI'l'viCIeS,11'1eTJfovidlid in thl' must
illtPgratfid sl;tting iljlprnpriiltu to the
Il()(etis of il"!"SOl1Swith clisabilitil~s,

(e) i'mhiiJjtioJ: U!2UlIISt il7l'uiuIliUIT

i(Jl1lih' SI'I)(l['(ltioll,'Tlw ii'll' ilnd ~fm~II~!'
Ilf il c'hil,! llndr~!' ilgl'IH ~lIlst not bl' us!'!:
il~ L!bllSis lur cllll1ving 11111'famih's
dllrnis,sioll til II I'roluct that n,cr:ives
i'Ulllis lIncil'!' tllis jlarl.

§ 578.95 Conflicts of interest.
lal PJ'(J('uJ'f!IrlCnt, rlJr th" proc:urerm:nl

()j pl'll!''-~l'l\ l,!lIrJw" SllPjJlleS, UI
"ljuipnlllll: dllr: SI:!'\'](:(:o, til\! n,:_:ipilmt
ilnd its slllll'l-lcinir'l1ts must complv with
till' COrll~sIlf r:()-nrillct illld r:()nfl(ct~()f-
Illtcrrist ]'(-)(jllin:IlJ(:nts uncll:r:!4 CFR
1;:-1,JIl (lUi illle! :!4 CFR
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C;4 . .f~ (for private nonprofit
organizations).
(b) ContinuuJJl oiCar« boiud

JJJPm/JPrs I\o Continuum of Care hoard
member ma.\' participate in or influence
discussions or resulting decisions
concerning the award of a grant or other
financial benefits to the organization
that th« member represents.

(c) Organizationol conilict. An
organizational conflict of interest arises
when, because of activities or
relationshi ps with other persons or
organizations, the recipient or
subrecipient is unable or potenti allv
unable to render impartial assistance in
the provision of anv type or amount of
assistance under this part, or when a
covered person's, as in paragraph (d)(l)
of this section, objectivity in performing
work with respect to any activity
assisted under this part is or might be
otherwise impaired, Such an
organizational conflict would arise
when a board member of an applicant
participates in decision of the applicant
concerning the award of a grant, or
provision of other financial benefits, to
the organization that such member
represents, It would also arise w hen an
employee of a recipient or subrecipient
participates in making rent
reasonableness determinations und er
§ 578.49(b)(2) and § 578,51(g) and
housing quality inspections of property
under § 578,75(b) that the recipient,
subrecipient, or related entitv owns.

(d) Other conflicts For all other
transactions and activities. the following
restrictions apply:

(1) No covered person, meaning a
person who is an employee, agent.
consultant. officer, or elected or
appointed official of the recipient or its
subrecipients and who exercises or has
exercised an" functions or
responsibilities with respect to activities
assisted under this part. or who is in a
position to participate in a decision-
making process or gain inside
information with regard to acti vi ties
assisted under this part. may obtain a
financial interest or benefit from an
assisted activitv. have a financial
interest in an v r.nntract. subcontract. or
agn:eI118nt with respect to ,111assisted
acti vitv. or have a financial inter est in
the pror.eerls derived from an assisted
activitv. either fOJ'him or herself or for
those ;~'ith \1'l10111he or she has
immediate Iarnilv or business ties,
during his or hel: tenure or during the
one-year period following his or her
tenure,

(:;1Exceptions, Upon th« writt en
request of the rer.i pieu l.HUD ma v grant
an exception to the provisi oris of this
seclion on a caso-bv-t.ase has is. taking
into account tho curnu lat ive dfw:ts of

tlw criteria in paragJ'ilph (dJ(:2)(iil uf this
section. prm'iclecl that thl-' mcipiellt has
sutisfactorilv met the thrushult]
l'l'CJuirel11l!nts of paragraph (d)(:2J(ii) [If'

this sectiun.
(i) Threshold requirements. HUD will

consider an l,xc(:pti(]n onlv after tht:
recipient has providud the Iollowing
documentation:
(/\) Disr.Iosur« of the nature of the

conflict. accompanied 11\' a written
assurance, if the recipient is a
uoverument. that there has been public
disclosure of the conflict and a
description of how the public disclosure
was made; and if the recipient is a
private nonprofit organization. that the
conflict has been disclosed in
accordance with their written code of
conduct or other conflict-of-interest
policy: and

(B) An opinion of the recipient's
attornev that the interest for which the
exception is sought would not violate
State or local law, or if the subrecipient
is a private nonprofit organization, the
exception would not violate the
organization's internal policies,

(ii) Factors to be considered for
exceptions. In determining whether to
grant a requested exception after the
recipient has satisfactorily met the
threshold requirements under paragraph
(c)(3)(i) of this section, HUD must
conclude that the exception will serve
to further the purposes of the
Continuum of Care program and the
effective and efficient administration of
the recipient's or subrecipient's project,
taking into account the cumulative
effect of the following factors, as
applicable:

(A) Whether the exception would
provide a significant cost benefit or an
essential degree of expertise to the
program or project that woul d otherwise
not be available;

(B) Whether an opportunity was
provided for open competitive bidding
or negotiation:
(C) \Vhether the affected person has

withdrawn from his or her functions,
responsibilities, or the decision-making
process with respect to the specific
activitv in question;

(D) \IVhether the interest or bend'it
WilS present before the affl'.ctecl person
was in the position described ill
p:Iragraph (c:)(1) of this section;

(E) Whether undue hardship will
result to th« roci pient , th« snbrer.ip iout.
or thH person affucted. when wpiglwcl
against the public interest smveclll\'
avoiding the prohibited conflict:
(f) Wlwther the ]Jprsoll Clffect[~d is a

mnmher of a group or class of persuns
iuteurlnd to be th« bHndiciari[~s of the
assistHd activitv, and the excr:ptioll will
purrn it such person to rer.nive grm[:ral1\'

the sa mr- interests or benefits as are
br;ing made nvailuhle or pruvi dcd to the
group or class: and

(GJ .-\n\· other relevant considerations.

§ 578,97 Program income,
(a) Deiined. Program income is the

income received hv the rec ip ient or
subrecip ient directl v generated !J\' a
grant-suppurted activitv.

(b) Use. Program income earned
during the grant term shall be retained
bv the recipient. and adclecllo funds
committed to the project by BUD and
the recipient. used for eligible activities
in accorclance with the requ irernents of
this part. Costs incident to the
generation of program income mav be
deducted from gross income to calculate
program income, provided that the costs
have not been charged to grant funds.

(c) Rent and occupancv charges.
Rents and occupancy charges collected
from program participants are program
income. In addition, rents and
occupancy charges collected from
residents of transitional housing may be
reserved, in whole or in part, to assist
the residents from whom they are
collected to move to permanent
housing.

§578,99 Applicability of other federal
requirements,
In addition to the requirements set

forth in 24 CFR part 5, use of assistance
provided under this part must comply
with the following federal requirements:

(a) Environmental reFiew. Activities
under this part are subject to
environmental review bv HUD under 24
CFR part 50 as noted in'§ 578,31,

(b) Section 6002 of the Solid Waste
Disposal Act. State agencies and
agencies of a political subdivision of a
state that are using assistance under this
part for procurement. and anv person
contracting with such an agency with
respect to work performed under an
assisted contract. must comply with the
requirements of Section 6003 of the
Solid Waste Disposal Act. as amended
bv the Resource Conservation and
R'ecoven' Act. In accordance with
Section GOO:;, these agencies and
persons must:

(1 IProcure items designated in
cuidelines of the Lnviroumcntal
Protr,ction Ag[mc\' (EPA) at 40 CFR part
:24~ that cnnta in the highest percentage
of n,c()\'l,n:d materials practicable,
consistent with maintaining a
satisfactorv le\'81 of cornpet it ion where
the; purchase price of the item exceeds
Sto.OOO or tlw value of the quunt itv
acquirt«l in th« ]lrecl~ding fiscal vaar
cxc[~l,dl:c1 SJ (J.()()():

(:;1 Pror.ur« solid waste management
survicf:s in ,I manner that maximizes
P,Iwrg\- an d reSlJUrC8 rw:oveJ'\': an d
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(:;j ;\i1ls1 hill'l~ Iistaldisiwei .u:
dfTil'lll;lti\·(' ]l]'()CUj'(~nH~llt DI'fJ01'dIli [nr tiir
l)rf)[:1Irfillfl'I;1 III rflr:()v(;nlcllll~tllrial,
f(i"nlifi"d in :iI,' r.:;",,\ gllidrdill!ls.

If) Act

fll,fcinSI' .'\ppropriatiuns ,\cl of ::()O'l.
a n ri additional roquirements pulJlisilml
In tlill ClfTif:P,OJ :vlanill!Hllllflli anri
BliCilir:t tU",!r]). nlCiuir~s rrn.ip innts tu
""1W'l't suh.rw.ud« ;nalh, Hitiwr dS pilSS-
!ltrtlw!h ;1\\':1]'(ls.SUIJl'HCiniHni ;nl·i1l'ris. ill'
I'(lllcll~r i1warrls in the FH;leiral
C;o\"urnnwnt W lib site t\"WIl". [sr: (}()\' Dr
Its SllCU:Ssor svstern. Tlw rpp(]r;i~1g of
dWilnl dUe! subdward inIormut.ion is ill
;we:orci;lnc" with tlw n'rHlirr~]]]Pllts of th«
F",ci(lral Financial t\ssistancrl

and Transpan:ncv Act of
:.etHIC, ;[c, dl1lrlr;cicd bv SHr:tiUli C:':O:2 of
lJ,Jldic: La« llO-:'::J~ and ill O\,lU
I.;lllc!i111Cri[SSlIHCitu the fe'Ideral
illi )t',mil(,ri4. ::01(1 r-" l"F :;:'ifififJ)

lei) (cl(]stll! FJIIITWf' !!<:S()U k'
If' Jnh'~) ';r; t',S.C:, ~);)()1 .-! """(-!(l.i m.i v
dilph Iii PI'(1)()sals unrler this' part,
if'jJllllciim; UTI th« assist.un:« HlfllIIl.s\(Id

(f') ApplimhiJjtF of OMB Orr 11io]'s
Tilll irrlm811~; nf :':4 eFRDIIl·t IlS-
.\(111111i j'(11i'd~ RU(1uin-)nH~nt~ fur CrilJl:,-)

dllel Cflfl]"Talil'fi AgrH,~ments lu Stille.
Local. dlld Ffld'frally R'fc:oonizecilnciilln
T:'ihal C[)\-I:;llmlmt~ and {erR part
:,:::",-C;OSt Prinr:iplf!s for Stelle, Local
dill: Illdian T:-ih;d (;U\"I:'IlIllHJ]ts (OrviS
C:irr:ular A-H71-apply to governmental
n'Ic:ipillllts ,1Ilel 'iuiJrecipiel1to exCtIpt
wlwl'e inconsistuut with th« provisious
olthis part. Tlw requirernon.s of::4 Crl,
i';lr: (;4-~'liifurJl] A.drnillistldLiVfl
Rel]llin'l1llmts lor (;rants and
:\grePlllents with lnst itutions of l-liuh«r
i)ur.utiun. lIospiiuls. unrl CJtll!~r .'0,~n'
n](lfit ClI,,'ll1izalions: :: CTF lIMI :c:;()-
(,uSI PnnC:lpll"s lor [\,(JII-!']'f)i'il
(Jrgalliz;diullS !CJjvTf:C:irculill .\-i ~::2
IJl1d 2 CrE part :::.:()-Cost Principlps lo:
L".'iucatiol1 lnstitut iuns <lpph to Ill('
nor.profit recipients lind suiJnlr:ipiunts.

wiwre incousistent with th«
of tilt' ivic:KinlleV-V(]nto'\t:t

(I] this nart.
(f) Le"od,/Juseci point, Tlw LeClCI-Basd

Paint Pcisonine Prevention Act (42
[ SC. 4f:Z1-4c:4(1), the Residential
LHad-Based Paint Hazard T\erluc:tioll ,'\r:t
(d] (Ill:': r 4:2 )'.S.c. 4Wi] -4H 'if,], c1l1r1
illlpllllTllinting regulations at :.e4CFR par:
OJ. suhp;lrts i\. B, H, J. K. [\1. allrlR

apph te; activities unci!)r this prugram.
(g) /lur!it. Recipients ami

sulJ]'(IlIipillllts must c:uITl]JiI with tllil
,!ucii! rr-lCiuiremrlllts of U\IB C:ircuLu\-
I :n. "1\UCilt, OJStales. L.ocal
(,(1Vr,rnIJWIllS, ;nat f\()I1'pl'rdit
CJrC'ilili zat i"liS."

(Ii) DUI'lS,[JUC(JlI Act. The prOl'isiolis
Ii tlw Ual'is-Bacon J\ct do nul apply il)
,his prugram.

(i) Se('[iIJI1 ,; ()f' ilu- HlJlIsinr..; tiut]

/ r!j(]]) 1){'\'('!u;JlI]{'])! +c: RI!ciui,mb ;]]](1

'IIi )ill]ils ·lllllSt. as (Hn,jir:;;ld,,!.
-:lllllpl\' with ,C;flc:1illll :, c;(t]1(' Ilousing
d]lr1 'i ;'hali Ill'I'ld r-ut .\I:t OJl mill

1:1 .1,.,.) 1

(TI\ pari] :Ei.

Subpart G-Grant Administiation

§ 578.101 Technical assistance.
i;l) The pUf'jlf)ol' Ilf

Contiuuum of Can' technir:cIi assistance
is to increase the effectiveness with
which Cont inuurns of Cm!. nl iuible
applicants, rer.ipium s. ,subrpr:ij;ients.
and tTl" As imple man: and administer
:!llIir Continuum of Carr: planning
lH()C{~SS: .rnnrovr- their to
11)'11]1<11'1'ap];lic:cJ1ifJllS: till'
'i1'par;ltiuII of iamililes n proirlr:ts fUIII1Hri
Illlfl"r iilf' le:I S,dUI]lillo C';raJlt,.
(;r\lltinulIlll rlf ;Illd Rurul llous inu

ahil it v 1I1lU' p)'ogr;liI1:: (Inri
;11'111]1~'\I\'iri,' hrlst Cf'S in

iluusing .m d opr\'icl"s lor prlrSi)]]S
If'riu]lI:illc; iIC)]]lId'fSSllIiSS.

Ut-titu«]. Ter.hn ir:al assisumr:«
illfl:I]]S lilr, transfer (If skills Clllel
:~nfJ\-\'IHd~F tu entities that ni(l\" IH:ud.1JLlt
du not p'~SSlISS.such sk il l» and
knll\vludgl'. Th« assi stant:« muv inr.l ud«.
but is n01 limited to, writtnn .
inforruatiou such CiS papers, manuals,
,"uiricls. and brochures: p(,rs()n-t()-p'~rSoll
l'xr:ililngr-Is: wph-basl"d curriculums.
ll'i1illing ilnd I;Vribinars, and llwir C()sts.

(c) Set-csicl«. BUD mal' spt asicirl
funds an nuali ; to provide technical
iI:':ilSLlnc:r-i. I:ill)!'r .lirect l , III 11l.1D S\'lri
ur intlll'llr:tll tiJrough thi'rel-part\,
I) I'C)\' i(l (~rs.

lei'! A\\'urct's in.ru t i nn: J :itllf~.ltS

i 11;1) r\etrll'lllilltlS thll IWIld. In if) mCII
;l(jl"rtisr' IIII(i ::ollljldili sldllt:\
;Jj"I)\'idt1J.'; III (il:\ivHf' t(~l:hlil(;;ll

ilsslStllnl:I' I,ll 'IJ rna v rlnll'), in t o
,~r;i1J1~, r.r (:()(J1H~r(ltiv(~

s. whun nec(~~saI'Y. Ie;

un IlIClm811t '.ill' llil:hllical as~istilJlClI.
nun mav al:«. ,1Il1,"r in t o d~r!'H]llfllll~
with other federal agrmc:i8~ fur (lvvardillc;
the technical assistance fun cis.

§578.103 Recordkeeping requirements.

(a) In ~eJJerui. The recipient and its
sLlilrricipirmts must c·!stahlish ane!
Ili(filiidin standard oJHlratillC' ]JI'uCHliuI'IIS
ifl] 11]1,';ll1'ing thai Contil]uu]]] uf Can-I
program fund, an~ lls,"ci in ac:curdallcr'
wiLh tl](' rrlCJuinlnwllls of tili" pari and
n]Llst cIstllblish ;\lId lllainiain sllffic:irllil
]flC:llIlls to 1']ldLlv HjlD III d"lf"J'lnillll
W1I(-l1l11-l]l!ll:' !'ur:ljJl"ll] dllll IC,
suhnlc:ipil'lm, IlI'P IllHtltillg till-'
rC'lIl1inlllwnts of this pari. inc:luclinc;:
(II COIIUIIlllll11 of CU!'I' reruni,';. [~al:h

r:oJ1alJC)rativf~iljlpllf:aut must kl'Hjl tlw
:olluwing r1UC:Ullwll\ati()]I rrll;ltHci to

f:~sLtldi,,·;llillgdlid (lpt-lrrllillg h Cout inuuu.
lJi (:;];'1::

ii i [1'iduIlClI that th« Board selr·,c;tuti hI
til(' COlli i n uum of Can, llW,Tls till'
n-~qliirulTll~nts or ~ 37B,J(l)):
Iii! f'\'irll'l1f'l' rl)llt tlw Co n+inuun- hi,':

I)HIIII llst;lhlisilecl and opercltHci as Sill
lurth in subpart B of th is part. incl udiut,
puJdisLud a~enclas and m ont inu
minutes, an ilp])],()ved G()Vel'lliillcre
ClidrtlH' tlJat is ruvin~\\'pd and und(ltr~cl
.nmua llv. d vvrir ten pror.cs.. fur\,;]rll:til]g
;1hoard iha: is reviewed Clnclllpdailid at
least onCH everv 5 years, pviclrmcr'
required for dH:sigriating a si nglH IEvIlS
for tho Continuum, and monitoring
rHDorts of recinients and subrecinients:
Hi i] Eviclenc~e that the Continuum hilS

prepared the application for funds CIS SI;t
lr.rth in § S7rLQ, including the
:l1I';ignatiun of the llligi!Jlr" dppliC:;llll if)
\)1' i\ll~ clIl1al>o],(ltive applicluit.
(~)! 'tiiiic«! illlJding ui.~eJ)('T J'(J(.()J'(is.

thilt r!~qLl(!stPcl grant flnll~llCilllC:l~.l~

!rrl]n 111'D ill: oPt forth ill S :; 71:J 0"
1l1~]:;IKl"'P «vidence that tlw gl'dllt
,ilJJlmdnHIm wus apprr)vc"d by ,he
(:"lltillUlIm. This evi derice mal' incilldil
l1Iilll!tll, IJf :nlll,tings at which the grilill
;;.l11CIl(jrncnt \,\:aE; discussed dIld

dPPI'IIVI"cl.
I::) HOlllei"s,," suit u s. i\r;l:f~ptaldrl

'~\'irll!l][:t-I of tlw h01ll8lHSS CISst at u. is sr"1
iorth in ::4 en, ;;7[i.5()o(b).
[4! AI risl. of homelessness siotu«. 1(11

tilUSII mcipilll;ts and subrecipients thid
sr,)'\'I' pmsons at risk of hornulussnnss.
tin- rur.i pient or subroci pient must kt,rliJ
rHe()rd:; that «stublish "at fisk ,,j .
h()nl(d(~~;~;nc:;s" :-;t;-ltus of (~aC!l in.l ividuu l
III L]Il]iil' willi ]'(,ulivl:fS Cout iinn n» Iii
C,MI' irullwlt:sSIWSS jlnlvlInlicJIl
;!OSI.':t;IIlUf.. \C:Cllpt:rlJ1t, r-,virirllllY is
j"l]]ld in :24erE 57li.:)()()(r:).

~'I /;,:(()rcis J'('(JSCJll0/J/r·iJ'
.'flllli"!!! / ur-«n itU!"!II. F():

I'll ,,,I'illl] jldrllcipdllt wl u. ]1]f)I"'''1 ,\I d

,:iilllrlllli C:"llliliIlUIll of Cdr" du- iii

ilI:llIillHIlI thrpat of furthcI]' d()]l1(',';tir
',-i(ljr~IlC(~. rliltins viol nnt :r. scxu;tJ
d:::;:rl:ll, ()] stalLing under ~ ::;-0.3 i(:)(::),
I'cd] rur.i p iunt or subrnoipient oj
cl.ssistanc8 under this part must ret ai n

(i) Dr.cumentati on of t n« uriginal
iiH:iril~]]r:r~ of dOllll"stir: v iuluut:e. ri;ltillg
violence. S11xual assault, or stalbll",
clIlll- if tlill urigillal viulrme:II is 1101"
iilnlllliv dUcUlllllntud in till' nl'lJ"ram
!J1lrlic(pcll1l'CI caSII file. This 'Inll'. lw
\\'l'ittun ullsllrvatlCllI 01 thE' liClllsin" O!
SCII'I'if:f' pI'Il\'idl'r: il lutter 01 otlltlr'
rir)(:uIllI'lltatioll D'Ol1la victim :;(;nice
ilJ' l\'i (11"1'.social WmklTl'. Irl!:'ld I{,'i.,islancro

jJJ'()\I(lt-:J. IJd:1lul'Cll CUUllSl~lUl. llll-!lili::il

IJI,,,itll jlruvid(;r, Il), otlll'!1 Dnal
Jml1l whum lb~ I'lctim lws suugllt
;ICI,istallCl": I1lHclical or chllltal nlr:()]'(b:
[:(llirl ]'(lcurcis or LIV\' rill fon:HlIIlIlli
I"f:oreis: or writt()!l cerlificatio]] hI' the·
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program participant lo whom the
violence llCCU]'J'(,eIor hv tlu- IwClcl of
household.

(ii) Documentation of the reas onuble
belief of imminent threat of further
elomestic violence. elating violence. or
sexual assault or stalking. which would
include threats from iJ third-partv. such
as a friend or Iamilv member of the!
perpetrator of the \:iolence. This mav be
written observation bv th« housing or
service provider: a letter or other
documentation from a victim service
provider. social worker. legal assistance
provider. pastoral counselor. mental
health provider, or other professional
from whom the victim has sought
assistance: current restraining order:
recent court order or other court
records; law enforcement report or
records: communication records from
the perpetrator of the violence or family
members or friends of the perpetrator of
the violence, including emails.
voicemails, text messages. and social
media posts; or a written certification by
the program participant to whom the
violence occurred or the head of
household.

(6) Annual income. For each program
participant who receives housing
assistance where rent or an occupancy
charge is paid by the program
participant, the recipient or subrecipient
must keep the following documentation
of annual income:

(i) Income evaluation form specified
by HUD and completed bv the recipient
or subrecipient: and

(ii) Source documents (e.g .. most
recent wage statement, unemployment
compensation statement. public benefits
statement. bank statement) for the assets
held by the program participant and
income received before the date of the
eval nation:
(iii) To the extent that source

documents are unobtainable. a written
statement bv the relevant third party
(e.g .. emplover. government benefits
administrator) or the written
certification bv the recipient's or
subrecipient's intake staff of the oral
verification bv the relevant thire! pa rtv
of the income the program participant
rncuived over the most recent period: 0]'

[iv] To the extent that source
documents and thirrl-partv verif'i cat ion
are unobtainable. the written
certi fi cati on bv th« program part ici pan t
of the C1l11o11ntof income that the
program participant is reusonnhlv
expected to receive over t ht- 3-I1lCJnth
period following the evuluat inn.

(7) Program porticipo nt records: In
addition to nvirlonr:« of "horne less"
status or "at-risk-of-hornelcssness"
status. as applicable. the rucipinu t Dr

su hruci P i en t IIIust kH('Jl rc,c;(]]'cls for Hach
jll'llgl'ill11 participant that rloru m en t:

(il The services ilnd assistance
prul'icil,d to that pl'IJgrilm participant,
including «vidunr:« that the rncip iunt or
subreuip ient has conducted an annual
assessmen t of services for those program
participants that remain in the program
for more than a \'(~ar and adjusted the
service package·! ·accordingl\'. and
including case management services as
provie!ed in § :178.37(aj(1 )(ii)(f); arid

(ii) Where applicable. compliance
with the termination of assistance
requirement in § 578.91.

(8) Housing stondords. The recipient
or subrecipient must retain
documentation of compliance with the
housing standards in § 578.75(b),
including inspection reports.

(9) Services provided. The recipient or
subrecipient must document the types
of supportive services provided under
the recipient's program and the amounts
spent on those services. The recipient or
subrecipient must keep record that these
records were reviewed at least annually
and that the service package offered to
program participants was adjusted as
necessarv.

(10) Matcb. The recipient must keep
records of the source and use of
contributions made to satisfv the match
requirement in § 578.73. The records
must indicate the grant and fiscal year
for which each matching contribution is
counted. The records must show how
the value placed on third party in-kind
contributions was derived. To the extent
feasible. volunteer services must be
supported bv the same methods that the
organization uses to support the
allocation of regular personnel costs.

(11) Cotiilicts of interest. The
recipient arid its subrecipients must
keep records to show compliance with
the organizational conflict-of-interest
requirements in § 578.95(c). the
Continuum of Care board conflict-of-
interest requirements in § 578.95(b), the
other conflict ruquirements in
§ 578.95(d). a CoP\' of the personal
conflict-of-interest policy developed
and implemented to cornplv with the
rnqu irements in ~ :178.SJS. ane! records
supporting eXC:l,ptions to the personal
r.onfl ict -of- in t erest prohi bi ti ons.

(1~) Homeless panicipotion. The
recipient or suhrtx.i p ien ; must
document its compliance with th«
homeless participation requ ircmants
under § :i70.7:J(gl

(1:,) Faith-basec! activities The
rucip ient and its subrecipiunts must
document thnir r.ompl innc« with till'
fruth-bascd .ict ivi ties n~q II irnrnunt s
under § :178.117(b)

(14) A(fi'rmotil'eh Futilierint; FUll'
Housing RHc:ipil!nts and subl'l:cipipnts

m ust rn.n ntain copies of their marketing.
outrnach. and other materials usurl to
inform eligible persons of the program
to document compliance with the
n~Cjuirel11ents in § 578.93(C:),

(15) Otherieclero! requirements. The
recipient anel its subrecipients must
ducument their compliance with the
federal rnquiruments in ~ :J78. C)SJ. as
app licuhle.

(WI Subrecipieuts OI1d contractors. (i)
The recipient must retain copies of all
solicitations of and agreements with
subrecipients, records of all pavment
requests by and dates of pavment s made
to subrecipients, and documentation of
all monitori ng and sanctions of
subrecipients, as applicable.

(ii) The recipient must retain
documentation of monitoring
subrecipients, including anv monitoring
findings and corrective actions required,
(iii) The recipient and its

subrecipients must retain copies of all
procurement contracts and
documentation of compliance with the
procurement requirements in 24 CFR
85.36 and 24 CFR part 84.

(17) Other records specified bv HUD.
The recipient and subrecipients must
keep other records specified by HUD.
(b) Confidentialitv. In addition to

meeting the specific confidentiality and
security requirements for HMIS data,
the recipient and its subrecipients must
develop and implement written
procedures to ensure:

(1) /\.11 records containing protected
identifying information of anv
individual or family who applies for
and/or receives Continuum of Care
assistance will be kept secure and
confidential;

(2) The address or location of any
family violence project assisted with
Continuum of Care funds will not be
made public. except with written
authorization of the person responsible
for the operation of the project: and
(3) The address or location of anv

housing of a program participant will
not be made public. except as provided
undera prp,existing privacy policv of the
recipient or subrecipicnt and consistent
with State and local laws regarding
privacv and obligations of
c:onfidentialitv:

(c) Period 0/ record retention, /\.11
records pertaining to Continuum of Care
funds must be retained for th« greater of
OJ Vp,)],S or the period sppcifie,cl below.
Copies made IJ\' microfilming.
photucopving. or similar methods m av
lw substituted for the uriginal rHcc))'ds.

(1) Documentation of each jJr[l~rilm
participant's qualification as a Iami lv or
individual at risk of hornelessness or as
,I homeless Iami lv or indivirl ua l arid
other program participant records must



.:J:i4GG

ill' I'!~\iiill(~cJ io ::i Vf'~(irS (lft(-~r the
",;II'ilciillll'l'11 "II i'IIIHl.c; iron: IiII' ~lllIlt
unt iur which I 1(' pI'()~I'IJllI uartir.i nant

c;llr1yd: Imel" , " ,
\ COJ \\'li(lill Cout Ili1lUIlJ [If ':111(' IUllds

1"(' "L:.I,rl fro" 1hn '\('(111i(,'1- :nr 1\(1',Y

ullistrucrion, or re);auilitatiol1 Df II
PJ'llj(lct site. mcorcis must iw l'IltallllHi
urn i] 1::; ahHr 1)18ddtle iliCil Ihe:
prlJjllct II' i,; first ' I)] usurl. 11\
J1j'(l~ram participilnls,

!eli Acc'f'SS to record: 11 F,eril!mi
(.'()\'C-'rnlllf'l1t rights, NOlwithstandillg Ihl'
Il()nfiduntialit\' procedures ostabl ished
und«r p,lI'ilgraph (11) of t h is ,swltioJl,
I lCD, tho lIUD o iTiUl of Ihe Inspector
r;p!l!'rill IIllr! Ih'l Com ntroller Cfm'mti Ilj
jij(l I'nilc'ci SI,liHs, or ';111'of their
du~.lJoril,(-:d rl~pr(~sentativ~~s, mus: hav«
il(' ;lC:::(~S~; to alllJ()uL~;.
ri')(IUIlWIli.S, p'ljJl;rs, or otil,-'!' rll'l(}rcb oj'

lIi,' rlelli!'llllll anci its subrecipients IIHlI
dj"I-' p(;rtillflnt t(l the Conti n uum ()f C:dT'l~

~~r·;lllt. III i \() 11111k(: {lllr:it:--"

in;tti('lt.'; (~Xc(:!'~)t~:, dJ:d
';"II':s" " IJl i111CUSSi1rf-'Iwl limi: Ii'
:l){~ ruquin«: 1'(;tel1t.ion r)f~ri(Jcl, but lust ;I:--_:
IrJll!..',IS till' n:c;orrls cHP retained.

(~J {Juhlir' riphts. 'T'hfJ must
P!,(II'iliri r.it izeus . puhl i.: dg'lllillHS, i1llCl
(jlilUr intcrpstl,c] parties with n:lls()nablcl
dU1I1S,If) ror.ords rHgarcling anv liSPSof
(:(llltin\ll11ll of Care funds lilt' reciuient
nlr:llivuri during tho prr;Cl-lciing '5 I;crars,
C:{H1SistpI1t with Stat.e) and l()(:al laws

in).' privar.v and oblig,ltiol1s of
1:llIllir1rnltllllitl' and c()nficilmtlalilv

WIlII'nt:; 'ill this p'lrt. '
rl) /il'f'()!'!s, III addition 10 thll

,'" Ilg nlqLlij'(nlJi~llts ill :,:.; (:1'1\ PMts
H4 .u.d i;:I, tllll ]'()cipil;nl m us: r.ullor:t
unrl rllpmt dat,l on its USH ()j C()lItinuUIIl
'J: hiliels ill an :\nllll(d ,'reriul'm,\Ilu'

JlJI",::\;)]<,1, as wrdl as ill all\'

;Idciltililiai rel])!)rts as allli willell l'''ljlllrHrl
ill. 1~f1~[). !)rojP(:ts rHcf\i\'ill~ ~r(llll i'lllll_l..;

lll!' acquisitiun, ri!ll,lililitalio/l, or
jj('\\' cOIl.c;truclioll trIlisl submll :\]'1\0 illl
1,'; VilliI','; II()m thf: dale-: IJl iniil,d
OCCIUPilI1C1I'IJ]' the date uf miliai SHl'I'lCllc
lJ!'uvisi()!l. unllcss Hun pruviries (In
pxc:pplillll unellcr § 57(U;1 (PI,

§578,105 Grant and project changes,
1(1) For ['ndifed Fundinr A~eJ](:ies unci

Continuumsi1uFing onh,'on;> recipient
~j! Titl' 1",civillnllTlilv nut !l1nkl' 11111

liJir:,iIll 1"I!Jallgles\~'ililll(11 prim Iii 'IJ
aplJrL)\";d. t!\'idenCHcl by d ~l'illl\

Clnwllclmrlll\ siglWcI b\' HCD dUri til<'
n:t:i p il:ll i, Sigr{i brlallt' grilll! Il!Jdllg(IS
i nc:i\l rill ;, change of J'Hc:ipil'llt, II shilt ill
" SI111211-'111"1'of lll()f'e: thaIl 'I (i fJ<'I'ClclliIIf
'Ill' IIlI;I] (1lrtrlUl1t rlWdrrIHci ll11rlll] 11\11
gr;llli (111'11111-'C11'IJI'()VI,ricd d" (1I:liVli\
r:alll~()n' tCIilllolhn]' ac:ti\'it\' anci II
jll"rlllill;(liit changel in tlw ,~Uhlllllililalillil
s',r\'l,clll\' aliI' OIW prujl-lct iUlIcI"d Illlri('1'
tiw grim\. as wt:lJ as a pllrmallrlill

:'-.Ju, j..J;-, TUIISc!U\', [ulv :n, :C:() i:': l'~LII:s and I\.CgU1Cl[illlls

1')'()]J()sHd l'l;cillCl\ioll in 1111'tllLd n uniuor
()) u nit s fllllrlflCI uncleI' Iltl' ~l'iIllt.

i~1 {\IlP!'(II';ti of suhslitution of the
rrll:inil:l~t is r:tlJ1lin!..'l-mtOil tiw new
I'lllll;,illllt Ilw(etin~ tlw rldpar:itv crituria III
1111• ~1nf'·1 !1~lr1pr' \vhif'h ~11(1 (l~;:lnt- ,_"rrlC:

a\I'ilrdl~cl, or thf' must rer.nnt NOPA,
:\ppro\',tlllf silifTing Iuurls hetwHlm
ddll'ilies and dwuging :iuhpll]lulllliuw;
is r.ontinuent on the chan~p i)(lin~
IWlll,ssar;' lrl I)HitH] SHI'V8 l~ligilJlf:'l)I'],SIJlIS
wi: ni n U;l, [!IIIJgranhic: an;il and 11l15uri!1!..'
thai th« pri~)ritills'establislwd under thf-;
!\]C)PA in which thf~ grant \\'as originally
dWr!rrlpri nr tllf' most re:C8nt NOFA, are
III Ill.
(hl Fill' Continuum» liovins; more titan

(11 Th« recinients UJ'

, 'I'" v 'l(l' '1'" l'-r' "I~ I';' I 1(1·· I \ I j{l,-· t t 1.

lii'iC:,lll', to a PllJjljct withuu:
prim HI T1'l ;ljljl]'(ll'al, r-ll'ici,mnld In' a
gr'lIll anHIlldl11Hni siglwci 11\ I-IUD and
! jll> ]'(lr:ipillnt. Si[!nifir;;1ll1 rlililngfis
i n..lu d« d r)f rrrcljll(11J1, II
,,1' sitll i!rirlililills or rll:ilrlill]l.c; in
111"11']11-1'o! 1~ligihlH ac:ti\'ilill:; ,lP]1J'()\'IIr!
i()r ,I prujrlflt, a shin ormort- thanJO
j!flrClmt from one appf()\,H(lllligiblf~
ur.t ivitv to (l1l()liwl'. ,I recluction in tllll
!](lllllJf;r o i u n iis. and" Cil;lll~I' ill ilill
'iUfJpopulalioIl sHrved,

(2) Appr()vai uf substitution of tln:
f'Pcipicll1l is contingent on th« new
f11cijJienl l11P8ting the capacitv [:riteri,1 III
the NOFi'. under 'which th,' grlmi WIIS
awardml. or till' l11w;1mCHnl NOFA,
_-".ppro\'al Ill' shifting luud.: LI~twppn
Ilr:t;\'iti,l, and c:h,mgillg slIhpopulatiolls
is continucnt on th« r:llllll~ll !iI-rill\.(
111;rlflssar~(il IJI:ltur sorv« :digib[e:'pul'suns
wit hin tl1f' C!1;()!..'raphic,11'11,1and ensurinu
t hnt lilfl p!'i;lritifls>I-lstaiJli,hpd under t h«
'-j(J[' ill \I'hicil th« ~r(lnl was [)]'igill,r111
11\1'llrd(rrl 'I!' till' 11l11S1rr-lCI~lllNOF:\, i\)'f'
III f ~I.

[r] /).rJ('l1!1ll'liiuti()11 o! uo!
J'('[Illirill,!', (J grunt (J1lI1.'!lcilIwnl. '\111' (lliHl!
(;]lilllg(~S tLJ ;tll dpp!'()v(-:d gJ'{lllt or pr()jc;:~

must lw fulil clocunwnlHcl in tiIl:
nlcipiem', 1;1SUiJI'HCi]lIemt', j'(>.curri:;,

§ 578,107 Sanctions,
(a) Per(ormuIIct' tel'iell's, (1i lIUl) will

revievl' til8 pe:rfurmancfe of each
rFlcipient in c;arrving uul its
I'i-:sponsibilitilc:; undl)]' thi, J);I]'t, wiih or
withrlut priur lloti(ll-l t() thl' rw:ipir:nl. In
(;lllld(lclill" I"lrf(lrl1li111111'lll\'iliIl'S, In TJ
,\il] ['(Iii prlIIld;'ih ()n Informatioll
uhtaililiO fr()m lhl: ruc()rcis line! r11jlort,
i']'(111lili" J'fllliili':lli dnd sutl1'l:r:ipillnU;, ;r,e;

well iI,: illic)fl;I,lti()n fru1ll on-site:
1IlflllilllJ'lllg, iilldit n:i'()rls, ,1l1e1
lllJOrIllillllJll L!(~llt-)riltl-!C1 rrUlll i~lllLJ ~

fin<1I1ciill flll(! j'(-~porijn~ S\'Slr;I11S (I-"'~"
LUC:C:::; lIUc! ,;-SI:<lJiS),;nd I-1)v[]S, \>\lllUl'I'
,lpplicai,]ll 1-)110 {1Il1\,also rlrl!1:;icim-
1'Ir11:\,;1ll:ill(()l'l1latiIIJI ]lllrlainJIIg tu th(l
rcc:ipi(~nt's g;lilled front

IIIiIl:1 S(IUIUeS, illl:luiling t.i t izen
rlll(l'I!Hlllis, r:(Jlllplclini riietprmimlli(lllS,
.u u l l it iunt iou.

~I If l-Il:U (\celurnllJ\US pI'lel1l1lin,Il'IiI
Illitl ;lll; 1I1CljJJI:!lt or DIll: oj Its

)il'n!c h;l:' n o! r.o m nlir«: wilh;1
j!J'(l"l'ill11 rr.nu ire ru e nt. HUn will ~II'I; til"
;'Hc:i~)illnl nc;ticH of this dHtermin,'ltiun
,1Illl illl II]Jpm:llnitl' to rlomonst rut«.
within Ihll rime pmsc:ribf;d bv HUD and
lin th« l iasi ; of substilntial facts aIllI rLilii
ilt;r: li'l,c nlr:ipiclnl has c()l1lpiir;d wit l: Iii"
rt.quireutents. Hl ll) may changll till;
method of payment to require thr:
rpc:ipient to submit documentation
bef()]'(~ payment and obtain I-IUO's prior
,1jJ]lfC)\'al «ach time the recipilcll1t draw:;
down funds, To obtain priur ap prova].
till' reci p ient Illay blO req uirvd .o
m,iliuidh- suhrnit its pn vmen: J'PCjlill';\c
<llle: supporting documentation II! HI if]
III order ICJshow tbat the Iu nri- to iJ(~

c!~:;\\,11ri()\Vll will 1)(-' Il::pllnrt.-,c1 liII
;tC:lj\'itic~ ill i-lCl:O]'r!dIILf-- \\iltl 'J

If tlill n~r:ijlillnl fails 10 cl"El(lllstr,,:'
1r: H! nyc: satisi'<lctiCJll that tlu Ilcti\'illl':,
1\'11(,11caJ'ril"d nut ill com plinnt:e with
p((jgrlllll I'I'C]Uirc1.11111nts,HtTJ Il:il\ takr'
IlIIf' Ill' mor« rd ih« nlmclriiai lIctiUll,<; or
S,lllLliow; sjllcc:iii(cri in ]!llrrlgraph (hi ()I

tillS section,
(iJl Tieml,,jiui (JC/iOIlS unci sunciions.

RI:J1lHdial ar.t i o n s and sanctions for a
iailurv to nl(':;!-\~f"i progran1 rnquij'(~ilJ(~nt
will hp cll~signp,cIto prnv ent a
cl()lltinuaiion of tlHI cldicillncl',': III
miticate. to the extent poss iule. its
Hclv(~'SHpffp,cts 0]' r:(JnsF~qllflnr:lls, illlCi til
IJlI:Vfllll ils :'I~rlU]'!'(IIII:I',
. il) ll l T: mav instruct the: f'Pcillirrlll If
submit ilnd [:11'mph' with propw:al,: lor
ilc~i()ll t() ::(Jr!'f-~ct, rlliti,~at(-~. (ind prr-1VI,lj\'

n(JIl(I()]lqdillllc;I-1 w it i: prCJ~rilm
u irnuu-m s. inr.ludi nu:
11Pr'I'pd:ill!.', and ioll;;willl' d Sr:iIl'rI(dl

uJ dcti(}n~ iCl~'C:(lrrying out (-icti\'itj(~~; illl(i
1J!'()j(-~ct~, diT!,-!l:tud h~' llu: no ncr.n: pli;llU'('

ill::ludillg srllwdull:s, liml-llahll;s, illlrl
illii(est()11Il~ IW(lle:;Silrv lu illl)JIHI111111l:III"
;rlillcl,,'] dllli\'ilil', ilnd p!'[lip(~t';:

(iii [slillJ]isiIin~ dnd fulllJ\ll'ing d

11l1l1111gI11111111tplan thai assigns
f'llsponsibi]itl,,:; for calT\'ing 0111liw
rllll111cli;d ar:tiIJl1S:

liii) Cancllr!ing or J'(wising acti\'itil" ill
]l]'(ljHcls; likrdl' iii hH aiTecte:d in' tit"
Iioncomjlliilllt:ll, hdulP eX]lllllliill!C, gr,lli:
ill nels flJl [h"m,
li\') Reprugrillllming grant funds Ihat

h,ll'l: nul \'I-li tJ(el;lI mqwIldec! frol1l
,tlTIICll-:ci ,~ctil'itiflS ur projuct,; to other
,.]i,:il!l" ar:1i\-itiHs or projHcts:

11'10USPL!1!1l111[!1IISIJU]'SI~1l1l'11l1IIi grillii
I lind,'; flll'"sum,' ,;;- all ;Ir:ti\'ili"" Iii
pl'lliucts:
(I'i) j\ilduc:illg III Illrlllinating Iille

rcrnaining grant uf (\ suiJn~cipiHnt and
"itilllI' lH;dl()c;rtillg Ih(lsf-' funcb If) IIlh,,;
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subrecip ieuts or returning funds to
HUD: and

(vii) Making matching r.ontributions
before or as draws am made frnm Ihe
recipient's grant

(2) HUD rnav change tlw method of
pavrnent to a reimbursement basis,

(3) BUD mal' suspend payments to
the extent HUD dptermines nscessarv to
preclu d« the further expenditure of'
funds for affected activities or projects.

(4) HUD ma v continue the grant with
a substitute recipient of I-IUD's
choosing.

(5) HUD mav deny matching credit for
all or part of the cost of the affected
activities and require the recipient to
make further matching contributions to
make up for the contribution
determined to be ineligible.

(6) HUD may require the recipient to
reimburse the recipient's line of credit
in an amount equal to the funds used for
the affected activities.

(7) HUD may reduce or terminate the
remaining grant of a recipient

(8) HUD may condition a future grant.
(9) HUD mav take other remedies that

are legally ava·ilable.
(c) Recipient sanctions. If the

recipient determines that a subrecipient
is not complying with a program
requirement or its subrecipient
agreement, the recipient must take one
of the actions listed in paragraphs (a)
and (b) of this section.

(d) Deobligation. HUD may de obligate
funds for the following reasons:

(1) If the timeliness standards in
§ 578.85 are not met;
(2) If HUD determines that del avs

completing construction activities for a
project will mean that the funds for

other funded activities cannot
reaSDllalJh lw l,XjllJ,cllJ,c!tu b« l~xl'lcllllllcl
for eligible C()sts during the rerna ining
term of the grant:

(3) If the actual total cost of
acquisition. rehabilitation, or new
construction for a project is less than the
total cost agreed to in the grant
agn~em(mt:

(4) If the actual annual leasing costs,
operating costs. supportive services
costs. rental assistance costs, or HIvlIS
costs are less than the total cost agn~ecl
to in the grant agrHement for a one-vear
period;

(5) Program participants have not
moved into units within 3 months of the
time that the units are available for
occupancv; and

(6) The grant agreement ma~' set forth
in detail other circumstances under
which funds mav be deobligated and
other sanctions mav be imposed.

§578.109 Closeout.

(a) In general. Grants will be closed
out in accordance with the requirements
of 24 CFR parts 84 and 85, and closeout
procedures established bv HUD.

(b) Reports. Applicants must submit
all reports required by HUD no later
than 90 davs from the date of the end
of the project's grant term.

(c) Closeout agreement. Any
obligations remaining as of the date of
the closeout must be covered bv the
terms of a closeout agreement. The
agreement will be prepared by HUD in
consultation with the recipient. The
agreement must identifv the grant being
closed out. and include provisions with
respect to the following:

(1) lrlentifir.ation of am' closeout costs
or c()ntingl-ml liab il ities suliject to
pavrnent with C:untinuum of Care
program funds after the closeout
ClgreeJ11lmt is signerl:

(2) Irlunti fir.ation of am' unused grant
funds to be de()bligated bv I-IUD:
(3)lclel1tification of an" program

income on deposit in financial
institutions at the time the closeout
agreement is signee!;

(4) Description of the recipient's
responsibi l irv after closeout for;

(il Compliance with all program
requirements in using program income
on deposit at the time the closeout
agreement is signed and in using anv
other remaining Continuum of Care
program funds available for closeout
costs and contingent liabilities;

(ii) Use of real property assisted with
Continuum of Care program funds in
accordance with the terms of
commitment and principles;

(iii) Use of personal property
purchased with Continuum of Care
program funds; and

(iv) Compliance with requirements
governing program income received
subsequent to grant closeout.

(5) Other provisions appropriate to
any special circumstances of the grant
closeout. in modification of or in
addition to the obligations in paragraphs
(c)(l) through (4) of this section.

Dated: June 28. 2012.
Mark Johnston,
Assistant Secretatv ior Communi!." Planning
and Development (Acting!.
IFR Doc. 2012-1754G Filed 7-30-12: 8:45 am]
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AUTHENTICATED9us. COVERNMENT
INFORMATION

GPO

PART 200-UNIFORM ADMINISTRA-
TIVE REQUIREMENTS,COST PRIN-
CIPLES, AND AUDIT REQUIRE-
MENTS FOR FEDERALAWARDS

Subpart A-Acronyms and
Definitions
ACRONYMS

Sec.
200.0 Acronyms.
200.1 Definitions.
200.2 Acquisition cost.
200.3 Advance payment.
200.4 Allocation.
200.5 Audit finding.
200.6 Auditee.
200.7 Auditor.
200.8 Budget.
200.9 Central service cost allocation plan.
200.10 Catalog of Federal Domestic Assist-

ance (CFDA) number.
200.11 CFDA program title.
200.12 Capital assets.
200.13 Capital expenditures.
200.14 Claim.
200.15 Class of Federal awards.
200.16 Closeout.
200.17 Cluster of programs.
200.18 Cognizant agency for audit.
200.19 Cognizant agency for indirect costs.
200.20 Computing devices.
200.21 Compliance supplement.
200.22 Contract.
200.23 Contractor.
200.24 Cooperative agreement.
200.25 Cooperative audit resolution.
200.26 Corrective action.
200.27 Cost allocation plan.
200.28 Cost objective.
200.29 Cost sharing or matching.
200.30 Cross-cutting audit finding.
200.31 [Reserved]
200.32 Data Universal Numbering System

(DUNS) number.
200.33 Equipment.
200.34 Expenditures.
200.35 Federal agency.
200.36 Federal Audit Clearinghouse (FAC).
200.37 Federal awarding agency.
200.38 Federal award.
200.39 Federal award date.
200.40 Federal financial assistance.
200.41 Federal interest.
200.42 Federal program.
200.43 Federal share.
200.44 Final cost objective.
200.45 Fixed amount awards.
200.46 Foreign public entity.
200.47 Foreign organization.

200.48 General purpose equipment.
200.49 Generally Accepted Accounting Prin-

ciples (GAAP).
200.50 Generally Accepted Government Au-

diting Standards (GAGAS).
200.51 Grant agreement.
200.52 Hospital.
200.53 Improper payment.
200.54 Indian tribe (or "federally recognized

Indian tribe").
200.55 Institutions of Higher Education

(IHEs).
200.56 Indirect (facilities & administrative

(F&A» costs.
200.57 Indirect cost rate proposal.
200.58 Information technology systems.
200.59 Intangible property.
200.60 Intermediate cost objective.
200.61 Internal controls.
200.62 Internal control over compliance re-

quirements for Federal awards.
200.63 Loan.
200.64 Local government.
200.65 Major program.
200.66 Management decision.
200.67 Micro-purchase.
200.68 Modified Total Direct Cost (MTDC).
200.69 Non-Federal entity.
200.70 Nonprofit organization.
200.71 Obligations.
200.72 Office of Management and Budget

(OMB).
200.73 Oversight agency for audit.
200.74 Pass-through entity.
200.75 Participant support costs.
200.76 Performance goal.
200.77 Period of performance.
200.78 Personal property.
200.79 Personally Identifiable Information

(PII).
200.80 Program income.
200.81 Property.
200.82 Protected Personally Identifiable In-

formation (Protected PII).
200.83 Project cost.
200.84 Questioned cost.
200.85 Real property.
200.86 Recipient.
200.87 Research and Development (R&D).
200.88 Simplified acquisition threshold.
200.89 Special purpose equipment.
200.90 State.
200.91 Student Financial Aid (SFA).
200.92 Subaward.
200.93 Subrecipient.
200.94 Supplies.
200.95 Termination.
200.96 Third-party in-kind contributions.
200.97 Unliquidated obligations.
200.98 Unobligated balance.
200.99 Voluntary committed cost sharing.
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Subpart B--General Provisions

200.100 Purpose.
200.101 Applicability.
200.102 Exceptions.
200.103 Authorities.
200.104 Supersession.
200.105 Effect on other issuances.
200.106 Agency implementation.
200.107 OMBresponsibilities.
200.108 Inquiries.
200.109 Review date.
200.110 Effective/applicability date.
200.111 English language.
200.112 Conflict of interest.
200.113 Mandatory disclosures.

Subpart C-Pre·Federal Award Require·
ments and Contents of Federal Awards

200.200 Purpose.
200.201 Use of grant agreements (including

fixed amount awards), cooperative agree-
ments, and contracts.

200.202 Requirement to provide public no-
tice of Federal financial assistance pro-
grams.

200.203 Notices of funding opportunities.
200.204 Federal awarding agency review of

merit of proposals.
200.205 Federal awarding agency review of

risk posed by applicants.
200.206 Standard application requirements.
200.207 Specific conditions.
200.208 Certifications and representations.
200.209 Pre-award costs.
200.210 Information contained in a Federal

award.
200.211 Public access to Federal award infor-

mation.
200.212 Suspension and debarment.

Subpart [)-Post Federal Award
Requirements

STANDARDS FOR FINANCIAL AND PROGRAM
MANAGEMENT

200.300 Statutory and national policy re-
quirements.

200.301 Performance measurement.
200.302 Financial management.
200.303 Internal controls.
200.304 Bonds.
200.305 Payment.
200.306 Cost sharing or matching.
200.307 Program income.
200.308 Revision of budget and program

plans.
200.309 Period of performance.

PROPERTY STANDARDS

200.310 Insurance coverage.
200.311 Real property.
200.312 Federally-owned and exempt prop-

erty.
200.313 Equipment.

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

200.314 Supplies.
200.315 Intangible property.
200.316 Property trust relationship.

PROCUREMENT STANDARDS

200.317 Procurements by states.
200.318 General procurement standards.
200.319 Competition.
200.320 Methods of procurement to be fol-

lowed.
200.321 Contracting with small and minority

businesses, women's business enterprises,
and labor surplus area firms.

200.322 Procurement of recovered materials.
200.323 Contract cost and price.
200.324 Federal awarding agency or pass-

through entity review.
200.325 Bonding requirements.
200.326 Contract provisions.

PERFORMANCE AND FINANCIAL MONITORING
AND REPORTING

200.327 Financial reporting.
200.328 Monitoring and reporting program

performance.
200.329 Reporting on real property.

SUBRECIPffiNT MONITORING AND MANAGEMENT

200.330 Subrecipient and contractor deter-
minations.

200.331 Requirements for pass-through enti-
ties.

200.332 Fixed amount subawards.

RECORD RETENTION AND ACCESS

200.333 Retention requirements for records.
200.334 Requests for transfer of records.
200.335 Methods for collection, transmission

and storage of information.
200.336 Access to records.
200.337 Restrictions on public access to

records.

REMEDIES FOR NONCOMPLIANCE

200.338 Remedies for noncompliance.
200.339 Termination.
200.340 Notification of termination require-

ment.
200.341 Opportunities to object, hearings

and appeals.
200.342 Effects of suspension and termi-

nation.

CLOSEOUT

200.343 Closeout.

POST-CLOSEOUT ADJUSTMENTS AND
CONTINUING RESPONSIBILITIES

200.344 Post-closeout adjustments and con-
tinuing responsibilities.

COLLECTION OF AMOUNTS DUE

200.345 Collection of amounts due.
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Subpart E-Cost Principles

GENERALPROVISIONS
200.400 Policy guide.
200.401 Application.

BASICCONSIDERATIONS
200.402 Composition of costs.
200.403 Factors affecting allowability of

costs.
200.404 Reasonable costs.
200.405 Allocable costs.
200.406 Applicable credits.
200.407 Prior written approval (prior ap-

proval).
200.408 Limitation on allowance of costs.
200.409 Special considerations.
200.410 Collection of unallowable costs.
200.411 Adjustment of previously negotiated

indirect (F&A) cost rates containing un-
allowable costs.

DIRECTANDINDIRECT(F&A) COSTS

200.412 Classification of costs.
200.413 Direct costs.
200.414 Indirect (F&A) costs.
200.415 Required certifications.

SPECIALCONSIDERATIONSFORSTATES,LOCAL
GoVERNMENTSANDINDIANTRIBES

200.416 Cost allocation plans and indirect
cost proposals.

200.417 Interagency service.

SPECIALCONSIDERATIONSFORINSTITUTIONSOF
HIGHEREDUCATION

200.418 Costs incurred by states and local
governments.

200.419 Cost accounting standards and dis-
closure statement.

GENERALPROVISIONSFORSELECTEDITEMSOF
COST

200.420 ConSiderations for selected items of
cost.

200.421 Advertising and public relations.
200.422 Advisory councils.
200.423 Alcoholic beverages.
200.424 AlumnlJae activities.
200.425 Audit services.
200.426 Bad debts.
200.427 Bonding costs.
200.428 Collections of improper payments.
200.429 Commencement and convocation

costs.
200.430 Compensation-personal services.
200.431 Compensation-fringe benefits.
200.432 Conferences.
200.433 Contingency provisions.
200.434 Contributions and donations.
200.435 Defense and prosecution of criminal

and civil proceedings, claims, appeals
and patent infringements.

200.436 Depreciation.
200.437 Employee health and welfare costs.

Pt. 200

200.438 Entertainment costs.
200.439 Equipment and other capital expend-

itures.
200.440 Exchange rates.
200.441 Fines, penalties, damages and other

settlements.
200.442 Fund raising and investment man-

agement costs.
200.443 Gains and losses on disposition of de-

preciable assets.
200.444 General costs of government.
200.445 Goods or services for personal use.
200.446 Idle facilities and idle capacity.
200.447 Insurance and indemnification.
200.448 Intellectual property.
200.449 In teres t.
200.450 Lobbying.
200.451 Losses on other awards or contracts.
200.452 Maintenance and repair costs.
200.453 Materials and supplies costs, includ-

ing costs of computing devices.
200.454 Memberships, subscriptions, and pro-

fessional activity costs.
200.455 Organization costs.
200.456 Participant support costs.
200.457 Plant and security costs.
200.458 Pre-award costs.
200.459 Professional service costs.
200.460 Proposal costs.
200.461 Publication and printing costs.
200.462 Rearrangement and reconversion

costs.
200.463 Recruiting costs.
200.464 Relocation costs of employees.
200.465 Rental costs of real property and

equipment.
200.466 Scholarships and student aid costs.
200.467 Selling and marketing costs.
200.468 SpeCialized service facilities.
200.469 Student activity costs.
200.470 Taxes (including Value Added Tax).
200.471 Termination costs.
200.472 Training and education costs.
200.473 Transportation costs.
200.474 Travel costs.
200.475 Trustees.

Subpart F-Audit Requirements

GENERAL
200.500 Purpose.

AUDITS

200.501 Audit requirements.
200.502 Basis for determining Federal

awards expended.
200.503 Relation to other audit require-

ments.
200.504 Frequency of audits.
200.505 Sanctions.
200.506 Audit costs.
200.507 Program-specific audits.

AUDITEES
200.508 Auditee responsibilities.
200.509 Auditor selection.
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200.510 Financial statements.
200.511 Audit findings follow-up.
200.512 Report submission.

FEDERAL AGENCIES

200.513 Responsibilities.

AUDITORS

200.514 Scope of audit.
200.515 Audit reporting.
200.516 Audit findings.
200.517 Audit documentation.
200.518 Major program determination.
200.519 Criteria for Federal program risk.
200.520 Criteria for a low-risk auditee.

MANAGEMENTDECISIONS

200.521 Management decision.
ApPENDIX I TO PART 200-FULL TEXT OF No-

TICE OF FUNDING OPPORTUNITY
ApPENDIX II TO PART 200-CONTRACT PROVI-

SIONS FOR NON-FEDERAL ENTITY CON-
TRACTS UNDER FEDERAL AWARDS

ApPENDIX ill TO PART 200-INDIRECT (F&A)
COSTS IDENTIFICATION AND ASSIGNMENT,
AND RATE DETERMINATION FOR INSTITU-
TIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION (IHEs)

ApPENDIX IV TO PART 200-INDIRECT (F&A)
COSTS IDENTIFICATION AND ASSIGNMENT,
ANDRATE DETERMINATION FOR NONPROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS

ApPENDIX V TO PART 200--- STATE/LoCAL oov-
ERNMENTWIDECENTRAL SERVICE COST AL-
LOCATIONPLANS

ApPENDIX VI TO PART 200-PUBLIC ASSIST-
ANCECOST ALLOCATIONPLANS

ApPENDIX VII TO PART 220---STATES AND
LOCAL GOVERNMENTAND INDIAN TRIBE IN-
DIRECT COST PROPOSALS

ApPENDIX vm TO PART 200-NoNPROFIT OR-
GANIZATIONS EXEMPTED FROM SUBPART
E-COST PRINCIPLES OF PART 200

ApPENDIX IX TO PART 200---HoSPITAL COST
PRINCIPLES

ApPENDIX X TO PART 200-DATA COLLECTION
FORM (FORM SF-SAC)

ApPENDIX XI TO PART 200-COMPLIANCE SuP-
PLEMENT

AUTHORITY: 31 U.S.C. 503

SOURCE: 78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2013, unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart A-Acronyms and
Definitions
ACRONYMS

§200.0 Acronyms.

ACRONYM TERM

CAS Cost Accounting Standards
CFDA Catalog of Federal Domestic
Assistance

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

CFR Code of Federal Regulations
CMIA Cash Management Improve-
ment Act

COG Councils OfGovernments
COSO Committee of Sponsoring Orga-
nizations of the Treadway Commis-
sion

EPA Environmental Protection Agen
cy

ERISA Employee Retirement Income
Security Act of 1974(29 U.S.C. 1301-
1461)

EUI Energy Usage Index
F&A Facilities and Administration
FAC Federal Audit Clearinghouse
FAIN Federal Award Identification
Number

FAPIIS Federal Awardee Perform-
ance and Integrity Information Sys-
tem

FAR Federal Acquisition Regulation
FFATA Federal Funding Account-
ability and Transparency Act of 2006
or Transparency Act-Public Law
109-282,as amended by section 6202(a)
of Public Law 110-252(31U.S.C. 6101)

FICA Federal Insurance Contribu-
tions Act

FOIA Freedom of Information Act
FR Federal Register
FTE Full-time equivalent
GAAP Generally Accepted Account-
ing Principles

GAGAS Generally Accepted Govern-
ment Auditing Standards

GAO Government Accountability Of-
fice

GOCO Government owned, contractor
operated

GSA General Services Administration
IBS Institutional Base Salary
IHE Institutions of Higher Education
IRC Internal Revenue Code
ISDEAA Indian Self-Determination
and Education and Assistance Act

MTC Modified Total Cost
MTDC Modified Total Direct Cost
OMB Office of Management and Budg-
et

PII Personally Identifiable Informa-
tion

PMS Payment Management System
PRHP Post-retirement Health Plans
PTE Pass-through Entity
REUI Relative Energy Usage Index
SAM System for Award Management
SFA Student Financial Aid
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SNAP Supplemental Nutrition Assist-
ance Program

SPOC Single Point of Contact
TANF Temporary Assistance for

Needy Families
TFM Treasury Financial Manual
U.S.C. United States Code
VAT Value Added Tax
[78 FR 78608. Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75880, Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.1 Definitions.
These are the definitions for terms

used in this part. Different definitions
may be found in Federal statutes or
regulations that apply more specifi-
cally to particular programs or activi-
ties. These definitions could be supple-
mented by additional instructional in-
formation provided in governmentwide
standard information collections.

§200.2 Acquisition cost.
Acquisition cost means the cost of the

asset including the cost to ready the
asset for its intended use. Acquisition
cost for equipment, for example, means
the net invoice price of the equipment,
including the cost of any modifica-
tions, attachments, accessories, or aux-
iliary apparatus necessary to make it
usable for the purpose for which it is
acquired. Acquisition costs for soft-
ware includes those development costs
capitalized in accordance with gen-
erally accepted accounting principles
(GAAP). Ancillary charges, such as
taxes, duty, protective in transit insur-
ance, freight, and installation may be
included in or excluded from the acqui-
sition cost in accordance with the non-
Federal entity's regular accounting
practices.

§200.3 Advance payment.
Advance payment means a payment

that a Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity makes by any ap-
propriate payment mechanism, includ-
ing a predetermined payment schedule,
before the non-Federal entity disburses
the funds for program purposes.

§200.4 Allocation.
Allocation means the process of as-

signing a cost, or a group of costs, to
one or more cost objective(s), in rea-
sonable proportion to the benefit pro-

§200.9

vided or other equitable relationship.
The process may entail assigning a
cost(s) directly to a final cost objective
or through one or more intermediate
cost objectives.

§200.5 Audit finding.
Audit finding means deficiencies

which the auditor is required by
§200.516Audit findings, paragraph (a)
to report in the schedule of findings
and questioned costs.

§ 200.6 Auditee.
Auiiitee means any non-Federal enti-

ty that expends Federal awards which
must be audited under Subpart F-
Audit Requirements of this part.

§200.7 Auditor.
Auditor means an auditor who is a

public accountant or a Federal, state,
local government, or Indian tribe audit
organization, which meets the general
standards spectfted for external audi-
tors in generally accepted government
auditing standards (GAGAS). The term
auditor does not include internal audi-
tors of nonprofit organizations.

[79 FR 75880, Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.8 Budget.
Budget means the financial plan for

the project or program that the Fed-
eral awarding agency or pass-through
entity approves during the Federal
award process or in subsequent amend-
ments to the Federal award. It may in-
clude the Federal and non-Federal
share or only the Federal share, as de-
termined by the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity.

§ 200.9 Central service cost allocation
plan.

Central service cost allocation plan
means the documentation identifying,
accumulating, and allocating or devel-
oping billing rates based on the allow-
able costs of services provided by a
state, local government, or Indian tribe
on a centralized basis to its depart-
ments and agencies. The costs of these
services may be allocated or billed to
users.
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§200.10

§200.10 Catalog of Federal Domestic
Assistance (CFDA)number.

CFDA number means the number as-
signed to a Federal program in the
CFDA.

§200.11 CFDAprogram title.
CFDA program title means the title of

the program under which the Federal
award was funded in the CFDA.

§200.12 Capital assets.
Capital assets means tangible or in-

tangible assets used in operations hav-
ing a useful life of more than one year
which are capitalized in accordance
with GAAP. Capital assets include:

(a) Land, buildings (facilities), equip-
ment, and intellectual property (in-
cluding software) whether acquired by
purchase, construction, manufacture,
lease-purchase, exchange, or through
capital leases; and

(b) Additions, improvements, modi-
fications, replacements, rearrange-
ments, reinstallations, renovations or
alterations to capital assets that mate-
rially increase their value or useful life
(not ordinary repairs and mainte-
nance).

§200.13 Capital expenditures.
Capital expenditures means expendi-

tures to acquire capital assets or ex-
penditures to make additions, improve-
ments, modifications, replacements,
rearrangements, reinstallations, ren-
ovations, or alterations to capital as-
sets that materially increase their
value or useful life.

§200.14 Claim.
Claim means, depending on the con-

text, either:
(a) A written demand or written as-

sertion by one of the parties to a Fed-
eral award seeking as a matter of
right:

(1) The payment of money in a sum
certain;

(2) The adjustment or interpretation
of the terms and conditions of the Fed-
eral award; or

(3) Other relief arising under or relat-
ing to a Federal award.

(b) A request for payment that is not
in dispute when submitted.

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

§200.15 Class of Federal awards.
Class of Federal awards means a group

of Federal awards either awarded under
a specific program or group of pro-
grams or to a specific type of non-Fed-
eral entity or group of non-Federal en-
tities to which specific provisions or
exceptions may apply.

§200.16 Closeout.
Closeout means the process by which

the Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity determines that all ap-
plicable administrative actions and all
required work of the Federal award
have been completed and takes actions
as described in §200.343Closeout.

§200.17 Cluster of programs.
Cluster of programs means a grouping

of closely related programs that share
common compliance requirements. The
types of clusters of programs are re-
search and development (R&D), student
financial aid (SFA), and other clusters.
"Other clusters" are as defined by OMB
in the compliance supplement or as
designated by a state for Federal
awards the state provides to its sub-
recipients that meet the definition of a
cluster of programs. When designating
an "other cluster," a state must iden-
tify the Federal awards included in the
cluster and advise the subrecipients of
compliance requirements applicable to
the cluster, consistent with §200.331
Requirements for pass-through enti-
ties, paragraph (a). A cluster of pro-
grams must be considered as one pro-
gram for determining major programs,
as described in §200.518Major program
determination, and, with the exception
of R&D as described in §200.501Audit
requirements, paragraph (c), whether a
program-specific audit may be elected.

§200.18 Cognizant agency for audit.
Cognizant agency for audit means the

Federal agency designated to carry out
the responsibilities described in
§200.513Responsibili ties, paragraph (a).
The cognizant agency for audit is not
necessarily the same as the cognizant
agency for indirect costs. A list of cog-
nizant agencies for audit may be found
at the FAC Web site.
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§200.19 Cognizant agency for indirect
costs.

Cognizant agency for indirect costs
means the Federal agency responsible
for reviewing, negotiating, and approv-
ing cost allocation plans or indirect
cost proposals developed under this
part on behalf of all Federal agencies.
The cognizant agency for indirect cost
is not necessarily the same as the cog-
nizant agency for audit. For assign-
ments of cognizant agencies see the
following:

(a) For IREs: Appendix III to Part
200-Indirect (F&A) Costs Identifica-
tion and Assignment, and Rate Deter-
mination for Institutions of Higher
Education (IREs), paragraph C.U.

(b) For nonprefit organizations: Ap-
pendix IV to Part 200-Indirect (F&A)
Costs Identification and Assignment,
and Rate Determination for Nonprofit
Organizations, paragraph C.12.

(c) For state and local governments:
Appendix V to Part 200-State/Local
Governmentwide Central Service Cost
Allocation Plans, paragraph F.l.

(d) For Indian tribes: Appendix VII to
Part 200-States and Local Govern-
ment and Indian Tribe Indirect Cost
Proposal, paragraph D.l.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75880,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.20 Computing devices.
Computing devices means machines

used to acquire, store, analyze, process,
and publish data and other information
electronically, including accessories
(or "peripherals") for printing, trans-
mitting and receiving, or storing elec-
tronic information. See also §§200.94
Supplies and 200.58 Information tech-
nology systems.

§200.21 Compliance supplement.
Compliance supplement means Appen-

dix XI to Part 200-Compliance Supple-
ment (previously known as the Cir-
cular A-133 Compliance Supplement).

§200.22 Contract.
Contract means a legal instrument by

which a non-Federal entity purchases
property or services needed to carry
out the project or program under a
Federal award. The term as used in
this part does not include a legal in-

§200.25

strument, even if the non-Federal enti-
ty considers it a contract, when the
substance of the transaction meets the
definition of a Federal award or
subaward (see §200.92Subaward).

§200.23 Contractor.
Contractor means an entity that re-

ceives a contract as defined in §200.22
Contract.

§200.24 Cooperative agreement.
Cooperative agreement means a legal

instrument of financial assistance be-
tween a Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity and a non-Federal
entity that, consistent with 31 U.S.C.
6302--6305:

(a) Is used to enter into a relation-
ship the principal purpose of which is
to transfer anything of value from the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity to the non-Federal enti-
ty to carry out a public purpose au-
thorized by a law of the United States
(see 31 U.S.C. 6101(3»; and not to ac-
quire property or services for the Fed-
eral Government or pass-through enti-
ty's direct benefit or use;

(b) Is distinguished from a grant in
that it provides for substantial involve-
ment between the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity and the
non-Federal entity in carrying out the
activity contemplated by the Federal
award.

(c) The term does not include:
(1) A cooperative research and devel-

opment agreement as defined in 15
U.S.C. 3710a;or

(2) An agreement that provides only:
(i) Direct United States Government

cash assistance to an individual;
(ii) A subsidy;
(iii) A loan;
(iv) A loan guarantee; or
(v) Insurance.

§200.25 Cooperative audit resolution.
Cooperative audit resolution means the

use of audit follow-up techniques which
promote prompt corrective action by
improving communication, fostering
collaboration, promoting trust, and de-
veloping an understanding between the
Federal agency and the non-Federal en-
tity. This approach is based upon:
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§200.26

(a) A strong commitment by Federal
agency and non-Federal entity leader-
ship to program integrity;
(b) Federal agencies strengthening

partnerships and working coopera-
tively with non-Federal entities and
their auditors; and non-Federal enti-
ties and their auditors working coop-
eratively with Federal agencies;
(c) A focus on current conditions and

corrective action going forward;
(d) Federal agencies offering appro-

priate relief for past noncompliance
when audits show prompt corrective
action has occurred; and
(e) Federal agency leadership sending

a clear message that continued failure
to correct conditions identified by au-
dits which are likely to cause improper
payments, fraud, waste, or abuse is un-
acceptable and will result in sanctions.

§200.26 Corrective action.
Corrective action means action taken

by the auditee that:
(a) Corrects identified deficiencies;
(b) Produces recommended improve-

ments; or
(c) Demonstrates that audit findings

are either invalid or do not warrant
auditee action.

§200.27 Cost allocation plan.
Cost allocation plan means central

service cost allocation plan or public
assistance cost allocation plan.

§200.28 Cost objective.
Cost objective means a program, func-

tion, activity, award, organizational
subdivision, contract, or work unit for
which cost data are desired and for
which provision is made to accumulate
and measure the cost of processes,
products, jobs, capital projects, etc. A
cost objective may be a major function
of the non-Federal entity, a particular
service or project, a Federal award, or
an indirect (Facilities & Administra-
tive (F&A» cost activity, as described
in Subpart E-Cost Principles of this
Part. See also §§200.44Final cost objec-
tive and 200.60Intermediate cost objec-
tive.

§200.29 Cost sharing or matching.
Cost sharing or matching means the

portion of project costs not paid by
Federal funds (unless otherwise author-

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

ized by Federal statute). See also
§200.306Cost sharing or matching.

§200.30 Cross-cutting audit finding.
Cross-cutting audit finding means an

audit finding where the same under-
lying condition or issue affects Federal
awards of more than one Federal
awarding agency or pass-through enti-
ty.

§200.31 Disallowed costs.
Disallowed costs means those charges

to a Federal award that the Federal
awarding agency or pass-through enti-
ty determines to be unallowable, in ac-
cordance with the applicable Federal
statutes, regulations, or the terms and
conditions of the Federal award.

§200.32 [Reserved)

§200.33 Equipment.
Equipment means tangible personal

property (including information tech-
nology systems) having a useful life of
more than one year and a per-unit ac-
quisition cost which equals or exceeds
the lesser of the capitalization level es-
tablished by the non-Federal entity for
financial statement purposes, or $5,000.
See also §§200.12Capital assets, 200.20
Computing devices, 200.48General pur-
pose equipment, 200.58 Information
technology systems, 200.89Special pur-
pose equipment, and 200.94Supplies.

§200.34 Expenditures.
Expenditures means charges made by

a non-Federal entity to a project or
program for which a Federal award was
received.
(a) The charges may be reported on a

cash or accrual basis, as long as the
methodology is disclosed and is con-
sistently applied.
(b) For reports prepared on a cash

basis, expenditures are the sum of:
(1) Cash disbursements for direct

charges for property and services;
(2) The amount of indirect expense

charged;
(3) The value of third-party in-kind

contributions applied; and
(4) The amount of cash advance pay-

ments and payments made to sub-
recipients.
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(c) For reports prepared on an ac-
crual basis, expenditures are the sum
of:

(1) Cash disbursements for direct
charges for property and services;

(2) The amount of indirect expense
incurred;

(3) The value of third-party in-kind
contributions applied; and

(4) The net increase or decrease in
the amounts owed by the non-Federal
entity for:

(i) Goods and other property re-
ceived;

(ii) Services performed by employees,
contractors, subrecipients, and other
payees; and

(iii) Programs for which no current
services or performance are required
such as annuities, insurance claims, or
other benefit payments.

§200.35 Federal agency.
Federal agency means an "agency" as

defined at 5 U.S.C. 551(1) and further
clarified by 5 U.S.C. 552(f).

§200.36 Federal Audit Clearinghouse
(FAC).

F AC means the clearinghouse des-
ignated by OMB as the repository of
record where non-Federal entities are
required to transmit the reporting
packages required by Subpart F-Audit
Requirements of this part. The mailing
address of the FAC is Federal Audit
Clearinghouse, Bureau of the Census,
1201 E. 10th Street, Jeffersonville, IN
47132and the web address is: http://har-
vester.census.govlsacl. Any future up-
dates to the location of the FAC may
be found at the OMBWeb site.

§200.37 Federal awarding agency.
Federal awarding agency means the

Federal agency that provides a Federal
award directly to a non-Federal entity.

§200.38 Federal award.
Federal award has the meaning, de-

pending on the context, in either para-
graph (a) or (b) of this section:

(a)(l) The Federal financial assist-
ance that a non-Federal entity receives
directly from a Federal awarding agen-
cy or indirectly from a pass-through
entity, as described in §200.101Applica-
bility; or

§200.40

(2) The cost-reimbursement contract
under the Federal Acquisition Regula-
tions that a non-Federal entity re-
ceives directly from a Federal award-
ing agency or indirectly from a pass-
through entity, as described in §200.101
Applicabili ty.

(b) The instrument setting forth the
terms and conditions. The instrument
is the grant agreement, cooperative
agreement, other agreement for assist-
ance covered in paragraph (b) of §200.40
Federal financial assistance, or the
cost-reimbursement contract awarded
under the Federal Acquisition Regula-
tions.

(c) Federal award does not include
other contracts that a Federal agency
uses to buy goods or services from a
contractor or a contract to operate
Federal Government owned, contractor
operated facilities (GOCOs).

(d) See also definitions of Federal fi-
nancial assistance, grant agreement,
and cooperative agreement.

§200.39 Federal award date.
Federal award date means the date

when the Federal award is signed by
the authorized official of the Federal
awarding agency.

§200.40 Federal financial assistance.
(a) For grants and cooperative agree-

ments, Federal financial assistance
means assistance that non-Federal en-
tities receive or administer in the form
of:

(1) Grants;
(2) Cooperative agreements;
(3) Non-cash contributions or dona-

tions of property (including donated
surplus property);

(4)Direct appropriations;
(5) Food commodities; and
(6) Other financial assistance (except

assistance listed in paragraph (b) of
this section).

(b) For Subpart F-Audit Require-
ments of this part, Federal financial as-
sistance also includes assistance that
non-Federal entities receive or admin-
ister in the form of:

(1) Loans;
(2) Loan Guarantees;
(3) Interest subsidies; and
(4) Insurance.
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§200.41

(c) Federal financial assistance does
not include amounts received as reim-
bursement for services rendered to in-
dividuals as described in §200.502Basis
for determining Federal awards ex-
pended, paragraph (h) and (i) of this
part.

§200.41 Federal interest.
Federal interest means, for purposes of

§200.329Reporting on real property or
when used in connection with the ac-
quisition or improvement of real prop-
erty, equipment, or supplies under a
Federal award, the dollar amount that
is the product of the:

(a) Federal share of total project
costs; and

(b) Current fair market value of the
property, improvements, or both, to
the extent the costs of acquiring or im-
proving the property were included as
project costs.

§200.42 Federal program.
Federal program means:
(a) All Federal awards which are as-

signed a single number in the CFDA.
(b) When no CFDA number is as-

signed, all Federal awards to non-Fed-
eral entities from the same agency
made for the same purpose must be
combined and considered one program.

(c) Notwithstanding paragraphs (a)
and (b) of this definition, a cluster of
programs. The types of clusters of pro-
grams are:

(1) Research and development (R&D);
(2) Student financial aid (SFA); and
(3) "Other clusters," as described in

the definition of Cluster of Programs.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75880,Dec. 19, 2014)

§200.43 Federal share.
Federal share means the portion of

the total project costs that are paid by
Federal funds.

§200.44 Final cost objective.
Final cost objective means a cost ob-

jective which has allocated to it both
direct and indirect costs and, in the
non-Federal entity's accumulation sys-
tem, is one of the final accumulation
points, such as a particular award, in-
ternal project, or other direct activity
of a non-Federal entity. See also

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

§§200.28Cost objective and 200.60Inter-
mediate cost objective.

§200.45 Fixed amount awards.
Fixed amount awards means a type of

grant agreement under which the Fed-
eral awarding agency or pass-through
entity provides a specific level of sup-
port without regard to actual costs in-
curred under the Federal award. This
type of Federal award reduces some of
the administrative burden and record-
keeping requirements for both the non-
Federal entity and Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity. Ac-
countability is based primarily on per-
formance and results. See §§200.201Use
of grant agreements (including fixed
amount awards), cooperative agree-
ments, and contracts, paragraph (b)
and 200.332Fixed amount subawards.

§200.46 Foreign public entity.
Foreign public entity means:
(a) A foreign government or foreign

governmental entity;
(b) A public international organiza-

tion, which is an organization entitled
to enjoy privileges, exemptions, and
immunities as an international organi-
zation under the International Organi-
zations Immunities Act (22 U.S.C. 288-
288f);

(c) An entity owned (in whole or in
part) or controlled by a foreign govern-
ment; or

(d) Any other entity constatmg whol-
ly or partially of one or more foreign
governments or foreign governmental
entities.

§200.47 Foreign organization.
Foreign organization means an entity

that is:
(a) A public or private organization

located in a country other than the
United States and its territories that is
subject to the laws of the country in
which it is located, irrespective of the
citizenship of project staff or place of
performance;

(b) A private nongovernmental orga-
nization located in a country other
than the United States that solicits
and receives cash contributions from
the general public;

(c) A charitable organization located
in a country other than the United
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States that is nonprofit and tax ex-
empt under the laws of its country of
domicile and operation, and is not a
university, college, accredited degree-
granting institution of education, pri-
vate foundation, hospital, organization
engaged exclusively in research or sci-
entific activities, church, synagogue,
mosque or other similar entities orga-
nized primarily for religious purposes;
or
(d) An organization located in a

country other than the United States
not recognized as a Foreign Public En-
tity.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75880,Dec. 19, 2014)

§200.48 General purpose equipment.
General purpose equipment means

equipment which is not limited to re-
search, medical, scientific or other
technical activities. Examples include
office equipment and furnishings, mod-
ular offices, telephone networks, infor-
mation technology equipment and sys-
tems, air conditioning equipment, re-
production and printing equipment,
and motor vehicles. See also Equip-
ment and Special Purpose Equipment.

§200.49 Generally Accepted Account-
ing Principles (GAAP).

GAAP has the meaning specified in
accounting standards issued by the
Government Accounting Standards
Board (GASB) and the Financial Ac-
counting Standards Board (FASB).

§200.50 Generally Accepted Govern-
ment Auditing Standards (GAGAS).

GAGAS, also known as the Yellow
Book, means generally accepted gov-
ernment auditing standards issued by
the Comptroller General of the United
States, which are applicable to finan-
cial audits.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75880,Dec. 19, 2014)

§200.51 Grant agreement.
Grant agreement means a legal instru-

ment of financial assistance between a
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity and a non-Federal enti-
ty that, consistent with 31 U.S.C. 6302,
6304:

§200.54

(a) Is used to enter into a relation-
ship the principal purpose of which is
to transfer anything of value from the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity to the non-Federal enti-
ty to carry out a public purpose au-
thorized by a law of the United States
(see 31 U.S.C. 6101(3»; and not to ac-
quire property or services for the Fed-
eral awarding agency or pass-through
entity's direct benefit or use;
(b) Is distinguished from a coopera-

tive agreement in that it does not pro-
vide for substantial involvement be-
tween the Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity and the non-Fed-
eral entity in carrying out the activity
contemplated by the Federal award.
(c) Does not include an agreement

that provides only:
(1) Direct United States Government

cash assistance to an individual;
(2)A subsidy;
(3)A loan;
(4) A loan guarantee; or
(5) Insurance.

§200.52 Hospital.
Hospital means a facility licensed as

a hospital under the law of any state or
a facility operated as a hospital by the
United States, a state, or a subdivision
of a state.

§200.53 Improper payment.
(a) Improper payment means any pay-

ment that should not have been made
or that was made in an incorrect
amount (including overpayments and
underpayments) under statutory, con-
tractual, administrative, or other le-
gally applicable requirements; and
(b) Improper payment includes any

payment to an ineligible party, any
payment for an ineligible good or serv-
ice, any duplicate payment, any pay-
ment for a good or service not received
(except for such payments where au-
thorized by law), any payment that
does not account for credit for applica-
ble discounts, and any payment where
insufficient or lack of documentation
prevents a reviewer from discerning
whether a payment was proper.

§200.54 Indian tribe (or ''federally rec-
ognized Indian tribe").

Indian tribe means any Indian tribe,
band, nation, or other organized group
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§200.55

or community, including any Alaska
Native village or regional or village
corporation as defined in or established
pursuant to the Alaska Native Claims
Settlement Act (43 U.S.C. Chapter 33),
which is recognized as eligible for the
special programs and services provided
by the United States to Indians be-
cause of their status as Indians (25
U.S.C. 450b(e». See annually published
Bureau of Indian Affairs list of Indian
Entities Recognized and Eligible to Re-
ceive Services.

§200.55 Institutions of Higher Edu·
cation (llIEs).

IHE is defined at 20U.S.C. 1001.

§200.56 Indirect (facilities & adminis-
trative (F&A»costs.

Indirect (F&A) costs means those costs
incurred for a common or joint purpose
benefitting more than one cost objec-
tive. and not readily assignable to the
cost objectives specifically benefitted,
without effort disproportionate to the
results achieved. To facilitate equi-
table distribution of indirect expenses
to the cost objectives served, it may be
necessary to establish a number of
pools of indirect (F&A) costs. Indirect
(F&A) cost pools must be distributed to
benefitted cost objectives on bases that
will produce an equitable result in con-
sideration of relative benefits derived.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75880,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.57 Indirect cost rate proposal.
Indirect cost rate proposal means the

documentation prepared by a non-Fed-
eral entity to substantiate its request
for the establishment of an indirect
cost rate as described in Appendix III
to Part 200-Indirect (F&A) Costs Iden-
tification and Assignment, and Rate
Determination for Institutions of High-
er Education (IHEs) through Appendix
VII to Part 200-States and Local Gov-
ernment and Indian Tribe Indirect Cost
Proposals of this part, and Appendix IX
to Part 200-Hospital Cost Principles.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75880,Dec. 19, 2014]

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

§200.58 Information technology sys-
tems.

Information technology systems means
computing devices, ancillary equip-
ment, software, firmware, and similar
procedures, services (including support
services), and related resources. See
also §§200.20 Computing devices and
200.33Equipment.

§200.59 Intangible property.
Intangible property means property

having no physical existence, such as
trademarks, copyrights, patents and
patent applications and property, such
as loans, notes and other debt instru-
ments, lease agreements, stock and
other instruments of property owner-
ship (whether the property is tangible
or intangible).

§200.60 Intermediate cost objective.
Intermediate cost objective means a

cost objective that is used to accumu-
late indirect costs or service center
costs that are subsequently allocated
to one or more indirect cost pools or
final cost objectives. See also §200.28
Cost objective and §200.44Final cost
objective.

§200.61 Internal controls.
Internal controls means a process, im-

plemented by a non-Federal entity, de-
signed to provide reasonable assurance
regarding the achievement of objec-
tives in the following categories:
(a) Effectiveness and efficiency of op-

erations;
(b) Reliability of reporting for inter-

nal and external use; and
(c) Compliance with applicable laws

and regulations.

§200.62 Internal control over eomplt-
ance requirements for Federal
awards.

Internal control over compliance re-
quirements for Federal awards means a
process implemented by a non-Federal
entity designed to provide reasonable
assurance regarding the achievement
of the following objectives for Federal
awards:
(a) Transactions are properly re-

corded and accounted for, in order to:
(1) Permit the preparation of reliable

financial statements and Federal re-
ports;
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(2) Maintain accountability over as-
sets; and
(3) Demonstrate compliance with

Federal statutes, regulations, and the
terms and condi tions of the Federal
award;
(b) Transactions are executed in com-

pliance with:
(1) Federal statutes, regulations, and

the terms and conditions of the Federal
award that could have a direct and ma-
terial effect on a Federal program; and
(2) Any other Federal statutes and

regulations that are identified in the
Compliance Supplement; and
(c) Funds, property, and other assets

are safeguarded against loss from un-
authorized use or disposition.

§200.63 Loan.
Loan means a Federal loan or loan

guarantee received or administered by
a non-Federal entity, except as used in
the definition of §200.80 Program in-
come.
(a) The term "direct loan" means a

disbursement of funds by the Federal
Government to a non-Federal borrower
under a contract that requires the re-
payment of such funds with or without
interest. The term includes the pur-
chase of, or participation in, a loan
made by another lender and financing
arrangements that defer payment for
more than 90days, including the sale of
a Federal Government asset on credit
terms. The term does not include the
acquisition of a federally guaranteed
loan in satisfaction of default claims or
the price support loans of the Com-
modity Credit Corporation.
(b) The term "direct loan obligation"

means a binding agreement by a Fed-
eral awarding agency to make a direct
loan when specified conditions are ful-
filled by the borrower.
(c) The term "loan guarantee" means

any Federal Government guarantee, in-
surance, or other pledge with respect
to the payment of all or a part of the
principal or interest on any debt obli-
gation of a non-Federal borrower to a
non-Federal lender, but does not in-
clude the insurance of deposits, shares,
or other withdrawable accounts in fi-
nancial institutions.
(d) The term "loan guarantee com-

mitment" means a binding agreement
by a Federal awarding agency to make

§200.67

a loan guarantee when specified condi-
tions are fulfilled by the borrower, the
lender, or any other party to the guar-
antee agreement.

§200.64 Local government.
Local government means any unit of

government within a state, including a:
(a) County;
(b) Borough;
(c) Municipality;
(d) City;
(e) Town;
(f) Township;
(g) Parish;
(h) Local public authority, including

any public housing agency under the
United States Housing Act of 1937;
(i) Special district;
(j) School district;
(k) Intrastate district;
(1) Council of governments, whether

or not incorporated as a nonprofit cor-
poration under state law; and
(m) Any other agency or instrumen-

tality of a mul ti-, regional, or intra-
state or local government.

§200.65 Major program.
Major program means a Federal pro-

gram determined by the auditor to be a
major program in accordance with
§200.518Major program determination
or a program identified as a major pro-
gram by a Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity in accordance with
§200.503 Relation to other audit re-
quirements, paragraph (e).

§200.66 Management decision.
Management decision means the eval-

uation by the Federal awarding agency
or pass-through entity of the audit
findings and corrective action plan and
the issuance of a written decision to
the auditee as to what corrective ac-
tion is necessary.

§200.67 Micro·purchase.
Micro-purchase means a purchase of

supplies or services using simplified ac-
quisition procedures, the aggregate
amount of which does not exceed the
micro-purchase threshold. Micro-pur-
chase procedures comprise a subset of a
non-Federal entity's small purchase
procedures. The non-Federal entity
uses such procedures in order to expe-
dite the completion of its lowest-dollar
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§200.68

small purchase transactions and mini-
mize the associated administrative
burden and cost. The micro-purchase
threshold is set by the Federal Acquisi-
tion Regulation at 48 CFR Subpart 2.1
(Definitions). It is $3,000except as oth-
erwise discussed in Subpart 2.1 of that
regulation, but this threshold is peri-
odically adjusted for inflation.

§200.68 Modified Total Direct Cost
(MTDC).

MTDC means all direct salaries and
wages, applicable fringe benefits, mate-
rials and supplies, services, travel, and
up to the first $25,000of each subaward
(regardless of the period of perform-
ance of the subawards under the
award). MTDC excludes equipment,
capital expenditures, charges for pa-
tient care, rental costs, tuition remis-
sion, scholarships and fellowships, par-
ticipant support costs and the portion
of each subaward in excess of $25,000.
Other items may only be excluded
when necessary to avoid a serious in-
equity in the distribution of indirect
costs, and with the approval of the cog-
nizant agency for indirect costs.
[79 FR 75880,Dec. 19, 20l4]

§200.69 Non-Federal entity.
Non-Federal entity means a state,

local government, Indian tribe, institu-
tion of higher education (IRE), or non-
profit organization that carries out a
Federal award as a recipient or sub-
recipient.

§200.70 Nonprofit organization.
Nonprofit organization means any cor-

poration, trust, association, coopera-
tive, or other organization, not includ-
ing IHEs, that:
(a) Is operated primarily for sci-

entific, educational, service, chari-
table, or similar purposes in the public
interest;
(b) Is not organized primarily for

profit; and
(c) Uses net proceeds to maintain,

improve, or expand the operations of
the organization.

§200.71 Obligations.
When used in connection with a non-

Federal entity's utilization of funds
under a Federal award, obligations

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

means orders placed for property and
services, contracts and subawards
made, and similar transactions during
a given period that require payment by
the non-Federal entity during the same
or a future period.

§200.72 Office of Management and
Budget (OMB).

OMB means the Executive Office of
the President, Office of Management
and Budget.

§200.73 Oversight agency for audit.
Oversight agency for audit means the

Federal awarding agency that provides
the predominant amount of funding di-
rectly to a non-Federal entity not as-
signed a cognizant agency for audit.
When there is no direct funding, the
Federal awarding agency which is the
predominant source of pass-through
funding must assume the oversight re-
sponsibilities. The duties of the over-
sight agency for audit and the process
for any reassignments are described in
§200.513Responsibilities, paragraph (b).

§200.74 Pass-through entity.
Pass-through entity means a non-Fed-

eral entity that provides a subaward to
a subrecipient to carry out part of a
Federal program.

§200.75 Participant support costs.
Participant support costs means direct

costs for items such as stipends or sub-
sistence allowances, travel allowances,
and registration fees paid to or on be-
half of participants or trainees (but not
employees) in connection with con-
ferences, or training projects.

§200.76 Performance goal.
Performance goal means a target level

of performance expressed as a tangible,
measurable objective, against which
actual achievement can be compared,
including a goal expressed as a quan-
titative standard, value, or rate. In
some instances (e.g., discretionary re-
search awards), this may be limited to
the requirement to submit technical
performance reports (to be evaluated in
accordance with agency policy).

§200.77 Period of performance.
Period of performance means the time

during which the non-Federal entity
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may incur new obligations to carry out
the work authorized under the Federal
award. The Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity must include start
and end dates of the period of perform-
ance in the Federal award (see §§200.210
Information contained in a Federal
award paragraph (a)(5) and 200.331Re-
quirements for pass-through entities,
paragraph (a)(l)(iv».

§200.78 Personal property.
Personal property means property

other than real property. It may be
tangible, having physical existence, or
intangible.

§200.79 Personally Identifiable Infor-
mation (PII).

PII means information that can be
used to distinguish or trace an individ-
ual's identity, either alone or when
combined with other personal or iden-
tifying information that is linked or
linkable to a specific individual. Some
information that is considered to be
PII is available in public sources such
as telephone books, public Web sites,
and university listings. This type of in-
formation is considered to be Public
PII and includes, for example, first and
last name, address, work telephone
number, email address, home telephone
number, and general educational cre-
dentials. The definition of PII is not
anchored to any single category of in-
formation or technology. Rather, it re-
quires a case-by-case assessment of the
specific risk that an individual can be
identified. Non-PII can become PII
whenever additional information is
made publicly available, in any me-
dium and from any source, that, when
combined with other available infor-
mation, could be used to identify an in-
dividual.

§200.80 Program income.
Program income means gross income

earned by the non-Federal entity that
is directly generated by a supported ac-
tivity or earned as a result of the Fed-
eral award during the period of per-
formance except as provided in §200.307
paragraph (f). (See §200.77 Period of
performance.) Program income in-
cludes but is not limited to income
from fees for services performed, the
use or rental or real or personal prop-

§200.84

erty acquired under Federal awards,
the sale of commodities or items fab-
ricated under a Federal award, license
fees and royalties on patents and copy-
rights, and principal and interest on
loans made with Federal award funds.
Interest earned on advances of Federal
funds is not program income. Except as
otherwise provided in Federal statutes,
regulations, or the terms and condi-
tions of the Federal award, program in-
come does not include rebates, credits,
discounts, and interest earned on any
of them. See also §200.407Prior written
approval (prior approval). See also 35
U.S.C. 200-212"Disposition of Rights in
Educational Awards" applies to inven-
tions made under Federal awards.
[78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2m3, as amended at 79
FR 75880,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.81 Property.
Property means real property or per-

sonal property.

§200.82 Protected Personally Identifl-
able Information (Protected PH).

Protected PII means an individual's
first name or first initial and last name
in combination with anyone or more
of types of information, including, but
not limited to, social security number,
passport number, credit card numbers,
clearances, bank numbers, biometrics,
date and place of birth, mother's maid-
en name, criminal, medical and finan-
cial records, educational transcripts.
This does not include PII that is re-
quired by law to be disclosed. (See also
§200.79Personally Identifiable Informa-
tion (PII».

§200.83 Project cost.
Project cost means total allowable

costs incurred under a Federal award
and all required cost sharing and vol-
untary committed cost sharing, includ-
ing third-party contributions.

§200.84 Questioned cost.
Questioned cost means a cost that is

questioned by the auditor because of an
audit finding:

(a) Which resulted from a violation
or possible violation of a statute, regu-
lation, or the terms and conditions of a
Federal award, including for funds used
to match Federal funds;
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§200.85

(b) Where the costs, at the time of
the audit, are not supported by ade-
quate documentation; or
(c) Where the costs incurred appear

unreasonable and do not reflect the ac-
tions a prudent person would take in
the circumstances.

§200.85 Real property.
Real property means land, including

land improvements, structures and ap-
purtenances thereto, but excludes
moveable machinery and equipment.

§200.86 Recipient.
Recipient means a non-Federal entity

that receives a Federal award directly
from a Federal awarding agency to
carry out an activity under a Federal
program. The term recipient does not
include subrecipients. See also §200.69
Non-Federal entity.

§200.87 Research and Development
(R&D).

R&D means all research activities,
both basic and applied, and all develop-
ment activities that are performed by
non-Federal entities. The term re-
search also includes activities involv-
ing the training of individuals in re-
search techniques where such activities
utilize the same facilities as other re-
search and development activities and
where such activities are not included
in the instruction function.
"Research" is defined as a system-

atic study directed toward fuller sci-
entific knowledge or understanding of
the subject studied. "Development" is
the systematic use of knowledge and
understanding gained from research di-
rected toward the production of useful
materials, devices, systems, or meth-
ods, including design and development
of prototypes and processes.

§200.88 Simplified acquisition thresh-
old.

Simplified acquisition threshold means
the dollar amount below which a non-
Federal entity may purchase property
or services using small purchase meth-
ods. Non-Federal entities adopt small
purchase procedures in order to expe-
dite the purchase of items costing less
than the simplified acquisition thresh-
old. The simplified acquisition thresh-
old is set by the Federal Acquisition

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

Regulation at 48CFR Subpart 2.1 (Defi-
nitions) and in accordance with 41
U.S.C. 1908. As of the publication of
this part, the simplified acquisition
threshold is $150,000,but this threshold
is periodically adjusted for inflation.
(Also see definition of §200.67Micro-
purchase.)

§200.89 Special purpose equipment.
Special purpose equipment means

equipment which is used only for re-
search, medical, scientific, or other
technical activities. Examples of spe-
cial purpose equipment include micro-
scopes, x-ray machines, surgical instru-
ments, and spectrometers. See also
§§200.33Equipment and 200.48General
purpose equipment.

§200.90 State.
State means any state of the United

States, the District of Columbia, the
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, U.S.
Virgin Islands, Guam, American
Samoa, the Commonwealth of the
Northern Mariana Islands, and any
agency or instrumentality thereof ex-
clusive of local governments.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75880,Dec. 19, 2014)

§200.91 Student Financial Aid (SFA).
SPA means Federal awards under

those programs of general student as-
sistance, such as those authorized by
Title IV of the Higher Education Act of
1965,as amended, (20U.S.C. 1070-1099d),
which are administered by the U.S. De-
partment of Education, and similar
programs provided by other Federal
agencies. It does not include Federal
awards under programs that provide
fellowships or similar Federal awards
to students on a competitive basis, or
for specified studies or research.

§200.92 Subaward.
Subaward means an award provided

by a pass-through entity to a sub-
recipient for the subrecipient to carry
out part of a Federal award received by
the pass-through entity. It does not in-
clude payments to a contractor or pay-
ments to an individual that is a bene-
ficiary of a Federal program. A
subaward may be provided through any
form of legal agreement, including an
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agreement that the pass-through enti-
ty considers a contract.

§200.93 Subrecipient.
Subrecipient means a non-Federal en-

tity that receives a subaward from a
pass-through entity to carry out part
of a Federal program; but does not in-
clude an individual that is a bene-
ficiary of such program. A subrecipient
may also be a recipient of other Fed-
eral awards directly from a Federal
awarding agency.

§200.94 Supplies.
Supplies means all tangible personal

property other than those described in
§200.33 Equipment. A computing device
is a supply if the acquisition cost is
less than the lesser of the capitaliza-
tion level established by the non-Fed-
eral entity for financial statement pur-
poses or $5,000, regardless of the length
of its useful life. See also §§200.20 Com-
puting devices and 200.33 Equipment.

§200.95 Termination.
Termination means the ending of a

Federal award, in whole or in part at
any time prior to the planned end of
period of performance.

§200.96 Third·party In-kind contzibu-
tions.

Third-party in-kind contributions
means the value of non-cash contribu-
tions (i.e., property or services) that-
(a) Benefit a federally assisted

project or program; and
(b) Are contributed by non-Federal

third parties, without charge, to a non-
Federal entity under a Federal award.

§200.97 Unliquidated obligations.
Unliquidated obligations means, for fi-

nancial reports prepared on a cash
basis, obligations incurred by the non-
Federal entity that have not been paid
(liquidated). For reports prepared on an
accrual expenditure basis, these are ob-
ligations incurred by the non-Federal
entity for which an expenditure has
not been recorded.

§200.98 Unobligated balance.
Unobligated balance means the

amount of funds under a Federal award
that the non-Federal entity has not ob-
ligated. The amount is computed by

§200.100

subtracting the cumulative amount of
the non-Federal entity's unliquidated
obligations and expenditures of funds
under the Federal award from the cu-
mulative amount of the funds that the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity authorized the non-Fed-
eral entity to obligate.

§200.99 Voluntary committed cost
sharing.

Voluntary committed cost sharing
means cost sharing speCifically pledged
on a voluntary basis in the proposal's
budget or the Federal award on the
part of the non-Federal entity and that
becomes a binding requirement of Fed-
eral award.

Subpart B-General Provisions
§200.100 Purpose.
(a)(l) This part establishes uniform

administrative requirements, cost
principles, and audit requirements for
Federal awards to non-Federal entities,
as described in §200.101 Applicability.
Federal awarding agencies must not
impose additional or inconsistent re-
quirements, except as provided in
§§ 200.102 Exceptions and 200.210 Infor-
mation contained in a Federal award,
or unless speciffcally required by Fed-
eral statute, regulation, or Executive
Order.
(2) This part provides the basis for a

systematic and periodic' collection and
uniform submission by Federal agen-
cies of information on all Federal fi-
nancial assistance programs to the Of-
fice of Management and Budget (OMB).
It also establishes Federal policies re-
lated to the delivery of this informa-
tion to the public, including through
the use of electronic media. It pre-
scribes the manner in which General
Services Administration (GSA), OMB,
and Federal agencies that administer
Federal financial assistance programs
are to carry out their statutory respon-
sibilities under the Federal Program
Information Act (31 U.S.C. 6101-6106).
(b) Administrative requirements. Sub-

parts B through D of this part set forth
the uniform administrative require-
ments for grant and cooperative agree-
ments, including the requirements for
Federal awarding agency management
of Federal grant programs before the
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§200.101

Federal award has been made, and the
requirements Federal awarding agen-
cies may impose on non-Federal enti-
ties in the Federal award.
(c) Cost Principles. Subpart E-Cost

Principles of this part establishes prin-
ciples for determining the allowable
costs incurred by non-Federal entities
under Federal awards. The principles
are for the purpose of cost determina-
tion and are not intended to identify
the circumstances or dictate the extent
of Federal Government participation in
the financing of a particular program
or project. The principles are designed
to provide that Federal awards bear
their fair share of cost recognized
under these principles except where re-
stricted or prohibited by statute.
(d) Single Audit Requirements and

Audit Follow-up. Subpart F-Audit Re-
quirements of this part is issued pursu-
ant to the Single Audit Act Amend-
ments of 1996, (31 U.S.C. 7501-7507).It
sets forth standards for obtaining con-
sistency and uniformity among Federal
agencies for the audit of non-Federal
entities expending Federal awards.
These provisions also provide the poli-
cies and procedures for Federal award-
ing agencies and pass-through entities
when using the results of these audits.
(e) For OMB guidance to Federal

awarding agencies on Challenges and
Prizes, please see M-10-11Guidance on
the Use of Challenges and Prizes to

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

Promote Open Government, issued
March 8, 2010,or its successor.

§200.101 Applicability.
(a) General applicability to Federal

agencies. The requirements established
in this part apply to Federal agencies
that make Federal awards to non-Fed-
eral entities. These requirements are
applicable to all costs related to Fed-
eral awards.
(b)(1) Applicability to different types of

Federal awards. The following table de-
scribes what portions of this part apply
to which types of Federal awards. The
terms and conditions of Federal awards
(including this part) flow down to sub-
awards to subrecipients unless a par-
ticular section of this part or the terms
and conditions of the Federal award
specifically indicate otherwise. This
means that non-Federal entities must
comply with requirements in this part
regardless of whether the non-Federal
entity is a recipient or subrecipient of
a Federal award. Pass-through entities
must comply with the requirements de-
scribed in Subpart D-Post Federal
Award Requirements of this part,
§§ 200.330 Subrecipient and contractor
determinations through 200.332 Fixed
amount Subawards, but not any re-
quirements in this part directed to-
wards Federal awarding agencies un-
less the requirements of this part or
the terms and conditions of the Federal
award indicate otherwise.
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OMB Guidance §200.101

The f<lll~wing portion. of
the Part:

Are NOT applicable to the following types of Federal
Awards:

Are applicable 10 the following types
of Federal Awards (except lIS noted
in paragraph s (d) and (e) below'

IS t.~Je must be read along Wltll tne Otllerpro171!tons otthis secbon

Subpart A - Acronym. and
Defl1lition$ -All,

Subpart B - General Provi-
sions.except for §§200, 111
Engli.h Language, 200 112
Conflict of Interest.
200 113 MandatOfY
Disclosures

-All.

§§200 111 E!l8li,h 1.an-
guage, 200.112 Conflict of
Interest, and 200,113 Man-
dalOfYDisclosure.

-Grant a,greements and cooperative
agreemente.

Subparts C~D. except for
Subrecipient Monitoring
and Mana,gemenl

-Grant agreements and cccperanve
agreements

-AgRemenl' for Ioans, loan guarantees. interest
subsidie., and insurance.
-Cost-reimbursement contract. awarded under the
Federal Acquisition RegulationS and cost-
reimbursement subcontracts under these contracts
-Fixed~price contracts and subcontract. aw,arded
under the Federal Acquisition Regulation whenever
costanaly.i. is peri'ormed or tbe """tract requires the
determination or negotiation of costs,

-Agreements for loans. loan guarantees. interest
subsidies. and insurance,
-Cost-reimbursement contract. awarded under the
Federal AcquioitionRegulations and cost-
reimbursement subcontracts under these contracts
-Fixed~rice contracts and subcontract. awarded
under the Federal Acqwsition Regulation whenever
cost analysis is performed or the contract requires the
detennination ornegolialion of costs,

SUbpart lJ-!,ost .l'edera1
Award Requirements. Sub-
reapi ent MOnitoring and -All
Management

I -vranl a,greement. and cooperative
agreemeats, except those providing
food cemmcditie s,
-(;ost..-eimbursetntnt contracts
awarded under the Federal AcquiSi-
tion Regulations and cost-
reimbursement subcontracts under

Subpan E-Cost Principles the.e contracts in accordance Wlth
the FAR
-Fixed-price contract. and ",bCOD"
teach awarded under the Federal Ac-
quisition Regulation whenever cost
analysis is performed or the contract
requires the determination or negotia-
tion of costs,

-Grant a,greements and cooperative agreements
providing food commodities
-Fixed amount awards
-.Agreements for; loans. Joan guarantees. interest
subsidies, irisurance.
-Federal awards to hospitals
(see Appendix IX lIospital Cost Principles),

I Subpan F Audit .Keqwre· AlL
ments

(2) Federal award of cost-reimbursement
contract under the FAR to a non-Federal
entity. When a non-Federal entity is
awarded a cost-reimbursement con-
tract, only Subpart D-Post Federal
Award Requirements of this part,
§§200.330Subrecipient and contractor
determinations through 200.332Fixed
amount Subawards (in addition to any
FAR related requirements for
subaward monitoring), Subpart E-
Cost Principles of this part and Sub-
part F-Audit Requirements of this

part are incorporated by reference into
the contract. However, when the Cost
Accounting Standards (CAS) are appli-
cable to the contract. they take prece-
dence over the requirements of this
part except for Subpart F-Audit Re-
quirements of this part when they are
in conflict. In addition, costs that are
made unallowable under 10 U.S.C.
2324(e)and 41U.S.C. 4304(a)as described
in the FAR subpart 31.2 and subpart
31.603are always unallowable. For re-
quirements other than those covered in
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§200.101

Subpart D-Post Federal Award Re-
quirements of this part, §§200.330Sub-
recipient and contractor determina-
tions through 200.332 Fixed amount
Subawards, Subpart E-Cost Principles
of this part and Subpart F-Audit Re-
quirements of this part, the terms of
the contract and the FAR apply.

(3) With the exception of Subpart F-
Audit Requirements of this part, which
is required by the Single Audit Act, in
any circumstances where the provi-
sions of Federal statutes or regulations
differ from the provisions of this part,
the provision of the Federal statutes or
regulations govern. This includes, for
agreements with Indian tribes, the pro-
visions of the Indian Self-Determina-
tion and Education and Assistance Act
(ISDEAA), as amended, 25 U.S.C 450-
458ddd-2.

(c) Federal awarding agencies may
apply subparts A through E of this part
to for-profit entities, foreign public en-
tities, or foreign organizations, except
where the Federal awarding agency de-
termines that the application of these
subparts would be inconsistent with
the international obligations of the
United States or the statutes or regu-
lations of a foreign government.

(d) Except for §200.202Requirement
to provide public notice of Federal fi-
nancial assistance programs and
§§200.330 Subrecipient and contractor
determinations through 200.332 Fixed
amount Subawards of Subpart D-Post
Federal Award Requirements of this
part, the requirements in Subpart C-
Pre-Federal Award Requirements and
Contents of Federal Awards, Subpart
D-Post Federal Award Requirements
of this part, and Subpart E-Cost Prin-
ciples of this part do not apply to the
following programs:

(1) The block grant awards author-
ized by the Omnibus Budget Reconcili-
ation Act of 1981(including Community
Services, except to the extent that the
cost and accounting standards of OMB
apply to subrecipients of Community
Services Block Grant funds pursuant to
42U.S.C. 9916(a)(1)(B);

(2) Federal awards to local education
agencies under 20 U.S.C. 7702-7703b,
(portions of the Impact Aid program);

(3) Payments under the Department
of Veterans Affairs' State Home Per
Diem Program (38U.S.C. 1741);and

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(4) Federal awards authorized under
the Child Care and Development Block
Grant Act of 1990,as amended:

(i) Child Care and Development Block
Grant (42U.S.C. 9858)

(ii) Child Care Mandatory and Match-
ing Funds of the Child Care and Devel-
opment Fund (42U.S.C. 9858)

(e) Except for §200.202Requirement
to provide public notice of Federal fi-
nancial assistance programs the guid-
ance in Subpart C-Pre-Federal Award
Requirements and Contents of Federal
Awards of this part does not apply to
the following programs:

(1) Entitlement Federal awards to
carry out the following programs of the
Social Security Act:

(i) Temporary Assistance to Needy
Families (title IV-A of the Social Secu-
rity Act, 42U.S.C. 601-{)19);

(ii) Child Support Enforcement and
Establishment of Paternity (title IV-D
of the Social Security Act, 42 U.S.C.
651-{)69b);

(iii) Foster Care and Adoption Assist-
ance (title IV-E of the Act, 42 U.S.C.
670-{)79c);

(iv) Aid to the Aged, Blind, and Dis-
abled (titles I, X, XIV, and XVI-AABD
of the Act, as amended);

(v) Medical Assistance (Medicaid)
(title XIX of the Act, 42 U.S.C. 1396-
1396w-5)not including the State Med-
icaid Fraud Control program author-
ized by section 1903(a)(6)(B)of the So-
cial Security Act (42 U.S.C.
1396b(a)(6)(B»;and

(vi) Children's Health Insurance Pro-
gram (title XXI of the Act, 42 U.S.C.
1397aa-1397mm).

(2) A Federal award for an experi-
mental, pilot, or demonstration project
that is also supported by a Federal
award listed in paragraph (e)(l) of this
section;

(3) Federal awards under subsection
412(e) of the Immigration and Nation-
ality Act and subsection 501(a) of the
Refugee Education Assistance Act of
1980 (Pub. L. 96-422, 94 Stat. 1809), for
cash assistance, medical assistance,
and supplemental security income ben-
efits to refugees and entrants and the
administrative costs of providing the
assistance and benefits (8 U.S.C.
1522(e»;
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OMB Guidance

(4) Entitlement awards under the fol-
lowing programs of The National
School Lunch Act:
(i) National School Lunch Program

(section 4 of the Act, 42U.S.C. 1753),
(ii) Commodity Assistance (section 6

of the Act, 42U.S.C. 1755),
(iii) Special Meal Assistance (section

11of the Act, 42U.S.C. 1759a),
(iv) Summer Food Service Program

for Children (section 13 of the Act, 42
U.S.C. 1761),and
(v) Child and Adult Care Food Pro-

gram (section 17 of the Act, 42 U.S.C.
1766).
(5) Entitlement awards under the fol-

lowing programs of The Child Nutri-
tion Act of 1966:
(i) Special Milk Program (section 3 of

the Act, 42U.S.C. 1772),
(ii) School Breakfast Program (sec-

tion 4 of the Act, 42U.S.C. 1773),and
(iii) State Administrative Expenses

(section 7 of the Act, 42 U.S.C. section
1776).
(6) Entitlement awards for State Ad-

ministrative Expenses under The Food
and Nutrition Act of 2008(section 16 of
the Act, 7 U.S.C. 2025).
(7) Non-discretionary Federal awards

under the following non-entitlement
programs:
(i) Special Supplemental Nutrition

Program for Women, Infants and Chil-
dren (section 17 of the Child Nutrition
Act of 1966)42U.S.C. section 1786;
(ii) The Emergency Food Assistance

Programs (Emergency Food Assistance
Act of 1983)7 U.S.C. section 7501note;
and
(iii) Commodity Supplemental Food

Program (section 5 of the Agricul ture
and Consumer Protection Act of 1973)7
U.S.C. section 612cnote.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75880,Dec. 19, 2014J

§200.102 Exceptions.
(a) With the exception of Subpart F-

Audit Requirements of this part, OMB
may allow exceptions for classes of
Federal awards or non-Federal entities
subject to the requirements of this part
when exceptions are not prohibited by
statute. However, in the interest of
maximum uniformity, exceptions from
the requirements of this part will be
permi tted only in unusual cir-
cumstances. Exceptions for classes of

§200. 103

Federal awards or non-Federal entities
will be published on the OMB Web site
at www.whitehouse.gov/omb.
(b) Exceptions on a case-by-case basis

for individual non-Federal entities may
be authorized by the Federal awarding
agency or cognizant agency for indirect
costs, except where otherwise required
by law or where OMB or other approval
is expressly required by this part.
(c) The Federal awarding agency may

apply more restrictive requirements to
a class of Federal awards or non-Fed-
eral entities when approved by OMB, or
when, required by Federal statutes or
regulations, except for the require-
ments in Subpart F-Audit Require-
ments of this part. A Federal awarding
agency may apply less restrictive re-
quirements when making fixed amount
awards as defined in Subpart A-Acro-
nyms and Definitions of this part, ex-
cept for those requirements imposed by
statute or in Subpart F-Audit Re-
quirements of this part.
(d) On a case-by-case basis, OMB will

approve new strategies for Federal
awards when proposed by the Federal
awarding agency in accordance with
OMB guidance (such as M-1~17) to de-
velop additional evidence relevant to
addressing important policy challenges
or to promote cost-effectiveness in and
across Federal programs. Proposals
may draw on the innovative program
designs discussed in M-l~17 to expand
or improve the use of effective prac-
tices in delivering Federal financial as-
sistance while also encouraging inno-
vation in service delivery. Proposals
submitted to OMB in accordance with
M-1~17 may include requests to waive
requirements other than those in Sub-
part F-Audit Requirements of this
part.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75881,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.103 Authorities.
This part is issued under the fol-

lowing authorities.
(a) Subpart B-General Provisions of

this part through Subpart D-Post Fed-
eral Award Requirements of this part
are authorized under 31 U.S.C. 503 (the
Chief Financial Officers Act, Functions
of the Deputy Director for Manage-
ment), 31 U.S.C. 1111 (Improving Econ-
omy and Efficiency of the United
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§200. 104

States Government), 41U.S.C. 1101-1131
(the Office of Federal Procurement
Policy Act), Reorganization Plan No.2
of 1970, and Executive Order 11541
("Prescribing the Duties of the Office
of Management and Budget and the Do-
mestic Policy Council in the Executive
Office of the President"), the Single
Audit Act Amendments of 1996, (31
U.S.C. 7501-7507),as well as The Federal
Program Information Act (Public Law
9fr220and Public Law 98-169,as amend-
ed, codified at 31U.S.C. 6101-6106).
(b) Subpart E-Cost Principles of this

part is authorized under the Budget
and Accounting Act of 1921,as amend-
ed; the Budget and Accounting Proce-
dures Act of 1950,as amended (31U.S.C.
1101-1125);the Chief Financial Officers
Act of 1990(31 U.S.C. 503-504);Reorga-
nization Plan No.2 of 1970;and Execu-
tive Order No. 11541,"Prescribing the
Duties of the Office of Management
and Budget and the Domestic Policy
Council in the Executive Office of the
President."
(c) Subpart F-Audit Requirements

of this part is authorized under the
Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996,
(31U.S.C. 7501-7507).

§200.104 Supersession.
As described in §200.110Effective/ap-

plicability date, this part supersedes
the following OMBguidance documents
and regulations under Title 2 of the
Code of Federal Regulations:
(a) A-21 , "Cost Principles for Edu-

cational Institutions" (2 CFR part 220);
(b) A-87, "Cost Principles for State,

Local and Indian Tribal Governments"
(2 CFR part 225)and also FEDERALREG-
ISTERnotice 51FR 552(January 6, 1986);
(c) A-89 , "Federal Domestic Assist-

ance Program Information";
(d) A-102, "Grant Awards and Cooper-

ative Agreements with State and Local
Governments";
(e) A-ll0, "Uniform Administrative

Requirements for Awards and Other
Agreements with Institutions of Higher
Education, Hospitals, and Other Non-
profit Organizations" (codified at 2
CFR 215);
(f) A-122 , "Cost Principles for Non-

Profit Organizations" (2 CFR part 230);
(g) A-133, "Audits of States, Local

Governments and Non-Profit Organiza-
tions ": and

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(h) Those sections of A-50 related to
audits performed under Subpart F-
Audit Requirements of this part.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75882,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.105 Effect on other issuances.
For Federal awards subject to this

part, all administrative requirements,
program manuals, handbooks and other
non-regulatory materials that are in-
consistent with the requirements of
this part must be superseded upon im-
plementation of this part by the Fed-
eral agency, except to the extent they
are required by statute or authorized
in accordance with the provisions in
§200.102Exceptions.

§200.106 Agency implementation.
The specific requirements and re-

sponsibilities of Federal agencies and
non-Federal entities are set forth in
this part. Federal agencies making
Federal awards to non-Federal entities
must implement the language in the
Subpart C-Pre-Federal Award Re-
quirements and Contents of Federal
Awards of this part through Subpart
F-Audit Requirements of this part in
codified regulations unless different
provisions are required by Federal stat-
ute or are approved by OMB.

§200.107 OMBresponsibilities.
OMBwill review Federal agency reg-

ulations and implementation of this
part, and will provide interpretations
of policy requirements and assistance
to ensure effective and efficient imple-
mentation. Any exceptions will be sub-
ject to approval by OMB. Exceptions
will only be made in particular cases
where adequate justification is pre-
sented.

§200.108 Inquiries.
Inquiries concerning this part may be

directed to the Office of Federal Finan-
cial Management Office of Manage-
ment and Budget, in Washington, DC.
Non-Federal entities' inquiries should
be addressed to the Federal awarding
agency, cognizant agency for indirect
costs, cognizant or oversight agency
for audit, or pass-through entity as ap-
propriate.
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§200.109 Review date.
OMB will review this part at least

every five years after December 26,
2013.

§200.110 Effective/applicability date.
(a) The standards set forth in this

part which affect administration of
Federal awards issued by Federal
awarding agencies become effective
once implemented by Federal awarding
agencies or when any future amend-
ment to this part becomes final. Fed-
eral awarding agencies must imple-
ment the policies and procedures appli-
cable to Federal awards by promul-
gating a regulation to be effective by
December 26, 2014 unless different pro-
visions are required by statute or ap-
proved by OMB. For the procurement
standards in §§ 200.317-200.326, non-Fed-
eral entities may continue to comply
with the procurement standards in pre-
vious OMB guidance (superseded by
this part as described in §200.104) for
one additional fiscal year after this
part goes into effect. If a non-Federal
entity chooses to use the previous pro-
curement standards for an additional
fiscal year before adopting the procure-
ment standards in this part, the non-
Federal entity must document this de-
cision in their internal procurement
policies.

(b) The standards set forth in Sub-
part F-Audit Requirements of this
part and any other standards which
apply directly to Federal agencies will
be effective December 26, 2013 and will
apply to audits of fiscal years begin-
ning on or after December 26,2014.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75882,Dec. 19, 2014J

§200.111 English language.
(a) All Federal financial assistance

announcements and Federal award in-
formation must be in the English lan-
guage. Applications must be submitted
in the English language and must be in
the terms of U.S. dollars. If the Federal
awarding agency receives applications
in another currency, the Federal
awarding agency will evaluate the ap-
plication by converting the foreign cur-
rency to United States currency using
the date specified for receipt of the ap-
plication.

§200.200

(b) Non-Federal entities may trans-
late the Federal award and other docu-
ments into another language. In the
event of inconsistency between any
terms and conditions of the Federal
award and any translation into another
language, the English language mean-
ing will control. Where a significant
portion of the non-Federal entity's em-
ployees who are working on the Fed-
eral award are not fluent in English,
the non-Federal entity must provide
the Federal award in English and the
language(s) with which employees are
more familiar.

§200.112 Conflict of interest.
The Federal awarding agency must

establish conflict of interest policies
for Federal awards. The non-Federal
entity must disclose in writing any po-
tential conflict of interest to the Fed-
eral awarding agency or pass-through
entity in accordance with applicable
Federal awarding agency policy.

§200.113 Mandatory disclosures.
The non-Federal entity or applicant

for a Federal award must disclose, in a
timely manner, in writing to the Fed-
eral awarding agency or pass-through
entity all violations of Federal crimi-
nal law involving fraud, bribery, or
gratuity violations potentially affect-
ing the Federal award. Failure to make
required disclosures can result in any
of the remedies described in §200.338
Remedies for noncompliance, including
suspension or debarment. (See also 2
CFR part 180 and 31 U.S.C. 3321).

Subpart C-Pre-Federal Award
Requirements and Contents of
Federal Awards

§200.200 Purpose.
(a) Sections 200.201 Use of grant

agreements (including fixed amount
awards), cooperative agreements, and
contracts through 200.208 Certifications
and representations prescribe instruc-
tions and other pre-award matters to
be used in the announcement and appli-
cation process.

(b) Use of §§200.203 Notices of funding
opportunities, 200.204 Federal awarding
agency review of merit of proposals,
200.205 Federal awarding agency review
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§200.201

of risk posed by applicants, and 200.207
Specific conditions, is required only for
competitive Federal awards, but may
also be used by the Federal awarding
agency for non-competitive awards
where appropriate or where required by
Federal statute.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75882,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.201 Use of grant agreements (in-
cluding fixed amount awards), co-
operative agreements, and con-
tracts.

(a) The Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity must decide on the
appropriate instrument for the Federal
award (i.e., grant agreement, coopera-
tive agreement, or contract) in accord-
ance with the Federal Grant and Coop-
erative Agreement Act (31 U.S.C. 6301-
08).
(b) Fixed Amount Awards. In addi-

tion to the options described in para-
graph (a) of this section, Federal
awarding agencies, or pass-through en-
tities as permitted in §200.332 Fixed
amount subawards, may use fixed
amount awards (see §200.45 Fixed
amount awards) to which the following
conditions apply:
(1) The Federal award amount is ne-

gotiated using the cost principles (or
other pricing information) as a guide.
The Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity may use fixed amount
awards if the project scope is specific
and if adequate cost, historical, or unit
pricing data is available to establish a
fixed amount award based on a reason-
able estimate of actual cost. Payments
are based on meeting specific require-
ments of the Federal award. Account-
ability is based on performance and re-
sults. Except in the case of termination
before completion of the Federal
award, there is no governmental review
of the actual costs incurred by the non-
Federal entity in performance of the
award. Some of the ways in which the
Federal award may be paid include, but
are not limited to:
(i) In several partial payments, the

amount of each agreed upon in ad-
vance, and the "milestone" or event
triggering the payment also agreed
upon in advance, and set forth in the
Federal award;

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(ii) On a unit price basis, for a de-
fined unit or units, at a defined price or
prices, agreed to in advance of perform-
ance of the Federal award and set forth
in the Federal award; or,
(iii) In one payment at Federal award

completion.
(2) A fixed amount award cannot be

used in programs which require manda-
tory cost sharing or match.
(3) The non-Federal entity must cer-

tify in writing to the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity at the
end of the Federal award that the
project or activity was completed or
the level of effort was expended. If the
required level of activity or effort was
not carried out, the amount of the Fed-
eral award must be adjusted.
(4) Periodic reports may be estab-

lished for each Federal award.
(5) Changes in principal investigator,

project leader, project partner, or scope
of effort must receive the prior written
approval of the Federal awarding agen-
cy or pass-through entity.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75882,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.202 Requirement to provide pub-
lic notice of Federal financial as-
sistance programs.

(a) The Federal awarding agency
must notify the public of Federal pro-
grams in the Catalog of Federal Do-
mestic Assistance (CFDA), maintained
by the General Services Administra-
tion (GSA).
(1) The CFDA, or any OMB-des-

ignated replacement, is the single, au-
thoritative, governmentwide com-
prehensive source of Federal financial
assistance program information pro-
duced by the executive branch of the
Federal Government.
(2) The information that the Federal

awarding agency must submit to GSA
for approval by OMB is listed in para-
graph (b) of this section. GSA must
prescribe the format for the submis-
sion.
(3) The Federal awarding agency may

not award Federal financial assistance
without assigning it to a program that
has been included in the CFDA as re-
quired in this section unless there are
exigent circumstances requiring other-
wise, such as timing requirements im-
posed by statute.
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(b) For each program that awards
discretionary Federal awards, non-dis-
cretionary Federal awards, loans, in-
surance, or any other type of Federal
financial assistance, the Federal
awarding agency must submit the fol-
lowing information to GSA:
(1) Program Description, Purpose,

Goals and Measurement. A brief sum-
mary of the statutory or regulatory re-
quirements of the program and its in-
tended outcome. Where appropriate,
the Program Description, Purpose,
Goals, and Measurement should align
with the strategic goals and objectives
within the Federal awarding agency's
performance plan and should support
the Federal awarding agency's per-
formance measurement, management,
and reporting as required by Part 6 of
OMBCircular A-ll;
(2) Identification of whether the pro-

gram makes Federal awards on a dis-
cretionary basis or the Federal awards
are prescribed by Federal statute, such
as in the case of formula grants.
(3) Projected total amount of funds

available for the program. Estimates
based on previous year funding are ac-
ceptable if current appropriations are
not available at the time of the sub-
mission;
(4) Anticipated Source of Available

Funds: The statutory authority for
funding the program and, to the extent
possible, agency, sub-agency, or, if
known, the specific program unit that
will issue the Federal awards, and asso-
ciated funding identifier (e.g., Treasury
Account Symbclt'sj);
(5) General Eligibility Requirements:

The statutory, regulatory or other eli-
gibility factors or considerations that
determine the applicant's qualification
for Federal awards under the program
(e.g., type of non-Federal entity); and
(6) Applicability of Single Audit Re-

quirements as required by Subpart F-
Audit Requirements of this part.

§200.203 Notices of funding opportuni-
ties.

For competitive grants and coopera-
tive agreements, the Federal awarding
agency must announce specific funding
opportunities by providing the fol-
lowing information in a public notice:

(a) Summary Information in Notices of
Funding Opportunities. The Federal

§200.203

awarding agency must display the fol-
lowing information posted on the OMB-
designated governmentwide Web site
for finding and applying for Federal fi-
nancial assistance, in a location pre-
ceding the full text of the announce-
ment:
(1) Federal Awarding Agency Name;
(2) Funding Opportunity Title;
(3) Announcement Type (whether the

funding opportunity is the initial an-
nouncement of this funding oppor-
tuni ty or a modification of a pre-
viously announced opportunity);
(4) Funding Opportunity Number (re-

quired, if applicable). If the Federal
awarding agency has assigned or will
assign a number to the funding oppor-
tunity announcement, this number
must be provided;
(5) Catalog of Federal Financial As-

sistance (CFDA) Number(s);
(6) Key Dates. Key dates include due

dates for applications or Executive
Order 12372submissions, as well as for
any letters of intent or pre-applica-
tions. For any announcement issued
before a program's application mate-
rials are available, key dates also in-
clude the date on which those mate-
rials will be released; and any other ad-
ditional information, as deemed appli-
cable by the relevant Federal awarding
agency.
(b) The Federal awarding agency

must generally make all funding op-
portunities available for application
for at least 60 calendar days. The Fed-
eral awarding agency may make a de-
termination to have a less than 60 cal-
endar day availability period but no
funding opportunity should be avail-
able for less than 30 calendar days un-
less exigent circumstances require as
determined by the Federal awarding
agency head or delegate.

(c) Full Text of Funding Opportunities.
The Federal awarding agency must in-
clude the following information in the
full text of each funding opportunity.
For specific instructions on the con-
tent required in this section, refer to
Appendix I to Part 200-Full Text of
Notice of Funding Opportunity to this
part.
(1) Full programmatic description of

the funding opportunity.
(2) Federal award information, in-

cluding sufficient information to help
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§200.204

an applicant make an informed deci-
sion about whether to submit an appli-
cation. (See also §200.414 Indirect
(F&A) costs, paragraph (c)(4».

(3) Specific eligibility information,
including any factors or priorities that
affect an applicant's or its applica-
tion's eligibility for selection.

(4) Application Preparation and Sub-
mission Information, including the ap-
plicable submission dates and time.

(5) Application Review Information
including the criteria and process to be
used to evaluate applications. See also
§§200.204Federal awarding agency re-
view of merit proposals and 200.205Fed-
eral awarding agency review of risk
posed by applicants. See also 2 CFR
part 27 (forthcoming at time of publi-
cation).

(6) Federal Award Administration In-
forma tion. See also §200.210Informa-
tion contained in a Federal award.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75882,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.204 Federal awarding agency re-
view of merit of proposals.

For competitive grants or coopera-
tive agreements, unless prohibited by
Federal statute, the Federal awarding
agency must design and execute a
merit review process for applications.
This process must be described or in-
corporated by reference in the applica-
ble funding opportunity (see Appendix I
to this part, Full text of the Funding
Opportunity.) See also §200.203Notices
of funding opportunities.

§200.205 Federal awarding agency re-
view of risk posed by applicants.

(a) Prior to making a Federal award,
the Federal awarding agency is re-
quired by 31 U.S.C. 3321and 41 U.S.C.
2313note to review information avail-
able through any OMB-designated re-
positories of governmentwide eligi-
bility qualification or financial integ-
rity information, such as SAM Exclu-
sions and "Do Not Pay". See also sus-
pension and debarment requirements
at 2 CFR part 180as well as individual
Federal agency suspension and debar-
ment regulations in title 2 of the Code
of Federal Regulations.

(b) In addition, for competitive
grants or cooperative agreements, the
Federal awarding agency must have in

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

place a framework for evaluating the
risks posed by applicants before they
receive Federal awards. This evalua-
tion may incorporate results of the
evaluation of the applicant's eligibility
or the quality of its application. If the
Federal awarding agency determines
that a Federal award will be made, spe-
cial conditions that correspond to the
degree of risk assessed may be applied
to the Federal award. Criteria to be
evaluated must be described in the an-
nouncement of funding opportunity de-
scribed in §200.203Notices of funding
opportuni ties.

(c) In evaluating risks posed by appli-
cants, the Federal awarding agency
may use a risk-based approach and
may consider any items such as the fol-
lowing: .

(1) Financial stability;
(2) Quality of management systems

and ability to meet the management
standards prescribed in this part;

(3)History of performance. The appli-
cant's record in managing Federal
awards, if it is a prior recipient of Fed-
eral awards, including timeliness of
compliance with applicable reporting
requirements, conformance to the
terms and conditions of previous Fed-
eral awards, and if applicable, the ex-
tent to which any previously awarded
amounts will be expended prior to fu-
ture awards;

(4) Reports and findings from audits
performed under Subpart F-Audit Re-
quirements of this part or the reports
and findings of any other available au-
dits; and

(5) The applicant's ability to effec-
tively implement statutory, regu-
latory, or other requirements imposed
on non-Federal entities.

(d) In addition to this review, the
Federal awarding agency must comply
with the guidelines on governmentwide
suspension and debarment in 2 CFR
part 180,and must require non-Federal
entities to comply with these provi-
sions. These provisions restrict Federal
awards, subawards and contracts with
certain parties that are debarred, sus-
pended or otherwise excluded from or
ineligible for participation in Federal
programs or activi ties.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75882,Dec. 19, 2014]
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§200.206 Standard application reo
quirements.

(a) Paperwork clearances. The Federal
awarding agency may only use applica-
tion information collections approved
by OMB under the Paperwork Reduc-
tion Act of 1995 and OMB's imple-
menting regulations in 5 CFR part 1320,
Controlling Paperwork Burdens on the
Public. Consistent with these require-
ments, OMB will authorize additional
information collections only on a lim-
ited basis.
(b) If applicable, the Federal award-

ing agency may inform applicants and
rectpients that they do not need to pro-
vide certain information otherwise re-
quired by the relevant information col-
lection.

§200.207 Specific conditions.
(a) The Federal awarding agency or

pass-through entity may impose addi-
tional specific award conditions as
needed, in accordance with paragraphs
(b) and (c) of this section, under the
following circumstances:
(1) Based on the criteria set forth in

§200.205 Federal awarding agency re-
view of risk posed by applicants;
(2) When an applicant or recipient

has a history of failure to comply with
the general or specific terms and condi-
tions of a Federal award;
(3) When an applicant or recipient

fails to meet expected performance
goals as described in §200.210Informa-
tion contained in a Federal award; or
(4) When an applicant or recipient is

not otherwise responsible.
(b) These additional Federal award

conditions may include items such as
the following:
(1) Requiring payments as reimburse-

ments rather than advance payments;
(2) Withholding authority to proceed

to the next phase until receipt of evi-
dence of acceptable performance within
a given period of performance;
(3) Requiring additional, more de-

tailed financial reports;
(4) Requiring additional project mon-

itoring;
(5) Requiring the non-Federal entity

to obtain technical or management as-
sistance; or
(6) Establishing additional prior ap-

provals.

§200.210

(c) The Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity must notify the
applicant or non-Federal entity as to:
(1) The nature of the additional re-

quirements;
(2) The reason why the additional re-

quirements are being imposed;
(3) The nature of the action needed to

remove the additional requirement, if
applicable;
(4) The time allowed for completing

the actions if applicable, and
(5) The method for requesting recon-

sideration of the additional require-
ments imposed.
(d) Any specific conditions must be

promptly removed once the condi tions
that prompted them have been cor-
rected.
[79 FR 75882, Dec. 19. 2014]

§200.208 Certifications and represen·
tations.

Unless prohibited by Federal statutes
or regulations, each Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity is au-
thorized to require the non-Federal en-
tity to submit certifications and rep-
resentations required by Federal stat-
utes, or regulations on an annual basis.
Submission may be required more fre-
quently if the non-Federal entity fails
to meet a requirement of a Federal
award.

§200.209 Pre-award costs.
For requirements on costs incurred

by the applicant prior to the start date
of the period of performance of the
Federal award, see §200.458Pre-award
costs.

§200.210 Information contained in a
Federal award.

A Federal award must include the
following information:
(a) General Federal Award Information.

The Federal awarding agency must in-
clude the following general Federal
award information in each Federal
award:
(1) Recipient name (which must

match the name associated with its
unique entity identifier as defined at 2
CFR 25.315);
(2) Recipient's unique entity identi-

fier;
(3) Unique Federal Award Identifica-

tion Number (FAIN);
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(4) Federal Award Date (see §200.39
Federal award date);
(5) Period of Performance Start and

End Date;
(6) Amount of Federal Funds Obli-

gated by this action;
(7) Total Amount of Federal Funds

Obligated;
(8) Total Amount of the Federal

Award;
(9) Budget Approved by the Federal

Awarding Agency;
(10) Total Approved Cost Sharing or

Matching, where applicable;
(11) Federal award project descrip-

tion, (to comply with statutory re-
quirements (e.g., FFATA»;
(12)Name of Federal awarding agen-

cy and contact information for award-
ing official,
(13)CFDANumber and Name;
(14) Identification of whether the

award is R&D; and
(15)Indirect cost rate for the Federal

award (including if the de minimis rate
is charged per §200.414Indirect (F&A)
costs).
(b) General Terms and Conditions (1)

Federal awarding agencies must incor-
porate the following general terms and
conditions either in the Federal award
or by reference, as applicable:
(i) Administrative requirements im-

plemented by the Federal awarding
agency as specified in this part.
(ii) National policy requirements.

These include statutory, executive
order, other Presidential directive, or
regulatory requirements that apply by
specific reference and are not program-
specific. See §200.300Statutory and na-
tional policy requirements.
(2) The Federal award must include

wording to incorporate, by reference,
the applicable set of general terms and
conditions. The reference must be to
the Web site at which the Federal
awarding agency maintains the general
terms and conditions.
(3) If a non-Federal entity requests a

copy of the full text of the general
terms and conditions, the Federal
awarding agency must provide it.
(4) Wherever the general terms and

conditions are publicly available, the
Federal awarding agency must main-
tain an archive of previous versions of
the general terms and conditions, with

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

effective dates, for use by the non-Fed-
eral entity, auditors, or others.
(c) Federal Awarding Agency, Program,

or Federal Award Specific Terms and
Conditions. The Federal awarding agen-
cy may include with each Federal
award any terms and conditions nec-
essary to communicate requirements
that are in addition to the require-
ments outlined in the Federal awarding
agency's general terms and conditions.
Whenever practicable, these specific
terms and conditions also should be
shared on a public Web site and in no-
tices of funding opportunities (as out-
lined in §200.203Notices of funding op-
portunities) in addition to being in-
cluded in a Federal award. See also
§200.206Standard application require-
ments.
(d) Federal Award Performance Goals.

The Federal awarding agency must in-
clude in the Federal award an indica-
tion of the timing and scope of ex-
pected performance by the non-Federal
entity as related to the outcomes in-
tended to be achieved by the program.
In some instances (e.g., discretionary
research awards), this may be limited
to the requirement to submit technical
performance reports (to be evaluated in
accordance with Federal awarding
agency policy). Where appropriate, the
Federal award may include specific
performance goals, indicators, mile-
stones, or expected outcomes (such as
outputs, or services performed or pub-
lic impacts of any of these) with an ex-
pected timeline for accomplishment.
Reporting requirements must be clear-
ly articulated such that, where appro-
priate, performance during the execu-
tion of the Federal award has a stand-
ard against which non-Federal entity
performance can be measured. The
Federal awarding agency may include
program-specific requirements, as ap-
plicable. These requirements should be
aligned with agency strategic goals,
strategic objectives or performance
goals that are relevant to the program.
See also OMB Circular A-11, Prepara-
tion, Submission and Execution of the
Budget Part 6 for definitions of stra-
tegic objectives and performance goals.

(e) Any other information required
by the Federal awarding agency.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75882,Dec. 19, 2014)
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§ 200.211 Public access to Federal
award information.

(a) In accordance with statutory re-
quirements for Federal spending trans-
parency (e.g., FFATA), except as noted
in this section, for applicable Federal
awards the Federal awarding agency
must announce all Federal awards pub-
licly and publish the required informa-
tion on a publicly available OMB-des-
ignated governmentwide Web site (at
time of publication,
www.USAspending.gov).

(b) Nothing in this section may be
construed as requiring the publication
of information otherwise exempt under
the Freedom of Information Act (5
U.S.C 552), or controlled unclassified
information pursuant to Executive
Order 13556.

§ 200.212 Suspension and debarment.
Non-federal entities and contractors

are subject to the non-procurement de-
barment and suspension regulations
implementing Executive Orders 12549
and 12689,2 CFR part 180.These regula-
tions restrict awards, subawards, and
contracts with certain parties that are
debarred, suspended, or otherwise ex-
cluded from or ineligible for participa-
tion in Federal assistance programs or
activities.
[79 FR 75883, Dec. 19, 2014]

Subpart D-Post Federal Award
Requirements

STANDARDS FOR FINANCIAL AND
PROGRAM MANAGEMENT

§200.300 Statutory and national policy
requirements.

(a) The Federal awarding agency
must manage and administer the Fed-
eral award in a manner so as to ensure
that Federal funding is expended and
associated programs are implemented
in full accordance with U.S. statutory
and public policy requirements: includ-
ing, but not limited to, those pro-
tecting public welfare, the environ-
ment, and prohibiting discrimination.
The Federal awarding agency must
communicate to the non-Federal enti-
ty all relevant public policy require-
ments, including those in general ap-
propriations provisions, and incor-

§200.301

porate them either directly or by ref-
erence in the terms and conditions of
the Federal award.

(b) The non-Federal entity is respon-
sible for complying with all require-
ments of the Federal award. For all
Federal awards, this includes the provi-
sions of FFATA, which includes re-
quirements on executive compensation,
and also requirements implementing
the Act for the non-Federal entity at 2
CFR part 25 Financial Assistance Use
of Universal Identifier and Central
Contractor Registration and 2 CFR
part 170Reporting Subaward and Exec-
utive Compensation Information. See
also statutory requirements for whis-
tleblower protections at 10 U.S.C. 2409,
41 U.S.C. 4712, and 10 U.S.C. 2324, 41
U.S.C. 4304and 4310.

§ 200.301 Performance measurement.
The Federal awarding agency must

require the recipient to use OMB-ap-
proved standard information collec-
tions when providing financial and per-
formance information. As appropriate
and in accordance with above men-
tioned information collections, the
Federal awarding agency must require
the recipient to relate financial data to
performance accomplishments of the
Federal award. Also, in accordance
with above mentioned standard infor-
mation collections, and when applica-
ble, recipients must also provide cost
information to demonstrate cost effec-
tive practices (e.g'., through unit cost
data). The recipient's performance
should be measured in a way that will
help the Federal awarding agency and
other non-Federal entities to improve
program outcomes, share lessons
learned, and spread the adoption of
promising practices. The Federal
awarding agency should provide recipi-
ents with clear performance goals, in-
dicators, and milestones as described in
§ 200.210 Information contained in a
Federal award. Performance reporting
frequency and content should be estab-
lished to not only allow the Federal
awarding agency to understand the re-
cipient progress but also to facilitate
identification of promising practices
among reciptents and build the evi-
dence upon which the Federal awarding
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§200.302

agency's program and performance de-
cisions are made.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75883,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.302 Financial management.
(a) Each state must expend and ac-

count for the Federal award in accord-
ance with state laws and procedures for
expending and accounting for the
state's own funds. In addition, the
state's and the other non-Federal enti-
ty's financial management systems, in-
cluding records documenting compli-
ance with Federal statutes, regula-
tions, and the terms and conditions of
the Federal award, must be sufficient
to permit the preparation of reports re-
quired by general and program-specific
terms and conditions; and the tracing
of funds to a level of expenditures ade-
quate to establish that such funds have
been used according to the Federal
statutes, regulations, and the terms
and conditions of the Federal award.
See also §200.450Lobbying.
(b) The financial manage men t sys-

tem of each non-Federal entity must
provide for the following (see also
§§200.333 Retention requirements for
records, 200.334Requests for transfer of
records, 200.335Methods for collection,
transmission and storage of informa-
tion, 200.336 Access to records, and
200.337Restrictions on public access to
records):
(1) Identification, in its accounts, of

all Federal awards received and ex-
pended and the Federal programs under
which they were received. Federal pro-
gram and Federal award identification
must include, as applicable, the CFDA
title and number, Federal award identi-
fication number and year, name of the
Federal agency, and name of the pass-
through entity, if any.
(2) Accurate, current, and complete

disclosure of the financial results of
each Federal award or program in ac-
cordance with the reporting require-
ments set forth in §§200.327Financial
reporting and 200.328Monitoring and
reporting program performance. If a
Federal awarding agency requires re-
porting on an accrual basis from a re-
cipient that maintains its records on
other than an accrual basis, the recipi-
ent must not be required to establish
an accrual accounting system. This re-

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

cipient may develop accrual data for
its reports on the basis of an analysis
of the documentation on hand. Simi-
larly, a pass-through entity must not
require a subrecipient to establish an
accrual accounting system and must
allow the subrecipient to develop ac-
crual data for its reports on the basis
of an analysis of the documentation on
hand.
(3) Records that identify adequately

the source and application of funds for
federally-funded activities. These
records must contain information per-
taining to Federal awards, authoriza-
tions, obligations, unobligated bal-
ances, assets, expenditures, income and
interest and be supported by source
documentation.
(4) Effective control over, and ac-

countability for, all funds, property,
and other assets. The non-Federal enti-
ty must adequately safeguard all assets
and assure that they are used solely for
authorized purposes. See §200.303Inter-
nal controls.
(5) Comparison of expenditures with

budget amounts for each Federal
award.
(6) Written procedures to implement

the requirements of §200.305Payment.
(7) Written procedures for deter-

mining the allowability of costs in ac-
cordance with Subpart E-Cost Prin-
ciples of this part and the terms and
conditions of the Federal award.

§200.303 Internal controls.
The non-Federal entity must:
(a) Establish and maintain effective

internal control over the Federal
award that provides reasonable assur-
ance that the non-Federal entity is
managing the Federal award in compli-
ance with Federal statutes, regula-
tions, and the terms and conditions of
the Federal award. These internal con-
trols should be in compliance with
guidance in "Standards for Internal
Control in the Federal Government"
issued by the Comptroller General of
the United States or the "Internal Con-
trol Integrated Framework", issued by
the Committee of Sponsoring Organiza-
tions of the Treadway Commission
(COSO).
(b) Comply with Federal statutes,

regulations, and the terms and condi-
tions of the Federal awards.
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(c) Evaluate and monitor the non-
Federal entity's compliance with stat-
utes, regulations and the terms and
conditions of Federal awards.

(d) Take prompt action when in-
stances of noncompliance are identified
including noncompliance identified in
audit findings.

(e) Take reasonable measures to safe-
guard protected personally identifiable
information and other information the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity designates as sensitive
or the non-Federal entity considers
sensitive consistent with applicable
Federal, state, local, and tribal laws re-
garding privacy and obligations of con-
fidentiality.

[78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2m3, as amended at 79
FR 75883,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.304 Bonds.
The Federal awarding agency may in-

clude a provision on bonding, insur-
ance, or both in the following cir-
cumstances:

(a) Where the Federal Government
guarantees or insures the repayment of
money borrowed by the recipient, the
Federal awarding agency, at its discre-
tion, may require adequate bonding
and insurance if the bonding and insur-
ance requirements of the non-Federal
entity are not deemed adequate to pro-
tect the interest of the Federal Govern-
ment.

(b) The Federal awarding agency may
require adequate fidelity bond coverage
where the non-Federal entity lacks suf-
ficient coverage to protect the Federal
Government's interest.

(c) Where bonds are required in the
situations described above, the bonds
must be obtained from companies hold-
ing certificates of authority as accept-
able sureties, as prescribed in 31 CFR
Part 223, "Surety Companies Doing
Business with the United States."

§200.305 Payment.
(a) For states, payments are gov-

erned by Treasury-State CMIA agree-
ments and default procedures codified
at 31 CFR Part 205 "Rules and Proce-
dures for Efficient Federal-State Funds
Transfers" and TFM 4A-2000 Overall
Disbursing Rules for All Federal Agen-
cies.

§200.305

(b) For non-Federal entities other
than states, payments methods must
minimize the time elapsing between
the transfer of funds from the United
States Treasury or the pass-through
entity and the disbursement by the
non-Federal entity whether the pay-
ment is made by electronic funds
transfer, or issuance or redemption of
checks, warrants, or payment by other
means. See also §200.302 Financial
management paragraph (b)(6). Except
as noted elsewhere in this part, Federal
agencies must require recipients to use
only OMB-approved standard govern-
mentwide information collection re-
quests to request payment.

(1) The non-Federal entity must be
paid in advance, provided it maintains
or demonstrates the willingness to
maintain both written procedures that
minimize the time elapsing between
the transfer of funds and disbursement
by the non-Federal entity, and finan-
cial management systems that meet
the standards for fund control and ac-
countability as established in this part.
Advance payments to a non-Federal en-
tity must be limited to the minimum
amounts needed and be timed to be in
accordance with the actual, immediate
cash requirements of the non-Federal
entity in carrying out the purpose of
the approved program or project. The
timing and amount of advance pay-
ments must be as close as is adminis-
tratively feasible to the actual dis-
bursements by the non-Federal entity
for direct program or project costs and
the proportionate share of any allow-
able indirect costs. The non-Federal
entity must make timely payment to
contractors in accordance with the
contract provisions.

(2) Whenever possible, advance pay-
ments must be consolidated to cover
anticipated cash needs for all Federal
awards made by the Federal awarding
agency to the recipient.

(i) Advance payment mechanisms in-
clude, but are not limited to, Treasury
check and electronic funds transfer and
must comply with applicable guidance
in 31CFR part 208.

(ii) Non-Federal entities must be au-
thorized to submit requests for advance
payments and reimbursements at least
monthly when electronic fund transfers
are not used, and as often as they like
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when electronic transfers are used, in
accordance with the provisions of the
Electronic Fund Transfer Act (15
U.S.C. 1693--1693r).
(3) Reimbursement is the preferred

method when the requirements in para-
graph (b) cannot be met, when the Fed-
eral awarding agency sets a specific
condition per §200.207Specific condi-
tions, or when the non-Federal entity
requests payment by reimbursement.
This method may be used on any Fed-
eral award for construction, or if the
major portion of the construction
project is accomplished through pri-
vate market financing or Federal
loans, and the Federal award con-
stitutes a minor portion of the project.
When the reimbursement method is
used, the Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity must make pay-
ment within 30 calendar days after re-
ceipt of the billing, unless the Federal
awarding agency or pass-through enti-
ty reasonably believes the request to
be improper.
(4) If the non-Federal entity cannot

meet the criteria for advance payments
and the Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity has determined
that reimbursement is not feasible be-
cause the non-Federal entity lacks suf-
ficient working capital, the Federal
awarding agency or pass-through enti-
ty may provide cash on a working cap-
ital advance basis. Under this proce-
dure, the Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity must advance cash
payments to the non-Federal entity to
cover its estimated disbursement needs
for an initial period generally geared
to the non-Federal entity's disbursing
cycle. Thereafter, the Federal award-
ing agency or pass-through entity must
reimburse the non-Federal entity for
its actual cash disbursements. Use of
the working capital advance method of
payment requires that the pass-
through entity provide timely advance
payments to any subrecipients in order
to meet the subrecipient's actual cash
disbursements. The working capital ad-
vance method of payment must not be
used by the pass-through entity if the
reason for using this method is the un-
willingness or inability of the pass-
through entity to provide timely ad-
vance payments to the subrecipient to

2 CFR Ch. \I (1-1-15 Edition)

meet the subrecipient's actual cash dis-
bursements.
(5) Use of resources before requesting

cash advance payments. To the extent
available, the non-Federal entity must
disburse funds available from program
income (including repayments to a re-
volving fund), rebates, refunds, con-
tract settlements, audit recoveries, and
interest earned on such funds before re-
questing additional cash payments.
(6) Unless otherwise required by Fed-

eral statutes, payments for allowable
costs by non-Federal entities must not
be withheld at any time during the pe-
riod of performance unless the condi-
tions of §§200.207Specific conditions,
Subpart D-Post Federal Award Re-
quirements of this part, 200.338Rem-
edies for Noncompliance, or one or
more of the following applies:
(i) The non-Federal entity has failed

to comply with the project objectives,
Federal statutes, regulations, or the
terms and conditions of the Federal
award.
(ii) The non-Federal entity is delin-

quent in a debt to the United States as
defined in OMBGuidance A-129, "Poli-
cies for Federal Credit Programs and
Non-Tax Receivables." Under such con-
ditions, the Federal awarding agency
or pass-through entity may, upon rea-
sonable notice, inform the non-Federal
entity that payments must not be
made for obligations incurred after a
specified date until the conditions are
corrected or the indebtedness to the
Federal Government is liquidated.
(iii) A payment withheld for failure

to comply with Federal award condi-
tions, but without suspension of the
Federal award, must be released to the
non-Federal entity upon subsequent
compliance. When a Federal award is
suspended, payment adjustments will
be made in accordance with §200.342Ef-
fects of suspension and termination.
(iv) A payment must not be made to

a non-Federal entity for amounts that
are withheld by the non-Federal entity
from payment to contractors to assure
satisfactory completion of work. A
payment must be made when the non-
Federal entity actually disburses the
withheld funds to the contractors or to
escrow accounts established to assure
satisfactory completion of work.
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(7) Standards governing the use of
banks and other institutions as deposi-
tories of advance payments under Fed-
eral awards are as follows.

(i) The Federal awarding agency and
pass-through entity must not require
separate depository accounts for funds
provided to a non-Federal entity or es-
tablish any eligibility requirements for
depositories for funds provided to the
non-Federal entity. However, the non-
Federal entity must be able to account
for the receipt, obligation and expendi-
ture of funds.

(ii) Advance payments of Federal
funds must be deposited and main-
tained in insured accounts whenever
possible.

(8) The non-Federal entity must
maintain advance payments of Federal
awards in interest-bearing accounts,
unless the following apply.

(i) The non-Federal entity receives
less than $120,000in Federal awards per
year.

(ii) The best reasonably available in-
terest-bearing account would not be ex-
pected to earn interest in excess of $500
per year on Federal cash balances.

(iii) The depository would require an
average or minimum balance so high
that it would not be feasible within the
expected Federal and non-Federal cash
resources.

(iv) A foreign government or banking
system prohibits or precludes interest
bearing accounts.

(9) Interest earned amounts up to $500
per year may be retained by the non-
Federal entity for administrative ex-
pense. Any additional interest earned
on Federal advance payments deposited
in interest-bearing accounts must be
remitted annually to the Department
of Health and Human Services Pay-
ment Management System (PMS)
through an electronic medium using ei-
ther Automated Clearing House (ACH)
network or a Fedwire Funds Service
payment. Remittances must include
pertinent information of the payee and
nature of payment in the memo area
(often referred to as "addenda records"
by Financial Institutions) as that will
assist in the timely posting of inter-
ested earned on federal funds. Perti-
nent details include the Payee Account
Number (PAN) if the payment origi-
nated from PMS, or Agency inform a-

§200.306

tion if the payment originated from
ASAP, NSF or another federal agency
payment system. The remittance must
be submitted as follows:

(i) For ACHReturns:
Routing Number: 051036706
Account number: 303000
Bank Name and Location: Credit Gateway-

ACH Receiver St. Paul, MN

(ii) For Fedwire Returns*:
Routing Number: 021030004
Account number: 75010501
Bank Name and Location: Federal Reserve

Bank Treas NYC/Funds Transfer Division
New York, NY

(* Please note organization initiating pay-
ment is likely to incur a charge from your
Financial Institution for this type of pay-
ment)

(iii) For International ACHReturns:
Beneficiary Account: Federal Reserve Bank

of New YorklITS (FRBNY/ITS)
Bank: Citibank N.A. (New York)
Swift Code: CITIUS33
Account Number: 36838868
Bank Address: 388 Greenwich Street, New

York, NY 10013USA
Payment Details (Line 70):Agency
Name (abbreviated when possible) and ALC

Agency POC: Michelle Haney, (301)492-5065

(iv) For recipients that do not have
electronic remittance capability,
please make check** payable to: "The
Department of Health and Human
Services."

Mail Check to Treasury approved lockbox:
HHS Program Support Center, P.O. Box

530231,Atlanta, GA 30353--0231
(** Please allow 4-6 weeks for processing of a
payment by check to be applied to the appro-
priate PMS account)

(v) Any additional information/in-
structions may be found on the PMS
Web site at http://www.dpm.psc.gov/.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75883,Dec. 19, 20l4]

§200.306 Cost sharing or matching.
(a) Under Federal research proposals,

voluntary committed cost sharing is
not expected. It cannot be used as a
factor during the merit review of appli-
cations or proposals, but may be con-
sidered if it is both in accordance with
Federal awarding agency regulations
and specified in a notice of funding op-
portunity. Criteria for considering vol-
untary committed cost sharing and
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any other program policy factors that
may be used to determine who may re-
ceive a Federal award must be explic-
itly described in the notice of funding
opportunity. See also §§200.414Indirect
(F&A) costs, 200.203Notices of funding
opportunities, and Appendix I to Part
20D-Full Text of Notice of Funding Op-
portunity.
(b) For all Federal awards, any

shared costs or matching funds and all
contributions, including cash and third
party in-kind contributions, must be
accepted as part of the non-Federal en-
tity's cost sharing or matching when
such contributions meet all of the fol-
lowing criteria:
(1) Are verifiable from the non-Fed-

eral entity's records;
(2) Are not included as contributions

for any other Federal award;
(3) Are necessary and reasonable for

accomplishment of project or program
objectives;
(4) Are allowable under Subpart E-

Cost Principles of this part;
(5) Are not paid by the Federal Gov-

ernment under another Federal award,
except where the Federal statute au-
thorizing a program specifically pro-
vides that Federal funds made avail-
able for such program can be applied to
matching or cost sharing requirements
of other Federal programs;
(6) Are provided for in the approved

budget when required by the Federal
awarding agency; and
(7) Conform to other provisions of

this part, as applicable.
(c) Unrecovered indirect costs, in-

cluding indirect costs on cost sharing
or matching may be included as part of
cost sharing or matching only with the
prior approval of the Federal awarding
agency. Unrecovered indirect cost
means the difference between the
amount charged to the Federal award
and the amount which could have been
charged to the Federal award under the
non-Federal entity's approved nego-
tiated indirect cost rate.
(d) Values for non-Federal entity

contributions of services and property
must be established in accordance with
the cost principles in Subpart E-Cost
Principles. If a Federal awarding agen-
cy authorizes the non-Federal entity to
donate buildings or land for construc-
tion/facilities acquisition projects or

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

long-term use, the value of the donated
property for cost sharing or matching
must be the lesser of paragraphs (d)(l)
or (2) of this section.
(1) The value of the remaining life of

the property recorded in the non-Fed-
eral entity's accounting records at the
time of donation.
(2) The current fair market value.

However, when there is sufficient jus-
tification, the Federal awarding agen-
cy may approve the use of the current
fair market value of the donated prop-
erty, even if it exceeds the value de-
scribed in (1) above at the time of dona-
tion.
(e) Volunteer services furnished by

third-party professional and technical
personnel, consultants, and other
skilled and unskilled labor may be
counted as cost sharing or matching if
the service is an integral and necessary
part of an approved project or program.
Rates for third-party volunteer serv-
ices must be consistent with those paid
for similar work by the non-Federal en-
tity. In those instances in which the
required skills are not found in the
non-Federal entity, rates must be con-
sistent with those paid for similar
work in the labor market in which the
non-Federal entity competes for the
kind of services involved. In either
case, paid fringe benefits that are rea-
sonable, necessary, allocable, and oth-
erwise allowable may be included in
the valuation.
(f) When a third-party organization

furnishes the services of an employee,
these services must be valued at the
employee's regular rate of pay plus an
amount of fringe benefits that is rea-
sonable, necessary, allocable, and oth-
erwise allowable, and indirect costs at
either the third-party organization's
approved federally negotiated indirect
cost rate or, a rate in accordance with
§200.414 Indirect (F&A) costs, para-
graph (d), provided these services em-
ploy the same skill(s) for which the
employee is normally paid. Where do-
nated services are treated as indirect
costs, indirect cost rates will separate
the value of the donated services so
that reimbursement for the donated
services will not be made.
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(g) Donated property from third par-
ties may include such items as equip-
ment, office supplies, laboratory sup-
plies, or workshop and classroom sup-
plies. Value assessed to donated prop-
erty included in the cost sharing or
matching share must not exceed the
fair market value of the property at
the time of the donation.

(h) The method used for determining
cost sharing or matching for third-
party-donated equipment, buildings
and land for which title passes to the
non-Federal entity may differ accord-
ing to the purpose of the Federal
award, if paragraph (h)(l) or (2) of this
section applies.

(1) If the purpose of the Federal
award is to assist the non-Federal enti-
ty in the acquisition of equipment,
buildings or land, the aggregate value
of the donated property may be
claimed as cost sharing or matching.

(2) If the purpose of the Federal
award is to support activities that re-
quire the use of equipment, buildings
or land, normally only depreciation
charges for equipment and buildings
may be made. However, the fair market
value of equipment or other capital as-
sets and fair rental charges for land
may be allowed, provided that the Fed-
eral awarding agency has approved the
charges. See also § 200.420 Consider-
ations for selected items of cost.

(i) The value of donated property
must be determined in accordance with
the usual accounting policies of the
non-Federal entity, with the following
qualifications:

(1) The value of donated land and
buildings must not exceed its fair mar-
ket value at the time of donation to
the non-Federal entity as established
by an independent appraiser (e.g., cer-
tified real property appraiser or Gen-
eral Services Administration rep-
resentative) and certified by a respon-
sible official of the non-Federal entity
as required by the Uniform Relocation
Assistance and Real Property Acquisi-
tion Policies Act of 1970, as amended,
(42 U.S.C. 4601-4655) (Uniform Act) ex-
cept as provided in the implementing
regulations at 49 CFR part 24.

(2) The value of donated equipment
must not exceed the fair market value
of equipment of the same age and con-
dition at the time of donation.

§200.307

(3) The value of donated space must
not exceed the fair rental value of com-
parable space as established by an inde-
pendent appraisal of comparable space
and facilities in a privately-owned
building in the same locality.

(4) The value of loaned equipment
must not exceed its fair rental value.

(j) For third-party in-kind contribu-
tions, the fair market value of goods
and services must be documented and
to the extent feasible supported by the
same methods used internally by the
non-Federal entity.

(k) For IHEs, see also OMB memo-
randum M-Ol-{)6, dated January 5, 2001,
Clarification of OMB A-21 Treatment
of Voluntary Uncommitted Cost Shar-
ing and Tuition Remission Costs.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75883,Dec. 19, 20l4J

§200.307 Program income.
(a) General. Non-Federal entities are

encouraged to earn income to defray
program costs where appropriate.

(b) Cost of generating program income.
If authorized by Federal regulations or
the Federal award, costs incidental to
the generation of program income may
be deducted from gross income to de-
termine program income, provided
these costs have not been charged to
the Federal award.

(c) Governmental revenues. Taxes, spe-
cial assessments, levies, fines, and
other such revenues raised by a non-
Federal entity are not program income
unless the revenues are specifically
identified in the Federal award or Fed-
eral awarding agency regulations as
program income.

(d) Property. Proceeds from the sale
of real property, equipment, or supplies
are not program income; such proceeds
will be handled in accordance with the
requirements of Subpart D-Post Fed-
eral Award Requirements of this part,
Property Standards §§200.311 Real prop-
erty, 200.313 Equipment, and 200.314
Supplies, or as specifically identified in
Federal statutes, regulations, or the
terms and condi tions of the Federal
award.

(e) Use of program income. If the Fed-
eral awarding agency does not specify
in its regulations or the terms and con-
ditions of the Federal award, or give
prior approval for how program income
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is to be used, paragraph (e)(l) of this
section must apply. For Federal awards
made to IHEs and nonprofit research
institutions, if the Federal awarding
agency does not specify in its regula-
tions or the terms and conditions of
the Federal award how program income
is to be used, paragraph (e)(2) of this
section must apply. In specifying alter-
natives to paragraphs (e)(l) and (2) of
this section, the Federal awarding
agency may distinguish between in-
come earned by the recipient and in-
come earned by subrecipients and be-
tween the sources, kinds, or amounts
of income. When the Federal awarding
agency authorizes the approaches in
paragraphs (e)(2) and (3) of this section,
program income in excess of any
amounts specified must also be de-
ducted from expenditures.

(1) Deduction. Ordinarily program in-
come must be deducted from total al-
lowable costs to determine the net al-
lowable costs. Program income must be
used for current costs unless the Fed-
eral awarding agency authorizes other-
wise. Program income that the non-
Federal entity did not anticipate at the
time of the Federal award must be used
to reduce the Federal award and non-
Federal entity contributions rather
than to increase the funds committed
to the project.

(2) Addition. With prior approval of
the Federal awarding agency (except
for IREs and nonprofit research insti-
tutions, as described in paragraph (e) of
this section) program income may be
added to the Federal award by the Fed-
eral agency and the non-Federal enti-
ty. The program income must be used
for the purposes and under the condi-
tions of the Federal award.

(3) Cost sharing or matching. With
prior approval of the Federal awarding
agency, program income may be used
to meet the cost sharing or matching
requirement of the Federal award. The
amount of the Federal award remains
the same.

(f) Income after the period of perform-
ance. There are no Federal require-
ments governing the disposition of in-
come earned after the end of the period
of performance for the Federal award,
unless the Federal awarding agency
regulations or the terms and condi-
tions of the Federal award provide oth-

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

erwise. The Federal awarding agency
may negotiate agreements with recipi-
ents regarding appropriate uses of in-
come earned after the period of per-
formance as part of the grant closeout
process. See also §200.343Closeout.

(g) Unless the Federal statute, regu-
lations, or terms and conditions for the
Federal award provide otherwise, the
non-Federal entity has no obligation to
the Federal awarding agency with re-
spect to program income earned from
license fees and royalties for copy-
righted material, patents, patent appli-
cations, trademarks, and inventions
made under a Federal award to which
37 CFR part 401,"Rights to Inventions
Made by Nonprofit Organizations and
Small Business Firms Under Govern-
ment Awards, Contracts and Coopera-
tive Agreements" is applicable.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75884,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.308 Revision of budget and pro-
gram plans.

(a) The approved budget for the Fed-
eral award summarizes the financial
aspects of the project or program as ap-
proved during the Federal award proc-
ess. It may include either the Federal
and non-Federal share (see §200.43Fed-
eral share) or only the Federal share,
depending upon Federal awarding agen-
cy requirements. It must be related to
performance for program evaluation
purposes whenever appropriate.

(b) Recipients are required to report
deviations from budget or project scope
or objective, and request prior approv-
als from Federal awarding agencies for
budget and program plan revisions, in
accordance with this section.

(c) For non-construction Federal
awards, recipients must request prior
approvals from Federal awarding agen-
cies for one or more of the following
program or budget-related reasons:

(1) Change in the scope or the objec-
tive of the project or program (even if
there is no associated budget revision
requiring prior written approval).

(2) Change in a key person specified
in the application or the Federal
award.

(3) The disengagement from the
project for more than three months, or
a 25 percent reduction in time devoted
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to the project, by the approved project
director or principal investigator.

(4) The inclusion, unless waived by
the Federal awarding agency, of costs
that require prior approval in accord-
ance with Subpart E-Cost Principles
of this part or 45CFR part 75Appendix
IX, "Principles for Determining Costs
Applicable to Research and Develop-
ment under Awards and Contracts with
Hospitals," or 48 CFR part 31, "Con-
tract Cost Principles and Procedures,"
as applicable.

(5) The transfer of funds budgeted for
participant support costs as defined in
§200.75 Participant support costs to
other categories of expense.

(6) Unless described in the applica-
tion and funded in the approved Fed-
eral awards, the subawarding, transfer-
ring or contracting out of any work
under a Federal award, including fixed
amount subawards as described in
§200.332Fixed amount subawards. This
provision does not apply to the acquisi-
tion of supplies, material, equipment
or general support services.

(7) Changes in the approved cost-
sharing or matching provided by the
non-Federal entity. No other prior ap-
proval requirements for specific items
may be imposed unless an exception
has been approved by OMB. See also
§§200.102Exceptions and 200.407Prior
written approval (prior approval).

(8) The need arises for additional
Federal funds to complete the project.

(d) Except for requirements listed in
paragraph (c)(l) of this section, the
Federal awarding agency is authorized,
at its option, to waive prior written ap-
provals required by paragraph (c) this
section. Such waivers may include au-
thorizing recipients to do anyone or
more of the following:

(1) Incur project costs 90 calendar
days before the Federal awarding agen-
cy makes the Federal award. Expenses
more than 90 calendar days pre-award
require prior approval of the Federal
awarding agency. All costs incurred be-
fore the Federal awarding agency
makes the Federal award are at the re-
cipient's risk (i.e., the Federal award-
ing agency is under no obligation to re-
imburse such costs if for any reason
the recipient does not receive a Federal
award or if the Federal award is less
than anticipated and inadequate to

§200.308

cover such costs). See also §200.458Pre-
award costs.

(2) Initiate a one-time extension of
the period of performance by up to 12
months unless one or more of the con-
ditions outlined in paragraphs (d)(2)(i)
through (iii) of this section apply. For
one-time extensions, the recipient
must notify the Federal awarding
agency in writing with the supporting
reasons and revised period of perform-
ance at least 10 calendar days before
the end of the period of performance
specified in the Federal award. This
one-time extension may not be exer-
cised merely for the purpose of using
unobligated balances. Extensions re-
quire explicit prior Federal awarding
agency approval when:

(i) The terms and conditions of the
Federal award prohibit the extension.

(ii) The extension requires additional
Federal funds.

(iii) The extension involves any
change in the approved objectives or
scope of the project.

(3) Carry forward unobligated bal-
ances to subsequent periods of perform-
ance.

(4) For Federal awards that support
research, unless the Federal awarding
agency provides otherwise in the Fed-
eral award or in the Federal awarding
agency's regulations, the prior ap-
proval requirements described in para-
graph (d) are automatically waived
(i.e., recipients need not obtain such
prior approvals) unless one of the con-
ditions included in paragraph (d)(2) ap-
plies.

(e) The Federal awarding agency
may, at its option, restrict the transfer
of funds among direct cost categories
or programs, functions and activities
for Federal awards in which the Fed-
eral share of the project exceeds the
Simplified Acquisition Threshold and
the cumulative amount of such trans-
fers exceeds or is expected to exceed 10
percent of the total budget as last ap-
proved by the Federal awarding agen-
cy. The Federal awarding agency can-
not permit a transfer that would cause
any Federal appropriation to be used
for purposes other than those con-
sistent with the appropriation.

(f) All other changes to non-construc-
tion budgets, except for the changes de-
scribed in paragraph (c) of this section,
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do not require prior approval (see also
§200.407Prior written approval (prior
approval».

(g) For construction Federal awards,
the recipient must request prior writ-
ten approval promptly from the Fed-
eral awarding agency for budget revi-
sions whenever paragraph (g)(1), (2), or
(3) of this section applies.

(1) The revision results from changes
in the scope or the objective of the
project or program.

(2) The need arises for additional
Federal funds to complete the project.

(3) A revision is desired which in-
volves specifiC costs for which prior
written approval requirements may be
imposed consistent with applicable
OMB cost principles listed in Subpart
E-Cost Principles of this part.

(4) No other prior approval require-
ments for budget revisions may be im-
posed unless an exception has been ap-
proved by OMB.

(5) When a Federal awarding agency
makes a Federal award that provides
support for construction and non-con-
struction work, the Federal awarding
agency may require the recipient to ob-
tain prior approval from the Federal
awarding agency before making any
fund or budget transfers between the
two types of work supported.

(h) When requesting approval for
budget revisions, the recipient must
use the same format for budget infor-
mation that was used in the applica-
tion, unless the Federal awarding agen-
cy indicates a letter of request suffices.

(i) Within 30 calendar days from the
date of receipt of the request for budg-
et revisions, the Federal awarding
agency must review the request and
notify the recipient whether the budget
revisions have been approved. If the re-
vision is still under consideration at
the end of 30 calendar days, the Federal
awarding agency must inform the re-
cipient in writing of the date when the
recipient may expect the decision.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26. 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75884,Dec. 19, 2014]

§ 200.309 Period of performance.
A non-Federal entity may charge to

the Federal award only allowable costs
incurred during the period of perform-
ance (except as described in §200.461
Publication and printing costs) and

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

any costs incurred before the Federal
awarding agency or pass-through enti-
ty made the Federal award that were
authorized by the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity.
[78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75884,Dec. 19, 2014]

PROPERTY STANDARDS

§200.310 Insurance coverage.
The non-Federal entity must, at a

minimum, provide the equivalent in-
surance coverage for real property and
equipment acquired or improved with
Federal funds as provided to property
owned by the non-Federal entity. Fed-
erally-owned property need not be in-
sured unless required by the terms and
conditions of the Federal award.

§ 200.311 Real property.
(a) Title. Subject to the obligations

and conditions set forth in this section,
title to real property acquired or im-
proved under a Federal award will vest
upon acquisition in the non-Federal en-
tity.

(b) Use. Except as otherwise provided
by Federal statutes or by the Federal
awarding agency, real property will be
used for the originally authorized pur-
pose as long as needed for that purpose,
during which time the non-Federal en-
tity must not dispose of or encumber
its title or other interests.

(c) Disposition. When real property is
no longer needed for the originally au-
thorized purpose, the non-Federal enti-
ty must obtain disposition instructions
from the Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity. The instructions
must provide for one of the following
al ternatives:

(1) Retain title after compensating
the Federal awarding agency. The
amount paid to the Federal awarding
agency will be computed by applying
the Federal awarding agency's percent-
age of participation in the cost of the
original purchase (and costs of any im-
provements) to the fair market value
of the property. However, in those situ-
ations where the non-Federal entity is
disposing of real property acquired or
improved with a Federal award and ac-
quiring replacement real property
under the same Federal award, the net
proceeds from the disposition may be
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used as an offset to the cost of the re-
placement property.

(2) Sell the property and compensate
the Federal awarding agency. The
amount due to the Federal awarding
agency will be calculated by applying
the Federal awarding agency's percent-
age of participation in the cost of the
original purchase (and cost of any im-
provements) to the proceeds of the sale
after deduction of any actual and rea-
sonable selling and fixing-up expenses.
If the Federal award has not been
closed out, the net proceeds from sale
may be offset against the original cost
of the property. When the non-Federal
entity is directed to sell property, sales
procedures must be followed that pro-
vide for competition to the extent
practicable and result in the highest
possible return.

(3) Transfer title to the Federal
awarding agency or to a third party
designated/approved by the Federal
awarding agency. The non-Federal en-
tity is entitled to be paid an amount
calculated by applying the non-Federal
entity's percentage of participation in
the purchase of the real property (and
cost of any improvements) to the cur-
rent fair market value of the property.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26. 2013. as amended at 79
FR 75884,Dec. 19. 2014]

§200.312 Federally-owned and exempt
property.

(a) Title to federally-owned property
remains vested in the Federal Govern-
ment. The non-Federal entity must
submit annually an inventory listing of
federally-owned property in its custody
to the Federal awarding agency. Upon
completion of the Federal award or
when the property is no longer needed,
the non-Federal entity must report the
property to the Federal awarding agen-
cy for further Federal agency utiliza-
tion.

(b) If the Federal awarding agency
has no further need for the property. it
must declare the property excess and
report it for disposal to the appropriate
Federal disposal authority, unless the
Federal awarding agency has statutory
authority to dispose of the property by
alternative methods (e.g., the author-
ity provided by the Federal Technology
Transfer Act (15 U.S.C. 3710 (I) to do-
nate research equipment to edu-

§200.313

cational and non-profit organizations
in accordance with Executive Order
12999,"Educational Technology: Ensur-
ing Opportunity for All Children in the
Next Century."). The Federal awarding
agency must issue appropriate instruc-
tions to the non-Federal entity.

(c) Exempt federally-owned property
means property acquired under a Fed-
eral award where the Federal awarding
agency has chosen to vest title to the
property to the non-Federal entity
without further obligation to the Fed-
eral Government, based upon the ex-
plicit terms and 'conditions of the Fed-
eral award. The Federal awarding agen-
cy may exercise this option when stat-
utory authority exists. Absent statu-
tory authority and specific terms and
conditions of the Federal award, title
to exempt federally-owned property ac-
quired under the Federal award re-
mains with the Federal Government.

[78 FR 78608.Dec. 26. 2013. as amended at 79
FR 75884.Dec. 19. 2014]

§200.313 Equipment.
See also §200.439 Equipment and

other capital expenditures.
(a) Title. Subject to the obligations

and conditions set forth in this section,
title to equipment acquired under a
Federal award will vest upon acquisi-
tion in the non-Federal entity. Unless
a statute specifically authorizes the
Federal agency to vest title in the non-
Federal entity without further obliga-
tion to the Federal Government. and
the Federal agency elects to do so, the
title must be a conditional title. Title
must vest in the non-Federal entity
subject to the following conditions:

(1) Use the equipment for the author-
ized purposes of the project during the
period of performance, or until the
property is no longer needed for the
purposes of the project.

(2) Not encumber the property with-
out approval of the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity.

(3) Use and dispose of the property in
accordance with paragraphs (b), (c) and
(e) of this section.

(b) A state must use, manage and dis-
pose of equipment acquired under a
Federal award by the state in accord-
ance with state laws and procedures.
Other non-Federal entities must follow
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paragraphs (c) through (e) of this sec-
tion.

(c) Use. (1) Equipment must be used
by the non-Federal entity in the pro-
gram or project for which it was ac-
quired as long as needed, whether or
not the project or program continues
to be supported by the Federal award,
and the non-Federal entity must not
encumber the property without prior
approval of the Federal awarding agen-
cy. When no longer needed for the
original program or project, the equip-
ment may be used in other activities
supported by the Federal awarding
agency, in the following order of pri-
ority:

(i) Activities under a Federal award
from the Federal awarding agency
which funded the original program or
project, then

(ii) Activities under Federal awards
from other Federal awarding agencies.
This includes consolidated equipment
for information technology systems.

(2)During the time that equipment is
used on the project or program for
which it was acquired, the non-Federal
entity must also make equipment
available for use on other projects or
programs currently or previously sup-
ported by the Federal Government,
provided that such use will not inter-
fere with the work on the projects or
program for which it was originally ac-
quired. First preference for other use
must be given to other programs or
projects supported by Federal awarding
agency that financed the equipment
and second preference must be given to
programs or projects under Federal
awards from other Federal awarding
agencies. Use for non-federally-funded
programs or projects is also permis-
sible. User fees should be considered if
appropriate.

(3) Notwithstanding the encourage-
ment in §200.307Program income to
earn program income, the non-Federal
entity must not use equipment ac-
quired with the Federal award to pro-
vide services for a fee that is less than
private companies charge for equiva-
lent services unless specifically author-
ized by Federal statute for as long as
the Federal Government retains an in-
terest in the equipment.

(4) When acquiring replacement
equipment, the non-Federal entity may

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

use the equipment to be replaced as a
trade-in or sell the property and use
the proceeds to offset the cost of the
replacement property.

(d) Management requirements. Proce-
dures for managing equipment (includ-
ing replacement equipment), whether
acquired in whole or in part under a
Federal award, until disposition takes
place will, as a minimum, meet the fol-
lowing requirements:

(1) Property records must be main-
tained that include a description of the
property, a serial number or other
identification number, the source of
funding for the property (including the
FAIN), who holds title, the acquisition
date, and cost of the property, percent-
age of Federal participation in the
project costs for the Federal award
under which the property was acquired,
the location, use and condition of the
property, and any ultimate disposition
data including the date of disposal and
sale price of the property.

(2) A physical inventory of the prop-
erty must be taken and the results rec-
onciled with the property records at
least once every two years.

(3) A control system must be devel-
oped to ensure adequate safeguards to
prevent loss, damage, or theft of the
property. Any loss, damage, or theft
must be investigated.

(4) Adequate maintenance procedures
must be developed to keep the property
in good condition.

(5) If the non-Federal entity is au-
thorized or required to sell the prop-
erty, proper sales procedures must be
established to ensure the highest pos-
sible return.

(e) Disposition. When original or re-
placement equipment acquired under a
Federal award is no longer needed for
the original project or program or for
other activities currently or previously
supported by a Federal awarding agen-
cy, except as otherwise provided in
Federal statutes, regulations, or Fed-
eral awarding agency disposition in-
structions, the non-Federal entity
must request disposition instructions
from the Federal awarding agency if
required by the terms and conditions of
the Federal award. Disposition of the
equipment will be made as follows, in
accordance with Federal awarding
agency disposition instructions:
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(1) Items of equipment with a current
per unit fair market value of $5,000or
less may be retained, sold or otherwise
disposed of with no further obligation
to the Federal awarding agency.
(2)Except as provided in §200.312Fed-

erally-owned and exempt property,
paragraph (b), or if the Federal award-
ing agency fails to provide requested
disposition instructions within 120
days, items of equipment with a cur-
rent per-unit fair-market value in ex-
cess of $5,000may be retained by the
non-Federal entity or sold. The Federal
awarding agency is entitled to an
amount calculated by multiplying the
current market value or proceeds from
sale by the Federal awarding agency's
percentage of participation in the cost
of the original purchase. If the equip-
ment is sold, the Federal awarding
agency may permit the non-Federal en-
tity to deduct and retain from the Fed-
eral share $500 or ten percent of the
proceeds, whichever is less, for its sell-
ing and handling expenses.
(3) The non-Federal entity may

transfer title to the property to the
Federal Government or to an eligible
third party provided that, in such
cases, the non-Federal entity must be
entitled to compensation for its attrib-
utable percentage of the current fair
market value of the property.
(4) In cases where a non-Federal enti-

ty fails to take appropriate disposition
actions, the Federal awarding agency
may direct the non-Federal entity to
take disposition actions.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75884,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.314 Supplies.
See also §200.453Materials and sup-

plies costs, including costs of com-
puting devices.
(a) Title to supplies will vest in the

non-Federal entity upon acquisition. If
there is a residual inventory of unused
supplies exceeding $5,000in total aggre-
gate value upon termination or com-
pletion of the project or program and
the supplies are not needed for any
other Federal award, the non-Federal
entity must retain the supplies for use
on other activities or sell them, but
must, in either case, compensate the
Federal Government for its share. The
amount of compensation must be com-

§ 200.315

puted in the same manner as for equip-
ment. See §200.313 Equipment, para-
graph (e)(2) for the calculation method-
ology.
(b) As long as the Federal Govern-

ment retains an interest in the sup-
plies, the non-Federal entity must not
use supplies acquired under a Federal
award to provide services to other or-
ganizations for a fee that is less than
private companies charge for equiva-
lent services, unless specifically au-
thorized by Federal statute.

§200.315 Intangible property.
(a) Title to intangible property (see

§200.59 Intangible property) acquired
under a Federal award vests upon ac-
quisition in the non-Federal entity.
The non-Federal entity must use that
property for the originally-authorized
purpose, and must not encumber the
property without approval of the Fed-
eral awarding agency. When no longer
needed for the originally authorized
purpose, disposition of the intangible
property must occur in accordance
with the provisions in §200.313Equip-
ment paragraph (e).
(b) The non-Federal entity may copy-

right any work that is subject to copy-
right and was developed, or for which
ownership was acquired, under a Fed-
eral award. The Federal awarding agen-
cy reserves a royalty-free, nonexclu-
sive and irrevocable right to reproduce,
publish, or otherwise use the work for
Federal purposes, and to authorize oth-
ers to do so.
(c) The non-Federal entity is subject

to applicable regulations governing
patents and inventions, including gov-
ernmentwide regulations issued by the
Department of Commerce at 37 CFR
Part 401, "Rights to Inventions Made
by Nonprofit Organizations and Small
Business Firms Under Government
Awards, Contracts and Cooperative
Agreements. "
(d) The Federal Government has the

right to:
(1) Obtain, reproduce, publish, or oth-

erwise use the data produced under a
Federal award; and
(2)Authorize others to receive, repro-

duce, publish, or otherwise use such
data for Federal purposes.
(e) Freedom of Information Act

(FOIA).
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(1) In response to a Freedom of Infor-
mation Act (FOIA) request for research
data relating to published research
findings produced under a Federal
award that were used by the Federal
Government in developing an agency
action that has the force and effect of
law, the Federal awarding agency must
request, and the non-Federal entity
must provide, within a reasonable
time, the research data so that they
can be made available to the public
through the procedures established
under the FOIA. If the Federal award-
ing agency obtains the research data
solely in response to a FOIA request,
the Federal awarding agency may
charge the requester a reasonable fee
equaling the full incremental cost of
obtaining the research data. This fee
should reflect costs incurred by the
Federal agency and the non-Federal en-
tity. This fee is in addition to any fees
the Federal awarding agency may as-
sess under the FOIA (5 U.S.C.
552(a)(4)(A)).

(2) Published research findings means
when:

(i) Research findings are published in
a peer-reviewed scientific or technical
journal; or

(ii) A Federal agency publicly and of-
ficially cites the research findings in
support of an agency action that has
the force and effect of law. "Used by
the Federal Government in developing
an agency action that has the force and
effect of law" is defined as when an
agency publicly and officially cites the
research findings in support of an agen-
cy action that has the force and effect
oflaw.

(3) Research data means the recorded
factual material commonly accepted in
the scientific community as necessary
to validate research findings, but not
any of the following: preliminary anal-
yses, drafts of scientific papers, plans
for future research, peer reviews, or
communications with colleagues. This
"recorded" material excludes physical
objects (e.g., laboratory samples). Re-
search data also do not include:

(i) Trade secrets, commercial infor-
mation, materials necessary to be held
confidential by a researcher until they
are published, or similar information
which is protected under law; and

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(ii) Personnel and medical informa-
tion and similar information the dis-
closure of which would constitute a
clearly unwarranted invasion of per-
sonal privacy, such as information that
could be used to identify a particular
person in a research study.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75884,Dec. 19, 2014)

§200.316 Property trust relationship.
Real property, equipment, and intan-

gible property, that are acquired or im-
proved with a Federal award must be
held in trust by the non-Federal entity
as trustee for the beneficiaries of the
project or program under which the
property was acquired or improved.
The Federal awarding agency may re-
quire the non-Federal entity to record
liens or other appropriate notices of
record to indicate that personal or real
property has been acquired or improved
with a Federal award and that use and
disposition conditions apply to the
property.

PROCUREMENT STANDARDS

§200.317 Procurements by states.
When procuring property and serv-

ices under a Federal award, a state
must follow the same policies and pro-
cedures it uses for procurements from
its non-Federal funds. The state will
comply with §200.322Procurement of
recovered materials and ensure that
every purchase order or other contract
includes any clauses required by sec-
tion §200.326Contract provisions. All
other non-Federal entities, including
subrecipients of a state, will follow
§§200.318General procurement stand-
ards through 200.326 Contract provi-
sions.

§200.318 General procurement stand-
ards.

(a) The non-Federal entity must use
its own documented procurement pro-
cedures which reflect applicable State,
local, and tribal laws and regulations,
provided that the procurements con-
form to applicable Federal law and the
standards identified in this part.

(b) Non-Federal entities must main-
tain oversight to ensure that contrac-
tors perform in accordance with the
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terms, conditions, and specifications of
their contracts or purchase orders.

(c)(1) The non-Federal entity must
maintain written standards of conduct
covering conflicts of interest and gov-
erning the actions of its employees en-
gaged in the selection, award and ad-
ministration of contracts. No em-
ployee, officer, or agent may partici-
pate in the selection, award, or admin-
istration of a contract supported by a
Federal award if he or she has a real or
apparent conflict of interest. Such a
conflict of interest would arise when
the employee, officer, or agent, any
member of his or her immediate fam-
ily, his or her partner, or an organiza-
tion which employs or is about to em-
ploy any of the parties indicated here-
in, has a financial or other interest in
or a tangible personal benefit from a
firm considered for a contract. The of-
ficers, employees, and agents of the
non-Federal entity may neither solicit
nor accept gratuities, favors, or any-
thing of monetary value from contrac-
tors or parties to subcontracts. How-
ever, non-Federal entities may set
standards for situations in which the
financial interest is not substantial or
the gift is an unsolicited item of nomi-
nal value. The standards of conduct
must provide for disciplinary actions
to be applied for violations of such
standards by officers, employees, or
agents of the non-Federal entity.

(2) If the non-Federal entity has a
parent, affiliate, or subsidiary organi-
zation that is not a state, local govern-
ment, or Indian tribe, the non-Federal
entity must also maintain written
standards of conduct covering organi-
zational conflicts of interest. Organiza-
tional conflicts of interest means that
because of relationships with a parent
company, affiliate, or subsidiary orga-
nization, the non-Federal entity is un-
able or appears to be unable to be im-
partial in conducting a procurement
action involving a related organiza-
tion.

(d) The non-Federal entity's proce-
dures must avoid acquisition of unnec-
essary or duplicative items. Consider-
ation should be given to consolidating
or breaking out procurements to ob-
tain a more economical purchase.
Where appropriate, an analysis will be
made of lease versus purchase alter-

§200.318

natives, and any other appropriate
analysis to determine the most eco-
nomical approach.

(e) To foster greater economy and ef-
ficiency, and in accordance with efforts
to promote cost-effective use of shared
services across the Federal Govern-
ment, the non-Federal entity is encour-
aged to enter into state and local inter-
governmental agreements or inter-en-
tity agreements where appropriate for
procurement or use of common or
shared goods and services.

(f) The non-Federal entity is encour-
aged to use Federal excess and surplus
property in lieu of purchasing new
equipment and property whenever such
use is feasible and reduces project
costs.

(g) The non-Federal entity is encour-
aged to use value engineering clauses
in contracts for construction projects
of sufficient size to offer reasonable op-
portunities for cost reductions. Value
engineering is a systematic and cre-
ative analysis of each contract item or
task to ensure that its essential func-
tion is provided at the overall lower
cost.

(h) The non-Federal entity must
award contracts only to responsible
contractors possessing the ability to
perform successfully under the terms
and conditions of a proposed procure-
ment. Consideration will be given to
such matters as contractor integrity,
compliance with public policy, record
of past performance, and financial and
technical resources. See also § 200.212
Suspension and debarment.

(i) The non-Federal entity must
maintain records sufficient to detail
the history of procurement. These
records will include, but are not nec-
essarily limited to the following: ra-
tionale for the method of procurement,
selection of contract type, contractor
selection or rejection, and the basis for
the contract price.

(j)(l) The non-Federal entity may use
a time and materials type contract
only after a determination that no
other contract is suitable and if the
contract includes a ceiling price that
the contractor exceeds at its own risk.
Time and materials type contract
means a contract whose cost to a non-
Federal entity is the sum of:

(i) The actual cost of materials; and
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(ii) Direct labor hours charged at
fixed hourly rates that reflect wages,
general and administrative expenses,
and profit.

(2) Since this formula generates an
open-ended contract price, a time-and-
materials contract provides no positive
profit incentive to the contractor for
cost control or labor efficiency. There-
fore, each contract must set a ceiling
price that the contractor exceeds at its
own risk. Further, the non-Federal en-
tity awarding such a contract must as-
sert a high degree of oversight in order
to obtain reasonable assurance that
the contractor is using efficient meth-
ods and effective cost controls.

(k) The non-Federal entity alone
must be responsible, in accordance
with good administrative practice and
sound business judgment, for the set-
tlement of all contractual and adminis-
trative issues arising out of procure-
ments. These issues include, but are
not limited to, source evaluation, pro-
tests, disputes, and claims. These
standards do not relieve the non-Fed-
eral entity of any contractual respon-
sibilities under its contracts. The Fed-
eral awarding agency will not sub-
stitute its judgment for that of the
non-Federal entity unless the matter is
primarily a Federal concern. Viola-
tions of law will be referred to the
local, state, or Federal authority hav-
ing proper jurisdiction.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75884,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.319 Competition.
(a) All procurement transactions

must be conducted in a manner pro-
viding full and open competition con-
sistent with the standards of this sec-
tion. In order to ensure objective con-
tractor performance and eliminate un-
fair competitive advantage, contrac-
tors that develop or draft specifica-
tions, requirements, statements of
work, or invitations for bids or re-
quests for proposals must be excluded
from competing for such procurements.
Some of the situations considered to be
restrictive of competition include but
are not limited to:

(1) Placing unreasonable require-
ments on firms in order for them to
qualify to do business;

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(2) Requiring unnecessary experience
and excessive bonding;

(3) Noncompetitive pricing practices
between firms or between affiliated
companies;

(4) Noncompetitive contracts to con-
sultants that are on retainer contracts;

(5) Organizational conflicts of inter-
est;

(6) Specifying only a "brand name"
product instead of allowing "an equal"
product to be offered and describing
the performance or other relevant re-
quirements of the procurement; and

(7) Any arbitrary action in the pro-
curement process.

(b) The non-Federal entity must con-
duct procurements in a manner that
prohibits the use of statutorily or ad-
ministratively imposed state, local, or
tribal geographical preferences in the
evaluation of bids or proposals, except
in those cases where applicable Federal
statutes expressly mandate or encour-
age geographic preference. Nothing in
this section preempts state licensing
laws. When contracting for architec-
tural and engineering (AlE) services,
geographic location may be a selection
criterion provided its application
leaves an appropriate number of quali-
fied firms, given the nature and size of
the project, to compete for the con-
tract.

(c) The non-Federal entity must have
written procedures for procurement
transactions. These procedures must
ensure that all solicitations:

(1) Incorporate a clear and accurate
description of the technical require-
ments for the material, product, or
service to be procured. Such descrip-
tion must not, in competitive procure-
ments, contain features which unduly
restrict competition. The description
may include a statement of the quali-
tative nature of the material, product
or service to be procured and, when
necessary, must set forth those min-
imum essential characteristics and
standards to which it must conform if
it is to satisfy its intended use. De-
tailed product specifications should be
avoided if at all possible. When it is
impractical or uneconomical to make a
clear and accurate description of the
technical requirements, a "brand name
or equivalent" description may be used
as a means to define the performance
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or other salient requirements of pro-
curement. The specific features of the
named brand which must be met by of-
fers must be clearly stated; and

(2) Identify all requirements which
the offerors must fulfill and all other
factors to be used in evaluating bids or
proposals.

(d) The non-Federal entity must en-
sure that all prequalified lists of per-
sons, firms, or products which are used
in acquiring goods and services are cur-
rent and include enough qualified
sources to ensure maximum open and
free competition. Also, the non-Federal
entity must not preclude potential bid-
ders from qualifying during the solici-
tation period.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19,2014]

§200.320 Methods of procurement to
be followed.

The non-Federal entity must use one
of the following methods of procure-
ment.

(a) Procurement by micro-purchases.
Procurement by micro-purchase is the
acquisition of supplies or services, the
aggregate dollar amount of which does
not exceed the micro-purchase thresh-
old (§ 200.67Micro-purchase). To the ex-
tent practicable, the non-Federal enti-
ty must distribute micro-purchases eq-
uitably among qualified suppliers.
Micro-purchases may be awarded with-
out soliCiting competitive quotations if
the non-Federal entity considers the
price to be reasonable.

(b) Procurement by small purchase
procedures. Small purchase procedures
are those relatively Simple and infor-
mal procurement methods for securing
services, supplies, or other property
that do not cost more than the Sim-
plified Acquisition Threshold. If small
purchase procedures are used, price or
rate quotations must be obtained from
an adequate number of qualified
sources.

(c) Procurement by sealed bids (for-
mal advertising). Bids are publicly so-
licited and a firm fixed price contract
(lump sum or unit price) is awarded to
the responsible bidder whose bid, con-
forming with all the material terms
and conditions of the invitation for
bids, is the lowest in price. The sealed
bid method is the preferred method for

§200.320

procuring construction, if the condi-
tions in paragraph (c)(l) of this section
apply.

(1) In order for sealed bidding to be
feasible, the following condi tions
should be present:

(i) A complete, adequate, and real-
istic speCification or purchase descrip-
tion is available;

(ii) Two or more responsible bidders
are willing and able to compete effec-
tively for the business; and

(iii) The procurement lends itself to a
firm fixed price contract and the selec-
tion of the successful bidder can be
made principally on the basis of price.

(2) If sealed bids are used, the fol-
lowing requirements apply:

(i) Bids must be solicited from an
adequate number of known suppliers,
providing them sufficient response
time prior to the date set for opening
the bids, for state, local, and tribal
governments, the invitation for bids
must be public ally advertised;

(ii) The invitation for bids, which
will include any specifications and per-
tinent attachments, must define the
items or services in order for the bidder
to properly respond;

(iii) All bids will be opened at the
time and place prescribed in the invita-
tion for bids, and for local and tribal
governments, the bids must be opened
publicly;

(iv) A firm fixed price contract award
will be made in writing to the lowest
responsive and responsible bidder.
Where specified in bidding documents,
factors such as discounts, transpor-
tation cost, and life cycle costs must
be considered in determining which bid
is lowest. Payment discounts will only
be used to determine the low bid when
prior experience indicates that such
discounts are usually taken advantage
of; and

(v) Any or all bids may be rejected if
there is a sound documented reason.

(d) Procurement by competitive pro-
posals. The technique of competitive
proposals is normally conducted with
more than one source submitting an
offer, and either a fixed price or cost-
reimbursement type contract is award-
ed. It is generally used when conditions
are not appropriate for the use of
sealed bids. If this method is used, the
following requirements apply:
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(1) Requests for proposals must be
publicized and identify all evaluation
factors and their relative importance.
Any response to publicized requests for
proposals must be considered to the
maximum extent practical;
(2) Proposals must be solicited from

an adequate number of qualified
sources;
(3) The non-Federal entity must have

a written method for conducting tech-
nical evaluations of the proposals re-
ceived and for selecting recipients;
(4) Contracts must be awarded to the

responsible firm whose proposal is
most advantageous to the program,
with price and other factors consid-
ered; and
(5) The non-Federal entity may use

competitive proposal procedures for
qualifications-based procurement of ar-
chitectural/engineering (AlE) profes-
sional services whereby competitors'
qualifications are evaluated and the
most qualified competitor is selected,
subject to negotiation of fair and rea-
sonable compensation. The method,
where price is not used as a selection
factor, can only be used in procure-
ment of AlE professional services. It
cannot be used to purchase other types
of services though AlE firms are a po-
tential source to perform the proposed
effort.
(e) [Reserved]
(f) Procurement by noncompetitive

proposals. Procurement by non-
competitive proposals is procurement
through solicitation of a proposal from
only one source and may be used only
when one or more of the following cir-
cumstances apply:
(1) The item is available only from a

single source;
(2) The public exigency or emergency

for the requirement will not permit a
delay resulting from competitive solic-
itation;
(3) The Federal awarding agency or

pass-through entity expressly author-
izes noncompetitive proposals in re-
sponse to a written request from the
non-Federal entity; or
(4) After solicitation of a number of

sources, competition is determined in-
adequate.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

§200.321 Contracting with small and
minority businesses, women's busi-
ness enterprises, and labor surplus
area firms.

(a) The non-Federal entity must take
all necessary affirmative steps to as-
sure that minority businesses, women's
business enterprises, and labor surplus
area firms are used when possible.
(b) Affirmative steps must include:
(1) Placing qualified small and mi-

nority businesses and women's business
enterprises on solicitation lists;
(2) Assuring that small and minority

businesses, and women's business en-
terprises are solicited whenever they
are potential sources;
(3) Dividing total requirements, when

economically feasible, into smaller
tasks or quantities to permit max-
imum participation by small and mi-
nority businesses, and women's busi-
ness enterprises;
(4) Establishing delivery schedules,

where the requirement permits, which
encourage participation by small and
minority businesses, and women's busi-
ness enterprises;
(5) Using the services and assistance,

as appropriate, of such organizations as
the Small Business Administration and
the Minority Business Development
Agency of the Department of Com-
merce; and
(6) Requiring the prime contractor, if

subcontracts are to be let, to take the
affirmative steps listed in paragraphs
(1) through (5) of this section.

§200.322 Procurement of recovered
materials.

A non-Federal entity that is a state
agency or agency of a political subdivi-
sion of a state and its contractors must
comply with section 6002 of the Solid
Waste Disposal Act, as amended by the
Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act. The requirements of Section 6002
include procuring only items des-
ignated in guidelines of the Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA) at 40
CFR part 247 that contain the highest
percentage of recovered materials prac-
ticable, consistent with maintaining a
satisfactory level of competition,
where the purchase price of the item
exceeds $10,000 or the value of the
quantity acquired during the preceding
fiscal year exceeded $10,000;procuring
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solid waste management services in a
manner that maximizes energy and re-
source recovery; and establishing an af-
firmative procurement program for
procurement of recovered materials
identified in the EPA guidelines.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.323 Contract cost and price.
(a) The non-Federal entity must per-

form a cost or price analysis in connec-
tion with every procurement action in
excess of the Simplified Acquisition
Threshold including contract modifica-
tions. The method and degree of anal-
ysis is dependent on the facts sur-
rounding the particular procurement
situation, but as a starting point, the
non-Federal entity must make inde-
pendent estimates before receiving bids
or proposals.

(b) The non-Federal entity must ne-
gotiate profit as a separate element of
the price for each contract in which
there is no price competition and in all
cases where cost analysis is performed.
To establish a fair and reasonable prof-
it, consideration must be given to the
complexity of the work to be per-
formed, the risk borne by the con-
tractor, the contractor's investment,
the amount of subcontracting, the
quality of its record of past perform-
ance, and industry profit rates in the
surrounding geographical area for
similar work.

(c) Costs or prices based on estimated
costs for contracts under the Federal
award are allowable only to the extent
that costs incurred or cost estimates
included in negotiated prices would be
allowable for the non-Federal entity
under Subpart E-Cost Principles of
this part. The non-Federal entity may
reference its own cost principles that
comply with the Federal cost prin-
ciples.

(d) The cost plus a percentage of cost
and percentage of construction cost
methods of contracting must not be
used.

§200.324 Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity review.

(a) The non-Federal entity must
make available, upon request of the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity, technical specifica-

§200.324

tions on proposed procurements where
the Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity believes such review is
needed to ensure that the item or serv-
ice specified is the one being proposed
for acquisition. This review generally
will take place prior to the time the
specification is incorporated into a so-
licitation document. However, if the
non-Federal entity desires to have the
review accomplished after a solicita-
tion has been developed, the Federal
awarding agency or pass-through enti-
ty may still review the specifications,
with such review usually limited to the
technical aspects of the proposed pur-
chase.

(b) The non-Federal entity must
make available upon request, for the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity pre-procurement re-
view, procurement documents, such as
requests for proposals or invitations
for bids, or independent cost estimates,
when:

(1) The non-Federal entity's procure-
ment procedures or operation fails to
comply with the procurement stand-
ards in this part;

(2) The procurement is expected to
exceed the Simplified Acquisition
Threshold and is to be awarded without
competition or only one bid or offer is
received in response to a solicitation;

(3) The procurement, which is ex-
pected to exceed the Simplified Acqui-
sition Threshold, specifies a "brand
name" product;

(4) The proposed contract is more
than the Simplified Acquisition
Threshold and is to be awarded to
other than the apparent low bidder
under a sealed bid procurement; or

(5) A proposed contract modification
changes the scope of a contract or in-
creases the contract amount by more
than the Simplified Acquisition
Threshold.

(c) The non-Federal entity is exempt
from the pre-procurement review in
paragraph (b) of this section if the Fed-
eral awarding agency or pass-through
entity determines that its procurement
systems comply with the standards of
this part.

(1) The non-Federal entity may re-
quest that its procurement system be
reviewed by the Federal awarding
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agency or pass-through entity to deter-
mine whether its system meets these
standards in order for its system to be
certified. Generally, these reviews
must occur where there is continuous
high-dollar funding, and third party
contracts are awarded on a regular
basis;

(2) The non-Federal entity may self-
certify its procurement system. Such
self-certification must not limit the
Federal awarding agency's right to sur-
vey the system. Under a self-certifi-
cation procedure, the Federal awarding
agency may rely on written assurances
from the non-Federal entity that it is
complying with these standards. The
non-Federal entity must cite specific
policies, procedures, regulations, or
standards as being in compliance with
these requirements and have its system
available for review.

§200.325 Bonding requirements.
For construction or facility improve-

ment contracts or subcontracts exceed-
ing the Simplified Acquisition Thresh-
old, the Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity may accept the
bonding policy and requirements of the
non-Federal entity provided that the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity has made a determina-
tion that the Federal interest is ade-
quately protected. If such a determina-
tion has not been made, the minimum
requirements must be as follows:

(a) A bid guarantee from each bidder
equivalent to five percent of the bid
price. The "bid guarantee" must con-
sist of a firm commitment such as a
bid bond, certified check, or other ne-
gotiable instrument accompanying a
bid as assurance that the bidder will,
upon acceptance of the bid, execute
such contractual documents as may be
required within the time specified.

(b) A performance bond on the part of
the contractor for 100 percent of the
contract price. A "performance bond"
is one executed in connection with a
contract to secure fulfillment of all the
contractor's obligations under such
contract.

(c) A payment bond on the part of the
contractor for 100 percent of the con-
tract price. A "payment bond" is one
executed in connection with a contract
to assure payment as required by law

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

of all persons supplying labor and ma-
terial in the execution of the work pro-
vided for in the contract.

§200.326 Contract provisions.
The non-Federal entity's contracts

must contain the applicable provisions
described in Appendix II to Part 200-
Contract Provisions for non-Federal
Entity Contracts Under Federal
Awards.

PERFORMANCE AND FINANCIAL
MONITORING AND REPORTING

§200.327 Financial reporting.
Unless otherwise approved by OMB,

the Federal awarding agency may so-
licit only the standard, OMB-approved
governmentwide data elements for col-
lection of financial information (at
time of publication the Federal Finan-
cial Report or such future collections
as may be approved by OMB and listed
on the OMB Web site). This informa-
tion must be collected with the fre-
quency required by the terms and con-
ditions of the Federal award, but no
less frequently than annually nor more
frequently than quarterly except in un-
usual circumstances, for example
where more frequent reporting is nec-
essary for the effective monitoring of
the Federal award or could signifi-
cantly affect program outcomes, and
preferably in coordination with per-
formance reporting.

200.328 Monitoring and reporting pro-
gram performance.

(a) Monitoring by the non-Federal enti-
ty. The non-Federal entity is respon-
sible for oversight of the operations of
the Federal award supported activities.
The non-Federal entity must monitor
its activities under Federal awards to
assure compliance with applicable Fed-
eral requirements and performance ex-
pectations are being achieved. Moni-
toring by the non-Federal entity must
cover each program, function or activ-
ity. See also §200.331 Requirements for
pass-through entities.

(b) Non-construction performance re-
ports. The Federal awarding agency
must use standard, OMB-approved data
elements for collection of performance
information (including performance
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progress reports, Research Perform-
ance Progress Report, or such future
collections as may be approved by OMB
and listed on the OMBWeb site).

(1) The non-Federal entity must sub-
mit performance reports at the inter-
val required by the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity to best
inform improvements in program out-
comes and productivity. Intervals must
be no less frequent than annually nor
more frequent than quarterly except in
unusual circumstances, for example
where more frequent reporting is nec-
essary for the effective monitoring of
the Federal award or could signifi-
cantly affect program outcomes. An-
nual reports must be due 90 calendar
days after the reporting period; quar-
terly or semiannual reports must be
due 30 calendar days after the report-
ing period. Alternatively, the Federal
awarding agency or pass-through enti-
ty may require annual reports before
the anniversary dates of multiple year
Federal awards. The final performance
report will be due 90 calendar days
after the period of performance end
date. If a justified request is submitted
by a non-Federal entity, the Federal
agency may extend the due date for
any performance report.

(2) The non-Federal entity must sub-
mit performance reports using OMB-
approved governmentwide standard in-
formation collections when providing
performance information. As appro-
priate in accordance with above men-
tioned information collections, these
reports will contain, for each Federal
award, brief information on the fol-
lowing unless other collections are ap-
proved by OMB:

(i) A comparison of actual accom-
plishments to the objectives of the
Federal award established for the pe-
riod. Where the accomplishments of
the Federal award can be quantified, a
computation of the cost (for example,
related to units of accomplishment)
may be required if that information
will be useful. Where performance
trend data and analysis would be in-
formative to the Federal awarding
agency program, the Federal awarding
agency should include this as a per-
formance reporting requirement.

(ii) The reasons why established
goals were not met, if appropriate.

§200.329

(iii) Additional pertinent information
including, when appropriate, analysis
and explanation of cost overruns or
high unit costs.

(c) Construction performance reports.
For the most part, onsite technical in-
spections and certified percentage of
completion data are relied on heavily
by Federal awarding agencies and pass-
through entities to monitor progress
under Federal awards and subawards
for construction. The Federal awarding
agency may require additional per-
formance reports only when considered
necessary.

(d) Significant developments. Events
may occur between the scheduled per-
formance reporting dates that have sig-
nificant impact upon the supported ac-
tivity. In such cases, the non-Federal
entity must inform the Federal award-
ing agency or pass-through entity as
soon as the following types of condi-
tions become known:

(1) Problems, delays, or adverse con-
ditions which will materially impair
the ability to meet the objective of the
Federal award. This disclosure must in-
clude a statement of the action taken,
or contemplated, and any assistance
needed to resolve the situation.

(2) Favorable developments which en-
able meeting time schedules and objec-
tives sooner or at less cost than antici-
pated or producing more or different
beneficial results than originally
planned.

(e) The Federal awarding agency may
make site visits as warranted by pro-
gram needs.

(f) The Federal awarding agency may
waive any performance report required
by this part if not needed.

§200.329 Reporting on real property.
The Federal awarding agency or pass-

through entity must require a non-Fed-
eral entity to submit reports at least
annually on the status of real property
in which the Federal Government re-
tains an interest, unless the Federal in-
terest in the real property extends 15
years or longer. In those instances
where the Federal interest attached is
for a period of 15 years or more, the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity, at its option, may re-
quire the non-Federal entity to report
at various multi-year frequencies (e.g.,
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every two years or every three years,
not to exceed a five-year reporting pe-
riod; or a Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity may require an-
nual reporting for the first three years
of a Federal award and thereafter re-
quire reporting every five years).

SUBRECIPIENT MONITORING AND
MANAGEMENT

§200.330 Subrecipient and contractor
determinations.

The non-Federal entity may concur-
rently receive Federal awards as a re-
cipient, a subrecipient, and a con-
tractor, depending on the substance of
its agreements with Federal awarding
agencies and pass-through entities.
Therefore, a pass-through entity must
make case-by-case determinations
whether each agreement it makes for
the disbursement of Federal program
funds casts the party receiving the
funds in the role of a subrecipient or a
contractor. The Federal awarding
agency may supply and require recipi-
ents to comply with additional guid-
ance to support these determinations
provided such guidance does not con-
flict with this section.

(a) Subrecipients. A subaward is for
the purpose of carrying out a portion of
a Federal award and creates a Federal
assistance relationship with the sub-
recipient. See §200.92Subaward. Char-
acteristics which support the classi-
fication of the non-Federal entity as a
subrecipient include when the non-Fed-
eral entity:

(1) Determines who is eligible to re-
ceive what Federal assistance;

(2) Has its performance measured in
relation to whether objectives of a Fed-
eral program were met;

(3) Has responsibility for pro-
grammatic decision making;

(4) Is responsible for adherence to ap-
plicable Federal program requirements
specified in the Federal award; and

(5) In accordance with its agreement,
uses the Federal funds to carry out a
program for a public purpose specified
in authorizing statute, as opposed to
providing goods or services for the ben-
efit of the pass-through entity.

(b) Contractors. A contract is for the
purpose of obtaining goods and services
for the non-Federal entity's own use

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

and creates a procurement relationship
with the contractor. See §200.22 Con-
tract. Characteristics indicative of a
procurement relationship between the
non-Federal entity and a contractor
are when the non-Federal entity re-
ceiving the Federal funds:

(1) Provides the goods and services
within normal business operations;

(2) Provides similar goods or services
to many different purchasers;

(3) Normally operates in a competi-
tive environment;

(4) Provides goods or services that
are ancillary to the operation of the
Federal program; and

(5) Is not subject to compliance re-
quirements of the Federal program as a
result of the agreement, though similar
requirements may apply for other rea-
sons.
(c) Use of judgment in making deter-

mination. In determining whether an
agreement between a pass-through en-
tity and another non-Federal entity
casts the latter as a subrecipient or a
contractor, the substance of the rela-
tionship is more important than the
form of the agreement. All of the char-
acteristics listed above may not be
present in all cases, and the pass-
through entity must use judgment in
classifying each agreement as a
subaward or a procurement contract.

§ 200.331 Requirements for pass-
through entities.

All pass-through entities must:
(a) Ensure that every subaward is

clearly identified to the subrecipient as
a subaward and includes the following
information at the time of the
subaward and if any of these data ele-
ments change, include the changes in
subsequent sub award modification.
When some of this information is not
available, the pass-through entity
must provide· the best information
available to describe the Federal award
and subaward. Required information
includes:

(1) Federal Award Identification.
(i) Subrecipient name (which must

match the name associated with its
unique entity identifier);

(ii) Subrecipient's unique entity
iden tifier;

(iii) Federal Award Identification
Number (FAIN);
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(iv) Federal Award Date (see §200.39
Federal award date);
(v) Subaward Period of Performance

Start and End Date;
(vi) Amount of Federal Funds Obli-

gated by this action;
(vii) Total Amount of Federal Funds

Obligated to the subrecipient;
(viii) Total Amount of the Federal

Award;
(ix) Federal award project descrip-

tion, as required to be responsive to
the Federal Funding Accountability
and Transparency Act (FFATA);
(x) Name of Federal awarding agency,

pass-through entity, and contact infor-
mation for awarding official,
(xi) CFDA Number and Name; the

pass-through entity must identify the
dollar amount made available under
each Federal award and the CFDA
number at time of disbursement;
(xii) Identification of whether the

award is R&D; and
(xiii) Indirect cost rate for the Fed-

eral award (including if the de minimis
rate is charged per §200.414 Indirect
(F&A) costs).
(2) All requirements imposed by the

pass-through entity on the sub-
recipient so that the Federal award is
used in accordance with Federal stat-
utes, regulations and the terms and
conditions of the Federal award.
(3) Any additional requirements that

the pass-through entity imposes on the
subrecipient in order for the pass-
through entity to meet its own respon-
sibility to the Federal awarding agency
including identification of any required
financial and performance reports;
(4) An approved federally recognized

indirect cost rate negotiated between
the subrecipient and the Federal Gov-
ernment or, if no such rate exists, ei-
ther a rate negotiated between the
pass-through entity and the sub-
recipient (in compliance with this
part), or a de minimis indirect cost
rate as defined in §200.414 Indirect
(F&A) costs, paragraph (f) of this part.
(5) A requirement that the sub-

recipient permit the pass-through enti-
ty and auditors to have access to the
subrecipient's records and financial
statements as necessary for the pass-
through entity to meet the require-
ments of this part; and

§200.331

(6) Appropriate terms and conditions
concerning closeout of the subaward.
(b) Evaluate each subrecipient's risk

of noncompliance with Federal stat-
utes, regulations, and the terms and
conditions of the subaward for purposes
of determining the appropriate sub-
recipient monitoring described in para-
graphs (d) and (e) of this section, which
may include consideration of such fac-
tors as:
(1) The subrecipient's prior experi-

ence with the same or similar sub-
awards;
(2) The results of previous audits in-

cluding whether or not the sub-
recipient receives a Single Audit in ac-
cordance with Subpart F-Audit Re-
quirements of this part, and the extent
to which the same or similar subaward
has been audited as a major program;
(3) Whether the subrecipient has new

personnel or new or substantially
changed systems; and
(4) The extent and results of Federal

awarding agency monitoring (e.g., if
the subrecipient also receives Federal
awards directly from a Federal award-
ing agency).
(c) Consider imposing specific

subaward conditions upon a sub-
recipient if appropriate as described in
§200.207Specific conditions.
(d) Monitor the activities of the sub-

recipient as necessary to ensure that
the subaward is used for authorized
purposes, in compliance with Federal
statutes, regulations, and the terms
and conditions of the subaward; and
that subaward performance goals are
achieved. Pass-through entity moni-
toring of the subrecipient must in-
clude:
(1) Reviewing financial and perform-

ance reports required by the pass-
through entity.
(2) Following-up and ensuring that

the subrecipient takes timely and ap-
propriate action on all deficiencies per-
taining to the Federal award provided
to the subrecipient from the pass-
through entity detected through au-
dits, on-site reviews, and other means.
(3) Issuing a management decision for

audit findings pertaining to the Fed-
eral award provided to the subrecipient
from the pass-through entity as re-
quired by §200.521Management deci-
sion.
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(e) Depending upon the pass-through
entity's assessment of risk posed by
the subrecipient (as described in para-
graph (b) of this section), the following
monitoring tools may be useful for the
pass-through entity to ensure proper
accountability and compliance wrth '
program requirements and achieve-
ment of performance goals:

(1) Providing subrecipients with
training and technical assistance on
program-related matters; and

(2) Performing on-site reviews of the
subrecipient's program operations;

(3) Arranging for agreed-upon-proce-
dures engagements as described in
§200.425Audit services.

(f) Verify that every subrecipient is
audited as required by Subpart F-
Audit Requirements of this part when
it is expected that the subrecipient's
Federal awards expended during the re-
spective fiscal year equaled or exceeded
the threshold set forth in §200.501Audit
requirements.

(g) Consider whether the results of
the subrecipient's audits, on-site re-
views, or other monitoring indicate
conditions that necessitate adjust-
ments to the pass-through entity's own
records.

(h) Consider taking enforcement ac-
tion against noncompliant subrecipi-
ents as described in §200.338Remedies
for noncompliance of this part and in
program regulations.
[78 FR 78608. Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.332 Fixed amount subawards.
With prior written approval from the

Federal awarding agency, a pass-
through entity may provide sub awards
based on fixed amounts up to the Sim-
plified Acquisition Threshold, provided
that the subawards meet the require-
ments for fixed amount awards in
§200.201Use of grant agreements (in-
cluding fixed amount awards), coopera-
tive agreements, and contracts.

RECORD RETENTION AND ACCESS

§200.333 Retention requirements for
records.

Financial records, supporting docu-
ments, statistical records, and all
other non-Federal entity records perti-
nent to a Federal award must be re-

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

tained for a period of three years from
the date of submission of the final ex-
penditure report or, for Federal awards
that are renewed quarterly or annu-
ally, from the date of the submission of
the quarterly or annual financial re-
port, respectively, as reported to the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity in the case of a sub-
recipient. Federal awarding agencies
and pass-through entities must not im-
pose any other record retention re-
quirements upon non-Federal entities.
The only exceptions are the following:

(a) If any litigation, claim, or audit
is started before the expiration of the
3-year period, the records must be re-
tained until all litigation, claims, or
audit findings involving the records
have been resolved and final action
taken.

(b) When the non-Federal entity is
notified in writing by the Federal
awarding agency, cognizant agency for
audit, oversight agency for audit, cog-
nizant agency for indirect costs, or
pass-through entity to extend the re-
tention period.

(c) Records for real property and
equipment acquired with Federal funds
must be retained for 3 years after final
disposition.

(d) When records are transferred to or
maintained by the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity, the 3-
year retention requirement is not ap-
plicable to the non-Federal entity.

(e) Records for program income
transactions after the period of per-
formance. In some cases recipients
must report program income after the
period of performance. Where there is
such a requirement, the retention pe-
riod for the records pertaining to the
earning of the program income starts
from the end of the non-Federal enti-
ty's fiscal year in which the program
income is earned.

(f) Indirect cost rate proposals and
cost allocations plans. This paragraph
applies to the following types of docu-
ments and their supporting records: in-
direct cost rate computations or pro-
posals, cost allocation plans, and any
similar accounting computations of
the rate at which a particular group of
costs is chargeable (such as computer
usage chargeback rates or composite
fringe benefit rates).
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(1) If submitted for negotiation. If the
proposal, plan, or other computation is
required to be submitted to the Federal
Government (or to the pass-through
entity) to form the basis for negotia-
tion of the rate, then the 3-year reten-
tion period for its supporting records
starts from the date of such submis-
sion.

(2) If not submitted for negotiation. If
the proposal, plan, or other computa-
tion is not required to be submitted to
the Federal Government (or to the
pass-through entity) for negotiation
purposes, then the 3-year retention pe-
riod for the proposal, plan, or computa-
tion and its supporting records starts
from the end of the fiscal year (or
other accounting period) covered by
the proposal, plan, or other computa-
tion.

§ 200.334 Requests for transfer of
records.

The Federal awarding agency must
request transfer of certain records to
its custody from the non-Federal enti-
ty when it determines that the records
possess long-term retention value.
However, in order to avoid duplicate
recordkeeping, the Federal awarding
agency may make arrangements for
the non-Federal entity to retain any
records that are continuously needed
for joint use.

§ 200.335 Methods for collection, trans-
mission and storage of information.

In accordance with the May 2013Ex-
ecutive Order on Making Open and Ma-
chine Readable the New Default for
Government Information, the Federal
awarding agency and the non-Federal
entity should, whenever practicable,
collect, transmit, and store Federal
award-related information in open and
machine readable formats rather than
in closed formats or on paper. The Fed-
eral awarding agency or pass-through
entity must always provide or accept
paper versions of Federal award-related
information to and from the non-Fed-
eral entity upon request. If paper cop-
ies are submitted, the Federal award-
ing agency or pass-through entity must
not require more than an original and
two copies. When original records are
electronic and cannot be altered, there
is no need to create and retain paper

§200.337

copies. When original records are
paper, electronic versions may be sub-
stituted through the use of duplication
or other forms of electronic media pro-
vided that they are subject to periodic
quality control reviews, provide rea-
sonable safeguards against alteration,
and remain readable.

§200.336 Access to records.
(a) Records of non-Federal entities.

The Federal awarding agency, Inspec-
tors General, the Comptroller General
of the United States, and the pass-
through entity, or any of their author-
ized representatives, must have the
right of access to any documents, pa-
pers, or other records of the non-Fed-
eral entity which are pertinent to the
Federal award, in order to make au-
dits, examinations, excerpts, and tran-
scripts. The right also includes timely
and reasonable access to the non-Fed-
eral entity's personnel for the purpose
of interview and discussion related to
such documents.

(b) Only under extraordinary and
rare circumstances would such access
include review of the true name of vic-
tims of a crime. Routine monitoring
cannot be considered extraordinary and
rare circumstances that would neces-
sitate access to this information. When
access to the true name of victims of a
crime is necessary, appropriate steps to
protect this sensitive information must
be taken by both the non-Federal enti-
ty and the Federal awarding agency.
Any such access, other than under a
court order or subpoena pursuant to a
bona fide confidential investigation,
must be approved by the head of the
Federal awarding agency or delegate.

(c) Expiration of right of access. The
rights of access in this section are not
limited to the required retention pe-
riod but last as long as the records are
retained. Federal awarding agencies
and pass-through entities must not im-
pose any other access requirements
upon non-Federal entities.

§200.337 Restrictions on public access
to records.

No Federal awarding agency may
place restrictions on the non-Federal
entity that limit public access to the
records of the non-Federal entity perti-
nent to a Federal award, except for
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protected personally identifiable infor-
mation (PH) or when the Federal
awarding agency can demonstrate that
such records will be kept confidential
and would have been exempted from
disclosure pursuant to the Freedom of
Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552) or con-
trolled unclassified information pursu-
ant to Executive Order 13556 if the
records had belonged to the Federal
awarding agency. The Freedom of In-
formation Act (5 U.S.C. 552) (FOIA)
does not apply to those records that re-
main under a non-Federal entity's con-
trol except as required under §200.315
Intangible property. Unless required by
Federal, state, local, and tribal stat-
ute, non-Federal entities are not re-
quired to permit public access to their
records. The non-Federal entity's
records provided to a Federal agency
generally will be subject to FOIA and
applicable exemptions.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

REMEDIES FOR NONCOMPLIANCE

§200.338 Remedies for noncompliance.
If a non-Federal entity fails to com-

ply with Federal statutes, regulations
or the terms and conditions of a Fed-
eral award, the Federal awarding agen-
cy or pass-through entity may impose
additional conditions, as described in
§200.207Specific conditions. If the Fed-
eral awarding agency or pass-through
entity determines that noncompliance
cannot be remedied by imposing addi-
tional conditions, the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity may
take one or more of the following ac-
tions, as appropriate in the cir-
cumstances:

(a) Temporarily withhold cash pay-
ments pending correction of the defi-
ciency by the non-Federal entity or
more severe enforcement action by the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity.

(b) Disallow (that is, deny both use of
funds and any applicable matching
credit for) all or part of the cost of the
activity or action not in compliance.

(c) Wholly or partly suspend or ter-
minate the Federal award.

(d) Initiate suspension or debarment
proceedings as authorized under 2 CFR
part 180 and Federal awarding agency

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

regulations (or in the case of a pass-
through entity, recommend such a pro-
ceeding be initiated by a Federal
awarding agency).

(e) Withhold further Federal awards
for the project or program.

(f) Take other remedies that may be
legally available.

§200.339 Termination.
(a) The Federal award may be termi-

nated in whole or in part as follows:
(1) By the Federal awarding agency

or pass-through entity, if a non-Fed-
eral entity fails to comply with the
terms and conditions of a Federal
award;

(2) By the Federal awarding agency
or pass-through entity for cause;

(3) By the Federal awarding agency
or pass-through entity with the con-
sent of the non-Federal entity, in
which case the two parties must agree
upon the termination conditions, in-
cluding the effective date and, in the
case of partial termination, the portion
to be terminated; or

(4) By the non-Federal entity upon
sending to the Federal awarding agen-
cy or pass-through entity written noti-
fication setting forth the reasons for
such termination, the effective date,
and, in the case of partial termination,
the portion to be terminated. However,
if the Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity determines in the case
of partial termination that the reduced
or modified portion of the Federal
award or subaward will not accomplish
the purposes for which the Federal
award was made, the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity may ter-
minate the Federal award in its en-
tirety.

(b) When a Federal award is termi-
nated or partially terminated. both the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity and the non-Federal en-
tity remain responsible for compliance
with the requirements in §§200.343
Closeout and 200.344Post-closeout ad-
justments and continuing responsibil-
ities.

§200.340 Notification of termination
requirement.

(a) The Federal agency or pass-
through entity must provide to the
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non-Federal entity a notice of termi-
nation.
(b) If the Federal award is terminated

for the non-Federal entity's failure to
comply with the Federal statutes, reg-
ulations, or terms and conditions of
the Federal award, the notification
must state that the termination deci-
sion may be considered in evaluating
future applications received from the
non-Federal entity.
(c) Upon termination of a Federal

award, the Federal awarding agency
must provide the information required
under FFATA to the Federal Web site
established to fulfill the requirements
of FFATA, and update or notify any
other relevant governmentwide sys-
tems or entities of any indications of
poor performance as required by 41
U.S.C. 417b and 31 U.S.C. 3321and im-
plementing guidance at 2 CFR part 77
(forthcoming at time of publication).
See also the requirements for Suspen-
sion and Debarment at 2 CFR part 180.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.341 Opportunities to object, hear-
ings and appeals.

Upon taking any remedy for non-
compliance, the Federal awarding
agency must provide the non-Federal
entity an opportunity to object and
provide information and documenta-
tion challenging the suspension or ter-
mination action, in accordance with
written processes and procedures pub-
lished by the Federal awarding agency.
The Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity must comply with any
requirements for hearings, appeals or
other administrative proceedings to
which the non-Federal entity is enti-
tled under any statute or regulation
applicable to the action involved.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.342 Effects of suspension and ter-
mination.

Costs to the non-Federal entity re-
sulting from obligations incurred by
the non-Federal entity during a sus-
pension or after termination of a Fed-
eral award or subaward are not allow-
able unless the Federal awarding agen-
cy or pass-through entity expressly au-
thorizes them in the notice of suspen-

§200.343

sion or termination or subsequently.
However, costs during suspension or
after termination are allowable if:
(a) The costs result from obligations

which were properly incurred by the
non-Federal entity before the effective
date of suspension or termination, are
not in anticipation of it; and
(b) The costs would be allowable if

the Federal award was not suspended
or expired normally at the end of the
period of performance in which the ter-
mination takes effect.

CLOSEOUT

§200.343 Closeout.
The Federal awarding agency or pass-

through entity will close-out the Fed-
eral award when it determines that all
applicable administrative actions and
all required work of the Federal award
have been completed by the non-Fed-
eral entity. This section specifies the
actions the non-Federal entity and
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity must take to complete
this process at the end of the period of
performance.
(a) The non-Federal entity must sub-

mit, no later than 90 calendar days
after the end date of the period of per-
formance, all financial, performance,
and other reports as required by the
terms and conditions of the Federal
award. The Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity may approve ex-
tensions when requested by the non-
Federal entity.
(b) Unless the Federal awarding agen-

cy or pass-through entity authorizes an
extension, a non-Federal entity must
liquidate all obligations incurred under
the Federal award not later than 90
calendar days after the end date of the
period of performance as specified in
the terms and conditions of the Federal
award.
(c) The Federal awarding agency or

pass-through entity must make prompt
payments to the non-Federal entity for
allowable reimbursable costs under the
Federal award being closed out.
(d) The non-Federal entity must

promptly refund any balances of unob-
ligated cash that the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity paid in
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advance or paid and that are not au-
thorized to be retained by the non-Fed-
eral entity for use in other projects.
See OMB Circular A-129 and see
§200.345 Collection of amounts due, for
requirements regarding unreturned
amounts that become delinquent debts.

(e) Consistent with the terms and
conditions of the Federal award, the
Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity must make a settle-
ment for any upward or downward ad-
justments to the Federal share of costs
after closeout reports are received.

(f) The non-Federal entity must ac-
count for any real and personal prop-
erty acquired with Federal funds or re-
ceived from the Federal Government in
accordance with §§200.31O Insurance
coverage through 200.316 Property trust
relationship and 200.329 Reporting on
real property.

(g) The Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity should complete
all closeout actions for Federal awards
no later than one year after receipt and
acceptance of all required final reports.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

POST-CLOSEOUT ADJUSTMENTS AND
CONTINUING RESPONSIBILITIES

§200.344 Post-closeout adjustments
and continuing responsibilities.

(a) The closeout of a Federal award
does not affect any of the following:

(1) The right of the Federal awarding
agency or pass-through entity to dis-
allow costs and recover funds on the
basis of a later audit or other review.
The Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity must make any cost
disallowance determination and notify
the non-Federal entity within the
record retention period.

(2) The obligation of the non-Federal
entity to return any funds due as a re-
sult of later refunds, corrections, or
other transactions including final indi-
rect cost rate adjustments.

(3) Audit requirements in Subpart
F-Audit Requirements of this part.

(4) Property management and dis-
position requirements in Subpart D-
Post Federal Award Requirements of
this part, §§ 200.310 Insurance Coverage
through 200.316 Property trust relation-
ship.

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(5) Records retention as required in
Subpart D-Post Federal Award Re-
quirements of this part, §§200.333 Re-
tention requirements for records
through 200.337 Restrictions on public
access to records.

(b) After closeout of the Federal
award, a relationship created under the
Federal award may be modified or
ended in whole or in part with the con-
sent of the Federal awarding agency or
pass-through entity and the non-Fed-
eral entity, provided the responsibil-
ities of the non-Federal entity referred
to in paragraph (a) of this section, in-
cluding those for property management
as applicable, are considered and provi-
sions made for continuing responsibil-
ities of the non-Federal entity, as ap-
propriate.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

COLLECTION OF AMOUNTS DUE

§200.345 Collection of amounts due.
(a) Any funds paid to the non-Federal

entity in excess of the amount to
which the non-Federal entity is finally
determined to be entitled under the
terms of the Federal award constitute
a debt to the Federal Government. If
not paid within 90 calendar days after
demand, the Federal awarding agency
may reduce the debt by:
(1) Making an administrative offset

against other requests for reimburse-
ments;
(2) Withholding advance payments

otherwise due to the non-Federal enti-
ty; or

(3)Other action permitted by Federal
statute.

(b) Except where otherwise provided
by statutes or regulations, the Federal
awarding agency will charge interest
on an overdue debt in accordance with
the Federal Claims Collection Stand-
ards (31 CFR parts 900 through 999). The
date from which interest is computed
is not extended by litigation or the fil-
ing of any form of appeal.
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Subpart E-Cost Principles
GENERAL PROVISIONS

§200.400 Policy guide.
The application of these cost prin-

ciples is based on the fundamental
premises that:
(a) The non-Federal entity is respon-

sible for the efficient and effective ad-
ministration of the Federal award
through the application of sound man-
agement practices.
(b) The non-Federal entity assumes

responsibility for administering Fed-
eral funds in a manner consistent with
underlying agreements, program objec-
tives, and the terms and conditions of
the Federal award.
(c) The non-Federal entity, in rec-

ognition of its own unique combination
of staff, facilities, and experience, has
the primary responsibility for employ-
ing whatever form of sound organiza-
tion and management techniques may
be necessary in order to assure proper
and efficient administration of the
Federal award.
(d) The application of these cost prin-

ciples should require no significant
changes in the internal accounting
poltcies and practices of the non-Fed-
eral entity. However, the accounting
practices of the non-Federal entity
must be consistent with these cost
principles and support the accumula-
tion of costs as required by the prin-
ciples, and must provide for adequate
documentation to support costs
charged to the Federal award.
(e) In reviewing, negotiating and ap-

proving cost allocation plans or indi-
rect cost proposals, the cognizant agen-
cy for indirect costs should generally
assure that the non-Federal entity is
applying these cost accounting prin-
ciples on a consistent basis during
their review and negotiation of indirect
cost proposals. Where wide variations
exist in the treatment of a given cost
item by the non-Federal entity, the
reasonableness and equity of such
treatments should be fully considered.
See §200.56Indirect (facilities & admin-
istrative (F&A» costs.
(f) For non-Federal entities that edu-

cate and engage students in research,
the dual role of students as both train-
ees and employees (including pre- and

§200.401

post-doctoral staff) contributing to the
completion of Federal awards for re-
search must be recognized in the appli-
cation of these principles.
(g) The non-Federal entity may not

earn or keep any profit resulting from
Federal financial assistance, unless ex-
plicitly authorized by the terms and
conditions of the Federal award. See
also §200.307Program income.
[78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2013, as amendedat 79
FR 75885, Dec.19, 2014]

§200.401 Application.
(a) General. These principles must be

used in determining the allowable costs
of work performed by the non-Federal
entity under Federal awards. These
principles also must be used by the
non-Federal entity as a guide in the
pricing of fixed-price contracts and
subcontracts where costs are used in
determining the appropriate price. The
principles do not apply to:
(1) Arrangements under which Fed-

eral financing is in the form of loans,
scholarships, fellowships, traineeships,
or other fixed amounts based on such
items as education allowance or pub-
lished tuition rates and fees.
(2) For IHEs, capitation awards,

which are awards based on case counts
or number of beneficiaries according to
the terms and conditions of the Federal
award.
(3) Fixed amount awards. See also

Subpart A-Acronyms and Definitions,
§§200.45 Fixed amount awards and
200.201Use of grant agreements (includ-
ing fixed amount awards), cooperative
agreements, and contracts.
(4) Federal awards to hospitals (see

Appendix IX to Part 200-Hospital Cost
Principles).
(5) Other awards under which the

non-Federal entity is not required to
account to the Federal Government for
actual costs incurred.
(b) Federal Contract. Where a Federal

contract awarded to a non-Federal en-
tity is subject to the Cost Accounting
Standards (CAS), it incorporates the
applicable CAS clauses, Standards, and
CAS administration requirements per
the 48 CFR Chapter 99 and 48 CFR part
30 (FAR Part 30). CAS applies directly
to the CAS-covered contract and the
Cost Accounting Standards at 48 CFR
parts 9904or 9905takes precedence over
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the cost principles in this Subpart E-
Cost Principles of this part with re-
spect to the allocation of costs. When a
contract with a non-Federal entity is
subject to full CAS coverage, the al-
lowability of certain costs under the
cost principles will be affected by the
allocation provisions of the Cost Ac-
counting Standards (e.g., CAS 414-48
CFR 9904.414,Cost of Money as an Ele-
ment of the Cost of Facilities Capital,
and CAS 417-48 CFR 9904.417,Cost of
Money as an Element of the Cost of
Capital Assets Under Construction),
apply rather the allowability provi-
sions of §200.449Interest. In complying
with those requirements, the non-Fed-
eral entity's application of cost ac-
counting practices for estimating, ac-
cumulating, and reporting costs for
other Federal awards and other cost
objectives under the CAS-covered con-
tract still must be consistent with its
cost accounting practices for the CAS-
covered contracts. In all cases, only
one set of accounting records needs to
be maintained for the allocation of
costs by the non-Federal entity.

(c) Exemptions. Some nonprofit orga-
nizations, because of their size and na-
ture of operations, can be considered to
be similar to for-profit entities for pur-
pose of applicability of cost principles.
Such nonprofit organizations must op-
erate under Federal cost principles ap-
plicable to for-profit entities located at
48 CFR 31.2.A listing of these organiza-
tions is contained in Appendix VIII to
Part 200-Nonprofit Organizations Ex-
empted From Subpart E-Cost Prin-
ciples of this part. Other organizations,
as approved by the cognizant agency
for indirect costs, may be added from
time to time.

BASIC CONSIDERATIONS

§200.402 Composition of costs.
Total cost. The total cost of a Federal

award is the sum of the allowable di-
rect and allocable indirect costs less
any applicable credits.

§200.403 Factors affecting allowability
of costs.

Except where otherwise authorized
by statute, costs must meet the fol-
lowing general criteria in order to be
allowable under Federal awards:

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(a) Be necessary and reasonable for
the performance of the Federal award
and be allocable thereto under these
principles.

(b) Conform to any limitations or ex-
clusions set forth in these principles or
in the Federal award as to types or
amount of cost items.

(c) Be consistent with policies and
procedures that apply uniformly to
both federally-financed and other ac-
tivities of the non-Federal entity.

(d) Be accorded consistent treatment.
A cost may not be assigned to a Fed-
eral award as a direct cost if any other
cost incurred for the same purpose in
like circumstances has been allocated
to the Federal award as an indirect
cost.

(e) Be determined in accordance with
generally accepted accounting prin-
ciples (GAAP), except, for state and
local governments and Indian tribes
only, as otherwise provided for in this
part.

(f) Not be included as a cost or used
to meet cost sharing or matching re-
quirements of any other federally-fi-
nanced program in either the current
or a prior period. See also §200.306Cost
sharing or matching paragraph (b).

(g) Be adequately documented. See
also §§200.300 Statutory and national
policy requirements through 200.309Pe-
riod of performance of this part.

§200.404 Reasonable costs.
A cost is reasonable if, in its nature

and amount, it does not exceed that
which would be incurred by a prudent
person under the circumstances pre-
vailing at the time the decision was
made to incur the cost. The question of
reasonableness is particularly impor-
tant when the non-Federal entity is
predominantly federally-funded. In de-
termining reasonableness of a given
cost, consideration must be given to:

(a) Whether the cost is of a type gen-
erally recognized as ordinary and nec-
essary for the operation of the non-
Federal entity or the proper and effi-
cient performance of the Federal
award.

(b) The restraints or requirements
imposed by such factors as: sound busi-
ness practices; arm's-length bar-
gaining; Federal, state, local, tribal,
and other laws and regulations; and
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terms and condi tions of the Federal
award.
(c) Market prices for comparable

goods or services for the geographic
area.
(d) Whether the individuals con-

cerned acted with prudence in the cir-
cumstances considering their respon-
sibilities to the non-Federal entity, its
employees, where applicable its stu-
dents or membership, the public at
large, and the Federal Government.
(e) Whether the non-Federal entity

significantly deviates from its estab-
lished practices and poltcies regarding
the incurrence of costs, which may
unjustifiably increase the Federal
award's cost.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.405 Allocable costs.
(a) A cost is allocable to a particular

Federal award or other cost objective if
the goods or services involved are
chargeable or assignable to that Fed-
eral award or cost objective in accord-
ance with relative benefits received.
This standard is met if the cost:
(1) Is incurred speCifically for the

Federal award;
(2) Benefits both the Federal award

and other work of the non-Federal en-
tity and can be distributed in propor-
tions that may be approximated using
reasonable methods; and
(3) Is necessary to the overall oper-

ation of the non-Federal entity and is
assignable in part to the Federal award
in accordance with the principles in
this subpart.
(b) All activities which benefit from

the non-Federal entity's indirect (F&A)
cost, including unallowable activities
and donated services by the non-Fed-
eral entity or third parties, will receive
an appropriate allocation of indirect
costs.
(c) Any cost allocable to a particular

Federal award under the principles pro-
vided for in this part may not be
charged to other Federal awards to
overcome fund deficiencies, to avoid re-
strictions imposed by Federal statutes,
regulations, or terms and conditions of
the Federal awards, or for other rea-
sons. However, this prohibition would
not preclude the non-Federal entity
from shifting costs that are allowable

§200.406

under two or more Federal awards in
accordance with existing Federal stat-
utes, regulations, or the terms and con-
ditions of the Federal awards.
(d) Direct cost allocation principles.

If a cost benefits two or more projects
or activities in proportions that can be
determined without undue effort or
cost, the cost must be allocated to the
projects based on the proportional ben-
efit. If a cost benefits two or more
projects or activities in proportions
that cannot be determined because of
the interrelationship of the work in-
volved, then, notwithstanding para-
graph (c) of this section, the costs may
be allocated or transferred to bene-
fitted projects on any reasonable docu-
mented basis. Where the purchase of
equipment or other capital asset is spe-
cifically authorized under a Federal
award, the costs are assignable to the
Federal award regardless of the use
that may be made of the equipment or
other capital asset involved when no
longer needed for the purpose for which
it was originally required. See also
§§ 200.310 Insurance coverage through
200.316Property trust relationship and
200.439Equipment and other capital ex-
penditures.
(e) If the contract is subject to CAS,

costs must be allocated to the contract
pursuant to the Cost Accounting
Standards. To the extent that CAS is
applicable, the allocation of costs in
accordance with CAS takes precedence
over the allocation provisions in this
part.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.406 Applicable credits.
(a) Applicable credits refer to those

receipts or reduction-of-expenditure-
type transactions that offset or reduce
expense items allocable to the Federal
award as direct or indirect (F&A) costs.
Examples of such transactions are: pur-
chase discounts, rebates or allowances,
recoveries or indemnities on losses, in-
surance refunds or rebates, and adjust-
ments of overpayments or erroneous
charges. To the extent that such cred-
its accruing to or received by the non-
Federal entity relate to allowable
costs, they must be credited to the
Federal award either as a cost reduc-
tion or cash refund, as appropriate.
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(b) In some instances, the amounts
received from the Federal Government
to finance activities or service oper-
ations of the non-Federal entity should
be treated as applicable credits. Spe-
cifically, the concept of netting such
credit items (including any amounts
used to meet cost sharing or matching
requirements) must be recognized in
determining the rates or amounts to be
charged to the Federal award. (See
§§200.436Depreciation and 200.468Spe-
cialized service facilities, for areas of
potential application in the matter of
Federal financing of activities.)
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.407 Prior written approval (prior
approval).

Under any given Federal award, the
reasonableness and allocability of cer-
tain items of costs may be difficult to
determine. In order to avoid subse-
quent disallowance or dispute based on
unreasonableness or nonallocability,
the non-Federal entity may seek the
prior written approval of the cognizant
agency for indirect costs or the Federal
awarding agency in advance of the in-
currence of special or unusual costs.
Prior written approval should include
the timeframe or scope of the agree-
ment. The absence of prior written ap-
proval on any element of cost will not,
in itself, affect the reasonableness or
allocability of that element, unless
prior approval is specifically required
for allowability as described under cer-
tain circumstances in the following
sections of this part:
(a) §200.201Use of grant agreements

(including fixed amount awards), coop-
erative agreements, and contracts,
paragraph (b)(5);
(b) §200.306Cost sharing or matching;
(c) §200.307Program income;
(d) §200.308Revision of budget and

program plans;
(e) §200.311Real property;
(f) §200.313Equipment;
(g) §200.332Fixed amount subawards;
(h) §200.413Direct costs, paragraph

(c);
(i) §200.430 Compensation-personal

services, paragraph (h);
(j) §200.431Compensation-fringe ben-

efits;
(k) §200.438Entertainment costs;

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(1) §200.439Equipment and other cap-
ital expenditures;
(rn) §200.440Exchange rates;
(n) §200.441Fines, penalties, damages

and other settlements;
(0) §200.442Fund raising and invest-

ment management costs;
(p) §200.445Goods or services for per-

sonal use;
(q) §200.447 Insurance and indem-

nification;
(r) §200.454 Memberships, subscrip-

tions, and professional activity costs,
paragraph (c);
(s) §200.455Organization costs;
(t) §200.456Participant support costs;
(u) §200.458Pre-award costs;
(v) §200.462Rearrangement and re-

conversion costs;
(w) §200.467 Selling and marketing

costs;
(x) §200.470 Taxes (including Value

Added Tax); and
(y) §200.474Travel costs.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.408 Limitation on allowance of
costs.

The Federal award may be subject to
statutory requirements that limit the
allowability of costs. When the max-
imum amount allowable under a limi-
tation is less than the total amount de-
termined in accordance with the prin-
ciples in this part, the amount not re-
coverable under the Federal award may
not be charged to the Federal award.

§200.409 Special considerations.
In addition to the basic consider-

ations regarding the allowability of
costs highlighted in this subtitle, other
subtitles in this part describe special
considerations and requirements appli-
cable to states, local governments, In-
dian tribes, and IHEs. In addition, cer-
tain provisions among the items of cost
in this subpart, are only applicable to
certain types of non-Federal entities,
as specified in the following sections:
(a) Direct and Indirect (F&A) Costs

(§§200.412 Classification of costs
through 200.415Required certifications)
of this subpart;
(b) Special Considerations for States,

Local Governments and Indian Tribes
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(§§ 200.416Cost allocation plans and in-
direct cost proposals and 200.417Inter-
agency service) of this subpart; and
(c) Special Considerations for Insti-

tutions of Higher Education (§§ 200.418
Costs incurred by states and local gov-
ernments and 200.419Cost accounting
standards and disclosure statement) of
this subpart.

§200.410 Collection of unallowable
costs.

Payments made for costs determined
to be unallowable by either the Federal
awarding agency, cognizant agency for
indirect costs, or pass-through entity,
either as direct or indirect costs, must
be refunded (including interest) to the
Federal Government in accordance
with instructions from the Federal
agency that determined the costs are
unallowable unless Federal statute or
regulation directs otherwise. See also
Subpart D-Post Federal Award Re-
quirements of this part, §§200.300Stat-
utory and national policy requirements
through 200.309Period of performance.

§200.411 Adjustment of previously ne-
gotiated indirect (F&A) cost rates
containing unallowable costs.

(a) Negotiated indirect (F&A) cost
rates based on a proposal later found to
have included costs that:
(1) Are unallowable as specified by

Federal statutes, regulations or the
terms and conditions of a Federal
award; or
(2) Are unallowable because they are

not allocable to the Federal award(s),
must be adjusted, or a refund must be
made, in accordance with the require-
ments of this section. These adjust-
ments or refunds are designed to cor-
rect the proposals used to establish the
rates and do not constitute a reopening
of the rate negotiation. The adjust-
ments or refunds will be made regard-
less of the type of rate negotiated (pre-
determined, final, fixed, or provi-
sional).
(b) For rates covering a future fiscal

year of the non-Federal entity, the un-
allowable costs will be removed from
the indirect (F&A) cost pools and the
rates appropriately adjusted.
(c) For rates covering a past period,

the Federal share of the unallowable
costs will be computed for each year

§200.413

involved and a cash refund (including
interest chargeable in accordance with
applicable regulations) will be made to
the Federal Government. If cash re-
funds are made for past periods covered
by provisional or fixed rates, appro-
priate adjustments will be made when
the rates are finalized to avoid dupli-
cate recovery of the unallowable costs
by the Federal Government.
(d) For rates covering the current pe-

riod, either a rate adjustment or a re-
fund, as described in paragraphs (b) and
(c) of this section, must be required by
the cognizant agency for indirect costs.
The choice of method must be at the
discretion of the cognizant agency for
indirect costs, based on its judgment as
to which method would be most prac-
tical.
(e) The amount or proportion of unal-

lowable costs included in each year's
rate will be assumed to be the same as
the amount or proportion of unallow-
able costs included in the base year
proposal used to establish the rate.

DIRECTANDINDIRECT(F&A) COSTS

§200.412 Classification of costs.
There is no universal rule for

classifying certain costs as either di-
rect or indirect (F&A) under every ac-
counting system. A cost may be direct
with respect to some specific service or
function, but indirect with respect to
the Federal award or other final cost
objective. Therefore, it is essential
that each item of cost incurred for the
same purpose be treated consistently
in like circumstances either as a direct
or an indirect (F&A) cost in order to
avoid possible double-charging of Fed-
eral awards. Guidelines for determining
direct and indirect (F&A) costs charged
to Federal awards are provided in this
subpart.

§200.413 Direct costs.
(a) General. Direct costs are those

costs that can be identified speCifically
with a particular final cost objective,
such as a Federal award, or other inter-
nally or externally funded activity, or
that can be directly assigned to such
activities relatively easily with a high
degree of accuracy. Costs incurred for
the same purpose in like circumstances
must be treated consistently as either
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direct or indirect (F&A) costs. See also
§200.405Allocable costs.
(b) Application to Federal awards.

Identification with the Federal award
rather than the nature of the goods and
services involved is the determining
factor in distinguishing direct from in-
direct (F&A) costs of Federal awards.
Typical costs charged directly to a
Federal award are the compensation of
employees who work on that award,
their related fringe benefit costs, the
costs of materials and other items of
expense incurred for the Federal award.
If directly related to a specific award,
certain costs that otherwise would be
treated as indirect costs may also in-
clude extraordinary utility consump-
tion, the cost of materials supplied
from stock or services rendered by spe-
cialized facilities or other institutional
service operations.

(c) The salaries of administrative and
clerical staff should normally be treat-
ed as indirect (F&A) costs. Direct
charging of these costs may be appro-
priate only if all of the following condi-
tions are met:

(1) Administrative or clerical serv-
ices are integral to a project or activ-
ity;

(2) Individuals involved can be spe-
cifically identified with the project or
activity;

(3) Such costs are explicitly included
in the budget or have the prior written
approval of the Federal awarding agen-
cy;and

(4) The costs are not also recovered
as indirect costs.

(d) Minor items. Any direct cost of
minor amount may be treated as an in-
direct (F&A) cost for reasons of practi-
cality where such accounting treat-
ment for that item of cost is consist-
ently applied to all Federal and non-
Federal cost objectives.

(e) The costs of certain activities are
not allowable as charges to Federal
awards. However, even though these
costs are unallowable for purposes of
computing charges to Federal awards,
they nonetheless must be treated as di-
rect costs for purposes of determining
indirect (F&A) cost rates and be allo-
cated their equitable share of the non-
Federal entity's indirect costs if they
represent activities which:

(1) Include the salaries of personnel,

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(2) Occupy space, and
(3)Benefit from the non-Federal enti-

ty's indirect (F&A) costs.
(f) For nonprofit organizations, the

costs of activities performed by the
non-Federal entity primarily as a serv-
ice to members, clients, or the general
public when significant and necessary
to the non-Federal entity's mission
must be treated as direct costs whether
or not allowable, and be allocated an
equitable share of indirect (F&A) costs.
Some examples of these types of activi-
ties include:

(1) Maintenance of membership rolls,
subscriptions, publications, and related
functions. See also §200.454 Member-
ships, subscriptions, and professional
activity costs.

(2) Providing services and informa-
tion to members, legislative or admin-
istrative bodies, or the public. See also
§§200.454 Memberships, subscriptions,
and professional activity costs and
200.450Lobbying.

(3) Promotion, lobbying, and other
forms of public relations. See also
§§200.421Advertising and public rela-
tions and 200.450Lobbying.

(4) Conferences except those held to
conduct the general administration of
the non-Federal entity. See also
§200.432Conferences.

(5) Maintenance, protection, and in-
vestment of special funds not used in
operation of the non-Federal entity.
See also §200.442Fund raising and in-
vestment management costs.

(6) Administration of group benefits
on behalf of members or clients, in-
cluding life and hospital insurance, an-
nuity or retirement plans, and finan-
cial aid. See also §200.431Compensa-
tion-fringe benefits.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75885,Dec. 19, 2014)

§200.414 Indirect (F&A)costs.
(a) Facilities and Administration Classi-

fication. For major IHEs and major
nonprofit organizations, indirect (F&A)
costs must be classified within two
broad categories: "Facilities" and
"Administration." "Facilities" is de-
fined as depreciation on buildings,
equipment and capital improvement,
interest on debt associated with cer-
tain buildings, equipment and capital
improvements, and operations and
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maintenance expenses. "Administra-
tion" is defined as general administra-
tion and general expenses such as the
director's office, accounting, personnel
and all other types of expenditures not
listed specifically under one of the sub-
categories of "Facilities" (including
cross allocations from other pools,
where applicable). For nonprofit orga-
nizations, library expenses are included
in the "Administration" category; for
institutions of higher education, they
are included in the "Facilities" cat-
egory. Major IHEs are defined as those
required to use the Standard Format
for Submission as noted in Appendix III
to Part 20~Indirect (F&A) Costs Iden-
tification and Assignment, and Rate
Determination for Institutions of High-
er Education (IHEs) paragraph C. 11.
Major nonprofit organizations are
those which receive more than $10mil-
lion dollars in direct Federal funding.
(b) Diversity of nonprofit organizations.

Because of the diverse characteristics
and accounting practices of nonprofit
organizations, it is not possible to
specify the types of cost which may be
classified as indirect (F&A) cost in all
situations. Identification with a Fed-
eral award rather than the nature of
the goods and services involved is the
determining factor in distinguishing
direct from indirect (F&A) costs of
Federal awards. However, typical ex-
amples of indirect (F&A) cost for many
nonprofit organizations may include
depreciation on buildings and equip-
ment, the costs of operating and main-
taining facilities, and general adminis-
tration and general expenses, such as
the salaries and expenses of executive
officers, personnel administration, and
accounting.

(c) Federal Agency Acceptance of Nego-
tiated Indirect Cost Rates. (See also
§200.306Cost sharing or matching.)
(1) The negotiated rates must be ac-

cepted by all Federal awarding agen-
cies. A Federal awarding agency may
use a rate different from the negotiated
rate for a class of Federal awards or a
single Federal award only when re-
quired by Federal statute or regula-
tion, or when approved by a Federal
awarding agency head or delegate
based on documented justification as
described in paragraph (c)(3) of this
section.

§200.414

(2) The Federal awarding agency head
or delegate must notify OMB of any ap-
proved deviations.
(3) The Federal awarding agency

must implement, and make publicly
available, the policies, procedures and
general decision making criteria that
their programs will follow to seek and
justify deviations from negotiated
rates.
(4) As required under §200.203Notices

of funding opportunities, the Federal
awarding agency must include in the
notice of funding opportunity the poli-
cies relating to indirect cost rate reim-
bursement, matching, or cost share as
approved under paragraph (e)(I) of this
section. As appropriate, the Federal
agency should incorporate discussion
of these poltcies into Federal awarding
agency outreach activities with non-
Federal entities prior to the posting of
a notice of funding opportunity.
(d) Pass-through entities are subject

to the requirements in §200.331 Re-
quirements for pass-through entities,
paragraph (a)(4).
(e) Requirements for development

and submission of indirect (F&A) cost
rate proposals and cost allocation
plans are contained in Appendices 111-
VII and Appendix IX as follows:
(1) Appendix III to Part 20~Indirect

(F&A) Costs Identification and Assign-
ment, and Rate Determination for in-
stitutions of Higher Education (IHEs);
(2) Appendix IV to Part 2~Indirect

(F&A) Costs Identification and Assign-
ment, and Rate Determination for Non-
profit Organizations;
(3) Appendix V to Part 20~State/

Local Governmentwide Central Service
Cost Allocation Plans;
(4) Appendix VI to Part 20~Public

Assistance Cost Allocation Plans;
(5) Appendix VII to Part 20~States

and Local Government and Indian
Tribe Indirect Cost Proposals; and
(6) Appendix IX to Part 20~Hospital

Cost Principles.
(f) In addition to the procedures out-

lined in the appendices in paragraph (e)
of this section, any non-Federal entity
that has never received a negotiated
indirect cost rate, except for those non-
Federal entities described in Appendix
VII to Part 20~States and Local Gov-
ernment and Indian Tribe Indirect Cost
Proposals, paragraph D.1.b, may elect
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to charge a de minimis rate of 10% of
modified total direct costs (MTDC)
which may be used indefinitely.As de-
scribed in §200.403Factors affecting al-
lowability of costs, costs must be con-
sistently charged as either indirect or
direct costs, but may not be double
charged or inconsistently charged as
both. If chosen, this methodology once
elected must be used consistently for
all Federal awards until such time as a
non-Federal entity chooses to nego-
tiate for a rate, which the non-Federal
entity may apply to do at any time.

(g) Any non-Federal entity that has a
current federally negotiated indirect
cost rate may apply for a one-time ex-
tension of the rates in that agreement
for a period of up to four years. This
extension will be subject to the review
and approval of the cognizant agency
for indirect costs. If an extension is
granted the non-Federal entity may
not request a rate review until the ex-
tension period ends. At the end of the
4-year extension, the non-Federal enti-
ty must re-apply to negotiate a rate.
Subsequent one-time extensions (up to
four years) are permitted if a renegoti-
ation is completed between each exten-
sion request.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.415 Required certifications.
Required certifications include:
(a) To assure that expenditures are

proper and in accordance with the
terms and conditions of the Federal
award and approved project budgets,
the annual and final fiscal reports or
vouchers requesting payment under the
agreements must include a certifi-
cation, signed by an official who is au-
thorized to legally bind the non-Fed-
eral entity, which reads as follows: "By
signing this report, I certify to the best
of my knowledge and belief that the re-
port is true, complete, and accurate,
and the expenditures, disbursements
and cash receipts are for the purposes
and objectives set forth in the terms
and conditions of the Federal award. I
am aware that any false, fictitious, or
fraudulent information, or the omis-
sion of any material fact, may subject
me to criminal, civil or administrative
penalties for fraud, false statements,
false claims or otherwise. (U.S. Code

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

Title 18, Section 1001and Title 31, Sec-
tions 3729-3730and 3801-3812)."

(b) Certification of cost allocation
plan or indirect (F&A) cost rate pro-
posal. Each cost allocation plan or in-
direct (F&A) cost rate proposal must
comply with the following:

(1)A proposal to establish a cost allo-
cation plan or an indirect (F&A) cost
rate, whether submitted to a Federal
cognizant agency for indirect costs or
maintained on file by the non-Federal
entity, must be certified by the non-
Federal entity using the Certificate of
Cost Allocation Plan or Certificate of
Indirect Costs as set forth in Appen-
dices III through VII, and Appendix IX.
The certificate must be signed on be-
half of the non-Federal entity by an in-
dividual at a level no lower than vice
president or chief financial officer of
the non-Federal entity that submits
the proposal.

(2) Unless the non-Federal entity has
elected the option under §200.414Indi-
rect (F&A) costs, paragraph (f), the
Federal Government may either dis-
allow all indirect (F&A) costs or uni-
laterally establish such a plan or rate
when the non-Federal entity fails to
submit a certified proposal for estab-
lishing such a plan or rate in accord-
ance with the requirements. Such a
plan or rate may be based upon audited
historical data or such other data that
have been furnished to the cognizant
agency for indirect costs and for which
it can be demonstrated that all unal-
lowable costs have been excluded.
When a cost allocation plan or indirect
cost rate is unilaterally established by
the Federal Government because the
non-Federal entity failed to submit a
certified proposal, the plan or rate es-
tablished will be set to ensure that po-
tentially unallowable costs will not be
reimbursed.

(c) Certifications by non-profit orga-
nizations as appropriate that they did
not meet the definition of a major non-
profit organization as defined in
§200.414 Indirect (F&A) costs, para-
graph (a).

(d) See also §200.450Lobbying for an-
other required certification.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014]
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SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR STATES,
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND INDIAN
TRIBES

§200.416 Cost allocation plans and in-
direct cost proposals.

(a) For states, local governments and
Indian tribes, certain services, such as
motor pools, computer centers, pur-
chasing, accounting, etc., are provided
to operating agencies on a centralized
basis. Since Federal awards are per-
formed within the individual operating
agencies, there needs to be a process
whereby these central service costs can
be identified and assigned to benefitted
activities on a reasonable and con-
sistent basis. The central service cost
allocation plan provides that process.
(b) Individual operating agencies

(governmental department or agency),
normally charge Federal awards for in-
direct costs through an indirect cost
rate. A separate indirect cost raters)
proposal for each operating agency is
usually necessary to claim indirect
costs under Federal awards. Indirect
costs include:
(1) The indirect costs originating in

each department or agency of the gov-
ernmental unit carrying out Federal
awards and
(2) The costs of central governmental

services distributed through the cen-
tral service cost allocation plan and
not otherwise treated as direct costs.
(c) The requirements for development

and submission of cost allocation plans
(for central service costs and public as-
sistance programs) and indirect cost
rate proposals are contained in appen-
dices IV, V and VI to this part.

§200.417 Interagency service.
The cost of services provided by one

agency to another within the govern-
mental unit may include allowable di-
rect costs of the service plus a pro-
rated share of indirect costs. A stand-
ard indirect cost allowance equal to
ten percent of the direct salary and
wage cost of providing the service (ex-
cluding overtime, shift premiums, and
fringe benefits) may be used in lieu of
determining the actual indirect costs
of the service. These services do not in-
clude centralized services included in
central service cost allocation plans as
described in Appendix V to Part 200-

§200.419

State/Local Government and Indian
Tribe-Wide Central Service Cost Allo-
cation Plans.

SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS FOR
INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION

§200.418 Costs incurred by states and
local governments.

Costs incurred or paid by a state or
local government on behalf of its IHEs
for fringe benefit programs, such as
pension costs and FICA and any other
costs specifically incurred on behalf of,
and in direct benefit to, the IHEs, are
allowable costs of such IHEs whether
or not these costs are recorded in the
accounting records of the institutions,
subject to the following:
(a) The costs meet the requirements

of §§200.402 Composition of costs
through 200.411 Adjustment of pre-
viously negotiated indirect (F&A) cost
rates containing unallowable costs, of
this subpart;
(b) The costs are properly supported

by approved cost allocation plans in ac-
cordance with applicable Federal cost
accounting principles in this part; and
(c) The costs are not otherwise borne

directly or indirectly by the Federal
Government.

§200.419 Cost accounting standards
and disclosure statement.

(a) An IHE that receives aggregate
Federal awards totaling $50 million or
more in Federal awards subject to this
part in its most recently completed fis-
cal year must comply with the Cost
Accounting Standards Board's cost ac-
counting standards located at 48 CFR
9905.501,9905.502,9905.505,and 9905.506.
CAS-covered contracts awarded to the
IHEs are subject to the CAS require-
ments at 48 CFR 9900through 9999and
48CFR part 30 (FAR Part 30).
(b) Disclosure statement. An IHE that

receives aggregate Federal awards to-
taling $50 million or more subject to
this part during its most recently com-
pleted fiscal year must disclose their
cost accounting practices by filing a
Disclosure Statement (DS-2), which is
reproduced in Appendix III to Part
200-Indirect (F&A) Costs Identifica-
tion and Assignment, and Rate Deter-
mination for Institutions of Higher
Education (IHEs). With the approval of
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the cognizant agency for indirect costs,
an IHE may meet the DS-2 submission
by submitting the D8--2 for each busi-
ness unit that received $50 million or
more in Federal awards.
(1) The D8--2 must be submitted to

the cognizant agency for indirect costs
with a copy to the IHE's cognizant
agency for audit.
(2) An IHE is responsible for main-

taining an accurate DS-2 and com-
plying with disclosed cost accounting
practices. An IHE must file amend-
ments to the DS-2 to the cognizant
agency for indirect costs six months in
advance of a disclosed practice being
changed to comply with a new or modi-
fied standard, or when a practice is
changed for other reasons. An IHE may
proceed with implementing the change
only if it has not been notified by the
Federal cognizant agency for indirect
costs that either a longer period will be
needed for review or there are concerns
with the potential change within the
six months period. Amendments of a
DS-2 may be submitted at any time.
Resubmission of a complete, updated
D8--2is discouraged except when there
are extensive changes to disclosed
practices.

(3) Cost and funding adjustments. Cost
adjustments must be made by the cog-
nizant agency for indirect costs if an
IHE fails to comply with the cost poli-
cies in this part or fails to consistently
follow its established or disclosed cost
accounting practices when estimating,
accumulating or reporting the costs of
Federal awards, and the aggregate cost
impact on Federal awards is material.
The cost adjustment must normally be
made on an aggregate basis for all af-
fected Federal awards through an ad-
justment of the IHE's future F&A costs
rates or other means considered appro-
priate by the cognizant agency for indi-
rect costs. Under the terms of CAS cov-
ered contracts, adjustments in the
amount of funding provided may also
be required when the estimated pro-
posal costs were not determined in ac-
cordance with established cost ac-
counting practices.

(4) Overpayments. Excess amounts
paid in the aggregate by the Federal
Government under Federal awards due
to a noncompliant cost accounting
practice used to estimate, accumulate,

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

or report costs must be credited or re-
funded, as deemed appropriate by the
cognizant agency for indirect costs. In-
terest applicable to the excess amounts
paid in the aggregate during the period
of noncompliance must also be deter-
mined and collected in accordance with
applicable Federal agency regulations.

(5) Compliant cost accounting practice
changes. Changes from one compliant
cost accounting practice to another
compliant practice that are approved
by the cognizant agency for indirect
costs may require cost adjustments if
the change has a material effect on
Federal awards and the changes are
deemed appropriate by the cognizant
agency for indirect costs.

(6) Responsibilities. The cognizant
agency for indirect cost must:
(i) Determine cost adjustments for

all Federal awards in the aggregate on
behalf of the Federal Government. Ac-
tions of the cognizant agency for indi-
rect cost in making cost adjustment
determinations must be coordinated
with all affected Federal awarding
agencies to the extent necessary.
(ii) Prescribe guidelines and establish

internal procedures to promptly deter-
mine on behalf of the Federal Govern-
ment that a DS-2 adequately discloses
the IHE's cost accounting practices
and that the disclosed practices are
compliant with applicable CAS and the
requirements of this part.
(iii) Distribute to all affected Federal

awarding agencies any D8--2determina-
tion of adequacy or noncompliance.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014]

GENERAL PROVISIONS FOR SELECTED
ITEMS OF COST

§200.420 Considerations for selected
items of cost.

This section provides principles to be
applied in establishing the allowability
of certain items involved in deter-
mining cost, in addition to the require-
ments of Subtitle II. Basic Consider-
ations of this subpart. These principles
apply whether or not a particular item
of cost is properly treated as direct
cost or indirect (F&A) cost. Failure to
mention a particular item of cost is
not intended to imply that it is either
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allowable or unallowable; rather, deter-
mination as to allowability in each
case should be based on the treatment
provided for similar or related items of
cost, and based on the principles de-
scribed in §§200.402 Composition of
costs through 200.411 Adjustment of
previously negotiated indirect (F&A)
cost rates containing unallowable
costs. In case of a discrepancy between
the provisions of a specific Federal
award and the provisions below, the
Federal award governs. Criteria out-
lined in §200.403Factors affecting al-
lowability of costs must be applied in
determining allowability. See also
§200.102Exceptions.

§200.421 Advertising and public rela·
tions.

(a) The term advertising costs means
the costs of advertising media and cor-
ollary administrative costs. Adver-
tising media include magazines, news-
papers, radio and television, direct
mail, exhibits, electronic or computer
transmittals, and the like.

(b) The only allowable advertising
costs are those which are solely for:

(J) The recruitment of personnel re-
quired by the non-Federal entity for
performance of a Federal award (See
also §200.463Recruiting costs);

(2) The procurement of goods and
services for the performance of a Fed-
eral award;

(3) The disposal of scrap or surplus
materials acquired in the performance
of a Federal award except when non-
Federal entities are reimbursed for dis-
posal costs at a predetermined amount;
or

(4) Program outreach and other spe-
cific purposes necessary to meet the re-
quirements of the Federal award.

(c) The term "public relations" in-
cludes community relations and means
those activities dedicated to maintain-
ing the image of the non-Federal entity
or maintaining or promoting under-
standing and favorable relations with
the community or public at large or
any segment of the public.

(d) The only allowable public rela-
tions costs are:

(1) Costs specifically required by the
Federal award;

(2) Costs of communicating with the
public and press pertaining to specific

§200.424

activities or accomplishments which
result from performance of the Federal
award (these costs are considered nec-
essary as part of the outreach effort for
the Federal award); or

(3) Costs of conducting general liai-
son with news media and government
public relations officers, to the extent
that such activities are limited to com-
munication and liaison necessary to
keep the public informed on matters of
public concern, such as notices of fund-
ing opportunities, financial matters,
etc.

(e) Unallowable advertising and pub-
lic relations costs include the fol-
lowing:

(1) All advertising and public rela-
tions costs other than as specified in
paragraphs (b) and (d) of this section;

(2) Costs of meetings, conventions,
convocations, or other events related
to other activities of the entity (see
also §200.432Conferences), including:

(i) Costs of displays, demonstrations,
and exhibits;

(ii) Costs of meeting rooms, hospi-
tality suites, and other special facili-
ties used in conjunction with shows
and other special events; and

(iii) Salaries and wages of employees
engaged in setting up and displaying
exhibits, making demonstrations, and
providing briefings;

(3) Costs of promotional items and
memorabilia, including models, gifts,
and souvenirs;

(4) Costs of advertising and public re-
lations designed solely to promote the
non-Federal entity.

§200.422 Advisory councils.
Costs incurred by advisory councils

or committees are unallowable unless
authorized by statute, the Federal
awarding agency or as an indirect cost
where allocable to Federal awards. See
§200.444General costs of government,
applicable to states, local governments
and Indian tribes.

§200.423 Alcoholic beverages.
Costs of alcoholic beverages are unal-

lowable.

§ 200.424 Alumnilae activities.
Costs incurred by IREs for, or in sup-

port of, alumniiae activities are unal-
lowable.
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§200.425 Audit services.
(a) A reasonably proportionate share

of the costs of audits required by, and
performed in accordance with, the Sin-
gle Audit Act Amendments of 1996(31
U.S.C. 7501-7507),as implemented by re-
quirements of this part, are allowable.
However, the following audit costs are
unallowable:
(1) Any costs when audits required by

the Single Audit Act and Subpart F-
Audit Requirements of this part have
not been conducted or have been con-
ducted but not in accordance there-
with; and
(2) Any costs of auditing a non-Fed-

eral entity that is exempted from hav-
ing an audit conducted under the Sin-
gle Audit Act and Subpart F-Audit
Requirements of this part because its
expenditures under Federal awards are
less than $750,000during the non-Fed-
eral entity's fiscal year.
(b) The costs of a financial statement

audit of a non-Federal entity that does
not currently have a Federal award
may be included in the indirect cost
pool for a cost allocation plan or indi-
rect cost proposal.
(c) Pass-through entities may charge

Federal awards for the cost of agreed-
upon-procedures engagements to mon-
itor subrecipients (in accordance with
Subpart D-Post Federal Award Re-
quirements of this part, §§200.330Sub-
recipient and contractor determina-
tions through 200.332 Fixed Amount
Subawards) who are exempted from the
requirements of the Single Audit Act
and Subpart F-Audit Requirements of
this part. This cost is allowable only if
the agreed-upon-procedures engage-
ments are:
(1) Conducted in accordance with

GAGAS attestation standards;
(2) Paid for and arranged by the pass-

through entity; and
(3) Limited in scope to one or more of

the following types of compliance re-
quirements: activities allowed or
unallowed; allowable costs/cost prin-
ciples; eligibility; and reporting.

§200.426 Bad debts.
Bad debts (debts which have been de-

termined to be uncollectable), includ-
ing losses (whether actual or esti-
mated) arising from uncollectable ac-
counts and other claims, are unallow-

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

able. Related collection costs, and re-
lated legal costs, arising from such
debts after they have been determined
to be uncollectable are also unallow-
able. See also §200.428Collections of
improper payments.

§200.427 Bonding costs.
(a) Bonding costs arise when the Fed-

eral awarding agency requires assur-
ance against financial loss to itself or
others by reason of the act or default
of the non-Federal entity. They arise
also in instances where the non-Fed-
eral entity requires similar assurance,
including: bonds as bid, performance,
payment, advance payment, infringe-
ment, and fidelity bonds for employees
and officials.
(b) Costs of bonding required pursu-

ant to the terms and conditions of the
Federal award are allowable.
(c) Costs of bonding required by the

non-Federal entity in the general con-
duct of its operations are allowable as
an indirect cost to the extent that such
bonding is in accordance with sound
business practice and the rates and pre-
miums are reasonable under the cir-
cumstances.

§200.428 Collections of improper pay·
ments.

The costs incurred by a non-Federal
entity to recover improper payments
are allowable as either direct or indi-
rect costs, as appropriate. Amounts
collected may be used by the non-Fed-
eral entity in accordance with cash
management standards set forth in
§200.305Payment.

§200.429 Commencement and convoca-
tion costs.

For IHEs, costs incurred for com-
mencements and convocations are un-
allowable, except as provided for in Ap-
pendix III to Part 200--Indirect (F&A)
Costs Identification and Assignment,
and Rate Determination for Institu-
tions of Higher Education (IHEs), para-
graph (B)(9) Student Administration
and Services, as student activity costs.

§200.430 Compensation-personal
services.

(a) General. Compensation for per-
sonal services includes all remunera-
tion, paid currently or accrued, for
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services of employees rendered during
the period of performance under the
Federal award, including but not nec-
essarily limited to wages and salaries.
Compensation for personal services
may also include fringe benefits which
are addressed in §200.431 Compensa-
tion-fringe benefits. Costs of com-
pensation are allowable to the extent
that they satisfy the specific require-
ments of this part, and that the total
compensation for individual employ-
ees:

(1) Is reasonable for the services ren-
dered and conforms to the established
written policy of the non-Federal enti-
ty consistently applied to both Federal
and non-Federal activities;

(2) Follows an appointment made in
accordance with a non-Federal entity's
laws and/or rules or written policies
and meets the requirements of Federal
statute, where applicable; and

(3) Is determined and supported as
provided in paragraph (i) of this sec-
tion, Standards for Documentation of
Personnel Expenses, when applicable.

(b) Reasonableness. Compensation for
employees engaged in work on Federal
awards will be considered reasonable to
the extent that it is consistent with
that paid for similar work in other ac-
tivities of the non-Federal entity. In
cases where the kinds of employees re-
quired for Federal awards are not found
in the other activities of the non-Fed-
eral entity, compensation will be con-
sidered reasonable to the extent that it
is comparable to that paid for similar
work in the labor market in which the
non-Federal entity competes for the
kind of employees involved.

(c) Professional activities outside the
non-Federal entity. Unless an arrange-
ment is specifically authorized by a
Federal awarding agency, a non-Fed-
eral entity must follow its written non-
Federal entity-wide policies and prac-
tices concerning the permissible extent
of professional services that can be pro-
vided outside the non-Federal entity
for non-organizational compensation.
Where such non-Federal entity-wide
written policies do not exist or do not
adequately define the permissible ex-
tent of consulting or other non-organi-
zational activities undertaken for
extra outside pay, the Federal Govern-
ment may require that the effort of

§200.430

professional staff working on Federal
awards be allocated between:

(1) Non-Federal entity activities, and
(2) Non-organizational professional

activities. If the Federal awarding
agency considers the extent of non-or-
ganizational professional effort exces-
sive or inconsistent with the conflicts-
of-interest terms and conditions of the
Federal award, appropriate arrange-
ments governing compensation will be
negotiated on a case-by-case basis.

(d) Unallowable costs. (1) Costs which
are unallowable under other sections of
these principles must not be allowable
under this section solely on the basis
that they constitute personnel com-
pensation.

(2) The allowable compensation for
certain employees is subject to a ceil-
ing in accordance with statute. For the
amount of the ceiling for cost-reim-
bursement contracts, the covered com-
pensation subject to the ceiling, the
covered employees, and other relevant
provisions, see 10 U.S.C. 2324(e)(1)(P),
and 41 U.S.C. 1127 and 4304(a)(16). For
other types of Federal awards, other
statutory ceilings may apply.

(e) Special considerations. Special con-
siderations in determining allowability
of compensation will be given to any
change in a non-Federal entity's com-
pensation policy resulting in a substan-
tial increase in its employees' level of
compensation (particularly when the
change was concurrent with an in-
crease in the ratio of Federal awards to
other activities) or any change in the
treatment of allowability of specific
types of compensation due to changes
in Federal policy.

(f) Incentive compensation. Incentive
compensation to employees based on
cost reduction, or efficient perform-
ance, suggestion awards, safety awards,
etc., is allowable to the extent that the
overall compensation is determined to
be reasonable and such costs are paid
or accrued pursuant to an agreement
entered into in good faith between the
non-Federal entity and the employees
before the services were rendered, or
pursuant to an established plan fol-
lowed by the non-Federal entity so
consistently as to imply, in effect, an
agreement to make such payment.
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(g) Nonprofit organizations. For com-
pensation to members of nonprofit or-
ganizations, trustees, directors, associ-
ates, officers, or the immediate fami-
lies thereof, determination must be
made that such compensation is rea-
sonable for the actual personal services
rendered rather than a distribution of
earnings in excess of costs. This may
include director's and executive com-
mittee member's fees, incentive
awards, allowances for off-site pay, in-
centive pay, location allowances, hard-
ship pay, and cost-of-living differen-
tials.
(h) Institutions of higher education

(IHEs). (1) Certain conditions require
special consideration and possible limi-
tations in determining allowable per-
sonnel compensation costs under Fed-
eral awards. Among such conditions
are the following:

(i) Allowable activities. Charges to
Federal awards may include reasonable
amounts for activities contributing
and directly related to work under an
agreement, such as delivering special
lectures about specific aspects of the
ongoing activity, writing reports and
articles, developing and maintaining
protocols (human, animals, etc.), man-
aging substances/chemicals, managing
and securing project-specific data, co-
ordinating research subjects, partici-
pating in appropriate seminars, con-
sulting with colleagues and graduate
students, and attending meetings and
conferences.

(ii) Incidental activities. Incidental
activities for which supplemental com-
pensation is allowable under written
institutional policy (at a rate not to
exceed institutional base salary) need
not be included in the records described
in paragraph (i) of this section to di-
rectly charge payments of incidental
activities, such activities must either
be specifically provided for in the Fed-
eral award budget or receive prior writ-
ten approval by the Federal awarding
agency.

(2) Salary basis. Charges for work per-
formed on Federal awards by faculty
members during the academic year are
allowable at the IBS rate. Except as
noted in paragraph (h)(1)(ii) of this sec-
tion, in no event will charges to Fed-
eral awards, irrespective of the basis of
computation, exceed the proportionate

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

share of the IBS for that period. This
principle applies to all members of fac-
ulty at an institution. IBS is defined as
the annual compensation paid by an
IRE for an individual's appointment,
whether that individual's time is spent
on research, instruction, administra-
tion, or other activities. IBS excludes
any income that an individual earns
outside of duties performed for the
IRE. Unless there is prior approval by
the Federal awarding agency, charges
of a faculty member's salary to a Fed-
eral award must not exceed the propor-
tionate share of the IBS for the period
during which the faculty member
worked on the award.

(3) Intra-Institution of Higher Edu-
cation (lHE) consulting. Intra-IRE con-
sulting by faculty is assumed to be un-
dertaken as an IRE obligation requir-
ing no compensation in addition to
IBS. However, in unusual cases where
consultation is across departmental
lines or involves a separate or remote
operation, and the work performed by
the faculty member is in addition to
his or her regular responsibilities, any
charges for such work representing ad-
ditional compensation above IBS are
allowable provided that such con-
sulting arrangements are specifically
provided for in the Federal award or
approved in writing by the Federal
awarding agency.

(4) Extra Service Pay normally rep-
resents overload compensation, subject
to institutional compensation policies
for services above and beyond IBS.
Where extra service pay is a result of
Intra-IRE consulting, it is subject to
the same requirements of paragraph (b)
above. It is allowable if all of the fol-
lowing conditions are met:

(i) The non-Federal entity estab-
lishes consistent written policies which
apply uniformly to all faculty mem-
bers, not just those working on Federal
awards.

(ii) The non-Federal entity estab-
lishes a consistent written definition of
work covered by IBS which is specifiC
enough to determine conclusively when
work beyond that level has occurred.
This may be described in appointment
letters or other documentations.

(iii) The supplementation amount
paid is commensurate with the IBS
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rate of pay and the amount of addi-
tional work performed. See paragraph
(h)(2) of this section.
(iv) The salaries, as supplemented,

fall within the salary structure and
pay ranges established by and docu-
mented in writing or otherwise applica-
ble to the non-Federal entity.

(v) The total salaries charged to Fed-
eral awards including extra service pay
are subject to the Standards of Docu-
mentation as described in paragraph (i)
of this section.

(5) Periods outside the academic year.
(i) Except as specified for teaching ac-
tivity in paragraph (h)(5)(ii) of this sec-
tion, charges for work performed by
faculty members on Federal awards
during periods not included in the base
salary period will be at a rate not in
excess of the IBS.
(ii) Charges for teaching activities

performed by faculty members on Fed-
eral awards during periods not included
in IBS period will be based on the nor-
mal written policy of the IHE gov-
erning compensation to faculty mem-
bers for teaching assignments during
such periods.

(6) Part-time faculty. Charges for work
performed on Federal awards by fac-
ulty members having only part-time
appointments will be determined at a
rate not in excess of that regularly
paid for part-time assignments.

(7) Sabbatical leave costs. Rules for
sabbatical leave are as follow:
(i) Costs of leaves of absence by em-

ployees for performance of graduate
work or sabbatical study, travel, or re-
search are allowable provided the IRE
has a uniform written policy on sab-
batical leave for persons engaged in in-
struction and persons engaged in re-
search. Such costs will be allocated on
an equitable basis among all related
activities of the IHE.
(ii) Where sabbatical leave is in-

cluded in fringe benefits for which a
cost is determined for assessment as a
direct charge, the aggregate amount of
such assessments applicable to all
work of the institution during the base
period must be reasonable in relation
to the IRE's actual experience under
its sabbatical leave policy.

(8) Salary rates for non-faculty mem-
bers. Non-faculty full-time professional
personnel may also earn "extra service

§200.430

pay" in accordance with the non-Fed-
eral entity's written policy and con-
sistent with paragraph (h)(l)(i) of this
section.
(i) Standards for Documentation of Per-

sonnel Expenses (1) Charges to Federal
awards for salaries and wages must be
based on records that accurately re-
flect the work performed. These
records must:
(i) Be supported by a system of inter-

nal control which provides reasonable
assurance that the charges are accu-
rate, allowable, and properly allocated;
(ii) Be incorporated into the official

records of the non-Federal entity;
(iii) Reasonably reflect the total ac-

tivity for which the employee is com-
pensated by the non-Federal entity,
not exceeding 100%of compensated ac-
tivities (for IHE, this per the IHE's def-
inition of IBS);
(iv) Encompass both federally as-

sisted and all other activities com-
pensated by the non-Federal entity on
an integrated basis, but may include
the use of subsidiary records as defined
in the non-Federal entity's written pol-
icy;

(v) Comply with the established ac-
counting policies and practices of the
non-Federal entity (See paragraph
(h)(l)(ii) above for treatment of inci-
dental work for IHEs.); and
(vi) [Reserved]
(vii) Support the distribution of the

employee's salary or wages among spe-
cific activities or cost objectives if the
employee works on more than one Fed-
eral award; a Federal award and non-
Federal award; an indirect cost activ-
ity and a direct cost activity; two or
more indirect activities which are allo-
cated using different allocation bases;
or an unallowable activity and a direct
or indirect cost activity.
(viii) Budget estimates (i.e., esti-

mates determined before the services
are performed) alone do not qualify as
support for charges to Federal awards,
but may be used for interim accounting
purposes, provided that:

(A) The system for establishing the
estimates produces reasonable approxi-
mations of the activity actually per-
formed;
(B) Significant changes in the cor-

responding work activity (as defined by
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the non-Federal entity's written poli-
cies) are identified and entered into the
records in a timely manner. Short term
(such as one or two months) fluctua-
tion between workload categories need
not be considered as long as the dis-
tribution of salaries and wages is rea-
sonable over the longer term; and

(C) The non-Federal entity's system
of internal controls includes processes
to review after-the-fact interim
charges made· to a Federal awards
based on budget estimates. All nec-
essary adjustment must be made such
that the final amount charged to the
Federal award is accurate, allowable,
and properly allocated.

(ix) Because practices vary as to the
activity constituting a full workload
(for IREs, IBS), records may reflect
categories of activities expressed as a
percentage distribution of total activi-
ties.

(x) It is recognized that teaching, re-
search, service, and administration are
often inextricably intermingled in an
academic setting. When recording sala-
ries and wages charged to Federal
awards for IREs, a precise assessment
of factors that contribute to costs is
therefore not always feasible, nor is it
expected.

(2) For records which meet the stand-
ards required in paragraph (i)(I) of this
section, the non-Federal entity will not
be required to provide additional sup-
port or documentation for the work
performed, other than that referenced
in paragraph (i)(3) of this section.

(3) In accordance with Department of
Labor regulations implementing the
Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) (29
CFR part 516), charges for the salaries
and wages of nonexempt employees, in
addition to the supporting documenta-
tion described in this section, must
also be supported by records indicating
the total number of hours worked each
day.

(4) Salaries and wages of employees
used in meeting cost sharing or match-
ing requirements on Federal awards
must be supported in the same manner
as salaries and wages claimed for reim-
bursement from Federal awards.

(5) For states, local governments and
Indian tribes, substitute processes or
systems for allocating salaries and
wages to Federal awards may be used

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

in place of or in addition to the records
described in paragraph (1) if approved
by the cognizant agency for indirect
cost. Such systems may include, but
are not limited to, random moment
sampling, "rolling" time studies, case
counts, or other quantifiable measures
of work performed.

(i) Substitute systems which use
sampling methods (primarily for Tem-
porary Assistance for Needy Families
(TANF), the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP), Medicaid,
and other public assistance programs)
must meet acceptable statistical sam-
pling standards including:

(A) The sampling universe must in-
clude all of the employees whose sala-
ries and wages are to be allocated
based on sample results except as pro-
vided in paragraph (i)(5)(iii) of this sec-
tion;

(B) The entire time period involved
must be covered by the sample; and

(C) The results must be statistically
valid and applied to the period being
sampled.

(ii) Allocating charges for the sam-
pled employees' supervisors, clerical
and support staffs, based on the results
of the sampled employees, will be ac-
ceptable.

(iii) Less than full compliance with
the statistical sampling standards
noted in subsection (5)(i) may be ac-
cepted by the cognizant agency for in-
direct costs if it concludes that the
amounts to be allocated to Federal
awards will be minimal, or if it con-
cludes that the system proposed by the
non-Federal entity will result in lower
costs to Federal awards than a system
which complies with the standards.

(6) Cognizant agencies for indirect
costs are encouraged to approve alter-
native proposals based on outcomes
and milestones for program perform-
ance where these are clearly docu-
mented. Where approved by the Federal
cognizant agency for indirect costs,
these plans are acceptable as an alter-
native to the requirements of para-
graph (i)(l) of this section.

(7) For Federal awards of similar pur-
pose activity or instances of approved
blended funding, a non-Federal entity
may submit performance plans that in-
corporate funds from multiple Federal
awards and account for their combined
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use based on performance-oriented
metrics, provided that such plans are
approved in advance by all involved
Federal awarding agencies. In these in-
stances, the non-Federal entity must
submit a request for waiver of the re-
quirements based on documentation
that describes the method of charging
costs, relates the charging of costs to
the specific activity that is applicable
to all fund sources, and is based on
quantifiable measures of the activity
in relation to time charged.
(8) For a non-Federal entity where

the records do not meet the standards
described in this section, the Federal
Government may require personnel ac-
tivity reports, including prescribed cer-
tifications, or equivalent documenta-
tion that support the records as re-
quired in this section.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.431 Compensation-fringe bene-
fits.

(a) Fringe benefits are allowances
and services provided by employers to
their employees as compensation in ad-
dition to regular salaries and wages.
Fringe benefits include, but are not
limited to, the costs of leave (vacation,
family-related, sick or military), em-
ployee insurance, pensions, and unem-
ployment benefit plans. Except as pro-
vided elsewhere in these principles, the
costs of fringe benefits are allowable
provided that the benefits are reason-
able and are required by law, non-Fed-
eral entity-employee agreement, or an
established policy of the non-Federal
entity.
(b) Leave. The cost of fringe benefits

in the form of regular compensation
paid to employees during periods of au-
thorized absences from the job, such as
for annual leave, family-related leave,
sick leave, holidays, court leave, mili-
tary leave, administrative leave, and
other similar benefits, are allowable if
all of the following criteria are met:
(1) They are provided under estab-

lished written leave policies;
(2) The costs are equitably allocated

to all related activities, including Fed-
eral awards; and,
(3) The accounting basis (cash or ac-

crual) selected for costing each type of
leave is consistently followed by the

§200.431

non-Federal entity or specified group-
ing of employees.
(i) When a non-Federal entity uses

the cash basis of accounting, the cost
of leave is recognized in the period that
the leave is taken and paid for. Pay-
ments for unused leave when an em-
ployee retires or terminates employ-
ment are allowable in the year of pay-
ment.
(ii) The accrual basis may be only

used for those types of leave for which
a liability as defined by GAAP exists
when the leave is earned. When a non-
Federal entity uses the accrual basis of
accounting, allowable leave costs are
the lesser of the amount accrued or
funded.
(c) The cost of fringe benefits in the

form of employer contributions or ex-
penses for social security; employee
life, health, unemployment, and work-
er's compensation insurance (except as
indicated in §200.447Insurance and in-
demnification); pension plan costs (see
paragraph (i) of this section); and other
similar benefits are allowable, provided
such benefits are granted under estab-
lished written policies. Such benefits,
must be allocated to Federal awards
and all other activities in a manner
consistent with the pattern of benefits
attributable to the individuals or
group(s) of employees whose salaries
and wages are chargeable to such Fed-
eral awards and other activities, and
charged as direct or indirect costs in
accordance with the non-Federal enti-
ty's accounting practices.
(d) Fringe benefits may be assigned

to cost objectives by identifying spe-
cific benefits to specific individual em-
ployees or by allocating on the basis of
entity-wide salaries and wages of the
employees receiving the benefits. When
the allocation method is used, separate
allocations must be made to selective
groupings of employees, unless the
non-Federal entity demonstrates that
costs in relationship to salaries and
wages do not differ significantly for
different groups of employees.
(e) Insurance. See also §200.447Insur-

ance and indemnification, paragraphs
(d)(l) and (2).
(1) Provisions for a reserve under a

self-insurance program for unemploy-
ment compensation or workers' com-
pensation are allowable to the extent
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that the provisions represent reason-
able estimates of the liabilities for
such compensation, and the types of
coverage, extent of coverage, and rates
and premiums would have been allow-
able had insurance been purchased to
cover the risks. However, provisions for
self-insured liabilities which do not be-
come payable for more than one year
after the provision is made must not
exceed the present value of the liabil-
ity.

(2) Costs of insurance on the lives of
trustees, officers, or other employees
holding positions of similar responsi-
bility are allowable only to the extent
that the insurance represents addi-
tional compensation. The costs of such
insurance when the non-Federal entity
is named as beneficiary are unallow-
able.

(3)Actual claims paid to or on behalf
of employees or former employees for
workers' compensation, unemployment
compensation, severance pay, and simi-
lar employee benefits (e.g., post-retire-
ment health benefits), are allowable in
the year of payment provided that the
non-Federal entity follows a consistent
costing policy.

(f) Automobiles. That portion of auto-
mobile costs furnished by the entity
that relates to personal use by employ-
ees (including transportation to and
from work) is unallowable as fringe
benefit or indirect (F&A) costs regard-
less of whether the cost is reported as
taxable income to the employees.

(g) Pension Plan Costs. Pension plan
costs which are incurred in accordance
with the established policies of the
non-Federal entity are allowable, pro-
vided that:

(1) Such policies meet the test of rea-
sonableness.

(2)The methods of cost allocation are
not discriminatory.

(3) For entities using accrual based
accounting, the cost assigned to each
fiscal year is determined in accordance
with GAAP.

(4) The costs assigned to a given fis-
cal year are funded for all plan partici-
pants within six months after the end
of that year. However, increases to nor-
mal and past service pension costs
caused by a delay in funding the actu-
arial liability beyond 30 calendar days
after each quarter of the year to which

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

such costs are assignable are unallow-
able. Non-Federal entity may elect to
follow the "Cost Accounting Standard
for Composition and Measurement of
Pension Costs" (48 CFR 9904.412).

(5) Pension plan termination insur-
ance premiums paid pursuant to the
Employee Retirement Income Security
Act (ERISA) of 1974 (29 U.S.C. 1301-1461)
are allowable. Late payment charges
on such premiums are unallowable. Ex-
cise taxes on accumulated funding defi-
ciencies and other penalties imposed
under ERISA are unallowable.

(6) Pension plan costs may be com-
puted using a pay-as-you-go method or
an acceptable actuarial cost method in
accordance with established written
policies of the non-Federal entity.

(i) For pension plans financed on a
pay-as-you-go method, allowable costs
will be limited to those representing
actual payments to retirees or their
beneficiaries.

(ii) Pension costs calculated using an
actuarial cost-based method recognized
by GAAP are allowable for a given fis-
cal year if they are funded for that
year within six months after the end of
that year. Costs funded after the six
month period (or a later period agreed
to by the cognizant agency for indirect
costs) are allowable in the year funded.
The cognizant agency for indirect costs
may agree to an extension of the six
month period if an appropriate adjust-
ment is made to compensate for the
timing of the charges to the Federal
Government and related Federal reim-
bursement and the non-Federal enti-
ty's contribution to the pension fund.
Adjustments may be made by cash re-
fund or other equitable procedures to
compensate the Federal Government
for the time value of Federal reim-
bursements in excess of contributions
to the pension fund.

(iii) Amounts funded by the non-Fed-
eral entity in excess of the actuarially
determined amount for a fiscal year
may be used as the non-Federal enti-
ty's contribution in future periods.

(iv) When a non-Federal entity con-
verts to an acceptable actuarial cost
method, as defined by GAAP, and funds
pension costs in accordance with this
method, the unfunded liability at the
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time of conversion is allowable if am-
ortized over a period of years in accord-
ance with GAAP.

(v) The Federal Government must re-
ceive an equitable share of any pre-
viously allowed pension costs (includ-
ing earnings thereon) which revert or
inure to the non-Federal entity in the
form of a refund, withdrawal, or other
credit.

(h) Post-Retirement Health. Post-re-
tirement health plans (PRHP) refers to
costs of health insurance or health
services not included in a pension plan
covered by paragraph (g) of this section
for retirees and their spouses, depend-
ents, and survivors. PRHP costs may
be computed using a pay-as-you-go
method or an acceptable actuarial cost
method in accordance with established
written policies of the non-Federal en-
tity.

(1) For PRHP financed on a pay-as-
you-go method, allowable costs will be
limited to those representing actual
payments to retirees or their bene-
ficiaries.

(2) PRHP costs calculated using an
actuarial cost method recognized by
GAAP are allowable if they are funded
for that year within six months after
the end of that year. Costs funded after
the six month period (or a later period
agreed to by the cognizant agency) are
allowable in the year funded. The Fed-
eral cognizant agency for indirect costs
may agree to an extension of the six
month period if an appropriate adjust-
ment is made to compensate for the
timing of the charges to the Federal
Government and related Federal reim-
bursements and the non-Federal enti-
ty's contributions to the PRHP fund.
Adjustments may be made by cash re-
fund, reduction in current year's PRHP
costs, or other equitable procedures to
compensate the Federal Government
for the time value of Federal reim-
bursements in excess of contributions
to the PRHP fund.

(3) Amounts funded in excess of the
actuarially determined amount for a
fiscal year may be used as the Federal
Government's contribution in a future
period.

(4) When a non-Federal entity con-
verts to an acceptable actuarial cost
method and funds PRHP costs in ac-
cordance with this method, the initial

§200.431

unfunded liability attributable to prior
years is allowable if amortized over a
period of years in accordance with
GAAP, or, if no such GAAP period ex-
ists, over a period negotiated with the
cognizant agency for indirect costs.

(5) To be allowable in the current
year, the PRHP costs must be paid ei-
ther to:

(i) An insurer or other benefit pro-
vider as current year costs or pre-
miums, or

(ii) An insurer or trustee to maintain
a trust fund or reserve for the sole pur-
pose of providing post-retirement bene-
fits to retirees and other beneficiaries.

(6) The Federal Government must re-
ceive an equitable share of any
amounts of previously allowed post-re-
tirement benefit costs (including earn-
ings thereon) which revert or inure to
the non-Federal entity in the form of a
refund, withdrawal, or other credit.

(i) Severance Pay. (1) Severance pay,
also commonly referred to as dismissal
wages, is a payment in addition to reg-
ular salaries and wages, by non-Federal
entities to workers whose employment
is being terminated. Costs of severance
pay are allowable only to the extent
that in each case, it is required by (a)
law, (b) employer-employee agreement,
(c) established policy that constitutes,
in effect, an implied agreement on the
non-Federal entity's part, or (d) cir-
cumstances of the particular employ-
ment.

(2) Costs of severance payments are
divided into two categories as follows:

(i) Actual normal turnover severance
payments must be allocated to all ac-
tivities; or, where the non-Federal en-
tity provides for a reserve for normal
severances, such method will be ac-
ceptable if the charge to current oper-
ations is reasonable in light of pay-
ments actually made for normal
severances over a representative past
period, and if amounts charged are al-
located to all activities of the non-Fed-
eral en ti ty.

(ii) Measurement of costs of abnor-
mal or mass severance pay by means of
an accrual will not achieve equity to
both parties. Thus, accruals for this
purpose are not allowable. However,
the Federal Government recognizes its
obligation to participate, to the extent
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of its fair share, in any specific pay-
ment. Prior approval by the Federal
awarding agency or cognizant agency
for indirect cost, as appropriate, is re-
quired.
(3) Costs incurred in certain sever-

ance pay packages which are in an
amount in excess of the normal sever-
ance pay paid by the non-Federal enti-
ty to an employee upon termination of
employment and are paid to the em-
ployee contingent upon a change in
management control over, or owner-
ship of, the non-Federal entity's assets,
are unallowable.
(4) Severance payments to foreign na-

tionals employed by the non-Federal
entity outside the United States, to
the extent that the amount exceeds the
customary or prevailing practices for
the non-Federal entity in the United
States, are unallowable, unless they
are necessary for the performance of
Federal programs and approved by the
Federal awarding agency.
(5) Severance payments to foreign na-

tionals employed by the non-Federal
entity outside the United States due to
the termination of the foreign national
as a result of the closing of, or curtail-
ment of activities by, the non-Federal
entity in that country, are unallow-
able, unless they are necessary for the
performance of Federal programs and
approved by the Federal awarding
agency.
(j)(1) For IHEs only. Fringe benefits in

the form of tuition or remission of tui-
tion for individual employees are al-
lowable, provided such benefits are
granted in accordance with established
non-Federal entity policies, and are
distributed to all non-Federal entity
activities on an equitable basis. Tui-
tion benefits for family members other
than the employee are unallowable.
(2) Fringe benefits in the form of tui-

tion or remission of tuition for indi-
vidual employees not employed by
IREs are limited to the tax-free
amount allowed per section 127 of the
Internal Revenue Code as amended.
(3) IREs may offer employees tuition

waivers or tuition reductions for un-
dergraduate education under IRC Sec-
tion 117(d) as amended, provided that
the benefit does not discriminate in
favor of highly compensated employ-
ees. Federal reimbursement of tuition

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

or remission of tuition is also limited
to the institution for which the em-
ployee works. See §200.466Scholarships
and student aid costs, for treatment of
tuition remission provided to students.
(k) For IREs whose costs are paid by

state or local governments, fringe ben-
efit programs (such as pension costs
and FICA) and any other benefits costs
specifically incurred on behalf of, and
in direct benefit to, the non-Federal
entity, are allowable costs of such non-
Federal entities whether or not these
costs are recorded in the accounting
records of the non-Federal entities,
subject to the following:
(1) The costs meet the requirements

of Basic Considerations in §§200.402
oomposition of costs through 200.411
Adjustment of previously negotiated
indirect (F&A) cost rates containing
unallowable costs of this subpart;
(2) The costs are properly supported

by approved cost allocation plans in ac-
cordance with applicable Federal cost
accounting principles; and
(3) The costs are not otherwise borne

directly or indirectly by the Federal
Government.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19,2014]

§200.432 Conferences.
A conference is defined as a meeting,

retreat, seminar, symposium, work-
shop or event whose primary purpose is
the dissemination of technical infor-
mation beyond the non-Federal entity
and is necessary and reasonable for
successful performance under the Fed-
eral award. Allowable conference costs
paid by the non-Federal entity as a
sponsor or host of the conference may
include rental of facilities, speakers'
fees, costs of meals and refreshments,
local transportation, and other items
incidental to such conferences unless
further restricted by the terms and
conditions of the Federal award. As
needed, the costs of identifying, but
not providing, locally available depend-
ent-care resources are allowable. Con-
ference hosts/sponsors must exercise
discretion and judgment in ensuring
that conference costs are appropriate,
necessary and managed in a manner
that minimizes costs to the Federal
award. The Federal awarding agency
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may authorize exceptions where appro-
priate for programs including Indian
tribes, children, and the elderly. See
also §§200.438 Entertainment costs,
200.456 Participant support costs,
200.474Travel costs, and 200.475Trust-
ees.

§200.433 Contingency provisions.
(a) Contingency is that part of a

budget estimate of future costs (typi-
cally of large construction projects, IT
systems, or other items as approved by
the Federal awarding agency) which is
associated with possible events or con-
ditions arising from causes the precise
outcome of which is indeterminable at
the time of estimate, and that experi-
ence shows will likely result, in aggre-
gate, in additional costs for the ap-
proved activity or project. Amounts for
major project scope changes, unfore-
seen risks, or extraordinary events
may not be included.
(b) It is permissible for contingency

amounts other than those excluded in
paragraph (a) of this section to be ex-
plicitly included in budget estimates,
to the extent they are necessary to im-
prove the precision of those estimates.
Amounts must be estimated using
broadly-accepted cost estimating
methodologies, specified in the budget
documentation of the Federal award,
and accepted by the Federal awarding
agency. As such, contingency amounts
are to be included in the Federal
award. In order for actual costs in-
curred to be allowable, they must com-
ply with the cost principles and other
requirements in this part (see also
§§200.300Statutory and national policy
requirements through 200.309Period of
performance of Subpart D of this part
and 200.403 Factors affecting allow-
ability of costs); be necessary and rea-
sonable for proper and efficient accom-
plishment of project or program objec-
tives, and be verifiable from the non-
Federal entity's records.
(c) Payments made by the Federal

awarding agency to the non-Federal
entity's "contingency reserve" or any
similar payment made for events the
occurrence of which cannot be foretold
with certainty as to the time or inten-
sity, or with an assurance of their hap-
pening, are unallowable, except as
noted in §§200.431 Compensation-

§200.434

fringe benefits regarding self-insur-
ance, pensions, severance and post-re-
tirement health costs and 200.447Insur-
ance and indemnification.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014)

§200.434 Contributions and donations.
(a) Costs of contributions and dona-

tions, including cash, property, and
services, from the non-Federal entity
to other entities, are unallowable.
(b) The value of services and property

donated to the non-Federal entity may
not be charged to the Federal award ei-
ther as a direct or indirect (F&A) cost.
The value of donated services and prop-
erty may be used to meet cost sharing
or matching requirements (see §200.306
Cost sharing or matching). Deprecia-
tion on donated assets is permitted in
accordance with §200.436Depreciation,
as long as the donated property is not
counted towards cost sharing or
matching requirements.
(c) Services donated or volunteered

to the non-Federal entity may be fur-
nished to a non-Federal entity by pro-
fessional and technical personnel, con-
sultants, and other skilled and un-
skilled labor. The value of these serv-
ices may not be charged to the Federal
award either as a direct or indirect
cost. However, the value of donated
services may be used to meet cost shar-
ing or matching requirements in ac-
cordance with the provisions of §200.306
Cost sharing or matching.
(d) To the extent feasible, services

donated to the non-Federal entity will
be supported by the same methods used
to support the allocability of regular
personnel services.
(e) The following provisions apply to

nonprofit organizations. The value of
services donated to the nonprofit orga-
nization utilized in the performance of
a direct cost activity must be consid-
ered in the determination of the non-
Federal entity's indirect cost rate(s)
and, accordingly, must be allocated a
proportionate share of applicable indi-
rect costs when the following cir-
cumstances exist:
(1) The aggregate value of the serv-

ices is material;
(2) The services are supported by a

significant amount of the indirect
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costs incurred by the non-Federal enti-
ty;
(i) In those instances where there is

no basis for determining the fair mar-
ket value of the services rendered, the
non-Federal entity and the cognizant
agency for indirect costs must nego-
tiate an appropriate allocation of indi-
rect cost to the services.
(ii) Where donated services directly

benefit a project supported by the Fed-
eral award, the indirect costs allocated
to the services will be considered as a
part of the total costs of the project.
Such indirect costs may be reimbursed
under the Federal award or used to
meet cost sharing or matching require-
ments.
(f) Fair market value of donated

services must be computed as described
in §200.306Cost sharing or matching.
(g) Personal Property and Use of

Space.
(1) Donated personal property and

use of space may be furnished to a non-
Federal entity. The value of the per-
sonal property and space may not be
charged to the Federal award either as
a direct or indirect cost.
(2) The value of the donations may be

used to meet cost sharing or matching
share requirements under the condi-
tions described in §§200.300Statutory
and national policy requirements
through 200.309Period of performance
of subpart D of this part. The value of
the donations must be determined in
accordance with §§200.300 Statutory
and national policy requirements
through 200.309Period of performance.
Where donations are treated as indirect
costs, indirect cost rates will separate
the value of the donations so that re-
imbursement will not be made.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.435 Defense and prosecution of
criminal and civil proceedings,
claims, appeals and patent infringe-
ments.

(a) Definitions for the purposes of
this section.

(1) Conviction means a judgment or
conviction of a criminal offense by any
court of competent jurisdiction, wheth-
er entered upon verdict or a plea, in-
cluding a conviction due to a plea of
nolo contendere.

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(2) Costs include the services of in-
house or private counsel, accountants,
consultants, or others engaged to as-
sist the non-Federal entity before, dur-
ing, and after commencement of a judi-
cial or administrative proceeding, that
bear a direct relationship to the pro-
ceeding.

(3) Fraud means:
(i) Acts of fraud or corruption or at-

tempts to defraud the Federal Govern-
ment or to corrupt its agents,
(ii) Acts that constitute a cause for

debarment or suspension (as specified
in agency regulations), and
(iii) Acts which violate the False

Claims Act (31 U.S.C. 3729-3732)or the
Anti-kickback Act (41 U.S.C. 1320a-
7b(b».

(4) Penalty does not include restitu-
tion, reimbursement, or compensatory
damages.

(5) Proceeding includes an investiga-
tion.
(b) Costs. (1) Except as otherwise de-

scribed herein, costs incurred in con-
nection with any criminal, civil or ad-
ministrative proceeding (including fil-
ing of a false certification) commenced
by the Federal Government, a state,
local government, or foreign govern-
ment, or joined by the Federal Govern-
ment (including a proceeding under the
False Claims Act), against the non-
Federal entity, (or commenced by third
parties or a current or former em-
ployee of the non-Federal entity who
submits a whistleblower complaint of
reprisal in accordance with 10 U.S.C.
2409or 41U.S.C. 4712),are not allowable
if the proceeding:
(i) Relates to a violation of, or failure

to comply with, a Federal, state, local
or foreign statute, regulation or the
terms and conditions of the Federal
award, by the non-Federal entity (in-
cluding its agents and employees); and
(ii) Results in any of the following

dispositions:
(A) In a criminal proceeding, a con-

viction.
(B) In a civil or administrative pro-

ceeding involving an allegation of
fraud or similar misconduct, a deter-
mination of non-Federal entity liabil-
ity.
(C) In the case of any civil or admin-

istrative proceeding, the disallowance
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of costs or the imposition of a mone-
tary penalty, or an order issued by the
Federal awarding agency head or dele-
gate to the non-Federal entity to take
corrective action under 10 U.S.C. 2409
or 41U.S.C. 4712.

(D) A final decision by an appropriate
Federal official to debar or suspend the
non-Federal entity, to rescind or void a
Federal award, or to terminate a Fed-
eral award by reason of a violation or
failure to comply with a statute, regu-
lation, or the terms and conditions of
the Federal award.

(E) A disposition by consent or com-
promise, if the action could have re-
sulted in any of the dispositions de-
scribed in paragraphs (b)(I)(ii)(A)
through (D) of this section.

(2) If more than one proceeding in-
volves the same alleged misconduct,
the costs of all such proceedings are
unallowable if any results in one of the
dispositions shown in paragraph (b) of
this section.

(c) If a proceeding referred to in para-
graph (b) of this section is commenced
by the Federal Government and is re-
solved by consent or compromise pur-
suant to an agreement by the non-Fed-
eral entity and the Federal Govern-
ment, then the costs incurred may be
allowed to the extent specifically pro-
vided in such agreement.

(d) If a proceeding referred to in para-
graph (b) of this section is commenced
by a state, local or foreign government,
the authorized Federal official may
allow the costs incurred if such author-
ized official determines that the costs
were incurred as a result of:

(1) A specific term or condition of the
Federal award, or

(2) Specific written direction of an
authorized official of the Federal
awarding agency.

(e) Costs incurred in connection with
proceedings described in paragraph (b)
of this section, which are not made un-
allowable by that subsection, may be
allowed but only to the extent that:

(1) The costs are reasonable and nec-
essary in relation to the administra-
tion of the Federal award and activi-
ties required to deal with the pro-
ceeding and the underlying cause of ac-
tion;

(2) Payment of the reasonable, nec-
essary, allocable and otherwise allow-

§200.435

able costs incurred is not prohibited by
any other provision(s) of the Federal
award;

(3) The costs are not recovered from
the Federal Government or a third
party, either directly as a result of the
proceeding or otherwise; and,

(4) An authorized Federal official
must determine the percentage of costs
allowed considering the complexity of
litigation, generally accepted prin-
ciples governing the award of legal fees
in civil actions involving the United
States, and such other factors as may
be appropriate. Such percentage must
not exceed 80 percent. However, if an
agreement reached under paragraph (c)
of this section has explicitly consid-
ered this 80 percent limitation and per-
mitted a higher percentage, then the
full amount of costs resulting from
that agreement are allowable.

(f) Costs incurred by the non-Federal
entity in connection with the defense
of suits brought by its employees or ex-
employees under section 2 of the Major
Fraud Act of 1988 (18 U.S.C. 1031), in-
cluding the cost of all relief necessary
to make such employee whole, where
the non-Federal entity was found liable
or settled, are unallowable.

(g) Costs of prosecution of claims
against the Federal Government, in-
cluding appeals of final Federal agency
decisions, are unallowable.

(h) Costs of legal, accounting, and
consultant services, and related costs,
incurred in connection with patent in-
fringement litigation, are unallowable
unless otherwise provided for in the
Federal award.

(i) Costs which may be unallowable
under this section, including directly
associated costs, must be segregated
and accounted for separately. During
the pendency of any proceeding covered
by paragraphs (b) and (f) of this sec-
tion, the Federal Government must
generally withhold payment of such
costs. However, if in its best interests,
the Federal Government may provide
for conditional payment upon provision
of adequate security, or other adequate
assurance, and agreement to repay all
unallowable costs, plus interest, if the
costs are subsequently determined to
be unallowable.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014]
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§200.436 Depreciation.
(a) Depreciation is the method for al-

locating the cost of fixed assets to peri-
ods benefitting from asset use. The
non-Federal entity may be com-
pensated for the use of its buildings,
capital improvements, equipment, and
software projects' capitalized in accord-
ance with GAAP, provided that they
are used, needed in the non-Federal en-
tity's activities, and properly allocated
to Federal awards. Such compensation
must be made by computing deprecia-
tion.
(b) The allocation for depreciation

must be made in accordance with Ap-
pendices III through IX.
(c) Depreciation is computed apply-

ing the following rules. The computa-
tion of depreciation must be based on
the acquisition cost of the assets in-
volved. For an asset donated to the
non-Federal entity by a third party, its
fair market value at the time of the do-
nation must be considered as the acqui-
sition cost. Such assets may be depre-
ciated or claimed as matching but not
both. For the purpose of computing de-
preciation, the acquisition cost will ex-
clude:
(1) The cost of land;
(2) Any portion of the cost of build-

ings and equipment borne by or do-
nated by the Federal Government, irre-
spective of where title was originally
vested or where it is presently located;
(3) Any portion of the cost of build-

ings and equipment contributed by or
for the non-Federal entity where law or
agreement prohibits recovery; and
(4) Any asset acquired solely for the

performance of a non-Federal award.
(d) When computing depreciation

charges, the following must be ob-
served:
(1) The period of useful service or

useful life established in each case for
usable capital assets must take into
consideration such factors as type of
construction, nature of the equipment,
technological developments in the par-
ticular area, historical data, and the
renewal and replacement policies fol-
lowed for the individual items or class-
es of assets involved.
(2) The depreciation method used to

charge the cost of an asset (or group of
assets) to accounting periods must re-
flect the pattern of consumption of the

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

asset during its useful life. In the ab-
sence of clear evidence indicating that
the expected consumption of the asset
will be significantly greater in the
early portions than in the later por-
tions of its useful life, the straight-line
method must be presumed to be the ap-
propriate method. Depreciation meth-
ods once used may not be changed un-
less approved in advance by the cog-
nizant agency. The depreciation meth-
ods used to calculate the depreciation
amounts for indirect (F&A) rate pur-
poses must be the same methods used
by the non-Federal entity for its finan-
cial statements.
(3) The entire building, including the

shell and all components, may be treat-
ed as a single asset and depreciated
over a single useful life. A building
may also be divided into multiple com-
ponents. Each component item may
then be depreciated over its estimated
useful life. The building components
must be grouped into three general
components of a building: building
shell (including construction and de-
sign costs), building services systems
(e.g., elevators, HVAC, plumbing sys-
tem and heating and air-conditioning
system) and fixed equipment (e.g.,
sterilizers, casework, fume hoods, cold
rooms and glassware/washers). In ex-
ceptional cases, a cognizant agency
may authorize a non-Federal entity to
use more than these three groupings.
When a non-Federal entity elects to de-
preciate its buildings by its compo-
nents, the same depreciation methods
must be used for indirect (F&A) pur-
poses and financial statements pur-
poses, as described in paragraphs (d)(l)
and (2) of this section.
(4) No depreciation may be allowed

on any assets that have outlived their
depreciable lives.
(5) Where the depreciation method is

introduced to replace the use allow-
ance method, depreciation must be
computed as if the asset had been de-
preciated over its entire life (i.e., from
the date the asset was acquired and
ready for use to the date of disposal or
withdrawal from service). The total
amount of use allowance and deprecia-
tion for an asset (including imputed de-
preciation applicable to periods prior
to the conversion from the use allow-
ance method as well as depreciation
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after the conversion) may not exceed
the total acquisition cost of the asset.
(e) Charges for depreciation must be

supported by adequate property
records, and physical inventories must
be taken at least once every two years
to ensure that the assets exist and are
usable, used, and needed. Statistical
sampling techniques may be used in
taking these inventories. In addition,
adequate depreciation records showing
the amount of depreciation taken each
period must also be maintained.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19,2014]

§200.437 Employee health and welfare
costs.

(a) Costs incurred in accordance with
the non-Federal entity's documented
policies for the improvement of work-
ing conditions, employer-employee re-
lations, employee health, and employee
performance are allowable.
(b) Such costs will be equitably ap-

portioned to all activities of the non-
Federal entity. Income generated from
any of these activities will be credited
to the cost thereof unless such income
has been irrevocably sent to employee
welfare organizations.
(c) Losses resulting from operating

food services are allowable only if the
non-Federal entity's objective is to op-
erate such services on a break-even
basis. Losses sustained because of oper-
ating objectives other than the above
are allowable only:
(1) Where the non-Federal entity can

demonstrate unusual circumstances;
and
(2) With the approval of the cog-

nizant agency for indirect costs.

§200.438 Entertainment costs.
Costs of entertainment, including

amusement, diversion, and social ac-
tivities and any associated costs are
unallowable, except where specific
costs that might otherwise be consid-
ered entertainment have a pro-
grammatic purpose and are authorized
either in the approved budget for the
Federal award or with prior written ap-
proval of the Federal awarding agency.

§200.439

§200.439 Equipment and other capital
expenditures.

(a) See §§200.13Capital expenditures,
200.33 Equipment, 200.89 Special pur-
pose equipment, 200.48General purpose
equipment, 200.2Acquisition cost, and
200.12Capital assets.
(b) The following rules of allow-

ability must apply to equipment and
other capital expenditures:

(1) Capital expenditures for general
purpose equipment, buildings, and land
are unallowable as direct charges, ex-
cept with the prior written approval of
the Federal awarding agency or pass-
through entity.

(2) Capital expenditures for special
purpose equipment are allowable as di-
rect costs, provided that items with a
unit cost of $5,000 or more have the
prior written approval of the Federal
awarding agency or pass-through enti-
ty.
(3) Capital expenditures for improve-

ments to land, buildings, or equipment
which materially increase their value
or useful life are unallowable as a di-
rect cost except with the prior written
approval of the Federal awarding agen-
cy, or pass-through entity. See §200.436
Depreciation, for rules on the allow-
ability of depreciation on buildings,
capital improvements, and equipment.
See also §200.465Rental costs of real
property and equipment.
(4) When approved as a direct charge

pursuant to paragraphs (b)(l) through
(3) of this section, capital expenditures
will be charged in the period in which
the expenditure is incurred, or as oth-
erwise determined appropriate and ne-
gotiated with the Federal awarding
agency.
(5) The unamortized portion of any

equipment written off as a result of a
change in capitalization levels may be
recovered by continuing to claim the
otherwise allowable depreciation on
the equipment, or by amortizing the
amount to be written off over a period
of years negotiated with the Federal
cognizant agency for indirect cost.
(6) Cost of equipment disposal. If the

non-Federal entity is instructed by the
Federal awarding agency to otherwise
dispose of or transfer the equipment
the costs of such disposal or transfer
are allowable.
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(7) Equipment and other capital ex-
penditures are unallowable as indirect
costs. See §200.436Depreciation.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.440 Exchange rates.
(a) Cost increases for fluctuations in

exchange rates are allowable costs sub-
ject to the availability of funding.
Prior approval of exchange rate fluc-
tuations is required only when the
change results in the need for addi-
tional Federal funding, or the in-
creased costs result in the need to sig-
nificantly reduce the scope of the
project. The Federal awarding agency
must however ensure that adequate
funds are available to cover currency
fluctuations in order to avoid a viola-
tion of the Anti-Deficiency Act.

(b) The non-Federal entity is re-
quired to make reviews of local cur-
rency gains to determine the need for
addi tional federal funding before the
expiration date of the Federal award.
Subsequent adjustments for currency
increases may be allowable only when
the non-Federal entity provides the
Federal awarding agency with ade-
quate source documentation from a
commonly used source in effect at the
time the expense was made, and to the
extent that sufficient Federal funds are
available.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.441 Fines, penalties, damages
and other settlements.

Costs resulting from non-Federal en-
tity violations of, alleged violations of,
or failure to comply with, Federal,
state, tribal, local or foreign laws and
regulations are unallowable, except
when incurred as a result of compli-
ance with specific provisions of the
Federal award, or with prior written
approval of the Federal awarding agen-
cy. See also §200.435Defense and pros-
ecution of criminal and civil pro-
ceedings, claims, appeals and patent
infringements.

§ 200.442 Fund raising and investment
management costs.

(a) Costs of organized fund raising,
including financial campaigns, endow-

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

ment drives, solicitation of gifts and
bequests, and similar expenses incurred
to raise capital or obtain contributions
are unallowable. Fund raising costs for
the purposes of meeting the Federal
program objectives are allowable with
prior written approval from the Fed-
eral awarding agency. Proposal costs
are covered in §200.460Proposal costs.

(b) Costs of investment counsel and
staff and similar expenses incurred to
enhance income from investments are
unallowable except when associated
with investments covering pension,
self-insurance, or other funds which in-
clude Federal participation allowed by
this part.

(c) Costs related to the physical cus-
tody and control of monies and securi-
ties are allowable.

(d) Both allowable and unallowable
fund raising and investment activities
must be allocated as an appropriate
share of indirect costs under the condi-
tions described in §200.413Direct costs.

§200.443 Gains and losses on disposi-
tion of depreciable assets.

(a) Gains and losses on the sale, re-
tirement, or other disposition of depre-
ciable property must be included in the
year in which they occur as credits or
charges to the asset cost grouping(s) in
which the property was included. The
amount of the gain or loss to be in-
cluded as a credit or charge to the ap-
propriate asset cost grouping(s) is the
difference between the amount realized
on the property and the undepreciated
basis of the property.

(b) Gains and losses from the dispost-
tion of depreciable property must not
be recognized as a separate credit or
charge under the following conditions:

(1) The gain or loss is processed
through a depreciation account and is
reflected in the depreciation allowable
under §§200.436Depreciation and 200.439
Equipment and other capital expendi-
tures.

(2) The property is given in exchange
as part of the purchase price of a simi-
lar item and the gain or loss is taken
into account in determining the depre-
ciation cost basis of the new item.

(3) A loss results from the failure to
maintain permissible insurance, except
as otherwise provided in §200.447Insur-
ance and indemnification.
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(4) Compensation for the use of the
property was provided through use al-
lowances in lieu of depreciation.
(5) Gains and losses arising from

mass or extraordinary sales, retire-
ments, or other dispositions must be
considered on a case-by-case basis.
(c) Gains or losses of any nature aris-

ing from the sale or exchange of prop-
erty other than the property covered in
paragraph (a) of this section, e.g., land,
must be excluded in computing Federal
award costs.
(d) When assets acquired with Fed-

eral funds, in part or wholly, are dis-
posed of, the distribution of the pro-
ceeds must be made in accordance with
§§200.310 Insurance Coverage through
200.316Property trust relationship.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26. 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.444 General costs of government.
(a) For states, local governments,

and Indian Tribes, the general costs of
government are unallowable (except as
provided in §200.474Travel costs). Unal-
lowable costs include:
(1) Salaries and expenses of the Office

of the Governor of a state or the chief
executive of a local government or the
chief executive of an Indian tribe;
(2) Salaries and other expenses of a

state legislature, tribal council, or
similar local governmental body, such
as a county supervisor, city council,
school board, etc., whether incurred for
purposes of legislation or executive di-
rection;
(3) Costs of the judicial branch of a

government;
(4) Costs of prosecutorial activities

unless treated as a direct cost to a spe-
cific program if authorized by statute
or regulation (however, this does not
preclude the allowability of other legal
activities of the Attorney General as
described in §200.435Defense and pros-
ecution of criminal and civil pro-
ceedings, claims, appeals and patent
infringements); and
(5) Costs of other general types of

government services normally provided
to the general public, such as fire and
police, unless provided for as a direct
cost under a program statute or regula-
tion.
(b) For Indian tribes and Councils of

Governments (COGs) (see §200.64Local

§200.446

government), up to 50% of salaries and
expenses directly attributable to man-
aging and operating Federal programs
by the chief executive and his or her
staff can be included in the indirect
cost calculation without documenta-
tion.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.445 Goods or services for per-
sonal use.

(a) Costs of goods or services for per-
sonal use of the non-Federal entity's
employees are unallowable regardless
of whether the cost is reported as tax-
able income to the employees.
(b) Costs of housing (e.g., deprecia-

tion, maintenance, utilities, fur-
nishings, rent), housing allowances and
personal living expenses are only al-
lowable as direct costs regardless of
whether reported as taxable income to
the employees. In addition, to be allow-
able direct costs must be approved in
advance by a Federal awarding agency.

§200.446 Idle facilities and idle capac-
ity.

(a) As used in this section the fol-
lowing terms have the meanings set
forth in this section:
(1) Facilities means land and build-

ings or any portion thereof, equipment
individually or collectively, or any
other tangible capital asset, wherever
located, and whether owned or leased
by the non-Federal entity.
(2) Idle facilities means completely

unused facilities that are excess to the
non-Federal entity's current needs.
(3) Idle capacity means the unused

capaci ty of partially used facilities. It
is the difference between:
(i) That which a facility could

achieve under 100 percent operating
time on a one-shift basis less operating
interruptions resulting from time lost
for repairs, setups, unsatisfactory ma-
terials, and other normal delays and;
(ii) The extent to which the facility

was actually used to meet demands
during the accounting period. A multi-
shift basis should be used if it can be
shown that this amount of usage would
normally be expected for the type of fa-
cility involved.
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(4) Cost of idle 'facilities or idle ca-
pacity means costs such as mainte-
nance, repair, housing, rent, and other
related costs, e.g., insurance, interest,
and depreciation. These costs could in-
clude the costs of idle public safety
emergency facilities, telecommuni-
cations, or information technology sys-
tem capacity that is built to withstand
major fluctuations in load, e.g., con-
solidated data centers.
(b) The costs of idle facilities are un-

allowable except to the extent that:
(1) They are necessary to meet work-

load requirements which may fluctuate
and are allocated appropriately to all
benefiting programs; or
(2) Although not necessary to meet

fluctuations in workload, they were
necessary when acquired and are now
idle because of changes in program re-
quirements, efforts to achieve more ec-
onomical operations, reorganization,
termination, or other causes which
could not have been reasonably fore-
seen. Under the exception stated in
this subsection, costs of idle facilities
are allowable for a reasonable period of
time, ordinarily not to exceed one
year, depending on the initiative taken
to use, lease, or dispose of such facili-
ties.
(c) The costs of idle capacity are nor-

mal costs of doing business and are a
factor in the normal fluctuations of
usage or indirect cost rates from period
to period. Such costs are allowable,
provided that the capacity is reason-
ably anticipated to be necessary to
carry out the purpose of the Federal
award or was originally reasonable and
is not subject to reduction or elimi-
nation by use on other Federal awards,
subletting, renting, or sale, in accord-
ance with sound business, economic, or
security practices. Widespread idle ca-
pacity throughout an entire facility or
among a group of assets having sub-
stantially the same function may be
considered idle facilitieS.

§200.447 Insurance and Indamnifica-
tion.

(a) Costs of insurance required or ap-
proved and maintained, pursuant to
the Federal award, are allowable.
(b) Costs of other insurance in con-

nection with the general conduct of ac-

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

tivities are allowable subject to the
following limitations:
(1) Types and extent and cost of cov-

erage are in accordance with the non-
Federal entity's policy and sound busi-
ness practice.
(2) Costs of insurance or of contribu-

tions to any reserve covering the risk
of loss of, or damage to, Federal Gov-
ernment property are unallowable ex-
cept to the extent that the Federal
awarding agency has specifically re-
quired or approved such costs.
(3) Costs allowed for business inter-

ruption or other similar insurance
must exclude coverage of management
fees.
(4) Costs of insurance on the lives of

trustees, officers, or other employees
holding positions of similar respon-
sibilities are allowable only to the ex-
tent that the insurance represents ad-
ditional compensation (see §200.431
Compensation-fringe benefits). The
cost of such insurance when the non-
Federal entity is identified as the bene-
ficiary is unallowable.
(5) Insurance against defects. Costs of

insurance with respect to any costs in-
curred to correct defects in the non-
Federal entity's materials or work-
manship are unallowable.
(6) Medical liability (malpractice) in-

surance. Medical liability insurance is
an allowable cost of Federal research
programs only to the extent that the
Federal research programs involve
human subjects or training of partici-
pants in research techniques. Medical
liability insurance costs must be treat-
ed as a direct cost and must be as-
signed to individual projects based on
the manner in which the insurer allo-
cates the risk to the population cov-
ered by the insurance.
(c) Actual losses which could have

been covered by permissible insurance
(through a self-insurance program or
otherwise) are unallowable, unless ex-
pressly provided for in the Federal
award. However, costs incurred because
of losses not covered under nominal de-
ductible insurance coverage provided
in keeping with sound management
practice, and minor losses not covered
by insurance, such as spoilage, break-
age, and disappearance of small hand
tools, which occur in the ordinary
course of operations, are allowable.
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(d) Contributions to a reserve for cer-
tain self-insurance programs including
workers' compensation, unemployment
compensation, and severance pay are
allowable subject to the following pro-
visions:

(1) The type of coverage and the ex-
tent of coverage and the rates and pre-
miums would have been allowed had in-
surance (including reinsurance) been
purchased to cover the risks, However,
provision for known or reasonably esti-
mated self-insured liabilities, which do
not become payable for more than one
year after the provision is made, must
not exceed the discounted present
value of the liability. The rate used for
discounting the liability must be deter-
mined by giving consideration to such
factors as the non-Federal entity's set-
tlement rate for those liabilities and
its investment rate of return.

(2) Earnings or investment income on
reserves must be credited to those re-
serves.

(3)(i) Contributions to reserves must
be based on sound actuarial principles
using historical experience and reason-
able assumptions. Reserve levels must
be analyzed and updated at least bien-
nially for each major risk being in-
sured and take into account any rein-
surance, coinsurance, etc. Reserve lev-
els related to employee-related cov-
erages will normally be limited to the
value of claims:

(A) Submitted and adjudicated but
not paid;

(B) Submitted but not adjudicated;
and

(C) Incurred but not submitted.
(ii) Reserve levels in excess of the

amounts based on the above must be
identified and justified in the cost allo-
cation plan or indirect cost rate pro-
posal.

(4) Accounting records, actuarial
studies, and cost allocations (or bil-
lings) must recognize any significant
differences due to types of insured risk
and losses generated by the various in-
sured activities or agencies of the non-
Federal entity. If individual depart-
ments or agencies of the non-Federal
entity experience significantly dif-
ferent levels of claims for a particular
risk, those differences are to be recog-
nized by the use of separate allocations

§200.448

or other techniques resulting in an eq-
uitable allocation.

(5) Whenever funds are transferred
from a self-insurance reserve to other
accounts (e.g., general fund or unre-
stricted account), refunds must be
made to the Federal Government for
its share of funds transferred, including
earned or imputed interest from the
date of transfer and debt interest, if ap-
plicable, chargeable in accordance with
applicable Federal cognizant agency
for indirect cost, claims collection reg-
ulations.

(e) Insurance refunds must be cred-
ited against insurance costs in the year
the refund is received.

(f) Indemnification includes securing
the non-Federal entity against liabil-
ities to third persons and other losses
not compensated by insurance or oth-
erwise. The Federal Government is ob-
ligated to indemnify the non-Federal
entity only to the extent expressly pro-
vided for in the Federal award, except
as provided in paragraph (c) of this sec-
tion.

§200.448 Intellectual property.
(a) Patent costs. (1) The following

costs related to securing patents and
copyrights are allowable:

(i) Costs of preparing disclosures, re-
ports, and other documents required by
the Federal award, and of searching the
art to the extent necessary to make
such disclosures;

(ii) Costs of preparing documents and
any other patent costs in connection
with the filing and prosecution of a
United States patent application where
title or royalty-free license is required
by the Federal Government to be con-
veyed to the Federal Government; and

(iii) General counseling services re-
lating to patent and copyright matters,
such as advice on patent and copyright
laws, regulations, clauses, and em-
ployee intellectual property agree-
ments (See also § 200.459 Professional
service costs).

(2) The following costs related to se-
curing patents and copyrights are unal-
lowable:

(i) Costs of preparing disclosures, re-
ports, and other documents, and of
searching the art to make disclosures
not required by the Federal award;
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(ii) Costs in connection with filing
and prosecuting any foreign patent ap-
plication, or any United States patent
application, where the Federal award
does not require conveying title or a
royalty-free license to the Federal
Government.

(b) Royalties and other costs for use of
patents and copyrights. (1) Royalties on
a patent or copyright or amortization
of the cost of acquiring by purchase a
copyright, patent, or rights thereto,
necessary for the proper performance
of the Federal award are allowable un-
less:
(i) The Federal Government already

has a license or the right to free use of
the patent or copyright.
(ii) The patent or copyright has been

adjudicated to be invalid, or has been
administratively determined to be in-
valid.
(iii) The patent or copyright is con-

sidered to be unenforceable.
(iv) The patent or copyright is ex-

pired.
(2) Special care should be exercised in

determining reasonableness where the
royalties may have been arrived at as a
result of less-than-arm's-length bar-
gaining, such as:
(i) Royalties paid to persons, includ-

ing corporations, affiliated with the
non-Federal entity.
(ii) Royalties paid to unaffiliated

parties, including corporations, under
an agreement entered into in con-
templation that a Federal award would
be made.
(iii) Royalties paid under an agree-

ment entered into after a Federal
award is made to a non-Federal entity.
(3) In any case involving a patent or

copyright formerly owned by the non-
Federal entity, the amount of royalty
allowed must not exceed the cost which
would have been allowed had the non-
Federal entity retained title thereto.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26. 2013. as amended at 79
FR 75886,Dec. 19. 2014)

§200.449 Interest.
(a) General. Costs incurred for inter-

est on borrowed capital, temporary use
of endowment funds, or the use of the
non-Federal entity's own funds, how-
ever represented, are unallowable. Fi-
nancing costs (including interest) to
acquire, construct, or replace capital

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

assets are allowable, subject to the
condi tions in this section.
(b)(1) Capital assets is defined as

noted in §200.12 Capital assets. An
asset cost includes (as applicable) ac-
quisition costs, construction costs, and
other costs capitalized in accordance
with GAAP.
(2) For non-Federal entity fiscal

years beginning on or after January 1,
2016, intangible assets include patents
and computer software. For software
development projects, only interest at-
tributable to the portion of the project
costs capitalized in accordance with
GAAP is allowable.

(c) Conditions for all non-Federal enti-
ties. (1) The non-Federal entity uses the
capital assets in support of Federal
awards;
(2) The allowable asset costs to ac-

quire facilities and equipment are lim-
ited to a fair market value available to
the non-Federal entity from an unre-
lated (arm's length) third party.
(3) The non-Federal entity obtains

the financing via an arm's-length
transaction (that is, a transaction with
an unrelated third party); or claims re-
imbursement of actual interest cost at
a rate available via such a transaction.
(4) The non-Federal entity limits

claims for Federal reimbursement of
interest costs to the least expensive al-
ternative. For example, a capital lease
may be determined less costly than
purchasing through debt financing, in
which case reimbursement must be
limited to the amount of interest de-
termined if leasing had been used.
(5) The non-Federal entity expenses

or capitalizes allowable interest cost in
accordance with GAAP.
(6) Earnings generated by the invest-

ment of borrowed funds pending their
disbursement for the asset costs are
used to offset the current period's al-
lowable interest cost, whether that
cost is expensed or capitalized. Earn-
ings subject to being reported to the
Federal Internal Revenue Service
under arbitrage requirements are ex-
cludable.
(7) The following conditions must

apply to debt arrangements over $1
million to purchase or construct facili-
ties, unless the non-Federal entity
makes an initial equity contribution to
the purchase of 25 percent or more. For
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this purpose, "initial equity contribu-
tion" means the amount or value of
contributions made by the non-Federal
entity for the acquisition of facilities
prior to occupancy.

(i) The non-Federal entity must re-
duce claims for reimbursement of in-
terest cost by an amount equal to im-
puted interest earnings on excess cash
flow attributable to the portion of the
facility used for Federal awards.

(ii) The non-Federal entity must im-
pute interest on excess cash flow as fol-
lows:

(A) Annually, the non-Federal entity
must prepare a cumulative (from the
inception of the project) report of
monthly cash inflows and outflows, re-
gardless of the funding source. For this
purpose, inflows consist of Federal re-
imbursement for depreciation, amorti-
zation of capitalized construction in-
terest, and annual interest cost. Out-
flows consist of initial equity contribu-
tions, debt principal payments (less the
pro-rata share attributable to the cost
of land), and interest payments.

(B) To compute monthly cash inflows
and outflows, the non-Federal entity
must divide the annual amounts deter-
mined in step (i) by the number of
months in the year (usually 12) that
the building is in service.

(C) For any month in which cumu-
lative cash inflows exceed cumulative
outflows, interest must be calculated
on the excess inflows for that month
and be treated as a reduction to allow-
able interest cost. The rate of interest
to be used must be the three-month
Treasury bill closing rate as of the last
business day of that month.

(8) Interest attributable to a fully de-
preciated asset is unallowable.

(d) Additional conditions for states,
local governments and Indian tribes.
For costs to be allowable, the non-Fed-
eral entity must have incurred the in-
terest costs for buildings after October
I, 1980,or for land and equipment after
September I, 1995.

(1) The requirement to offset interest
earned on borrowed funds against cur-
rent allowable interest cost (paragraph
(c)(5), above) also applies to earnings
on debt service reserve funds.

(2) The non-Federal entity will nego-
tiate the amount of allowable interest
cost related to the acquisition of facili-

§200.450

ties with asset costs of $1 million or
more, as outlined in paragraph (c)(7) of
this section. For this purpose, a non-
Federal entity must consider only cash
inflows and outflows attributable to
that portion of the real property used
for Federal awards.

(e) Additional conditions for IHEs.
For costs to be allowable, the IHE
must have incurred the interest costs
after September 23, 1982, in connection
with acquisitions of capital assets that
occurred after that date.

(f) Additional condition for nonprofit
organizations. For costs to be allow-
able, the nonprofit organization in-
curred the interest costs after Sep-
tember 29, 1995,in connection with ac-
quisitions of capital assets that oc-
curred after that date.

(g) The interest allowability provi-
sions of this section do not apply to a
nonprofit organization subject to "full
coverage" under the Cost Accounting
Standards (CAS), as defined at 48 CFR
9903.201-2(a).The non-Federal entity's
Federal awards are instead subject to
CAS 414 (48 CFR 9904.414), "Cost of
Money as an Element of the Cost of Fa-
cilities Capital", and CAS 417 (48 CFR
9904.417),"Cost of Money as an Element
of the Cost of Capital Assets Under
Construction" .

§200.450 Lobbying.
(a) The cost of certain influencing ac-

tivities associated with obtaining
grants, contracts, cooperative agree-
ments, or loans is an unallowable cost.
Lobbying with respect to certain
grants, contracts, cooperative agree-
ments, and loans is governed by rel-
evant statutes, including among oth-
ers, the provisions of 31 U.S.C. 1352,as
well as the common rule, "New Re-
strictions on Lobbying" published at 55
FR 6736 (February 26, 1990), including
definitions, and the Office of Manage-
ment and Budget "Governmentwide
Guidance for New Restrictions on Lob-
bying" and notices published at 54 FR
52306 (December 20, 1989), 55 FR 24540
(June 15, 1990),57 FR 1772(January 15,
1992),and 61 FR 1412(January 19, 1996).

(b) Executive lobbying costs. Costs
incurred in attempting to improperly
influence either directly or indirectly,
an employee or officer of the executive
branch of the Federal Government to
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give consideration or to act regarding a
Federal award or a regulatory matter
are unallowable. Improper influence
means any influence that induces or
tends to induce a Federal employee or
officer to give consideration or to act
regarding a Federal award or regu-
latory matter on any basis other than
the merits of the matter.

(c) In addition to the above, the fol-
lowing restrictions are applicable to
nonprofit organizations and IHEs:

(1) Costs associated with the fol-
lowing activities are Unallowable:

(i) Attempts to influence the out-
comes of any Federal, state, or local
election, referendum, initiative, or
similar procedure, through in-kind or
cash contributions, endorsements, pub-
licity, or similar activity;

(ii) Establishing, administering, con-
tributing to, or paying the expenses of
a political party, campaign, political
action committee, or other organiza-
tion established for the purpose of in-
fluencing the outcomes of elections in
the United States;

(iii) Any attempt to influence:
(A)The introduction of Federal or

state legislation;
(B) The enactment or modification of

any pending Federal or state legisla-
tion through communication with any
member or employee of the Congress or
state legislature (including efforts to
influence state or local officials to en-
gage in similar lobbying activity);

(C) The enactment or modification of
any pending Federal or state legisla-
tion by preparing, distributing, or
using publicity or propaganda, or by
urging members of the general public,
or any segment thereof, to contribute
to or participate in any mass dem-
onstration, march, rally, fund raising
drive, lobbying campaign or letter
writing or telephone campaign; or

(D) Any government official or em-
ployee in connection with a decision to
sign or veto enrolled legislation;

(iv) Legislative liaison activities, in-
cluding attendance at legislative ses-
sions or committee hearings, gathering
information regarding legislation, and
analyzing the effect of legislation,
when such activities are carried on in
support of or in knowing preparation
for an effort to engage in unallowable
lobbying.

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(2) The following activities are ex-
cepted from the coverage of paragraph
(c)(l) of this section:

(i) Technical and factual presen-
tations on topics directly related to
the performance of a grant, contract,
or other agreement (through hearing
testimony, statements, or letters to
the Congress or a state legislature, or
subdivision, member, or cognizant staff
member thereof), in response to a docu-
mented request (including a Congres-
sional Record notice requesting testi-
mony or statements for the record at a
regularly scheduled hearing) made by
the non-Federal entity's member of
congress, legislative body or a subdivi-
sion, or a cognizant staff member
thereof, provided such information is
readily obtainable and can be readily
put in deliverable form, and further
provided that costs under this section
for travel, lodging or meals are unal-
lowable unless incurred to offer testi-
mony at a regularly scheduled Congres-
sional hearing pursuant to a written
request for such presentation made by
the Chairman or Ranking Minority
Member of the Committee or Sub-
committee conducting such hearings;

(ii) Any lobbying made unallowable
by paragraph (c)(l)(iii) of this section
to influence state legislation in order
to directly reduce the cost, or to avoid
material impairment of the non-Fed-
eral entity's authority to perform the
grant, contract, or other agreement; or

(iii) Any activity specifically author-
ized by statute to be undertaken with
funds from the Federal award.

(iv) Any activity excepted from the
definitions of "lobbying" or "influ-
encing legislation" by the Internal
Revenue Code provisions that require
nonprofit organizations to limit their
participation in direct and "grass
roots" lobbying activities in order to
retain their charitable deduction sta-
tus and avoid punitive excise taxes,
I.R.C. §§501(c)(3),501(h), 4911(a), includ-
ing:

(A) Nonpartisan analysis, study, or
research reports;

(B) Examinations and discussions of
broad social, economic, and similar
problems; and

(C) Information provided upon re-
quest by a legislator for technical ad-
vice and assistance, as defined by I.R.C.
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§4911(d)(2) and 26 CFR 56.4911-2(c)(1}-
(c)(3).
(v) When a non-Federal entity seeks

reimbursement for indirect (F&A)
costs, total lobbying costs must be sep-
arately identified in the indirect (F&A)
cost rate proposal, and thereafter
treated as other unallowable activity
costs in accordance with the proce-
dures of §200.413Direct costs.
(vi) The non-Federal entity must sub-

mit as part of its annual indirect
(F&A) cost rate proposal a certification
that the requirements and standards of
this section have been complied with.
(See also §200.415 Required certifi-
cations.)
(vii)(A) Time logs, calendars, or simi-

lar records are not required to be cre-
ated for purposes of complying with
the record keeping requirements in
§200.302 Financial management with
respect to lobbying costs during any
particular calendar month when:
(1) The employee engages in lobbying

(as defined in paragraphs (c)(1) and
(c)(2) of this section) 25 percent or less
of the employee's compensated hours of
employment during that calendar
month; and
(2)Within the preceding five-year pe-

riod, the non-Federal entity has not
materially misstated allowable or un-
allowable costs of any nature, includ-
ing legislative lobbying costs.
(B) When conditions in paragraph

(c)(2)(vii)(A)(1) and (2) of this section
are met, non-Federal entities are not
required to establish records to support
the allowability of claimed costs in ad-
dition to records already required or
maintained. Also, when conditions in
paragraphs (c)(2)(vii)(A)(1) and (2) of
this section are met, the absence of
time logs, calendars, or similar records
will not serve as a basis for disallowing
costs by contesting estimates of lob-
bying time spent by employees during
a calendar month.
(viii) The Federal awarding agency

must establish procedures for resolving
in advance, in consultation with OMB,
any significant questions or disagree-
ments concerning the interpretation or
application of this section. Any such
advance resolutions must be binding in
any subsequent settlements, audits, or
investigations with respect to that
grant or contract for purposes of inter-

§200.453

pretation of this part, provided, how-
ever, that this must not be construed
to prevent a contractor or non-Federal
entity from contesting the lawfulness
of such a determination.

§200.451 Losses on other awards or
contracts.

Any excess of costs over income
under any other award or contract of
any nature is unallowable. This in-
cludes, but is not limited to, the non-
Federal entity's contributed portion by
reason of cost-sharing agreements or
any under-recoveries through negotia-
tion of flat amounts for indirect (F&A)
costs. Also, any excess of costs over au-
thorized funding levels transferred
from any award or contract to another
award or contract is unallowable. All
losses are not allowable indirect (F&A)
costs and are required to be included in
the appropriate indirect cost rate base
for allocation of indirect costs.

§200.452 Maintenance and repair
costs.

Costs incurred for utilities, insur-
ance, security, necessary maintenance,
janitorial services, repair, or upkeep of
buildings and equipment (including
Federal property unless otherwise pro-
vided for) which neither add to the per-
manent value of the property nor ap-
preciably prolong its intended life, but
keep it in an efficient operating condi-
tion, are allowable. Costs incurred for
improvements which add to the perma-
nent value of the buildings and equip-
ment or appreciably prolong their in-
tended life must be treated as capital
expenditures (see §200.439 Equipment
and other capital expenditures). These
costs are only allowable to the extent
not paid through rental or other agree-
ments.

§200.453 Materials and supplies costs,
including costs of computing de-
vices.

(a) Costs incurred for materials, sup-
plies, and fabricated parts necessary to
carry out a Federal award are allow-
able.
(b) Purchased materials and supplies

must be charged at their actual prices,
net of applicable credits. Withdrawals
from general stores or stockrooms
must be charged at their actual net
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cost under any recognized method of
pricing inventory withdrawals, consist-
ently applied. Incoming transportation
charges are a proper part of materials
and supplies costs.

(c) Materials and supplies used for
the performance of a Federal award
may be charged as direct costs. In the
specific case of computing devices,
charging as direct costs is allowable for
devices that are essential and allo-
cable, but not solely dedicated, to the
performance of a Federal award.

(d) Where federally-donated or fur-
nished materials are used in per-
forming the Federal award, such mate-
rials will be used without charge.
[78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.454 Memberships, subscriptions,
and professional activity costs.

(a) Costs of the non-Federal entity's
membership in business, technical, and
professional organizations are allow-
able.

(b) Costs of the non-Federal entity's
subscriptions to business, professional,
and technical periodicals are allowable.

(c) Costs of membership in any civic
or community organization are allow-
able with prior approval by the Federal
awarding agency or pass-through enti-
ty.

(d) Costs of membership in any coun-
try club or social or dining club or or-
ganization are unallowable.

(e) Costs of membership in organiza-
tions whose primary purpose is lob-
bying are unallowable. See also §200.450
Lobbying.

§200.455 Organization costs.
Costs such as incorporation fees, bro-

kers' fees, fees to promoters, organizers
or management consultants, attorneys,
accountants, or investment counselor,
whether or not employees of the non-
Federal entity in connection with es-
tablishment or reorganization of an or-
ganization, are unallowable except
with prior approval of the Federal
awarding agency.

§200.456 Participant support costs.
Participant support costs as defined

in §200.75Participant support costs are
allowable with the prior approval of
the Federal awarding agency.

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

§200.457 Plant and security costs.
Necessary and reasonable expenses

incurred for protection and security of
facilities, personnel, and work products
are allowable. Such costs include, but
are not limited to, wages and uniforms
of personnel engaged in security activi-
ties; equipment; barriers; protective
(non-military) gear, devices, and equip-
ment; contractual security services;
and consultants. Capital expenditures
for plant security purposes are subject
to §200.439Equipment and other capital
expendi tures.
[78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.458 Pre-award costs.
Pre-award costs are those incurred

prior to the effective date of the Fed-
eral award directly pursuant to the ne-
gotiation and in anticipation of the
Federal award where such costs are
necessary for efficient and timely per-
formance of the scope of work. Such
costs are allowable only to the extent
that they would have been allowable if
incurred after the date of the Federal
award and only with the written ap-
proval of the Federal awarding agency.

§200.459 Professional service costs.
(a) Costs of professional and consult-

ant services rendered by persons who
are members of a particular profession
or possess a special skill, and who are
not officers or employees of the non-
Federal entity, are allowable, subject
to paragraphs (b) and (c) when reason-
able in relation to the services ren-
dered and when not contingent upon
recovery of the costs from the Federal
Government. In addition, legal and re-
lated services are limited under
§200.435 Defense and prosecution of
criminal and civil proceedings, claims,
appeals and patent infringements.

(b) In determining the allowability of
costs in a particular case, no single fac-
tor or any special combination of fac-
tors is necessarily determinative. How-
ever, the following factors are relevant:

(1) The nature and scope of the serv-
ice rendered in relation to the service
required.
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(2) The necessity of contracting for
the service, considering the non-Fed-
eral entity's capability in the par-
ticular area.
(3) The past pattern of such costs,

particularly in the years prior to Fed-
eral awards.
(4) The impact of Federal awards on

the non-Federal entity's business (i.e.,
what new problems have arisen).
(5)Whether the proportion of Federal

work to the non-Federal entity's total
business is such as to influence the
non-Federal entity in favor of incur-
ring the cost, particularly where the
services rendered are not of a con-
tinuing nature and have little relation-
ship to work under Federal awards.
(6) Whether the service can be per-

formed more economically by direct
employment rather than contracting.
(7) The qualifications of the indi-

vidual or concern rendering the service
and the customary fees charged, espe-
cially on non-federally funded activi-
ties.
(8) Adequacy of the contractual

agreement for the service (e.g., descrip-
tion of the service, estimate of time re-
quired, rate of compensation, and ter-
mination provisions).
(c) In addition to the factors in para-

graph (b) of this section, to be allow-
able, retainer fees must be supported
by evidence of bona fide services avail-
able or rendered.

§200.460 Proposal costs.
Proposal costs are the costs of pre-

paring bids, proposals, or applications
on potential Federal and non-Federal
awards or projects, including the devel-
opment of data necessary to support
the non-Federal entity's bids or pro-
posals. Proposal costs of the current
accounting period of both successful
and unsuccessful bids and proposals
normally should be treated as indirect
(F&A) costs and allocated currently to
all activities of the non-Federal entity.
No proposal costs of past accounting
periods will be allocable to the current
period.

§200.461 Publication and printing
costs.

(a) Publication costs for electronic
and print media, including distribu-
tion, promotion, and general handling

§200.463

are allowable. If these costs are not
identifiable with a particular cost ob-
jective, they should be allocated as in-
direct costs to all benefiting activities
of the non-Federal entity.
(b) Page charges for professional

journal publications are allowable
where:
(1) The publications report work sup-

ported by the Federal Government; and
(2)The charges are levied impartially

on all items published by the journal,
whether or not under a Federal award.
(3) The non-Federal entity may

charge the Federal award before close-
out for the costs of publication or shar-
ing of research results if the costs are
not incurred during the period of per-
formance of the Federal award.

§200.462 Rearrangement and recon·
version costs.

(a) Costs incurred for ordinary and
normal rearrangement and alteration
of facilities are allowable as indirect
costs. Special arrangements and alter-
ations costs incurred specifioa.Ily for a
Federal award are allowable as a direct
cost with the prior approval of the Fed-
eral awarding agency or pass-through
entity.
(b) Costs incurred in the restoration

or rehabilitation of the non-Federal en-
tity's facilities to approximately the
same condition existing immediately
prior to commencement of Federal
awards, less costs related to normal
wear and tear, are allowable.

§200.463 Recruiting costs.
(a) Subject to paragraphs (b) and (c)

of this section, and provided that the
size of the staff recruited and main-
tained is in keeping with workload re-
quirements, costs of "help wanted" ad-
vertising, operating costs of an em-
ployment office necessary to secure
and maintain an adequate staff, costs
of operating an aptitude and edu-
cational testing program, travel costs
of employees while engaged in recruit-
ing personnel, travel costs of appli-
cants for interviews for prospective
employment, and relocation costs in-
curred incident to recruitment of new
employees, are allowable to the extent
that such costs are incurred pursuant
to the non-Federal entity's standard
recruitment program. Where the non-
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Federal entity uses employment agen-
cies, costs not in excess of standard
commercial rates for such services are
allowable.
(b) Special emoluments, fringe bene-

fits, and salary allowances incurred to
attract professional personnel that do
not meet the test of reasonableness or
do not conform with the established
practices of the non-Federal entity, are
unallowable.
(c) Where relocation costs incurred

incident to recruitment of a new em-
ployee have been funded in whole or in
part to a Federal award, and the newly
hired employee resigns for reasons
within the employee's control within 12
months after hire, the non-Federal en-
tity will be required to refund or credit
the Federal share of such relocation
costs to the Federal Government. See
also §200.464Relocation costs of em-
ployees.
(d) Short-term, travel visa costs (as

opposed to longer-term, immigration
visas) are generally allowable expenses
that may be proposed as a direct cost.
Since short-term visas are issued for a
specific period and purpose, they can be
clearly identified as directly connected
to work performed on a Federal award.
For these costs to be directly charged
to a Federal award, they must:
(1) Be critical and necessary for the

conduct of the project;
(2) Be allowable under the applicable

cost principles;
(3) Be consistent with the non-Fed-

eral entity's cost accounting practices
and non-Federal entity pol icy; and
(4) Meet the definition of "direct

cost" as described in the applicable
cost principles.
[78 FR 78608,Dec, 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec, 19, 2014]

§200.464 Relocation costs of employ-
ees.

(a) Relocation costs are costs inci-
dent to the permanent change of duty
assignment (for an indefinite period or
for a stated period of not less than 12
months) of an existing employee or
upon recruitment of a new employee.
Relocation costs are allowable, subject
to the limitations described in para-
graphs (b), (c), and (d) of this section,
provided that:

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(1) The move is for the benefit of the
employer.
(2) Reimbursement to the employee

is in accordance with an established
written policy consistently followed by
the employer.
(3) The reimbursement does not ex-

ceed the employee's actual (or reason-
ably estimated) expenses.
(b) Allowable relocation costs for

current employees are limited to the
following:
(1) The costs of transportation of the

employee, members of his or her imme-
diate family and his household, and
personal effects to the new location.
(2) The costs of finding a new home,

such as advance trips by employees and
spouses to locate living quarters and
temporary lodging during the transi-
tion period, up to maximum period of
30calendar days.
(3) Closing costs, such as brokerage,

legal, and appraisal fees, incident to
the disposition of the employee's
former home. These costs, together
with those described in (4), are limited
to 8 per cent of the sales price of the
employee's former home.
(4) The continuing costs of ownership

(for up to six months) of the vacant
former home after the settlement or
lease date of the employee's new per-
manent home, such as maintenance of
buildings and grounds (exclusive of fix-
ing-up expenses), utilities, taxes, and
property insurance.
(5) Other necessary and reasonable

expenses normally incident to reloca-
tion, such as the costs of canceling an
unexpired lease, transportation of per-
sonal property, and purchasing insur-
ance against loss of or damages to per-
sonal property. The cost of canceling
an unexpired lease is limited to three
times the monthly rental.
(c) Allowable relocation costs for new

employees are limited to those de-
scribed in paragraphs (b)(l) and (2) of
this section. When relocation costs in-
curred incident to the recruitment of
new employees have been charged to a
Federal award and the employee re-
signs for reasons within the employee's
control within 12 months after hire,
the non-Federal entity must refund or
credit the Federal Government for its
share of the cost. However, the costs of
travel to an overseas location must be
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considered travel costs in accordance
with § 200.474 Travel costs, and not this
§ 200.464 Relocation costs of employees,
for the purpose of this paragraph if de-
pendents are not permitted at the loca-
tion for any reason and the costs do
not include costs of transporting
household goods.
(d) The following costs related to re-

location are unallowable:
(1) Fees and other costs associated

with acquiring a new home.
(2) A loss on the sale of a former

home.
(3) Continuing mortgage principal

and interest payments on a home being
sold.
(4) Income taxes paid by an employee

related to reimbursed relocation costs.

[78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.465 Rental costs of real property
and equipment.

(a) Subject to the limitations de-
scribed in paragraphs (b) through (d) of
this section, rental costs are allowable
to the extent that the rates are reason-
able in light of such factors as: rental
costs of comparable property, if any;
market conditions in the area; alter-
natives available; and the type, life ex-
pectancy, condition, and value of the
property leased. Rental arrangements
should be reviewed periodically to de-
termine if circumstances have changed
and other options are available.
(b) Rental costs under "sale and lease

back" arrangements are allowable only
up to the amount that would be al-
lowed had the non-Federal entity con-
tinued to own the property. This
amount would include expenses such as
depreciation, maintenance, taxes, and
insurance.
(c) Rental costs under "less-than-

arm's-length" leases are allowable only
up to the amount (as explained in para-
graph (b) of this section). For this pur-
pose, a less-than-arm's-length lease is
one under which one party to the lease
agreement is able to control or sub-
stantially influence the actions of the
other. Such leases include, but are not
limi ted to those between:

(1) Divisions of the non-Federal enti-
ty;

§200.465

(2) The non-Federal entity under
common control through common offi-
cers, directors, or members; and
(3) The non-Federal entity and a di-

rector, trustee, officer, or key em-
ployee of the non-Federal entity or an
immediate family member, either di-
rectly or through corporations, trusts,
or similar arrangements in which they
hold a controlling interest. For exam-
ple, the non-Federal entity may estab-
lish a separate corporation for the sole
purpose of owning property and leasing
it back to the non-Federal entity.
(4) Family members include one

party with any of the following rela-
tionships to another party:
(i) Spouse, and parents thereof;
(ii) Children, and spouses thereof;
(iii) Parents, and spouses thereof;
(iv) Siblings, and spouses thereof;
(v) Grandparents and grandchildren,

and spouses thereof;
(vi) Domestic partner and parents

thereof, including domestic partners of
any individual in 2 through 5 of this
definition; and '
(vii) Any individual related by blood

or affinity whose close association with
the employee is the equivalent of a
family relationship.
(5) Rental costs under leases which

are required to be treated as capital
leases under GAAP are allowable only
up to the amount (as explained in para-
graph (b) of this section) that would be
allowed had the non-Federal entity
purchased the property on the date the
lease agreement was executed. The pro-
visions of GAAP must be used to deter-
mine whether a lease is a capital lease.
Interest costs related to capital leases
are allowable to the extent they meet
the criteria in §200.449 Interest. Unal-
lowable costs include amounts paid for
profit, management fees, and taxes
that would not have been incurred had
the non-Federal entity purchased the
property.
(6) The rental of any property owned

by any individuals or entities affiliated
with the non-Federal entity, to include
commercial or residential real estate,
for purposes such as the home office
workspace is unallowable.
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§200.466 Scholarships and student aid
costs.

(a) Costs of scholarships, fellowships,
and other programs of student aid at
IHEs are allowable only when the pur-
pose of the Federal award is to provide
training to selected participants and
the charge is approved by the Federal
awarding agency. However, tuition re-
mission and other forms of compensa-
tion paid as, or in lieu of, wages to stu-
dents performing necessary work are
allowable provided that:
(1) The individual is conducting ac-

tivities necessary to the Federal
award;
(2) Tuition remission and other sup-

port are provided in accordance with
established policy of the IHE and con-
sistently provided in a like manner to
students in return for similar activities
conducted under Federal awards as
well as other activities; and
(3) During the academic period, the

student is enrolled in an advanced de-
gree program at a non-Federal entity
or affiliated institution and the activi-
ties of the student in relation to the
Federal award are related to the degree
program;
(4) The tuition or other payments are

reasonable compensation for the work
performed and are conditioned explic-
itly upon the performance of necessary
work; and
(5) It is the IHE's practice to simi-

larly compensate students under Fed-
eral awards as well as other activities.
(b) Charges for tuition remission and

other forms of compensation paid to
students as, or in lieu of, salaries and
wages must be subject to the reporting
requirements in §200.430 Compensa-
tion-personal services, and must be
treated as direct or indirect cost in ac-
cordance with the actual work being
performed. Tuition remission may be
charged on an average rate basis. See
also §200.431Compensation-fringe ben-
efits.

§200.467 Selling and marketing costs.
Costs of selling and marketing any

products or services of the non-Federal
entity (unless allowed under §200.421
Advertising and public relations.) are
unallowable, except as direct costs,
with prior approval by the Federal

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

awarding agency when necessary for
the performance of the Federal award.

§200.468 Specialized service facilities.
(a) The costs of services provided by

highly complex or specialized facilities
operated by the non-Federal entity,
such as computing facilities, wind tun-
nels, and reactors are allowable, pro-
vided the charges for the services meet
the conditions of either paragraphs (b)
or (c) of this section, and, in addition,
take into account any items of income
or Federal financing that qualify as ap-
plicable credits under §200.406Applica-
ble credits.
(b) The costs of such services, when

material, must be charged directly to
applicable awards based on actual
usage of the services on the basis of a
schedule of rates or established meth-
odology that:
(1) Does not discriminate between ac-

tivities under Federal awards and other
activities of the non-Federal entity, in-
cluding usage by the non-Federal enti-
ty for internal purposes, and
(2) Is designed to recover only the ag-

gregate costs of the services. The costs
of each service must consist normally
of both its direct costs and its allocable
share of all indirect (F&A) costs. Rates
must be adjusted at least biennially,
and must take into consideration over/
under applied costs of the previous pe-
riod(s).
(c) Where the costs incurred for a

service are not material, they may be
allocated as indirect (F&A) costs.
(d) Under some extraordinary cir-

cumstances, where it is in the best in-
terest of the Federal Government and
the non-Federal entity to establish al-
ternative costing arrangements, such
arrangements may be worked out with
the Federal cognizant agency for indi-
rect costs.

§200.469 Student activity costs.
Costs incurred for intramural activi-

ties, student publications, student
clubs, and other student activities, are
unallowable, unless specifically pro-
vided for in the Federal award.

§ 200.470 Taxes (including Value
Added Tax).

(a) For states, local governments and
Indian tribes:
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(1) Taxes that a governmental unit is
legally required to pay are allowable,
except for self-assessed taxes that dis-
proportionately affect Federal pro-
grams or changes in tax policies that
disproportionately affect Federal pro-
grams.

(2) Gasoline taxes, motor vehicle
fees, and other taxes that are in effect
user fees for benefits provided to the
Federal Government are allowable.

(3) This provision does not restrict
the authority of the Federal awarding
agency to identify taxes where Federal
participation is inappropriate. Where
the identification of the amount of un-
allowable taxes would require an inor-
dinate amount of effort, the cognizant
agency for indirect costs may accept a
reasonable approximation thereof.

(b) For nonprofit organizations and
IHEs:

(1) In general, taxes which the non-
Federal entity is required to pay and
which are paid or accrued in accord-
ance with GAAP, and payments made
to local governments in lieu of taxes
which are commensurate with the local
government services received are al-
lowable, except for:

(i) Taxes from which exemptions are
available to the non-Federal entity di-
rectly or which are available to the
non-Federal entity based on an exemp-
tion afforded the Federal Government
and, in the latter case, when the Fed-
eral awarding agency makes available
the necessary exemption certificates,

(ii) Special assessments on land
which represent capital improvements,
and

(iii) Federal income taxes.
(2) Any refund of taxes, and any pay-

ment to the non-Federal entity of in-
terest thereon, which were allowed as
Federal award costs, will be credited
either as a cost reduction or cash re-
fund, as appropriate, to the Federal
Government. However, any interest ac-
tually paid or credited to an non-Fed-
eral entity incident to a refund of tax,
interest, and penalty will be paid or
credited to the Federal Government
only to the extent that such interest
accrued over the period during which
the non-Federal entity has been reim-
bursed by the Federal Government for
the taxes, interest, and penalties.

§200.471

(c) Value Added Tax (VAT) Foreign
taxes charged for the purchase of goods
or services that a non-Federal entity is
legally required to pay in country is an
allowable expense under Federal
awards. Foreign tax refunds or applica-
ble credits under Federal awards refer
to receipts, or reduction of expendi-
tures, which operate to offset or reduce
expense items that are allocable to
Federal awards as direct or indirect
costs. To the extent that such credits
accrued or received by the non-Federal
entity relate to allowable cost, these
costs must be credited to the Federal
awarding agency either as costs or cash
refunds. If the costs are credited back
to the Federal award, the non-Federal
entity may reduce the Federal share of
costs by the amount of the foreign tax
reimbursement, or where Federal
award has not expired, use the foreign
government tax refund for approved ac-
tivities under the Federal award with
prior approval of the Federal awarding
agency.

§200.471 Termination costs.
Termination of a Federal award gen-

erally gives rise to the incurrence of
costs, or the need for special treatment
of costs, which would not have arisen
had the Federal award not been termi-
nated. Cost principles covering these
items are set forth in this section.
They are to be used in conjunction
with the other provisions of this part
in termination situations.

(a) The cost of items reasonably usa-
ble on the non-Federal entity's other
work must not be allowable unless the
non-Federal entity submits evidence
that it would not retain such items at
cost without sustaining a loss. In de-
ciding whether such items are reason-
ably usable on other work of the non-
Federal entity, the Federal awarding
agency should consider the non-Federal
entity's plans and orders for current
and scheduled activity. Contempora-
neous purchases of common items by
the non-Federal entity must be re-
garded as evidence that such items are
reasonably usable on the non-Federal
entity's other work. Any acceptance of
common items as allocable to the ter-
minated portion of the Federal award
must be limited to the extent that the
quantities of such items on hand, in
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transit, and on order are in excess of
the reasonable quantitative require-
ments of other work.
(b) If in a particular case, despite all

reasonable efforts by the non-Federal
entity, certain costs cannot be discon-
tinued immediately after the effective
date of termination, such costs are
generally allowable within the limita-
tions set forth in this part, except that
any such costs continuing after termi-
nation due to the negligent or willful
failure of the non-Federal entity to dis-
continue such costs must be unallow-
able.
(c) Loss of useful value of special

tooling, machinery, and equipment is
generally allowable if:
(1) Such special tooling, special ma-

chinery, or equipment is not reason-
ably capable of use in the other work of
the non-Federal entity,
(2) The interest of the Federal Gov-

ernment is protected by transfer of
title or by other means deemed appro-
priate by the Federal awarding agency
(see also §200.313Equipment, paragraph
(d), and
(3) The loss of useful value for any

one terminated Federal award is lim-
ited to that portion of the acquisition
cost which bears the same ratio to the
total acquisition cost as the termi-
nated portion of the Federal award
bears to the entire terminated Federal
award and other Federal awards for
which the special tooling, machinery,
or equipment was acquired.
(d) Rental costs under unexpired

leases are generally allowable where
clearly shown to have been reasonably
necessary for the performance of the
terminated Federal award less the re-
sidual value of such leases, if:
(1) The amount of such rental

claimed does not exceed the reasonable
use value of the property leased for the
period of the Federal award and such
further period as may be reasonable,
and
(2) The non-Federal entity makes all

reasonable efforts to terminate, assign,
settle, or otherwise reduce the cost of
such lease. There also may be included
the cost of alterations of such leased
property, provided such alterations
were necessary for the performance of
the Federal award, and of reasonable

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

restoration required by the provisions
of the lease.
(e) Settlement expenses including the

following are generally allowable:
(1) Accounting, legal, clerical, and

similar costs reasonably necessary for:
(i) The preparation and presentation

to the Federal awarding agency of set-
tlement claims and supporting data
with respect to the terminated portion
of the Federal award, unless the termi-
nation is for cause (see Subpart D-
Post Federal Award Requirements of
this part, §§200.338Remedies for Non-
compliance through 200.342Effects of
Suspension and termination); and
(ii) The termination and settlement

of subawards.
(2) Reasonable costs for the storage,

transportation, protection, and disposi-
tion of property provided by the Fed-
eral Government or acquired or pro-
duced for the Federal award.
(f) Claims under subawards, including

the allocable portion of claims which
are common to the Federal award and
to other work of the non-Federal enti-
ty, are generally allowable. An appro-
priate share of the non-Federal entity's
indirect costs may be allocated to the
amount of settlements with contrac-
tors and/or subrecipients, provided that
the amount allocated is otherwise con-
sistent with the basic guidelines con-
tained in §200.414Indirect (F&A) costs.
The indirect costs so allocated must
exclude the same and similar costs
claimed directly or indirectly as settle-
ment expenses.

§200.472 Training and education costs.
The cost of training and education

provided for employee development is
allowable.

§200.473 Transportation costs.
Costs incurred for freight, express,

cartage, postage, and other transpor-
tation services relating either to goods
purchased, in process, or delivered, are
allowable. When such costs can readily
be identified with the items involved,
they may be charged directly as trans-
portation costs or added to the cost of
such items. Where identification with
the materials received cannot readily
be made, inbound transportation cost
may be charged to the appropriate in-
direct (F&A) cost accounts if the non-
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Federal entity follows a consistent, eq-
uitable procedure in this respect. Out-
bound freight, if reimbursable under
the terms and conditions of the Federal
award, should be treated as a direct
cost.

§200.474 Travel costs.
(a) General. Travel costs are the ex-

penses for transportation, lodging, sub-
sistence, and related items incurred by
employees who are in travel status on
official business of the non-Federal en-
tity. Such costs may be charged on an
actual cost basis, on a per diem or
mileage basis in lieu of actual costs in-
curred, or on a combination of the two,
provided the method used is applied to
an entire trip and not to selected days
of the trip, and results in charges con-
sistent with those normally allowed in
like circumstances in the non-Federal
entity's non-federally-funded activities
and in accordance with non-Federal en-
tity's written travel reimbursement
policies. Notwi thstanding the provi-
sions of § 200.444 General costs of gov-
ernment, travel costs of officials cov-
ered by that section are allowable with
the prior written approval of the Fed-
eral awarding agency or pass-through
entity when they are specifically re-
lated to the Federal award.
(b) Lodging and subsistence. Costs in-

curred by employees and officers for
travel, including costs of lodging, other
subsistence, and incidental expenses,
must be considered reasonable and oth-
erwise allowable only to the extent
such costs do not exceed charges nor-
mally allowed by the non-Federal enti-
ty in its regular operations as the re-
sult of the non-Federal entity's written
travel policy. In addition, if these costs
are charged directly to the Federal
award documentation must justify
that:
(1) Participation of the individual is

necessary to the Federal award; and
(2) The costs are reasonable and con-

sistent with non-Federal entity's es-
tablished travel policy.
(c)(l) Temporary dependent care

costs (as dependent is defined in 26
U.S.C. 152) above and beyond regular
dependent care that directly results
from travel to conferences is allowable
provided that:

§200.474

(i) The costs are a direct result of the
individual's travel for the Federal
award;
(ii) The costs are consistent with the

non-Federal entity's documented trav-
el policy for all entity travel; and
(iii) Are only temporary during the

travel period.
(2) Travel costs for dependents are

unallowable, except for travel of dura-
tion of six months or more with prior
approval of the Federal awarding agen-
cy. See also §200.432 Conferences.
(d) In the absence of an acceptable,

written non-Federal entity policy re-
garding travel costs, the rates and
amounts established under 5 U.S.C.
5701-11, ("Travel and Subsistence Ex-
penses; Mileage Allowances"), or by
the Administrator of General Services,
or by the President (or his or her des-
ignee) pursuant to any provisions of
such subchapter must apply to travel
under Federal awards (48 CFR 31.205-
46(a».
(e) Commercial air travel. (1) Airfare

costs in excess of the basic least expen-
sive unrestricted accommodations
class offered by commercial airlines
are unallowable except when such ac-
commodations would:
(i) Require circuitous routing;
(ii) Require travel during unreason-

able hours;
(iii) Excessively prolong travel;
(iv) Result in additional costs that

would offset the transportation sav-
ings; or
(v) Offer accommodations not reason-

ably adequate for the traveler's med-
ical needs. The non-Federal entity
must justify and document these condi-
tions on a case-by-case basis in order
for the use of first-class or business-
class airfare to be allowable in such
cases.
(2) Unless a pattern of avoidance is

detected, the Federal Government will
generally not question a non-Federal
entity's determinations that cus-
tomary standard airfare or other dis-
count airfare is unavailable for specific
trips if the non-Federal entity can
demonstrate that such airfare was not
available in the specific case.

(f) Air travel by other than commercial
carrier. Costs of travel by non-Federal
entity-owned, -leased, or -chartered
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aircraft include the cost of lease, char-
ter, operation (including personnel
costs), maintenance, depreciation, in-
surance, and other related costs. The
portion of such costs that exceeds the
cost of airfare as provided for in para-
graph (d) of this section, is unallow-
able.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.475 Trustees.
Travel and subsistence costs of trust-

ees (or directors) at IHEs and nonprofit
organizations are allowable. See also
§200.474Travel costs.

Subpart F-Audit Requirements
GENERAL

§200.500 Purpose.
This part sets forth standards for ob-

taining consistency and uniformity
among Federal agencies for the audit
of non-Federal entities expending Fed-
eral awards.

AUDITS

§200.501 Audit requirements.
(a) Audit required. A non-Federal enti-

ty that expends $750,000or more during
the non-Federal entity's fiscal year in
Federal awards must have a single or
program-specific audit conducted for
that year in accordance with the provi-
sions of this part.
(b) Single audit. A non-Federal entity

that expends $750,000or more during
the non-Federal entity's fiscal year in
Federal awards must have a single
audit conducted in accordance with
§200.514Scope of audit except when it
elects to have a program-specific audit
conducted in accordance with para-
graph (c) of this section.

(c) Program-specific audit election.
When an auditee expends Federal
awards under only one Federal pro-
gram (excluding R&D) and the Federal
program's statutes, regulations, or the
terms and conditions of the Federal
award do not require a financial state-
ment audit of the auditee, the auditee
may elect to have a program-specific
audit conducted in accordance with
§200.507Program-specific audits. A pro-
gram-specific audit may not be elected

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

for R&D unless all of the Federal
awards expended were received from
the same Federal agency, or the same
Federal agency and the same pass-
through entity, and that Federal agen-
cy, or pass-through entity in the case
of a subrecipient, approves in advance
a program-specific audit.

(d) Exemption when Federal awards ex-
pended are less than $750,000.A non-Fed-
eral entity that expends less than
$750,000during the non-Federal entity's
fiscal year in Federal awards is exempt
from Federal audit requirements for
that year, except as noted in §200.503
Relation to other audit requirements,
but records must be available for re-
view or audit by appropriate officials
of the Federal agency, pass-through en-
tity, and Government Accountability
Office (GAO).

(e) Federally Funded Research and De-
velopment Centers (FFRDC). Manage-
ment of an auditee that owns or oper-
ates a FFRDC may elect to treat the
FFRDC as a separate entity for pur-
poses of this part.

(f) Subrecipients and Contractors. An
auditee may simultaneously be a re-
cipient, a subrecipient, and a con-
tractor. Federal awards expended as a
recipient or a subrecipient are subject
to audit under this part. The payments
received for goods or services provided
as a contractor are not Federal awards.
Section §200.330Subrecipient and con-
tractor determinations sets forth the
considerations in determining whether
payments constitute a Federal award
or a payment for goods or services pro-
vided as a contractor.

(g) Compliance responsibility for con-
tractors. In most cases, the auditee's
compliance responsibility for contrac-
tors is only to ensure that the procure-
ment, receipt, and payment for goods
and services comply with Federal stat-
utes, regulations, and the terms and
conditions of Federal awards. Federal
award compliance requirements nor-
mally do not pass through to contrac-
tors. However, the auditee is respon-
sible for ensuring compliance for pro-
curement transactions which are struc-
tured such that the contractor is re-
sponsible for program compliance or
the contractor's records must be re-
viewed to determine program compli-
ance. Also, when these procurement
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transactions relate to a major pro-
gram, the scope of the audit must in-
clude determining whether these trans-
actions are in compliance with Federal
statutes, regulations, and the terms
and conditions of Federal awards.
(h) For-profit subrecipient, Since this

part does not apply to for-profit sub-
recipients, the pass-through entity is
responsible for establishing require-
ments, as necessary, to ensure compli-
ance by for-profit subrecipients. The
agreement with the for-profit sub-
recipient must describe applicable
compliance requirements and the for-
profit subrecipient's compliance re-
sponsibility. Methods to ensure compli-
ance for Federal awards made to for-
profit subrecipients may include pre-
award audits, monitoring during the
agreement, and post-award audits. See
also §200.331 Requirements for pass-
through entities.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.502 Basis for determining Fed-
eral awards expended.

(a) Determining Federal awards ex-
pended. The determination of when a
Federal award is expended must be
based on when the activity related to
the Federal award occurs. Generally,
the activity pertains to events that re-
quire the non-Federal entity to comply
with Federal statutes, regulations, and
the terms and conditions of Federal
awards, such as: expenditure/expense
transactions associated with awards in-
cluding grants, cost-reimbursement
contracts under the FAR, compacts
with Indian Tribes, cooperative agree-
ments, and direct appropriations; the
disbursement of funds to subrecipients;
the use of loan proceeds under loan and
loan guarantee programs; the receipt of
property; the receipt of surplus prop-
erty; the receipt or use of program in-
come; the distribution or use of food
commodities; the disbursement of
amounts entitling the non-Federal en-
tity to an interest subsidy; and the pe-
riod when insurance is in force.
(b) Loan and loan guarantees (loans).

Since the Federal Government is at
risk for loans until the debt is repaid,
the following guidelines must be used
to calculate the value of Federal
awards expended under loan programs,

§200.502

except as noted in paragraphs (c) and
(d) of this section:
(1) Value of new loans made or re-

ceived during the audit period; plus
(2) Beginning of the audit period bal-

ance of loans from previous years for
which the Federal Government imposes
continuing compliance requirements;
plus
(3) Any interest subsidy, cash, or ad-

ministrative cost allowance received.
(c) Loan and loan guarantees (loans) at

IREs. When loans are made to students
of an IHE but the IHE does not make
the loans, then only the value of loans
made during the audit period must be
considered Federal awards expended in
that audit period. The balance of loans
for previous audit periods is not in-
cluded as Federal awards expended be-
cause the lender accounts for the prior
balances.

(d) Prior loan and loan guarantees
(loans). Loans, the proceeds of which
were received and expended in prior
years, are not considered Federal
awards expended under this part when
the Federal statutes, regulations, and
the terms and conditions of Federal
awards pertaining to such loans impose
no continuing compliance require-
ments other than to repay the loans.
(e) Endowment funds. The cumulative

balance of Federal awards for endow-
ment funds that are federally re-
stricted are considered Federal awards
expended in each audit period in which
the funds are still restricted.
(f) Free rent. Free rent received by

itself is not considered a Federal award
expended under this part. However, free
rent received as part of a Federal
award to carry out a Federal program
must be included in determining Fed-
eral awards expended and subject to
audit under this part.
(g) Valuing non-cash assistance. Fed-

eral non-cash assistance, such as free
rent, food commodities, donated prop-
erty, or donated surplus property, must
be valued at fair market value at the
time of receipt or the assessed value
provided by the Federal agency.
(h) Medicare. Medicare payments to a

non-Federal entity for providing pa-
tient care services to Medicare-eligible
individuals are not considered Federal
awards expended under this part. .
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(i) Medicaid. Medicaid payments to a
subrecipient for providing patient care
services to Medicaid-eligible individ-
uals are not considered Federal awards
expended under this part unless a state
requires the funds to be treated as Fed-
eral awards expended because reim-
bursement is on a cost-reimbursement
basis.

(j) Certain loans provided by the Na-
tional Credit Union Administration. For
purposes of this part, loans made from
the National Credit Union Share Insur-
ance Fund and the Central Liquidity
Facility that are funded by contribu-
tions from insured non-Federal entities
are not considered Federal awards ex-
pended.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

§ 200.503 Relation to other audit reo
quirements.

(a) An audit conducted in accordance
with this part must be in lieu of any fi-
nancial audit of Federal awards which
a non-Federal entity is required to un-
dergo under any other Federal statute
or regulation. To the extent that such
audit provides a Federal agency with
the information it requires to carry
out its responsibilities under Federal
statute or regulation, a Federal agency
must rely upon and use that informa-
tion.

(b) Notwithstanding subsection (a), a
Federal agency, Inspectors General, or
GAO may conduct or arrange for addi-
tional audits which are necessary to
carry out its responsibilities under
Federal statute or regulation. The pro-
visions of this part do not authorize
any non-Federal entity to constrain, in
any manner, such Federal agency from
carrying out or arranging for such ad-
ditional audits, except that the Federal
agency must plan such audits to not be
duplicative of other audits of Federal
awards. Prior to commencing such an
audit, the Federal agency or pass-
through entity must review the FAC
for recent audits submitted by the non-
Federal entity, and to the extent such
audits meet a Federal agency or pass-
through entity's needs, the Federal
agency or pass-through entity must
rely upon and use such audits. Any ad-
ditional audits must be planned and
performed in such a way as to build

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

upon work performed, including the
audit documentation, sampling, and
testing already performed, by other
auditors.

(c) The provisions of this part do not
limit the authority of Federal agencies
to conduct, or arrange for the conduct
of, audits and evaluations of Federal
awards, nor limit the authority of any
Federal agency Inspector General or
other Federal official. For example, re-
quirements that .may be applicable
under the FAR or CAS and the terms
and conditions of a cost-reimbursement
contract may include additional appli-
cable audits to be conducted or ar-
ranged for by Federal agencies.

(d) Federal agency to pay for addi-
tional audits. A Federal agency that
conducts or arranges for additional au-
dits must, consistent with other appli-
cable Federal statutes and regulations,
arrange for funding the full cost of
such additional audits.

(e) Request for a program to be au-
dited as a major program. A Federal
awarding agency may request that an
auditee have a particular Federal pro-
gram audited as a major program in
lieu of the Federal awarding agency
conducting or arranging for the addi-
tional audits. To allow for planning,
such requests should be made at least
180 calendar days prior to the end of
the fiscal year to be audited. The
auditee, after consultation with its
auditor, should promptly respond to
such a request by informing the Fed-
eral awarding agency whether the pro-
gram would otherwise be audited as a
major program using the risk-based
audi t approach described in §200.518
Major program determination and, if
not, the estimated incremental cost.
The Federal awarding agency must
then promptly confirm to the auditee
whether it wants the program audited
as a major program. If the program is
to be audited as a major program based
upon this Federal awarding agency re-
quest, and the Federal awarding agen-
cy agrees to pay the full incremental
costs, then the auditee must have the
program audited as a major program. A
pass-through entity may use the provi-
sions of this paragraph for a sub-
recipient.
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§200.504 Frequency of audits.
Except for the provisions for biennial

audits provided in paragraphs (a) and
(b) of this section, audits required by
this part must be performed annually.
Any biennial audit must cover both
years within the biennial period.
(a) A state, local government, or In-

dian tribe that is required by constitu-
tion or statute, in effect on January I,
1987, to undergo its audits less fre-
quently than annually, is permitted to
undergo its audits pursuant to this
part biennially. This requirement must
still be in effect for the biennial period.
(b) Any nonprofit organization that

had biennial audits for all biennial pe-
riods ending between July I, 1992, and
January I, 1995, is permitted to under-
go its audits pursuant to this part bi-
ennially.

§200.505 Sanctions.
In cases of continued inability or un-

willingness to have an audit conducted
in accordance with this part, Federal
agencies and pass-through entities
must take appropriate action as pro-
vided in §200.338 Remedies for non-
compliance.

§200.506 Audit costs.
See §200.425 Audit services.

§200.507 Program-specific audits.
(a) Program-specific audit guide avail-

able. In many cases, a program-specific
audit guide will be available to provide
specific guidance to the auditor with
respect to internal controls, compli-
ance requirements, suggested audit
procedures, and audit reporting re-
quirements. A listing of current pro-
gram-specific audit guides can be found
in the compliance supplement begin-
ning with the 2014 supplement includ-
ing Federal awarding agency contact
information and a Web site where a
copy of the guide can be obtained.
When a current program-specific audit
guide is available, the auditor must
follow GAGAS and the guide when per-
forming a program-specific audit.

(b) Program-specific audit guide not
available. (1) When a current program-
specific audit guide is not available,
the auditee and auditor must have ba-
sically the same responsibilities for the

§200.507

Federal program as they would have
for an audit of a major program in a
single audit.
(2) The auditee must prepare the fi-

nancial statement(s) for the Federal
program that includes, at a minimum,
a schedule of expenditures of Federal
awards for the program and notes that
describe the significant accounting
policies used in preparing the schedule,
a summary schedule of prior audit find-
ings consistent with the requirements
of §200.511 Audit findings follow-up,
paragraph (b), and a corrective action
plan consistent with the requirements
of §200.511 Audit findings follow-up,
paragraph (c).
(3) The auditor must:
(1) Perform an audit of the financial

statement(s) for the Federal program
in accordance with GAGAS;
(ii) Obtain an understanding of inter-

nal controls and perform tests of inter-
nal controls over the Federal program
consistent with the requirements of
§2OO.514 Scope of audit, paragraph (c)
for a major program;
(iii) Perform procedures to determine

whether the auditee has complied with
Federal statutes, regulations, and the
terms and conditions of Federal awards
that could have a direct and material
effect on the Federal program con-
sistent with the requirements of
§ 200.514 Scope of audit, paragraph (d)
for a major program;
(iv) Follow up on prior audit findings,

perform procedures to assess the rea-
sonableness of the summary schedule
of prior audit findings prepared by the
auditee in accordance with the require-
ments of § 200.511 Audit findings follow-
up, and report, as a current year audit
finding, when the auditor concludes
that the summary schedule of prior
audit findings materially misrepre-
sents the status of any prior audit find-
ing; and
(v) Report any audit findings con-

sistent with the requirements of
§200.516 Audit findings.
(4) The auditor's report(s) may be in

the form of either combined or sepa-
rate reports and may be organized dif-
ferently from the manner presented in
this section. The auditor's report(s)
must state that the audit was con-
ducted in accordance with this part
and include the following:
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(i) An opinion (or disclaimer of opin-
ion) as to whether the financial state-
ment(s) of the Federal program is pre-
sented fairly in all material respects in
accordance with the stated accounting
policies;
(ii) A report on internal control re-

lated to the Federal program, which
must describe the scope of testing of
internal control and the results of the
tests;
(iii) A report on compliance which in-

cludes an opinion (or disclaimer of
opinion) as to whether the auditee
complied with laws, regulations, and
the terms and conditions of Federal
awards which could have a direct and
material effect on the Federal pro-
gram; and
(iv) A schedule of findings and ques-

tioned costs for the Federal program
that includes a summary of the audi-
tor's results relative to the Federal
program in a format consistent with
§200.515 Audit reporting, paragraph
(d)(I) and findings and questioned costs
consistent with the requirements of
§200.515 Audit reporting, paragraph
(d)(3).

(c) Report submission for program-spe-
cific audits. (1) The audit must be com-
pleted and the reporting required by
paragraph (c)(2) or (c)(3) of this section
submitted within the earlier of 30 cal-
endar days after receipt of the audi-
tor's report(s), or nine months after
the end of the audit period, unless a
different period is specified in a pro-
gram-specific audit guide. Unless re-
stricted by Federal law or regulation,
the auditee must make report copies
available for public inspection.
Auditees and auditors must ensure
that their respective parts of the re-
porting package do not include pro-
tected personally identifiable informa-
tion.
(2) When a program-specific audit

guide is available, the auditee must
electronically submit to the FAC the
data collection form prepared in ac-
cordance with §200.512Report submis-
sion, paragraph (b), as applicable to a
program-specific audit, and the report-
ing required by the program-specific
audit guide.
(3) When a program-specific audit

guide is not available, the reporting
package for a program-specific audit

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

must consist of the financial state-
ment(s) of the Federal program, a sum-
mary schedule of prior audit findings,
and a corrective action plan as de-
scribed in paragraph (b)(2) of this sec-
tion, and the auditor's report(s) de-
scribed in paragraph (b)(4) of this sec-
tion. The data collection form prepared
in accordance with §200.512Report sub-
mission, paragraph (b), as applicable to
a program-specific audit, and one copy
of this reporting package must be elec-
tronically submitted to the FAC.

(d) Other sections of this part may
apply. Program-specific audits are sub-
ject to:
(1)200.500Purpose through 200.503Re-

lation to other audit requirements,
paragraph (d);
(2) 200.504 Frequency of audits

through 200.506Audit costs;
(3) 200.508 Auditee responsibilities

through 200.509Auditor selection;
(4)200.511Audit findings follow-up;
(5) 200.512Report submission, para-

graphs (e) through (h);
(6)200.513Responsibilities;
(7) 200.516 Audit findings through

200.517Audit documentation;
(8)200.521Management decision, and
(9)Other referenced provisions of this

part unless contrary to the provisions
of this section, a program-specific
audit guide, or program statutes and
regulations.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

AUDITEES

§200.508 Auditee responsibilities.
The auditee must:
(a) Procure or otherwise arrange for

the audit required by this part in ac-
cordance with §200.509Auditor selec-
tion, and ensure it is properly per-
formed and submitted when due in ac-
cordance with §200.512Report submis-
sion.
(b) Prepare appropriate financial

statements, including the schedule of
expenditures of Federal awards in ac-
cordance with §200.510Financial state-
ments.
(c) Promptly follow up and take cor-

rective action on audit findings, in-
cluding preparation of a summary
schedule of prior audit findings and a
corrective action plan in accordance
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with §200.511Audit findings follow-up,
paragraph (b) and §200.511Audit find-
ings follow-up, paragraph (c), respec-
tively.
(d) Provide the auditor with access to

personnel, accounts, books, records,
supporting documentation, and other
information as needed for the auditor
to perform the audit required by this
part.

§200.509 Auditor selection.
(a) Auditor procurement. In procuring

audit services, the auditee must follow
the procurement standards prescribed
by the Procurement Standards in
§§200.317 Procurement by states
through 20.326 Contract provisions of
Subpart D- Post Federal Award Re-
quirements of this part or the FAR (48
CFR part 42), as applicable. When pro-
curing audit services, the objective is
to obtain high-quality audits. In re-
questing proposals for audit services,
the objectives and scope of the audit
must be made clear and the non-Fed-
eral entity must request a copy of the
audit organization's peer review report
which the auditor is required to pro-
vide under GAGAS. Factors to be con-
sidered in evaluating each proposal for
audit services include the responsive-
ness to the request for proposal, rel-
evant experience, availability of staff
with professional qualifications and
technical abilities, the results of peer
and external quality control reviews,
and price. Whenever possible, the
auditee must make positive efforts to
utilize small businesses, minority-
owned firms, and women's business en-
terprises, in procuring audit services as
stated in §200.321 Contracting with
small and minority businesses, wom-
en's business enterprises, and labor
surplus area firms, or the FAR (48CFR
part 42),as applicable.
(b) Restriction on auditor preparing in-

direct cost proposals. An auditor who
prepares the indirect cost proposal or
cost allocation plan may not also be se-
lected to perform the audit required by
this part when the indirect costs recov-
ered by the auditee during the prior
year exceeded $1 million. This restric-
tion applies to the base year used in
the preparation of the indirect cost
proposal or cost allocation plan and
any subsequent years in which the re-

§200.510

suIting indirect cost agreement or cost
allocation plan is used to recover costs.
(c) Use of Federal auditors. Federal

auditors may perform all or part of the
work required under this part if they
comply fully with the requirements of
this part.

§200.510 Financial statements.
(a) Financial statements. The auditee

must prepare financial statements that
reflect its financial position, results of
operations or changes in net assets,
and, where appropriate, cash flows for
the fiscal year audited. The financial
statements must be for the same orga-
nizational unit and fiscal year that is
chosen to meet the requirements of
this part. However, non-Federal entity-
wide financial statements may also in-
clude departments, agencies, and other
organizational units that have separate
audi ts in accordance with §200.514
Scope of audit, paragraph (a) and pre-
pare separate financial statements.
(b) Schedule of expenditures of Federal

awards. The auditee must also prepare
a schedule of expenditures of Federal
awards for the period covered by the
auditee's financial statements which
must include the total Federal awards
expended as determined in accordance
with §200.502 Basis for determining
Federal awards expended. While not re-
quired, the auditee may choose to pro-
vide information requested by Federal
awarding agencies and pass-through
entities to make the schedule easier to
use. For example, when a Federal pro-
gram has multiple Federal award
years, the auditee may list the amount
of Federal awards expended for each
Federal award year separately. At a
minimum, the schedule must:
(1) List individual Federal programs

by Federal agency. For a cluster of pro-
grams, provide the cluster name, list
individual Federal programs within the
cluster of programs, and provide the
applicable Federal agency name. For
R&D, total Federal awards expended
must be shown either by individual
Federal award or by Federal agency
and major subdivision within the Fed-
eral agency. For example, the National
Institutes of Health is a major subdivi-
sion in the Department of Health and
Human Services.
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(2) For Federal awards received as a
subrecipient, the name of the pass-
through entity and identifying number
assigned by the pass-through entity
must be included.
(3) Provide total Federal awards ex-
pended for each individual Federal pro-
gram and the CFDA number or other
identifying number when the CFDA in-
formation is not available. For a clus-
ter of programs also provide the total
for the cluster.
(4) Include the total amount provided
to subrecipients from each Federal pro-
gram.
(5) For loan or loan guarantee pro-
grams described in §200.502Basis for
determining Federal awards expended,
paragraph (b), identify in the notes to
the schedule the balances outstanding
at the end of the audit period. This is
in addition to including the total Fed-
eral awards expended for loan or loan
guarantee programs in the schedule.
(6) Include notes that describe that
significant accounting policies used in
preparing the schedule, and note
whether or not the auditee elected to
use the 10% de minimis cost rate as
covered in §200.414 Indirect (F&A)
costs.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014)

§200.511 Audit findings follow-up.
(a) General. The auditee is responsible
for follow-up and corrective action on
all audit findings. As part of this re-
sponsibility, the auditee must prepare
a summary schedule of prior audit find-
ings. The auditee must also prepare a
corrective action plan for current year
audit findings. The summary schedule
of prior audit findings and the correc-
tive action plan must include the ref-
erence numbers the auditor assigns to
audit findings under §200.516 Audit
findings, paragraph (c). Since the sum-
mary schedule may include audit find-
ings from multiple years, it must in-
clude the fiscal year in which the find-
ing initially occurred. The corrective
action plan and summary schedule of
prior audit findings must include find-
ings relating to the financial state-
ments which are required to be re-
ported in accordance with GAGAS.
(b) Summary schedule of prior audit

findings. The summary schedule of

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

prior audit findings must report the
status of all audit findings included in
the prior audit's schedule of findings
and questioned costs. The summary
schedule must also include audit find-
ings reported in the prior audit's sum-
mary schedule of prior audit findings
except audit findings listed as cor-
rected in accordance with paragraph
(b)(l) of this section, or no longer valid
or not warranting further action in ac-
cordance with paragraph (b)(3) of this
section.
(1) When audit findings were fully
corrected, the summary schedule need
only list the audit findings and state
that corrective action was taken.
(2) When audit findings were not cor-
rected or were only partially corrected,
the summary schedule must describe
the reasons for the finding's recurrence
and planned corrective action, and any
partial corrective action taken. When
corrective action taken is significantly
different from corrective action pre-
viously reported in a corrective action
plan or in the Federal agency's or pass-
through entity's management decision,
the summary schedule must provide an
,explanation.
(3) When the audi tee believes the
audit findings are no longer valid or do
not warrant further action, the reasons
for this position must be described in
the summary schedule. A valid reason
for considering an audit finding as not
warranting further action is that all of
the following have occurred:
(i) Two years have passed since the
audit report in which the finding oc-
curred was submitted to the FAC;
(ii) The Federal agency or pass-
through entity is not currently fol-
lowing up with the auditee on the audit
finding; and
(iii) A management decision was not
issued.
(c) Corrective action plan. At the com-
pletion of the audit, the auditee must
prepare, in a document separate from
the auditor's findings described in
§200.516Audit findings, a corrective ac-
tion plan to address each audit finding
included in the current year auditor's
reports. The corrective action plan
must provide the name(s) of the con-
tact person(s) responsible for correc-
tive action, the corrective action
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planned, and the anticipated comple-
tion date. If the auditee does not agree
with the audit findings or believes cor-
rective action is not required, then the
corrective action plan must include an
explanation and specific reasons.

§200.512 Report submission.
(a) General. (1) The audit must be

completed and the data collection form
described in paragraph (b) of this sec-
tion and reporting package described in
paragraph (c) of this section must be
submitted within the earlier of 30 cal-
endar days after receipt of the audi-
tor's report(s), or nine months after
the end of the audit period. If the due
date falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or
Federal holiday, the reporting package
is due the next business day.

(2) Unless restricted by Federal stat-
utes or regulations, the auditee must
make copies available for public in-
spection. Auditees and auditors must
ensure that their respective parts of
the reporting package do not include
protected personally identifiable infor-
mation.

(b) Data Collection. The FAC is the re-
pository of record for Subpart F-Audit
Requirements of this part reporting
packages and the data collection form.
All Federal agencies, pass-through en-
tities and others interested in a report-
ing package and data collection form
must obtain it by accessing the FAC.

(1) The auditee must submit required
data elements described in Appendix X
to Part 200--Data Collection Form
(Form SF-SAC), which state whether
the audit was completed in accordance
with this part and provides informa-
tion about the auditee, its Federal pro-
grams, and the results of the audit.
The data must include information
available from the audit required by
this part that is necessary for Federal
agencies to use the audit to ensure in-
tegrity for Federal programs. The data
elements and format must be approved
by OMB, available from the FAC, and
include collections of information from
the reporting package described in
paragraph (c) of this section. A senior
level representative of the auditee
(e.g., state controller, director of fi-
nance, chief executive officer, or chief
financial officer) must sign a state-
ment to be included as part of the data

§200.512

collection that says that the auditee
complied with the requirements of this
part, the data were prepared in accord-
ance with this part (and the instruc-
tions accompanying the form), the re-
porting package does not include pro-
tected personally identifiable informa-
tion, the information included in its
entirety is accurate and complete, and
that the FAC is authorized to make the
reporting package and the form pub-
licly available on a Web site.

(2) Exception for Indian Tribes and
Tribal Organizations. An auditee that is
an Indian tribe or a tribal organization
(as defined in the Indian Self-Deter-
mination, Education and Assistance
Act (ISDEAA), 25 U.S.C. 450b(l» may
opt not to authorize the FAC to make
the reporting package publicly avail-
able on a Web site, by excluding the au-
thorization for the FAC publication in
the statement described in paragraph
(b)(1) of this section. If this option is
exercised, the auditee becomes respon-
sible for submitting the reporting
package directly to any pass-through
entities through which it has received
a Federal award and to pass-through
entities for which the summary sched-
ule of prior audit findings reported the
status of any findings related to Fed-
eral awards that the pass-through enti-
ty provided. Unless restricted by' Fed-
eral statute or regulation, if the
auditee opts not to authorize publica-
tion, it must make copies of the report-
ing package available for public inspec-
tion.

(3) Using the information included in
the reporting package described in
paragraph (c) of this section, the audi-
tor must complete the applicable data
elements of the data collection form.
The auditor must sign a statement to
be included as part of the data collec-
tion form that indicates, at a min-
imum, the source of the information
included in the form, the auditor's re-
sponsibility for the information, that
the form is not a substitute for the re-
porting package described in paragraph
(c) of this section, and that the content
of the form is limited to the collection
of information prescribed by OMB.

(c) Reporting package. The reporting
package must include the:

(1) Financial statements and sched-
ule of expenditures of Federal awards
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discussed in §200.510Financial state-
ments, paragraphs (a) and (b), respec-
tively;
(2) Summary schedule of prior audit

findings discussed in §200.511 Audit
findings follow-up, paragraph (b);
(3) Auditor's report(s) discussed in

§200.515Audit reporting; and
(4) Corrective action plan discussed

in §200.511Audit findings follow-up,
paragraph (c).
(d) Submission to FAG. The auditee

must electronically submit to the FAC
the data collection form described in
paragraph (b) of this section and the
reporting package described in para-
graph (c) of this section.
(e) Requests for management letters

issued by the auditor. In response to re-
quests by a Federal agency or pass-
through entity, auditees must submit a
copy of any management letters issued
by the auditor.
(f) Report retention requirements.

Auditees must keep one copy of the
data collection form described in para-
graph (b) of this section and one copy
of the reporting package described in
paragraph (c) of this section on file for
three years from the date of submis-
sion to the FAC.
(g) FAG responsibilities. The FACmust

make available the reporting packages
received in accordance with paragraph
(c) of this section and §200.507Pro-
gram-specific audits, paragraph (c) to
the public, except for Indian tribes ex-
ercising the option in (b)(2) of this sec-
tion, and maintain a data base of com-
pleted audits, provide appropriate in-
formation to Federal agencies, and fol-
low up with known auditees that have
not submitted the required data collec-
tion forms and reporting packages.
(h) Electronic filing. Nothing in this

part must preclude electronic submis-
sions to the FAC in such manner as
may be approved by OMB.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

FEDERAL AGENCIES

§200.513 Responsibilities.
(a)(l) Cognizant agency for audit re-

sponsibilities. A non-Federal entity ex-
pending more than $50million a year in
Federal awards must have a cognizant
agency for audit. The designated cog-

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

nizant agency for audit must be the
Federal awarding agency that provides
the predominant amount of direct
funding to a non-Federal entity unless
OMB designates a specific cognizant
agency for audit.
(2) To provide for continuity of cog-

nizance, the determination of the pre-
dominant amount of direct funding
must be based upon direct Federal
awards expended in the non-Federal en-
tity's fiscal years ending in 2009,2014,
2019 and every fifth year thereafter.
For example, audit cognizance for peri-
ods ending in 2011through 2015will be
determined based on Federal awards
expended in 2009.
(3) Notwithstanding the manner in

which audit cognizance is determined,
a Federal awarding agency with cog-
nizance for an auditee may reassign
cognizance to another Federal award-
ing agency that provides substantial
funding and agrees to be the cognizant
agency for audit. Within 30 calendar
days after any reassignment, both the
old and the new cognizant agency for
audit must provide notice of the
change to the FAC, the auditee, and, if
known, the auditor. The cognizant
agency for audit must:
(i) Provide technical audit advice and

liaison assistance to auditees and audi-
tors.
(ii) Obtain or conduct quality control

reviews on selected audits made by
non-Federal auditors, and provide the
results to other interested organiza-
tions. Cooperate and provide support to
the Federal agency designated by OMB
to lead a governmentwide project to
determine the quality of single audits
by providing a statistically reliable es-
timate of the extent that single audits
conform to applicable requirements,
standards, and procedures; and to make
recommendations to address noted
audit quality issues, including rec-
ommendations for any changes to ap-
plicable requirements, standards and
procedures indicated by the results of
the project. This governmentwide audit
quality project must be performed once
every 6 years beginning in 2018 or at
such other interval as determined by
OMB, and the results must be public.
(iii) Promptly inform other affected

Federal agencies and appropriate Fed-
eral law enforcement officials of any
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direct reporting by the auditee or its
auditor required by GAGAS or statutes
and regulations.
(iv) Advise the community of inde-

pendent auditors of any noteworthy or
important factual trends related to the
quality of audits stemming from qual-
ity control reviews. Significant prob-
lems or quality issues consistently
identified through quality control re-
views of audit reports must be referred
to appropriate state licensing agencies
and professional bodies.
(v) Advise the auditor, Federal

awarding agencies, and, where appro-
priate, the auditee of any deficiencies
found in the audits when the defi-
ciencies require corrective action by
the auditor. When advised of defi-
ciencies, the auditee must work with
the auditor to take corrective action.
If corrective action is not taken, the
cognizant agency for audit must notify
the auditor, the auditee, and applicable
Federal awarding agencies and pass-
through entities of the facts and make
recommendations for follow-up action.
Major inadequacies or repetitive sub-
standard performance by auditors must
be referred to appropriate state licens-
ing agencies and professional bodies for
disciplinary action.
(vi) Coordinate, to the extent prac-

tical, audits or reviews made by or for
Federal agencies that are in addition
to the audits made pursuant to this
part, so that the additional audits or
reviews build upon rather than dupli-
cate audits performed in accordance
with this part.
(vii) Coordinate a management deci-

sion for cross-cutting audit findings (as
defined in §200.30 Cross-cutting audit
finding) that affect the Federal pro-
grams of more than one agency when
requested by any Federal awarding
agency whose awards are included in
the audit finding of the auditee.
(viii) Coordinate the audit work and

reporting responsibilities among audi-
tors to achieve the most cost-effective
audit.
(ix) Provide advice to audi tees as to

how to handle changes in fiscal years.
(b) Oversight agency for audit re-

sponsibilities. An auditee who does not
have a designated cognizant agency for
audit will be under the general over-
sight of the Federal agency determined

§200.513

in accordance with §200.73 Oversight
agency for audit. A Federal agency
with oversight for an auditee may reas-
sign oversight to another Federal agen-
cy that agrees to be the oversight
agency for audit. Within 30 calendar
days after any reassignment, both the
old and the new oversight agency for
audit must provide notice of the
change to the FAC, the auditee, and, if
known, the auditor. The oversight
agency for audit:
(1) Must provide technical advice to

auditees and auditors as requested.
(2) May assume all or some of the re-

sponsibilities normally performed by a
cognizant agency for audit.
(c) Federal awarding agency respon-

sibilities. The Federal awarding agency
must perform the following for the
Federal awards it makes (See also the
requirements of §200.210 Information
contained in a Federal award):
(1) Ensure that audits are completed

and reports are received in a timely
manner and in accordance with the re-
quirements of this part.
(2) Provide technical advice and

counsel to auditees and auditors as re-
quested.
(3) Follow-up on audit findings to en-

sure that the recipient takes appro-
priate and timely corrective action. As
part of audit follow-up, the Federal
awarding agency must:
(i) Issue a management decision as

prescribed in §200.521Management de-
cision;
(ii) Monitor the recipient taking ap-

propriate and timely corrective action;
(iii) Use cooperative audit resolution

mechanisms (see §200.25 Cooperative
audit resolution) to improve Federal
program outcomes through better
audit resolution, follow-up, and correc-
tive action; and
(iv) Develop a baseline, metrics, and

targets to track, over time, the effec-
tiveness of the Federal agency's proc-
ess to follow-up on audit findings and
on the effectiveness of Single Audits in
improving non-Federal entity account-
ability and their use by Federal award-
ing agencies in making award deci-
sions.
(4) Provide OMB annual updates to

the compliance supplement and work
with OMB to ensure that the compli-
ance supplement focuses the auditor to
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test the compliance requirements most
likely to cause improper payments,
fraud, waste, abuse or generate audit
finding for which the Federal awarding
agency will take sanctions.

(5) Provide OMB with the name of a
single audit accountable official from
among the senior policy officials of the
Federal awarding agency who must be:

(i) Responsible for ensuring that the
agency fulfills all the requirements of
paragraph (c) of this section and effec-
tively uses the single audit process to
reduce improper payments and improve
Federal program outcomes.

(ii) Held accountable to improve the
effectiveness of the single audit process
based upon metrics as described in
paragraph (c)(3)(iv) of this section.

(iii) Responsible for designating the
Federal agency's key management sin-
gle audit liaison.

(6) Provide OMB with the name of a
key management single audit liaison
who must:

(i) Serve as the Federal awarding
agency's management point of contact
for the single audit process both within
and outside the Federal Government.

(ii) Promote interagency coordina-
tion, consistency, and sharing in areas
such as coordinating audit follow-up;
identifying higher-risk non-Federal en-
tities; providing input on single audit
and follow-up policy; enhancing the
utility of the FAC; and studying ways
to use single audit results to improve
Federal award accountability and best
practices.

(iii) Oversee training for the Federal
awarding agency's program manage-
ment personnel related to the single
audit process.

(tv) Promote the Federal awarding
agency's use of cooperative audit reso-
lution mechanisms.

(v) Coordinate the Federal awarding
agency's activities to ensure appro-
priate and timely follow-up and correc-
tive action on audit findings.

(vi) Organize the Federal cognizant
agency for audit's follow-up on cross-
cutting audit findings that affect the
Federal programs of more than one
Federal awarding agency.

(vii) Ensure the Federal awarding
agency provides annual updates of the
compliance supplement to OMB.

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(viii) Support the Federal awarding
agency's single audit accountable offi-
cial's mission.
[78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014)

AUDITORS

§200.514 Scope of audit.
(a) General. The audit must be con-

ducted in accordance with GAGAS. The
audit must cover the entire operations
of the auditee, or, at the option of the
auditee, such audit must include a se-
ries of audits that cover departments,
agencies, and other organizational
units that expended or otherwise ad-
ministered Federal awards during such
audit period, provided that each such
audit must encompass the financial
statements and schedule of expendi-
tures of Federal awards for each such
department, agency, and other organi-
zational unit, which must be consid-
ered to be a non-Federal entity. The fi-
nancial statements and schedule of ex-
penditures of Federal awards must be
for the same audit period.

(b) Financial statements. The auditor
must determine whether the financial
statements of the auditee are presented
fairly in all material respects in ac-
cordance with generally accepted ac-
counting principles. The auditor must
also determine whether the schedule of
expenditures of Federal awards is stat-
ed fairly in all material respects in re-
lation to the auditee's financial state-
ments as a whole.

(c) Internal control. (1) The compli-
ance supplement provides guidance on
internal controls over Federal pro-
grams based upon the guidance in
Standards for Internal Control in the
Federal Government issued by the
Comptroller General of the United
States and the Internal Control-Inte-
grated Framework, issued by the Com-
mittee of Sponsoring Organizations of
the Treadway Commission (COSO).

(2) In addition to the requirements of
GAGAS, the auditor must perform pro-
cedures to obtain an understanding of
internal control over Federal programs
sufficient to plan the audit to support
a low assessed level of control risk of
noncompliance for major programs.

(3) Except as provided in paragraph
(c)(4) of this section, the auditor must:
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(i) Plan the testing of internal con-
trol over compliance for major pro-
grams to support a low assessed level
of control risk for the assertions rel-
evant to the compliance requirements
for each major program; and

(ii) Perform testing of internal con-
trol as planned in paragraph (c)(3)(i) of
this section.

(4) When internal control over some
or all of the compliance requirements
for a major program are likely to be in-
effective in preventing or detecting
noncompliance, the planning and per-
forming of testing described in para-
graph (c)(3) of this section are not re-
quired for those compliance require-
ments. However, the auditor must re-
port a significant deficiency or mate-
rial weakness in accordance with
§ 200.516Audit findings, assess the re-
lated control risk at the maximum,
and consider whether additional com-
pliance tests are required because of
ineffective internal control.

(d) Compliance. (1) In addition to the
requirements of GAGAS, the auditor
must determine whether the auditee
has complied with Federal statutes,
regulations, and the terms and condi-
tions of Federal awards that may have
a direct and material effect on each of
its major programs.

(2) The principal compliance require-
ments applicable to most Federal pro-
grams and the compliance require-
ments of the largest Federal programs
are included in the compliance supple-
ment.

(3) For the compliance requirements
related to Federal programs contained
in the compliance supplement, an audit
of these compliance requirements will
meet the requirements of this part.
Where there have been changes to the
compliance requirements and the
changes are not reflected in the com-
pliance supplement, the auditor must
determine the current compliance re-
quirements and modify the audit proce-
dures accordingly. For those Federal
programs not covered in the compli-
ance supplement, the auditor must fol-
low the compliance supplement's guid-
ance for programs not included in the
supplement.

(4) The compliance testing must in-
clude tests of transactions and such
other auditing procedures necessary to

§200.515

provide the auditor sufficient appro-
priate audit evidence to support an
opinion on compliance.

(e) Audit [allow-up. The auditor must
follow-up on prior audit findings, per-
form procedures to assess the reason-
ableness of the summary schedule of
prior audit findings prepared by the
audi tee in accordance with § 200.511
Audit findings follow-up paragraph (b),
and report, as a current year audit
finding, when the auditor concludes
that the summary schedule of prior
audit findings materially misrepre-
sents the status of any prior audit find-
ing. The auditor must perform audit
follow-up procedures regardless of
whether a prior audit finding relates to
a major program ill the current year.

(f) Data Collection Form. As required
in § 200.512 Report submission para-
graph (b)(3), the auditor must complete
and sign specified sections of the data
collection form.

[78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.515 Audit reporting.
The auditor's report(s) may be in the

form of either combined or separate re-
ports and may be organized differently
from the manner presented in this sec-
tion. The auditor's report(s) must state
that the audit was conducted in ac-
cordance with this part and include the
following:

(a) An opinion (or disclaimer of opin-
ion) as to whether the financial state-
ments are presented fairly in all mate-
rial respects in accordance with gen-
erally accepted accounting principles
and an opinion (or disclaimer of opin-
ion) as to whether the schedule of ex-
penditures of Federal awards is fairly
stated in all material respects in rela-
tion to the financial statements as a
whole.

(b) A report on internal control over
financial reporting and compliance
with provisions of laws, regulations,
contracts, and award agreements, non-
compliance with which could have a
material effect on the financial state-
ments. This report must describe the
scope of testing of internal control and
compliance and the results of the tests,
and, where applicable, it will refer to
the separate schedule of findings and
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questioned costs described in para-
graph (d) of this section.

(c) A report on compliance for each
major program and a report on internal
control over compliance. This report
must describe the scope of testing of
internal control over compliance, in-
clude an opinion or disclaimer of opin-
ion as to whether the auditee complied
with Federal statutes, regulations, and
the terms and conditions of Federal
awards which could have a direct and
material effect on each major program
and refer to the separate schedule of
findings and questioned costs described
in paragraph (d) of this section.

(d) A schedule of findings and ques-
tioned costs which must include the
following three components:

(1) A summary of the auditor's re-
sults, which must include:

(i) The type of report the auditor
issued on whether the financial state-
ments audited were prepared in accord-
ance with GAAP (Le., unmodified opin-
ion, qualified opinion, adverse opinion,
or disclaimer of opinion);

(ii) Where applicable, a statement
about whether significant deficiencies
or material weaknesses in internal con-
trol were disclosed by the audit of the
financial statements;

(iii) A statement as to whether the
audit disclosed any noncompliance
that is material to the financial state-
ments of the auditee;

(iv) Where applicable, a statement
about whether significant deficiencies
or material weaknesses in internal con-
trol over major programs were dis-
closed by the audi t;

(v) The type of report the auditor
issued on compliance for major pro-
grams (i.e., unmodified opinion, quali-
fied opinion, adverse opinion, or dis-
claimer of opinion);

(vi) A statement as to whether the
audit disclosed any audit findings that
the auditor is required to report under
§200.516Audit findings paragraph (a);

(vii) An identification of major pro-
grams by listing each individual major
program; however in the case of a clus-
ter of programs only the cluster name
as shown on the Schedule of Expendi-
tures of Federal Awards is required;

(viii) The dollar threshold used to
distinguish between Type A and Type B
programs, as described in §200.518

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

Major program determination para-
graph (b)(I), or (b)(3) when a recalcula-
tion of the Type A threshold is re-
quired for large loan or loan guaran-
tees; and

(ix) A statement as to whether the
auditee qualified as a low-risk auditee
under §200.520 Criteria for a low-risk
auditee.

(2) Findings relating to the financial
statements which are required to be re-
ported in accordance with GAGAS.

(3) Findings and questioned costs for
Federal awards which must include
audi t findings as defined in §200.516
Audit findings, paragraph (a).

(i) Audit findings (e.g., internal con-
trol findings, compliance findings,
questioned costs, or fraud) that relate
to the same issue must be presented as
a single audit finding. Where practical,
audit findings should be organized by
Federal agency or pass-through entity.

(ii) Audit findings that relate to both
the financial statements and Federal
awards, as reported under paragraphs
(d)(2) and (d)(3) of this section, respec-
tively, must be reported in both sec-
tions of the schedule. However, the re-
porting in one section of the schedule
may be in summary form with a ref-
erence to a detailed reporting in the
other section of the schedule.

(e) Nothing in this part precludes
combining of the audit reporting re-
quired by this section with the report-
ing required by §200.512Report submis-
sion, paragraph (b) Data Collection
when allowed by GAGAS and Appendix
X to Part 200-Data Collection Form
(Form SF-SAC).
[78 FR 78608, Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

§ 200.516 Audit findings.
(a) Audit findings reported. The audi-

tor must report the following as audit
findings in a schedule of findings and
questioned costs:

(1) Significant deficiencies and mate-
rial weaknesses in internal control
over major programs and significant
instances of abuse relating to major
programs. The auditor's determination
of whether a deficiency in internal con-
trol is a significant deficiency or mate-
rial weakness for the purpose of report-
ing an audit finding is in relation to a
type of compliance requirement for a
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major program identified in the Com-
pliance Supplement.
(2) Material noncompliance with the

provisions of Federal statutes, regula-
tions, or the terms and conditions of
Federal awards related to a major pro-
gram. The auditor's determination of
whether a noncompliance with the pro-
visions of Federal statutes, regula-
tions, or the terms and conditions of
Federal awards is material for the pur-
pose of reporting an audit finding is in
relation to a type of compliance re-
quirement for a major program identi-
fied in the compliance supplement.
(3) Known questioned costs that are

greater than $25,000for a type of com-
pliance requirement for a major pro-
gram. Known questioned costs are
those specifically identified by the
auditor. In evaluating the effect of
questioned costs on the opinion on
compliance, the auditor considers the
best estimate of total costs questioned
(likely questioned costs), not just the
questioned costs specifically identified
(known questioned costs). The auditor
must also report known questioned
costs when likely questioned costs are
greater than $25,000for a type of com-
pliance requirement for a major pro-
gram. In reporting questioned costs,
the auditor must include information
to provide proper perspective for judg-
ing the prevalence and consequences of
the questioned costs.
(4) Known questioned costs that are

greater than $25,000for a Federal pro-
gram which is not audited as a major
program. Except for audit follow-up,
the auditor is not required under this
part to perform audit procedures for
such a Federal program; therefore, the
auditor will normally not find ques-
tioned costs for a program that is not
audited as a major program. However,
if the auditor does become aware of
questioned costs for a Federal program
that is not audited as a major program
(e.g., as part of audit follow-up or other
audit procedures) and the known ques-
tioned costs are greater than $25,000,
then the auditor must report this as an
audit finding.
(5) The circumstances concerning

why the auditor's report on compliance
for each major program is other than
an unmodified opinion, unless such cir-
cumstances are otherwise reported as

§200.516

audit findings in the schedule of find-
ings and questioned costs for Federal
awards.
(6) Known or likely fraud affecting a

Federal award, unless such fraud is
otherwise reported as an audit finding
in the schedule of findings and ques-
tioned costs for Federal awards. This
paragraph does not require the auditor
to report publicly information which
could compromise investigative or
legal proceedings or to make an addi-
tional reporting when the auditor con-
firms that the fraud was reported out-
side the auditor's reports under the di-
rect reporting requirements of GAGAS.
(7) Instances where the results of

audit follow-up procedures disclosed
that the summary schedule of prior
audit findings prepared by the auditee
in accordance with §200.511Audit find-
ings follow-up, paragraph (b) materi-
ally misrepresents the status of any
prior audit finding.

(b) Audit finding detail and clarity.
Audit findings must be presented in
sufficient detail and clarity for the
auditee to prepare a corrective action
plan and take corrective action, and
for Federal agencies and pass-through
entities to arrive at a management de-
cision. The following specific informa-
tion must be included, as applicable, in
audit findings:
(1) Federal program and specific Fed-

eral award identification including the
CFDA title and number, Federal award
identification number and year, name
of Federal agency, and name of the ap-
plicable pass-through entity. When in-
formation, such as the CFDA title and
number or Federal award identification
number, is not available, the auditor
must provide the best information
available to describe the Federal
award.
(2) The criteria or specific require-

ment upon which the audit finding is
based, including the Federal statutes,
regulations, or the terms and condi-
tions of the Federal awards. Criteria
generally identify the required or de-
sired state or expectation with respect
to the program or operation. Criteria
provide a context for evaluating evi-
dence and understanding findings.
(3) The condition found, including

facts that support the deficiency iden-
tified in the audit finding.
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(4) A statement of cause that identi-
fies the reason or explanation for the
condition or the factors responsible for
the difference between the situation
that exists (condition) and the required
or desired state (criteria), which may
also serve as a basis for recommenda-
tions for corrective action.
(5) The possible asserted effect to

provide sufficient information to the
auditee and Federal agency, or pass-
through entity in the case of a sub-
recipient, to permit them to determine
the cause and effect to facilitate
prompt and proper corrective action. A
statement of the effect or potential ef-
fect should provide a clear, logical link
to establish the impact or potential
impact of the difference between the
condition and the criteria.
(6) Identification of questioned costs

and how they were computed. Known
questioned costs must be identified by
applicable CFDA number(s) and appli-
cable Federal award identification
number(s).
(7) Information to provide proper per-

spective for judging the prevalence and
consequences of the audit findings,
such as whether the audit findings rep-
resent an isolated instance or a sys-
temic problem. Where appropriate, in-
stances identified must be related to
the universe and the number of cases
examined and be quantified in terms of
dollar value. The auditor should report
whether the sampling was a statis-
tically valid sample.
(8) Identification of whether the

audit finding was a repeat of a finding
in the immediately prior audit and if
so any applicable prior year audit find-
ing numbers.
(9) Recommendations to prevent fu-

ture occurrences of the deficiency iden-
tified in the audit finding.
(10) Views of responsible officials of

the auditee.
(c) Reference numbers. Each audit

finding in the schedule of findings and
questioned costs must include a ref-
erence number in the format meeting
the requirements of the data collection
form submission required by §200.512
Report submission, paragraph (b) to
allow for easy referencing of the audit
findings during follow-up.

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

§200.517 Audit documentation.
(a) Retention of audit documentation.

The auditor must retain audit docu-
mentation and reports for a minimum
of three years after the date of
issuance of the auditor's report(s) to
the auditee, unless the auditor is noti-
fied in writing by the cognizant agency
for audit, oversight agency for audit,
cognizant agency for indirect costs, or
pass-through entity to extend the re-
tention period. When the auditor is
aware that the Federal agency, pass-
through entity, or auditee is con-
testing an audit finding, the auditor
must contact the parties contesting
the audit finding for guidance prior to
destruction of the audit documentation
and reports.

(b) Access to audit documentation.
Audit documentation must be made
available upon request to the cognizant
or oversight agency for audit or its des-
ignee, cognizant agency for indirect
cost, a Federal agency, or GAO at the
completion of the audit, as part of a
quality review, to resolve audit find-
ings, or to carry out oversight respon-
sibilities consistent with the purposes
of this part. Access to audit docu-
mentation includes the right of Federal
agencies to obtain copies of audit docu-
mentation, as is reasonable and nec-
essary.

§200.518 Major program determina-
tion.

(a) General. The auditor must use a
risk-based approach to determine
which Federal programs are major pro-
grams. This risk-based approach must
include consideration of: current and
prior audit experience, oversight by
Federal agencies and pass-through en-
tities, and the inherent risk of the Fed-
eral program. The process in para-
graphs (b) through (h) of this section
must be followed.
(b) Step one. (1) The auditor must

identify the larger Federal programs,
which must be labeled Type A pro-
grams. Type A programs are defined as
Federal programs with Federal awards
expended during the audit period ex-
ceeding the levels outlined in the table
in this paragraph (b)(I):
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Total Federal awards ex-
pended

$750,000.

Type NB threshold

Equal to or exceed $750,000
but less than or equal to
$25 million.

Exceed $25 million but less
than or equal to $100 mil-
lion.

Exceed $100 million but less
than or equal to $1 billion.

Exceed $1 billion but less
than or equal to $10 billion.

Exceed $10 billion but less
than or equal to $20 billion.

Exceed $20 billion .

Total Federal awards ex-
pended times .03.

$3 million.

Total Federal awards ex-
pended times .003.

$30 million.

Total Federal awards ex-
pended times .0015.

(2) Federal programs not labeled
Type A under paragraph (b)(I) of this
section must be labeled Type B pro-
grams.

(3) The inclusion of large loan and
loan guarantees (loans) must not result
in the exclusion of other programs as
Type A programs, When a Federal pro-
gram providing loans exceeds four
times the largest non-loan program it
is considered a large loan program, and
the auditor must consider this Federal
program as a Type A program and ex-
clude its values in determining other
Type A programs. This recalculation of
the Type A program is performed after
removing the total of all large loan
programs. For the purposes of this
paragraph a program is only considered
to be a Federal program providing
loans if the value of Federal awards ex-
pended for loans within the program
comprises fifty percent or more of the
total Federal awards expended for the
program. A cluster of programs is
treated as one program and the value
of Federal awards expended under a
loan program is determined as de-
scribed in §200.502 Basis for deter-
mining Federal awards expended.

(4) For biennial audits permitted
under §200.504Frequency of audits, the
determination of Type A and Type B
programs must be based upon the Fed-
eral awards expended during the two-
year period.

(c) Step two. (1) The auditor must
identify Type A programs which are
low-risk. In making this determina-
tion, the auditor must consider wheth-
er the requirements in §200.519Criteria
for Federal program risk paragraph (c),
the results of audit follow-up, or any
changes in personnel or systems affect-
ing the program indicate significantly

§200.518

increased risk and preclude the pro-
gram from being low risk. For a Type
A program to be considered low-risk, it
must have been audited as a major pro-
gram in at least one of the two most
recent audit periods (in the most re-
cent audit period in the case of a bien-
nial audit), and, in the most recent
audit period, the program must have
not had:

(i) Internal control deficiencies
which were identified as material
weaknesses in the auditor's report on
internal control for major programs as
required under § 200.515 Audit report-
ing, paragraph (c);

(ii) A modified opinion on the pro-
gram in the auditor's report on major
programs as required under §200.515
Audit reporting, paragraph (c); or

(iii) Known or likely questioned costs
that exceed five percent of the total
Federal awards expended for the pro-
gram.

(2) Notwithstanding paragraph (c)(I)
of this section, OMB may approve a
Federal awarding agency's request that
a Type A program may not be consid-
ered low risk for a certain recipient.
For example, it may be necessary for a
large Type A program to be audited as
a major program each year at a par-
ticular recipient to allow the Federal
awarding agency to comply with 31
U.S.C. 3515. The Federal awarding
agency must notify the recipient and,
if known, the auditor of OMB's ap-
proval at least 180 calendar days prior
to the end of the fiscal year to be au-
dited.

(d) Step three. (1) The auditor must
identify Type B programs which are
high-risk using professional judgment
and the criteria in §200.519Criteria for
Federal program risk. However, the
auditor is not required to identify more
high-risk Type B programs than at
least one fourth the number of low-risk
Type A programs identified as low-risk
under Step 2 (paragraph (c) of this sec-
tion). Except for known material weak-
ness in internal control or compliance
problems as discussed in §200.519Cri-
teria for Federal program risk para-
graphs (b)(I), (b)(2), and (c)(1), a single
criteria in risk would seldom cause a
Type B program to be considered high-
risk. When identifying which Type B
programs to risk assess, the auditor is
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encouraged to use an approach which
provides an opportunity for different
high-risk Type B programs to be au-
dited as major over a period of time.
(2) The auditor is not expected to per-

form risk assessments on relatively
small Federal programs. Therefore, the
auditor is only required to perform risk
assessments on Type B programs that
exceed twenty-five percent (0.25)of the
Type A threshold determined in Step 1
(paragraph (b) of this section).

(e) Step Jour. At a minimum, the
auditor must audit all of the following
as major programs:
(1) All Type A programs not identi-

fied as low risk under step two (para-
graph (c)(1) of this section).
(2) All Type B programs identified as

high-risk under step three (paragraph
(d) of this section). '
(3) Such additional programs as may

be necessary to comply with the per-
centage of coverage rule discussed in
paragraph (f) of this section. This may
require the auditor to audit more pro-
grams as major programs than the
number of Type A programs.
(f) Percentage oj coverage rule. If the

auditee meets the criteria in §200.520
Criteria for a low-risk auditee, the
auditor need only audit the major pro-
grams identified in Step 4 (paragraph
(e)(l) and (2) of this section) and such
additional Federal programs with Fed-
eral awards expended that, in aggre-
gate, all major programs encompass at
least 20 percent (0.20) of total Federal
awards expended. Otherwise, the audi-
tor must audit the major programs
identified in Step 4 (paragraphs (e)(l)
and (2) of this section) and such addi-
tional Federal programs with Federal
awards expended that, in aggregate, all
major programs encompass at least 40
percent (0.40) of total Federal awards
expended.
(g) Documentation oj risk. The auditor

must include in the audit documenta-
tion the risk analysis process used in
determining major programs.
(h) Auditor's judgment. When the

major program determination was per-
formed and documented in accordance
with this Subpart, the auditor's judg-
ment in applying the risk-based ap-
proach to determine major programs
must be presumed correct. Challenges
by Federal agencies and pass-through

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

entities must only be for clearly im-
proper use of the requirements in this
part. However, Federal agencies and
pass-through entities may provide
auditors guidance about the risk of a
particular Federal program and the
auditor must consider this guidance in
determining major programs in audits
not yet completed.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013. as amended at 79
FR 75887,Dec. 19, 2014]

§200.519 Criteria for Federal program
risk.

(a) General. The auditor's determina-
tion should be based on an overall eval-
uation of the risk of noncompliance oc-
curring that could be material to the
Federal program. The auditor must
consider criteria, such as described in
paragraphs (b), (c), and (d) of this sec-
tion, to identify risk in Federal pro-
grams. Also, as part of the risk anal-
ysis, the auditor may wish to discuss a
particular Federal program with
auditee management and the Federal
agency or pass-through entity.

(b) Current and prior audit experience.
(1)Weaknesses in internal control over
Federal programs would indicate high-
er risk. Consideration should be given
to the control environment over Fed-
eral programs and such factors as the
expectation of management's adher-
ence to Federal statutes, regulations,
and the terms and conditions of Fed-
eral awards and the competence and
experience of personnel who administer
the Federal programs.
(i) A Federal program administered

under multiple internal control struc-
tures may have higher risk. When as-
sessing risk in a large single audit, the
auditor must consider whether weak-
nesses are isolated in a single oper-
ating unit (e.g., one college campus) or
pervasive throughout the entity.
(ii) When significant parts of a Fed-

eral program are passed through to
subrecipients, a weak system for moni-
toring subrecipients would indicate
higher risk.
(2) Prior audit findings would indi-

cate higher risk, particularly when the
situations identified in the audit find-
ings could have a significant impact on
a Federal program or have not been
corrected.
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(3) Federal programs not recently au-
dited as major programs may be of
higher risk than Federal programs re-
cently audited as major programs with-
out audit findings .
. (c) Oversight exercised by Federal agen-

cies and pass-through entities. (1) Over-
sight exercised by Federal agencies or
pass-through entities could be used to
assess risk. For example, recent moni-
toring or other reviews performed by
an oversight entity that disclosed no
significant problems would indicate
lower risk, whereas monitoring that
disclosed significant problems would
indicate higher risk.

(2) Federal agencies, with the concur-
rence of OMB, may identify Federal
programs that are higher risk. OMB
will provide this identification in the
compliance supplement.

(d) Inherent risk oj the Federal pro-
gram. (1) The nature of a Federal pro-
gram may indicate risk. Consideration
should be given to the complexity of
the program and the extent to which
the Federal program contracts for
goods and services. For example, Fed-
eral programs that disburse funds
through third party contracts or have
eligibility criteria may be of higher
risk. Federal programs primarily in-
volving staff payroll costs may have
high risk for noncompliance with re-
quirements of §200.430 Compensation-
personal services, but otherwise be at
low risk.

(2) The phase of a Federal program in
its life cycle at the Federal agency
may indicate risk. For example, a new
Federal program with new or interim
regulations may have higher risk than
an established program with time-test-
ed regulations. Also, significant
changes in Federal programs, statutes,
regulations, or the terms and condi-
tions of Federal awards may increase
risk.

(3) The phase of a Federal program in
its life cycle at the auditee may indi-
cate risk. For example, during the first
and last years that an auditee partici-
pates in a Federal program, the risk
may be higher due to start-up or close-
out of program activities and staff.

(4) Type B programs with larger Fed-
eral awards expended would be of high-
er risk than programs with substan-

§200.520

tially smaller Federal awards ex-
pended.

§200.520 Criteria for a Iow-risk
auditee.

An auditee that meets all of the fol-
lowing conditions for each of the pre-
ceding two audit periods must qualify
as a low-risk auditee and be eligible for
reduced audit coverage in accordance
with § 200.518 Major program deter-
mination.

(a) Single audits were performed on
an annual basis in accordance with the
provisions of this Subpart, including
submitting the data collection form
and the reporting package to the FAC
within the timeframe specified in
§200.512 Report submission. A non-Fed-
eral entity that has biennial audits
does not qualify as a low-risk auditee.

(b) The auditor's opinion on whether
the financial statements were prepared
in accordance with GAAP, or a basis of
accounting required by state law, and
the auditor's in relation to opinion on
the schedule of expenditures of Federal
awards were unmodified.

(c) There were no deficiencies in in-
ternal control which were identified as
material weaknesses under the require-
ments of GAGAS.

(d) The auditor did not report, a sub-
stantial doubt about the auditee's abil-
ity to continue as a going concern.

(e) None of the Federal programs had
audit findings from any of the fol-
lowing in either of the preceding two
audit periods in which they were classi-
fied as Type A programs:

(1) Internal control deficiencies that
were identified as material weaknesses
in the auditor's report on internal con-
trol for major programs as required
under §200.515 Audit reporting, para-
graph (c);

(2) A modified opinion on a major
program in the auditor's report on
major programs as required under
§200.515 Audit reporting, paragraph (c);
or

(3) Known or likely questioned costs
that exceeded five percent of the total
Federal awards expended for a Type A
program during the audit period.
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MANAGEMENTDECISIONS

§ 200.521 Management decision.
(a) General. The management deci-

sion must clearly state whether or not
the audit finding is sustained, the rea-
sons for the decision, and the expected
auditee action to repay disallowed
costs, make financial adjustments, or
take other action. If the auditee has
not completed corrective action, a
timetable for follow-up should be
given. Prior to issuing the manage-
ment decision, the Federal agency or
pass-through entity may request addi-
tional information or documentation
from the auditee, including a request
for auditor assurance related to the
documentation, as a way of mitigating
disallowed costs. The management de-
cision should describe any appeal proc-
ess available to the auditee. While not
required, the Federal agency or pass-
through entity may also issue a man-
agement decision on findings relating
to the financial statements which are
required to be reported in accordance
with GAGAS.

(b) Federal agency. As provided in
§200.513 Responsibilities, paragraph
(a)(7), the cognizant agency for audit
must be responsible for coordinating a
management decision for audit find-
ings that affect the programs of more
than one Federal agency. As provided
in §200.513Responsibilities, paragraph
(c)(3), a Federal awarding agency is re-
sponsible for issuing a management de-
cision for findings that relate to Fed-
eral awards it makes to non-Federal
entities.

(c) Pass-through entity. As provided in
§200.331Requirements for pass-through
entities, paragraph (d), the pass-
through entity must be responsible for
issuing a management decision for
audit findings that relate to Federal
awards it makes to subrecipients.

(d) Time requirements. The Federal
awarding agency or pass-through enti-
ty responsible for issuing a manage-
ment decision must do so within six
months of acceptance of the audit re-
port by the FAC. The auditee must ini-
tiate and proceed with corrective ac-
tion as rapidly as possible and correc-
tive action should begin no later than
upon receipt of the audit report.

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

(e) Reference numbers. Management
decisions must include the reference
numbers the auditor assigned to each
audit finding in accordance with
§200.516Audit findings paragraph (c).

ApPENDIXI TOPART20D-FuLL TEXTOF
NOTICEOFFUNDINGOPPORTUNITY

The full text of the notice of funding op-
portunity is organized in sections. The re-
quired format outlined in this appendix indi-
cates immediately following the title of each
section whether that section is required in
every announcement or is a Federal award-
ing agency option. The format is designed so
that similar types of information will appear
in the same sections in announcements of
different Federal funding opportunities. To-
ward that end, there is text in each of the
following sections to describe the types of in-
formation that a Federal awarding agency
would include in that section of an actual
announcement.

A Federal awarding agency that wishes to
include information that the format does not
specifically discuss may address that subject
in whatever section(s) is most appropriate.
For example, if a Federal awarding agency
chooses to address performance goals in the
announcement, it might do so in the funding
opportunity description, the application con-
tent, or the reporting requirements.

Similarly, when this format calls for a
type of information to be in a particular sec-
tion, a Federal awarding agency wishing to
address that subject in other sections may
elect to repeat the information in those sec-
tions or use cross references between the sec-
tions (there should be hyperlinks for cross-
references in any electronic versions of the
announcement). For example, a Federal
awarding agency may want to include Sec-
tion A information about the types of non-
Federal entities who are eligible to apply.
The format specifies a standard location for
that information in Section C.1 but does not
preclude repeating the information in Sec-
tion A or creating a cross reference between
Section A and C.1, as long as a potential ap-
plicant can find the information quickly and
easily from the standard location.

The sections of the full text of the an-
nouncement are described in the following
paragraphs.

A. PROGRAM DESCRIPTION-REQUIRED

This section contains the full program de-
scription of the funding opportunity. It may
be as long as needed to adequately commu-
nicate to potential applicants the areas in
which funding may be provided. It describes
the Federal awarding agency's funding prior-
ities or the technical or focus areas in which
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the Federal awarding agency intends to pro-
vide assistance. As appropriate, it may in-
clude any program history (e.g., whether this
is a new program or a new or changed area of
program emphasis). This section may com-
municate indicators of successful projects
re.s.. if the program encourages collabo-
rative efforts) and may include examples of
projects that have been funded previously.
This section also may include other informa-
tion the Federal awarding agency deems nec-
essary, and must at a minimum include cita-
tions for authorizing statutes and regula-
tions for the funding opportunity.

B. FEDERAL AWARD INFORMATION-REQUIRED

This section provides sufficient informa-
tion to help an applicant make an informed
decision about whether to submit a proposal.
Relevant information could include the total
amount of funding that the Federal awarding
agency expects to award through the an-
nouncement; the anticipated number of Fed-
eral awards; the expected amounts of indi-
vidual Federal awards (which may be a
range); the amount of funding per Federal
award, on average, experienced in previous
years; and the anticipated start dates and
periods of performance for new Federal
awards. This section also should address
whether applications for renewal or sup-
plementation of existing projects are eligible
to compete with applications for new Fed-
eral awards.

This section also must indicate the type(s)
of assistance instrument (e.g'., grant, cooper-
ative agreement) that may be awarded if ap-
plica tions are successful. If cooperative
agreements may be awarded, this section ei-
ther should describe the "substantial in-
volvement" that the Federal awarding agen-
cy expects to have or should reference where
the potential applicant can find that infor-
mation (e.g., in the funding opportunity de-
scription in A. Program Description-Re-
quired or Federal award administration in-
formation in Section D. Application and
Submission Information). If procurement
contracts also may be awarded, this must be
stated.

C. ELIGIBILITY INFORMATION

This section addresses the considerations
or factors that determine applicant or appli-
cation eligibility. This includes the eligi-
bility of particular types of applicant organi-
zations, any factors affecting the eligibility
of the principal investigator or project direc-
tor, and any criteria that make particular
projects ineligible. Federal agencies should
make clear whether an applicant's failure to
meet an eligibility criterion by the time of
an application deadline will result in the
Federal awarding agency returning the ap-
plication without review or, even though an
application may be reviewed, will preclude

pt. 200, App. I

the Federal awarding agency from making a
Federal award. Key elements to be addressed
are:

1. Eligible Applicants-Required. Announce-
ments must clearly identify the types of en-
tities that are eligible to apply. If there are
no restrictions on eligibility, this section
may simply indicate that all potential appli-
cants are eligible. If there are restrictions on
eligibility, it is important to be clear about
the specific types of entities that are eligi-
ble, not just the types that are ineligible.
For example, if the program is limited to
nonprofit organizations subject to 26 U.S.C.
501(c)(3)of the tax code (26 U.S.C. 501(c)(3»,
the announcement should say so. Similarly,
it is better to state explicitly that Native
American tribal organizations are eligible
than to assume that they can unambiguously
infer that from a statement that nonprofit
organizations may apply. Eligibility also can
be expressed by exception, (e.g., open to all
types of domestic applicants other than indi-
viduals). This section should refer to any
portion of Section D specifying documenta-
tion that must be submitted to support an
eligibility determination (e.g., proof of
501(c)(3)status as determined by the Internal
Revenue Service or an authorizing tribal res-
olution). To the extent that any funding re-
striction in Section D.6 could affect the eli-
gibility of an applicant or project, the an-
nouncement must either restate that restric-
tion in this section or provide a cross-ref-
erence to its description in Section D.6.

2. Cost Sharing or Matching-Required. An-
nouncements must state whether there is re-
quired cost sharing, matching, or cost par-
ticipation without which an application
would be ineligible (if cost sharing is not re-
quired, the announcement must explicitly
say so). Required cost sharing may be a cer-
tain percentage or amount, or may be in the
form of contributions of specified items or
activities (e.g., provision of equipment). It is
important that the announcement be clear
about any restrictions on the types of cost
(e.g'., in-kind contributions) that are accept-
able as cost sharing. Cost sharing as an eligi-
bility criterion includes requirements based
in statute or regulation, as described in
§200.306Cost sharing or matching of this
Part. This section should refer to the appro-
priate portion(s) of section D. Application
and Submission Information stating any pre-
award requirements for submission of letters
or other documentation to verify commit-
ments to meet cost-sharing requirements if a
Federal award is made.

3. Other-Required, if applicable. If there are
other eligibility criteria (Le., criteria that
have the effect of making an application or
project ineligible for Federal awards, wheth-
er referred to as "responsiveness" criteria,
"go-no go" criteria, "threshold" criteria, or
in other ways), must be clearly stated and
must include a reference to the regulation of
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requirement that describes the restriction,
as applicable. For example, if entities that
have been found to be in violation of a par-
ticular Federal statute are ineligible, it is
important to say so. This section must also
state any limit on the number of applica-
tions an applicant may submit under the an-
nouncement and make clear whether the
limitation is on the submitting organization,
individual investigator/program director, or
both. This section should also address any
eligibility criteria for beneficiaries or for
program participants other than Federal
award recipients.

D. ApPLICATION AND SUBMISSION INFORMATION

1. Address to Request Application Package-
Required. Potential applicants must be told
how to get application forms, kits, or other
materials needed to apply (if this announce-
ment contains everything needed, this sec-
tion need only say so). An Internet address
where the materials can be accessed is ac-
ceptable. However, since high-speed Internet
access is not yet universally available for
downloading documents, and applicants may
have additional accessibility requirements,
there also should be a way for potential ap-
plicants to request paper copies of materials,
such as a U.S. Postal Service mailing ad-
dress, telephone or FAX number, Telephone
Device for the Deaf (TDD), Text Telephone
(TTY) number, and/or Federal Information
Relay Service (FIRS) number.

2. Content and Form of Application Submis-
sion-Required. This section must identify
the required content of an application and
the forms or formats that an applicant must
use to submit it. If any requirements are
stated elsewhere because they are general re-
quirements that apply to multiple programs
or funding opportunities, this section should
refer to where those requirements may be
found. This section also should include re-
quired forms or formats as part of the an-
nouncement or state where the applicant
may obtain them.
This section should specifically address

content and form or format requirements
for:
1. Pre-applications, letters of intent, or

white papers required or encouraged (see
Section D.4), including any limitations on
the number of pages or other formatting re-
quirements similar to those for full applica-
tions.
ii. The application as a whole. For all sub-

missions, this would include any limitations
on the number of pages, font size and type-
face, margins, paper size, number of copies,
and sequence or assembly requirements. If
electronic submission is permitted or re-
quired, this could include special require-
ments for formatting or signatures.
iii. Component pieces of the application

ce.s., if all copies of the application must
bear original signatures on the face page or

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

the program narrative may not exceed 10
pages). This includes any pieces that may be
submitted separately by third parties (e.g.,
references or letters confirming commit-
ments from third parties that will be con-
tributing a portion of any required cost shar-
ing).
iv. Information that successful applicants

must submit after notification of intent to
make a Federal award, but prior to a Federal
award. This could include evidence of com-
pliance with requirements relating to human
subjects or information needed to comply
with the National Environmental Policy Act
(NEPA) (42U.S.C. 4321-4370h).

3. Unique entity identifier and System for
Award Management (SAM)-Required.
This paragraph must state clearly that

each applicant (unless the applicant is an in-
dividual or Federal awarding agency that is
excepted from those requirements under 2
CFR §25.1l0(b)or (c), or has an exception ap-
proved by the Federal awarding agency
under 2 CFR §25.1l0(d))is required to: (i) Be
registered in SAM before submitting its ap-
plication; (ii) provide a a valid unique entity
identifier in its application; and (iii) con-
tinue to maintain an active SAM registra-
tion with current information at all times
during which it has an active Federal award
or an application or plan under consideration
by a Federal awarding agency. It also must
state that the Federal awarding agency may
not make a Federal award to an applicant
until the applicant has complied with all ap-
plicable unique entity identifier and SAMre-
quirements and, if an applicant has not fully
complied with the requirements by the time
the Federal awarding agency is ready to
make a Federal award, the Federal awarding
agency may determine that the applicant is
not qualified to receive a Federal award and
use that determination as a basis for making
a Federal award to another applicant.

4. Submission Dates and Times-Required.
Announcements must identify due dates and
times for all submissions. This includes not
only the full applications but also any pre-
liminary submissions (e.g.. letters of intent,
white papers, or pre-applications). It also in-
cludes any other submissions of information
before Federal award that are separate from
the full application. If the funding oppor-
tunity is a general announcement that is
open for a period of time with no specifiC due
dates for applications, this section should
say so. Note that the information on dates
that is included in this section also must ap-
pear with other overview information in a lo-
cation preceding the full text of the an-
nouncement (see §200.203Notices of funding
opportunities of this Part).
Each type of submission should be des-

ignated as encouraged or required and, if re-
quired, any deadline date (or dates, if the
Federal awarding agency plans more than
one cycle of application submission, review,
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and Federal award under the announcement)
should be specified. The announcement must
state (or provide a reference to another docu-
ment that states):

i. Any deadline in terms of a date and local
time. If the due date falls on a Saturday.
Sunday, or Federal holiday, the reporting
package is due the next business day.

ii. What the deadline means re.s.. whether
It is the date and time by which the Federal
awarding agency must receive the applica-
tion, the date by which the application must
be postmarked, or something else) and how
that depends, if at all, on the submission
method (e.g., mail, electronic, or personal!
courier delivery).

iii. The effect of missing a deadline (e.g.;
whether late applications are neither re-
viewed nor considered or are reviewed and
considered under some circumstances).

iv. How the receiving Federal office deter-
mines whether an application or pre-applica-
tion has been submitted before the deadline.
This includes the form of acceptable proof of
mailing or system-generated documentation
of receipt date and time.

This section also may indicate whether,
when, and in what form the applicant will re-
ceive an acknowledgement of receipt. This
information should be displayed in ways that
will be easy to understand and use. It can be
difficult to extract all needed information
from narrative paragraphs, even when they
are well written. A tabular form for pro-
viding a summary of the information may
help applicants for some programs and give
them what effectively could be a checklist to
verify the completeness of their application
package before submission.

5. Intergovernmental Review-Required, if ap-
plicable. If the funding opportunity is subject
to Executive Order 12372, "Intergovern-
mental Review of Federal Programs," the
notice must say so. In alerting applicants
that they must contact their state's Single
Point of Contact (SPOC) to find out about
and comply with the state's process under
Executive Order 12372,it may be useful to in-
form potential applicants that the names
and addresses of the SPOCs are listed in the
Office of Management and Budget's Web site.
www.whitehouse.govlomblgrantslspoc.html.

6. Funding Restrictions-Required. Notices
must include information on funding restric-
tions in order to allow an applicant to de-
velop an application and budget consistent
with program requirements. Examples are
whether construction is an allowable activ-
ity, if there are any limitations on direct
costs such as foreign travel or equipment
purchases, and if there are any limits on in-
direct costs (or facilities and administrative
costs). Applicants must be advised if Federal
awards will not allow reimbursement of pre-
Federal award costs.

7. Other Submission Requirements- Required.
This section must address any other submis-
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sion requirements not included in the other
paragraphs of this section. This might in-
clude the format of submission, i.e., paper or
electronic, for each type of required submis-
sion. Applicants should not be required to
submit in more than one format and this sec-
tion should indicate whether they may
choose whether to submit applications in
hard copy or electronically, may submit only
in hard copy, or may submit only electroni-
cally.

This section also must indicate where ap-
plications (and any pre-applications) must be
submitted if sent by postal mail, electronic
means, or hand-delivery. For postal mail
submission, this must include the name of an
office, official, individual or function (e.g.,
application receipt center) and a complete
mailing address. For electronic submission,
this must include the URL or email address;
whether a password(s) is required; whether
particular software or other electronic capa-
bilities are required; what to do in the event
of system problems and a point of contact
who will be available in the event the appli-
cant experiences technical difficulties.'

E. ApPLICATION REVIEW INFORMATION

1. Criteria-Required. This section must ad-
dress the criteria that the Federal awarding
agency will use to evaluate applications.
This includes the merit and other review cri-
teria that evaluators will use to judge appli-
cations, including any statutory, regulatory,
or other preferences (e.g., minority status or
Native American tribal preferences) that
will be applied in the review process. These
criteria are distinct from eligibility criteria
that are addressed before an application is
accepted for review and any program policy
or other factors that are applied during the
selection process, after the review process is
completed. The intent is to make the appli-
cation process transparent so applicants can
make informed decisions when preparing
their applications to maximize fairness of
the process. The announcement should clear-
ly describe all criteria, including any sub-
criteria. If criteria vary in importance, the
announcement should specify the relative
percentages, weights, or other means used to
distinguish among them. For statutory, reg-
ulatory, or other preferences, the announce-
ment should provide a detailed explanation
of those preferences with an explicit indica-
tion of their effect (e.g., whether they result
in additional points being assigned).

'With respect to electronic methods for
providing information about funding .oppor-
tunities or accepting applicants' submissions
of information, each Federal awarding agen-
cy is responsible for compliance with Section
508 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (29
U.S.C.794d).
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If an applicant's proposed cost sharing will
be considered in the review process (as op-
posed to being an eligibili ty criterion de-
scribed in Section C.2), the announcement
must specifically address how it will be con-
sidered (e.g'., to assign a certain number of
additional points to applicants who offer
cost sharing, or to break ties among applica-
tions with equivalent scores after evaluation
against all other factors). If cost sharing will
not be considered in the evaluation, the an-
nouncement should say so, so that there is
no ambiguity for potential applicants. Vague
statements that cost sharing is encouraged,
without clarification as to what that means,
are unhelpful to applicants. It also is impor-
tant that the announcement be clear about
any restrictions on the types of cost (e.g., in-
kind contributions) that are acceptable as
cost sharing.

2. Review and Selection Process-Required.
This section may vary in the level of detail
provided. The announcement must list any
program policy or other factors or elements,
other than merit criteria, that the selecting
official may use in selecting applications for
Federal award (e.g'., geographical dispersion,
program balance, or diversity). The Federal
awarding agency may also include other ap-
propriate details. For example, this section
may indicate who is responsible for evalua-
tion against the merit criteria (e.g., peers ex-
ternal to the Federal awarding agency or
Federal awarding agency personnel) and/or
who makes the final selections for Federal
awards. If there is a multi-phase review proc-
ess (e.g., an external panel advising internal
Federal awarding agency personnel who
make final recommendations to the deciding
official), the announcement may describe the
.phases. It also may include: the number of
people on an evaluation panel and how it op-
erates, the way reviewers are selected, re-
viewer qualifications, and the way that con-
flicts of interest are avoided. With respect to
electronic methods for providing informa-
tion about funding opportunities or accept-
ing applicants' submissions of information,
each Federal awarding agency is responsible
for compliance with Section 508of the Reha-
bilitation Act of 1973(29U.S.C. 794d).

In addition, if the Federal awarding agency
permits applicants to nominate suggested re-
viewers of their applications or suggest those
they feel may be inappropriate due to a con-
flict of interest, that information should be
included in this section.

3. Anticipated Announcement and Federal
Award Dates-Optional. This section is in-
tended to provide applicants with informa-
tion they can use for planning purposes. If
there is a single application deadline fol-
lowed by the simultaneous review of all ap-
plications, the Federal awarding agency can
include in this section information about the
anticipated dates for announcing or noti-
fying successful and unsuccessful applicants

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

and for having Federal awards in place. If ap-
plications are received and evaluated on a
"rolling" basis at different times during an
extended period, it may be appropriate to
give applicants an estimate of the time need-
ed to process an application and notify the
applicant of the Federal awarding agency's
decision.

F. FEDERAL AWARD ADMINISTRATION
INFORMATION

1. Federal Award Notices-Required. This
section must address what a successful appli-
cant can expect to receive following selec-
tion. If the Federal awarding agency's prac-
tice is to provide a separate notice stating
that an application has been selected before
it actually makes the Federal award, this
section would be the place to indicate that
the letter is not an authorization to begin
performance (to the extent that it allows
charging to Federal awards of pre-award
costs at the non-Federal entity's own risk).
This section should indicate that the notice
of Federal award signed by the grants officer
(or equivalent) is the authorizing document,
and whether it is provided through postal
mail or by electronic means and to whom. It
also may address the timing, form, and con-
tent of notifications to unsuccessful appli-
cants. See also §200.210Information con-
tained in a Federal award.

2. Administrative and National Policy Re-
quirements-Required. This section must iden-
tify the usual administrative and national
policy requirements the Federal awarding
agency's Federal awards may include. Pro-
viding this information lets a potential ap-
plicant identify any requirements with
which it would have difficulty complying if
its application is successful. In those cases,
early notification about the requirements al-
lows the potential applicant to decide not to
apply or to take needed actions before re-
ceiving the Federal award. The announce-
ment need not include all of the terms and
conditions of the Federal award, but may
refer to a document (with information about
how to obtain it) or Internet site where ap-
plicants can see the terms and conditions. If
this funding opportunity will lead to Federal
awards with some special terms and condi-
tions that differ from the Federal awarding
agency's usual (sometimes called "general")
terms and conditions, this section should
highlight those special terms and conditions.
Doing so will alert applicants that have re-
ceived Federal awards from the Federal
awarding agency previously and might not
otherwise expect different terms and condi-
tions. For the same reason, the announce-
ment should inform potential applicants
about special requirements that could apply
to particular Federal awards after the review
of applications and other information, based
on the particular circumstances of the effort
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to be supported (e.g., if human subjects were
to be involved or if some situations may jus-
tify special terms on intellectual property,
data sharing or security requirements).

3. Reporting-Required. This section must
include general information about the type
(e.g., financial or performance), frequency,
and means of submission (paper or elec-
tronic) of post-Federal award reporting re-
quirements. Highlight any special reporting
requirements for Federal awards under this
funding opportunity that differ (e.g., by re-
port type, frequency, form/format, or cir-
cumstances for use) from what the Federal
awarding agency's Federal awards usually
require.

G. FEDERAL AWARDING AGENCY CONTACT(S)--
REQUIRED

The announcement must give potential ap-
plicants a point(s) of contact for answering
questions or helping with problems while the
funding opportunity is open. The intent of
this requirement is to be as helpful as pos-
sible to potential applicants, so the Federal
awarding agency should consider approaches
such as giving:

i. Points of contact who may be reached in
multiple ways (e.g., by telephone, FAX, and!
or email, as well as regular mail).

ii. A fax or email address that multiple
people access, so that someone will respond
even if others are unexpectedly absent dur-
ing critical periods.

iii. Different contacts for distinct kinds of
help (e.g., one for questions of programmatic
content and a second for administrative
questions).

H. OTHER INFORMATION-OPTIONAL

This section may include any additional
information that will assist a potential ap-
plicant. For example, the section might:

i. Indicate whether this is a new program
or a one-time initiative.

ii. Mention related programs or other up-
coming or ongoing Federal awarding agency
funding opportunities for similar activities.

iii. Include current Internet addresses for
Federal awarding agency Web sites that may
be useful to an applicant in understanding
the program.

iv. Alert applicants to the need to identify
proprietary information and inform them
about the way the Federal awarding agency
will handle it.

v. Include certain routine notices to appli-
cants (e.g., that the Federal Government is
not obligated to make any Federal award as
a result of the announcement or that only
grants officers can bind the Federal Govern-
ment to the expenditure of funds).

Pt. 200, App. II

ApPENDIX II TO PART 200-CONTRACT
PROVISIONSFOR NON-FEDERALENTI-
TY CONTRACTS UNDER FEDERAL
AWARDS

In addition to other provisions required by
the Federal agency or non-Federal entity, all
contracts made by the non-Federal entity
under the Federal award must contain provi-
sions covering the following, as applicable.

(A) Contracts for more than the simplified
acquisition threshold currently set at
$150,000, which is the inflation adjusted
amount determined by the Civilian Agency
Acquisition Council and the Defense Acquisi-
tion Regulations Council (Councils) as au-
thorized by 41 U.S.C. 1908,must address ad-
ministrative, contractual, or legal remedies
in instances where contractors violate or
breach contract terms, and provide for such
sanctions and penalties as appropriate.

(B) All contracts in excess of $10,000must
address termination for cause and for con-
venience by the non-Federal entity including
the manner by which it will be effected and
the basis for settlement.

(C) Equal Employment Opportunity. Ex-
cept as otherwise provided under 41 CFR
Part 60, all contracts that meet the defini-
tion of "federally assisted construction con-
tract" in 41CFR Part 6{}-1.3must include the
equal opportunity clause provided under 41
CFR 6{}-1.4(b),in accordance with Executive
Order 11246, "Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity" (30FR 12319,12935,3 CFR Part, 1964-
1965Comp., p. 339),as amended by Executive
Order 11375, "Amending Executive Order
11246Relating to Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity," and implementing regulations at 41
CFR part 60, "Office of Federal Contract
Compliance Programs, Equal Employment
Opportunity, Department of Labor."

(D) Davis-Bacon Act, as amended (40U.S.C.
3141-3148).When required by Federal program
legislation, all prime construction contracts
in excess of $2,000awarded by non-Federal
entities must include a provision for compli-
ance with the Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C.
3141-3144,and 3146-3148)as supplemented by
Department of Labor regulations (29 CFR
Part 5, "Labor Standards Provisions Appli-
cable to Contracts Covering Federally Fi-
nanced and Assisted Construction"). In ac-
cordance with the statute, contractors must
be required to pay wages to laborers and me-
chanics at a rate not less than the prevailing
wages specified in a wage determination
made by the Secretary of Labor. In addition,
contractors must be required to pay wages
not less than once a week. The non-Federal
entity must place a copy of the current pre-
vailing wage determination issued by the De-
partment of Labor in each solicitation. The
decision to award a contract or subcontract
must be conditioned upon the acceptance of
the wage determination. The non-Federal en-
tity must report all suspected or reported
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violations to the Federal awarding agency.
The contracts must also include a provision
for compliance with the Copeland "Anti-
Kickback" Act (40 U.S.C. 3145), as supple-
mented by Department of Labor regulations
(29 CFR Part 3, "Contractors and Sub-
contractors on Public Building or Public
Work Financed in Whole or in Part by Loans
or Grants from the United States"). The Act
provides that each contractor or sub-
recipient must be prohibited from inducing,
by any means, any person employed in the
construction, completion, or repair of public
work, to give up any part of the compensa-
tion to which he or she is otherwise entitled.
The non-Federal entity must report all sus-
pected or reported violations to the Federal
awarding agency.

(E) Contract Work Hours and Safety
Standards Act (40 U.S.C. 3701-3708).Where
applicable, all contracts awarded by the non-
Federal entity in excess of $100,000that in-
volve the employment of mechanics or labor-
ers must include a provision for compliance
with 40U.S.C. 3702and 3704,as supplemented
by Department of Labor regulations (29 CFR
Part 5). Under 40 U.S.C. 3702of the Act, each
contractor must be required to compute the
wages of every mechanic and laborer on the
basis of a standard work week of 40 hours.
Work in excess of the standard work week is
permissible provided that the worker is com-
pensated at a rate of not less than one and a
half times the basic rate of pay for all hours
worked in excess of 40 hours in the work
week. The requirements of 40 U.S.C. 3704are
applicable to construction work and provide
that no laborer or mechanic must be re-
quired to work in surroundings or under
working conditions which are unsanitary,
hazardous or dangerous. These requirements
do not apply to the purchases of supplies or
materials or articles ordinarily available on
the open market, or contracts for transpor-
tation or transmission of intelligence.

(F) Rights to Inventions Made Under a
Contract or Agreement. If the Federal award
meets the definition of "funding agreement"
under 37 CFR §401.2(a) and the recipient or
subrecipient wishes to enter into a contract
with a small business firm or nonprofit orga-
nization regarding the substitution of par-
ties, assignment or performance of experi-
mental, developmental, or research work
under that "funding agreement," the recipi-
ent or subrecipient must comply with the re-
quirements of 37CFR Part 401,"Rights to In-
ventions Made by Nonprofit Organizations
and Small Business Firms Under Govern-
ment Grants, Contracts and Cooperative
Agreements," and any implementing regula-
tions issued by the awarding agency.

(G) Clean Air Act (42U.S.C. 7401-7671q.)and
the Federal Water Pollution Control Act (33
U.S.C. 1251-1387),as amended-Contracts and
subgrants of amounts in excess of $150,000
must contain a provision that requires the
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non-Federal award to agree to comply with
all applicable standards, orders or regula-
tions issued pursuant to the Clean Air Act
(42 U.S.C. 7401-7671q)and the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act as amended (33 U.S.C.
1251-1387).Violations must be reported to the
Federal awarding agency and the Regional
Office of the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).

(H) Debarment and Suspension (Executive
Orders 12549 and 12689)-A contract award
(see 2 CFR 180.220)must not be made to par-
ties listed on the governmentwide exclusions
in the System for Award Management
(SAM), in accordance with the OMB guide-
lines at 2 CFR 180that implement Executive
Orders 12549(3 CFR part 1986Comp., p. 189)
and 12689(3 CFR part 1989 Comp., p. 235),
"Debarment and Suspension." SAM Exclu-
sions contains the names of parties debarred,
suspended, or otherwise excluded by agen-
cies, as well as parties declared ineligible
under statutory or regulatory authority
other than Executive Order 12549.

(I) Byrd Anti-Lobbying Amendment (31
U.S.C. 1352)-Contractors that apply or bid
for an award exceeding $100,000must file the
required certification. Each tier certifies to
the tier above that it will not and has not
used Federal appropriated funds to pay any
person or organization for influencing or at-
tempting to influence an officer or employee
of any agency, a member of Congress, officer
or employee of Congress, or an employee of a
member of Congress in connection with ob-
taining any Federal contract, grant or any
other award covered by 31 U.S.C. 1352.Each
tier must also disclose any lobbying with
non-Federal funds that takes place in con-
nection with obtaining any Federal award.
Such disclosures are forwarded from tier to
tier up to the non-Federal award.

(J) See §2oo.322Procurement of recovered
materials.
[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013,as amended at 79
FR 75888,Dec. 19,2014)

ApPENDIX III TO PART 20(}-INDIRECT
(F&A) COSTS IDENTIFICATION AND
ASSIGNMENT,ANDRATE DETERMINA-
TION FOR INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER
EDUCATION(IREs)

A. GENERAL
This appendix provides criteria for identi-

fying and computing indirect (or indirect
(F&A» rates at IHEs (institutions). Indirect
(F&A) costs are those that are incurred for
common or joint objectives and therefore
cannot be identified readily and specifically
with a particular sponsored project, an in-
structional activity, or any other institu-
tional activity. See subsection B.1, Defini-
tion of Facilities and Administration, for a
discussion of the components of indirect
(F&A) costs.
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1. Major Functions of an Institution

Refers to instruction, organized research,
other sponsored activities and other institu-
tional activities as defined in this section:

a. Instruction means the teaching and
training activities of an institution. Except
for research training as provided in sub-
section b, this term includes all teaching and
training activities, whether they are offered
for credits toward a degree or certificate or
on a non-credit basis, and whether they are
offered through regular academic depart-
ments or separate divisions, such as a sum-
mer school division or an extension division.
Also considered part of this major function
are departmental research, and, where
agreed to, university research.

(1) Sponsored instruction and training means
specific instructional or training activity es-
tablished by grant, contract, or cooperative
agreement. For purposes of the cost prin-
ciples, this activity may be considered a
major function even though an institution's
accounting treatment may include it in the
instruction function.

(2) Departmental research means research,
development and scholarly activities that
are not organized research and, con-
sequently, are not separately budgeted and
accounted for. Departmental research, for
purposes of this document, is not considered
as a major function, but as a part of the in-
struction function of the institution.

(3) Only mandatory cost sharing or cost
sharing speCifically committed in the project
budget must be included in the organized re-
search base for computing the indirect (F&A)
cost rate or reflected in any allocation of in-
direct costs. Salary costs above statutory
limits are not considered cost sharing.

b. Organized research means all research
and development activities of an institution
that are separately budgeted and accounted
for. It includes:

(1) Sponsored research means all research
and development activities that are spon-
sored by Federal and non-Federal agencies
and organizations. This term includes activi-
ties involving the training of individuals in
research techniques (commonly called re-
search training) where such activities utilize
the same facilities as other research and de-
velopment activities and where such activi-
ties are not included in the instruction func-
tion.

(2) University research means all research
and development activities that are sepa-
rately budgeted and accounted for by the in-
stitution under an internal application of in-
stitutional funds. University research, for
purposes of this document, must be com-
bined with sponsored research under the
function of organized research.

c. Other sponsored activities means programs
and projects financed by Federal and non-
Federal agencies and organizations which in-
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volve the performance of work other than in-
struction and organized research. Examples
of such programs and projects are health
service projects and community service pro-
grams. However, when any of these activities
are undertaken by the institution without
outside support, they may be classified as
other institutional activities.

d. Other institutional activities means all ac-
tivities of an institution except for instruc-
tion, departmental research, organized re-
search, and other sponsored activities, as de-
fined in this section; indirect (F&A) cost ac-
tivities identified in this Appendix para-
graph B, Identification and asaignment of in-
direct (F&A) costs; and specialtsed services
facilities described in §200.468 Specialized
service facilities of this Part.

Examples of other institutional activities
include operation of residence halls, dining
halls, hospitals and clinics, student unions,
intercollegiate athletics, bookstores, faculty
housing, student apartments, guest houses,
chapels, theaters, public museums, and other
similar auxiliary enterprises. This definition
also includes any other categories of activi-
ties, costs of which are "unallowable" to
Federal awards, unless otherwise indicated
in an award.

2. Criteria for Distribution

a. Base period. A base period for distribu-
tion of indirect (F&A) costs is the period
during which the costs are incurred. The
base period normally should coincide with
the fiscal year established by the institution,
but in any event the base period should be so
selected as to avoid inequities in the dis-
tribution of costs.

b. Need for cost groupings. The overall ob-
jective of the indirect (F&A) cost allocation
process is to distribute the indirect (F&A)
costs described in Section B, Identification
and assignment of indirect (F&A) costs, to
the major functions of the institution in pro-
portions reasonably consistent with the na-
ture and extent of their use of the institu-
tion's resources. In order to achieve this ob-
jective, it may be necessary to provide for
selective distribution by establishing sepa-
rate groupings of cost within one or more of
the indirect (F&A) cost categories referred
to in subsection B.1, Definition of Facilities
and Administration. In general, the cost
groupings established within a category
should constitute, in each case, a pool of
those items of expense that are considered to
be of like nature in terms of their relative
contribution to (or degree of remoteness
from) the particular cost objectives to which
distribution is appropriate. Cost groupings
should be established considering the general
guides provided in subsection c of this sec-
tion. Each such pool or cost grouping should
then be distributed individually to the re-
lated cost objectives, using the distribution
base or method most appropriate in light of
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the guidelines set forth in subsection d of
this section.

c. General considerations on cost groupings.
The extent to which separate cost groupings
and selective distribution would be appro-
priate at an institution is a matter of judg-
ment to be determined on a case-by-case
basis. Typical situations which may warrant
the establishment of two or more separate
cost groupings (based on account classifica-
tion or analysis) within an indirect (F&A)
cost category include but are not limited to
the following:
(1) If certain items or categories of expense

relate solely to one of the major functions of
the institution or to less than all functions,
such expenses should be set aside as a sepa-
rate cost grouping for direct assignment or
selective allocation in accordance with the
guides provided in subsections band d.
(2) If any types of expense ordinarily treat-

ed as general administration or depart-
mental administration are charged to Fed-
eral awards as direct costs, expenses applica-
ble to other activities of the institution
when incurred for the same purposes in like
circumstances must, through separate cost
groupings, be excluded from the indirect
(F&A) costs allocable to those Federal
awards and included in the direct cost of
other activities for cost allocation purposes.
(3) If it is determined that certain expenses

are for the support of a service unit or facil-
ity whose output is susceptible of measure-
ment on a workload or other quantitative
basis, such expenses should be set aside as a
separate cost grouping for distribution on
such basis to organized research, instruc-
tional, and other activities at the institution
or within the department.
(4) If activities provide their own pur-

chasing, personnel administration, building
maintenance or similar service, the distribu-
tion of general administration and general
expenses, or operation and maintenance ex-
penses to such activities should be accom-
plished through cost groupings which include
only that portion of central indirect (F&A)
costs (such as for overall management)
which are properly allocable to such activi-
ties.
(5) If the institution elects to treat fringe

benefits as indirect (F&A) charges, such
costs should be set aside as a separate cost
grouping for selective distribution to related
cost objectives.
(6) The number of separate cost groupings

within a category should be held within
practical limits, after taking into consider-
ation the materiality of the amounts in-
volved and the degree of precision attainable
through less selective methods of distribu-
tion.
d. Selection of distribution method.
(1) Actual conditions must be taken into

account in selecting the method or base to
be used in distributing individual cost
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groupings. The essential consideration in se-
lecting a base is that it be the one best suit-
ed for assigning the pool of costs to cost 0b-
jecti ves in accordance with benefits derived;
with a traceable cause-and-effect relation-
ship; or with Iogfc and reason, where neither
benefit nor a cause-and-effect relationship is
determinable.
(2) If a cost grouping can be identified di-

rectly with the cost objective benefitted, it
should be assigned to that cost objective.
(3) If the expenses in a cost grouping are

more general in nature, the distribution may
be based on a cost analysis study which re-
sults in an equitable distribution of the
costs. Such cost analysis studies may take
into consideration weighting factors, popu-
lation, or space occupied if appropriate. Cost
analysis studies, however, must (a) be appro-
priately documented in sufficient detail for
subsequent review by the cognizant agency
for indirect costs, (b) distribute the costs to
the related cost objectives in accordance
with the relative benefits derived, (c) be sta-
tistically sound, (d) be performed specifically
at the institution at which the results are to
be used, and (e) be reviewed periodically, but
not less frequently than rate negotiations,
updated if necessary, and used consistently.
Any assumptions made in the study must be
stated and explained. The use of cost anal-
ysis studies and periodic changes in the
method of cost distribution must be fully
justified.
(4) If a cost analysis study is not per-

formed, or if the study does not result in an
equitable distribution of the costs, the dis-
tribution must be made in accordance with
the appropriate base cited in Section B, Iden-
tification and assignment of indirect (F&A)
costs, unless one of the following conditions
is met:
(a) It can be demonstrated that the use of

a different base would result in a more equi-
table allocation of the costs, or that a more
readily available base would not increase the
costs charged to Federal awards, or
(b) The institution qualifies for, and elects

to use, the simplified method for computing
indirect (F&A) cost rates described in Sec-
tion D, Simplified method for small institu-
tions.
(5) Notwithstanding subsection (3), effec-

tive July I, 1998,a cost analysis or base other
than that in Section B must not be used to
distribute utility or student services costs.
Instead, subsections B.4.c Operation and
maintenance expenses, may be used in the
recovery of utility costs.
e. Order of distribution.
(1) Indirect (F&A) costs are the broad cat-

egories of costs 'discussed in Section B.1,
Definitions of Facilities and Administration
(2) Depreciation, interest expenses, oper-

ation and maintenance expenses, and general
administrative and general expenses should
be allocated in that order to the remaining
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indirect (F&A) cost categories as well as to
the major functions and specialized service
facilities of the institution. Other cost cat-
egories may be allocated in the order deter-
mined to be most appropriate by the institu-
tions. When cross allocation of costs is made
as provided in subsection (3), this order of al-
location does not apply.
(3) Normally an indirect (F&A) cost cat-

egory wlll be considered closed once it has
been allocated to other cost objectives, and
costs may not be subsequently allocated to
it. However, a cross allocation of costs be-
tween two or more indirect (F&A) cost cat-
egories may be used if such allocation will
result in a more equitable allocation of
costs. If a cross allocation is used, an appro-
priate modification to the composition of
the indirect (F&A) cost categories described
in Section B is required.

B. IDENTIFICATIONANDASSIGNMENTOF
INDIRECT(F&A) COSTS

1. Definition of Facilities and Administration

See §200.414 Indirect (F&A) costs which
provides the basis for these indirect cost re-
quirements.

2. Depreciation

a. The expenses under this heading are the
portion of the costs of the institution's
buildings, capital improvements to land and
buildings, and equipment which are com-
puted in accordance with §200.436Deprecia-
tion.
b. In the absence of the alternatives pro-

vided for in Section A.2.d, Selection of dis-
tribution method, the expenses included in
this category must be allocated in the fol-
lowing manner:
(1) Depreciation on buildings used exclu-

sively in the conduct of a single function,
and on capital improvements and equipment
used in such buildings, must be assigned to
that function.
(2) Depreciation on buildings used for more

than one function, and on capital improve-
ments and equipment used in such buildings,
must be allocated to the individual functions
performed in each building on the basis of
usable square feet of space, excluding com-
mon areas such as hallways, stairwells, and
rest rooms.
(3) Depreciation on buildings, capital im-

provements and equipment related to space
(e.g., individual rooms, laboratories) used
jointly by more than one function (as deter-
mined by the users of the space) must be
treated as follows. The cost of each [oint.ly
used unit of space must be allocated to bene-
fitting functions on the basis of:
(a) The employee full-time equivalents

(FTEs) or salaries and wages of those indi-
vidual functions benefitting from the use of
tha t space; or
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(b) Institution-wide employee FTEs or sal-
aries and wages applicable to the benefitting
major functions (see Section A.I) of the in-
stitution.
(4) Depreciation on certain capital im-

provements to land, such as paved parking
areas, fences, sidewalks, and the like, not in-
cluded in the cost of buildings, must be allo-
cated to user categories of students and em-
ployees on a full-time equivalent basis. The
amount allocated to the student category
must be assigned to the instruction function
of the institution. The amount allocated to
the employee category must be further allo-
cated to the major functions of the institu-
tion in proportion to the salaries and wages
of all employees applicable to those func-
tions.

3. Interest

Interest on debt associated with certain
buildings, equipment and capital improve-
ments, as defined in §200.449Interest, must
be classified as an expenditure under the cat-
egory Facilities. These costs must be allo-
cated in the same manner as the deprecia-
tion on the buildings, equipment and capital
improvements to which the interest relates.

4. Operation and Maintenance Expenses

a. The expenses under this heading are
those that have been incurred for the admin-
istration, supervision, operation, mainte-
nance, preservation, and protection of the in-
stitution's physical plant. They include ex-
penses normally incurred for such items as
janitorial and utility services; repairs and
ordinary or normal alterations of buildings,
furniture and equipment; care of grounds;
maintenance and operation of buildings and
other plant facilities; security; earthquake
and disaster preparedness; environmental
safety; hazardous waste disposal; property,
liability and all other insurance relating to
property; space and capital leasing; facility
planning and management; and central re-
ceiving. The operation and maintenance ex-
pense category should also include its allo-
cable share of fringe benefit costs, deprecia-
tion, and interest costs.
b. In the absence of the alternatives pro-

vided for in Section A.2.d, the expenses in-
cluded in this category must be allocated in
the same manner as described in subsection
2.b for depreciation.
c. A utility cost adjustment of up to 1.3

percentage pornts may be included in the ne-
gotiated indirect cost rate of the IRE for or-
ganized research, per the computation alter-
natives in paragraphs (c)(I) and (2) of this
section:
(1) Where space is devoted to a single func-

tion and metering allows unambiguous meas-
urement of usage related to that space, costs
must be assigned to the function located in
that space.
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(2) Where space is allocated to different
functions and metering does not allow unam-
biguous measurement of usage by function,
costs must be allocated as follows:
(i) Utilities costs should be apportioned to

functions in the same manner as deprecia-
tion, based on the calculated difference be-
tween the site or building actual square foot-
age for monitored research laboratory space
(site, building, floor, or room), and a sepa-
rate calculation prepared by the !HE using
the "effective square footage" described in
subsection (c)(2)(ii) of this section.
(ii) "Effective square footage" allocated to

research laboratory space must be calculated
as the actual square footage times the rel-
ative energy utilization index (REUI) posted
on the OMBWeb site at the time of a rate
determination.
A. This index is the ratio of a laboratory

energy use index (lab EUI) to the cor-
responding index for overall average college
or university space (college EUI).
B. In July 2012,values for these two indices

(taken respectively from the Lawrence
Berkeley Laboratory "Labs for the 21st Cen-
tury" benchmarking tool http;//
labs21benchmarking.lbl.gov/CompareData.php
and the US Department of Energy "Build-
ings Energy Databook" and http://
buildingsdatabook.eren.doe.gov/CBECS.aspx)
were 310kBtuJsq ft-yr. and 155kBtuJsq rt-vr.,
so that the adjustment ratio is 2.0 by this
methodology. To retain currency, OMBwill
adjust the EUI numbers from time to time
(no more often than annually nor less often
than every 5 years), using reliable and pub-
licly disclosed data. Current values of both
the EUIs and the REUI will be posted on the
OMBWebsite.

5. General Administration and General Expenses

a. The expenses under this heading are
those that have been incurred for the general
executive and administrative offices of edu-
cational institutions and other expenses of a
general character which do not relate solely
to any major function of the institution; i.e.,
solely to (1) instruction, (2) organized re-
search, (3) other sponsored activities, or (4)
other institutional activities. The general
administration and general expense category
should also include its allocable share of
fringe benefit costs, operation and mainte-
nance expense, depreciation, and interest
costs. Examples of general administration
and general expenses include: those expenses
incurred by administrative offices that serve
the entire university system of which the in-
stitution is a part; central offices of the in-
stitution such as the President's or
Chancellor'S office, the offices for institu-
tion-wide financial management, business
services, budget and planning, personnel
management, and safety and risk manage-
ment; the office of the General Counsel; and
the operations of the central administrative

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

management information systems. General
administration and general expenses must
not include expenses incurred within non-
university-wide deans' offices, academic de-
partments, organized research units, or simi-
lar organizational units. (See subsection 6,
Departmental administration expenses.)
b. In the absence of the alternatives pro-

vided for in Section A.2.d, the expenses in-
cluded in this category must be grouped first
according to common major functions of the
institution to which they render services or
provide benefits. The aggregate expenses of
each group must then be allocated to serv-
iced or benefitted functions on the modified
total cost basis. Modified total costs consist
of the same elements as those in Section C.2.
When an activity included in this indirect
(F&A) cost category provides a service or
product to another institution or organiza-
tion, an appropriate adjustment must be
made to either the expenses or the basis of
allocation or both, to assure a proper alloca-
tion of costs.

6. Departmental Administration Expenses

a. The expenses under this heading are
those that have been incurred for adminis-
trative and supporting services that benefit
common or joint departmental activities or
objectives in academic deans' offices, aca-
demic departments and divisions, and orga-
nized research units. Organized research
units include such units as institutes, study
centers, and research centers. Departmental
administration expenses are subject to the
following limitations.
(1) Academic deans' offices. Salaries and

operating expenses are limited to those at-
tributable to administrative functions.
(2)Academic departments:
(a) Salaries and fringe benefits attrib-

utable to the administrative work (including
bid and proposal preparation) of faculty (in-
cluding department heads) and other profes-
sional personnel conducting research and/or
instruction, must be allowed at a rate of 3.6
percent of modified total direct costs. This
category does not include professional busi-
ness or professional administrative officers.
This allowance must be added to the com-
putation of the indirect (F&A) cost rate for
major functions in Section C, Determination
and application of indirect (F&A) cost rate
or rates; the expenses covered by the allow-
ance must be excluded from the depart-
mental administration cost pool. No docu-
mentation is required to support this allow-
ance.
(b) Other administrative and supporting

expenses incurred within academic depart-
ments are allowable provided they are treat-
ed consistently in like circumstances. This
would include expenses such as the salaries
of'secretarial and clerical staffs, the salaries
of administrative officers and assistants,
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travel, office supplies, stockrooms, and the
like.
(3) Other fringe benefit costs applicable to

the salaries and wages included in sub-
sections (1) and (2) are allowable, as well as
an appropriate share of general administra-
tion and general expenses, operation and
maintenance expenses, and depreciation.
(4) Federal agencies may authorize reim-

bursement of additional costs for department
heads and faculty only in exceptional cases
where an institution can demonstrate undue
hardship or detriment to project perform-
ance.
b. The following guidelines apply to the de-

termination of departmental administrative
costs as direct or indirect (F&A) costs.
(1) In developing the departmental admin-

istration cost pool, special care should be ex-
ercised to ensure that costs incurred for the
same purpose in like circumstances are
treated consistently as either direct or indi-
rect (F&A) costs. For example, salaries of
technical staff, laboratory supplies re.s.,
chemicals), telephone toll charges, animals,
animal care costs, computer costs, travel
costs, and specialized shop costs must be
treated as direct costs wherever identifiable
to a particular cost objective. Direct charg-
ing of these costs may be accomplished
through specific identification of individual
costs to benefitting cost objectives, or
through recharge centers or specialized serv-
ice facilities, as appropriate under the cir-
cumstances. See §§200.413Direct costs, para-
graph (c) and 200.468Specialized service fa-
cilities.
(2) Items such as office supplies, postage,

local telephone costs, and memberships must
normally be treated as indirect (F&A) costs.
c. In the absence of the alternatives pro-

vided for in Section A.2.d, the expenses in-
cluded in this category must be allocated as
follows:
(1) The administrative expenses of the

dean's office of each college and school must
be allocated to the academic departments
within that college or school on the modified
total cost basis.
(2) The administrative expenses of each

academic department, and the department's
share of the expenses allocated in subsection
(1)must be allocated to the appropriate func-
tions of the department on the modified
total cost basis.

7. Sponsored Projects Administration

a. The expenses under this heading are lim-
ited to those incurred by a separate organi-
zation(s) established primarily to administer
sponsored projects, including such functions
as grant and contract administration (Fed-
eral and non-Federal), special security, pur-
chasing, personnel, administration, and edit-
ing and publishing of research and other re-
ports. They include the salaries and expenses
of the head of such organization, assistants,
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and immediate staff, together with the sala-
ries and expenses of personnel engaged in
supporting activities maintained by the or-
ganization, such as stock rooms, print shops,
and the like. This category also includes an
allocable share of fringe benefit costs, gen-
eral administration and general expenses,
operation and maintenance expenses, and de-
preciation. Appropriate adjustments will be
made for services provided to other functions
or organizations.
b. In the absence of the alternatives pro-

vided for in Section A.2.d, the expenses in-
cluded in this category must be allocated to
the major functions of the institution under
which the sponsored projects are conducted
on the basis of the modified total cost of
sponsored projects.
c. An appropriate adjustment must be

made to eliminate any duplicate charges to
Federal awards when this category includes
similar or identical activities as those in-
cluded in the general administration and
general expense category or other indirect
(F&A) cost items, such as accounting, pro-
curement, or personnel administration.

8. Library Expenses

a. The expenses under this heading are
those that have been incurred for the oper-
ation of the library, including the cost of
books and library materials purchased for
the library, less any items of library income
that qualify as applicable credits under
§2oo.406Applicable credits. The library ex-
pense category should also include the fringe
benefits applicable to the salaries and wages
included therein, an appropriate share of
general administration and general expense,
operation and maintenance expense, and de-
preciation. Costs incurred in the purchases
of rare books (museum-type books) with no
value to Federal awards should not be allo-
cated to them.
b. In the absence of the alternatives pro-

vided for in Section A.2.d, the expenses in-
cluded in this category must be allocated
first on the basis of primary categories of
users, including students, professional em-
ployees, and other users.
(1) The student category must consist of

full-time equivalent students enrolled at the
institution, regardless of whether they earn
credits toward a degree or certificate.
(2) The professional employee category

must consist of all faculty members and
other professional employees of the institu-
tion, on a full-time equivalent basis. This
category may also include post-doctorate
fellows and graduate students.
(3) The other users category must consist

of a reasonable factor as determined by insti-
tutional records to account for all other
users of library facilities.
c. Amount allocated in paragraph b of this

section must be assigned further as follows:
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(1) The amount in the student category
must be assigned to the instruction function
of the institution.
(2) The amount in the professional em-

ployee category must be assigned to the
major functions of the institution in propor-
tion to the salaries and wages of all faculty
members and other professional employees
applicable to those functions.
(3)The amount in the other users category

must be assigned to the other institutional
activities function of the institution.

9. Student Administration and Services

a. The expenses under this heading are
those that have been incurred for the admin-
istration of student affairs and for services
to students, including expenses of such ac-
tivities as deans of students, admissions, reg-
istrar, counseling and placement services,
student advisers, student health and infir-
mary services, catalogs, and commence-
ments and convocations. The salaries of
members of the academic staff whose respon-
sibilities to the institution require adminis-
trative work that benefits sponsored projects
may also be included to the extent that the
portion charged to student administration is
determined in accordance with Subpart E-
Cost Principles of this Part. This expense
category also includes the fringe benefit
costs applicable to the salaries and wages in-
cluded therein, an appropriate share of gen-
eral administration and general expenses,
operation and maintenance, interest ex-
pense, and depreciation.
b. In the absence of the alternatives pro-

vided for in Section A.2.d, the expenses in
this category must be allocated to the in-
struction function, and subsequently to Fed-
eral awards in that function.

10. Offset for Indirect (F&A) Expenses Other-
wise Provided for by the Federal Govern-
ment

a. The items to be accumulated under this
heading are the reimbursements and other
payments from the Federal Government
which are made to the institution to support
solely, specifically, and directly, in whole or
in part, any of the administrative or service
activities described in subsections 2 through
9.
b. The items in this group must be treated

as a credit to the affected individual indirect
(F&A) cost category before that category is
allocated to benefitting functions.

C. DETERMINATIONANDApPLICATIONOF
INDIRECT(F&A)COSTRATEORRATES

1. Indirect (F&A) Cost Pools

a. (1) Subject to subsection b, the separate
categories of indirect (F&A) costs allocated
to each major function of the institution as
prescribed in paragraph B of this paragraph

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

C.l Identification and assignment of indirect
(F&A) costs, must be aggregated and treated
as a common pool for that function. The
amount in each pool must be divided by the
distribution base described in subsection 2 to
arrive at a single indirect (F&A) cost rate for
each function.
(2) The rate for each function is used to

distribute indirect (F&A) costs to individual
Federal awards of that function. Since a
common pool is established for each major
function of the institution, a separate indi-
rect (F&A) cost rate would be established for
each of the major functions described in Sec-
tion A.l under which Federal awards are car-
ried out.
(3) Each institution's indirect (F&A) cost

rate process must be appropriately designed
to ensure that Federal sponsors do not in
any way subsidize the indirect (F&A) costs of
other sponsors, specifically activities spon-
sored by industry and foreign governments.
Accordingly, each allocation method used to
identify and allocate the indirect (F&A) cost
pools, as described in Sections A.2, Criteria
for distribution, and B.2 through B.9, must
contain the full amount of the institution's
modified total costs or other appropriate
units of measurement used to make the com-
putations. In addition, the final rate dis-
tribution base (as defined in subsection 2) for
each major function (organized research, in-
struction, etc., as described in Section A.l,
Major functions of an institution) must con-
tain all the programs or activities which uti-
lize the indirect (F&A) costs allocated to
that major function. At the time an indirect
(F&A) cost proposal is submitted to a cog-
nizant agency for indirect costs, each insti-
tution must describe the process it uses to
ensure that Federal funds are not used to
subsidize industry and foreign government
funded programs.
b. In some instances a single rate basis for

use across the board on all work within a
major function at an institution may not be
appropriate. A single rate for research, for
example, might not take into account those
different environmental factors and other
conditions which may affect substantially
the indirect (F&A) costs applicable to a par-
ticular segment of research at the institu-
tion. A particular segment of research may
be that performed under a single sponsored
agreement or it may consist of research
under a group of Federal awards performed
in a common environment. The environ-
mental factors are not limited to the phys-
ical location of the work. Other important
factors are the level of the administrative
support required, the nature of the facilities
or other resources employed, the scientific
disciplines or technical skills involved, the
organizational arrangements used, or any
combination thereof. If a particular segment
of a sponsored agreement is performed with-
in an environment which appears to generate
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a significantly different level of indirect
(F&A) costs, provisions should be made for a
separate indirect (F&A) cost pool applicable
to such work. The separate indirect (F&A)
cost pool should be developed during the reg-
ular course of the rate determination process
and the separate indirect (F&A) cost rate re-
sulting therefrom should be utilized; pro-
vided it is determined that (1) such indirect
(F&A) cost rate differs significantly from
that which would have been obtained under
subsection a, and (2) the volume of work to
which such rate would apply is material in
relation to other Federal awards at the insti-
tution.

2. The Distribution Basis

Indirect (F&A) costs must be distributed to
applicable Federal awards and other benefit-
ting activities within each major function
(see section A.l, Major functions of an insti-
tution) on the basis of modified total direct
costs (MTDC), consisting of all salaries and
wages, fringe benefits, materials and sup-
plies, services, travel, and up to the first
$25,000 of each subaward (regardless of the
period covered by the subaward). MTDC is
defined in §2oo.68 Modified Total Direct Cost
(MTDC). For this purpose, an indirect (F&A)
cost rate should be determined for each of
the separate indirect (F&A) cost pools devel-
oped pursuant to subsection 1. The rate in
each case should be stated as the percentage
which the amount of the particular indirect
(F&A) cost pool is of the modified total di-
rect costs identified with such pool.

3. Negotiated Lump Sum for Indirect (F&A)
Costs

A negotiated fixed amount in lieu of indi-
rect (F&A) costs may be appropriate for self-
contained, off-campus, or primarily subcon-
tracted activities where the benefits derived
from an institution's indirect (F&A) services
cannot be readily determined. Such nego-
tiated indirect (F&A) costs will be treated as
an offset before allocation to instruction, or-
ganized research, other sponsored activities,
and other institutional activities. The base
on which such remaining expenses are allo-
cated should be appropriately adjusted.

4. Predetermined Rates for Indirect (F&A) Costs

Public Law 87--{)38 (76 Stat. 437) as amended
(41 U.S.C. 4708) authorizes the use of pre-
determined rates in determining the "indi-
rect costs" (indirect (F&A) costs) applicable
under research agreements with educational
institutions. The stated objectives of the law
are to simplify the administration of cost-
type research and development contracts (in-
cluding grants) with educational institu-
tions, to facilitate the preparation of their
budgets, and to permit more expeditious
closeout of such contracts when the work is
completed. In view of the potential advan-
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tages offered by this procedure, negotiation
of predetermined rates for indirect (F&A)
costs for a period of two to four years should
be the norm in those situations where the
cost experience and other pertinent facts
available are deemed sufficient to enable the
parties involved to reach an informed judg-
ment as to the probable level of indirect
(F&A) costs during the ensuing accounting
periods.

5. Negotiated Fixed Rates and Carry-Forward
Provisions

When a fixed rate is negotiated in advance
for a fiscal year (or other time period), the
over- or under-recovery for that year may be
included as an adjustment to the indirect
(F&A) cost for the next rate negotiation.
When the rate is negotiated before the carry-
forward adjustment is determined, the carry-
forward amount may be applied to the next
subsequent rate negotiation. When such ad-
justments are to be made, each fixed rate ne-
gotiated in advance for a given period will be
computed by applying the expected indirect
(F&A) costs allocable to Federal awards for
the forecast period plus or minus the carry-
forward adjustment (over- or under-recovery)
from the prior period, to the forecast dis-
tribution base. Unrecovered amounts under
lump-sum agreements or cost-sharing provi-
sions of prior years must not be carried for-
ward for consideration in the new rate nego-
tiation. There must, however, be an advance
understanding in each case between the in-
stitution and the cognizant agency for indi-
rect costs as to whether these differences
will be considered in the rate negotiation
rather than making the determination after
the differences are known. Further, institu-
tions electing to use this carry-forward pro-
vision may not subsequently change without
prior approval of the cognizant agency for
indirect costs. In the event that an institu-
tion returns to a post-determined rate, any
over- or under-recovery during the period in
which negotiated fixed rates and carry-for-
ward provisions were followed will be in-
cluded in the subsequent post-determined
rates. Where multiple rates are used, the
same procedure will be applicable for deter-
mining each rate.

6. Provisional and Final Rates for Indirect
(F&A) Costs

Where the cognizant agency for indirect
costs determines that cost experience and
other pertinent facts do not justify the use
of predetermined rates, or a fixed rate with
a carry-forward, or if the parties cannot
agree on an equitable rate, a provisional rate
must be established. To prevent substantial
overpayment or underpayment, the provi-
sional rate may be adjusted by the cognizant
agency for indirect costs during the institu-
tion's fiscal year. Predetermined or fixed
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rates may replace provisional rates at any
time prior to the close of the institution's
fiscal year. If a provisional rate is not re-
placed by a predetermined or fixed rate prior
to the end of the institution's fiscal year, a
final rate will be established and upward or
downward adjustments will be made based on
the actual allowable costs incurred for the
period involved.

7. Fixed Rates for the Life of the Sponsored
Agreement

Except as provided in paragraph (c)(l) of
§200.4l4Indirect (F&A) costs, Federal agen-
cies must use the negotiated rates, must
paragraph (b)(l) for indirect (F&A) costs in
effect at the time of the initial award
throughout the life of the Federal award.
Award levels for Federal awards may not be
adjusted in future years as a result of
changes in negotiated rates. "Negotiated
rates" per the rate agreement include final,
fixed, and predetermined rates and exclude
provisional rates. "Life" for the purpose of
this subsection means each competitive seg-
ment of a project. A competitive segment is
a period of years approved by the Federal
awarding agency at the time of the Federal
award. If negotiated rate agreements do not
extend through the life of the Federal award
at the time of the initial award, then the ne-
gotiated rate for the last year of the Federal
award must be extended through the end of
the life of the Federal award.

b. Except as provided in §200.414Indirect
(F&A)costs, when an educational institution
does not have a negotiated rate with the
Federal Government at the time of an award
(because the educational institution is a new
recipient or the parties cannot reach agree-
ment on a rate), the provisional rate used at
the time of the award must be adjusted once
a rate is negotiated and approved by the cog-
nizant agency for indirect costs.

8. Limitation on Reimbursement of
Administrative Costs

a. Notwithstanding the provisions of sub-
section C.l.a, the administrative costs
charged to Federal awards awarded or
amended (including continuation and re-
newal awards) with effective dates beginning
on or after the start of the institution's first
fiscal year which begins on or after October
1, 1991,must be limited to 26% of modified
total direct costs (as defined in subsection 2)
for the total of General Administration and
General Expenses, Departmental Adminis-
tration, Sponsored Projects Administration,
and Student Administration and Services
(including their allocable share of deprecia-
tion, interest costs, operation and mainte-
nance expenses, and fringe benefits costs, as
provided by Section B, Identification and as-
signment of indirect (F&A) costs, and all
other types of expenditures not listed spe-

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

cifically under one of the subcategories of fa-
cili ties in Section B.

b. Institutions should not change their ac-
counting or cost allocation methods if the ef-
fect is to change the charging of a particular
type of cost from F&A to direct, or to reclas-
sify costs, or increase allocations from the
administrative pools identified in paragraph
B.l of this Appendix to the other F&A cost
pools or fringe benefits. Cognizant agencies
for indirect cost are authorized to allow
changes where an institution's charging
practices are at variance with acceptable
practices followed by a substantial majority
of other institutions.

9. Alternative Method for Administrative Costs

a. Notwithstanding the provisions of sub-
section C.l.a, an institution may elect to
claim a fixed allowance for the "Adminis-
tration" portion of indirect (F&A) costs. The
allowance could be either 24% of modified
total direct costs or a percentage equal to
95%of the most recently negotiated fixed or
predetermined rate for the cost pools in-
cluded under "Administration" as defined in
Section B.l, whichever is less. Under this al-
ternative, no cost proposal need be prepared
for the "Administration" portion of the indi-
rect (F&A)cost rate nor is further identifica-
tion or documentation of these costs re-
quired (see subsection c). Where a negotiated
indirect (F&A) cost agreement includes this
alternative, an institution must make no
further charges for the expenditure cat-
egories described in Section B.5, General ad-
ministration and general expenses, Section
B.6, Departmental administration expenses,
Section B.7, Sponsored projects administra-
tion, and Section B.9, Student administra-
tion and services.

b. In negotiations of rates for subsequent
periods, an institution that has elected the
option of subsection a may continue to exer-
cise it at the same rate without further iden-
tification or documentation of costs.

c. If an institution elects to accept a
threshold rate as defined in subsection a of
this section, it is not required to perform a
detailed analysis of its administrative costs.
However, in order to compute the facilities
components of its indirect (F&A) cost rate,
the institution must reconcile its indirect
(F&A) cost proposal to its financial state-
ments and make appropriate adjustments
and reclassifications to identify the costs of
each major function as defined in Section
A.l, as well as to identify and allocate the fa-
cilities components. Administrative costs
that are not identified as such by the insti-
tution's accounting system (such as those in-
curred in academic departments) will be
classified as instructional costs for purposes
of reconciling indirect (F&A) cost proposals
to financial statements and allocating facili-
ties costs.
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10. Individual Rate Components

In order to provide mutually agreed-upon
information for management purposes, each
indirect (F&A) cost rate negotiation or de-
termination must include development of a
rate for each indirect (F&A) cost pool as well
as the overall indirect (F&A) cost rate.

11. Negotiation and Approval of Indirect (F&A)
Rate

a. Cognizant agency for indirect costs is
defined in Subpart A-Acronyms and Defini-
tions.
(1) Cost negotiation cognizance is assigned

to the Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS) or the Department of De-
fense's Office of Naval Research (DOD), nor-
mally depending on which of the two agen-
cies (HHS or DOD) provides more funds to
the educational institution for the most re-
cent three years. Information on funding
must be derived from relevant data gathered
by the National Science Foundation. In cases
where neither HHS nor DOD provides Fed-
eral funding to an educational institution,
the cognizant agency for indirect costs as-
signment must default to HHS. Notwith-
standing the method for cognizance deter-
mination described in this section, other ar-
rangements for cognizance of a particular
educational institution may also be based in
part on the types of research performed at
the educational institution and must be de-
cided based on mutual agreement between
HHS and DOD. Where a non-Federal entity
only receives funds as a subrecipient, §200.331
Requirements for pass-through entities.
(2) After cognizance is established, it must

continue for a five-year period.
b. Acceptance of rates. See §200.414Indi-

rect (F&A) costs.
c. Correcting defiCiencies. The cognizant

agency for indirect costs must negotiate
changes needed to correct systems defi-
ciencies relating to accountability for Fed-
eral awards. Cognizant agencies for indirect
costs must address the concerns of other af-
fected agencies, as appropriate, and must ne-
gotiate special rates for Federal agencies
that are required to limit recovery of indi-
rect costs by statute.
d. Resolving questioned costs. The cog-

nizant agency for indirect costs must con-
duct any necessary negotiations with an edu-
cational institution regarding amounts ques-
tioned by audit that are due the Federal
Government related to costs covered by a ne-
gotiated agreement.
e. Reimbursement. Reimbursement to cog-

nizant agencies for indirect costs for work
performed under this Part may be made by
reimbursement billing under the Economy
Act, 31U.S.C. 1535.
f. Procedure for establishing facilities and

administrative rates must be established by
one of the following methods:

Pt. 200, App. III

(1) Formal negotiation. The cognizant
agency for indirect costs is responsible for
negotiating and approving rates for an edu-
cational institution on behalf of all Federal
agencies, Federal awarding agencies that do
not have cognizance for indirect costs, must
notify the cognizant agency for indirect
costs of specific concerns (I.e., a need to es-
tablish special cost rates) which could affect
the negotiation process. The cognizant agen-
cy for indirect costs must address the con-
cerns of all interested agencies, as appro-
priate. A pre-negotiation conference may be
scheduled among all interested agencies, if
necessary. The cognizant agency for indirect
costs must then arrange a negotiation con-
ference with the educational institution.
(2) Other than formal negotiation. The cog-

nizant agency for indirect costs and edu-
cational institution may reach an agreement
on rates without a formal negotiation con-
ference; for example, through correspond-
ence or use of the Simplified method de-
scribed in this section D of this Appendix.
g. Formalizing determinations and agree-

ments. The cognizant agency for indirect
costs must formalize all determinations or
agreements reached with an educational in-
stitution and provide copies to other agen-
cies having an interest. Determinations
should include a description of any adjust-
ments, the actual amount, both dollar and
percentage adjusted, and. the reason for mak-
ing adjustments.
h. Disputes and disagreements. Where the

cognizant agency for indirect costs is unable
to reach agreement with an educational in-
stitution with regard to rates or audit reso-
lution, the appeal system of the cognizant
agency for indirect costs must be followed
for resolution of the disagreement.

12. Standard Format for Submission

For facilities and administrative (indirect
(F&A» rate proposals, educational institu-
tions must use the standard format, shown
in section E of this appendix, to submit their
indirect (F&A) rate proposal to the cog-
nizant agency for indirect costs. The cog-
nizant agency for indirect costs may, on an
institution-by-institution basis, grant excep-
tions from all or portions of Part II of the
standard format requirement. This require-
ment does not apply to educational institu-
tions that use the simplified method for cal-
culating indirect (F&A) rates, as described in
Section D of this Appendix.
As provided in section C.10 of this appen-

dix, each F&A cost rate negotiation or deter-
mination must include development of a rate
for each F&A cost pool as well as the overall
F&A rate.
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D. SIMPLIFIED METHOD FOR SMALL
INSTITUTIONS

1. General

a. Where the total direct cost of work cov-
ered by this Part at an institution does not
exceed $10million in a fiscal year, the sim-
plified procedure described in subsections 2
or 3 may be used in determining allowable
indirect (F&A) costs. Under this simpllfied
procedure, the institution's most recent an-
nual financial report and immediately avail-
able supporting information must be utilized
as a basis for determining the indirect (F&A)
cost rate applicable to all Federal awards.
The institution may use either the salaries
and wages (see subsection 2) or modified
total direct costs (see subsection 3) as the
distribution basis.
b. The simplified procedure should not be

used where it produces results which appear
inequitable to the Federal Government or
the institution. In any such case, indirect
(F&A) costs should be determined through
use of the regular procedure.

2. Simplified Procedure-Salaries and Wages
Base

a. Establish the total amount of salaries
and wages paid to all employees of the insti-
tution.
b. Establish an indirect (F&A) cost pool

consisting of the expenditures (exclusive of
capital items and other costs specifically
identified as unallowable) which customarily
are classified under the following titles or
their equivalents:
(1) General administration and general ex-

penses (exclusive of costs of student adminis-
tration and services, student activities, stu-
dent aid, and scholarships).
(2) Operation and maintenance of physical

plant and depreciation (after appropriate ad-
justment for costs applicable to other insti-
tutional activities).
(3)Library.
(4) Department administration expenses,

which will be computed as 20 percent of the
salaries and expenses of deans and heads of
departments.
In those cases where expenditures classi-

fied under subsection (1) have previously
been allocated to other institutional activi-
ties, they may be included in the indirect
(F&A) cost pool. The total amount of sala-
ries and wages included in the indirect (F&A)
cost pool must be separately identified.
c. Establish a salary and wage distribution

base, determined by deducting from the total
of salaries and wages as established in sub-
section a from the amount of salaries and
wages included under subsection b.
d. Establish the indirect (F&A) cost rate,

determined by dividing the amount in the in-
direct (F&A) cost pool, subsection b, by the

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

amount of the distribution base, subsection
c.
e. Apply the indirect (F&A) cost rate to di-

rect salaries and wages for individual agree-
ments to determine the amount of indirect
(F&A) costs allocable to such agreements.

3. Simplified Procedure-Modified Total Direct
Cost Base

a. Establish the total costs incurred by the
institution for the base period.
b. Establlsh an indirect (F&A) cost pool

consisting of the expenditures (exclusive of
capital items and other costs specifical ly
identified as unallowable) which customarily
are classified under the following titles or
their equivalents:
(1) General administration and general ex-

penses (exclusive of costs of student adminis-
tration and services, student activities, stu-
dent aid, and scholarships).
(2) Operation and maintenance of physical

plant and depreciation (after appropriate ad-
justment for costs applicable to other insti-
tutional activities).
(3) Library.
(4) Department administration expenses,

which will be computed as 20 percent of the
salaries and expenses of deans and heads of
departments. In those cases where expendi-
tures classified under subsection (1) have
previously been allocated to other institu-
tional activities, they may be included in the
indirect (F&A) cost pool. The modified total
direct costs amount included in the indirect
(F&A) cost pool must be separately identi-
fied.
c. Establish a modified total direct cost

distribution base, as defined in Section C.2,
The distribution basis, that consists of all
institution's direct functions.
d. Establlsh the indirect (F&A) cost rate,

determined by dividing the amount in the in-
direct (F&A) cost pool, subsection b, by the
amount of the distribution base, subsection
c.
e. Apply the indirect (F&A) cost rate to

the modified total direct costs for individual
agreements to determine the amount of indi-
rect (F&A) costs allocable to such agree-
ments.

E. DOCUMENTATIONREQUIREMENTS

The standard format for documentation re-
quirements for indirect (indirect (F&A)) rate
proposals for claiming costs under the reg-
ular method is available on the OMB Web
site here: http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/
grants~orms.

F. CERTIFICATION

1. Certification ot Charges

To assure that expenditures for Federal
awards are proper and in accordance with
the agreement documents and approved
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project budgets, the annual and/or final fis-
cal reports or vouchers requesting payment
under the agreements will include a certifi-
cation, signed by an authorized official of
the university, which reads "By signing this
report, I certify to the best of my knowledge
and belief that the report is true, complete,
and accurate, and the expenditures, disburse-
ments and cash receipts are for the purposes
and intent set forth in the award documents.
I am aware that any false, fictitious, or
fraudulent information, or the omission of
any material fact, may subject me to crimi-
nal, civil or administrative penalties for
fraud, false statements, false claims or oth-
erwise. (U.S. Code, Title 18, Section 1001and
Title 31, Sections 372S-3733and 3801-3812)".

2. Certification of Indirect (F&A) Costs

a. Policy. Cognizant agencies must not ac-
cept a proposed indirect cost rate unless
such costs have been certified by the edu-
cational institution using the Certificate of
indirect (F&A) Costs set forth in subsection
F.2.c

b. The certificate must be signed on behalf
of the institution by the chief financial offi-
cer or an individual designated by an indi-
vidual at a level no lower than vice president
or chief financial officer.

An indirect (F&A) cost rate is not binding
upon the Federal Government if the most re-
cent required proposal from the institution
has not been certified. Where it is necessary
to establish indirect (F&A) cost rates, and
the institution has not submitted a certified
proposal for establishing such rates in ac-
cordance with the requirements of this 'sec-
tion, the Federal Government must unilater-
ally establish such rates. Such rates may be
based upon audited historical data or such
other data that have been furnished to the
cognizant agency for indirect costs and for
which it can be demonstrated that all unal-
lowable costs have been excluded. When indi-
rect (F&A) cost rates are unilaterally estab-
lished by the Federal Government because of
failure of the institution to submit a cer-
tified proposal for establishing such rates in
accordance with this section, the rates es-
tablished will be set at a level low enough to
ensure that potentially unallowable costs
will not be reimbursed.

c. Certificate. The certificate required by
this section must be in the following form:

CERTIFICATEOFINDmECT(F&A) COSTS
This is to certify that to the best of my

knowledge and belief:
(1) I have reviewed the indirect (F&A) cost

proposal submitted herewith;
(2) All costs included in this proposal [iden-

tify date] to establish billing or final indi-
rect (F&A) costs rate for [identify period
covered by rate] are allowable in accordance
with the requirements of the Federal agree-
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mentes) to which they apply and with the
cost principles applicable to those agree-
ments.

(3) This proposal does not include any costs
which are unallowable under applicable cost
principles such as (without limitation): pub-
lic relations costs, contributions and dona-
tions. entertainment costs, fines and pen-
alties, lobbying costs, and defense of fraud
proceedings; and

(4) All costs included in this proposal are
properly allocable to Federal agreements on
the basis of a benefiCial or causal relation-
ship between the expenses incurred and the
agreements to which they are allocated in
accordance with applicable requirements.
I declare that the foregoing is true and cor-

rect.
Institution of Higher Education:
Signature:
Name of Official:
Title:
Date of Execution:

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013, as amended at 79
FR 75888,Dec. 19,2014]

ApPENDIX IV TO PART 200---INDlRECT
(F&A) COSTS IDENTIFICATlON AND
ASSIGNMENT, AND RATE DETERMINA-
TlON FOR NONPROFIT ORGANIZA-
TlONS

A. GENERAL

1. Indirect costs are those that have been
incurred for common or joint objectives and
cannot be readily identified with a par-
ticular final cost objective. Direct cost of
minor amounts may be treated as indirect
costs under the conditions described in
§200.413Direct costs paragraph (d) of this
Part. After direct costs have been deter-
mined and assigned directly to awards or
other work as appropriate, indirect costs are
those remaining to be allocated to benefit-
ting cost objectives. A cost may not be allo-
cated to a Federal award as an indirect cost
if any other cost incurred for the same pur-
pose, in like circumstances, has been as-
signed to a Federal award as a direct cost.

"Major nonprofit organizations" are de-
fined in §200.414Indirect (F&A) costs. See in-
direct cost rate reporting requirements in
sections B.2.e and B.3.g of this Appendix.

B. ALLOCATIONOFINDmEcTCOSTSAND
DETERMINATIONOFINDmEcTCOSTRATES

1. General

a. If a nonprofit organization has only one
major function, or where all its major func-
tions benefit from its indirect costs to ap-
proximately the same degree, the allocation
of indirect costs and the computation of an
indirect cost rate may be accomplished
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through simplified allocation procedures, as
described in section B.2 of this Appendix.

b. If an organization has several major
functions which benefit from its indirect
costs in varying degrees, allocation of indi-
rect costs may require the accumulation of
such costs into separate cost groupings
which then are allocated individually to ben-
efitting functions by means of a base which
best measures the relative degree of benefit.
The indirect costs allocated to each function
are then distributed to individual Federal
awards and other activities included in that
function by means of an indirect cost rate(s).

c. The determination of what constitutes
an organization's major functions will de-
pend on its purpose in being; the types of
services it renders to the public, its clients,
and its members; and the amount of effort it
devotes to such activities as fundraising,
public information and membership activi-
ties.

d. Specific methods for allocating indirect
costs and computing indirect cost rates
along with the conditions under which each
method should be used are described in sec-
tion B.2 through B.5 of this Appendix.

e. The base period for the allocation of in-
direct costs is the period in which such costs
are incurred and accumulated for allocation
to work performed in that period. The base
period normally should coincide with the or-
ganization's fiscal year but, in any event,
must be so selected as to avoid inequities in
the allocation of the costs.

2. Simplified Allocation Method

a. Where an organization's major functions
benefit from its indirect costs to approxi-
mately the same degree, the allocation of in-
direct costs may be accomplished by (i) sepa-
rating the organization's total costs for the
base period as either direct or indirect, and
(il) dividing the total allowable indirect
costs (net of applicable credits) by an equi-
table distribution base. The result of this
process is an indirect cost rate which is used
to distribute indirect costs to individual
Federal awards. The rate should be expressed
as the percentage which the total amount of
allowable indirect costs bears to the base se-
lected. This method should also be used
where an organization has only one major
function encompassing a number of indi-
vidual projects or activities, and may be
used where the level of Federal awards to an
organization is reIati vely small.

b. Both the direct costs and the indirect
costs must exclude capital expenditures and
unallowable costs. However, unallowable
costs which represent activities must be in-
cluded in the direct costs under the condi-
tions described in §200.413Direct costs, para-
graph (e) of this Part.

c. The distribution base may be total di-
rect costs (excluding capital expenditures
and other distorting items, such as sub-
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awards for $25,000or more), direct salaries
and wages, or other base which results in an
equitable distribution. The distribution base
must exclude participant support costs as de-
fined in §200.75Participant support costs.

d. Except where a special rate(s) is re-
quired in accordance with section B.5 of this
Appendix, the indirect cost rate developed
under the above principles is applicable to
all Federal awards of the organization. If a
special rate(s) is required, appropriate modi-
fications must be made in order to develop
the special rate(s).

e. For an organization that receives more
than $10million in Federal funding of direct
costs in a fiscal year, a breakout of the indi-
rect cost component into two broad cat-
egories, Facilities and Administration as de-
fined in section A.3 of this Appendix, is re-
quired. The rate in each case must be stated
as the percentage which the amount of the
particular indirect cost category (i.e., Facili-
ties or Administration) is of the distribution
base identified with that category.

3. Multiple Allocation Base Method

a. General. Where an organization's indi-
rect costs benefit its major functions in
varying degrees, indirect costs must be accu-
mulated into separate cost groupings, as de-
scribed in subparagraph b. Each grouping
must then be allocated individually to bene-
fitting functions by means of a base which
best measures the relative benefits. The de-
fault allocation bases by cost pool are de-
scribed in section B.3.c of this Appendix.

b. Identification of indirect costs. Cost
groupings must be established so as to per-
mit the allocation of each grouping on the
basis of benefits provided to the major func-
tions. Each grouping must constitute a pool
of expenses that are of like character in
terms of functions they benefit and in terms
of the allocation base which best measures
the relative benefits provided to each func-
tion. The groupings are classified within the
two broad categories: "Facilities" and "Ad-
ministration," as described in section A.3 of
this Appendix. The indirect cost pools are de-
fined as follows:

(1) Depreciation. The expenses under this
heading are the portion of the costs of the
organization's buildings, capital improve-
ments to land and buildings, and equipment
which are computed in accordance with
§200.436Depreciation.

(2) Interest. Interest on debt associated
with certain buildings, equipment and cap-
ital improvements are computed in accord-
ance with §200.449Interest.

(3) Operation and maintenance expenses.
The expenses under this heading are those
that have been incurred for the administra-
tion, operation, maintenance, preservation,
and protection of the organization's physical
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plant. They include expenses normally in-
curred for such items as: janitorial and util-
ity services; repairs and ordinary or normal
alterations of bulldings, furniture and equip-
ment; care of grounds; maintenance and op-
eration of buildings and other plant facili-
ties; security; earthquake and disaster pre-
paredness; environmental safety; hazardous
waste disposal; property, liability and other
insurance relating to property; space and
capital leasing; facility planning and man-
agement; and central receiving. The oper-
ation and maintenance expenses category
must also include its allocable share of
fringe benefit costs, depreciation, and inter-
est costs.

(4) General administration and general ex-
penses. The expenses under this heading are
those that have been incurred for the overall
general executive and administrative offices
of the organization and other expenses of a
general nature which do not relate solely to
any major function of the organization. This
category must also include its allocable
share of fringe benefit costs, operation and
maintenance expense, depreciation, and in-
terest costs. Examples of this category in-
clude central offices, such as the director's
office, the Office of finance, business serv-
ices, budget and planning, personnel, safety
and risk management, general counsel, man-
agement information systems, and library
costs.

In developing this cost pool, special care
should be exercised to ensure that costs in-
curred for the same purpose in like cir-
cumstances are treated consistently as ei-
ther direct or indirect costs. For example,
salaries of technical staff, project supplies,
project publication, telephone toll charges,
computer costs, travel costs, and specialized
services costs must be treated as direct costs
wherever identifiable to a particular pro-
gram. The salaries and wages of administra-
tive and pooled clerical staff should nor-
mally be treated as indirect costs. Direct
charging of these costs may be appropriate
as described in § 200.413Direct Costs. Items
such as office supplies, postage, local tele-
phone costs, periodicals and memberships
should normally be treated as indirect costs.

c. Allocation bases. Actual conditions
must be taken into account in selecting the
base to be used in allocating the expenses in
each grouping to benefitting functions. The
essential consideration in selecting a method
or a base is that it is the one best suited for
assigning the pool of costs to cost objectives
in accordance with benefits derived; a trace-
able cause and effect relationship; or logic
and reason, where neither the cause nor the
effect of the relationship is determinable.
When an allocation can be made by assign-
ment of a cost grouping directly to the func-
tion benefitted, the allocation must be made
in that manner. When the expenses in a cost
grouping are more general in nature, the al-
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location must be made through the use of a
selected base which produces results that are
equitable to both the Federal Government
and the organization. The distribution must
be made in accordance with the bases de-
scribed herein unless it can be demonstrated
that the use of a different base would result
in a more equitable allocation of the costs,
or that a more readily available base would
not Increase the costs charged to Federal
awards. The results of special cost studies
(such as an engineering utility study) must
not be used to determine and allocate the in-
direct costs to Federal awards.

(1) Depreciation. Depreciation expenses
must be allocated in the following manner:

(a) Depreciation on buildings used exclu-
sively in the conduct of a Single function,
and on capital improvements and equipment
used in such buildings, must be assigned to
that function.

(b) Depreciation on buildings used for more
than one function, and on capital improve-
ments and equipment used in such buildings,
must be allocated to the individual functions
performed in each building on the basis of
usable square feet of space, excluding com-
mon areas, such as hallways, stairwells, and
restrooms.

(c) Depreciation on buildings, capital im-
provements and equipment related space
(e.g., Individual rooms, and 'laboratories)
used jointly by more than one function (as
determined by the users of the space) must
be treated as follows. The cost of each joint-
ly used unit of space must be allocated to
the benefitting functions on the basis of:

(i) the employees and other users on a full-
time equivalent (FTE) basis or salaries and
wages of those individual functions benefit-
ting from the use of that space; or

(ii) organization-wide employee FTEs or
salaries and wages appUcable to the benefit-
ting functions of the organization.

(d) Depreciation on certain capital im-
provements to land, such as paved parking
areas, fences, sidewalks, and the like, not in-
cluded in the cost of buildings, must be allo-
cated to user categories on a FTE basis and
distributed to major functions in proportion
to the salaries and wages of all employees
applicable to the functions.

(2) Interest. Interest costs must be allo-
cated in the same manner as the deprecia-
tion on the buildings, equipment and capital
equipment to which the interest relates.

(3) Operation and maintenance expenses.
Operation and maintenance expenses must
be allocated in the same manner as the de-
preciation.

(4) General administration and general ex-
penses. General administration and general
expenses must be allocated to benefitting
functions based on modified total costs
(MTC). The MTC is the modified total direct
costs (MTDC), as described in Subpart A-
Acronyms and Definitions of Part 200, plus
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the allocated indirect cost proportion. The
expenses included in this category could be
grouped first according to major functions of
the organization to which they render serv-
ices or provide benefits. The aggregate ex-
penses of each group must then be allocated
to benefitting functions based on MTC.
d. Order of distribution.
(1) Indirect cost categories consisting of

depreciation. interest, operation and mainte-
nance, and general administration and gen-
eral expenses must be allocated in that order
to the remaining indirect cost categories as
well as to the major functions of the organi-
zation. Other cost categories should be allo-
cated in the order determined to be most ap-
propriate by the organization. This order of
allocation does not apply if cross allocation
of costs is made as provided in section B.3.d.2
of this Appendix.
(2)Normally, an indirect cost category will

be considered closed once it has been allo-
cated to other cost objectives. and costs
must not be subsequently allocated to it.
However, a cross allocation of costs between
two or more indirect costs categories could
be used if such allocation will result in a
more equitable allocation of costs. If a cross
allocation is used, an appropriate modifica-
tion to the composition of the indirect cost
categories is required.
e. Application of indirect cost rate or

rates. Except where a special indirect cost
raters) is required in accordance with section
B.5 of this Appendix, the separate groupings
of indirect costs allocated to each major
function must be aggregated and treated as a
common pool for that function. The costs in
the common pool must then be distributed to
individual Federal awards included in that
function by use of a single indirect cost rate.

f. Distribution basis. Indirect costs must
be distributed to applicable Federal awards
and other benefitting activities within each
major function on the basis of MTDC (see
definition in §200.68Modified Total Direct
Cost (MTDC)of Part 200.
g. Individual Rate Components. An indi-

rect cost rate must be determined for each
separate indirect cost pool developed. The
rate in each case must be stated as the per-
centage which the amount of the particular
indirect cost pool is of the distribution base
identified with that pool. Each indirect cost
rate negotiation or determination agreement
must include development of the rate for
each indirect cost pool as well as the overall
indirect cost rate. The indirect cost pools
must be classified within two broad cat-
egortes: "Facilities" and "Administration,"
as described in section A.3 of this Appendix.

4. Direct Allocation Method

a. Some nonprofit organizations treat all
costs as direct costs except general adminis-
tration and general expenses. These organi-
zations generally separate their costs into
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three basic categories: (i) General adminis-
tration and general expenses, (ii) fund-
raising, and (iii) other direct functions (in-
cluding projects performed under Federal
awards). Joint costs, such as depreciation,
rental costs, operation and maintenance of
facilities, telephone expenses, and the like
are prorated individually as direct costs to
each category and to each Federal award or
other activity using a base most appropriate
to the particular cost being prorated.
b. This method is acceptable, provided each

joint cost is prorated using a base which ac-
curately measures the benefits provided to
each Federal award or other activity. The
bases must be established in accordance with
reasonable criteria, and be supported by cur-
rent data. This method is compatible with
the Standards of Accounting and Financial
Reporting for Voluntary Health and Welfare
Organizations issued jointly by the National
Health Council, Inc., the National Assembly
of Voluntary Health and Social Welfare Or-
ganizations, and the United Way of America.
c. Under this method, indirect costs con-

sist exclusively of general administration
and general expenses. In all other respects,
the organization's indirect cost rates must
be computed in the same manner as that de-
scribed in section B.2 Simplified allocation
method of this Appendix.

5. Special Indirect Cost Rates

In some instances, a single indirect cost
rate for all activities of an organization or
for each major function of the organization
may not be appropriate, since it would not
take into account those different factors
which may substantially affect the indirect
costs applicable to a particular segment of
work. For this purpose, a particular segment
of work may be that performed under a sin-
gle Federal award or it may consist of work
under a group of Federal awards performed
in a common environment. These factors
may include the physical location of the
work, the level of administrative support re-
quired, the nature of the facilities or other
resources employed, the scientific disciplines
or technical skills involved, the organiza-
tional arrangements used, or any combina-
tion thereof. When a particular segment of
work is performed in an environment which
appears to generate a significantly different
level of indirect costs, provisions should be
made for a separate indirect cost pool appli-
cable to such work. The separate indirect
cost pool should be developed during the
course of the regular allocation process, and
the separate indirect cost rate resulting
therefrom should be used, provided it is de-
termined that (i) the rate differs signifi-
cantly from that which would have been ob-
tained under sections B.2, B.3, and B.4 of this
Appendix. and (ii) the volume of work to
which the rate would apply is material.
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C. NEGOTIATION AND ApPROVAL OF INDIRECT
COST RATES

1. Definitions

As used in this section, the following terms
have the meanings set forth in this section:
a. Cognizant agency for indirect costs means

the Federal agency responsible for negoti-
ating and approving indirect cost rates for a
nonprofit organization on behalf of all Fed-
eral agencies.
b. Predetermined rate means an indirect cost

rate, applicable to a specified current or fu-
ture period, usually the organization's fiscal
year. The rate is based on an estimate of the
costs to be incurred during the period. A pre-
determined rate is not subject to adjust-
ment.
c. Fixed rate means an indirect cost rate

which has the same characteristics as a pre-
determined rate, except that the difference
between the estimated costs and the actual
costs of the period covered by the rate is car-
ried forward as an adjustment to the rate
computation of a subsequent period.
d. Final rate means an indirect cost rate

applicable to a specified past period which is
based on the actual costs of the period. A
final rate is not subject to adjustment.
e. Provisional rate or billing rate means a

temporary indirect cost rate applicable to a
specified period which is used for funding, in-
terim reimbursement, and reporting indirect
costs on Federal awards pending the estab-
lishment of a final rate for the period.
f. Indirect cost proposal means the docu-

mentation prepared by an organization to
substantiate its claim for the reimbursement
of indirect costs. This proposal provides the
basis for the review and negotiation leading
to the establishment of an organization's in-
direct cost rate.
g. Cost objective means a function, organiza-

tional subdivision, contract, Federal award,
or other work unit for which cost data are
desired and for which provision is made to
accumulate and measure the cost of proc-
esses, projects, jobs and capitalized projects.

2. Negotiation and Approval of Rates

a. Unless different arrangements are
agreed to by the Federal agencies concerned,
the Federal agency with the largest dollar
value of Federal awards with an organization
will be designated as the cognizant agency
for indirect costs for the negotiation and ap-
proval of the indirect cost rates and, where
necessary, other rates such as fringe benefit
and computer charge-out rates. Once an
agency is assigned cognizance for a par-
ticular nonprofit organization, the assign-
ment will not be changed unless there is a
shift in the dollar volume of the Federal
awards to the organization for at least three
years. All concerned Federal agencies must
be given the opportunity to participate in

pt. 200, App. IV

the negotiation process but, after a rate has
been agreed upon, it will be accepted by all
Federal agencies. When a Federal agency has
reason to believe that special operating fac-
tors affecting its Federal awards necessitate
special indirect cost rates in accordance
with section B.5 of this Appendix, it will,
prior to the time the rates are negotiated,
notify the cognizant agency for indirect
costs. (See also §200.414Indirect (F&A) costs
of Part 200.)Where a non-Federal entity only
receives funds as a subrecipient, see the re-
quirements of §200.331 Requirements for
pass-through entities.
b. Except as otherwise provided in §200.414

Indirect (F&A) costs paragraph (e) of this
Part, a nonprofit organization which has not
previously established an indirect cost rate
with a Federal agency must submit its ini-
tial indirect cost proposal immediately after
the organization is advised that a Federal
award will be made and, in no event, later
than three months after the effective date of
the Federal award.
c. Unless approved by the cognizant agency

for indirect costs in accordance with §200.414
Indirect (F&A) costs paragraph (f) of this
Part, organizations that have previously es-
tablished indirect cost rates must submit a
new indirect cost proposal to the cognizant
agency for indirect costs within six months
after the close of each fiscal year.
d. A predetermined rate may be negotiated

for use on Federal awards where there is rea-
sonable assurance, based on past experience
and reliable projection of the organization's
costs, that the rate is not likely to exceed a
rate based on the organization's actual costs.
e. Fixed rates may be negotiated where

predetermined rates are not considered ap-
propriate. A fixed rate, however, must not be
negotiated if (i) all or a substantial portion
of the organization's Federal awards are ex-
pected to expire before the carry-forward ad-
justment can be made; (il) the mix of Federal
and non-Federal work at the organization is
too erratic to permit an equitable carry-for-
ward adjustment; or (Ui) the organization's
operations fluctuate significantly from year
to year.
f. Provisional and final rates must be nego-

tiated where neither predetermined nor fixed
rates are appropriate. Predetermined or
fixed rates may replace provisional rates at
any time prior to the close of the organiza-
tion's fiscal year. If that event does not
occur, a final rate will be established and up-
ward or downward adjustments will be made
based on the actual allowable costs incurred
for the period involved.
g. The results of each negotiation must be

formalized in a written agreement between
the cognizant agency for indirect costs and
the nonprofit organization. The cognizant
agency for indirect costs must make avail-
able copies of the agreement to all concerned
Federal agencies.
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h. If a dispute arises in a negotiation of an
indirect cost rate between the cognizant
agency for indirect costs and the nonprofit
organization, the dispute must be resolved in
accordance with the appeals procedures of
the cognizant agency for indirect costs.
1. To the extent that problems are encoun-

tered among the Federal agencies in connec-
tion with the negotiation and approval proc-
ess, OMBwill lend assistance as required to
resolve such problems in a timely manner.

D. Certification of Indirect (F&A)Costs

(1) Required Certification. No proposal to
establish indirect (F&A) cost rates must be
acceptable unless such costs have been cer-
tified by the non-profit organization using
the Certificate of Indirect (F&A) Costs set
forth in section j. of this appendix. The cer-
tificate must be signed on behalf of the orga-
nization by an individual at a level no lower
than vice president or chief financial officer
for the organization.
(2) Each indirect cost rate proposal must

be accompanied by a certification in the fol-
lowing form:

Certificate of Indirect (F&A)Costs

This is to certify that to the best of my
knowledge and belief:
(1) I have reviewed the indirect (F&A) cost

proposal submitted herewith;
(2) All costs included in this proposal [iden-

tify date] to establish billing or final indi-
rect (F&A) costs rate for [identify period
covered by rate] are allowable in accordance
with the requirements of the Federal awards
to which they apply and with Subpart E-
Cost Principles of Part 200.
(3) This proposal does not include any costs

which are unallowable under Subpart E-
Cost Principles of Part 200 such as (without
limitation): public relations costs, contribu-
tions and donations, entertainment costs,
fines and penalties, lobbying costs, and de-
fense of fraud proceedings; and
(4) All costs included in this proposal are

properly allocable to Federal awards on the
basis of a beneficial or causal relationship
between the expenses incurred and the Fed-
eral awards to. which they are allocated in
accordance with applicable requirements.
I declare that the foregoing is true and cor-

rect.
Nonprofit Organization:
Signature:
Name of Official:
Title:
Date of Execution:

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

ApPENDIX V TO PART 20D-STATE/LoCAL
GOVERNMENTWIDECENTRALSERVICE
COSTALLOCATIONPLANS

A. GENERAL
1. Most governmental units provide certain

services, such as motor pools, computer cen-
ters, purchasing, accounting, etc., to oper-
ating agencies on a centralized basis. Since
federally-supported awards are performed
within the individual operating agencies,
there needs to be a process whereby these
central service costs can be identified and
assigned to benefitted activities on a reason-
able and consistent basis. The central service
cost allocation plan provides that process.
All costs and other data used to distribute
the costs included in the plan should be sup-
ported by formal accounting and other
records that will support the propriety of the
costs assigned to Federal awards.
2. Guidelines and illustrations of central

service cost allocation plans are provided in
a brochure published by the Department of
Health and Human Services entitled "A
Guide for State, Local and Indian Tribal Gov-
ernments: Cost Principles and Procedures for
Developing Cost Allocation Plans and Indirect
Cost Rates for Agreements with the Federal
Government." A copy of this brochure may be
obtained from the HHS Cost Allocation Serv-
ices or at their Web site at https:11
rates.psc.gov.

B. DEFINITIONS

1. Agency or operating agency means an or-
ganizational unit or sub-division within a
governmental unit that is responsible for the
performance or administration of Federal
awards or activities of the governmental
unit.

2. Allocated central services means central
services that benefit operating agencies but
are not billed to the agencies on a fee-for-
service or similar basis. These costs are allo-
cated to benefitted agencies on some reason-
able basis. Examples of such services might
include general accounting, personnel ad-
ministration, purchasing, etc.

3. Billed central services means central serv-
ices that are billed to benefitted agencies or
programs on an individual fee-for-service or
similar basis. Typical examples of billed cen-
tral services include computer services,
transportation services, insurance, and
fringe benefits.

4. Cognizant agency for indirect costs is de-
fined in §200.19 Cognizant agency for indirect
costs of this Part. The determination of cog-
nizant agency for indirect costs for states
and local governments is described in section
F.l, Negotiation and Approval of Central
Service Plans.

5. Major local government means local gov-
ernment that receives more than $100 million
in direct Federal awards subject to this Part.
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C. SCOPEOFTHECENTRALSERVICECOST
ALLOCATIONPLANS

The central service cost allocation plan
will include all central service costs that
will be claimed (either as a billed or an allo-
cated cost) under Federal awards and will be
documented as described in section E. Costs
of central services omitted from the plan
will not be reimbursed.

D. SUBMISSIONREQUIREMENTS
1. Each state will submit a plan to the De-

partment of Health and Human Services for
each year in which it claims central service
costs under Federal awards. The plan should
include (a) a projection of the next year's al-
located central service cost (based either on
actual costs for the most recently completed
year or the budget projection for the coming
year), and (b) a reconciliation of actual allo-
cated central service costs to the estimated
costs used for either the most recently com-
pleted year or the year immediately pre-
ceding the most recently completed year.
2. Each major local government is also re-

quired to submit a plan to its cognizant
agency for indirect costs annually.
3. All other local governments claiming

central service costs must develop a plan in
accordance with the requirements described
in this Part and maintain the plan and re-
lated supporting documentation for audit.
These local governments are not required to
submit their plans for Federal approval un-
less they are specifically requested to do so
by the cognizant agency for indirect costs.
Where a local government only receives
funds as a subrecipient, the pass-through en-
tity will be responsible for monitoring the
subrecipient's plan.
4. All central service cost allocation plans

will be prepared and, when required, sub-
mitted within six months prior to the begin-
ning of each of the governmental unit's fis-
cal years in which it proposes to claim cen-
tral service costs. Extensions may be grant-
ed by the cognizant agency for indirect costs
on a case-by-case basis.

E. DOCUMENTATIONREQUIREMENTSFOR
SUBMI'M'EDPLANS

The documentation requirements described
in this section may be modified, expanded, or
reduced by the cognizant agency for indirect
costs on a case-by-case basis. For example,
the requirements may be reduced for those
central services which have little or no im-
pact on Federal awards. Conversely, if a re-
view of a plan indicates that certain addi-
tional information is needed, and will likely
be needed in future years, it may be rou-
tinely requested in future plan submissions.
Items marked with an asterisk (*) should be
submitted only once; subsequent plans
should merely indicate any changes since the
last plan.
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1. General

All proposed plans must be accompanied by
the following: an organization chart suffi-
ciently detailed to show operations including
the central service activities of the state/
local government whether or not they are
shown as benefitting from central service
functions; a copy of the Comprehensive An-
nual Financial Report (or a copy of the Exec-
utive Budget if budgeted costs are being pro-
posed) to support the allowable costs of each
central service activity included in the plan;
and, a certification (see subsection 4.) that
the plan was prepared in accordance with
this Part, contains only allowable costs, and
was prepared in a manner that treated simi-
lar costs consistently among the various
Federal awards and between Federal and
non-Federal awards/activities.

2. Allocated Central Services

For each allocation central service', the
plan must also include the following: a brief
description of the service, an identification
of the unit rendering the service and the op-
erating agencies receiving the service, the
items of expense included in the cost of the
service, the method used to distribute the
cost of the service to benefitted agencies,
and a summary schedule showing the alloca-
tion of each service to the specific benefitted
agencies. If any self-insurance funds or
fringe benefits costs are treated as allocated
(rather than billed) central services, docu-
mentation discussed in subsections 3.b. and
c. must also be included.

3. Billed Services

a. General. The information described in
this section must be provided for all billed
central services, including internal service
funds, self-insurance funds, and fringe ben-
efit funds.
b. Internal service funds.
(1) For each internal service fund or simi-

lar activity with an operating budget of $5
million or more, the plan must include: a
brief description of each service; a balance
sheet for each fund based on individual ac-
counts contained in the governmental unit's
accounting system; a revenue/expenses state-
ment, with revenues broken out by source,
e.g., regular billings, interest earned, etc.; a
listing of all non-operating transfers (as de-
fined by Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles (GAAP» into and out of the fund;
a description of the procedures (method-
ology) used to charge the costs of each serv-
ice to users, including how billing rates are
determined; a schedule of current rates; and,
a schedule comparing total revenues (includ-
ing imputed revenues) generated by the serv-
ice to the allowable costs of the service, as
determined under this Part, with an expla-
nation of how variances will be handled.
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(2) Revenues must consist of all revenues
generated by the service, including unbilled
and uncollected revenues. If some users were
not billed for the services (or were not billed
at the full rate for that class of users), a
schedule showing the full imputed revenues
associated with these users must be pro-
vided. Expenses must be broken Out by ob-
ject cost categories (e.g., salaries, supplies,
etc.).
c. Self-insurance funds. For each self-insur-

ance fund, the plan must include: the fund
balance sheet; a statement of revenue and
expenses including a summary of billings
and claims paid by agency; a listing of all
non-operating transfers into and out of the
fund; the type(s) of risk(s) covered by the
fund (e.g., automobile liability, workers'
compensation, etc.); an explanation of how
the level of fund contributions are deter-
mined, including a copy of the current actu-
arial report (with the actuarial assumptions
used) if the contributions are determined on
an actuarial basis; and, a description of the
procedures used to charge or allocate fund
contributions to benefitted activities. Re-
serve levels in excess of claims (1) submitted
and adjudicated but not paid, (2) submitted
but not adjudicated, and (3) incurred but not
submitted must be identified and explained.
d. Fringe benefits. For fringe benefit costs,

the plan must include: a listing of fringe ben-
efits provided to covered employees, and the
overall annual cost of each type of benefit;
current fringe benefit policies; and proce-
dures used to charge or allocate the costs of
the benefits to benefitted activities. In addi-
tion, for pension and post-retirement health
insurance plans, the following information
must be provided: the governmental unit's
funding policies, e.g., legislative bills, trust
agreements, or state-mandated contribution
rules, if different from actuarially deter-
mined rates; the pension plan's costs accrued
for the year; the amount funded, and date(s)
of funding; a copy of the current actuarial
report (including the actuarial assumptions);
the plan trustee's report; and, a schedule
from the activity showing the value of the
interest cost associated with late funding.

4. Required Certification

Each central service cost allocation plan
will be accompanied by a certification in the
following form:

CERTIFICATE OF COSTALLOCATION
PLAN

This is to certify that I have reviewed the
cost allocation plan submitted herewith and
to the best of my knowledge and belief:
(1)All costs included in this proposal [iden-

tify date] to establish cost allocations or bil-
lings for [identify period covered by plan] are
allowable in accordance with the require-
ments of this Part and the Federal award(s)

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

to which they apply. Unallowable costs have
been adjusted for in allocating costs as indi-
cated in the cost allocation plan.
(2) All costs included in this proposal are

properly allocable to Federal awards on the
basis of a beneficial or causal relationship
between the expenses incurred and the Fed-
eral awards to which they are allocated in
accordance with applicable requirements.
Further, the same costs that have been
treated as indirect costs have not been
claimed as direct costs. Similar types of
costs have been accounted for consistently.
I declare that the foregoing is true and cor-
rect.

Governmental Unit:
Signature:
Name of Official:
Title:
Date of Execution:

F. NEGOTIATION ANDApPROVAL OF CENTRAL
SERVICE PLANS

1. Federal Cognizant Agency for Indirect Costs
Assignments for Cost Negotiation

In general, unless different arrangements
are agreed to by the concerned Federal agen-
cies, for central service cost allocation
plans, the cognizant agency responsible for
review and approval is the Federal agency
with the largest dollar value of total Federal
awards with a governmental unit. For indi-
rect cost rates and departmental indirect
cost allocation plans, the cognizant agency
is the Federal agency with the largest dollar
value of direct Federal awards with a govern-
mental unit or component, as appropriate.
Once designated as the cognizant agency for
indirect costs, the Federal agency must re-
main so for a period of five years. In addi-
tion, the following Federal agencies continue
to be responsible for the indicated govern-
mental entities:

Department of Health and Human Services-
Public assistance and state-wide cost alloca-
tion plans for all states (including the Dis-
trict of Columbia and Puerto Rico), state
and local hospitals, libraries and health dis-
tricts.

Department of the Interior-Indian tribal
governments, territorial governments, and
state and local park and recreational dis-
tricts.

Department of Labor-State and local labor
departments.

Department of Education-School districts
and state and local education agencies.

Department of Agriculture-State and local
agriculture departments.

Department of Transportation-State and
local airport and port authorities and transit
districts.

Department of Commerce-State and local
economic development districts.
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Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment-State and local housing and develop-
ment districts.

Environmental Protection Agency-State and
local water and sewer districts.

2. Review

All proposed central service cost allocation
plans that are required to be submitted will
be reviewed, negotiated, and approved by the
cognizant agency for indirect costs on a
timely basis. The cognizant agency for indi-
rect costs will review the proposal within six
months of receipt of the proposal and either
negotiate/approve the proposal or advise the
governmental unit of the additional docu-
mentation needed to support/evaluate the
proposed plan or the changes required to
make the proposal acceptable. Once an
agreement with the governmental unit has
been reached, the agreement will be accepted
and used by all Federal agencies, unless pro-
hibited or limited by statute. Where a Fed-
eral awarding agency has reason to believe
that special operating factors affecting its
Federal awards necessitate special consider-
ation, the funding agency will, prior to the
time the plans are negotiated, notify the
cognizant agency for indirect costs.

3. Agreement

The results of each negotiation must be
formalized in a written agreement between
the cognizant agency for indirect costs and
the governmental unit. This agreement will
be subject to re-opening if the agreement is
subsequently found to violate a statute or
the information upon which the plan was ne-
gotiated is later found to be materially in-
complete or inaccurate. The results of the
negotiation must be made available to all
Federal agencies for their use.

4. Adjustments

Negotiated cost allocation plans based on a
proposal later found to have included costs
that: (a) are unallowable (i) as specified by
law or regulation, (il) as identified in subpart
F, General Provisions for selected Items of
Cost of this Part, or (iii) by the terms and
conditions of Federal awards, or (b) are unal-
lowable because they are clearly not allo-
cable to Federal awards, must be adjusted, or
a refund must be made at the option of the
cognizant agency for indirect costs, includ-
ing earned or imputed interest from the date
of transfer and debt interest, if applicable,
chargeable in accordance with applicable
Federal cognizant agency for indirect costs
regulations. Adjustments or cash refunds
may include, at the option of the cognizant
agency for indirect costs, earned or imputed
interest from the date of expenditure and de-
linquent debt interest, if applicable, charge-
able in accordance with applicable cognizant
agency claims collection regulations. These
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adjustments or refunds are designed to cor-
rect the plans and do not constitute a re-
opening of the negotiation.

G. OTHER POLICIES

1. Billed Central Service Activities

Each billed central service activity must
separately account for all revenues (includ-
ing imputed revenues) generated by the serv-
ice, expenses incurred to furnish the service,
and profitlloss.

2. Working Capital Reserves

lnternal service funds are dependent upon
a reasonable level of working capital reserve
to operate from one billing cycle to the next.
Charges by an internal service activity to
provide for the establishment and mainte-
nance of a reasonable level of working cap-
ital reserve, in addition to the full recovery
of costs, are allowable. A working capital re-
serve as part of retained earnings of up to 60
calendar days cash expenses for normal oper-
ating purposes is considered reasonable. A
working capital reserve exceeding 60 cal-
endar days may be approved by the cog-
nizant agency for indirect costs in excep-
tional cases.

3. Carry-Forward Adjustments of Allocated
Central Service Costs

Allocated central service costs are usually
negotiated and approved for a future fiscal
year on a "fixed with carry-forward" basis.

. Under this procedure, the fixed amounts for
the future year covered by agreement are
not subject to adjustment for that year.
However, when the actual costs of the year
involved become known, the differences be-
tween the fixed amounts previously approved
and the actual costs will be carried forward
and used as an adjustment to the fixed
amounts established for a later year. This
"carry-forward" procedure applies to all cen-
tral services whose costs were fixed in the
approved plan. However, a carry-forward ad-
justment is not permitted, for a central serv-
ice activity that was not included in the ap-
proved plan, or for unallowable costs that
must be reimbursed immediately.

4. Adjustments of Billed Central Services

Billing rates used to charge Federal awards
must be based on the estimated costs of pro-
viding the services, including an estimate of
the allocable central service costs. A com-
parison of the revenue generated by each
billed service (including total revenues
whether or not billed or collected) to the ac-
tual allowable costs of the service will be
made at least annually, and an adjustment
will be made for the difference between the
revenue and the allowable costs. These ad-
justments will be made through one of the
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following adjustment methods: (a) a cash re-
fund including earned or imputed interest
from the date of transfer and debt interest. if
applicable, chargeable in accordance with
applicable Federal cognizant agency for indi-
rect costs regulations to the Federal Govern-
ment for the Federal share of the adjust-
ment, (b) credits to the amounts charged to
the individual programs, (c) adjustments to
future billing rates, or (d) adjustments to al-
located central service costs. Adjustments to
allocated central services will not be per-
mitted where the total amount of the adjust-
ment for a particular service (Federal share
and non-Federal) share exceeds $500,000. Ad-
justment methods may include, at the option
of the cognizant agency, earned or imputed
interest from the date of expenditure and de-
linquent debt interest, if applicable, charge-
able in accordance with applicable cognizant
agency claims collection regulations.

5. Records Retention

All central service cost allocation plans
and related documentation used as a basis
for claiming costs under Federal awards
must be retained for audit in accordance
with the records retention requirements con-
tained in Subpart D-Post Federal Award
Requirements, of Part 200.

6. Appeals

If a dispute arises in the negotiation of a
plan between the cognizant agency for indi-
rect costs and the governmental unit, the
dispute must be resolved in accordance with
the appeals procedures of the cognizant
agency for indirect costs.

7. OMB Assistance

To the extent that problems are encoun-
tered among the Federal agencies or govern-
mental units in connection with the negotia-
tion and approval process, OMBwill lend as-
sistance, as required, to resolve such prob-
lems in a timely manner.

ApPENDIXVI TOPART 200-PUBLIC
ASSISTANCECOSTALLOCATIONPLANS

A. GENERAL

Federally-financed programs administered
by state public assistance agencies are fund-
ed predominately by the Department of
Health and Human Services (HHS). In sup-
port of its stewardship requirements, HHS
has published requirements for the develop-
ment, documentation, submission, negotia-
tion, and approval of public assistance cost
allocation plans in Subpart E of 45CFR Part
95. All administrative costs (direct and indi-
rect) are normally charged to Federal awards
by implementing the public assistance cost
allocation plan. This Appendix extends these
requirements to all Federal awarding agen-
cies whose programs are administered by a

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

sta te public assistance agency. Major feder-
ally-financed programs typically adminis-
tered by state public assistance agencies in-
clude: Temporary Aid to Needy Families
(TANF), Medicaid, Food Stamps, Child Sup-
port Enforcement, Adoption Assistance and
Foster Care, and Social Services Block
Grant.

B. DEFINITIONS
1. State public assistance agency means a

state agency administering or supervising
the administration of one or more public as-
sistance programs operated by the state as
identified in Subpart E of 45 CFR Part 95.
For the purpose of this Appendix, these pro-
grams include all programs administered by
the state public assistance agency.

2. State public assistance agency costs means
all costs incurred by, or allocable to, the
state public assistance agency, except ex-
penditures for financial assistance, medical
contractor payments, food stamps, and pay-
ments for services and goods provided di-
rectly to program recipients.

C. POLICY

State public assistance agencies wlll de-
velop, document and implement, and the
Federal Government will review, negotiate,
and approve, public assistance cost alloca-
tion plans in accordance with Subpart E of 45
CFR Part 95. The plan wlll include all pro-
grams administered by the state public as-
sistance agency. Where a letter of approval
or disapproval is transmitted to a state pub-
lic assistance agency in accordance with
Subpart E, the letter will apply to all Fed-
eral agencies and programs. The remaining
sections of this Appendix (except for the re-
quirement for certification) summarize the
provisions of Subpart E of 45CFR Part 95.

D. SUBMISSION, DOCUMENTATION, AND Ar-
PROVAL OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE COST ALLO-
CATIONPLANS

1. State public assistance agencies are re-
quired to promptly submit amendments to
the cost allocation plan to HHS for review
and approval.
2. Under the coordination process outlined

in section E, Review of Implementation of
Approved Plans, affected Federal agencies
will review all new plans and plan amend-
ments and provide comments, as appro-
priate, to HHS. The effective date of the plan
or plan amendment will be the first day of
the calendar quarter following the event
that required the amendment, unless an-
other date is specifically approved by HHS.
HHS, as the cognizant agency for indirect
costs acting on behalf of all affected Federal
agencies, will, as necessary, conduct negotia-
tions with the state public assistance agency
and will inform the state agency of the ac-
tion taken on the plan or plan amendment.
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E. REVIEW OF IMPLEMENTATION OF ApPROVED
PLANS

1. Since public assistance cost allocation
plans are of a narrative nature, the review
during the plan approval process consists of
evaluating the appropriateness of the pro-
posed groupings of costs (cost centers) and
the related allocation bases. As such, the
Federal Government needs some assurance
that the cost allocation plan has been imple-
mented as approved. This is accomplished by
reviews by the Federal awarding agencies,
single audits, or audits conducted by the the
cognizant agency for indirect costs.
2. Where inappropriate charges affecting

more than one Federal awarding agency are
identified, the cognizant HHS cost negotia-
tion office will be advised and will take the
lead in resolving the issue(s) as provided for
in Subpart E of 45CFR Part 95.
3. If a dispute arises in the negotiation of

a plan or from a disallowance involving two
or more Federal awarding agencies, the dis-
pute must be resolved in accordance with the
appeals procedures set out in 45CFR Part 16.
Disputes involving only one Federal award-
ing agency will be resolved in accordance
with the Federal awarding agency's appeal
process.
4. To the extent that problems are encoun-

tered among the Federal awarding agencies
or governmental units in connection with
the negotiation and approval process, the Of-
fice of Management and Budget will lend as-
sistance, as required, to resolve such prob-
lems in a timely manner.

F. UNALLOWABLECOSTS

Claims developed under approved cost allo-
cation plans will be based on allowable costs
as identified in this Part. Where unallowable
costs have been claimed and reimbursed,
they will be refunded to the program that re-
imbursed the unallowable cost using one of
the following methods: (a) a cash refund, (b)
offset to a subsequent claim, or (c) credits to
the amounts charged to individual Federal
awards. Cash refunds, offsets, and credits
may include at the option of the cognizant
agency for indirect cost, earned or imputed
interest from the date of expenditure and de-
linquent debt interest, if applicable, charge-
able in accordance with applicable cognizant
agency for indirect cost claims collection
regulations.

ApPENDIX VII TO PART 200-STATES AND
LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND INDIAN
TRIBE INDIRECT COST PROPOSALS

A. GENERAL

1. Indirect costs are those that have been
incurred for common or joint purposes.
These costs benefit more than one cost ob-
jective and cannot be readily identified with
a particular final cost objective without ef-

pt. 200, App. VII

fort disproportionate to the results achieved.
After direct costs have been determined and
assigned directly to Federal awards and
other activities as appropriate, indirect costs
are those remaining to be allocated to bene-
fitted cost objectives. A cost may not be al-
located to a Federal award as an indirect
cost if any other cost incurred for the same
purpose, in like circumstances, has been as-
signed to a Federal award as a direct cost.
2. Indirect costs include (a) the indirect

costs originating in each department or
agency of the governmental unit carrying
out Federal awards and (b) the costs of cen-
tral governmental services distributed
through the central service cost allocation
plan (as described in Appendix V to Part
200---State/Local Government and Indian
Tribe-Wide Central Service Cost Allocation
Plans) and not otherwise treated as direct
costs.
3. Indirect costs are normally charged to

Federal awards by the use of an indirect cost
rate. A separate indirect cost rate(s) is usu-
ally necessary for each department or agen-
cy of the governmental unit claiming indi-
rect costs under Federal awards. Guidelines
and illustrations of indirect cost proposals
are provided in a brochure published by the
Department of Health and Human Services
entitled "A Guide for States and Local Govern-
ment Agencies: Cost Principles and Procedures
for Establishing Cost Allocation Plans and Indi-
rect Cost Rates for Grants and Contracts with
the Federal Government." A copy of this bro-
chure may be obtained from the HHS Cost
Allocation Services or at their Web site at
https:llrates.psc.gov.
4. Because of the diverse characteristics

and accounting practices of governmental
units, the types of costs which may be classi-
fied as indirect costs cannot be specified in
all situations. However, typical examples of
indirect costs may include certain statel
local-wide central service costs, general ad-
ministration of the non-Federal entity ac-
counting and personnel services performed
within the non-Federal entity, depreciation
on buildings and equipment, the costs of op-
erating and maintaining facilities.
5. This Appendix does not apply to state

public assistance agencies. These agencies
should refer instead to Appendix VI to Part
200---Public Assistance Cost Allocation
Plans.

B. DEFINITIONS

1. Base means the accumulated direct costs
(normally either total direct salaries and
wages or total direct costs exclusive of any
extraordinary or distorting expenditures)
used to distribute indirect costs to indi-
vidual Federal awards. The direct cost base
selected should result in each Federal award
bearing a fair share of the indirect costs in
reasonable relation to the benefits received
from the costs.
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2. Base period for the allocation of indirect
costs is the period in which such costs are in-
curred and accumulated for allocation to ac-
tivities performed in that period. The base
period normally should coincide with the
governmental unit's fiscal year, but In any
event, must be so selected as to avoid Inequi-
ties in the allocation of costs.

3. Cognizant agency for indirect costs means
the Federal agency responsible for reviewing
and approving the governmental unit's indi-
rect cost rate(s) on the behalf of the Federal
Government. The cognizant agency for indi-
rect costs assignment is described in Appen-
dix V, section F, Negotiation and Approval
of Central Service Plans.

4. Final rate means an indirect cost rate ap-
plicable to a specified past period which is
based on the actual allowable costs of the pe-
riod. A final audited rate is not subject to
adjustment.

5. Fixed rate means an indirect cost rate
which has the same characteristics as a pre-
determined rate, except that the difference
between the estimated costs and the actual,
allowable costs of the period covered by the
rate is carried forward as an adjustment to
the rate computation of a subsequent period.

6. Indirect cost pool is the accumulated
costs that jointly benefit two or more pro-
grams or other cost objectives.

7. Indirect cost rate is a device for deter-
mining in a reasonable manner the propor-
tion of indirect costs each program should
bear. It is the ratio (expressed as a percent-
age) of the indirect costs to a direct cost
base.

8. Indirect cost rate proposal means the doc-
umentation prepared by a governmental unit
or subdivision thereof to substantiate its re-
quest for the establishment of an indirect
cost rate.

9. Predetermined rate means an indirect cost
rate, applicable to a specified current or fu-
ture period, usually the governmental unit's
fiscal year. This rate is based on an estimate
of the costs to be incurred during the period.
Except under very unusual circumstances, a
predetermined rate is not subject to adjust-
ment. (Because of legal constraints, pre-
determined rates are not permitted for Fed-
eral contracts; they may, however, be used
for grants or cooperative agreements.) Pre-
determined rates may not be used by govern-
mental units that have not submitted and
negotiated the rate with the cognizant agen-
cy for indirect costs. In view of the potential
advantages offered by this procedure, nego-
tiation of predetermined rates for indirect
costs for a period of two to four years should
be the norm in those situations where the
cost experience and other pertinent facts
available are deemed sufficient to enable the
parties involved to reach an informed judg-
ment as to the probable level of indirect
costs during the ensuing accounting periods.

2 CFR en, II (1-1-15 Edition)

10. Provisional rate means a temporary indi-
rect cost rate applicable to a specified period
which is used for funding, interim reimburse-
ment, and reporting indirect costs on Fed-
eral awards pending the establishment of a
"final" rate for that period.

C. ALLOCATION OF INDIRECT COSTS AND
DETERMINATION OF INDIRECT COST RATES

1. General

a. Where a governmental unit's depart-
ment or agency has only one major function,
or where all its major functions benefit from
the indirect costs to approximately the same
degree, the allocation of indirect costs and
the computation of an indirect cost rate may
be accomplished through simplified alloca-
tion procedures as described in subsection 2.

b. Where a governmental unit's depart-
ment or agency has several major functions
which benefit from its indirect costs in vary-
ing degrees, the allocation of indirect costs
may require the accumulation of such costs
into separate cost groupings which then are
allocated individually to benefitted func-
tions by means of a base which best meas-
ures the relative degree of benefit. The indi-
rect costs allocated to each function are
then distributed to individual Federal
awards and other activities included in that
function by means of an indirect cost rate(s).

c. Specific methods for allocating indirect
costs and computing indirect cost rates
along with the conditions under which each
method should be used are described in sub-
sections 2, 3 and 4.

2. Simplified Method

a. Where a non-Federal entity's major
functions benefit from its indirect costs to
approximately the same degree, the alloca-
tion of indirect costs may be accomplished
by (1) classifying the non-Federal entity's
total costs for the base period as either di-
rect or indirect, and (2) dividing the total al-
lowable indirect costs (net of applicable
credits) by an equitable distribution base.
The result of this process is an indirect cost
rate which is used to distribute indirect
costs to individual Federal awards. The rate
should be expressed as the percentage which
the total amount of allowable indirect costs
bears to the base selected. This method
should also be used where a governmental
unit's department or agency has only one
major function encompassing a number of in-
dividual projects or activities, and may be
used where the level of Federal awards to
that department or agency is relatively
small.

b. Both the direct costs and the indirect
costs must exclude capital expenditures and
unallowable costs. However, unallowable
costs must be included in the direct costs if
they represent activities to which indirect
costs are properly allocable.
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c. The distribution base may be (1) total di-
rect costs (excluding capital expenditures
and other distorting items, such as pass-
through funds, subcontracts in excess of
$25,000,participant support costs, etc.), (2)
direct salaries and wages, or (3) another base
which results in an equitable distribution.

3. Multiple Allocation Base Method

a. Where a non-Federal entity's indirect
costs benefit its major functions in varying
degrees, such costs must be accumulated
into separate cost groupings. Each grouping
must then be allocated individually to bene-
fitted functions by means of a base which
best measures the relative benefits.

b. The cost groupings should be established
so as to permit the allocation of each group-
ing on the basis of benefits provided to the
major functions. Each grouping should con-
stitute a pool of expenses that are of like
character in terms of the functions they ben-
efit and in terms of the allocation base
which best measures the relative benefits
provided to each function. The number of
separate groupings should be held within
practical limits, taking into consideration
the materiality of the amounts involved and
the degree of precision needed.

c. Actual conditions must be taken into ac-
coun t in selecting the base to be used in allo-
cating the expenses in each grouping to ben-
efitted functions. When an allocation can be
made by assignment of a cost grouping di-
rectly to the function benefitted, the alloca-
tion must be made in that manner. When the
expenses in a grouping are more general in
nature, the allocation should be made
through the use of a selected base which pro-
duces results that are equitable to both the
Federal Government and the governmental
unit. In general, any cost element or related
factor associated with the governmental
unit's activities is potentially adaptable for
use as an allocation base provided that: (1) it
can readily be expressed in terms of dollars
or other quantitative measures (total direct
costs, direct salaries and wages, staff hours
applied, square feet used, hours of usage,
number of documents processed, population
served, and the like), and (2) it is common to
the benefitted functions during the base pe-
riod.

d. Except where a special indirect cost
rate(s) is required in accordance with para-
graph (C)(4) of this Appendix, the separate
groupings of indirect costs allocated to each
major function must be aggregated and
treated as a common pool for that function.
The costs in the common pool must then be
distributed to individual Federal awards in-
cluded in that function by use of a single in-
direct cost rate.

e. The distribution base used in computing
the indirect cost rate for each function may
be (1) total direct costs (excluding capital ex-
penditures and other distorting items such

pt. 200, App. VII

as pass-through funds. subawards in excess of
$25,000,participant support costs, etc.), (2)
direct salaries and wages, or (3) another base
which results in an equitable distribution.
An indirect cost rate should be developed for
each separate indirect cost pool developed.
The rate in each case should be stated as the
percentage relationship between the par-
ticular indirect cost pool and the distri bu-
tion base identified with that pool.

4. Special Indirect Cost Rates

a. In some instances, a single indirect cost
rate for all activities of a non-Federal entity
or for each major function of the agency may
not be appropriate. It may not take into ac-
count those different factors which may sub-
stantially affect the indirect costs applicable
to a particular program or group of pro-
grams. The factors may include the physical
location of the work, the level of administra-
tive support required, the nature of the fa-
cilities or other resources employed, the or-
ganizational arrangements used, or any com-
bination thereof. When a particular Federal
award is carried out in an environment
which appears to generate a significantly
different level of indirect costs, provisions
should be made for a separate indirect cost
pool applicable to that Federal award. The
separate indirect cost pool should be devel-
oped during the course of the regular alloca-
tion process, and the separate indirect cost
rate resulting therefrom should be used, pro-
vided that: (1) The rate differs significantly
from the rate which would have been devel-
oped under paragraphs (C)(2) and (C)(3) of
this Appendix, and (2) the Federal award to
which the rate would apply is material in
amount.

b. Where Federal statutes restrict the re-
imbursement of certain indirect costs, it
may be necessary to develop a special rate
for the affected Federal award. Where a "re-
stricted rate" is required, the same proce-
dure for developing a non-restricted rate will
be used except for the additional step of the
elimination from the indirect cost pool those
costs for which the law prohibits reimburse-
ment.

D. SUBMISSION AND DOCUMENTATION OF
PROPOSALS

1. Submission of Indirect Cost Rate Proposals

a. All departments or agencies of the gov-
ernmental unit desiring to claim indirect
costs under Federal awards must prepare an
indirect cost rate proposal and related docu-
mentation to support those costs. The pro-
posal and related documentation must be re-
tained for audit in accordance with the
records retention requirements contained in
§2oo.333 Retention Requirements for Records.

b. A governmental department or agency
unit that receives more than $35million in
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direct Federal funding must submit its indi-
rect cost rate proposal to its cognizant agen-
cy for indirect costs. Other governmental de-
partment or agency must develop an indirect
cost proposal in accordance with the require-
ments of this Part and maintain the proposal
and related supporting documentation for
audit. These governmental departments or
agencies are not required to submit their
proposals unless they are specifically re-
quested to do so by the cognizant agency for
indirect costs. Where a non-Federal entity
only receives funds as a subrecipient, the
pass-through entity will be responsible for
negotiating and/or monitoring the subrecipi-
ent's indirect costs.
c. Each Indian tribal government desiring

reimbursement of indirect costs must submit
its indirect cost proposal to the Department
of the Interior (its cognizant agency for indi-
rect costs).
d. Indirect cost proposals must be devel-

oped (and, when required, submitted) within
six months after the close of the govern-
mental unit's fiscal year, unless an exception
is approved by the cognizant agency for indi-
rect costs. If the proposed central service
cost allocation plan for the same period has
not been approved by that time, the indirect
cost proposal may be prepared including an
amount for central services that is based on
the latest federally-approved central service
cost allocation plan. The difference between
these central service amounts and the
amounts ultimately approved will be com-
pensated for by an adjustment in a subse-
quent period.

2. Documentation of Proposals

The following must be included with each
indirect cost proposal:
a. The rates proposed, including subsidiary

work sheets and other relevant data, cross
referenced and reconciled to the financial
data noted in subsection b. Allocated central
service costs will be supported by the sum-
mary table included in the approved central
service cost allocation plan. This summary
table is not required to be submitted with
the indirect cost proposal if the central serv-
ice cost allocation plan for the same fiscal
year has been approved by the cognizant
agency for indirect costs and is available to
the funding agency.
b. A copy of the financial data (financial

statements, comprehensive annual financial
report, executive budgets, accounting re-
ports, etc.) upon which the rate is based. Ad-
justments resulting from the use of
unaudited data will be recognized, where ap-
propriate, by the Federal cognizant agency
for indirect costs in a subsequent proposal.
c. The approximate amount of direct base

costs incurred under Federal awards. These
costs should be broken out between salaries
and wages and other direct costs.

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

d. A chart showing the organizational
structure of the agency during the period for
which the proposal applies, along with a
functional statement(s) noting the duties
and/or responsibilities of all units that com-
prise the agency. (Once this is submitted,
only revisions need be submitted with subse-
quent proposals.)

3. Required certification.

Each indirect cost rate proposal must be
accompanied by a certification in the fol-
lowing form:

CERTIFICATE OF INDIRECT COSTS

This is to certify that I have reviewed the
indirect cost rate proposal submitted here-
with and to the best of my knowledge and
belief:
(1)All costs included in this proposal [iden-

tify date) to establish billing or final indi-
rect costs rates for [identify period covered
by rate) are allowable in accordance with the
requirements of the Federal award(s) to
which they apply and the provisions of this
Part. Unallowable costs have been adjusted
for in allocating costs as indicated in the in-
direct cost proposal
(2) All costs included in this proposal are

properly allocable to Federal awards on the
basis of a beneficial or causal relationship
between the expenses incurred and the agree-
ments to which they are allocated in accord-
ance with applicable requirements. Further,
the same costs that have been treated as in-
direct costs have not been claimed as direct
costs. Similar types of costs have been ac-
counted for consistently and the Federal
Government will be notified of any account-
ing changes that would affect the predeter-
mined rate.
I declare that the foregoing is true and cor-
rect.

Governmental Unit:
Signature:
Name of Official:
Title:
Date of Execution:

E. NEGOTIATION ANDApPROVAL OF RATES.

1. Indirect cost rates will be reviewed, ne-
gotiated, and approved by the cognizant
agency on a timely basis. Once a rate has
been agreed upon, it will be accepted and
used by all Federal agencies unless prohib-
ited or limited by statute. Where a Federal
awarding agency has reason to believe that
special operating factors affecting its Fed-
eral awards necessitate special indirect cost
rates, the funding agency will, prior to the
time the rates are negotiated, notify the cog-
nizant agency for indirect costs.
2. The use of predetermined rates. if al-

lowed. is encouraged where the cognizant
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agency for indirect costs has reasonable as-
surance based on past experience and reli-
able projection of the non-Federal entity's
costs, that the rate is not likely to exceed a
rate based on actual costs. Long-term agree-
ments utilizing predetermined rates extend-
ing over two or more years are encouraged,
where appropriate.

3. The results of each negotiation must be
formalized in a written agreement between
the cognizant agency for indirect costs and
the governmental unit. This agreement will
be subject to re-opening if the agreement is
subsequently found to violate a statute, or
the information upon which the plan was ne-
gotiated is later found to be materially in-
complete or inaccurate. The agreed upon
rates must be made available to all Federal
agencies for their use.

4. Refunds must be made if proposals are
later found to have included costs that (a)
are unallowable (i) as specified by law or reg-
ulation, (ii) as identified in § 200.420Consider-
ations for selected items of cost, of this Part,
or (iii) by the terms and conditions of Fed-
eral awards, or (b) are unallowable because
they are clearly not allocable to Federal
awards. These adjustments or refunds will be
made regardless of the type of rate nego-
tiated (predetermined, final, fixed, or provi-
sional).

F. OTHER POLICIES

1. Fringe Benefit Rates

If overall fringe benefit rates are not ap-
proved for the governmental unit as part of
the central service cost allocation plan,
these rates will be reviewed, negotiated and
approved for individual recipient agencies
during the indirect cost negotiation process.
In these cases, a proposed fringe benefit rate
computation should accompany the indirect
cost proposal. If fringe benefit rates are not
used at the recipient agency level (i.e., the
agency specifically identifies fringe benefit
costs to individual employees), the govern-
mental unit should so advise the cognizant
agency for indirect costs.

2. Billed Services Provided by the Recipient
Agency

In some cases, governmental departments
or agencies (components of the govern-
mental unit) provide and bill for services
similar to those covered by central service
cost allocation plans (e.g., computer cen-
ters). Where this occurs, the governmental
departments or agencies (components of the
governmental unit)should be guided by the
requirements in Appendix V relating to the
development of billing rates and documenta-
tion requirements, and should advise the
cognizant agency for indirect costs of any
billed services. Reviews of these types of
services (including reviews of costingibilling
methodology, profits or losses, etc.) will be

pt. 200, App. VIII

made on a case-by-case basis as warranted by
the circumstances involved.

3. Indirect Cost Allocations Not Using Rates

In certain situations, governmental de-
partments or agencies (components of the
governmental unit), because of the nature of
their Federal awards, may be required to de-
velop a cost allocation plan that distributes
indirect (and, in some cases, direct) costs to
the specific funding sources. In these cases, a
narrative cost allocation methodology
should be developed, documented, main-
tained for audit, or submitted, as appro-
priate, to the cognizant agency for indirect
costs for review, negotiation, and approval.

4. Appeals

If a dispute arises in a negotiation of an in-
direct cost rate (or other rate) between the
cognizant agency for indirect costs and the
governmental unit, the dispute must be re-
solved in accordance with the appeals proce-
dures of the cognizant agency for indirect
costs.

5. Collection of Unallowable Costs and
Erroneous Payments

Costs specifically identified as unallowable
and charged to Federal awards either di-
rectly or indirectly will be refunded (includ-
ing interest chargeable in accordance with
applicable Federal cognizant agency for indi-
rect costs regulations).

6. OMB Assistance

To the extent that problems are encoun-
tered among the Federal agencies or govern-
mental units in connection with the negotia-
tion and approval process, OMB will lend as-
sistance, as required, to resolve such prob-
lems in a timely manner.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013,as amended at 79
FR 75889,Dec. 19, 2014]

ApPENDIX VIII TO PART 200--NONPROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS EXEMPTED FROM
SUBPART E-COST PRINCIPLES OF
PART 200

1. Advance Technology Institute (ATI),
Charleston, South Carolina

2. Aerospace Corporation, El Segundo, Cali-
fornia

3. American Institutes of Research (AIR),
Washington, DC

4. Argonne National Laboratory, Chicago, Il-
linois

5. Atomic Casualty Commission, Wash-
ington, DC

6. Battelle Memorial Institute,
Headquartered in Columbus, Ohio

7. Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton,
New York
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8. Charles Stark Draper Laboratory, Incor-
porated, Cambridge, Massachusetts

9. CNACorporation (CNAC),Alexandria, Vir-
ginia

10. Environmental Institute of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Michigan

11. Georgia Institute of Technology/Georgia
Tech Applied Research Corporation/Geor-
gia Tech Research Institute, Atlanta,
Georgia

12. Hanford Environmental Health Founda-
tion, Richland, Washington

13.lIT Research Institute, Chicago, Illinois
14. Institute of Gas Technology, Chicago, Il-

linois
15. Institute for Defense Analysis, Alexan-

dria, Virginia
16.LMl, McLean, Virginia
17. Mitre Corporation, Bedford, Massachu-

setts
18.Noblis, Inc., Falls Church, Virginia
19.National Radiological Astronomy Observ-

atory, Green Bank, West Virginia
20. National Renewable Energy Laboratory,

Golden, Colorado
21. Oak Ridge Associated Universities, Oak

Ridge, Tennessee
22. Rand Corporation, Santa Monica, Cali-

fornia
23. Research Triangle Institute, Research

Triangle Park, North Carolina
24. Riverside Research Institute, New York,

NewYork
25. South Carolina Research Authority

(SCRA), Charleston, South Carolina
26. Southern Research Institute, Bir-

mingham, Alabama
27. Southwest Research Institute, San Anto-

nio, Texas
28. SRI International, Menlo Park, California
29. Syracuse Research Corporation, Syra-

cuse, NewYork

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1-15 Edition)

30. Universities Research Association, Incor-
porated (National Acceleration Lab), Ar-
gonne, Illinois

31.Urban Institute, Washington DC
32. Non-profit insurance companies, such as

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Organizations
33. Other non-profit organizations as nego-

tiated with Federal awarding agencies

ApPENDIX IX TO PART 200-HoSPITAL
COST PRINCIPLES

Based on initial feedback, OMBproposes to
establish a review process to consider exist-
ing hospital cost determine how best to up-
date and align them with this Part. Until
such time as revised guidance is proposed
and implemented for hospitals, the existing
principles located at 45 CFR Part 75 Appen-
dix E, entitled "Principles for Determining
Cost Applicable to Research and Develop-
ment Under Grants and Contracts with Hos-
pitals," remain in effect.

[78 FR 78608,Dec. 26, 2013,as amended at 79
FR 75889,Dec. 19,2014]

ApPENDIX X TO PART 200-DATA
COLLECTIONFORM (FORM SF-SAC)

The Data Collection Form SF-SAC is
available on the FAC Web site.

ApPENDIX XI TO PART 200-COMPLIANCE
SUPPLEMENT

The compliance supplement is available on
the OMB Web site: (e.g. for 2013here http://
www.whitehouse.gov/omb/circulars/)

PARTS201-299 [RESERVED]
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2525 GRAND AVENUE • LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 90815 • (562) 570-4000 • FAX: (562) 570-4049

CITY OF LONG BEACH
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Health Information In Compliance With the Health Insurance Portability
And Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) and the Health Information Technology

for Economic and Clinical Health Act (HITECH Act)

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE AGREEMENT

THIS BUSINESS ASaOCIATI= AGREEMENT ("~greement") is made and
eolered ~ of . s~~ ~. 20_IJ_ ....bY. ~ and_ between 1
MJ.-nW ~ AYngrrCA ~ ~ ..wA.<' , a ~ ftv.-A iJ"" -
[corporation.~rtnershiP. 0dbi. - -w1K;se ~usin~ address IMj

. ~ f...<- ~[,.Q L6 . l!It ,b O'j-
(hereinafter referred to a 'Business Associate" , and the CITY OF LONG BEACH, a
municipal corporation (hereinafter referred to as "City" or "Covered Entity").

WHEREAS, the City has a Department of Health that provides a multitude of
health care and related services; and

WHEREAS, in the course of providing health care and related services the City
obtains protected health information; and

WHEREAS, Business Associate performs particular duties and/or provides
particular services to the City; and

WHEREAS, the City wishes to disclose some information to Business Associate,
some of which may contain protected health information; and

WHEREAS, the City and Business Associate intend to protect the privacy and
provide for the security of protected health information in compliance with the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996, Public Law 104-191 ("HIPAA"), the
Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act, Public Law 111-
005 (the "HITECH Act"), and regulations promulgated thereunder by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services (the "HIPAA Regulations") and other
applicable laws.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual terms covenants, and
conditions in this Agreement, the parties agree as follows:

1. DEFINITIONS. Terms used, but not otherwise defined, in this Agreement
shall have the same meaning as those terms in the HIPAA Regulations,
including the Privacy Rule and the Security Rule codified in Title 45,
Sections 160-164 of the Code of Federal Regulations, and under the
HITECH Act.
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2. OBLIGATIONS AND ACTIVITIES OF BUSINESS ASSOCIATE.
a. Non-disclosure. Business Associate agrees to not use or disclose

protected health information other than as permitted or required by
the Agreement or as required by law.

b. Safeguards. Business Associate agrees to use appropriate
safeguards to prevent use or disclosure of the protected health
information. Business Associate shall comply with the policies and
procedures and documentation requirements of the HIPAA
Regulations.

c. Mitigation. Business Associate agrees to mitigate, to the extent
practicable, any harmful effect that is known to Business Associate
of a use or disclosure of protected health information by Business
Associate in violation of the requirements of this Agreement.

d. Notice of Use or Disclosure, Security Incident or Breach. Business
Associate agrees to notify the designated privacy official of the
Covered Entity of any use or disclosure of protected health
information by Business Associate not permitted by this Agreement,
any security incident involving electronic protected health
information, and any breach of unsecured protected health
information without unreasonable delay, but in no case more than
thirty (30) days following discovery of breach.
1. Business Associate shall provide the following information in

such notice to Covered Entity:
(a) The identification of each individual whose unsecured

protected health information has been, or is
reasonably believed by Business Associate to have
been, accessed, acquired, or disclosed during such
breach;

(b) A description of the nature of the breach including the
types of unsecured protected health information that
were involved, the date of the breach and the date of
discovery;

(c) A description of the type of unsecured protected
health information acquired, accessed, used or
disclosed in the breach (e.g., full name, social security
number, date of birth, etc.);

(d) The identity of the person who made and who
received (if known) the unauthorized acquisition,
access, use or disclosure;

(e) A description of what the Business Associate is doing
to mitigate the damages and protect against future
breaches; and

(f) Any other details necessary for Covered Entity to
assess risk of harm to individual(s), including
identification of each individual whose unsecured
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protected health information has been breached and
steps such individuals should take to protect
themselves.

2. Covered Entity shall be responsible for providing notification
to individuals whose unsecured protected health information
has been disclosed, as well as the Secretary and the media,
as required by the HITECH Act.

3. Business Associate agrees to establish procedures to
investigate the breach, mitigate losses, and protect against
any future breaches, and to provide a description of these
procedures and the specific findings of the investigation to
Covered Entity in the time and manner reasonably requested
by Covered Entity.

4. The parties agree that this section satisfies any notice
requirements of Business Associate to Covered Entity of the
ongoing existence and occurrence of attempted but
unsuccessful security incidents for which no additional notice
to Covered Entity shall be required. For purposes of this
Agreement, unsuccessful security incidents include activity
such as pings and other broadcast attacks on Business
Associate's firewall, port scans, unsuccessful log-on
attempts, denials of service and any combination of the
above, so long as no such incident results in unauthorized
access, use or disclosure of electronic public health
information.

e. Reporting of disclosures. Business Associate agrees to report to
Covered Entity any use or disclosure of the protected health
information not provided for by this Agreement of which it becomes
aware.

f. Business Associate's Agents. Business Associate agrees to
ensure that any agent, including a subcontractor, to whom it
provides protected health information received from, or created or
received by Business Associate on behalf of Covered Entity agrees
to the same restrictions and conditions that apply through this
Agreement to Business Associate with respect to such information.

g. Availability of Information to City. Business Associate agrees to
provide prompt access to protected health information in a
designated record set to Covered Entity or, as directed by Covered
Entity, to an individual upon Covered Entity's request in order to
meet the requirements under 45 CFR § 164.524. If Business
Associate maintains an electronic health record, Business
Associate shall provide such information in electronic format to
enable Covered Entity to fulfill its obligations under the HITECH
Act.

h. Amendment of Protected Health Information. Business Associate
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agrees to promptly make any amendment(s) to protected health
information in a designated record set that the Covered Entity
directs or agrees to pursuant to 45 CFR § 164.526 at the request of
Covered Entity or an individual.

i. Internal Practices. Business Associate agrees to make internal
practices, books, and records, including policies and procedures
and protected health information, relating to the use and disclosure
of protected health information received from, or created or
received by Business Associate on behalf of, covered entity
available to the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services for purposes of the Secretary determining the
Business Associate's compliance with the Privacy Rule.

j. Reporting of Disclosures. Business Associate agrees to document
such disclosures of protected health information and information
related to such disclosures as would be required for the City to
respond to a request by an individual for an accounting of
disclosures of protected health information in accordance with the
Privacy Rule, including but not limited to 45 CFR § 164.528, and
the HITECH Act.

k. Availability of Information to Covered Entity. Business Associate
agrees to promptly provide to Covered Entity or an individual
information collected in accordance with Section 2m of this
Agreement, to permit Covered Entity to respond to a request by an
individual for an accounting of disclosures of protected health
information in accordance with the Privacy Rule, including but not
limited to 45 CFR § 164.528, and the HITECH Act.

3. PERMITTED USES AND DISCLOSURES BY BUSINESS ASSOCIATE.
Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate may
use or disclose protected health information to perform functions,
activities, or services for, or on behalf of, Covered Entity as specified in
this Agreement, provided that such use or disclosure would not violate the
Privacy Rule or the HITECH Act if done by Covered Entity or the minimum
necessary policies and procedures of the Covered Entity. The specific
use and disclosure provisions are as follows:
a. Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate

may use protected health information for the proper management
and administration of the Business Associate.

b. Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate
may disclose protected health information for the proper
management and administration of the Business Associate,
provided that disclosures are required by law, or Business
Associate obtains reasonable assurances from the person to whom
the information is disclosed that it will remain confidential and used
or further disclosed only as required by law or for the purpose for
which it was disclosed to the person, and the person notifies the
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business associate of any instances of which it is aware in which
the confidentiality of the information has been breached.

c. Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate
may use protected health information to provide data aggregation
services to covered entity as permitted by 42 CFR §
164.504(e)(2)(i)(B).

d. Business Associate may use protected health information to report
violations of law to appropriate federal and state authorities,
consistent with § 164.5020)(1).

4. PROHIBITED USES AND DISCLOSURES BY BUSINESS ASSOCIATE.
a. Business Associate shall not use or disclose protected health

information for fundraising or marketing purposes.
b. Business Associate shall not disclose protected health information

to a health plan for payment or health care operations purposes if
the individual has requested this special restriction and has paid out
of pocket in full for the health care item or service to which the
protected health information solely relates.

c. Business Associate shall not directly or indirectly receive payment
or remuneration in exchange for protected health information,
except with the prior written consent of Covered Entity and as
permitted by law, including HIPAA and the HITECH Act. This
prohibition shall not effect payment by Covered Entity to Business
Associate.

5. OBLIGATIONS OF COVERED ENTITY.
a. Notification of Limitations in Notice of Privacy Practices. Covered

Entity shall notify Business Associate of any limitation(s) in its
notice of privacy practices of covered entity in accordance with 45
CFR § 164.520, to the extent that such limitation may affect
Business Associate's use or disclosure of protected health
information.

b. Notification of Change or Revocation of Permission. Covered entity
shall notify Business Associate of any changes in, or revocation of,
permission by individual to use or disclose protected health
information, to the extent that such changes may affect Business
Associate's use or disclosure of protected health information.

c. Notification of Restrictions. Covered Entity shall notify Business
Associate of any restriction to the use or disclosure of protected
health information that Covered Entity has agreed to in accordance
with 45 CFR § 164.522, to the extent that such restriction may
effect Business Associate's use or disclosure of protected health
information.

6. PERMISSIBLE REQUESTS BY COVERED ENTITY. Covered Entity shall
not request Business Associate to use or disclose protected health
information in any manner that would not be permissible under the Privacy
Rule if done by Covered Entity, except that this restriction is not intended

f:-
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and shall not be construed to limit Business Associate's capacity to use or
disclose protected health information for the proper management and
administration of the Business Associate or to provide data aggregation
services to Covered Entity as provided for and expressly permitted under
Section 3 (a), (b), and (c) of this Agreement.

7. TERM AND TERMINATION.
a. Term. The term of this Agreement shall be effective upon

execution, and shall terminate when all of the protected health
information provided by Covered Entity to Business Associate, or
created or received by Business Associate on behalf of Covered
Entity, is destroyed or returned to Covered Entity, or, if it is
infeasible to return or destroy protected health information,
protections are extended to such information, in accordance with
the termination provisions in this Section.

b. Termination for Cause. Upon either party's knowledge of a material
breach by the other party, the party with knowledge of the other
party's breach shall either:
1. Provide an opportunity for the breaching party to cure the

breach or end the violation and terminate this Agreement if
the breaching party does not cure the breach or end the
violation within the time specified by the non-breaching
party;

2. Immediately terminate this Agreement if Business Associate
has breached a material term of this Agreement and cure is
not possible; or

3. If neither termination nor cure is feasible, the violation shall
be reported to the Secretary.

c. Effect of Termination.
1. Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this Section, upon

termination of this Agreement for any reason, Business
Associate shall return or destroy all protected health
information received from Covered Entity, or created or
received by Business Associate on behalf of Covered Entity.
This provision shall apply to protected health information that
is in the possession of subcontractors or agents of Business
Associate. Business Associate shall retain no copies of the
protected health information.

2. In the event that Business Associate determines that
returning or destroying the protected health information is
infeasible, Business Associate shall provide to Covered
Entity notification of the conditions that make return or
destruction infeasible and shall extend the protections of this
Agreement to such protected health information and limit
further uses and disclosures of such protected health
information to those purposes that make the return or
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destruction infeasible, for so long as Business Associate
maintains such protected health information.

8. ASSISTANCE IN LITIGATION OR ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
Business Associate shall make itself and any subcontractors, employees,
or agents assisting Business Associate in the performance of its
obligations under this Agreement with the Covered Entity, available to
Covered Entity, at no cost to Covered Entity to testify as witnesses or
otherwise, in the event of litigation or administrative proceedings
commenced against Covered Entity, its directors, officers, or employees
based on a claimed violation of HIPAA, the HIPAA Regulations, the
HITECH Act, or other laws relating to security or privacy, except where
Business Associate or its subcontractors, employees or agents are named
as an adverse party.

9. MISCELLANEOUS.
a. References. A reference in this Agreement to a section in the

HIPAA Regulations or the HITECH Act means the section as in
effect or as amended.

b. Amendment. The parties agree to take such action as is necessary
to amend this Agreement from time to time as is necessary for
covered entity to comply with the requirements of the Privacy Rule,
the Security Rule, HIPAA, the HITECH Act and other privacy laws
governing protected health information. Amendments must be in
writing and signed by the parties to the Agreement.

c. Survival. The respective rights and obligations of Business
Associate under Section 6(c) of this Agreement shall survive the
termination of this Agreement.

d. Interpretation. Any ambiguity in this Agreement shall be resolved to
permit Covered Entity to comply with the HIPAA Regulations and
the HITECH Act.

10. LAW. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed pursuant to
federal law and the laws of the State of California (except those provisions
of California law pertaining to conflicts of laws). Business Associate shall
comply with all laws, ordinances, rules and regulations of all federal, state
and local governmental authorities.

11. ENTIRE AGREEMENT. This Agreement, including Exhibits, constitutes
the entire understanding between the parties and supersedes all other
agreements, oral or written, with respect to the subject matter herein.

12. INDEMNITY. Business Associate shall protect, defend, indemnify and
hold City, its officials, employees, and agents (collectively in this Section
referred to as "City") harmless from and against any and all claims,
demands, causes of action, losses, damages, and liabilities, whether or
not reduced to judgment, which may be asserted against City arising from
or attributable to or caused directly or indirectly by Business Associate,
Business Associate's employees, or agents in the performance of the
duties under this Agreement or any alleged negligent or intentional act,
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omission or misrepresentation by Business Associate, Business
Associate's employees or agents, which act, omission or
misrepresentation is connected in any way with performance of the duties
under this Agreement. If it is necessary for purposes of resisting,
adjusting, compromising, settling, or defending any claim, demand, cause
of action, loss, damage, or liability, or of enforcing this provision, for City to
incur or to pay any expense or cost, including attorney's fees or court
costs, Business Associate agrees to and shall reimburse City within a
reasonable time. Business Associate shall give City notice of any claim,
demand, cause of action, loss, damage or liability within ten (10) calendar
days.

13. AMBIGUITY. In the event of any conflict or ambiguity in this Agreement,
such ambiguity shall be resolved in favor of a meaning that complies and
is consistent with HIPAA, HIPAA Regulations, the HITECH Act and
California law.

14. COSTS. If there is any legal proceeding between the parties to enforce or
interpret this Agreement or to protect or establish any rights or remedies
hereunder, the prevailing party shall be entitled to its costs and expenses,
including reasonable attorneys' fees and court costs, including appeals.

15. NOTICES. Any notice or approval required hereunder by either party shall
be in writing and personally delivered or deposited in the U.S. Postal
Service, first class, postage prepaid, addressed to Business Associate at
the address first stated herein, and to the City at 333 West Ocean
Boulevard, Long Beach, California 90802 Attention: Director, Health
Department. Notice of change of address shall be given in the same
manner as stated herein for other notices. Notice shall be deemed given
on the date deposited in the mail or on the date personal delivery is made,
whichever first occurs.

16. WAIVER. The acceptance of any services or the payment of any money
by City shall not operate as a waiver of any provision of this Agreement, or
of any right to damages or indemnity stated in this Agreement. The waiver
of any breach of this Agreement shall not constitute a waiver of any other
or subsequent breach of this Agreement.

17. CONTINUATION. Termination or expiration of this Agreement shall not
affect rights or liabilities of the parties which accrued pursuant to Sections
7,12 and 14 prior to termination or expiration of this Agreement, and shall
not extinguish any warranties hereunder.

18. ADVERTISING. Business Associate shall not use the name of City, its
officials or employees in any advertising or solicitation for business, nor as
a reference, without the prior approval of the City Manager or designee.

19. THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARY. This Agreement is intended by the parties
to benefit themselves only and is not in any way intended or designed to
or entered for the purpose of creating any benefit or right for any person or
entity of any kind that is not a party to this Agreement.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these presents to be
duly executed with all of the formalities required by law as of the date first stated herein.

M~hJ #uJ~ AmJln~Of kf~~
(Name of Business Associate) J

a ~~t~ ~,.,.. ~k~_+__
(cor oraton, partnership individu

~5 ,2015:

______ ,20_

B.'1.-..L...:!:::.:::......:::~==----+r<'---::.,L.......,.c:::::.:::::5:::::: __

Title:ftcs',den:r orA. CEO
By _

Title: _

CITY OF LONG BEACH, a municipal
corporation

()ct. 11 ,20-15 By
/ EXECUTED PURSUANT

~ • TO SECTION 301 OF
City Manager or designee THE CiTY CHARTER.

"City" . Assistant City Manager

1l.....
The foregoing Agreement is hereby approved as to form this ~day of

------=:....-{)----'tt_· _,20J.2.
CHARLES ~ARKIN, City Attorney

/ (' / /)

,,-jtL Y >J j IILlIi~t/Jd~
f f[)eputy

By

,--
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2525 GRAND AVENUE • LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 90815 • (562) 570-4000 • FAX: (562) 570-4049

CITY OF LONG BEACH
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

CERTIFICATION REGARDING DEBARMENT

By signing and submitting this document, the recipient of federal assistance funds is
providing the certification as set out below:

1. The certification in this clause is a material representation of fact upon which
reliance was placed when this transaction was entered into. If it is later determined
that the recipient of federal assistance funds knowingly rendered an erroneous
certification, in addition to other remedies available to the Federal Government, the
department or agency with which this transaction originated may pursue available
remedies, including suspension and/or debarment.

2. The recipient of Federal assistance funds shall provide immediate written notice to
the person to which this agreement is entered, if at any time the recipient of Federal
Assistance funds learns that its certification was erroneous, when submitted or has
become erroneous by reason of changed circumstance.

3. The terms "covered transaction," "debarred," "suspended," "ineligible," "lower tier
covered transaction," "participant," "person," "primary covered transaction,"
"principal," "proposal," and "voluntarily excluded," as used in this clause, have the
meanings set out in the Definitions and Coverage sections of rules implementing
Executive Order 12549.

4. The recipient of Federal assistance funds agrees by submitting this document that it
shall not knowingly enter into any lower tier covered transaction with a person who is
debarred, suspended, declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from participation in
this covered transaction, unless authorized by the department or agency with which
this transaction originated.

5. The recipient of Federal assistance funds further agrees by submitting this document
that it will include the clause titled "Certification Regarding Debarment, Suspension,
Ineligibility and Voluntary Exclusion - Lower Tier Covered Transactions," without
modification, in all lower tier covered transactions and in all solicitations for lower tier
covered transactions.

6. A participant in a covered transaction may rely upon a certification of participant in a
lower tier covered transaction that it is not debarred, suspended, ineligible, or
voluntarily excluded from the covered transaction, unless it knows that the
certification is erroneous. A participant may decide the method and frequency by
which it determines the eligibility of its principals. Each participant may, but is not
required to, check the list of parties excluded from procurement or non-procurement
programs.

7. Nothing contained in the foregoing shall be constructed to require establishment of a
system of records in order to render in good faith the certification required by this
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clause. The knowledge and information of a participant is not required to exceed
that which is normally possessed by a prudent person in the ordinary course of
business dealings.

8. Except for transactions authorized under Paragraph 4 of these instructions, if a
participant in a covered transaction knowingly enters into a lower tier covered
transaction with a person who is suspended, debarred, ineligible, or voluntarily
excluded from participation in this transaction, in addition to other remedies available
to the Federal Government, the department or agency with which the transaction
originated may pursue available remedies, including suspension and/or debarment.

The regulations implementing Executive Order 12549, Debarment and Suspension, 24
CFR Part 24 Section 24.510, Participants' Responsibilities require this certification.

1. The recipient of Federal assistance funds certifies that neither it nor its
principals are presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment,
declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from participation in this
transaction by any Federal department or agency.

2. Where the recipient of Federal assistance funds is unable to certify to any
of the statements in this certification, such participants shall attach an
explanation to this document.

Signature Date
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2525 GRAND AVENUE • LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 90815 • (562) 570-4000 • FAX: (562) 570-4049

CITY OF LONG BEACH
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING

Contractor(s) and lobbyist firm(s), as defined in the Los Angeles County Code Chapter
2.160 (ordinance 93-0031), retained by the Contractor, shall fully comply with the
requirements as set forth in said County Code. The Contractor must also certify in writing
that it is familiar with the Los Angeles County Code Chapter 2.160 and that all persons
acting on behalf of the Contractor will comply with the County Code.

Failure on the part of the Contractor and/or Lobbyist to fully comply with the County's
Lobbyist requirement shall constitute a material breach of the contract upon which the City
of Long Beach may immediately terminate this contract and the Contractor shall be liable for
civil action.

The Contractor is prohibited by the Department of Interior and Related Agencies
Appropriations Act, known as the Byrd Amendments, and the Housing and Urban
Development Code of Federal Regulations 24 part 87, from using federally appropriated
funds for the purpose of influencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee of any
agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or any employee of a
Member of Congress in connection with the awarding of any Federal contract, the making of
any Federal grant, loan or cooperative agreement, and any extension, continuation,

. renewal, amendment or modification of said documents.

The Contractor must certify in writing that they are familiar with the Federal Lobbyist
Requirements and that all persons and/or subcontractors acting on behalf of the Contractor
will comply with the Lobbyist Requirements.

Failure on the part of the Contractor or persons/subcontractors acting on behalf of the
Contractor to fully comply with Federal Lobbyist Requirements shall be subject to civil
penalties. The undersigned certifies, to the best of his/her knowledge and belief, that:

1. No Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid, by or on behalf of the
undersigned, to any person for influencing or attempting to influence an officer or
employee of an agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress,
or an employee of a Member of Congress in connection with the awarding of any
Federal contract, the making of any Federal grant, loan or cooperative agreement,
and any extension, continuation, renewal, amendment or modification of said
documents.

2. If any funds other than Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid to
any person for influencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee of any
agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or an employee
of a Member of Congress in connection with this Federal contract, grant, loan, or
cooperative agreement, the undersigned shall complete and submit Standard Form-
LLL "Disclosure Form to Report Lobbying" in accordance with its instructions.
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3. The undersigned shall require that the language of this certification be included in
the award documents for all sub-awards at all tiers (including subcontracts, sub-
grants, and contracts under grants, loans, and cooperative agreements) and that all
sub-recipients shall certify and disclose accordingly.

4. This certification is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was placed
when this transaction was made or entered into. Submission of this certification is a
prerequisite for making or entering into this transaction imposed by Section 1352
Title 31, U.S. Code. Any person who fails to file the required certification shall be
subject to a civil penalty of not less than $10,000 and not more than $100,000 for
each such failure.

Agreement Number:MO~~ Wf pH ( 'tUJntractAgency: tA/W"f,J 1-k.J~lw!Lrl'v... "f ,~~~
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